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STATE OF IOWA, 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS, 
DES MOINES. 
To the HoNORABLE A. B. CUMMINS, 
Governor of the State of Iowa: 
As provided by law, we herewith submit to you the Twenty-
seventh Annual Report of the Board. The report will contain 
the usual statistical tables, the opinions of the Commission upon 
matters presented to it for adjudication, and a record of all in-
spections, hearings before the Board, and a brief history of each 
case presented. 
The work of this department is constantly increasing, and the 
results accomplished by the Board in matters presented to it for 
adjudication may be found by referring to that part of this re-
port wherein the history of such cases is presented. 
The law provides that certain statistical information concern-
ing each and every railroad company doing business in Iowa 
shall be contained in the report of this Board. This we have 
tried to furnish as completely as the reports furnished us by the 
railroad companies will permit. 
The statistical tables made a part .of this report will contain 
the information referred to. 
INTERLOCKING DEVICES. 
The railway companies are still constructing interlocking 
devices at their crossings at grade as evidenced by the follow-
ing list of those placed the past year: 
NEW INTERLOCKING DEVICES INSTALLED DURING YEAR. 
Gowrie crossing C. & N.·W., C., R.I. & P. and N. & N. W. 
Cedar Falls crossing 111. Cent. and C., R. I. & P. 
Kelley crossia&N.&.N.W.aadC.&N.·W. 
Colfax crosaiag C., R. I. & P. and Colfax Northern. 
kinard crossing C. G. W. and N. & N. W. 
MID&Q crosslagC.G.W.aadN.&N.W. 
T\\'ENTY-SE\'ENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
NEW LINES IN lOW A. 
During the past year about three hundred and se,·en 
miles of railway l11n·e been built in Iowa. This has been con-
structed mainly by the Chicago Great Western, the Chi?ago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul and the Newton & Northwestern ra1lway 
companie.-. The construction work done has been of a high 
order both as to roadbed antl bridges, and these new lines com· 
pare very ra,•orably with those that have heen built many years 
HrGHW'A \' AND FAR11 CROSSINGS. 
In lL~ r-eport lor 1900 the Board said: 
~ •tt h~~ been the objet.~t am1 purpose of the railway companies, among 
other- lhing""S, to strength~n and render more safe ~tnd substantial the road-
bed and traeh tbrougtunH the State. lc many instances the e-xcavations 
a_nd ob$tructions -caused thereby have interfered with the vie"~ of approach-
ing tulns O\·er highway crossing:;, and these new conditions are makiDgthe 
u .me- more or le...'-..'0 hu.udnus. 
• • Wnh refe~nce to tbe 'farm crossings, many wooden trestles and other 
"'Slruetu;res that from an early day, in addition to acting as waterways 
through the rs.ihv-ay <:ompJloy's embankments, have been used as under-
b..tlll. ~ross-logs, are now being replaced with stone and other substantial ro-n-
strue:ti('o_, which in many instances, has had the effect of destTOying the 
under fArm t:-r·o~s.h.'!&_:.:~ 
·'It ha-; ~n the uniform policy of this Board to encourage under or 
O\~rhud highway and prh·ate crossings, where the constructions were 
h:as:ibl~ :aad th~ ~xpe:o:Se thereof not unrea·onable. 
••\\ ... hHi: tht: Supreme Court of this State has held, in several cases. t.hat 
4. !tf'*.d-e crossing ls the rule within the State, yet we believe that the time 
is. not f:u-distant when sm~h decisions may be modified . 
.... A~ we h~\~ ~id ln our lRit r-eport, private or public crossings at grade. 
m..:ct.y hal>l:- b:r:-en heretofore n:asonably safe, yet, where the constroctio:os are 
~ changt'd, that is, obstrnctions along the company's right of wa}~ whit-b 
ms:yl:n"tt:rt!-.n- mote a-r le..~ with the view of approaching trains, the]~ 
A44lNt" of: tr.d»s aad the gre.s.ter .ap.e.ed lhereof, rendering such crossings 
raon- huarilou and ~.on.s. to the lives of those using the highway as 
-.ell. as the- tnn~~elia.g p-ublic and the employes of the railway company, 
~ .uh the in~~ number of such crossings, a different and mo:re 
tiberal :~.C.d ~b!e n.tle ma..y be r-equired in order that such crossings may """_..,_ .. 
The Cmnrui.ssion ls still of the opinion expressed in the fore-
going~ 
D.'TKlUlRBAl'l RAILWAYS. 
Thls: nporl •:onf.ains such statistics as we have been able 
to collect. with r@ference to the interurban electric lines in Iowa. 
These have ~n labulat.ed, and follow the statistics of the oper-
ation of steam railway oompanias doing bu$lness in Iowa.. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIOiXERS. 5 
RETURN PASSES FOR SHIPPERS OF LIVE STOCK. 
Early in January of the present year, western railway com .. 
panies announced the abolishment of the custom of furnishing 
live stock shippers in western territory with return passes. This 
action brought forth active protest from the western ]j,·e stock 
shippers, and upon its own motion this Board took up the mat-
ter in an informal way with the Iowa railway companies. After 
conference had been had by this Board with representatives 
of the railway companies, the Thirtieth General Assembly of 
Iowa, then in session, proposed legislation upon the subject, 
and the Commissioners thought it best, under the circum stan· 
ces, to take no further action until the legislature had declared 
its purpose. The legislature passed a law known as chapter 76, 
wherein carriers are required to issue return passes to ship-
pers of live stock. The Commi~sioners went into Chicago on 
April 26, 1904, to have further conference with the railway 
companies upon this subject. They were received by the rep-
resent«tives of the railway companies interested, into three 
different conferences, with final result that orders were issued 
on all western lines to restore the former privileges of return 
passes to shippers of live stock, not only on shipments beginning 
and ending in Iowa, but upon all shipments. 
In the portion of this report devoted to the cases before the 
Board, the record of the Commissioners in this matter will be 
presented in full. 
ACCIDENTS IN IOWA. 
Under the present statute the railway companies within the 
State are not required to report to the railway commission the 
accidents which may occasion serious injury or death, but in 
nearly every instance that has been done at the request of the 
CommisBion. Notwithstanding the improved and better equip-
ment of railways so far as the coupling and other devices are 
concerned, there is an extremely large number of persons injured 
and killed, occasioned by the operation of railways, each year. 
It is not always an easy matter to determine whether the injury 
or death of a person was occasioned by his own fault or negli-
gence or the fault or negligence of the railway company, and 
some times we are fearful that that question enters into the 
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or losin~ of human life is the most appalling thing which can 
happen 1~ t~e operation of railways. Everything should be 
done to ehmmate as far as possible and as quickly as possible 
the hazard and danger incident to the operation of railways. 
Undoubtedly the most effective means which may be adopted 
will be the elimination, as far as possible, of grade crossings, 
and especially those which may be termed blind crossings, and 
the installation of double tracks and block systems. The public 
demand rapid trains both in the passenger and freight service 
of railways, and in order to meet the increased hazard and 
danger occasioned by the operation of such fast trains, it will 
become necessary, as soon as possible, to resort to safeguards 
along the lihes suggested. 
A great deal of time and thought has been given by the man-
agers of railway companies, and by those interested in the 
operation of railways and the welfare of the public, to this sub-
ject. The result which will undoubtedly follow will be a general 
betterment of the present conditions, but how quickly that will 
follow will depend largely upon the question of railway income. 
The people of Iowa are constantly and rightfully demanding 
better service of the railways; they are requiring better equip-
menta, better roadbeds, better farm and highway crossings, and 
a better system of railway generally. This undoubtedly is ab-
sorbing, to a certain extent at least, a considerable portion of 
the income of such railways, and the railway president of today 
in order to get his share of the business will undoubtedly be 
required to keep in touch with these public demands. 
INFORMATION WITH REFERENCE TO MOVEMENT OF PASSENGER 
TRAINS. 
There seems to be an apparent disposition of many of the 
railways operating within the State to conceal as far as possible 
any and all information with reference to accidents or delays 
occasioned to their passenger trains. It is the judgment of the 
Board that the tendency of the railways with referen·ce to this 
subject has been rather to encourage this disposition to secrecy, 
and this many times causes hardship and annoyance to the 
traveling public as well as to those interested otherwise in the 
arrival and departure of trains. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~I:IUSSIO:'\ERS. 7 
We belie,·e that passengers as well as those who may be 
interested in their safety and ·welfare. are entitled to know, along 
reasonable lines, about the moYement of trains in which they 
may be interested. The tendency among many station agents is 
to keep as far as possible all information which they may have ot• 
are able to obtain. within themselves, and treat those who may 
be interested as th,ough they were entitled to absolutely no 
information. 
This can be obYiated and remedied by the prcwer officials of 
railway companies, and the Board would suggest that this matter 
should be taken up with their agents to the end that the public 
which may be intNested can and will obtain proper and reasonable 
inforQlation on this subject. 
Train dispatchers, as well as some other officials of the rail-
ways, should be made to understand that their duty does not lie 
in concealing and keeping from the public such reasonable in-
formation of this character as it may well be entitled to. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PASSENGERS. 
Another matter which has been brought forcibly to the atten-
tion of the' Railroad Commissioners is, that there are many 
occasions when suitable train service, in the way of furnishing 
suitable and additional coaches, has not been provided. 
There are certain times of the year due to holidays, excurs-
ions and meetings of state character, which from past experience 
it must have been known to the railway companies that no reas-
onable or ample provisions had been made or were being made 
to provide for the extra and additional transportation. It will 
not do to say that the ~urnishing of one extra coach has been 
made, and that is all that tl1e additional transportation would 
probably make necessary, when it i3 known by experience and 
by the sale of tickets at the different pointe along the line of 
railway, that the company has not done all that is required 
of it. 
Some of the rules and regulations made by certain of the car-
riers in the State with reference to procuring additional coaches 
is so closely guarded and the authority is given in such a way 
and to such an official, that it may be well said that the rules 
are an obstruction instead of an advantage either to the railway 
company or the traveling public. If a rule should be made that 
unless a passenger is provided with proper and suitable accom-
modations, he should not be required to pay transportation there-
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for, it might in many ways greatly embarass the railway com-
pany, and the Railroad Commissioners can see where that would 
or might create much dissension or dissatisfaction hctween ~he 
public and the common carrier; but unless there is more attentwn 
given to this subject by the common carrier and more ample 
provision made whereby the conductor or some other competent 
or capable person who may know the true situation and who may 
without unnecessary delay bring into requisition additional 
coaches which may be required, the Railroad Commissioners of 
the State feel as though more stringent and adequate t•ules than 
are now in force within the State, should be provided. 
INSPECTION OF iOWA RAIL\\'A YS. 
Section 2113 of the Code provides, among other things, that 
the Board "shall from time to time carefully examine into and 
inspect the condition of each railroad, its equipment and the 
manner of its conduct and management with regard to the pub -
lic safety and convenience in the State; make semi-annual ex-
aminations of its bridges," etc. 
This law was enacted by the Seventeenth General Assembly· 
in 1878, at a time when there were but 4,157.16 miles of railway 
and when the bridges were usually constructed of wood. 
There are now within the State 9,803.52 miles of railway. 
The old wooden bridges have been largely replaced by iron, 
steel, stone and concrete structures. 
The Commissioners have inspected many lines of railway, 
with the bridges, during the past year, and have to report that 
they have found the roadbed and superstructure, and bridges, 
of the main lines in good conditjon, with but few exceptions . 
However, with reference to many branch lines connected with 
and a part of some of the "trunk lines" in Iowa, we can not 
speak so favorably. In many instances we have found upon 
these branch lines that the roadbed was not properly ballasted, 
that the rail joints were loose, and the ties in a condition bordering 
closely upon dangerous. The bridges seemed to be sound and 
safe. 
The board believes that while it may not be necessary for the 
railway companies to maintain branch lines to the high standard 
of the main lines where heavier locomotives and heavier traffic, 
with frequent trains, demand the best possible construction, yet 
these branch lines should be maintained and operated with 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~IMJSSIONERS . 9 
s!t·ict regard to safety. To this end the attention of railway 
c-ompanies is called to the condition of some of their branch lines 
in Iowa. 
COMPARATI\'F: STATISTICS. 
We continue in this rep01·t our former comparative statistical 
tables bringing them up to the present time. These include for 
the State of Iowa number of miles of railway, the earnings, 
operating expenses, net earnings per mile o f road, number of 
railroad employes and the amount paid for their services, the 
number of cars used and the number of the same equipped with 
automatic couplers and train brakes, the total number of 
emp:oyes killed and injured while c::,upling cars or falling from 
trains and the total number of passengers, employes and others 
killed and injured. 
COMPA.R ATJVE EARNINGS AND OPERATIVE EXPENSES, lOW .A, INCLUOJNO 
MlLEAGE AND KARNINGS PER MILE. 
~~ ! 1:>"0 0 .. .!:. Mo 
Year. ~t~ li, i I r~. =~ J ! -:8.1 :::;.51: r:l ~ :ol z 
1878 ··•··· .. ............ .. .. 4,167.15 • 20,?14,496.07 •g:=:~:= • 8,1'-!l.MS.&I S l,UOO.l2 1879 •. •.....• . .. . . . .. .. .... 41,8\16.~ 21,340,700." 8, 486, 288. 52 1,925.88 
1880 .... . . ... .. f,f117.01 24, 8S7. 646. 86 18,982,668.77 18,864,891.68 2,181.00 
1881 ..• .•.• ::~:.::~~:: 5,425.98 28,462,181.91 16,788,404.89 11, 668,7i7. 52 2,149.88 
1882 .............• · ... ···· •· 6,887.48 82, 028, 966. 03 20,612, 008. 06 1I,6Il,672.98 1,816.U 
1888 .................. .. .... ?,OU.96 Bt-, 488,854. 71 2::!, 827,460.60 11, 606,004.27 1,6M.45 
1884 ......... . .............. ?,240.25 &,?BS, 271.85 28, 260, 916. OS 12,484,855.82 1,66i..&6 
1~ .... .. •..... .. •........ . 7,4.78.49 86, 128,68'7.-'6 29,008,681.04 ~t?fl:~::! 1,?42.84 1886 . . •.... ....... ..•....... 7,664..67 Bfl,OOS,IOI!.M 2%,931, MS. 10 1,788.8T 
188'7 ................. ..... . 7,997.60 rr:=:I=:: 24, 152,Q90.?L 1S.876,'1SQ.91 1,672.6Q 1888 ................ 8,846.81 26,297, 188.92 10,998,422.76 1,877.?8 
lS!tQ ............... .. ...... 8,8t6.00 87,188,898.75 26, 286, BOlt 80 11,862,000.46 1,420.19 
1890 .... 8,411.'12 41, 8l8, 188.b9 27,2116,282.88 H, 021, fW9. 76 1,866.16 
1891 ..... ::::::::::::::::::: t:A~:~ ·~:t=~ 
28, 689, 2ln. 7"T 14 468,108.68 ~::A:: it 1892 ........................ ~.0'16.828.00 •t2,838, 645.22 
1898 ........ .. ....... ...... 8,401.76 ~008,6a.t.&J 32.8!2,~.42 12,881,086.00 1,41''-81 
1894 ......................... 8.<89.88 co, 899,61'9. 9! 28,020,681.08 12, 679, 1C8. 89 1,498.M 
18915 ....................... . 8,486.86 86, 88&, 910. 41 24, 726, 072. 4& 11, 109,888.02 1,8(U.26 
1896 .. ...................... 8,~.07 41,841,292.1S15 28;7~.662.&0 18, 106,689.96 1,542.86 
1897 ........................ 8,478.88 88,269,11011.04 26,836.714.88 12,982, 788.66 1,618.M 
1808 ............ ..... ..... 8,684.16 46, 944, 696 00 29,8l8.,0Sl.6'7 16, 18&, 664. 88 1,901.84 
1899 . ..... . ..... 8,614 .61 48, 46.,, 168.44 81,476, 77J. 68 ] 6, 986, 886. 76 i:m..8: !GOO •.• •••••.•••• : :::::::::: 9,171.49 52,074,671. 77 86, 409, 424. 92 16, 606, 1-te. 79 
1901 .•........ . ....•.•...... 9,8&8.00 54, 764,6SS.95 87,449,~1.10 17,814,664.86 t~:~ 11102 9,486.22 69, 170,626.86 89,816,480.47 ~tm:=:fg Uk8 .. :::: .................. lt,496.00 f{f, 1&8,088,()g 40, 10, 841. 60 1,'780.56 1904 •...... :::::::: ::: -- ···· o.aos. 62 &7. 692. 096. 10 42. M4, oeo. S& 14, 998. 084. 2& 1.8.86 
Three Ohlcago, BurlinatoD a QW.no.r Une~ not reporiJnr. 
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Year. 
i£L::::::.::::.::::: ::: :: ::: :::::::::::::::::·.:::--:·::::::::::::::: 
!:::~ :~ :: ~~ ~~ : ~~~ ~: :::: :::~ ::::::::::::: ~ : ~; ~ ~ ::::: ::::: :~ :: :~ ~: 
1886 . . ... . . .......... . ..... ....... .. ... . ___ ................ .. .. . . 
•No data. 
..: 
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~:: ·: : ::::::::::::::. :: :::: 
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l~·l ""'' ................ 
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ORGANIZATION OF BOARD. 
On January 4, 1904, David J, Palmer of Washington county, 
having been re-elected Railroad Commissioner, qualified, and 
the Board organized by the election of Commissioner Ed. C. 
Brown, chairman and Dwight N. Lewis, secretary for the ensu-




DWIGHT N. LEWIS, Secretary. 
Des M:>ines, Iowa, December 5, 1904. 
ED. C. BROWN, 
EDWARD A. DAWSON, 
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Total Par Value 
Autho.tzed. 
s:i il 
0 .. s .. .. s '01 
0 .. 
0 0.. 
Total Amount lllf!ucd and 
Outstanding. 
s:i ai 
0 .. s .. .. s ... ., 
0 .. 
0 0.. 















Ames & Ool!f ge . . ........ .. ··1 80l . . . . .. \' 26 s 2J, 000 . .. .. .. . •• . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 10 $ 2, 000.01. .. . . .. . . .. .. . 
Atcht.on,Topeka&Santal!'e. . 1,020,000 1,814,860 lOOSIOO 102,000,()(.()$ 181,488,000$102,000,000.00$ 18l,f86,00C.OO 4 4,080,000 OIJ 6$ 6,674,000.(0 
Ohle&IO, BnrliUJiton & Qllincy 1,11l!,8111 . . . . .. 1~0 .. .. 110,11311, 100 .. .. •. .. .. .. 110.839, 100. 00 . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 7,1158,787. 00 . . . .. .......... .. 
OhlcagoGrea,Western ....... 80,000 2110,000 100 100 80,00>,000 23,000,000 66,048,7114.00 20,861,590.00 4 1.0«,976.00 272 284,310.00 
llla'JonCity & FortDocige.... 200,000 ..... ... .... .... 20,000,0. 1! ....... . 1120,000.00 ............... . .... ... .. . . ......... . . ....... . 
Wlacoosln,Minneaota&:Pao. 58,716 ...... ... . 100 100 5,871,600 .... ... ...... 6,871,600.00 ................ ....................... . ......... .. 
Ohle&IO,Milwau.kee &St.P•ul 681.88> 488.744 100 100 68,183,900 48,374,400 58,183,900 OIJ 48.814,400 00 7 4.07~,878.00 7 8,0olli,ll08.00 
Cbi"'"80&:Nor~·W411!$ern .... t1,000,000 ....... ... 101! 100 .............. 100,000.000 C13,080,475.9'7 22,398,1161.56 7 3,988,324.00 8 1,7YI,OOO.OO 
-ohtc:iago, Iowa & Dakota. .... . .. ....... . . . . .... . .. . .... .... . . . .. . .... . ... . . . . . ...... .... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... . ..... · . .. . .. . ·· ·· .. .. .. 
Chicago, 8'-P. ,Minn. & 0 .. !100,000 200,000 100 100 90,000,000 20,000,000 21,408,29S.8S 12,646,889.29 6 I, 118,tl.'l0 OIJ 7 787,~76 00 
~~~Rook lslane & Pacl1lc. 7011, 001! . .. .... • .. 100 . .. . 75,000,000 . . . . . . .. . . .. . 75,000,000. 00 .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. 8 6, 985. 060. 00 .. . . . . . . . .... . 
t;olfu~orthern ... ........... 1,200 ........ . 100.... 120,000 ... ..... .. 60,000.00 ..... .. . .. ..... 9 6,400.01! ... ........ .... . 
Crooked Creek................. 5,001! .. . .. 100. ... 500,000 ..... . 225,000.00. ... .. .. ... . ......... ... ....................... . 
Davenport,Ronklflland&N.W. ....... ... 80,000 ... . 100 .............. 3,000,000 ............ .... 3,000,000.00 .... .......... ............... . .... . 
DMMolnea,lowaFalla&Nor. 11,200 .......... 100 .... 1,120,000 ............. 858,500. 00 .................. ... . . . .... . . ... ....... .... .. 
E:lf~=~~~·n·.::::: .... : s,= .::::::: :. tl:l :::: ..... ~·-~· 000 ::::::·.::::: . ;~:~:l:l ::::::::::::::: :::: :::::·.:::::::::. : ·::::·:::::::: 
Da.buque&Slo'xOUy(Ul.Cen') 150.000 .......... 100 . .. . 15,000,000 .... ... II, 784.500,00 .... .. .... .. ....... ... ...... . .. ... ........... . 
lowaCellh'al................... IIO,WO 74,000 101! 100 11,000,000 7,400,000 8,521 ,11:!.'148 5,674,22e.64 .... .... . . .... .... . .. ........ .. 
~~t~=·:::::.::. 7~= :::::::::: -~~ .... ~:~ ::::::::::::. ~:=·-~ ::::::::::· .. ··· : :::::.:::::·:::: :::. ::::.::::::::·. 
Minneapolis & S~ Louis. .... Sl,OOO 40,000 10. 100. 6,000,000 4,000,000 41,(.00,000.00 4,000,000.00 2;~ 150,000.00 6 ?.OO,Ol.O.OO 
111-uneNor. &SouU.. ...... 4,500 .. ... ... . .... 4110,000 ....... ..... 450,000. 00 .... ...... ... ........ . . . .... .... . ...... .. 
Ntnnon &; Norlhwwtern .... m;~ 5,000 100 100 2,000,lXXI 500,000 2,000,000.00 500,000.00 .. . ....... .... .................... .. . 
Tabor&: Northern............. 2,400 ...... ... 110 .... 120,(00 ....... 25,900.00 ... ... . ... .... .. ....................... .... . . 
Ullion Pki1lc.. .... .... .. .... ... 1,861,'~8'i 1,000,000 100 100,1116, 178,700 100,000. ~ 108,712,1100.00 99,567, 100.00 4 '· 860.916.00 4 3, 982, 68.UO 
Wabuh ...... .... .. ...... SIKI,OOO ~.lXXI 100 100 38,000,000 24,000,..... BS,OOO.OOO 00 24,000,000.00 .... .. ..... .... .. . ........... .. . 
WUlmar&SloUli:Falla(G~Nor) 1.00,000 .......... J(l(J .... 1(1,000,000 ............. 7,000,000.00 ...... .... . ... 4 280,000.00 ... .. . ... ... .. 
ToW ........................ B:"' ~ ~ = = ~~$46ii 7w i668:'an.-•78 s972.~o4·-:lll- ~iU16oo ~ Ji6.;;;\,noo 























16 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Rnllroft.d!l. 
Ames & College . . . •• . , •.•. . . .. 
Atcht,.on, To~ka & Santa .1!~~-. 
g~::~~· G~~~~~~~~~ .. ~n ~~~:~~-~::::: .. 
MMOn City & Ft. Dodge ... , . . 
Wtscomd n, llinnesora. & Pacttlc . .•. 
ChtcaJ~:o MllwtLukee & 8~. Paul 
Ch1••1\ICO & North We11t~rn . 
•Chicago, Iowa 61. Dnkota ......... ..... ,, , 
Chicago. St. Ptml, Minn. & Omaha 
Ohtcngo, Rock IMiaud & Pacific .. 
Colfa:t Northern, 
Crooked Creek ...... ...... .... . 
g::McW,[et8, ~~~ ';~~~d&&N~;r:er;; : · · 
Des Moines Union .... . 
Dt:e :\tohu•'4 \Vestern. 
Po~~~~~~~"~~oux ~~~1- ~~~~ ... a-~~~.~:: .. ~::::: · 
Albia & Cent,rville .. , , .. 
Manchester & Oneida .. . , . 
Mtnneapollll & St. Louts ....•...•.. 
Mui'Catlne North & South ....•..•....... , 
New to"' & N"rthwe~~tern ....••..•.... ...... . 
Tabor & N ortbero. . ............... . 
Union Pacl8c.... . . . . . . . .• • . . . . . 
Wabash ........ .... ... . ........ . 
Wlllmftr & Slou::r.: Falls (Great Northern) .. 
A mount of Stock 
Per Milo or Road. 
~ I 
TABLE No. t.-CAPJTAL 




8 I ... ..,, 
010 .••. 
Tot~~ol ..... . ... ..... .ffdU9.SI122.~6.41 I 138,260,98tUl611,9S6,UXH6,858 .sri 
•Report~ from Jntr I t.o 31, lOOJ. t~?ad mileage basi;~. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 17 
STOCK-CONTINUBD. 
Number of Sharce lsaucd. 
For Caah. 
For For For 
Con•truction. Reorganl,..atlon. Other PurpQS68. 






J,!Bl .. • ... ~ .. · .... ,,, .. · I :~:•?,:,'.,9:,: l,Si4~800. · · 2.8iW:SOO ; · · · · ·2.cm:oo 
...... 318,288 ...... - . "7ftiil:t00 
~.~~v-~6,198.~117 tll:i;m uri5U~:~ --·oo:ooo .::.::::: ~-~~~;~ :1:6.~:~ 1oo.Ji:m. 
92,2(11 86,400 24,000 . . "896',276 "iio,so9 IQ,I!07 76,691 76U9J 
.•. 63,4«1 20 fd6 . ... '''8Q:SOO .. 2g,sa8 91,248 76,· .:8 ... ,· · 
282,766 • .. • 419,600 46,~ 
'ii'l. 698. 1,683 
30,000 
•;ooo :::: .. . 
1,87'1 ... .. 
---·--·m :::. ·ug im ..... · ........ i.o8 
20 .... ...::::: =:~ --~:~ t~~ 246,671 2,:.= tl2, 
""M:OiO :::: .... : '"i.4:9Uo. . .... ..... ......... . .. ..... 1o.ooo 1, 
28,'M'll.829 6,21!e,964 1,242,487 82,6l7.81iH 8,106,0 2,601,818 IO,Qi!9.618 11,<88,888 114,861,51 t121,18,(1(16.41 
l I111a.ed in exchange for bond& 
2 
llallrooda. 
To&al.. ...... ............ .. ...... . 
. • Repon. from Julrl ~ 81, 1908 
Railroads. 
Amee a Oolle1e . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .•. 
~=~·B~~-to~ ~~:J~i·::.:·.:· .. 
Chicago Great \feetern ..... .... ..... .. . 
lluOn Cliy & Fort Dod~ ..•••• 
TABLE No. 3-DEBT. 
M.ortBace Bonda. 






g~ -~ • .!l !~1 §1! •s ~~~ ~-
.'!! .. 
I ~!I 
~ ~ ~ ec . 
g §~! a~-c..: :f !i.g! 
< ~ "~ 
d&.o:oo1s·· · cm.~:oo1, ··· i:G!i."iHO:OOii ·s'.'ic~:cna:asl '~li···e:SOB:6il6·66 ;·e; iti!;:ne:~ 
171 ,('9(),80J.OO 171,090,900.00 152,1U3,100.00 . ... . ....•... .... 6.0!0,231.23 fi,024,277.i'.! 
· ·g;aOO.oo :::. ·· .. .. ::: 
1118.400.00 1Q1,268.MI 
fi,OCi l ,'l75.00 15,001,047.60 
6,809,7{)9.(l! 5,008,.U.U.49 
42:m:rm:oo .g;mo.~·oo ... 27;8i>i.'800:'' ···ii;lic'ri,·oo>:~ ·e·· ····i;5ig:m:26 ··i;6ui;2iti:i.5 
'}'=:·~:~ "'1=:·=~ '''l~t=~!· :::::::::::::::: l ~~~~~ .. ~ tok~:~~ :~:!t:=:~ '''(t,989;009:9-2 "j" ' 
.. oo:ooo:oo us,~:~:~ na·'::t:::oo n,~=:~ : ··~~:~ •. ISCJ::U: 
··· ·:: ;·:~:~~~ .. _:;.~~:~ Y#:#.:~ ::"i'~:#.:_~lf _· ·.: &t~:~ : .. ·:~:~~ 
.... ........... ~=:~:~ · - -~~-~-~:~ -- ~~-~~--~ · · ·-~-~-~:~!? -~~ ...... ~:~-:~ .... ~:~:-~ 100,000.00 66,Wl.OO 66,000.00 M,OOO.OO 5 3,250.00 8,250.00 
H , 21H,OOO.OO 19,629,000.00 1V,87V,00100 11,~,800.00 "' 9lH, .W!I.O'i 931,~46.67 
a.m:~~ 2A~:~·.~ 2.ffl:~~ ·::::::::~ .. ~~~- - ~ ...... iD2: 4is:i& ··iu?,6ssr2a 
200,~:=.~ ooo.~:~:~ 187,2~:~·.00 :::: :::::::·:::: ~ 7.~~:~u~: 7 ... 7~:~::! 
10~:~:~:~ ~~:a;~:~ log:~=-~ .... B;Me;OOO. . . ~ s,r~·~:~ s.::J:~&1 
:19§.66La.ooi77R.m,2JW,9I ~-:755~41i"""JZ7,840,888.Sil = i42,;m,-8611 BB U2.-«2.268. t2 
TABLE No. 4-DEBT-CoNTINuao. 
Miscellaneous Obligations. 
wi ~-o " I ~;: 
"'i ~~ ;.8 ~ 
=· oc ]i! ~~~ a• 
< ~ 
iSS: s.;,o; iOO. ool1 · BB, 660, 700: ooliis, 8i2; liil: iii· · 




Gi §._.C..; \ .~.. I ~ ]i~~ ~~~,..; oc ~ ~ 8A~~ .. 
.. iili: ioo:iilli 884: w·.w 
~~1::::orJt.~~-:::: ....... .. 
~~~~~~~#~~~:6f±.>:<:.::::::::::: : :~:: ...... .. .. .. .. i; ii.i, iii: gal" i; •ill. or,o: 00 AS'J: 2<0: ool .... soo: ioo: oo 
Oroo~ed Creel<.... . .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ........ 
R:.~~!!a. ~~ladfJ'o~tt~~~~ ·· ······ ·· ··· · 
Delllotnee UD.lon .. . ........ 
~~¥.=::7:~i~Uno~ .~~~~~~::::~:~~:::·:.:·· .. ::::::.::. :~~:~~~~~--~! l~·~:~~:~l -11:~:7~;~ 11 , 182,·~~:81~! ·4)11 Bft'7,ooo·oo~· · :J<I'l:ooo 00 
~:n;~~::.:::_: :.::::::::::::::::::;-: .:-::::::·.:. :::::: ::::-:: ·:::::: .: .. ::: ·:::: ·:::_:: ... ~ .. .. ·: . . 
¥~t-~[;I!:OIIern .. :·:·::::: ... :: · :. · ... ::::· ... : .. ::·::· ::::: .... .-::: ·:: .. ... · ......... ...... .. :: .. . .. · .. · . 
~~~~ ... . :: · ·:: ... ":::::: . ...... :: • .. ~ .... :::: ... . -~~:~·~:~ 1~·-~·~·-~ lO,CXXl,(XX).OO g,~:m 18 4 • .OS,~~ . - ~8,750 00 
'lt'Wmar 6 81ou l'allll (G..,.. Nonhero) . .. .. .... .. . .... .... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
ToW.. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ... .... .... . .. . .. .... ~~&a< iUi:OOo~ m:-us.5io-:-~ i4.0i~-.161..-s.ii~ 
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TABLE No. 5- DEBT-CONTINUED. 
Incowe Bonds. Income Bonds. Equipment 'l'rl1l!t Obllptlons. 
·,.; .:al Interest . ts· i<> -g o., .s"' 
·,; .. Railroads . ... .! .. .> i:l a~ ... '0.; !! ::s. .. - <l oai o"" : .. "'"' ;::...: ...a~ ...... ~ .,_E ~t:l 'i"' "! ~'g <'Ito ~"C .. g i ::s:l "'"' ,._oo 0 o.s .c:a .... .,., o'" a~ 
~ 
a-;; :tj.s ~ g.: 
-..r:l ~~ < < 0 <- tf"' 
saj Int~rost . 
'ij .. .. .. . ., .. " :; .. 1!~ 1i. .. § b~ "'~ .c:O cl 
~a ~ .,.!3 ~"' o.s < 
!::: .. ~nC:0¥~B:ka: ·&:s&iti~ ire:::~::~: :::: :: :: uot, 728,"060 ·iai,"728:ooo ·ira: 728,"ooo · ;z.;; ilOO."iXX> 
Chicago, Bur n~~on & Qulnoy.,. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Chicago Great estern. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
~'r'~~n~f~Y :~~~·ePo~~ 'p" .... ·· ·· ·· · ·. ·. · ·· ········ · · ·· · ..... · ....... ··· · · .... .. 
Chicago, Mfiwauko.. & St. P~f~:: ·:: ·: : :. :. :::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::::. :::::: :::::::::::: 
C~tchfo & N1orth·W7)'tern . .... ....•... . . . t 28,500,000 500,000 500,000 ....... . .. .. . 0 cago, owa & akota .... .... . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . 
Chtcago:R St. Paul, Mtnneapolls & Ornaha. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ......... . 
Ohtoego, ock Island & Pacific.... . . ... . .. . . .. . ...... ....... ... . 
Colrax N ortbern . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .......... . 
Crooked Creek .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ....... . . .. .. .... .. 
Davenpor,, Rock Island & Northwestern... .. . .... . .. . .... .. . . . . . . . ......... .. 
Des Mol nes, Iowa Falla & N ortbern . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .......... . 
E: ~~fn~ W~~~erri·.::::::: ·. :·.: :: ·.: ·.::::::::. ·:::: :::: ::: :::::: : ::::: ·:: ·.::::::: :::::::::::: 
Po~.ua;::t~aft~-~.~~t~ _<.n~~~~-~s .. <?~~~~~~?:::: :::: .. . ..... :::::: . ::::::::::: .::::.:: :::: 
M!"n~h6es~2e:£t'g~~~ .. : : :::::::: ~::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: :: :·. :::::::: :::::::::::: 
~lnneaRolls & St. Lollis ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. 
uacat ne North & South ...... ........... . .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . ........ .. 
Newton & Northwestern. ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . . . .. ....... .. 
~gi:~~~t~~~:~:::::::~::::::: ~ :: ~::~: ::::: . ::::::::: :· :::::::::::: ............ ::: :::::: :: 
Willmar & Bloux Falls (Great Nori;herD) . .......................... · ·· · ···· ···· ........... . 
'1'M&l.. ................... ........ - ----· .. .. ~m:ooo ii2."'i.!ii000 m:ii:OOO ~:oro 
.............. · ···:······ ............ . 
..... ...... ············ ........... ·············· .................. . 
··· ····· ......................... .... ........................ . 
~ ~~ ~~ i28,"'o00,000 -oOO,OOO ~:000 SU.GM,Oif.SB ~ il.'acUKi m.m 
• 0. 0 •••••••• '4 •• 
•&portdromJ'aly I toll!, 11108. t~ban.turebonds, 1!8.000.000. 
Railroad~ . 










Grand Totals . 
-;j. 
ooo 










., c "' 
cao ~ 
0 









Ames & College..... .. .... .. ... . ..... . . . .. . .. . . .... ............ . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . ... ... ... .. . .. .. ..... .•.. . . .... . . . . .... . ·· · · · · · · ··· · · · · ···· ·· · · · · · · •·· · ·· 
ASchlaonJ. Topeka & Banta Fe . ........... .. .... .. .. •..... .. .. s 900,068, 500. 00 $ 269,022,500. 00 $ 289, 482,050.00 $ 61, "105, 016. 66 $ 9, 418, 770. 00 I 9, 85!<, 666.66 
Chicago l:lurllnglon & Quincy.. .... . . . ...... .. ...... .. ..... 20', 741, 000. 00 204,741, 000.00 lfl , 015,000. 00 .... .... .. . . . . 6,009, 992.06 6, ~. 499.'i2 
Chicago Great Western.. .. .... .. .... .. ......... . .. .. .... ..... . . . . .... .... . . . . ... .... . .. .. . .. .. .... . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .... · · .. .. . 
KaaonClty&FortDod!le. .... . ....... ...................... 1,880,000. 00 1, 880, 000. 00 1, 9!!0, 000. 00 .. .. .. .... . ..... 82,800.00 ........... .. 
Wisconsin( Minnesota & Pacific. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 5, 024,600.00 6, 524, 600. 00 5. 524, 600. 00 . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 1118, ~00. 00 194,266. 66 
Chicago, Mi waukee&St. Paul.... . .... ... ........... ....... 128, 104,500. 00 123, 104,500 .00 128.104, 500. 00 ...... .. . .. 6,051, 775.00 6,091,047. 50 
Chicago & North-Western. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 805, 9'H, 000. 00 167, 781 ,000. 00 162, !20, 800.00 911, 905,649.78 8, 072, 804. 06 8, 079, 884. 49 
-<Jhicago, Iowa & Dakota . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .. .. .. 
Ohioago~St. P., Minnapolla & Omaha.. .. ....... ...... .. .. 42, 229,800. 00 111,070, 800.00 27, 801,800.00 ll ,G02,000.08 1,519, 872.25 1,616, 219. 26 
Chicag<;!~ HOCk Island & Pacifio· .. . ........ .. .. ...... ... . ...... ... .... 187, 248,000. 00 184,2"6, 000 .00 ll,li86,065.00 6,088, 280. 00 5,071,000. 00 
Oolfu: ~orthern ..... .... .... .. .... .. ........ .... .. ... .. .. .... 60, 000. 00 ftO,OOO. OO 60,000.00 60,000.00 3, 000. 00 8, 000.00 
Crooked Creek .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Davenport, Rock Island & NorthwesterR....... .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .............. ... . .. ........................ .. .. 
Dee Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern............. .. . . ......... 1,086,000.00 1, 036,000.00 1,036,000,00 1,036,000.00 34,871.28 34,871.23 
Dee Moines Union ...... .... .. .... .. .. ........... ... .. .. ..... . 800,000. 00 671,000.00 .............. .. .. 671,000.00 38,550 00 88,550. 00 
Dee Moines Western..... . . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... .... .. 
Dnbnqne & Sioux City (Ill. Cent. I . • . • . • . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 28, 037,745. 84 18,262, 746. 84 18,262, 7~. 84 18, 262,745.84 750. 500. 00 759, 500 00 
Iowa Central. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... .. .. . . . • .. .. 82, 650, 000. 00 12,260, 544.91 12,260,544. 91 3, 559, 906. 70 562,il16. 67 562,816. 67 
Albia & Centerville .. ....... .-.................. .. ........... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. . 
Manchester & Oneida .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 100, 000. 00 65, 000 .00 OS, 000. 00 65, 000. 00 B, 250. 00 9, 260. 00 
Minneapolis & Bt . Louis................... . .......... .. ...... 44,291 , 000.00 19, 529,000.00 19, 879,000. 00 11 ,599, 80e. OO 931, 446. 67 931, 446.67 
Mnscatine North & South.................................... . 450,000.00 45,000.00 45,000. 00 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ........... . 
Newton&Northweatern ........ .... .......... .. .. .. ...... 8, 100, 000.00 2, 711.000.00 2,Vli,OOO. OO ... .. .... ..... 102. 478. 15 11 2,580. 28 
T11bor and Northern........ . ........ .. ...... .. .... .. .... .. .... 50,000.00 60, 000. 00 60,000.00 .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 2. 600.00 2, 500.00 
UnionPacific. . .......... ..... .................... ... .... .... .. 210,000,000 .00 210,000, 000.00 197,257,000. 00 9, 862,777.78 7,9~ ~ . 0 1 S.H6 7, 727,700. 00 
Wabash. ... .. . ... ... .. ...... ....... . .................... .. .... 101,652, 000.00 101,652,000. 00 100,518,000. 00 .... . .. ... 3,091,438. !1i U, 100,62'l. 72 
Willmar & BlollX Falla (Great Northern)............. ... ... 3, 646,080.00 3, 646,000. 00 3,!546,000.00 8,6~6, 000. 00 18~. 300. 00 182,625. 00 ------ ------ - - ---- ----- --------
Total. ........... .. ...... ... .. ..... . .. .................. .... $ l, 408,895,225.84$ 1.297,855,600 .75 S I. 220, 040, 040. 75 $ 283,741,951.711 $50,442,908.41 150, 770,045. 85 
• Reports from July 1 to 81, 1903. 
Railroads-
TABLE No. 7-DEBT-CONTINUED . 
Amount of Debt ., 10 " ;; " :: !" ~ Stock atu1 Debt Pt• r I I z.., . ..: .. bO · .... I 
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Ames & College... ... ........ ... .... .... .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ..... .. .. . ... 
1
...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Atchillou, ToDeka & Banta Fe.. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8, 119.04 $29, 490. 00 .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. S 472, 918, 060. 00 S 69, 248. 00 . .. . .. 
Chicago, Bnrltngton & Quincy . ......... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. 8, 12<1.64 21,051.00 .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 281,854,200.00 84,G95.00 S :u,fl~fi.IO 
ChlcaloGreacWeetern...................... . .. .. .. .. ......... 818. 73 59, 410.49 s 226,667.77 S 9, 180.98 79, 718,6B!U6 97,007.1!7 07 , !lll7.m 
)(aeon City & Fort Dodge .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 878 18 3, ~9. 5t I. 280,258. 63 .. .. . . .. . ~ . 300,000. 00 0, ~2. 56 tJ, Okt. 56 Wlsoo~_l!1 Minnesota & Pacific ... ...... . .... ......... .. ... 271.00 20, 385.97 459, 092.04 16, 143.48\ 11, 800,200 00 42,052.00 42, U62.lltl Ohloago, lllllWankee&SC. Paul.. .. . .. .. . .. ...... ..... .. .. 6,906.48 17,824. 40 t JS,S6l ,l319.60 tl ,WJ,031. 02 229,662,800.00 :!3,253.2U tiJ:1,5()!j. IU Ohicago&North-Weatern ... ........ . .. ..... . ....... .. . . 7,813.50 28,314 H 36,793, 678.90 1, 748,196.89 24 3,!~~7,:179.:Jl.l il:i,31H.U8 !tl,HIH.Illl 
•chicaco, Iowa & Oakota .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ......... . 
Chicago, 8'- Paul, )(lnneeota& Omaha .. ................ 1,521.60 18,27 1.43 1, 362,18511 74,294.74 \ ~ 1 .85J.926. 02 40,640. 27 40,649.1!7 
Ch1e&g0N Rook Island & Pacllle.... ......... ..... .. ....... . .. .. 4, 922.18 27, 280. 00 .. ..... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 209, 276,900.00 42,517.00 .......... . 
goz!~oo&~!r.: : :::: : :-- ·.: :. :·::::::::--:· :: :.:::::::::::::: .. 6.~ .. ~o:~·-~ .... ~-.000.·.~ .... . s:!XIO·.~ ~ .. .. .. - ~~-~--~ .. ~·-~oo .... ~o: ~·-~ 
Davenport, Rock I•land & Northwestern .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 46. 16 . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 9, 000,000 00 64. 157. 40 64, lli7. 0 
Dee Moines, IowaFalls&Northern.... ...... .. ............ 70. 44 14, 707.Sii 1,006,000.00 34, 871. 28 1,894,500.00 26,~>95.211 · .... .. 
DeaKolnesUnion..... . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .... .... ..... •.oo 217,92& .20 217,928. 20 35.~73.20 1,271, 71 2.70 ~17,[r./8.20 Sl7,ll'l8.20 
Dee Kotnes Western .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 4.00 .. .... .. .. . . ... . . .. ... 187,'i00. 00 46, m. 00 46,1126.00 
DubU9-,Ue & Bionx City (lli. Cent.).. .... .......... .. . .. ... .. 759. 66 24, ()54. 'i6 17,744, 0.31.99 733 ,) 5(). 00 90,005,531. W ir.
1
• 50:!. k~ 40, 11u.24 
IowaUentm... .. .. ..... ...... ...... ... .. ..... ..... .......... 502.27 24, 410.00 10,084,208. 19 462,916. 71 . 26,456, 75t.7!l 52,674. 00 52,f1H.OO 
Albia&Centervtlle . .. . .. .......... ... ............. ..... ..... 2•.« .... .. .. .. .......... ... .... . . .... ... 400,(!(.0.lJII IR,38/l.!ll l 16,311/l.OI 
Kancheaier&Onelda..... . .. ..... ........ .. . .. ......... .... 8. 00 6, 125. 00 6, 125.00 3,2.'i0.00 65,000.00 6, 125.00 6,126.00 
Mbmeapolls & 8~ Louis......... ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 631. 7ll 00,676. 00 6, 46-1 ,5118.80 314, 003.8'2 29,379,000.00 16, 5116. 1!01 41l, 5()11. 00 
KU!ICil,ine North & Bou\h .... ... ... . ... ....... .. .... .... .... .. 18.67 15, 696. 00 450,000.00 ....... 1100,000.00 31,Sifl.fXI, at,!lll'l.CKI 
Netnon&Northwestern.... .. .... ....... ... ... .... ........ 102. 50 li, 044. 87 2, 044.87 112,5!41. 2& 5,211,000.00 51J,S:sii.02 50,8311 (fJ 
Tabor&Norlhern ............. .. .......... ................ 8. 79 5,1!88. 29 50, 000.00 2,500.00 n, aoo.uo ~.5M.M 8,51'Jl.55 
Union Pacl11.c .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 2, 955.70 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 41 6,513, IIZ'J. 92 .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ...... 
Wabuh............ .. ...... ......... ...... .... ..... . ..... ....... 1.~. 20 52,!lfl.l5 , ,752,990.20 161,1i00. 12 164,824,036.00 8.~,701.02 5-4,!152.~7 
Willmar & Sioux hils (Or-eat Northern)...... .... .. ... .. SOU6 11,984 .• 00 ... .. .... ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. JO,f146,000.CKI 24,563.00 ..... · --- ---- -- ------ ----- ---
.. .... ........ .. .... .. .. 45,800 66 $26,688.10 S 115,851, 763. I 6, 346,1!70. 97 S2.278.565,fl56.90 S1 ,224.S'!l.:.lli$1,044. HV ~fl 
ToW ·• .... ...... .. .... .. .. 




















































24 TWENTY•SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLC: No. B-
Rallroadr.~. -------."-"'_'"_·•_r _"_'o,ck,'·------- 1~ 
Total Par ~~D~d.,~1~[ I Vnlua$lon. Total Par 
Valuo•. Ht.'t'ch•r-d . Value. 
Total. 
• ReporY from July I to 81, l!Kl8. 
BOARD OF' RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 25 
STOCKS AND BOND>; OWNED. 
Stocks Owned. Bonds Owned. 
Other Stocks. RaHway Bonds. Other Bond A. 
Dh1dend Va.lo.atton. locomeor I I Total ar Intcreet Valuation. P llncome or I V&lue. Received Total Par llneomeorl Value Interest Valuation. · Recclved Received 
t ·2~2. sro: oo; ·325;000: oo »+:D:fflj2i: 76 i ·898.· ni s, i · 2:681;332: 92 s · i;oo+: moo i ·ai: i86.' 10 i · ·298; 200: oo 
<~-,71:UAl 39..8,215.78 975,000.00 65,0t9.00 900,750.00 429,000.00 17,120.00 4W,OOO.OO 
•...•• .. . 180,129.20 1e,ooo.oo 240.00 ts,ooo.oo t7, t:..>o.oo .. . ...•........••..•. 
··--i;~~;_:~ ::~:~:oo -~."Jf:=:~ ----~;e25:oo 
858, 488.00 .. • . •. . . .. •. 6, 226, 6()0. 00 f, 6H5. 00 
···.u:ooo:oo :::: ···· ···· ·· 
5,"25,000.00. 





26 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 9-RENTALS RECEIVED, RENTALS 
Miscellaneous. 
Railroads . 
Ames & College .... .......... ............................. . 
Atchison, Topeka & Banta F.,. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. $ 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy .... 
Chicago Great Western. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... ... . . 
00, 438." 85 : :: : :: : : : : :: 
. ' "i~;.-778.84 ···~ .. ... ::: 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge. .. ...................... . . 
Wisco11sin, Minnesota & Paci11c .. . .... . . 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. ....... . 
Chicago, North-Western. .. .. ..... .. ..... . .. .. 
•Cbioaco, Iowa & Dakota . . ... ... . ... . ... . ..... . . . 
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha ..... . ... ... . 
Chlcag'?~ Rock Island & PacUic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Colfax .Northern . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . ........ . 
2,023.80 ....... .. 
.. .... ··i7s:ooo.oo ... : ·::· .... 
50,188.91$256,9113.40 s 1.200:96 
.. ... . ··md28:ao :::::::::::: 
9B, 288.911 .......... .. 
Crooked Oreol<. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 
Dave nport, Hock Island & Northwestern ... . . .......... . 
Det! Moines, Iowa Falla & Northern ...... . .. .. ... ... .. . . 
Des Mointl<! Un.lon.... . ..... .... ........ ............... . 
Dee Moines Weslern . ..... ... .. ... .. ... ....... ... ... . .... . 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Illinois Central) . ............... . 
Iowa Oentral. .. .. .. .. .. . ........................ . . ... . 
Albia & Centerville ..... . ... ....... ..... . .......... .. ... . 
..... ·::~ : :: ~ :::. 8,647:00 ~~:~: .·:: ·.: : :: 
269,715.311 . ... .. .. . . .. . ....... . .. 
16, 787 67 4, 707 .ll3 ............ . 
26, 887. 2ll .. . . . . .. • .. . . .. .. . ..... . 
4,828.28 ........... . 
Mancheetor & Oneida ....... . ........ . .. . ......... ... . .... . 
Mlnneaf.olis & St. Louis. . . . ..... . .... . ............... . 
Muscat no, North & South.. ...... . . . .. . . .......... . 
Newton & Northwestern ............................... . 
ii.&; zsti: 97 . ::::::::: :: 
Tabor & Northern . ....... .. .... . ...... ... .... . . . .... . .... . 
~~~:.racltl.~. ::· ::: ·::::: :::::::::::: .::·.:::::::: :::::::::: 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (Great Northern) .......... . .... . 
.. ..... '462: 020:69 :::::::::::: 
151,640.71 ........... . 
Total. ........ . ............ .... ...... .. . ...... ..... . • I, 489, &07. 5U 2M, S41l. S2 $ l. 200.116 
•Reports from July I to 81, 1903. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COI>BllSSlO~ERS. 
PAID AND MISCELLANEOUS INC0~1 E. 
Income. Renlals Pair!. 




' s:61 i;787 :so :: : ::::: .... ... ::: : :: :::: :::: : · . . .. ...... ..... ::: :::::: : :: :::. : ·. I 250, ins.'2~ 
t 280,!.182.46 ........... .. :::::·.:::::·.:::::: ::::::::: :::: ::::: :::: : · .::::.: ::::: .. .. .... 428:~:54 
:::::::::::: ..... :::::·::::::::: ............ ... . . ... .. ....... .. ... . ...... 1!9,51 .76 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• 
0
•• • •• • • • • • • ••• • • •• ~10;086: i2 
. ..... sii;99S:35 ........... .·.· ·.·.·. :.·::::::::: :. r .. ·--· · 87 ,o~i: 8, 1 ··· ·· ·· ·87;04r84 198,8~4.50 256, 79!. 44 ............... . · · · · ·· .... · · · · .. .. .. ..... · · · ·.. .. ·· .... ............ ·· · ........ i28'su1:66 
...... ioo;004:44 .. .. ... .. ........... .. .. 938-00 .... .... i78;200:20 ... .... . ooo:~2i-.'2i ~:(W!.7o 1,4119,448.77$ ~2.860.01 I 10, . 
······ ·········· ···· ·· ......... .. . . .. .... oo••e;i!ffl: 8il 
11, ll84. 711 ··· ··· ······ ·· ·· ················ · · · · · · ··a~ 647: oo ~ :: ::: ·::: ~ : ::: 
. ... .. .. 4~ 707: 98 :::: :: ~::: :::: :. ~:: ~ : ~ :::::: ..... . 
... .. . ·27; .i82: 66 ... i9;5i6: 05 :::::: .: :::::: : ·. :: 
· .. ss:o86:5r> 
27,874.01 
. . .... .... .... ... . .... .. .... .. . ... .. ............ ... . . 110.00 
. . . .... ... ..... .. .... ...... . ..... 480.00 
.. ..... io;217.50 : : ::: :: : : ·:::::: ·::::· ·::::::::· . .-. ...... ........ .... ................. . 00·~:~ 
, , , , ,, , , ,, 
0 0 
oo u oe • o o • • • • •: • • •:: :• :: •:::::: :: 
0 0 00 
• • :::: :::::::: :::~:: 0 0 00 0 , 0 0 , 0 00 0 0 ,, 0 , 
:::::::::::·.:::. ::::::· ::::::::: :::·.::::::.::: ... : .................................... ..... .. lo&l,oOO:iii 
................ ....... ... ::::::::: ·. :·:::::: .. ... .... .. soo:oo ........... soo:oo IMU,488.88 
40, OllB. 40 . . • . . . . . .. ... .. 60, 69'7. 112 
-- I, 968.87 ~ ~;;,·81lf1.08 ~ ...... -~~: ~~:~ ~~ .. ~~;:~~ ~ ·~,88iJo ~--8, 800,886.82 
I 10, 546. 112. 68 I 
t Debit. 
28 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 10-COST OF ROAD AND 
Cost of Construction. Cost of Equipment. 
Railroads. 
... ., . "o . .e -.,· ~:.>· ~~~ ~ .. ~ 3;;8 3;~ ~ "'"'- a a _...,- _ ..., _.....,- _...,-
~£g ~~g .. ~ !3g ~£g .. ., ., 
E-< E-< 0.. E-< E-< 0.. 
Ames & College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 
A., T. &8. Fo ....... $ 427,228,190,ljg$ 432,598,236.59 ....... $13,485,67S.\12,17,586.147.U ..... .... . 
2: ·a~·~~::::::::::·· .. ·a2:oo7 :200:56 ···tiS; 776; 323: so i84; 420:52 · ·7; 595: itis. oo · ·s:•2B: 86i: 48 iii;i57:25 
M. C. &Ft. D... . .. 8,9'79,776.69 31,6ll7,346 .42 83,667.91 1,577,926.14 1,577,926.14 4.172.97 
o.:VM.~~-PP·::::::: ... ~·.::~·-47~:~ · --~~:001,1~-.:~ -~~·-~~~--79 ·--~~·-~·. 48 .... ~~·- ~~7·.:~ --~·- ~46-.~~ 
0. &N.·W ............................... ... ........................ .. . 
•o., r. & D. ... ..... .. .. ... . . ...................... . ......... ........... . ... . . ............ · 
0.~-&~t ~-p~·- .~.?: :::::: :::::::::: ·::::·: :::::: ::: :::::::::: . ·:::. :::::::. ·::::: .... ::: ..... ··:::: 
0. N........ ..•....... 129,719.64 135,675.13 22,612.62 ll,fS\.10 19,57A.93 1,596.65 
0. 0........... ... ..... 195,877.82 2M,601.86 11,675. 28 20,700.51 20,890.54 1,186.28 
D., R.I. & N. W .... 3,128,9'78.22 3,129,029.10 06,916.79 112,433.67 112,433.117 2,404.ol8 
D. M .. I. F. & N. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . ... 1, 776,786.85 25,'223.41 . . . . • • • • . .. . .. 142, 181.66 :.t, 018.47 
D. M. U.. ... .... .. .... 1,090,587.00 1,240,826.16 310,081.64 21,69'7.00 31,886.63 7,84.6.66 
D. M. W.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 203, 600. 67 50,900. 14 . . . • . . .. .. . . • . • ....... ..... . 
D. & 8. C. (Ill. Cent.) .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................... .. 
Iowa Central. .. . . . . . . 21,506,696.00 2S, 695,1170.47 47, 176 96 2, 880,816.58 2, SSS, 783.18 4, 746.02 
A. & 0 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 400,000.00 400,000.00 16,366. 61 .. .. . . . . .. . . • . . ......... . 
M. &0.. . ............. .... ... ........ ........ . .......... . ........................ .. .......... . 
~:-::~t:::::: _: _:::: : :::::::::_::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::::::_::: 
T. & N .. .. ............ 82,688.07 82,688.07 9,(07.08 7,647.88 10,229.6!' 1,168.78 
u . p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226,789, 486.61 226,750, f46. 18 . . . . .. . .. . 11, 098, 589. 46 11, 108,065.08 ......... . 
;~b:'G. ·:F:·ici\v:)·: ··--s:780,1s5."57 ... . s:si6,"74o.l6 28,9'78,60 ····888:4oo."89 .... 888;400:89 1,216:si 
----------- ---- ------ ---·-- ----
Total .............. I 764,089,867.84 $ 805,449,798 07 .. -'1!6, 988, 111.24 142.462,872.81 ... . 
• Reports from July 1, to 81, 1908. 
-
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
EQUIPMENT AND ACTUAL CASH VALUE. 
Grand Total Cost of Construct-Ion and 
Eqoipment. 
~ .. ~ ~.,. ua~ ~ ""' '§ -"- _,_,_ ~~g ~£g .. "' ~ ... E-< 0.. 
Teta\ Co•t of Constrn<'Liou and 
Equ.lpment for lowR. 
8.,· .,., "' .,g~ 8§8 ~ 
_ .., _ _.., _ 
~£i ~gg .. ., 
E-< E-< 0.. 
29 
"""44idiiJ,"7i\4:si ··~;i84,SSS.73~;77S:78 ·: ·· ·:::::·:::: :::: . . ..... ··· .. ::· · ···· :::::.:::::::::::: 
!!02,654,666 .85 321.317,010.48 811,5C>S.83 $ 50 700,618.~ I ~.016,070.88 188,748.19 ................. . 
09,652, 396.22 72, :.'05, 185.28 95,677.77 so: 905,274. ·10 88, 257,809.78 95,677. 7'i ...... ....... . ... . 
5 557,701 t!ll 88,21S,272.56 87,840.88 5.155,870.119 80,81B,BORS6 87,840.88 ........... . 
9:004,49'7.16 11,664,150.50 43,04l.l4 75.'1,586-0S 900,716.88 48,041.14 ........... ..... . 
285,610,737 . l!O 240,075,053.H S4,83UO ... ..................... . ...... . · ··· ···· ·· .... ...... ··· · .. .. 
2"21,504,45U .0'2 22ll,417,0lU.42 so,MS.Ii!l 47,798,138.72 48,2IO,lllit.36 so.~cs.aa ...... ...... . 
.... 59;ooi;B:l7.41 · ·59;57s,8oil:so ·oo:1oi."si :::::::::::: :::: ···t:!;9is:767. 4noo:i5i:si :::::::::: 
117,903,270.62 102,507,717.28 88,015.78 .......... . . ...... · ··········· ...... .. ........ ··· · ·. 
141,450.7~ 145,265.06 U,209.17 141,450.74 U5,2li5.06 24,200.17 . ....... . 
216, 578. 88 226,492. 40 12, 861.1\t 216,678. 9ll 220, 492 41) 12,861.08 ............... .. . 
3, !41, 406 89 s. 241,462.77 69,321.27 2, 351,286.83 2, 850, 1>78. 92 68,112.118 .... ....... .... . 
U~T:~t~-~~a~:~~:~ ····;:u2.2&i .. oo ·· i,'Z7i;7i:i."71isi7;m:w :::::::::: ::::::: . 
203,600.67 60,900. It .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 203,600. 1'>7 50,900. H .. . .. • . . . . ....... 
..... di2;2M:oo 
::~: ~:~ ~: ~J:~ "lli:646; 244.67 .. '2i; 495,777:48 52,089:&7 :::::::::: .. :::::: 
400,000.00 16, 866.61 400,000.00 400,000 00 16, 866.61 .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 
... ...... . .... ..... . .... ···· ······ .......... ···· · .. 
.... 28.624"i67:oo · ··29:4..jfi;oili:97 ·46;~:05 ............... .... ..... ... ............. .......... ... . 
' ' 900 000 00 Sl 001.69 . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 900,000.00 81,001.09 ......... · . . . · .. .. 
. . .. . . "748,"030."66 !, 711:946: S~ 26:468.01 748,030.66 2, 711,046. SS 26. 4bS.Ol . .. . .. ... ·. · 
90,285.1111 112,917.76 10,570.84 . . . . .. .. . . ... . .. 92,917.75 10,570. 8' ........... ...... . 
287,SSS,076 07 237,853,810.26 ............. .................. .................................. ···· 
143,8:12,500.00 145,885,419.86 78,804.29 .... .... .. ...... .. . . .. . .. .... .... . . .. . . .. ..... . 
9,118,593.46 9,205,150.01'> 00,265.21 .... .. .. _._·· ~:...:..:..:..::.:..:..:.:. ..:..:....:::.:....:.... :.:.::.:..::..:..:..:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:. 
~:~aoo.i s2,i)tj2,5i;2,477!i8 m:787-:ii Sl66~001. 82 I 203. 885,11'71.119 . . . . · · · · ... · · · · · · · · ·· 
t Proportional mileage b881.8. 
' 
TAHLE No. 11-INCOME ACCOUNT-IOWA. 
Iacome from Operation. Income from Other Sources. 
Railroads. ~~ .a. ~-~~ 
a 
il "-· .a.lll . • 0 • \ Total Net I Deft cit. ""' o" dog ~§'il o~.f- c.:: fl Income . -.; -c "'a~ ~~6~ -G) ... () .,.,"'8 fc. So-oi """'" t~ ~ -a"' .. 8o .,...: o .... -A !I: $g g~ So~g .. ., "'"' ~ ... ., .!:oo ]00 000~ C!l 0 Ci ;:!l Eo< 
Ames& College ................. ... ...... 1 14,681.74 S 8,526.08 s 6,165.71 ........... . .................................... S 6,165.71 ...... ..... . 
.Atchison, Topeka&SantaFe. .......... S32,ftll.26 2'.10,1124.87 1!1,686.89 ........ . .. ...... ............ ............ lll,686.89 .... .... .. .. 
Chicago, Bnrllngton&Quincy . .... 9,237,425.98 6,380,726.34 2,856,698.99 .... .. .................................... 2,856,698.gg ..... .... . 
Chicago Great Western .................. 8,614,008.98 2,719,219.156 894,788.67 S 2,278.46 $ lll.88 ............ $ 2,890.98 897.179.00 ....... .. 
Maeon City & Ft. Dodge........... .. .. 867,892.11 590,213. 51 267, 178 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .... !67, 178.M ... . ..... .. . 
Wlsconain. Minnesota & Pacillc. .. .. 84,219.36 31, 590.1!4 2, 623.02 .. ... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 628.02 .... ... .. .. 
Ohlcago, MJ1wankee&St.Paul ......... ll,8"..0,299.82\18,726,502.12t2.594,797.701 491.19 t 711.87 t$84,550.20 86,76276 2,680,560.46 .... ...... .. 
Chicago&North·Western.. ............. 11,880,227.90 7,580,070.27 8,800,157.03 317,623.6! 1181.21 54,651.90 878,159.18 4,178,816.16 ........ .. 
• Chicago, Iowa & Dakota........ .. .. . 2, 799. 49 2, 512. 91 286. 68 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . • ••• . .. .. .. 286.58 . . .. .. . .. .. 
C., Bt.l'., M. & 0................. 937,391.88 479,986.40 467,405.48 70,985.00 .... . .. . ..... ...... 70,886.00 628,840.43 ........... .. 
Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific.... .. 11,661,697 70 8, 815,870.19 2, 846, 1127.&1 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2, 8t6, 327. 61 .. .. .... .. 
Colfax Northern . .... .. ...... .... .... 28,814.26 18,151.80 10,662.40. ........... ...... ...... . .......... ..... ...... 10,662.40 .......... .. 
Crooked Creek........................... 26,598.65 25,259.65 1,889.00 .... ....... ............ .... ... .... . ... ........ 1,889,00 ......... .. 
Davenport Rock Island & Northwestern 49,6~.66 36, Ill. 52 7, 687.14 .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .. .... . .. .. . .. . 7,587.14 .......... .. 
Des Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern.... . 6~.870.44 7!1,738, 4811 6,868.04 ...... ...... ........... . 8,647.99 8,647.99 ..... ........ liS 8,220.06 
De!MolnesUnion ........................ 21>9,715.39 205,50lf.34 64,212.05 ...... ...... .. .... . .. . ........... ...... ...... 54,212.06 ........... . 
Des Kolnes Western........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . 16,737. 67 7, 685.81 9, 101.86 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4, 707. 93 4, 707.93 19, MOO. 7P .......... .. 
Dubuque & Sioux City (lllluols Cent).. 9,802, 949.61 9,613,686. 35 189,868.26 .. .. . ....... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... 189,StlS. 26 ....... .. .. 
Iowa Oentral ...... .. ... ... . ........ . 1,717,820.46 1,367,536.70 350,288 76 .... .. ...... 80,250.40 26,828.51 107,078.91 457,362. 67 ....... . .. 
Albia & Centerville . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 32,650.25 29,428. 47 3, 221.78 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6. 00 6. 00 S, 227.78 ....... .. . 
Manchester & Oneida ......... _ .. .. .. .. .. 16, 593. 31 .. . .. .. .. 16, 598. 81 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ......... .. 
Mlnneapoll~ & St. Louis. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 465,686.95 351, 165.97 104,529.98 4, 948.84 28,821.64 8, 296. 10 97,066.08 141,505. 06 ......... . 
MnscatlneNorth &South... ......... .. 66,018.89 fi9,171.5lll 3,153. 12 ............ .... ........ .... .. ..... . ...... ... .. ........... . II 8,158.12 
Newton & Northwestern................ 64.865.65 48,767.87 20,587.78 .. ... .... ............ ........... . ............ 20,587.78 ........ . 
Tabor & Northern . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18,652. 9S 13,045.18 5, 507.80 . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 5, 507.80 
UnlonPaciHc............................. 281,171.65 242,294.56
1
11 11,122.91 ........................................... . . .......... 1111,122.01 
Wabash.. .. ....... ... .......... .... 855,982.28 832,496.40 23,485.88. 11,864.58 1,623.80 1,202 so 14,691.18 a8,177.06 .... ....... . 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (Great Northern) 281,087.55 217,535.09 68,502.46 .. .. .... ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. . .... .... .. .. . . .. .. .. 68, i02. 46 .......... .. 
--------------- --·-- ---- ---- -------- ----
Total...... . .. .. .. 'IT $57,870,996.37142,6114,060.85 Sl4,676, 935.52 UOS, 141. 18 $112,503.90 $178,789.88 $699,434.81116,377,277.60 IIS17. 501.08 
• Reports from July I to 81, 1903. t Excluding taxes. 
'IT On train mileage basis Iowa earnings are S61, 979,329. 28. 
t Road mileage basis. ~Iowa revenue train mileage basis. II Deficit. 
TABLE No. 12-INCOME ACCOUNT-IOWA - CoNTINURD. 
Deductions from Income. 
Rallrosds. ~ 
1i = 6 
., .. • 
" " . a o., 110"' Sl ""' ,.; 'OOlQ 0"" .,; "'t>. "'" c- 0 i~ .. ~ ""i==:: ~o1! '00 -o . <> 11 .. -c~a .; !i e :;.g .. :;; o~:: a"' .~ ... ~.c ~ }3~~~ .. G>O .-<>oS .. ~.e~~ c a ~~ e .<:1¢ o" ... o "' ~.ftc a.::: "' o"" 8-c ... <> z.... ..... ~ :!.. 
Ames&College .. ........ .......................... ........ .............. S 298.21 .................... .. . .. J 296.21$ 5,859.50 ... ....... .. . 
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe........ . .... .. ........ .. .. .. ...... ... .... .. .. . 11,468.68 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . • .. .. II, 468.68 100,228 21 ...... ... .... . 
Ohlcago, Bur lin !{ton & Qniney.. .. .. .. .• .. ••• .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. 810,064.80 .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 310,064.80 2, 646,634. Ill . .. . . .. .. 
Chicago Great Western........... .. .. . .. . . ... $ 120, 643. 07 .. • .. .. .. • .. 102, 503. 01 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . :t28, 146 08 669, 082. 112 .. . .. . .... .. 
KasonCity&FortDodge. ........ 1 71i,868.08 88,762.88 ............ 21,768. Sii ... .... .... .... ... 181,1134 .26 85,7114.34 ....... .. 
W!sconaln, Minnesota&Pacift.c..... .............. 17,110.80 .... .... 1,869. 110 .... ...... .... ...... .. .. 18,9&0.70 .... .. ..... a$ JR,!I57. 6!! 
Ohlcago, MJ1wankee & St. Paul ....... t 1,640,081.02 ...... ...... .... ... ..... :162,782.80 ....... ....... .... . . .... 2,002,818.82 677,786 64 ....... .... . 
Chlcago&North·Western ...... ....... 1,711,688.20 ............ $ 7,899.69 886,784.04 858,055.86$ 62,418.13 8,021,745.92 1,101,670.24 ...... .. .... . 
eQhicago, low a & Dakota............ 820. 00 .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 250. 00 .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . I, 070. 00 ... , .. .. .. « 78R 4~ 
Chlcagoa!k Paul, Minn. &0....... 74,4411.24 .... ...... ........... 44,594.68 24,500.00 118. 02 148,661.89 384,078. 51 ........ . 
~Norther~~d· ~-~~:::: :::: ··· ·"s,'ooo:oo :::::::::::: ·::::·:::::: ........ 923:37 ::::::·: .. ::: . :::: : .. ::·: ...... a.923.'87 2 ' 8 1~:~·~ ·::·:: · .. 
~!~~.r~k·h~d·&·N. w::::: . :::::: :::::::: .::.::· .... ·::::::::::· u~.u: ·::· .::::.:::: ·::::: :::::: ~:~: l~ :::.:::·:·.: ... '.' ........ ~~·-~~ 
Des Moines, Iowa Falls&Northern.. S4,87!.23 2,524.07 ...... . .... 6,446.00 .......... .... ...... ..... 43,841.30 .... . ..... 
1
., 47. 00 1.~.'\ 
Dell Koiues Union...... ..... ....... .... S3,G60.00 2,823.20... ..... .... 18,ll38.8ii .... .... .. .. ... .. .. . 51,212.05 .. ......... .... . 
Des llllolnes Western.......... .... .... .............. ........... .... .. .... 666.02 ....... ....... .... . .. .. 61lG.02 1~,243 77 ...... .... . 
Dnbuque&SiouxCity(nLCeni.) .... 798,11\0.00........... . . 150,564.43 ............. . 56,983.60 ll-«),698. 03 .. ........... a 751,~.77 
Iowa Central. .. ...... .... .... .... 4112,1116.71 26,708.18 111,518.00 69,607. 04 .... .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... 578,748. 08 .. ........ " 121 ,38.~.56 
Albia & Cent-erville .......... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. 165.111 .. .. .. .. .... B. 4611.13 ...... . .. .. .. .... . ....... 8,63.'1 04 .. .. . .... .. a 405. 211 
Kancheeter & Oneida.................. .. . .... ...... .... .. .... .. ... ...... ..... ..... ...... ......... . .. ....... .... ......... .. .. . .... · ...... .. 
Kin.neepolis&Bt. Louis..... .......... 1114,~82 18,898.110 ..... ... . 81,977.49 .............. ........... 859.464 81 ..... . ........ '' 217,800.75 
Kn.scatlneNorth & South....... ...... 22,500.00 1,656.46 .... .. .... .. 2,606.84 ..... ..... .... 763.84 27,497. 14 ...... ...... . a :.,,665.26 
Newton &Northw~rn......... .. ... 11ll,478.15 ............ . . ...... 8,889.411 ........... .. ........... 106,817.64 ......... ... a 86,7211.81! 
Tabor & Northern.................... . 2,500 00 2,260.80 5.00 947.24 2,681.80 . ........... 8,994.64 ............ '' 2,15811. 51 
Union Paclfto. . .. .. ................. 161,590.12 . ... ... ..... ...... . 8,682.156 .. .. ..... ... ........ .... 8,682.011 .......... .... '' 19,805. 47 
Wabaah............... .............. .......... ............ .. . ...... S6.101,S6 17,743.88 1S,OU. 23 228,446.011 ...... . ... " 100,269.00 
WUlmar&Siouxhlls(GreatNor.) ..... .... ............ .. . ........ 18,141,48............. ............ 18, 141.43 45,3111.03. ---------------- ----- --------- --- - -----
Total .......... ------. --.... . .. . ' 5,S8S 431.67 $ 275,526.87 s 27,4!0. 74 s 1,608,880. 00 $ 897.981.64 $ 123, 284. !It,$ 8, 311, ~ 51$ 8. 533,200 112 ,,,1, 4!!4.948 .9-1 



















































32 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No . 13-INCOM& 
Payments f1om Net income. 
DiYidends on StoCk. ~ 
= Oommon. Preferred. "' a Ratlroads. ,., 
... .; "' = = "'" .; ::s .; <l ... ;; 0 0 ., 
~ a 
.., a ..c: ., 
~ 0 0 < < E-< 
Ames & College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... lO 2, 000.00 . .• . 
Atcbieon, Topeka & Santa Fe ..... .. .. . . . . . ... . ....... . .. . . 
Chicago, Burlinltton & Quincy..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ChicagoGreatWe.tern ... . . ..... 4 487,146.71 ·· ·r.$ 182, 539. 84 ... . $ 619;68i&&. 
Mason City & Fort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $58, 590. 18 .•. . .•• 
Wlscon~lnl Mlnneso•a & Pacific .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3, 978.00 S, 978.00 
Chicago, Ml w&ukee &St. Paul . .... .. . . ... 7 1,108,718. 61:1 ··7 906,659 .77 2,010,4<»1.96 
Chlcago&North· Weetern . ..... . . . ....... . 7 721,541.09 B B8:l,08S72 1,108,624.81 
•Chicago, Iowa & Dakota .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. 
ChtcagoRSt.Paul, Mtnneapolls&Omaha 6 64 ,553.17 · 7 · · ·ss,6to.B2 gs:iaa·ue 
Cblcag<?_, ock Island & Pacific .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Colfax l'IOr~hern .... ..... .. . . . .. . .. ...... 9 5,400.00 .... 5, 400.00 
Crooked Creek . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . • . . . . . . ... ... . .. .. . 
Davenport, Rook Island & Nort-hwestern. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
Dee Moines, 1owa Falla & Northern ....... .... ... .. .. . . . .. . .... . 
Des Moines Unlon. .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . . 
Des Moine~~ Western . . . ... . . .......... 6 . s,'685."84 ... . .... .. .. ... .. 
Po~:~~~t~a~~-~~. ~t.y .<ll~~~~~. ~e~~:~I_J_ :·. . ... :::: ::: : .. . . . .... . . . . . . . 
Albia & Centerville . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... . . . .. 
Mancheeter & Oneida . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 
Minneapolis & St. Louts ..... .. ........ .... ·2~ 
Mn•catlne North & South . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 
Newton & Northwestern ............. .... . ·4 ~ :: :: : :::: : · : 4 : :::::: :: :: :: : ·.: :: ::: :: : : : 
W.Jg~[~fl~~~~~· :: : ::: :: :: :::::::: :·:: :: :: : : : ~ ::::::::::::: . ::: :::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (Great Northern). 4 : ::: :: : : :: : ::: :: : ::::::::::: : ·. 
50, 680." 00 .... 67, 440.00 
Total. .... . ...... .. ........... .... . . . ..... ~ i2.4i~605.'00 ~ i1.627~934.l5 SM,ci68.ls iS,ii62~8iiM 





BOAR D OF RAI LR OAD C'O M~tiSSlO N ERS. 
ACCOUNT-lOW A-CONTINUED. 
From Oper&tioua Yt'ar '1 0 J so 1908 
Ending June 30, 1904. n nne· ' · 
F''or Y ef\r . 
ll, Bli9 .5U .. . .... ..... .... $ 







On Junn :JO, 1~. 
., 
0 
"" .. 0 
······· ·· · ·· ··· ·· ····· ··· 
411. 346. 37 .. .... . . : :· : :· i ""76,"ii17:67 ·::: :: .. :: .. s 49,846.37 :::: .- :·: : ::: i ::: i.2~.- ~s~ :~~ ::::>::::: 
!J~·-~·. HI i"":iO,"<iil0.'68 .. :::: .... :: :: :::::: ::: ::: :: :: :·.:: :::: :: ... .. ...... ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
1,882,671.71 .... 91 .878·71 .. .... .... . . :: : : :·. :: : ::::: :::: ::: : : :· ·2,846;8i!u4 .: :. :.: .. . :: 
... ~:·. 91 ~· . .S ... . "-188:42 .. ~:: .. : .. :. , ... 9."488 .75 .... . ...... ..... .... ... . s 10,272. 17 
291,514. 55 .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ... . . . ... . .. . .. .. ... . .... . .. . .... . .. . ..... . . ... .. .. ... .. .. . 
. . .. i:silii. Oil :::::::::: :: : ~ ..... i9.757.76 :::::: ::: : :: .... ..... . ......... :: .. . .. 2i ,' ioo:7s .·.::: .:::::: 
416. 19 .. .. . .. . ..... 7,079.48 .. .......... ·::::::::::::: f"' ' 4ili:1o 7.264.24 .......... .. 86, 888.46 . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • .. 86, 888. 46 ........ .. .. 
. ............ ···· ······· ··· ·· ··· ···· ···· · 
:: :: :: :: :: :: . : :: :: : : :: : ::: . ::: :. ::: : : : : : :: :: :: • ::: :: :::: :: :::: • ::: • :: : :. : :::. .. .. . • .. ?iYT: 08 : : ·. : :: ·. ::: :: 
121 885,"86 .... iis,"as5.'27 ::::: : ...... · · i,' 006,'8ii>. oo .. .. . .. .. .. i; 887: 824 :oi :: ::: ::: .. .. 
: ::: : : ~::~: : 1 406. 26 ·············· 1~,888.01 14,000.00 .. ... .. .. .. ·· ··· ···· ····· 1,298.27 
::::::.::::. ·· · ·~:-rJ:~ ::::::::::: ::: ·:~~~:~::~ ;;;~;~~:~~·:~ ::::: :_::::: : ::::~; ~~~~ ·:~:.~~~ 
... ... ... . ··········· ··· · ···· ··· ·· ···· ····· ···· ······· ·· ·· ... . · · ···· ·· ·· ········· ··· ·········· ·· ·· ··· · ·· ··· ··· ·· ···· ......... iuo;2eli:os :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: .... 14i;ssi:li4 '"ai:a60:M .::::.: :::: ::: :::: :: :::: :: 
······ ······ ·············· ············ .. ······ ···· ····· ·· .. .. ·· ··· ····· ··· ···· ······· 
~~ ~~~ ~~-:29 i826.~ i1.619.1i62~ i8i ~n5-:84 um8.4zo~ i668.ru 
3 
Railroads. 
-;;;;;::::..,.....,..::-•. :.:.-~ ....... -----
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Ames&CollAge ................... S U,681.741 8,526.03$ 6,155.71 ................................................... $ 6,165.71 
Atclililon, Topek&&SantaFe ........ 41,845,837.84 25,127,988.42 16,717,01i0.9'.?S 458,810.00$ 420,86A.OU8,81l,787.00$11,4W,966.81 16,217,907 .73 
Chicago, Burlln~ton & Quincy . .. . . 63, 98',817. 49 41,958,874.51 22,680,502.98 4, 712.50 72, 169.00 t280,1182. 46 r2()4,100. 96 22,426,402. 0'~ 
OhlcasoGreat Western..... .. .... . .... 8,017,0861C' 6,349,074.02 1,668,012.011 4,877.50 240.00 ............ 5,117.50 1,678,1211.68 
Maaon City & Fort Dodte. . . . .. . 896,941.00 648,400.45 248,541.54 .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ........... ... 2411,541.54 
Wlsoonslnj Minnesota Pacltlc .. . . 676,201,62 402,947. IS 273,254. 49 .. • .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . . 278,25£. 49 
Chicago, Ml waukee & St. Paul...... . 48,880,834 .70 30,276,867 44 18,054, !77.26 1,812.50 2.625.~ 811,998.86 61CI,C0.86 18.970,008.11 
Chicago & North-Western............. 53,662,166.88 85,648,186 .70 17,819,030.12 1,4S9,846. 00 f,tllb.OO 265,71l'Z.44 1,749,752. 44 19,668,78ll.66 
•Chicago, Iowa & Dakota..... 2, 700.49 2, 612 .91 286.58 ......... ..... . .. . . .. . . . . ...... .... .... ............. . 281l. 68 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha ll,li30,8G6. 74 7, 239,614.00 4, 291,252.74 74,985.00 6, 250. 00 100,004.44 181,189.44 4, 472,442.18 
Chlcag~~ Rock Mand & Pacific....... . 67,7111,281.02 27,607, 190. U8 10, 22t, 040.94 1, 668,b58. 00 48,745.41 I, 469,448.77 8,166, 748.17 18,890,789.11 
Colfax L'!Orthern..... . .... .. .... .. 28,814.26 18,151.86 10,662.~0 .. .. . .. . ..... .... ... . . . . . ....... . ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10,662. 40 
Crooked Creek . .. .. .. . .. .. . 26,598.65 25,259.65 1, 8-'l9. 00 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. • . . .. .. .. .. I, 839. 00 
Davenporl, Rock Island & N. W. . . 84,899.89 70,678. 20 18,721.19 ............ .. .... ......... .......... .... ..... .... .... 18,721.19 
Des Moines, low a Falls & N or&hern.. 69,870.44 76,738. 48 t 6, 868. 04 . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 8, 647.99 8, 647.09 t S, 220.06 
D~ Moines Union ...... ..... .......... 259,716. 89 205, 50S. 84 54,212.05 . . .. .. • .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 54,212 .05 
Des Moines Western............. . . . 18,787.67 7, 635,81 9, 101.86 .. ..... .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 4, 707. Q3 4, 707. liS lS, 809.79 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.).... 4,170, 488.00 S, 785,847.66 485, IS6 .SS . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ...... ....... . . . .. . .. .. . .. 400, 186 .lla 
IowaCentral....... .... ............ . 2,409,699.28 1,917,096.16 492,603.i2 ............ 97,668.88 27,482.65 125,001.1\S 617,604.66 
Albia & Centerville .... .... . .. .. . 32,650.25 29,428.47 8,221. 78 .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .... .... . . .. . . 6.00 6.00 3, 227.78 
Manchester & Oneida............. . .... 16,693.81 ............ . . 16,696.81 ...... .... .. .... ........ .... .......... .... 16, 61lB.BI 
Minneapolis & St. Louis. .... ..... . .... S, 02t, lll. 68 1, 805.893. ClO I, 218,717.98 U, 674.79 65,473.44 10,217.60 110,866.72 l, 829,088.70 
Muscatine, North & South...... .. ... 68,019.89 69, 171.51 t S,lli8. 12 . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. , .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . t 8, 158. ll! 
Newton & Northwestern.............. 64,356.66 48,767.8i 20,587.78 ............. . ...... ... .... . ... .... ...... ........ . ..... 20,687.78 
Tabor & Northern............... .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 6, 607. 80 . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 6,1i07. 80 
Union Pacific. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. 38,289,269.25 1!l, 598,905.74 14,640,863. 51 720,484 00 8, 277, 6811 67 2, 254,896. 61 6, !52, 717.28 20, SGS, 080.79 
Wabash .... ................ .. ..... . .. 2.'!,176,267.34 18,647,947.18 l,527,S20.1ft 895,486.911 64,121168 40,098.40 489,706.07 5,017,026.2B 
Wlllmar&SiouxFalla(GreatNorth'n) 1,489,707.28 1,091,781,71 397,1126.67 ...... . ... ... .... .. .. J,9tl8.87 1,008.87 8110,894.44 ----- ----- --------- - -- --- -------------
Total. .... ..... ...... ....... ......... S SH4,r.56,812.28$ 220,791,326 00$ 118,170,498.04; 4,828,UI.26$ 4,0i4,059.09$12.801.015.2!l$21.708 215.64 S l65,478.708. tl8 
•Reports from July 1 to 81, 19US. tDPficlt. t Deblt.s. 
TABLE No. 15-INCOME ACCOUNT-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUKD. 




= ~"' ~>~>"'.! ~~ 0 ' .. oo, a .p'O () . ::B~~= G)> . "" .. ~.;! . 0 ~~!al l'lO"' 'd.S " G.l ... ... - IIi li ..... ~t "'=a" .9 ~gog e ;~sa~ ... a p.;::l 'fge§ " H .. aij ..:"' .. ~""'tSO d-.ca~ .. II .,_ .,'d o'tS"-4 (,) ., _, .... p:: E-t Cl. 0 8 z 
Amllll & College ... .......... ....... ............. ... ...... . .............. ....... S 296.21 ......... ...... .......... S 296 .21 s 6, 85!1.60 ........... . 
.&.tohison, Topek&&:Sanial'e ............ s 9,418,770.00 ........................ 1,869,089.87 ............. t 76,276.515 10,858,186.42 16,869,771. 81 .... ..... . 
Chicago, Bnrlin~n & Quincy .... ...... 6,&1111,892.\16 . • • .. ..... ...... 1,862,181.58 ......... ... 721,716.118 9,488,200.67 12,U4H,111.45 .......... . 
Chicago Great estP.rn .............................. 12611,516.22 .... ..... .... 211),986.03 .... . . . . . .... .... ... . . . ... 486,60U!5 1, 187,628.S3 ......... .. 
)(uonCity&FortDodge.............. 82,800.00 91 , 484.16 ............. 21,822.95 .... ......... .... .... . .... 196,067.11 62,484 .48 .......... .. 
Wt.ooll!liDI ]!(lnneeota & Pael1lc.. ..... . .. .......... 1!08, 700.00 .... .. . .• .... 22,260.89 ..... .... .... .. .. ... .. .. 22(>,965..,89 47,298.60 ....... ... . 
Chloago,lllwaukee&St.Paul.. ........ 6,051,77~00 ...................... 1,600,782.86 ....... . . ....... .... 7,652,607.86 10,718,400.76 ...... .... .. 
Chlcago&Nonh-Western ........ ...... 8,072,804c.06 67,041.84$1,818,405.47 ......... $4,000,000.00 246,789.88 1,,169,041.~ 6,399,741.81 ......... .. 
• Uhlcago, Iowa & Dakota . . .. .. .. .. .. 8!0. 00 .... : .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 250. 00 . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . I, 070. 00 . . . .. . .. . .. . . H 783 42 
Chlcago"'Bt.i!.
1
11inneapolls&Omaha. 1,619,672.25 • .... .... • ...... 451),66618 500,000.00 2,408.49 2,472,446.92 1,009,006.26 . . ......... . 
ChloagoNLWOkJJUand&Pacl1lc .... ....... 6,0lS,!SO.OO 76,000.00 686,624.21 1,815,042.81 ........................ 7,109,797.02 6,280,002.IJII ..... . .... . 
go~ed~~~.:::::::::::::::::·.:: :.: ::: ...... s..~:~ :::.::::::·. :::·::::::::: ~.~:fD ::::·.:::.::: ·: :: ::::::::: Hf::n ...... ~:~~--~ t "4i6.'iv 
Da?enpon, Rock Ie1aDd & N. W ......... ... . .. .. .... .... . . . .. .. . .. . . .... .. 18,721.19 . . . . .. .. . . . . . .• .... . . . . 18,721. 19 .. .. • ... . . .. . . · ...... . 
Des Molnea, Iowa Falla & Nonhern.. ... 84,8'11.28 2,524 07 .... ..... . .. . 6,446 00 .. .. . . .. .... . . .. . .. .. . . 48,!141.00 ............. t 47,081.85 
Des Jloinllll Union .... .... .... .. ....... 83,560.00 2,92J.20 .... . . ... .... 18,888.86 ..... .... . . .. .... ... .... .. 54,2L2.01i ...... .. ............. .. 
Deslllloina.WeMer» ........ ............... ........... ........... ............ . 566.02 ............ .... .. . 566.02 18,248.77 ........... . 
Dub~ue & Bloux City (lU. Cent.) .. .. .. 7611,600.00 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. 165.271.49 .. . .. .. .. .. . &6, 988.60 971,765.09 .. .. .. ... .. .. . t636, 618.76 
IowaCentral................ .. ........ 562,816.671 81,472.01 19,618.05 91,019.00 ......... .... .. ... ... ... . 701i,824 . .S ......... .... f !18.210.!!!1 
~:~~J!::::·.:::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::: ... .. 1118.91 .:::·.:::::::: .... ~:~--~6 ::::::· .. :::: . :::.:: ::: :· .. ....... ~·-~:04. "'ifi,'r,gS_in ...... ~--~ 
llinn•oolla&Bt. Louis .. ........... 951,446.6'1 89,7111.74 ....... . .... . 111,209.24 ....... ........ ..... ...... 1,082,8'75 .66 246,708.05 ..... .. .. .. . 
ll-UneNonh&Souili ................ 22,600.00 l,G9&.46 ............. %,606.84 ............. 768.84 27,497.14 ......... .. .. !80,856.26 
New\OD & Northwee$erll. .... .. .... .... .. 102,478.16 . .... . .... . .......... .. 8,869. 49 ..... .. . .... .... . .. .. ... . 106,817.64 .... .... .. .. . 86,7211 !Ill 
Tabor &Northern............ .. ........ 2,600.00 2,1!60.80 i.OO 1147.24 2,881.80 ....... ...... 8,894.64 .... . .... .. 2,&86.1>4 
Union ~c .... .......................... 7,948,618.86 ..... ,..... .... . . 8511,091.89 .......... .... .......... ll,804,70-1.74 l2,088,67e.05 ......... . 
Wabuh...... ........ ......... ... .. .... 8,1jj6,!122. ~ ...... .... 800,00 750,168.71 59!,446. 10 463,7117. 6J 5,002, 785.07 H,211L.l6 --·· .. .... .. 
WUlmar&BlouxFalla(Gn.$Northern) 182,300.uu .. ...... ............. 75,222.44..... ....... ............ 257,522. 44 142,872.00 ... ....... .. -------- ---------- ----- ----- -------- ----
Total .................. ... ...... ...... $110,1109,162.16 17&7. 7111.11112.470.250.7318,943,1108.12 ss,09f, 121 .oo s1. 66'1. ~-ss 160.742,877. sows. SZJ. 606. •o stm. 775.62 
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TABLE No. 16-INCOME ACCOUNT 
Pa.y.ments From Net Income. 
Dividends on Stock. !i 
Railroads. Common. Preferred. iJ 
8 
~ ~ ~ 
§ ~ 0. 
~ 0 ~ = ~ ~ 8 ~ 0 Q,l ~ 
~ «< 8 = --II CG < 0 e:: 
A mesh & College . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. 1011 2 000 00 I I Ate !son, 'I'opeka. & Santa. Fe · · 4 4 078' 2'20 00 · • • i; · ·; ·7·os· .. " • • .. " .. • • • • • "· .... • Chicago, Burlington &Quincy......... 7 7,•7f,8·, 787·.oo .. • . . D. ' •••. '.6·90· .00 ........... $ 9,7e6,910.00 
Chicago Great Western · · · · · · · 
Ma.aon City & Fr .. Dodge::.::::::::::: • 1• 044, ll76.oo 6 284,310. oo ::::::: ... : : · "i;s29;28aoo 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pa.cltlc .... · ........ · .... · · ........... · $ 68,690.18 ..... .. . 
Chicago, Milwaukee &St.Pa.ul · · ..... 7 .. ,.072'87s·oo ... 7 -8 .. ,;;5 .. 608. ..... 47,298.60 47,298.80 Chicago & No.-th·Western .......... 7 s:ass.·:J24: 00 8 1· 7";',1•600 -0000 .. .. ..... 7,418,481.00 •Chi<la.go, Iowa & Dakota.:.. • • • . . ...... .. . .. 5, J74, 924.00 
Oh.icagoJ...St. Paul, M.lnn. &"() ' ········ ·· 6 ''i,'iiS,'SSQ'OO · 7 787 ""6 ·· ........ •••·•· ·•······ 
Chicago, Hock Isianda.nd Pacific······· · 8 • 98• 060 00 •"' .00 ....... ..... !,901,800.00 Colfax N th ....... u ... • ro ked Or ern. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 9 ' o' 400 00 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. a, 985,000.00 
Da.v~npori':8a~~·k·J·~I&n<i&':N 'w ................... .' .... : .. :::: :::· ::::: ....... ::: ·: :::::: ...... ~:~:~ 
Des Moines, Iowa. Falls & No.rthe~;, ... " · .. ' · · ...... " .... · .. · · "· ........ · ..... · .. · .. . 
De• Moines Union "" .... · .......................................... :::::::::::::: 
Dea Moines Western: ::.::: · .. " ....... · .... 6 "" "8,'585:84 :::: .............. ·• .... · .. .. 
~~it~]:~:i;~~n:; ~:::::: . ····• · ...... · :• ·:·· .. :. tmt 
Mu'!~:~i~~u~:r~~-.i'outa ........... :.::. "2x ... 160;ooo.'Oil · o .... 200.ooo:oo .. , ............ ·- .. · 
~~~0~!&:}~~~:~~~~~::::: .:::_: · .. ::::· ::::: :::::::::::::· :::: :::~:::':: :::.· :_::::::::::::· .... 8~~~·-~ 




4 8 932 584.00 .. .. .. . .. . . ..... . ... 
wmmor & sio~;~·:Fai1s.(Gi-e;.t·N;,:t=:; ::: · · · ·4 280·000· 00 · · · · ... : .. · '. · · ·: · ·J:::::: ::::::: .::::: :::::::: 
Total -- --·-·_ ~~:.:..:..:_:..:.:.:.:.: __ ·_·_·_·:.:..:.:.:..:. 280,000.00 
. . . . . $32, 2.q3 .'l71 84 .... $16. 100 7118 00 ~ 100 8ll8 78 S32 --. -
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~Dl!SS!ONERS. 37 
-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
From Operations 
Year Ending Jun., so, 1904. On June ao. 1903. For Year. On June SO, lOOt 
.. .; ~ 
"' 
... 
p. c:; p. c:; .. "" .. = " "' " "' CD 0 CD 0 
s 8,859.50 ............................ $ 904.41 ................................ " .. 
6,572,8111.31 ............. $ 16,t!69,659.11S ....... .... ........... I 8,289,1518.19 111.187,0oo.'Oii :::·:.:::::: 
a. t84, 3'74. 45 .. .. ... ... .. 25,415,688.81 .... • • .. .. .............. ... ... .. .. .... so, 691l. 9\18.26 ...... .. 
............... S 141,647.67 168,822.48 .. .. ........ 161,647.67 21,674.81 ......... . 
1,105.76 . ............................... ...... .......... . 
'"3,'299.11i9.'75 ::::::: ..... "28.'499,'652:05 ·.: ::::::::: ·.: :::.::.: :::: ·.::: :::::::::: 26, 799;1571.80:::: : :::::: 
224.,8!7.:Ji ....... 10 772,,65.54 ........ ... ........... .. .............. 10,9117,282.86 ......... .. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 78S. •2 . .. .. . .. • 9, ~- 75 .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... a 10, rna. 17 
118,689.28 ............ 9,800,912.111 ..... .... ...... .. ...... ... .. 8,899,602. 17 • 
2115, 98~.09 .. .. .. ... .. .. 111,516,209.12 ........... 116,812, W.2l 5,681, 91..015 22,8.S, 956.26 . :. ::.:::: 
1, 839.09 .. " .. ".. ... 19,757 75 ....... " ..... ".... ".... .... .... 21, 1116.78 .. ... .... .. 
....... .... .... 415.19 ........... .... 7,679.49 .. ... . .. .... 416.111 7,2M.24 ...... .. 
....... ........ ....... ...... 47,895.14 ..... ...... .............. .............. 47,1!9:1. 14 ......... .. 
..... .......... ............. ............... ........... .............. .............. 47,061.86 
.::~:~i~:i~ ::::::::·::::::: -~~:,;~:~ :::::::::i~:~ :::::::::::::: ..... ~:~:'?: ·::::::::::: 
88,219 88 308,C77.21l .......... 1,tlll7,088.lll .............. 1,916,P&r>.5d .... . 
405.26 ............... 14,888.01 14,000.00 .............. 1,21111.1'1 
:::::::·::::::: ... ios:29i.'oo "i."28Uaz:ii9 ::::::::::: ..... ~i;il6~:77 ·::::::::::::: 1,221i;~io:.ti :::::::·::: 
. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. so, 665.16 .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. !16. 052. 99 . .. . .. • .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. . . .. .. ue. oren. 65 
::::::: ·: ·::::: .... ·2:888:6• ::::::::::: ·::: "2a;si2:ss :::::::::::::: . ::::.:::::::: :::: ::· .... .-.-... ~:2U~ 
8,754,876.05 ...... .... 8,183,064.84 ........... 6,987,940.811 8,960,1815.88 ,,1577,8011.51 .......... . 
14,291.16 .... ......... 91111,994 .• 9 ........... 141,882.114 8L,IIIIO,tl5 1,094,807.114 .......... . 
....... .... 187,628.00 oi21l,006.77 ....... .... .......... .... .......... .... 2111,877.77 ......... .. --------- ------- -------- ---- --·--- ----
• 18, '60, 1169. 9i $1,048. 6~7. 68 UllS. 260.488.71 Ullli. 878 117 1215. 6.~8. 982.116 Sll, ~. 8111.18 U211. 11~11-. 989. 7Y $'271 f(ll.87 
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~~ ~w~ ~]~~ 
0 8 0 .. 
Exprese. "" 
i 1), :. :. ~~ ! n ~ ~l ~ ;; .:1" :s 8 
. ' '6.'7i2."tW i ·· 'ii;aor•• · ···· ······• 
.......... .• 10.758.00 
1, 282.11 70,CI9Uil 
181,618.84 596,9M.28 ' 86,067.91 19,807.28 8, 166.489. 2'1 
5"!, 'j'BS.gs 08,176.42 l1,400.t8 2, ;!~:~ IH3,fllg.40 
"· 18fi so 15,288.21 2,180. 6R 2l~::i~ 4Q7.61 1,894.67 171.18 17.08 
li4,250.74 ~.7'8.06 41,8flil.'i0 02.009.68 2. 'i84, 856. 2S 
2~,606.68 479,082.86 61,000.25 6.~1.88 S,8S2,8JI.88 
81.78 10fi.41 26.92 '''' '8if83 800.06 ll,09t.M 82,M9.fl1 4,870.11 298.487.71 
282,43C.M 008,782.89 tiH 017.02 • • ll,888,tiCI1.85 
90.00 17.~ . 2,41'1.111 
000.00 '105.81 . . ..... .. 2.101.88 
8,410.81 8,9M.III 8,Q80.1S ...... 2,188.68 (88.42 . 90,1218.'74 ·ooo:oo ~:::: 
:::::,· 
. .. . ............ 
• Reporw from Jaly 1 to Sl, Jg(fl 
------~-------------------------
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Ra.llroadl!l, 
~~;n~J~eg•k&'&' B&Dta Ye~:. · 
g~::g; g~~~e:t!~~~~r-





Cb.teaao Rook leland 
Colfax Northern,, ... , . 
Crooked Creek ... .. ...•............... .. 
TABLE No. IS-EARNINGS-
Fre!gh\. 
• 'soi:B44.ts ·i · ·u:ein·iO 
428,86.1.47 88,930.'l't 
D, 7e& 56 6, 8!r7 .86 
1,286,808.88 i."G82.'08a.t'l 
IJ.'B.U ..•...••••.. 
Davenport, Rock h1land & Northwestern ...... . ..•.••.. 
Des Mol nee, Iowa Fall !!I& Northern, ...... ,, .. 
. ... 22."87D:82 :::::::::::::: 
Union .. . .•.... 
Western ... . . ...... . 
'~~~-CI~7-~~~ll -~o~~ -~~~~~~~~: 
· · ·· · · ··· · ····•se:~:2ci · · · '49i;ow:• 
A 
Manchester & netda . . . . . . . . 
:!:::rno~~·zto~:h ~~~~-b: ·:: · .. · ··.a: 566: sa · . . . . ..... 
Newton & Norihweatern . 152.1181.07 •••••• 
Tabor& Northern. ...... ....... 11!,986.69 ............ .. 
Union P-.etfl.o.................... ........ 8,fJ981t 
;n~:r '&' SIOUi"Faill t'o'" reat ·N·o·rthe" rn')" .• ·.· .................. i9i;7.&9: 68 188, 16&83 
... .......... ....... 87,Q86.81 88,6110.80 
Total . .. ............ 14.B67,701UI6 14.loU,1'70.115 
"Repone from Jnly 1 to ~jl, IOOS. 
BOARD OF R..\ILH.OAD CO'-t:\IISSIOXERS. 41 
lOWA-CONTINUBD. 
.. •. 634:241.90 .... ~i:1.a:u · ·1Mf~:! :::::::::::: ::~::::::: :~~:~:~ .. f~f~tf:g ·"f~t:]~ 
21,5ftg,ll) •.......... .......... •••••..... 21.688.30 81,618.00 
9,621.2!1 ............ .......... ...... . ... 9,121.21 18,1!98.81 
217,812 tn . .............. ". . .. .... .. .. 287,812.87 442,266.01 
....... .... : ~::::::::::::: ~::t:~ .:::::::::: ...... ~:t~ :t~= 
. ... ~821~:-~f~ ..... =:·~r= ~~== :::~:::::::: :::::::::: ::~.:ii,;~~~ J!i:5 si!~ •. u6.62 2'7,18&.1'1' ste,-...o ............ .......... 110.02 118.718.~ m,.at 87 
i4.86~ ••. '1ll0.M6.10188, ..... (1$1. .............. ~~~~iiii&ii 
42 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroad!t. 
Total 
• Report.B from July 1 *o 81, HIOS. t.O.ftclt. 
TABLE No. 19- EARNINGS-
Oth e r Earnings from 
Ope ration. 
·a:oo .:: .... .... . 
t 11.()69.5() $7,089.88 
16;600."21 :······· 
''''i;i22:7~ :::::::::::: 
• 79,196.7~ • 13,851.10 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
IOWA-CONTINUED. 
Other Earnings from Operation, 
s "§.i ~ ~~ .d 0 •• "5f~ ~~ 
~ ~~~] i]~~ ~~ o-oo ~~ ~~~ ..... <1.1 !=!+> r....o ::::£ ~ Ql'"''""- 4)01l.-"' "' 41 .. 
···i- ·2:69d:49 • 2SS . i2 .......... ···· ·..-··620:oo ... i .. i."S28.'ii ·· ·r·•;77a:S4 
... . ...•... 37,522.85 $62,874.78 ............ US,894.00 167,411.78 
47. 010 i3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,286. 94 889, 28 49, 586. 66 
67,806.4.') ....... . . .. . 2,028.10 1,104.68 26'1.64 70,700.00 
108.06 . . . . •. . 9. 64 112.70 
s.300.so · ·g;m:62 H:-~t~ J,ftgfi.oo ~:~~ .. ~ 
18. iO •••• .• . . . . . . 12.60 
l,UU.26 2tf.48 1, 50U.06 
88,821.28 176, 146.10 ·· '"ii..-~:87 ····a:7oo:46 · ····~:-~:r~ 
17.68. 
······i;6i .. :SB ::::::~::::: ······if=: :~:: : :~:ooa:w 17.88 1,8!2.00 84,788.68 
8,647.99 8,847.99 · ···· ...• . •..•...•.......•......•.......•••.•••••. 
...... 4,'ti06.'M :: .......... · ·······825:00 .. ..... ~:::: .... 'T166.'02. 
46.00 ••••••••• • .•.. 
...... ""877.20 
230.2& •• . .. ..... . .... •••• ·:·· ...... ···r,g:ao 289.7& 
218.96 12U,4Be.88 8,888.67 12,808.18 1112,468.48 














· · s; soo: iWY: 6i 
1, 717,820.46 
82,860.25 







---.---122~ Oi:BOD.2i ~co-~ ~O.W~~688.88 tim~~ 
tOo ira!n mllea&e buts Iowa earnhaga are j81, 879, 11'29. 28. 
43 
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Railroads. 
Total .. 
• Report• froru July 1 to 81, Jg()S, 
TABLE No. ZO-EARNINGS-
Pa..~tl UICt'r Revenue. 
9,5~:~:~. 2Hi :407:9s 
14,tl8,919.72 .... . 
I,Mli. 029.00 .. 
20S,Mi.(Mi 
!54 ,7W.Oii 
&~~: :ttl '804;000.'63 
s.~.~f.~ ···· i~ ;826:8t 
10,41~:~~:~ 5MI,~:r4 























1. &n, 767. 68 







1,266, oi77. 41 
116,248.79 





173. 002. 62 
686,217.&1 
1!6.00 







208,087. B6 •••.•• 


















S, :ie9,81oi. fO 
11, 7&8,607.f0 
2, oi77. 68 
4.,737.82 . . .... . 
2,138.58 
.,.·~A:::;/ .. 




f~t~ ·· · ·i:~::-m.:gi 
10,928.70 
87,si•.6t "48,'868."00 · "ui."002:00 ............ 2.180.·00 ~:~:~ 
............... ·~29.0."1 ............ . ...... .. .. ..... ...... 7,802.61 
617.'00 =··= .............. i4i'ft6 ............ ~:~ i:~t= 
~·~:r~:rs ~:~fi :=:fA8:t: · 11:a:&G ~=:r~:~ 
---40,829 ~ ____ ,_tl,970 1& --~-158 ---~$) ~~
1 10.61S.751l01S 6.937, 106.071. 1,814,768.121 1,299,180.081 Qft.980,f191l.18 
45 









! . ~ I 
~ ! r;; 
a, 028.24 .. . ........... . ~:~~~~:~I 16,1186.18 ·.. ....... .. .. ..•... ·48;6Q8."2i 1 
6, &11,069.M .... 86.462.7S .•.•.••.... 
595.021.74 •··· · . . .... ..•. ·· ······· 
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H.ailroRdl!. 
t::'t!n?<'J~gekir: & ·sa;;ta 'ii8 :: :::: :: :~ : ~: ~ ~ 
Chicago, Borf?ngton & Quincy ... . ..• ...... -
Chicago Great. WeB tern .... .. ... - .... -- .. . 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~l6Faet'tl~- ·· 
Chica go, Milwaukee & St. PAnl. .. 
Chicago& North-Wet.loern .......• 
•Chicago, Iowa & Dakota. . -.... ---. . - .. -
TABL-E No. 22- EARN!NGs-
Other &r..rnln~ from Operation. 
~ "-'-
!~~ • o }T l ~g ~i~ -g~; E~ 
f(~ ~~ !:E!~ .. 
"' u "' .. 
Chg:~¥l~~- rie.~d ~~P~!r~~~~- ~-~~~-~~- :::::: 
ColfaxNorthern., ......... .... ... .... . ............ ··· ·· ········ · 
~~~l~~~~k-i8i~tid&N(;rih~&Hter·~:: .J:m:~ · ··s:SM:so · ··2.1o':OO 
DBII Moinee, Iowa Falls & Northern . B, 641. W 
DM Moln~ Union ....... , ... - ...... .. -. -· .. - · · 
R:'b~Q,o,!~t ::~C~t:i 'thitnOi~ '(ieDi~l) 
Iowa Central..... . . ......... .............. . 
Albia & Centerville .......... . . 
Jil&neht!llter &. On8ida. ...•.. ...... ... 
~u"=f:~iN:r~~·lBo~~h·:: ::: :.::. 
Newton &Northweetern ... .. 
Tabor & Northern .......••. . 
UWon Pacific .. ...... .. ...................... . 
;n;~r '&stOW:' F~ii.i ( Gi-~ .. , NOrther·~): :: 
Tntal.. ... 
•Reporlll from Jaly I tQ 81, 1903. 
'''54,'494."~ 24,76i:\.S :::::::::::: 
..... .... . .... 
80,002 ~ 51,(488 
BOARD OF RA IL-ROA D CO~JMISSIOXF.RS. 4fl 
ENTIRE LINE-CO:STI!'-.'UED. 
Othe r Ea.rnlngg from Opern.tlon. ~~~ 
~-~. 
s-2-'- ! ga~ ~~j g~] ~~ .~.._ 0 mE 0!),1 . ~- ... £5 ....tD2!. ! oo "~I ~~] ~~'S!~ ~~e~ -."E -.sact llo..,iij 
~ .. ;;~ ~0 Q.,8 0 ~g ~=~ J:ft 
i" "85; 500.' iO i ···oo.RO-i.'67 i ··· ··· ·········· • 
14,&31.74 $ 14.681.74 
00,4:18.85 s 603,428.82 41,840,Sa7.!W 832,811.26 
5~2.((18. 1:! ...... ''4,'1!53:85 347,715.50 1, 978,626.43 6.'l,08.C,H77.49 t9,8D•,887.11 10. ';78.84 100,888.78 182,8&.47 ~.017,086.10 t8.66.J,ll8 29 
2,0'.?8.00 1,12\1. 6.8 271.19 74, un.44 8Q6,941. 99 t866,H5.Q6 
l,M.C 21 229. 2S 2, 626.69 676,201.62 166,857.20 




2'!.50 2,700.49 12,700.49 
19,651.61 210, 18l.Oil 11,680,868.7• t7M.400.46 
98,288.00 188, ISO. 72 696,662.59 67, '781, 281.02 t iD,~rfl:: ................. ....... 17.68 28,814.!6 
16.60 .... . .. "8;785.'03 1,622.00 26,1Q8 85 26,698.85 125.00 72.674.97 EW,SQO.S9 43.t198.86 
8,647.99 78,518.48 78,618.48 
l. 
50 TWENTY - SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
RailroNla. 
A\US('at ue arth & South·.~ 
Newt..on & Northe-rn 
Tabor & ~orth~ro .•...... 
Union Paclfi(). ... .. . . .. .. ... . , 
;~~:~ &:Si~ni 'F&it9''1 Gf.e8iNO~thein;· 
Tol•l . . . .. ···• · ······· 
•Report! trom July 1 toSI, 1908. 
TA ULE :-:o. 23-0PERATING 
+Credit. tProporttonal. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\DUSSIONERS. 
EXPENSES-IOWA . 
lh.intenance of Way and 8true~o.res. 
--o 
]~l '~~ li "'0" .,0..: -ooc "0 • 
iU~ ~~i~ 



















. 2S0.63 .............. ··;.;:roa ......... . 
as,~: ri ~~~: ~:: fi .. ··· .a: Oi 1 ~o. 121. 1• sl~: ~ : 
1~:=~~ 2~:~:~ ~:::::·:·::· '·=·.: a,O::J' .. }~f:& 
~9.DU 268.42 ........ ..•. 76.02 4.79 240.56 
5t ,9t!.21 18,1,479.19 6,al7.51 10,7'14.09 69Q.61 203,1mUW 
44,717.&1 r 139,869.76 t 11,328.82 I 6,629.00 I 1,007. 59 t 1,86,,68 











52 TWF.l'\TY·SE\'ENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
A meR & College. . ... 
~~~~~~~~-B~~ft~k~~!l ~uQ:i~;;y·_ ..... 
Uhlcago GreAt. Wetstcrn .... 
Mao.on City & ll~urt. Ollrl~-:e ......... . 
Willcon!'lta, Mlnnesoltl & Psc!fk. 
ChlcallO, Ml\waukt->11 & St. Paul.. 
Ohlca~o & North-WOHtCrtl 
•chJca.ro, low!\ & DllkOtR .......... . 
c~~~ao~~~k r~<~::;d~u~pna~~lfc 11.8. ~-~-~-~~1~. 
GolfiU & Northern .. 
OrookL'Cl Cre£-k. . . . . . . . • . . . . ........... .. . 
Davenport, Rock lNhmd & North·""C."~tern. 
Dee Moines, lowl\ ll'olls & Northern 
Des Moin~ Unioo .... . 
DeH Moines WORtern ... . 
Dubuque & Sioux City ( IIUuois CentralJ . 
Iowa Central ................ .... . ....... .. 
Albta & C.:!nt.ervllle .•..... 
Manoheltt'r & Ontlldn ... .... . . 
Mlnne&uolls & St. Lonil .... . 
MWJCatlne North & Bou~h 
Newton & Northwt.'!;ltllrn .. 
Tabor & Northern . 
Union Paclflc .. 
\Vabash ..................... .... ........ . 
WJllmar & Sioux F'alb tGreat Norther~:~) . 
Total 
• R~portd from July .ito 31, ltfOI. 
TAHLE ~o. 2-1 -OI'EKATING 
~1" ·dt"nA•or•t: c: t Erplipment. 
jl 
.... !, 4~J 01· ' 







... ii:!i-.?6'00 .. ~:iSO.'is ·--56;ooige 
5.4M.t2 l:!!i,Vo'-4..8(1 17,928..61 
l,U27.\IS 170.26 
i."6Si.'Q• · ·26: i04.' io · · · ·g;s48:67 
2,678.10 
"""i:~:~ .... ;_-~:~ "'"i,"-.'08 
4,-Wti.IIO 70,57979 16,0011.41 
&00.9":! 14,426.81 987.62 
. s 2?0.588.~. 2.862.009 68 ~ 
BO.\RD (JF R.\lLHO.\IJ CO~BtiSSIOAERS. 53 
EXPENSES-IOWA-CoNTINUED. 
:Malnl.cnance or Equlpmclll. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I . 




500, Hill. 56 
(ll)j,5!1i.llo 
"9iO.'~Q :::::: .: ..... 1 
20,759.19. 
28.86 ... ....... ... I 
2,478. 20 I SUN! 
88,157.7-f 2.963.08 
11,210.72 .f,-'68.(10 
S,896. f8 '"· 78 
180./U 4. 29 
gr:gt1·: ~:~~ 
468.26. 













1,840,6-'8. 98 I, l70,0fib: 
m:cM2:gr · s,ooo·-;g ""i48;i.OO.'Oi .. 'i,'625;i75-.98 
10.1-4. .. 1,817.85 .. -~:~l~ ............. .. .. ....... 88:~ 5.48 ...... ~~~ 
2,487.95 
""'295;i82.'f.Q .... " 'ii,'472.'&9 
76,86'J.81t 1,061.21 
!117.22 8. 62 ......... . 
· .. . i6."2~s.'06 .. · ....... 75-'S . 




.. '"26s. tt .:::: 
1,550.64 
BtlUIJ .. 
220,98 1,151.S8 7.510.78 
10, 2119.04 .. .. .. .. .. . I, 2IW IV 29,812. B8 
~~A:t ...... i::_:, ----~:-~¥: .... -~:~:t: 
2,828.M 
----------------------------
' 2,661.269.881 ekl.629.261 a&.62S 851,428.681 l&SIS.fll B-&S.eM-061 '1,117.828.1!11 
tOred.lt. 
54 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroads. 
Ames & College ......... . ... ........ . 
a::s~~~·s~~~kaio~ ~~~~::r: ::::: 
Obicago Great W esteMl .... , , .... ... . 
M&8on City & Fort Dodge .•.. . . 
c~':;~~s~~iw~~:e"i~S~ ~~~r~-
ChtcaKo & North-W es~ern ................... . 
•Chicago Iowa & Dakota .. ... ....... .... .. . 
c~~~c;'o~0R!:k f8':~l1~p~g~~-~ -~. ~~~~-~~ 
t:olfax Northern..... . ........ .. .. . ........ . 
Oroolr::ed Creek . . . . •. . . ............ . . . .. . 
Davenpor1, Rook Island & Northwestern ....... . 
De Molnefl, Iowa. Falls & Northern ... . .... . 
Dea Moines Union .. . 
Dee Moines Weatern 
Po~~l3~~t~a~low:_ ~~-t-~ -~-~1-1~~~ ~~- -~~~~~~B~ ~::: ·.: 
Albia & Cert~erv1lle .. 
Manche~~ter & Oneida ...... . 
~~~=~fnoeU~~r~~-&L~ti'tb:: .. 
New&.on & Northwc.'l tern ... 
Tabor & Northern 
Union Paelflc 
Wabash.......... . . ... . ........... . .. . 
Willmar &Slow: Faile (Great. Northern) . 
Total . . ... ........ ..... ... . 
• Reports from July 1 to 31, I90B. t Proport.fonal. 
TABLE No. 25-0PERATING 
CoJJdnct in&: Tran~o~portatlon. 
. . .. .... .... .... $ 
$ 5,440.87 
Hl9,a77.7:> 














l,SS6.00 $ l,!J)2.9Q 
14, 028 IU 36,649. 11 
~~~:~--~ ~!~:~:::: 





I' BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
EXPENSES-IOWA-CONTINUED-









28S 00 ......... .... $ 
982. 92 ' 66t. 46 
20,518 li 12,595,91 
~:z::~ ··m:~ 
151.10 28.80 
65, Si6. 87 16,899. 87 
tS4,596.66 t17,Sl4..8S 
::!.84 .69 
.. '''i6;70s."2a .... '8.3;244.'88 .... '62."iii.'94 
81.16 63.64. 10&.54. 
192.86 taQ. as ............ .. 
891.01 58.10 81.10 
652.03 864.96 . 
" · 116.18 4.97 52 
I9,A::~ t6,Jt~~ 








~ ;:,~ . _.,, 
~ ~i 
1,215.00 . .. .. 
s."6i4.'86 i"" 8,990.98. 
«le. 188.62 104,506.75 
UIO,IM.S6 -44,166.85 





tlOO, 498. 86 
1'11.0, . 
. "598;282."20 '200."758.'00 
l, 716.83 82.89 .. 
718.62. '204:94 












tS24, 604. S9 













tiS?' 199. 68 
6<.02 








56 TWENTY·SEVEN~H ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TAHLI> No. 26-0PERAT!NG 
Go11du• ·t i n~ '.rrull~}lortation. 
Rsllrnftdt>. 
A:Jii.~n?~~~~'t:a·& ·sani~-F~ ... ....... .. ......... ....... s ·· ·io::i.ii."OS i ' 
cago, B~:~~nlt~~&~n~~-"-~:'.... 1~t: ?~: ~g 
City & ll'ort Oodge . .. 1:!'.!, IOli .eD 
laconsln, MfnDesota & P~iflc. . . . 2. 6119.43 
Ohfcago,Milwaukee & St. Paul.... ... . . 72J, i6J.MJ 
CJ;i~fga:o~ ?;!,~:: "'~k~t~." · · .. ~: ~ : :: : · .": MU, ~L: 





68, if~:~ .... 'i6:881."&i 
66,020. 12 90, 102. SSJ 
6.17 . Ohlcago, St.. Po.ul, Mlnneapolia & Omaha 
Chicsto. H-ock Island & Paclfl.c 
Col! ax N or&ht!.ru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 
. . ~23: 770." 87 .• ... .a: 529.' 4i 
1,06:?.22 SQ.12 Crooked Creek 
Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern 
E: =~:~:·(r~'fo~ ~~~19 . ~ -~-~~~~~-r-~::: · · · 
On Molne."J Western. . . .. . .. ... . 
Dnbnque & Sioux City (Illinois Ct!IHral) ........ ........ . 
I 1. .............. ........ . 
·········· ....... . rumatlne, th .. 
Newton & ortbweatttrn .. ......... ..•. , 
T•bor & Northern . ..... .... ... ........ . 
Union Pacltl.c . .... . . .. ...... ..... . 
W•bash . ...... ........................... . 
Willmar & Slotu: Falls (Great Northern) 
Tot•! .......• .. ......... 












~:m:~ .... ·28:8(U.8() 
65.16 s.s:, ft 
/ 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C0:-.1:'-t!SSIO:\"ERS. 57 
EXPENSES-iOWA-CONTINUED. 
CoDdnct.lng Tran'-'portation. 
'"d~ ;~ n "' .. ~ ~" •e i:f ~ ~~ l~ "• :9;2. 
" 0 
f' "J:·r~tt~ i ... . I,"i)l}i:~ $ ···~~j~f~~~ ;~.-gu:·~· ~~:rJ:~ ::::. ... 88
1
·6,·:;:_:.··! 
8, 833. 6!! 26, 12.S. riB 62, 186. 49 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . ..._ 
.. .... .... .. .... .... .. .. .. 8,()64.10 2,861.67 .... .... ... ... '"'".'Ba 
s~:~~ :::::::::..... 98.~:~ 91,::fs ....... i6;iSS.'~4 ~:: : :::::: : ..... !::r.!:: 
'1l • .&S8.82 . ... . 98·oro:= .... 181,88U.OO . ..... ~~:~~:~~. 819.76 .............. .. 









1~·-~~~~ ····· ··PS.·~r: ::: ........ ~.· """i06;a.2f 
16.00 ....•••.•..............•..••••. .... · ······ .••••. 
a::~. 171.!5 ................. ... "" '"8ii:60 
5, 101.'89 .... . . .... ""i0,'6«:07 
tU62. 16 . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 2, 605 80 
!7.19 ............ . 
1,028:ie 
86.00 
i.a:.;e ........ 87.,7 ..... N:oo 26.60 ·e:oo .:: :::::~ ·:::::: .... .. ... 
9,m·: + ...... i&.'OO 9.~:= l:~e::~! 1,::::~ ::: ::::::::::::· s,:t.~ 
4,017.05 2,501.86 8,514.10 1,094.92 186.65 ................ 198.00 
a-m,&ili S4.'iii".li .---mil.lBI6M.681.58 .-eo~~ .---st9.H ~MB~ 
tOred.lt. 
58 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 





BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 59 
EXPENSES-IOWA-CONTINURD. 
























1,00'0.00 · --·~r~ .~:: ::~.e2i."if ..... M:'n~~ ..... si;~~::~ ·····i4:~:~t ···· ·· --,:~r~:~ 




· · · ·sr; 200:89 · 
918.08 
60.00. 









221.71 17.40 18,612.81 
806.68 ••.• ....•. .... 5l,CM8." 
612.07 . • •• .. . . . . . • . 112,64.1. 78 
~-80 C>5.09 4,096.11 
57,990.80 4,884.28 2,078,88U.99 
10, 704.. us 5,171.156 stt, MU.se 
6.1S2 12,688.96 
. .. . iSQ; 006:28 
28,264.17 
TABLE No. 28-0PERATING EXPENSES-10\VA- CoNTINUHD . 
Railroads. 
!~~n~~ka a: aant& Fe····.:::. 
g~~=·Q~~* W:~e~nQ In~-~::·:: . : ··· ·· · 
City :~!!ee~r Pa"c;tttc ::: ... ::: 




BI~'P!:l. ~'::!;,o;t;·& o..;ah·,;· :: ....... 1 I"' I . I . I 1 .......... 1 ......... .. .. oclr: laland & PaoUI.o . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .•. 101,028 '8 168, 107 02 8, 187 47 22,249 40 59,795 35 26,238 3d 4'!, 640. 16 418,241. 62 
rooked 
0 ,.'.1::":·:·.:. :::: :::.:: .... · ........ .. .. . . .' .:::: .. 1,m 66 . .. •:" 67 125 ffi'f)g ,. oo . . . ':'1J9· .... ' ··~~·/,8 
O.venperr, Rock leland& Northwestern.............. . l,BSS 3'7 1,103 78 187 91 ISI.Si :..>9.& &:1 60 r. 38.-U 5,094.48 
Des Moinee, Iowa Falla & Nortberu.... ..•. . . .••. . . . . . . 2,006.84 99.1 Q9 S66 61 IS:i 10 7!1 268 89 . , . ....... . S,88-Ukl 
Des llolDe. Union . . . . • •. •. • . . ......... . ... , . . 8, 780 00 2. 701 00 B, S81 16 66J 62 'iiJ'.? 48 465 12 , . . •. •• . . . 11, \l'lH.li7 
~!'i!:-:::;.•s:;;.·iiiri;;ot;·a•~•;;.ii :::: :::::::::::::::::::: "'·~·~ .. ;s,1122.m ,,,[~.:li "·"~~ .. ,,818., ,.~. ::l 15,>~ l3 ro •• ~ !ll 
!!~ / ~: ::~ :;; ::~ ::; ::;; :~~ ~~~ 
Wabuh........... . ..... .. . .. . . .. .. ..... ................. S,806 28 9,423 44 868.47 1,821 13 4,000 96 1,508 65 6ll 661 21,63114':" 
Wlllmar6:Btou:J'alla (Gr-.,Northern)........ •.••. .... .••• 810.!8 8.00110 2&189 1155 48 734 82 463 28 5169 ~~.827 u; 
Total ...... .. ............ ... .... ... . . ....... .. ........ i4S:"~ P98.soo.i -lilft.AS ~1189~ m~ ~m7z li:"788:"Sil3 
•a..pon. froiD "'lllr 1 to 81, 10. 
'!'ABLE No. 29-0PERATING EXPENSES-!OWA-CoMTINUl!D. 
Recapitulation of ExpcnSt.-9 ~ E 
Rallroada. 
4J'Q. 0~ ti 
g~! ~ ~' tS~ 
~~~ g..; ~~= =:n 
~!g ~=a~ ~f~ ~£; 
e~:o• o o"" ... t~-= 
~ 0 ~ 
1,666 87IJ I ,Sii2.71 J 5, l00.20ii 400.25 1 8,"-'6.03/' .. ... 
89,004.09 52,[1'i6.6.& IIU,418,02 10,030.11:! 220,!1'.!4.3'i lii.U:! 
1,610,719.1M. 1,240,4':'5.79 8, 227,108.46 H02 3a':!. IS 0.~1.7:!6.:~ 117 .. 112 
-628,784.4.0 oi20,1Bd.62 1,663,62!U2 l08,t~IJU2'l 2':"11l,21!J.ftlj 7520 
8S, U5.97 10"2,283 79 89'l,()6:J.~ 12, i21U:'li 500:!IJ. SI 61:4 1-~ 
lO,tU5.66 8,045.t.l6 16,755.4.& 5H. I~ 31.5111./.:U !':!.a:J 
l,fSI,S!l&.-10 1,810.6c4S.OO 6.SW,75-I.ZJ :H3,2li1 .5.'l 8,72S.W.? li 77 tJi 
1,514,787.49 1 ,170:{}(~.7 .... ,661,231.40 2JI,~.6S 7,5S0,070.:ffift"~ 15 
1,424. 76 18.00 l ,OiO Qt:l . ... .. . . .. 2,512.111 bl'. ";"tl 
87,824.15 74,615 51 l:l0.1,068.0f> H,Q83 il 47\l,tNUU (,l. :..U 
1,886, 440. 44 1,525, 175.9a 4,085,612.:10 Ut1,241 52 ~.&l!l, S i'U.ll• i5 6!t 
8,565.18 1,81736 9,-'02,17 H,:f67 . 16 IH.I;)l.l.otl t\:! .:ltJ 
9;149.70 4,208.10 ll,~.bb 21500 25, :!1)~ 11'5 .. .. 
11,212 65 a, J£12. ~ 18,612.81 9,(19"' 4b ~1.11 1 6:? ... :!.ii4 
At~~:~ 2~:~:g:~ ~~~:tt;~ ,r:~: ~ ~~ :it~·~L·: .. . 
2,688 07 ........ .... . 4,oo.').ll 862.li8 i,ti:(.').KJ ... . 
mmw m•oo~n~oo ••• ~mM•1 •~ 
1!'22,078.16 237,1i71.08 H27,85U»t 79,9:!2.87 1,3t1i,5atl.i0 7\1.1! 1 
--~~·.~:~·-~~ .... - ~·~~ .~ ... :~:~·.~ . . . ~~.~g ... . ~~·-~~~·."'' .~~: Ia 
84,050,64 56,5!15.18 181J.095.28 ~1. 41 4.1~7 SSI,IM.lr. i7.01J 
......... . ~:707.09 .... . :·~·.~ .. ... ~·.~~:~~ ...... ~·~.~ :~:~~~:~ ~ ~~JZ'J 
8,182.80 1,542 49 6,tl26.8i 2,41!9.29 18,046.1111 iO.lll 
81,76.'1.82 16,591 9J 188,200.06 5.67~J.7n 242,2U4.5610.UII 
• • • I 242,809.72 149,202 65 424,994.66 21,631147 882,Hl6.4U lli.~'tl 
41,8Vl.OO 25,89-'.81 J&a,g"ZJ.25 8,927.97 217,6S:dl9 7i,41 
li8.8iaml2 S'7.'iQi:'ti.rue i24.iil.lio.St il.~l.S< m.oo;:oo.-:s. ;.:;;; · 
•ijcporM from Jultl to Sl, 1800. tActual propor&lnnftl. 
0 








"' , z... 
; 
tn 










62 TWENTY•SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 3D-OPERATING 
Maintf'nemce otWay and Slructures.. 
Rallroad11. '0~ 
~'0-g 
f> ;~ 1~ !i~~! j,'g of f!:ta.o41 'iil4l'l:l ~ 
,i!f ~'0 ~'0 ~f~i 
•Reportalrom Jul7 l to SJ, 1008. +Credit. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM~liSSIONERS. 
EXPENSES- ENTIRE LINE. 
Maintenance or Way and Btruc turo._•s . 
15~. 52$ 280. 63 
00, ";' .£0. 78 725, 67g, 82 . . 
178, 02-I.Ig 023,508.8t $ 6,779.61 
:?4, 400. 74 45,285.74 . . ... 
2, 77S. 14 8,690.14 . .. .. ...••. 
2, g79. 28 3, 288. 35 ....•..• . . . .. . 
1UU, M9. 78 466,617.60 21,538.88 
200,fi81.64 627, 718.88 58,007.68 
83.39 S4.6d .... .• . . . .. 
38,3158.96 97,939.73 8,566.69 
143,06S.M 489,117.02 3,718.10 
7-1.07 l2tl HS . .. .•..... . . . 
4M. 72 21.52 .••.•.....• • .• 
167.46 1,728.73 .••.• ... •. . ••. 
38.00 241.69 . . . .. . ... . 
9, 897. 24 9, 7:!5 05 . •• . ••. .. .. 
IS. t~:r.? ·· ·· ···ai;9-is.04 
IS, 8 16.85 20,900.21 ... . . ......••. 
149.64 451.18 . • • .• . . . . . 
· o:~ss : iis ·· ···· 1P,44t.88 . . 
5U.99 227 .67 
8. 58 48.68 ... 
..... 75:m6.SI s · "'i,"64S."26$ .... ... 68." 32 1 












~:~~:~ ~~:~=r~ -·· ·48;0!7."38 
li2.49. 




. ... '2:784."26 
8.?0 




. .&00.'68 .. ...... 46."29 . 
'ii.'OO 
63 

















.. '"' "8 t0,766.24. 
~:I3i~ 
64 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TA HU: :'\o. 31-0PERATING EXPENSES 
.Maintenance or EqoJpment. 
~:!':!o~.f~8~a&Sa~~ ·,re·::: ::: ::·.: .. :.·:·.·.·.··:: ::·.· .. j' ~::~·G~~~v~e:~e:n Qut~~~ :::: ·· 
~~~gn~!~ ~~!~~~~~ePaclriC:·. 






~n:~~ 0'!bC:fc~:o.~~~~-=-~~~~a·::: :::·::: ::::::::::: . 
Cblcago St. Paul, lllnneapo\Js & Omaha..... ··· · '77;864..81 
~tf:1& ~:~~:~~~~ & Pao1tlo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2Bf: ~-~ 
Oroolled Creek . . . 
Da·unport, Rock !Bland & Nonhweetern 
E:=~~:·JC::o~~~-~-~-~~'hern ............ · ~.'L\f~ 
B:J!~t~e: ::::cir;· (iiiuiOt~i·ceniNJ):::::: · · ·· ·i2,'8M.C4 
Iowa central..................................... 7,085.16 
Albia &: OenterTille .. .. . 
121.74. 2M.Be 




1 70G &07 87 644, ssg, 18 
2: 041:t: ·~ ~ .,7, 071.00 
"9,120.85 -~~j1~:~ 1,822,1:.:? '-•s 
~~ .. ~ '''''5 
2,466.1& 1,218.48 
10,27J.lf) •••••........ . .... 
llanoheater & Oneida .. .. .................. .. 
~~-=-~u~!'rtS:&~~h '.':.':::::.::::::::::::· :::.·······.;:07&.'76 'iit·=:·~ ·········,i;gii).'Oi 
lfeW'40n & Northw11tern .. .. ..... . . ...... "I"'"' ....... ~~ '~~~~ ................. • "i41,1U6 06 2,!1~m-= ~~t: 
;:-=,·&Si~Nii(Oi-eatNOi-iheni.'> "::!:.~ 1'~=~ ~:ftf.~ 
Total.. . ...... . . .. . •.• li:m.iM87 .-u:aoo.-mt7 ·~-:1~ 
•Bepon. from July 1 to 81, 1808. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\DffSSIONERS. 
-ENT!RE LINE-CONTINUBD . 
-s;~ iiS ··~ f~"" fit~ 
j5~ !~~ 
0: ·~ 0: 





































66 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
RallroRd&. 
Total ..•.............•. 
•Reporta from July! to 81, 1903. 
TABI,E No. 32-0PERAT!NG EXPENSES-
Conduotin~ Trnnsportn.tion. 















::s. roo. oo 







































· ·ss;9-ii:w ·- · ·· .. iss:MO:oo ···· ·· ·••• 
2,653.61 15,012.25 5,0111.88 
RO.-\RD O F RAILH: 0.-\1 ) C ll:O.L\IIS!:)J O NERS. 




54, 5~2. ~4 
7, 8i ll.97 
3,632.00 
179,200.70 






··~~ ·~ 19,007.88 
18,m:~ 
Conducting Transportn.tton. 
238.00 .. . .. . .... . I 1,216.00 . I 
~~::Tt ~' ~lJit~ ~:~~:~·.~I ~;:;~-.~I ~.~~:~m:~ s···• · ·~·~:-~ 
s~:~·.~~ 10,~:~ 4M:~:~ ~:m:~ ~~:~: lit:J:: 
1, 937. 16 968.98 87,868.84 5, soo. 79 8, 0118. fi8 12,1118.111 
122,':61.11 66,004.46 1 2,406,lJ71'i.M 511,648.88 1, 882,048.86 S64,62(),f2 
162,~t~l SJ,Igg:~ 2,Q86,t~~ 518,4'g-~ 1,522,078.01 648,882.4'1 
23,181.87 13,778.12 598,725.78 12t, 1~:811 ... "2ii.400:54 IMI,t,gt: 
100,818.68 157,787.81 1,722,782.U 6&1,200.69 864,f93.79 648,020.64 
SS.M lOf.M 1,715.88 S2.S9 ..... 197.9! 
:~:~ .... 74.'65 '1l8.M.. 811.68 '(f»f70 .......... 8;96£."94 
~ .. ~ ""4,'98i.'i6 ......... ~f~t~ l.~~:g: 24,=:11 .... . ...... ~.: 
11,~:~ 7,,o3::8 · "ssa,asfOi ..... 7i,'689.~ · 100.688.28 es.uu.01 
9,8~.~ v,~:l llif:m:~ 20,~:: ....... ~:~.~ 16,:l::t 
"7,'i8i.'li7 · ""v."osa r,g .. 2,700.'94 "i02,'1i00.'00 ..... Si,'SW.'O! .... "5i,'Zi8.'4s "'89,'86L:ti8 
859.87 878.67 1,6'118.00 12.1li 1,8U.l6 1,._87 
........... 'i.'M ......... 6o.Q8 . 111.49 . 604.98 68.'00 .::::.:::::::::. ·:::::::~· .. :::::: · 
~~~~·.~ ~:~.~ :~:~M:?J ~:m:=:= ~:m:= ff::fi:·.r: =:m:~ 
8,1188.92 8,687.66 1,799.69 W,l'78.li0 '1,941,86 11,804.60 21,68"l.lil0 -----------------------------
• 1, 440,0~.17 S &86.179 27 I li88.878. 8611 13,0118,861.871 S,IB),8G8.891 '1,888,888.88 I 4,0Ci9,887.CII 
68 TWENTY - SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THF. 
Railroads. 
A me& & College ......... -- -· .. ·· · ·- · · · · 
~~~~~~~~~~ft~~~o~ ~~~~~~Y ... · .. 
Chicago Qr~at \Veet.ern . .............. .. 
~~~~~~~~!~~ ~~~~~~iuPMtHC: ... . . . 
Chicago, Milwaukee & Sr. Pl:lul. ... . 
Chicago & Nortll·Western .. · -· · · 
C~~~~~~~·s~~p~~. 0r:f~~~~~;.p·olt~- & Oina·t~l\ ... : 
Chicago, Rock Is laud & Pa.clllc . . ..... -- · · 
Colfax Northern . . . . . . ....•.. ·. -- · · · · ·- · · · · · · 
g~~~~~~~~if.;ek·i~I~ml & -~o~tt;~,;~stc~;; ··_: ::: :.: _. · · 
Del\ Moln~. Iowa FaJlt; & Northern . . -.- -- · · · 
Des Moines Union . ... ..... . 
Dee MoiuCfl Wc-..t.ern. .. . .. -- ··. ·- - · · 
Po~:~~~t~a~~~~-~-Ct~::.~Ill." Cent. ) . 
Albl• & Centerville 
M:a.nch~ter & Oneida. ..... 
Minneapolis & St. Lout~ . . 
Muscatine North & South 
Newton & Nortbwe~turn . .. ... . 
Ta.bor & Northern. . . . . . . . .. • . · ... · • · · · · · · 
Union Pactflc. . . . . . . . . .. . . · .. · · · .... · 
;(i'f:~r .&. g,o·ux· FS:us· i Gr~St N o;ih·e~n )': 
Total 
•Reports t rom July 1 to 31, lOOS. tCredtt. 
Condncllng T l tllli'-POr t&tion. 




s;Oui:~ ... ... 
"400.58. . ""ii.'78 :::: .. .. 
8~.440.82 IW,49S.85 ............ .. 
1,2~.612 49 91,622.62 ........... . 
oi9,B208.'> 6,007.00 6,1Dl.IB 
SlS,g.re~7.2i 11.379.ItQ.60 ~810.4" 
BO ARD OF K.-\1Lft ~ •AD C' l)\DIIS~lO~ERS . 
~ gNTIRE Ll:-\E-COI"TI~UKD. 
Conducting TrA.nspor~A.tion. 
69 
. :::: i"" "" itii;5i4:88 
8,843.'86 
109,496.76 






TABLE No. 34-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CoNnNu'!n. 
Conducting Transportation. 
Rallroode. i ~g 
i~ 
t;." 
~. ~;a ~i .E ~~o"' ~P. 
I · I -e£ 1· l~ l.il>h I ::-~ I I J~ Jl~ ~;U ~]~ t jlE i 
tff:~:~ ~ .... ~:~~~: .. ·::. :::: .... : S I,~::.~~-· · .~:SUI:fU 









,, 189.~.... . .. ~ . ........... ... ... ... ............ I. 
~~;::::::::::: ······s;77i."99 ··--- ~~-60).(17 ~:~ ::::::::·::::: .... ~- ~~~·.:e 








Crooked Oreek ... . .. • .. ...• .. .•.. . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . tOil. 791 195.46 
Davenport Rook Ialaod & Northweatero . .... ... .... .. .... . .. .... .. . . . . .... . 6,&17.68 446. u 387.11 24.26 
ES~~=·~s~:n~~.~~~~~~~.~~:::.:::-: :::::::::::::. ·· .. ::::.:... .... . .... .. -~~:~~--~5 - ~·~:-~ ~! ..... 
~~~:.T~~-~~::~~~~.0~~.~-~~~!~::·· f{::g: ~:~--~ ~~:~~~ ~~:m:;! 
A.lbfa &: Oenierv1Ue. .... .... .... ... .... .... .. 80.00 .... 
4,426 511 





















4,000 . 11 
2,1:)1,841.01 
'·~:~:: 
XanobeaH · s1;m:m · ······· ··· ···· ::::· ···· i6.04S.a5 ........ 179.90 ·ia:ooo.&~ 'i8:24i:2s · ··i:oo;.5;6 .. 42 
~~~~~~~fFt·m ... : .. :.:.:.:::·::j·:::~~~ ::::·~:~= : •. ::.+~ ,.i~i:dtt ·····j:~; · ,::~~ · .. :::~ ,&i~:m;; 
Wlllma.r&Biouzl'alla,(GreatNorthern}... 1'1,n40 ....... .... ... .. 80,697.52 7,919.86 S.StU.lS W8.26 07::J,867.-a -------------- ---·------------
To,al .... .. . .. . ......... .. .. ... ......... 11 4, 11!16,086.9611 19"Z.W.0611 120,507.8511 .r.,445,999 7811 488,0M.BBII 1,846.~7.8211 478.~1. HIS 12fi,2M, 204. 4\J 
• Report& from lllly 1 to Sl, 1903. t OredU. 
TABLE No. 35-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUBD 
RatlM*la. I 




... . c I .~ I. 
I t I~ .. I I 
!~! !.ai~ ··~ 
1.,5-'q~ 
=~~ 1 ~I :a g~~a til~ lSi o:•o t:._'I:ICI ji ~'tltlllO ~!~ ~~=.3 ~~~~ £~=;; g& .. "" 
88) 00 .. . . • ... •. . .. .. • 40. 2li . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • 400.25 
210,8M tO. 368,574.291 82..622.&4 9'1,8'11l.2ll 106,266.411 58,161.38$ 136,948.21 1,008,20li.fi8 
876,014.83 585,48l.ti6 78,1'184.27 192,128.24 HI8,M6.~ 7Q,767.8S 100,700.81 l,li69,800.62 
102,878.67 188,782.85 00,1396.01 42,600.00 00,876.gg 3,827.00 M,81li.B6 40-1,621.6:' .... :::::: .... ·:::.::·::· .. · .... .... . ~~::u~ ~-.t1 ~~:~ ~:m:~: ~::~:~: 
828,~.&8 SS.,514.62 146,819.~ 68,00S.Il7 IU,Ql6.26 201,7&0.87 1,100,007.46 
t72,tllS.llt sss,el7.78 t5,277.IQ 157,117.42 sg,67fi..46 268,668.tr.J 1,os:~.n.n 
oo;its.:«> ..... 7o.t6i:~ 18,52.5:98 ... s;i7S:Os .... 6,ass.6S ·· ii;OOO:il 
803,089.87 471,Sil.511 66,930.68 181,874.48 78,189.68 127,412.10 
1,4!1.6(1 525.M' 283.e8 86.00 1,099.991 
.. ... .... .. .... .... .... . 216.00 .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .... . 
9,027.88 1,8'18.83 200. 211.eo enos 91.72 66 2S 
2,088.154 g(I4,9Q ~.01 188.10 .'1'6 ~.Rfl .. 
8,~.00 2,701.00 8,S8l.l5 MS.82 982.~ 486.12 . .. .... 
fl28.70 ...... . ... .... 24 621 !ilfi.OO .. . ... .. 48.06 58.26 
21,1.8V.fli 29,W!.M 7,608 91 19.()S).(Xl 10,41'1.47 8,060 91 16.885.69 
~·:~:~ ..... ~=:~ .... ~·-~~~:~~ ... ~~:~~:~ ...... ~·-~:-~ .... ~:~~:~ .. ... 8:~-:~ 
SQ,ll8.61 B2,M9.4& 1,511.~ 10,182.60 S,'ltU.82 6,287.56 9,674.2~ 
4,140.00 oiCJO.l6 •••.•....... 9'1.00 .... ... .... .. ..... 13.00 












~=:~l····s,s.~:·:l ... ~~:~~r=l ... ~~;t:I .... ~~.-~-~~ ... ~.-Ji:MI · : .. ~:~ .. Ssl··~6~·:;::~ 
108,529.88 280,878.42 18.,122.~ 50,522.68 00,7J.UO 81,981.97 16,675 67 11611,2'70.88 
8,600.02 12.,'1"79.41 1,198.82 4,165.Q8 4,515.10 2,003.00 220.64 28,820.03 -------------------- - ·- ----







































TABLE No. 36-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUBD. 


















p .. ~ . <>J '""' "'"' rc~§ P ' 
-;; E P._., 
"'--
_...,_ 
iioE OIO,z, 01 .. 
0 ~ p "'"" 0""'""' 0 )l 0 ::a 
Ames & College ............ .... ....... . . .... .. : . .......... .. . ......... ......... $ I, 666.87 S I, 852. 71 $ . 5, 106.20 s 400. 2a $ 8, 626.08 .... .. 
Atchison, ToEeka & Banta Fe................. . .. .. .. ... .... .... .. 5,081,7~6.67 5,2ii3,598 . 12 12,888,886.05 1,008,205.58 26,127,886 . 42$60.05 g~cago, Bur ington & Qnincy...... .... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 9, 500,2$0. IS 8, 525, ~61. 08 ~I. 71l8, 772.68 1,589. 960.62 41,358,874.51 64.113 
cagoGreatW<·stern........ .. . ... ....... . .............................. 873,288.02 1,062,706.62 4,U18,4ii7.81 404,521.67 6,349,074.02 79.1' ~ason City & Fort Dodge.......... ......................... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 88,458.17 105, 770.1~ 440,634.78 18,542. 41 648,400.45 72.211 
isconsin, Minnesota & Pacific......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 118, 4ll. 6!1 49, 128.09 228,814.84 6, 598.01 402, U47. IB 59.50 
Oh!cago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. 5, 8S5, 823.71 4, 651,788.36 18,597, 34l!. 92 I, 190,007.45 80,275,867. H 6:! 64 
Ch1ea,::o & North· Wes~ern......................................... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 7,102,876. 96 6, 486,359.35 21. 870, OOG. 28 I, 088,205. 17 ~~~. 548,186.76 66. OJ 
•chJcago, Iow"&Dakota .............................. ........... 1,424.76 18. 06 1,070.09 . ...... 2,512.91 89.711 
Ohlcago, St. Paul, Minneapolis& Omaha .. .......................... .... . ... 1,817,106.08 1,126,422.~7 4,5il,086.74 226,998.71 7,239,614.00 62.78 
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 5, 370, !145. 80 4, 485, 766. 72 16, 445, 511.60 J, 251, 005. 96 27, Wi, 100. 08 72.00 
ColfaxNorthern.................. .... . ........... ...... ... .. 3,565.18 1,817.36 9,402.17 U,367.15 18,151.36 62.80 
OrookedCre.,k...................... ... .. ..... ...... . ... ................ 9,149.70 4,208.10 11,686.85 215.00 25,259.66 .... .. 
Davenport, Rock !a land & Northwestern....... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . 18,742.90 4,854.55 42, 172.82 4, 007. Oil 70, 6,8. 20 88.74 
Des Moines, Iowa FalL~ & Northern.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14, 194 28 7, 610. 78 51 048. 44 S, 884. 98[ 76,788. 48 .... .. 
Des Moines Union . .......... . . .................. ........... .. .. .... .... 51,125.86 29,812.83 112,641.78 11,928.87 205,5fl3.S4 .... .. 
Det Moines Western.................................... . .. .. .... ............. 2,688.0i ............. / 4,095 11 852. 63 7,685.81 .... .. 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Ill . Cent.).............. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ....... 745,155.40 746,200.37 2, 136,841.91 107,149.08 3, 735, B.J7. 66 89. 57 
Iowa Uentral.................... .... ... ............... .... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .... .. 281.347 29 319,092.51 I, 209,763.66 106,892.71 1, 917,096. 16 79.50 
Albia & Centerville.. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. IS, 676. 9li 2, 823. 97 12, 638. 96 788. 69 29, 428.47 90. 18 
Manchester & Oneida .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ · .. · .. .. .... .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .... · .. .. .. .. .... 
Minneapolis & St. Louis . . . .... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 810,7511.24 SOS, 884.17 1, 067,576.42 123,226. 77 I, 805,898.66 50.70 
Muscatine North & South .......... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... .... . . . . .... .. 22,707.09 2,699. SO 28,264.17 5,500. 05 59,171.51 106.56 
Newton & Northwestern . .... . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. . ..... . .. . .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 49,767.87 68.00 
Tabor& Northern............. ... .............................................. 8,182.66 1,342.43 6,02~.81 2,493.29 13,045.18 70.31 
Union Pacific ...... ................. .............. .'.. ............ .......... 4,ll5,495.71 4,483,840.09 9,241,781.40 762,788.M 18,598,905.74 65.05 
WabMh ...... ..... .... .. . .......... ...... ....... .. .... ............. 3,681,608,00 3,473,001.68 10,943,067.12 650,270.68 18.647,947.18 80.46 
WIIJmar&SiouxFall.a (Great Northernl................ .. .... ...... .... .. .... 386,089.92 104,495.92 573,867.44 28,3'29.08 1,091,781.71 78.20 
- --- ----------------- --Total.................. . . . . . ., .................. ... ... . .... ........ $~5. 850,507. 4S 140, 177,500. 18 $ 126, 252,204. 49 $ 8, 480,892. 13 $ 220,804,872. 12 $66.04 •Reports from July 1 to 81, 1903. 
TABLE No. 37-TAXES. 
Illinois. 
J 
Wisconsin. I Minnesota. I Missouri. 
~ ~ ~ ~ Railroads. I 0 0 0 .; .. .; .. aj .. " ... ~ ... .; ... ,; 'iO .... .; c 0 
~ 0 8 
~ 0 8 0 a ~ 3l ~ "' ~ .! ::l ~ 0 0 0 0 a ~ .. a ~ ... a .. e .. .. sa ~ i .. ~ .. .rl p,. < < p,. ...: 0.. 
~~!n~o~;::. Ji~ ·&·santa ire::::::::::: s .. i04;66U:Si 289:42/fstiQ.irr .:: ::::::: :::: . : .. :::. . :::: ::::::::::: . . ::.:::: ·: :: :.,i · ·iJ~ . 768.'52, .271 .. m/s Z!J.I. 4:1 
Cbtcago,Snrlington&Qulnoy .......... 4~,179.2!l,t07.00 361.28$ 86,257.66 2!2.671387.11$ 11,819.88 2<!.81S500.63 lb1,8i6. 181,022.62 18a. 7:! 
OhicagoGreatWestern.................. 62,000.78 177.27 388.64 .............. ....... . ...... 28,491.81 128.24 222.11 14.1100.77 !Jli.45 148.1~2 
Mason City & Fort Dodge .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & f'acl!lc... ... .. .................. 1........ .... ...... .. ........ ....... 20,079.12 248.48 80.81/ ..... I ... 
1 
..... .. 
Chicago, Mllwaukee&B~,Paul.... ..... 140,6118.04 S98.W 362.62 611,011.511,728.98 354.42 291.186.771,206 .57 241.~ iJiJ.~i4.68 110.27 2:>.,113 
Chlcago&North·We-tern............. &18,5111.95 680.20 ~.91 620,66!.51 1,778 .65 348.98 89.~.TO 650.30 1:!6.00 .. 
-chicago, Iowa & Dakota.............. .... .. .... .... .... .. .. ........ .... .. . .. ... .. ........ ..... .. ....... .. .. .. .... .. . 
Chicago, St. Paul~ IIIUnn. & Omaha ....... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 203, 106. ~ 732.86 277. 14 ISO, 659.67 473.97 276.02
1 
.... ....... I .. 
1 
..... .. 
Chicago, Rocklslana &Pac111c.......... 206,289.47 864.44 568.00 .......... .. ........ ....... 35.5W.86 230.06 150.81 5!1,4H5. II 2:32.41 ~->5.7H 
Colfax & Northern...... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .... ....... ........ .. . ....... .... .... .. .. .. .............. .. ... . 
Crooked Creek .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. _.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . 
IJavenport, Rook Island & Norlhwestern ~. 134.06 lll.21l 600.74 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 
1 
...... .. 
Des Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern .............. ... ................................................... .... ... . 
Des Moine~~ Union ........................................ ......... .... .............................. ........ . 
&:b:~&:~ernti'<'iii:'oenii-ati·:: : :::::. ·::::::: .. :.:::: .. :.-: ..... ::::::::::· :::::::: :::::::: ·::·: ·::::: .............. . , ............... .. 
Iowa central.................... ..... ... 20,400.00 g:j, 221.74 .......... .... ..... .. ........ 9'J3.21 l2.U 75. 50 ..... . 
at~~~}:t.L~~~-~-~-~~:~~~:.~ ;~~ ~- :~~;~~:::::::: ::::::;; ~~~;:::: ;;;;;;:;:::::: ::;;;:;; :.:::::: :::~6:'~:':~ .. ~·~2 >~~-:68~::::::::: : : 
~ii¥.~~~2~:~~:~~;~~~:~::~::: ::::~i.:~.:~~ ::;i~j~ .:~:~~ :::::::::::::: :~~;::·: ~;::;:;: ::;:;:::::: :::::::: ::::> .. ;~f~t~ 5~-·u ~.-~ 
WWmar&BiouxFalls(GreatNorth'rn) ............. ........ ........ ........ .. .. ... . .... .... .... 24,432 90 103.91 182. 46 ....... .. .... .. ---- -- - - -- ---- - ---
Total ................ . ....... ,$1,568,72'7.4714,160.571$ 377.1141$1,521,086.8114,458.061 341.18$ 7~293.703,600.el $202. 83$ 518, 42Ui2.B51 2H 220.41< 























































74 TWENTY·SE\'ENTH AXXUAL RF.:PORT OF' THE 
Hall roads. 
• Repone !rom. Jut, 1 \o 81, 1908. 
Nebraska. 
........... $ 





.! ~ 0 
e .! li 
-< iii .:: 
296.21 1 98' 1 48 
ll,46B.68 19 86 677.12 
310,~.80 1,005.64 22'1. 1» 
102, 608.01 H8L68 2158. M 
21, 768 .86 360.80 62.o& 
2,176.77 22.52 95.85 
002,182.80 1,871. 74 IVS.82 
SJ6,0Si.06 1,678.17 260.81 
250.00 26.40 9.151 
4.4,59t,IS8 102.06 486.98 
460,190.882,171.48 Zll.SP 
921!.87 6.00 1M.89 
1,764.19 17.61 V9.61 
7,587.14 84.61 2U1.86 
6,-«&00 70. 441 91.111 
18,838.86 4.00 4,181. 71 
&66.02 4.00 141.6(1 
150,&W.4B 714.62 210.88 
89,607.CW 464 .07 118.211 
8,~.1 24.-u 141.94 
BOARD OF. RAILROAD COMMISSIONEH.S. 
'l'AXES-CONTJNUBD. 
All Other Sta'es Other Taxe&. 
----~-~t~ l:m:: '"f::: ::::: 
..... io;illi:oa ......... ss:oo .... iii.'lili .... ... .. .. 
499,71W.95 8,l{H,6Q 160.9'7 .......... . . 
···:701:00 
79.66. 







































24ft..'i'O ••• ...... -·· 168.89 99.fll ...... 
91.61 
,,ost..71 
141.60 -·· 1112.IMI 141.94 
76 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
R&llro!Ldl. 
Total. 
• Report.tt from July l W 81, 10<!8. 
TAHLE l':o. 30-CURRENT 







· ··· ····SM:o1 













BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 77 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. 
Cash and Curren I; Aaaeb Ava.llable for Pa1ment or Current Llabllittee. 
> ()2:~! ~e-g~ ~~i;Q. 
I 
... :: 
~ ~~ e .. "doQ eo"" 1]i! 
~~ 









976:83 ·is4:m:oo ::::: · · · ·i:w:i72 & . . : .. , - ··su;ooi:g,. ··· ·2 • ..a1. ii&:62 
4,248,008.51 1,81~:~!~:~ ::::: 2,600,m:~ ....... 662.'4g 7,6•1:i::: 17,e1J::t: 
"72:87 8,-&60.12 .... ..... .... . . ·····- .... ... 4,888.00 
·· ···ss:i~4:24 
8,077.27 ... 
~:tft ...... :·002.92 ~tl!:~ . ~::=:LI ro:::Ji:= 






··24s.a2 ~~:~:~ ~~J~'U~ 
88,877.60 l,r,62,874.88 I 986 ~ 41 
2~t~. " i:637:26 ' ~~:= 
67,CMI.OO 1,086,640.70 2,026,1111.81 
t, 126.68 uo, 'i07 .65 167, eoe. 87 
78 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TH E 
TABLE No. 40-CURRENT ASSETS 
Current. LtabtUtitl8 t o and lncludlal g Jun e so, 1904. 




~~ 1888 e .,. !i ~~j~ ~E~ -g~; g ~.!of _, "' 









i Ji :ii 
· ··m;sio:~ ·····a;682.u :::::::::::::::: 
70,894.00 l,D,260 26 
10.90 ... .. . '2;885:'01 
··· ··· ·· ·-·· ······ ··e:•ie:oo :: 
·1·~:~ ········5:222-w -~:···· · ········ .. .. ··•:w:w ::::.: : 




at.m:oo ··so:oo 424JiY.~ ··············· 








· · · · ·- 'i9:89C·oo ·· ··2;clj2,'7ifi'(lg __ ······ •. oo · .. a.·•·m.:i~ :::~;.:iiifri.:~ ···~:~~:=r~ · 2.4U:81i.·· 
.. ~·~:~·.~ ::.. '·=::::8 I·m:~:: • • •• •• . • • • •••• •• 270, 17U5G . ••• • •••• ------.. 1,4.00.00 
l,Ofl. 57t.BII 10,8'7L,W7.961 IU.,&. 4111 li,HI,.Tf.'7BI 118,8118.8(8.821 UiO,OM,lS7 .'761 lKI,UI,-.1'1 
80 ·rWENTY·SEVEl'\TH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Rrlilr01odS. 
Amep & College ... .. ... . .. . .•... . ..•.. - -
~~f~:~~B~~R~~o~ ~·Q~~~~,: 
Ohicago Great ~eetern . . .... . ..... . .... . 
~'r~gn~:~~ ~b~~~~~ePilcitflc ·: :· :~ 
Chlaaj'o, Milwaukee & St . Paul . .... . 
Chicago & Nor~h-Wa .. tern ... ... . ..... . 
•gt~:~~: ~~~~a~I?~~\~~~---Iis'&' O~aha. 
g~:t::~o~=r~~l~nd ~-~~-~~~ ::::::::::::::: 
Crooked Creek . 
Davenport, Rock Jsland & Northwestern 
0188 Moines, Iowa F~t.ll8 & Northern 
Det4 Mol net! Union .. 
:l>eR MainOR Westt:>rn ..•...........•..... ---- . 
~1b:3:t~a~loux ~~-t~ -(II~: -~e~~: ).'.:::--. 
Albia & Centervtlle ••..... 
Mancheetcr & Oneida ...•. 
IdJnllt:ftJ.~OUs & St. Louis ..... 
M08C&tine North & South 
Newton & No~rtbwestern .. 
Ta.bor & Northern .. 
Union Paoltlc ..... . 
Wabaah •• • · 
Wlllm&1' & Blonx Falla {Great Northern) 
Total. . .. . 
•.MUEII\ge r eported by 0. & N. ·W. Ry. 
TABLE No. 41-
a.~J:t .. .. 268:91 
I0,94Ui7 196.78 
1 ' ~:~""i62.'i7 
u.m:~ .. a11:4o 
10,882.9i 317.92 
· .. 2:m:oo .... ·ss:oo 
8,479-~ t l,S70.7'i 
7.(1(,. 
20.HI .. . ..... .. 
6964 ...... . 
78.88 
18.00. 
f.SU ...... . 
968.03 ......... . 
678.26 2. If 




8.'711 •••. . . ..•. 
4,048. 72 .••. ••.••. 
8,~ .. ~-······:ifl 
Miles 
Line~~ Representee! 








t,62i.'W .: ...... .. 









~::· .. irirto 
28.8'7. 
102.50 ......... . 
l.oot~ "i;o&h·.86 
1,887. 00 74.60 
804.26 .......... 
61,002.04 2,947.91 24,775.07 17,476.22 
tPart acqutr~d b;r pllrchase 1~. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIOI<ERS. 81 
MILEAGE-ENTIRE LINE. 
Operated-Single Track. Miles owned. 
i:li:l "" """ .::~ ::, " ... Lines Represented i:,i.. ~ o."" ~~ ~g 0" by Cftpital Stock. oo ] "* oS """ ~~~ ~ ~~ ""' •o ~~ l~~ 1! -:;; Q.o ~~. ~-~ ~ ~ . ]~! ~t'..: o. e:g_:~ O~;: = a "0 "0 ~~ !~i -o-. ~-g~ JtE:.~. ~~f:; ~"". . ~E~ ;; 1! Jl ;:5~~ .. ;3PZ ;3§: ~ ~ ;;• ~;;;.S E-<Q,>., ... ~·~ z•- iii >I 
.... iiM:OO l.>B . '87.'74 1.08 2.o26.'M 
.. ... 1.08 '28.'9i 1.118 ....... ....... 4,674.44 ::!,647.78 .... 4,67-I.U 4,646.M 
18.16 8,123.64 202.52 824..48 7,2119.21 l!i.l6 8,1:.!8.6 ' 71.01 8,052.68 
162.i7 
7::1l:!.ISS 85.10 713,811 42.0'i t62.'i7 
755.4 6 ...... , ...... 
878.18 10.00 HOG. 54 18.6Q 878.1 B . .... 878.18 
. .. '2i8.'46 271.00 .. '2Ss."i8 215.17 55.83 .. '2i3.'46 
27l.OO ...... 271.00 
'i9.'3i ....... · ·oo:o:? li,892.ola 6,~l.48 ' '4,'243.'26 6,892.48 119 16 6,778. 27 . ....... 46.14 7,~:S7S.52 88.25 8,060. 98 7,294.19 182.76 7,161.48 
-~:28 :::::.:: ............. . 1,606.ss ····eg:w 1,521.60 ................... t."s2i:OO ·ss:ss 'i."462.'77 
4,Wi.18 !106.42 8,171,1J6 1,75l.O'ill , 677.67 4,922.15 .... 4,922.18 
6.00......... 6.00.... 6.00...... 6,00 
~~:~~ · .. 2:i7 ~~:~A::::.. . !X·.~A ~::::: ~~:'A 
70. ,., . 10.44 ...... 70. 44 .. . .. . 10 .... 
4.00 . 4.00 .. ... .... 4.00 ...... 4.00 
4. 00 4.00 .•. . • . .... ••······ 4.00 ... .. . 4.00 
759.6" 826.26 4B9.SO ......... 759.66 . .. ... 769.66 
Ml2.27 19.16 875.06 11?7.21 ..... 502.27 9.76 492.61 
24.44. 24.'-'1 .... 24.« ... . .. 24 ...... 
8.00 . 8.00 .......... 8 00 ...... 8.00 
681.78 10.11 260.04 871.69 ... . ..... 681.78 1.4~ 680. 2'1 
.. ..... ""'80.'60 1:: ~ ::::·.. lf:.gb ::::·::.: :· '"'9f6o ~~:~ .... ~~:~ 
... ••••••• .• . ..•••.• a.79 ... . . .. . 8.79 .. . ..... . . .• . .. .. . . 8.79 .•.• . &'TG 
;~rf& ·--~- 60 .... · .......... ~:m:H .... ~:-:1 l:&t~ ~~~~ :::::::: ~a:-* 24·~ ~a::s 
~ -fi(}~ 6o."o2 ~ ~M 1."'69516 24:'7'8o.M ~~ 2.i5i:""26~98 ~ ~s89.1D 
:t997.46tnllesofpurcbaaedlloe(B., 0. R. &N.). 
6 
82 
TWENTY - SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No . 42-
Mllel\ge Owned In !OWl\. 









~~ .. ~.?"+~·~·•·:.: ·a•~·• Fe. ·:: · :: ::: \, ~ou·t~ ~;;:~ .: : .. ·Ji~ 
Ohicago, Burfi~ton &Qo.lncy . .. . . ~.SO.. .. 1~:~ 
0~':-~~:;~&F~;:~~e·:::,.~:: · ······· · ...... ,,,:." •. ·,"', ·~.~. ·,,'·."',, 
WI&cOnsln. Mlnnf'SOt$ & Pac c.. "<> "" ·:55 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul · .. ............ ·· ···· ·· · ... ·· 1,678. 17 3-1!.08 .&i9. '17 
Oh!cago & North-We&tern . ··.. .. · ·• · · 
-~:~~·J~p·.!1.0~~~~~~;fcib&·on;ah&:: : ::·. ::: 2 :~~1-.. ~oo·· ~~~:.s~ "~:-~ 2.~:n 
QhJeago, Rockl~11.~~~.~.~~.
1 . :::::·:.::::::::::::: 17. 61 . s.28 20.81 
. • . · • · •• IU.51 i:oo·· 9.92 ~69 
go• .. lllota eoU••Ion·i;f:f~d~&N~~~~~:.Vne~~~~~: : :.·<::.... . .. ...... '10.~ " 00 &M 1t~ ........ .. · L)() :· · · .ro •. oo 
0 Moines Western · " ··• - - 7U 62 B 75 18$..28 900.80 
o:bu~e&BiouxCtty(lllinolsCentrslJ •····• • ·. ·.: <11!1.07 •••••• ...•.. 88.~ 601 - = 
-~';f.c.# .... \ \\J.~~j~JI 
• Reported by C. &:N.·W. Ry. 
BOARD OF RA ILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 83 
MILEAGE-IOWA. 
Mileage Ownr.-d in 
I own. 
Mileage Opor&ted by Com paulo<~ Making Report&. 
~ i1 ..: 
"'0 0 
~ ~ ;j :; 
Lines Repre.<c{•Hted by 
~ 
-t:~..; ~ ·-l.Japtto.l Stock. u~ a~ .. "!!.; ~1 ~· B~ ~ ~! --a..: ..  .. ·~ ""I .. ~ i: • o ~~ ~~ t& ! ~· 8." o• o• ... ~!: p.a = ·5f ~~ ~~ ~~ =.9 0~ c .. ~- ~~ ·~ ~ i~ :J:i "" z.g " · ;:;o ;:;• ;:;-
LOS ···:a;., 45. 44 
80.1>3 1, 810. ~7 
510.00 
481.-16 
22.50 '72:51 2.288.89 
40.97 2, 858.06 
1~ . L~ 
19.86 ... . .. · · - · -·- 19.86 . ..... . .. 
~8:~~ I,oalj:rs . 18.16 1,~~ 7~:~ 
882.21 18.69 .. . ... ...... ..... ....•. """ i82:i7 860.80 2.56 
~.~fa ·c2i4:oo · ...... ···· ··· · ·· .. ~~~ 1:~:~ ..... e~:~ 
'"24.52 ....... 82 .. ~ .. .. . .. 1 .. :66 :::::::::::: ....... .. ... 74:6.~ """27:00 
2,253.0'7 1,104..91 765. 42 ....... ···ooi:ifi · .19 2, 1n.s 18.64 





'1.00 6.00 .... .. .. -···· · .. . 6.00 .. 
20.70 17.81 . . ..... ····-···· J7.61 
4S.49 S4.l!l ........ . ... ...... ... . ...... 8-' .61 . 72 
70. 114 '10. ,.. 70.44 ... . .. .. . . 
18.00 4.00 .... ·-·· .... . ..... -&.00 .. . ..... . 
4.50 4.00 4.00 .... . ... . 
~:~ == ..... ~~f~ ~~ : :: · :::::: .... · ···iri:oo .:.. !~:~ ····- ·,·oo 
24.44 24.44 ····· •••••...•. · ·•·•••••· ... . 24.44 . •.•••• . . 
~.~ 1~-~ ...... 74.Q8 : : :: : : : . :::· :: : : :::::::::: ........ . . 2tl&:t :::::::::: 
lg..k_~ 1g;:~ .. :.:: ...... -···-·:::: :::::::::: ... 8).60 ~:.~ :::::::::· 
8.79 8.79 .. .. •• .... . ......... 8.79 .. . .... : •• 
88.86 2.4& . •• . • .. .. .. .......... ......... 2.48 ....... .. . 
286. 20 208. 40 . • . .. . .. • . . -..... . . • . • . • • • • •• • • .. .. • . 208.40 6. 50 
76.70 78.70 .•• . ••. . . .. ...• . •••• 70.70 .... 
- - 299.i0 ~Oi1ro -.-.m~ ~68U,ij ~ ~= ----.:1 ~~ ~HiiU2 ~u 
84 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPOHT OF THE 
TABLE No. B-EMPLOYES AND 
G~::neral Oftlcer,.. Other Officera. 
R~tilroacht. d 2~ .. '0:!: .: ~~ 15 
~§ £§ g .. ~g z 
Ames & Colle~~·· · ···...... . .......... . :11:.0.00 " t~t:!~~~· a~~r~~~~! tQt;j,~;:y::. . .. : :::: .. . ''''i9. . . 'k7;2~i.'SO 'i2."5s 
Cl;.t;.~~ ~~~,"~ ~~~~~8Qodge·::::: ::::::::: .... · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · 
o~~~~~~iw~~n!'~S~~~\~~-::::::::: 
~tg~:_o:, r:~h&D!k"o~a .... :::::::::::.:: 
. t . f. ... . 69, 7!li.W 23.10 
..... s:ooo:oo ..• _. i2 
16 ·· ··M.ioa.-89 'iO:ie 
O~~~o~0~k fai~~d ~0P':~fc~1.8. ~. ~~~~ 
Ool!az Northern .........••...... . ........ 
Crooked Creek ............... . .......... , .. 
Davenport, Hock IMland & Northwf!8tern .. 
OM HolneH, IowaFalb & Northern ............•. 
Dea Motnee Union ..•••. .. . .• •. . ... 
ne. Moine." Weetern ••••.. 
Po~:~~~~n!{to~~~~-~~~~- ~~~-t.' ~ ·.:::: :::: :::·· 
Albia & Oentenille .•. ........... 
Ma.nohl!lflt~>r & Oneida. ............................. . 
~~~::rno~'~!r~~-&LS~~~ii~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New~Oil & Northweatern .••• •.. .. ... 
Tabor & N ortbern. . . . . . . .. .... .. ....... ..... ..... .. 
Onion Paclftc ............ . 
Wabuh.... . ........ . .................. . ..... . 
WUlma.r & Stoux Fallw (Great Northern) . . 
Total. 
4 18,849.86 11.08 
I l!.;.()IJ 4.e8 
..... .. ..... ...... ·u 
i:OOO.'OO ttsa 1 
i0;820:86 ''S:iB 
1,200.00 a. 29 
2.062.1KI 2.82 
11.25:3 8S 4.-U •.. 
!f.,-4611 64 5.50. 
8, 'i80. 00 5.18 . 
, . ..,_ ...... ,.;u····· . . ... s Sl,t437Q 1046 20 28,2S8M ant . . . . .. 
s 7,&1990 2ss ···Jo ~·896.a'TM 
5 4,94000 60? ••••••.• . .• 
6 4o,(~H HU 4 43 •..• •• . •• •• • ••• 
2 2,20000861 •..•. ····:~···· . ••. . . 1 2,\"00 7 88 
1 5,64784 15.87 8 5.20f 6.28 
. . . ... 2 ~mtu 6.~ ----- -- -----
861 2rl9,tl1 0419.60 711 188,J09HS6.21 
- •Report. from July I to Sl, 19()8. tFrom report of 1902. 
BOARD OF. RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 85 
SALARIES-IOWA. 
General Offlce Clerk•. I Station Agents. Other Statton Men. Enlrine Men. 
0 0 g il 







:a~ .: •c ~8. ~ 
oc :a~ .: :o .. .. :.!l. 1:,& .. & 1l ~0. ~ .. 0. z ; ~~ ~§ 3~ :a a ~g ~~ a ]~ •o oo c oo •o " oo " oo z ... ... z .. ... z .. .. z .. 
.... . _., ... 2;9ro:oos·2:06 00$'" I2.M0."00i'i'49 e~' 
.... f8i ... 7i;i93:9iJi'!!:92 221 146,198.6& L80 461 229,511.07 1.62 291 


















'z "526.'67 ·1:11 
.. ... a ...... i,'86i :i4 "i.'98 
4 2, 2S6. 00 2. 00 
6 2,701.00 1.48 
.... tY ..... ~:~t~ -~ .. ~ 
.... 86 .. "i0,'46S.'OO .82 
1 460.46 1.28 
1 221.00 2.'7 
"'"iO ...... 7."852 12 "2.'28 
12 9, 842. 04 2. 59 
u 6,778.33 2.011 
46 2S,.OO.HI 2.17 ~ 5,862 82 1.66 sr 
~ u~m:~ ta 97~ .J:~:~ L!~ 426 
2t7 178,997.f2 2.10 819 196,727.fi6 1.67 298 
4 Hl5 .00 1.81 ! 40.00 .74 1 
18 9, 282 'ill 2. 2ft 61 28, tW8. 04 1. 7D 17 
896 187,8Cl.87 1.96 671 219,400.81 1.M 816 
~ t.~--~ ~--~ ·····i ..... 48i:8o 'TM ~ 










10 s.M.sz 1' 26 .... 68 . ... 27,'1si'OO "i."SS : 
12l 'J:.:i.C .. f.gg tO: s!:I:::J L~ ... i!i2 JD2,245.58 ... s:s6 
2,782 21 
6.,022.00 
78 42,188.68 1 ~5 49 18,b77.C2 1.02 '18 ai,879.29 s.fiO 
2 1, 802.84 1. 78 2 182.70 . 26 .. . . •••••. 
28 '""is.284~~ "T76 ""ii 4,802 66 ... :87 ""i2 'i6,'67s.2e. 'a.88 







1 1 40968 808..... 1 
1g ~~--~ t~ 1!T .... ·=:t~f= "E:I · iu ..... 25..8Tfi6 ... ;:n 
·IS 8,26.76 !.06 17 '7f6.01 .'70 7 8,&Q8.09 4.01 
4-461 2&,1Slf.M$1.90 1.67YI 98S,88).8811.8U 8.14611,470,8M.MI1.49 1,8fo912.261,106661 8.8J 
86 TWENTY-SEVENTH AJ'!NUAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroad,.., 
.A.mt_os & Colle~o:e . . . ... . ..• , .. . 
At('h!Ann, Toh;kn. & SantA t-i"! ... . 
g~~=~~·~~~t ~~~~e~n Quiuc_~:::. 
MIU'on City & For~ Oodgo.... . . .. 
WU.Consin . MinneKota & Pacific . .. 
TABLE No. 44-EMPLOYES AND 
Firemen. Conductors. 
g ~-,§ § ~~ 
fi ~~ ~~1~· ~j 
t ~1 ~~ ~ r>: t& 
~ ~§ ~g ; ~§ i~ 
r. +-~~----+-<_f~~z~--~~~--~<~ 
.... ools ... .. · .1..... 211 
M,W..B-1$ 2.8SJ 17 
~UI lrl6,797.07 2.lll WI 
123 00,22'l.;3g 2.62 us 
8~ 23.378.32 2. 66 u 
1 776.16 2.52 1 
Chicago, Mih.,·ankoo & 8\. Pn.ul . .. t 428 ~o.s. M5. 26 2. :?lol 2i0 
l,:?Udlll l.e6 




1,018. 00 8.60 
280,42t88 8.81 
HHl, 'i27. 42 8. 78 
69.\lt 2.~ 
JS,7i6.11J aw 
280, mo. so s. 49 
659.113 1.80 
Ob~:t~~.~~~~-~~~~n::·.:·.:::::::·:····: ... 
~~eagon!:k f~~-:;d ~~~~We~1.8. ~. ~~-~~~~~ :: :: 
Ooltu~ortbCl'tl ....••.•....•. ..... ........... 
Orooii:OO. Greek . _ . . . . .••.. .. . .•...••••••••..• . ...• 
Davenpor,, Boek f.111land & Northweetel'n .. 
OM Mol no.•, lowe. Falls&: No-rthern ..•... 
Del Holn.e Unlon ..•.•. .. ... .. ..... .......... 
373 B2.t, 6•2. 28 2. 48 :!38 
2 100.85 100 I 
17 14,749.28 :!.':'6 11 
006 :!OI,OOU2 2 40 249 
I 645.261 I. 77 I 
~ ~ .. ~ ~:~ '''''j 
.. 1,507.28 2.2'7 4 
6 8,078.00 1.90 .. 
···--·!iU:oo '&18 
1, 965.00 2.98 
Del Hoi no. W tKt.ern. . . . . . •. • . • ................. .. 
Dtthll no&~tonzCity(lll.Oent.) ................. ···2~~----iit:~~ ti~----~~----i!~:1:.~ 't,ti 
---------·-· ······ ···· · r~····· 
u.cat oe ort h .. 
Newton & Nort.hw..t.ern ....... . ......... .. 
T.bor & Northern ........... ... ... , , 
Union Pae.l..llo ......... ................ . 
Wa.Qb. ......... ........ .. ....... .. 








2.2-1 "'"8 ""i0:4t7:8G "8.'8i 
l!.25 1 000.00 ... , 
~00 • 1, &}1.0!1 .... 1.9'2 I IIOUO Lge 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CQ)!MlSS!ONERS. 87 
SALARIES-IOWA-CONTINUBD. 
Other Trainmen. Machinists. Carpentf.'I'R. Other Shopmen. 
g c c c " .; "'£ 
~i i'j 
0 >,.£ 
ii ~~ n ~-; "'~ .. "' ~~ ~ ~8. ~~ ~ !:.8, 
~~ ~~ a ~g ~g a ~s ea i oo <" ~ oo ~g ~ "' "' "' < 
"49s ........ ... 61, "6.ij,'525:00fS:8i i"'.&Os· --oo;SOi.'OO f2.':!i ··400s . 2S.-3;Si0.'20i'i:85 
306 ~~:~~L~' ~J~ 200 205.702.88 2.2t\ 3-16 Z56.4!r7.H 2.37 787 4R5,649.tw 2.02 
169 184,51?.66 2.67 5.~ 55,206.fl6 8.19 125 02,386.09 2.00 2tll 160.871.48 2.6-4. 
81 HS,64Q.U6 2.58 36 lU,005.21 IJ.HJ 26 16,679(54 2.56 27 20,845.9-'i 2.68 
!W~ s~:~~:~ I:~ ' " i<M · .. 78,'759.'97 --2:40 2.~0 irs2.'~04.'4s · i.'SB 01~ 8-lg:~:~ f:t 
621 424 ,382.:r.t 2.s1 255 199,862.90 2.29 221 100.421.00 2.2s J,lll eoo.204.68 1.82 
J 21. :~--~ ~::g 1oA 7A,sl,g:g? ~:rl ... 61 ·----se:ooo·~M ··i:89 ~ as.4~~ t~ 
5o~ S67.8W-!.08 2.8!1 113 101,278.~ 8. 46 226 128,5~5 82 2.68 761 065, iJS.M 2.02 
1
' 080' 00 1. 48 ..... i ..... 737.'67 .. 2:2.. 438 ' 79 2 ' 66 ..... 11 ....... 8i2.'00 'T4a 
. .. 2 " i,'756.'8.i "2.'85 I IJ36.64 1.98 .. S l,ll..12.MI -~UIO 8 3.227.10 1.61 
8 2.664.46 1.47 2 l,l$1. 00 2.':0 2 1,000.00 2.60 6 2,276.00 1.80 
lS 6,034.60 1.49 22 16,416.40 2.89 6 8,919.20 2.80 48 17,458.00 1.46 
... i6S ··· ioo,669.'7o " 2.'29 '"i70 'i87;w6.9J "2.'48 --'i56 ""88,'896.'64 2.48 .. 128 .... IOt,82i.'2t "2:40 
115 8J,B,UUU 2 07 108 74,460.94 2.42 88 48,966.84 !.31 2.JO 90,808.46 1.68 
88 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIF: BOARD OF RAILROAD CO'-U.HSSIONERS. 89 
TABLE No. 45-l'MPLO\"ES AND 
SALARI~S-lOWA-CONTil"fUHD. 
i3ection l!~oremt·n . Otlu r Trackmen. Swttchm~n Flagmen I TdeKraph OperatOr~§ !Employee Account orl All Olher Employe~ 
and WaH·hmen and Dl .. patcher.'l.. f'lontlng Eqolpnwnt and Laborer" 
Hnilroad•. 
~ = ~~ 
c = = 
il ii n ~.g h!! ~K ~ ~~ .; II ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ;,g_ ~ ~0. = ~~ E~ 3 ~§ ;~ 3 .... ~ ~ .., z " .<u z 
Amf's & college · ··• • ·· .. I 1 ' ... ~:~ $ ~:n ···i22 i ·as;o~."4o iTBi 
AtC'hlson To~~ka & Ba.nt& Fe .. ·· .... ·· 1 lfii,IS8.1J5 1.7:! 2,:!1~ l,C0.0,410.9f! UO 
glii~~~!J~.·~I~t;ya1~~~.!_~0",,,:;.~,'~,ncy ·:::.:I ~ .f:l,ru2.07 l.:,(J 1,065 -129,001.18 1.50 ....., ,..; ~,.. • ...,._,.. ;.N l3,700.ti~ L5ct ;:IJ:! 46,088.91 I S2 
Wiscon~t\n Mlnneftl'lta& Pacific 1 2 1.~.00 1.50 5 1.612.00 1.50 
Chloago,M!I\\aukPo& St P&lll IT T.li IS4,M6.S:. 1.17 l,llll 3;18,388.81 1.26 
u'!\3~r:a;oNI~~~ ~~!~~r" . . . . . w; 173.r~--~ Lro ~--~g 6~0.~~~:~ ::~ 
Chlcago,St Paui,Minne~~opolii'I&Omaha 12 7,10525 1.69 14 21,224.76 1.6-1 
Chicago R()('k hlsnd ,'; Pnclflc SU 2l~I.S,1· 1t05 .. ~00l , 11 .. ~ l,S:l l , IO~ •• m:2:?8•1 11 .. 6810 L:olfRX Northern . I 2 ·~ Crooked.Crtoek . 2 l.li5.~ 1.62 ll 2,9:17.91 1. 49 
Davenport,Roel' J<~l;~.nrl & Northwe!tern . 3 1,725 PS l.tl6 g 4,416.94 1.62 
Des Mobles, lO\\R 1-"'Rll.ll & Northern • U 4,2117.00 1.41! ~2 fl,811.20 1.46 
Des Moines Union · 3 2,~:~ i:~ "g 1~:~:~ Lt 
8:t~~~~;:_ie~ii('riitri0i11Ct>nt~;.i)': ·:.. 11~ ~~;~~~ ~:~ ~ ~;~-.~ }:g 
10,A'ib~e&tb~1r{16~.;.t1 ie·: ~ J,Si9.20 1. 29 12 4,462.27 1.21 
· tlt:~~es~~f.;&~~~l!~lis:::: ·· gg .... 22,1ri8.'76 · i.'56 ·ioo · .... 6;f08."99 "i.'•2 
Muscatine, North & South.... . 3 l,®OU l.i8 12 [1,694.00 1.150 
Newton &Northwestern... 8 3,698.-10 1.13 S6 10,77120 1.85 
Tllhor&Northorn.. 1 SSO.OO 1.92 S 1,014.(1(. 1.60 
Union Paoltlc....... 8 3,068.02 2.67 28 12.800.01 l.f6 
Wabash. .. ... ... ......... 12 7,4B6.5.'i 2.00 78 IU,004.il U!l 
Willmar & Sioux Falla (Great Northern). ~ -~WUU ~ ____!! -~848.88 ~ 
TotaL. •••. 1,700 1 D76.787 83$ 1.88 9.4811i,600.241.2U 1.5! 
'Report• trom .Tnly I to Bl, loo:J. t From report ot 1002. 
90 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 





BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 




. . iO; 600~ 08 
7R,690.66 
Distribution. Entire Line. 
91 
92 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 47-BRIDGES, TRESTLES, HIGHWAYS, 
Bridgeil. 





Ames& Colleg;; ... . . ..... ........ 
9 ~~j~~~~~·B~~f~~k~~~l ~~~~~~y: 
Chtcl!l.go Orear Western ...... . 
Ms.son City snd .li'ort Dodl!e .. 
· Wisconthl, Mlnn~ota. & Pac . 
Chicl\go, Mllwaukee & St. Paul 
0 
~~ z ·~ ~ g 
< z 
1526 •••• ·s · , .. 
flO 
" ··soo 
"'" C~~~fc~:o.NI~r;~-: ~~fo~&.': ... Chicago. St. P. ,Minn. &Omaha I ... 6 · · · 1 ··· 
Ob.lcago, Hock Islsnd & Pacific. lb 298 606 
Oolfax Northern. 1 , ••... 
Crooked {.;reclt . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 
Davenport Rock IMland & N. W. .... 9 
R: ~~:~:·b'!t'r:nF~l-l~- ~ -~-~~--:: · · · · ·· '· .. 'i 
Des Moine .. We~~tern.. .. . ...... . 
PoC::c~~~~~~~-~-~~~:.<~~~--~-~~:~ --~ ···482 ·---~ 
Albia & Centerville . 2 
---. < 
~-5 ~ ~~ 
f~ ~ ·~ •o ~ :..; .. z " 
---. 
~ a..o :~ 





1so ---i oo: ·····a ···· ·ue 
47,951 t~ l,JJ: _ Hl '5."ii6 6ft ~.= 
. ·--~--~. 'i S2. 1~ 2,:m 
""'· . '''''i ...... 600 .. i:··soo ···ii9 .... is;.;~ 
so ft,812 
2 ... 
I 90 r 1,=-Manchester & On~lda . 1111nneapoU" & St. Loui.l .. Mtu1eatlne North & South. 
Newton & Northwestern. 
~~~ ~~~t~~~.: .................... -~:~ :~~~ :~-:~~ .. ""iB --·--i;i84 
;~.t:~~ &StOia F. ·(or·s~Nor.> . ·a ···--e 1 2:: 1t 2·~&\ :::· ~ ~:r5 
Total . 87 1,8ijO ~ --t67:17s ~ ~ ~ 5~ 1,m ·--i~ 
•ReportafromJnt,.l to81, 1908. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 93 
RAILWAY, FARM CROSSINGS AND CATTLE GUARDS-IOWA'. 
OverhPad Rail-
TrestlQ;~. Highway Cr<>Msings. Farro Crosstngo~. road OrosslngH . 
..•..... 4 
1,00! 
""' 279 • '·"'" 2,882 









! t '3 





J :::~:: .. . 21 
~~:~t; ''''' i ..... . 64 
158,857 16 -··· 19 
. 7,484 '''''i 
6li,8i2 10 
800 
.. . ·---36 
l,l'ill 




















~~.,;, ~ ~ 
j 
~-e ~ ~ a~ ~ ~ < 0 ~~ 8 {:. z 
i2 · ... 1 .... ·a ··-- ·· --i7 · · · ·2 ::::: 
I,DMI 22 164 2,514 4 . ...2 
' 2 1 ...... 1 
2;i!U ····59· ··2:200 ···· ·s ···eoo .... ·s;4i6 · ···o~ 
1,867 67 2,263 2 172 2,591 17 . 
.. ii 











·oo ::~: :: 
2,879 4 
10 .. ... . 





8, ~~ :::: :~ :::~:. i4 
8 ..... . 




----- ..... i ·:::~· :::::: ....... 6 .::::~ ....... fi -~:::: ..... r ........ iO ::~::: ·:::: · 
.a2 34,= :::::: :::::: ..... 2 ..... 2i4 ~~ ... '826 ·:·"i .... 26 "'"""iOi :::::: :::::: 
102 15,064 .... .. . ..................................... ~--·-- .. ................. .. 
~ -m:-984 -a;;~ 147 ---w:61i SiBll.'Ml---sB 848 -i&.60i1-n -. - o;; 
94 TWENTY - SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TAKLI; No. 48-STATIONS-
8 11\tlo nR. 
On Hollll Owrwd. On Road Operated . 
Rnilronti.H . 
Am f'l'l & Collt g&, • • •. . ••• .•. 
A tehbon, 'l'ofeka & &nta Jl'e .. . • . 
g~l~!t~· f~r"e'"o~'W:~e~n Qn~oey ::: · :. · . · · 
~~~n~:~~ g{,~~:O~I~&C"ttic· ::::: · ... 
Chicago, Milwaukee & B,. Paul . ... .. . . 
------
~ 
~ • ~ ,;; 
.... .o;n " 1, 171! "' 168 '" .. 68 
" . 1,050 ""' 1,0611 !!57 
~ 
• 
~ • .8 




" • 1,060 ... l ,Oi8 'lil1 c~~:~:O.~~~~-:~:~~a: ~::::: :.:::: ......... ............ . 
Chicago, !:!r.. Paul. MJnneapoiia & Omaha .... SOD ···· · · U · ·· ·· ··si7 ···· ·· ''i1 
Chica go. Roelt ll'lland & Paclfto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 682 29~ BOO su 
Colfu: & N urtbern . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 8 3 8 S 
Orooll::ed Cr e¥11::. . . .. . . . . . . . • . • • . • •• . ....•. . .• , . • • • . . i 5 5 6 
g:;':g:>n'"!,~~~~~lad&&tfo':.~t~~:S~r-~:::~:::::::.::::: : :: Jg 1~ 18 ~ 
Des Molnea Union... . . . .. . . ................... .. 2 2 ...... 
ne. Mol nCR W estorn .. •. .. . .. . . . . . .. . ........ , . .. . . . . . 1 1 
ron:;:~~;;.71oux c_l_t!. _<_r_t~~~:.~~-~~-~~~~!·. :::::: ::::~::::::::: 1~ ~~g 
1 
126 




"" ' • Bl E§~~!r;~:~J:~~~~··:: . :~::~~~::.::::::::::: : :::::) 4 .; 
Newton & Northwe&tern. .. .. .... . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . 20 ~ ·· · ""00 .. · ""00 
e~~~ ~.~ft~t~~-~~-·.:::::::::::.. ...... .............. .. .. 67~ ~ ...... mi ......... s 
WabMh .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. • .. .. .. .. .... . ..... . .. ...... •. 690 M 611 B1 
Willmar & Biou:z B'alt. (Great Northern) 62 16 72 tB 
TotaL ..•• 7, 100 1,001> '1, 128 1,628 
•ReporW trutn Jul1 1 to 81, UI08. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 95 
RENEWALS OF RAILS AND TIES. 
• 2HI . 
~·. 259 
........ i9 ::::::: .. 
00~ .......... 
New RAils Laid During Yeo.r In Iowa. 
Iron. 
N cw Ties Laid Dur· 




.. .. '" 215 .751 '26.'00 ...... B.'Sf5 ..... .... :M 
6 804 18 ~ 800, 49l . 60 ... ~:~1 1 :::::::: .... · 00. 00 l:j7,~ .66 
49,627 76 ...... '28:00 l , tl~:= ......... :~ 
5,097 27.78 441,ssg .6() 
. ............ ·::::~.:~~ .... ::: :: :: .. :~:~ ..... tfm ..... --·:~ 
....... . .. .... .... • 1,800 ,tJ'T 
..... 8 .... ...... .... .... 19 ... .......... '2i.'28 ~:l~ .fU 
~~ ..... i85 .. .. 7i, ·--ao:oo . .-:: ·· --· .... . ·--o:i72 .10 
I~.::::. .. .................... '""6,'768. .. ....... 28,' 6{1 '"ifk\'876 ·:: ::::::::: 
.: : ... ..... .. ... .. .:' ::::: ;6 ::::::::::l-.. :;.: .. .... ~: 
~~Jit~~~~¢.;;~~~~~Ji~ 
96 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSI ONERS. 97 
TABLE No. 49-0ESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE. 









:i -; .., 
~ ~~ ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ g ~ .!~ c5 
Equipped Wtth 
. . ' i82 • s .... ,.  7<B 
281 1,099 1,091 
00 • 1 .. 1 .. 8 ... lb ,. .. 14 14 
870 ... ... ... ... . 1,114 I,IU .. .. ''242 .. 242 
20ii • 700 72b I I 
11 .. 45 ~6 ·---~ -~ ---iftf .... 24 ······24 ····i4 :::::: :::::: :: ::: : ... iQg ·····Ioe · ··u~~t 
11 .•. . 4tl .e 46 1,968. 258 871 •••• •. . . •. . . •.•• .. 8,1»2 8,001 8,002 
15 ·i ~ · 66 ····6i ···2;002 ... S1o ··· · ·icM ····ei .::::. ·• ····26 - --~;;ae.· ···1:491 2:188 
2 2 ••••••.. ···-·· 2 ••••·••· ••••••.••••••••.. 
1 . 1 •••. '8 :::::: ::: ::: ::::: .......... ·:· :::: :::::: :::::: .. . :: ::: · :::::::: ::::::·· ::··:::: 
U~:::: ~ := :t ~:m~.ffl t.:t:tr:t:·::~· =···884 It= ~tm It:!: 
~~l~a.~~m~~~~~~~~T~~~~-i~ 
•Ro>J..OI'Lio tram Jnly I t.o HI, 1~ . 
98 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 50-DESCRIPTIO:< OF EQUiPMENT 
Cars In Company's Service. 
rta.llroa.d.-t. 
9.19' "ii 




24 "" 678 ' •• .. •• "" l,OU~ l IS ... ;go 
Chleago. Bt. Paul, ~In~~& o~Ah&.' :.. .. '"i&i ..... g .. "'i.is .... 21 .. S27 ..... i60 
Chicago. Rock bland & Pacific. ... .. 9'!8 Jg f)7l 875 1,1:193 898 
i;Oi8 
·e 
'·"" OolfaxNorthern ...................... . 
~';':n~g~~k I•taiid'& NOi-~iiWe.itet~·: 
O.Molnee.lowahlls&Nor~bern. 
Dee MoiDfl8 Ua.ton ....... .. 
Des Moine!' Wfl8tern ... ... .. ........... . 
Po~:8::t~a~lo·~-~~.'-~ .<.I_I~~~~!~ . ~~~-t.ral~ :· . . .52 
Albia & Centerv1lle .... . 
.lll&nohet~t.er & Ottoieda ....... .. ...... .. 
ll:rne~:r~~-&r..o&~·,Ji·:: ::::: ::: ::: · · 
Newton & Nortbweetern 
Tabor & No1'thern .... 
Union Pa.eifio ""568 
Wabash ... ...... ..... .. ............. .. 
Willmar & 81ou Falls (Great Northern) .... · 
Total 
•Report• from July 1 to 81, IGOS. 
"'""2 .. 
182 
2 ""s-i ""88' 
J 
. , 




"t~' .. -~ .... -~ "'i,'~ "'i,:i 1:: 
1 7 5 IS 12 l! -- ----------
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
ENTIRE Ll:"--E-CONTlNUED. 



















I:::::::::: .... . 
2,918 ........ . .... . 




























......... s.. ..... ... ..... . .. 8 .... 
.... .... ~r:m -~~:::·~ .. ·: :.:~ :::~:··aoo 1~m ~Mi 
-- - - ----~:m --4:-Ma --.. :aea --.. ~ --289:-rn ---~ 
100 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF Til E 
Bai\ro&d.'i. 
Arnell & College . .. . . ....... ... . 
Atchi son, Tofieka & Banta. ll'e 
P;_~~i"~~~e~nQutnc~ 
City & Fort Dod~e ... . .. .. . 
Mlnn osota & Pacitlc . . . . .. .. . 
Chicago. Milwauket· & St. PBul ...... ..... . 
0~1m~a:o~r:!'~!~:.C:ot~ :::::::: :::.: .: ... . 
Chicago, tn. Paul, Minneapoll8 & Oma.ha. . . . . 
Chicago, Rock Is land & Pacltlc . ...... .. .. .. . . 
Coil ax N or$hern 
Orookad Creek .... . . ... . .... .. .......... .. .... . 
Davenporr, Rock ]:;jhmd & Nor~hwestern .. . 
Des Molnl.>!i, Iowa Fa Ill! & Northern .... .. .. . . 
Des Moines Unton .. 
Dee Moines Wost ern. . . .. . . .. .... ... .... . 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Illinois Ce ntral) .. 
Iowa CentraL . ... . ................ . .•.. 
Albia & Centerville ..... . 
Manchester & OneidA. . 
lth:m eapoUs & St. Louts . ... 
Muscatine North & South. 
Newton & Northwestern . 
Tabor & Northern ..... , 
Union Pacltle 
Wabi!Uih ... . 
Willmar & Siou:a: J{'alls (Great Northern} .... 
Total 
•Reports from JalJ 1 to 81, 1003. 
TABLE No. 51-
P&S~engcr Treflic. 
215,070 425, 8:38 1.98 $ 10,758.50 
60,114·4,77 
,_26,::Ms --ss.5SS.'.i4i so:soo ····100;241:~ 
2'J,'i,591 7, 922.55726.800 19::1,688.95 





·2:SBZ,'i5t t35,s~;~ 5f498 
1,835 lli.95110.1S'l 
208,178 10. 6-U, 081 51.00 
8.4~8. 156 l37,U28,518 «!. 200 
7,905 ~.268 ti.OIK) 







·i:~r:-~ --~~:~J~~~r~· l·~t;::~ 
1'1',801 8SI,182UI.li 9,9a'/'.60 
2~:m 6,~:1~ 29:oo· .... i6i;84·BB 
18,980 208,18014.58 6,8'18.48 
.. it:267 .... ··oo;os7 ·s:~· .... ·s.um·.a 
168, 84tl 8112, 457 2. 21 6, 488. 18 
t85.ro4 n,ms,6t66V72 268,181UiO 
51,624 1,998,18638.80 4g,54fl.f14 --------
... . lO,!f79.037 418,8W,10440.97 lll,e11,8119.11t 
BOAR D OF RA!LR OAD COMl\IISS IO:o-; E RS. 101 
MILEAGE: TRAF~I::-JOWA. 
C:::~ ~~~ •o'-
a.t~ @~ r 
:i& ~~~ 
fj-§ ~~~ : .. ! 
> "'"' .. .. 
.05 (1225 





I. 19919 . 02346 
. 94203 . 023S8 
.2f:I001 .05871 
.... :OsMg .. . .'Oi984 
• MTC5 . 02006 
PMsenger Traffic. 
; ~~ i::.E "0~ "0~ '0.:? <: -~~~ 
Ex pt.•m•e of Run· 
lng Pas;~enger .. 
~2! ~~ ~= , e Trains. 
~~ ~toe ~& ~&:j ~~~ ~~ ~ 





!? ~ ~ - "'E g • 
~~ 
2 ~f ~~ ! oil o.c !:~ 
~.::'0 !.::8 ~~~ j~ l 
........... ..~~ a...so<P >- .... til) ~·o e ~a .. "" "" .. .. 
• 10,758 00 so. 421.08 6. 00 '-OOI. .. 70,691.6 I 8,559.50 s 9.8084 8. 00 0.60' .01782 : .. 
.. .. 9i5.Mii.'f0 2,100.'29 seeM '.'02049 . 
.02-160 ,.,_ , 216,682.60 822 .82 !l8fU. .. ... . 9, 906. 17 «0. 27 44Zi ... .. 
2,78-1,855.28 1,400. ()1 89886 3.00 i .00 
3,882,801.!!8 2,427.04 1.01818 4.00 1.00 
860 .06 82.68 29398 4.00 2.00 
2Q8, 437.76 2, 924.72 1. 2-4&96 .... .. .. .. 
8,888,901.116 1,776.66 {18M8 ... .. ...... .. 
2,477.58 4-12.98 1762'1 8.00 2.00. 
ij:~:1: ~:~ 'i.'72048 .. ~:~ .. 





::::.! ....... ....... .. 
.01984 . ,; 
.021166 ... 
."CI'nl7 :::: ...... . .. .. . .. ........ .. 
.019981 .0171111 2?7,481.261 .M 
'""""""""" .... ... ........ .. 
. 026oo . .02840 :::: .... . 
.49168 ..... 
102 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroads. 
Total .......... ....... .. .. . 
•Reporti!J !rom July 1 to 81, 1808. 





















2:2ea:oo6 ···ss9.w,'58B totoo ··2;648:oos:88 
·~5.7;!3 49,219,294110.48 5i0,0l8.81 
186,74-1 971,927 'l'.ll 24, tQ4.,.g 
·4:528:007 t:oo2:3a2:Mo 22i."oo ~:~~~::1:~ 
3,40.'i 51 , 536 1-1.92 1,887.88 
449,008 oo,sm,803 155.00 63'7,828.62 
5,294,8!r7 800,718,2~ 161.82 7,696,M1.24 
~~~:~X~ 1.oua.ous 6.w ~~~-~ 
40,4i9 '''''i,'sr.,'570 '34."00 ··89,7.3.'70 
i."75i,'867 .. ·szi."707,' i02 i83:64 2, tU,'848:2i 
1.588,9t12 2!2,7i0,000 188.26 1,26"/',278.411 
................. 57,10::J J,2b0.834 2UO 21,689.80 
ffl:&ib 
Js.'i97:i74 ·46;o1 
8,182, 044 28. 6"1' 
· 12:200 · iOS,Oii6 ··s:w ~~dl85'6i 
1,517,779 3,408,886 2.24. 66,266.84 
290 97il 65,270,402 224.1!0 :~16,288.M 
259,096 18,432,902 64.110 216,668 . .0 ----------
. ... 19,22?,6112 l.979,911.862109.22182,816,267.SO 








~~ g.,; S"' •c 
:~ ~r 
~1 ~~ .. .. 
.. $ 
Freight Traffic. 
'0 i ~~-S! e ! ~~-= 
~ ~ 8. in ~ ~ ~ 
~ ] ~~~ -;, ] fi~ .. ~.g -;, 
~ ee .. ~s:£ .. ,l; 0. 
8,928.24.S 1,988 . 9~ 
2li7,UI.BI 12,9-17.70$2.45788. 


















:E ~ ~ 1 .. .= c 
1 1. iB500 740 
1.2'7880 1.160 
. 17690 2.480 
2."6is."003."ss ""tl."2e7:8i "i."8i687 
570.008.61 2,163.22 1.511-JOO ... 
24, 194. 49 I, (Jj'fi. 39 1. O!W!O . 
8,513,330.76 4,583.42 1.65748 ..... 
7,961,867.00 5,042.86 1.70687 28.71 
-~ . ~:::. 29i."Si i82:5o 
i:75634 ·"sm 





6.~;~~:~) 6.21~:~ 2-= :::::: ...... 
i, 500,651.24 s, 468.60 1. 782-51 
26,819.00 4,886.ri0 1.86177 
:?2,870 82 1,298.74 ... 
182 r.o 10.90 
41.61 5 50 
2i4."77 ·i2 :os : .. 
17.f>S 11.00. 
::~A:~ -~j~ .. 2:oo 
.....• i:Of "i2"M :::::: 
iTi:OS 1t.w · . . ... 
187. l-C 15.72 ••.... 
88.00 l7. ol0. 
···.102se T562 .... "'287."8i2."67 ·l,t13:93 "L77i92 ::::: : '"ii!i,"i86.·oo 1.200 . .. .. its.".c7 "iO:f.a :::::: 
.4~ 1.519 48,36G:88 1,617.15 1.1620& ..... . . .. . .. ........... .•••• 76.47 14.U ••••.. 
--~ .. ~~it~. .. ~:~-~ -J:~::~ Ill~:::::: 178.06 · ii:82 .::.:: 
1.77487 .7'ill 525.825.68 2,614.72 2.00467 .... ""'"'"664."W7.00 2.4.84 . 286.84 16.68 10.90 
.851307 1.818 216,768.42 2,784.78 2.26800 .. . 171.28 10.98 
i"l.MO 1.214 IB2--:Bi7.87 i4.102-:87 iLoOOn -. - ---- - -- -- - --
104 TWENTY - SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
fb.ll r Oftdll . 
T.'\.BL E No . 53-MILEAGE 
PAMenger and Freight Trame. 
I 
~ 
~-o:: ae ., 
Arnett & College . . . . •... .. ..... . ... ...... •.•. . . .. . . . . .. 
Atebtson ,8TofJek~~o & tQta Fe .. . ...• .. .. ::::::: I S(li,068.02 19.8&ii6;sii~58 urt~!!:rer~ ~~-~~.:. ··s:;g_t~f= .. 422:82 ··s:iiaD 
~~!~~~FP&OiftO ........ ~::::: :: :::::::::::::. .. . B2,02o.B7 ~::J i;!::fl 
waukee&: 81-. Paul.......... 10,871,2.12.92!1,~7'.'2 &,746.20 
r th Weetern. ........ ......... .. .... .•. . 10,gg(),68S.W7t 1, 1579.00 &,8110.44 
caro. owa&O&kota... . . ... .... ...... . . .. ....................... 2,fl80.82 2G.-'O 97,'1, 
~lf~~o~~~;~-~~-~~~:~:~~~~:::::::: : ::::::: ::::: :·:::::: 10,~:=--~ ·· ·-~~--: ~=: 
Crooked Creek. . .. . .. ..•. •••• •• •• . . . • . . . 29, V71.04 17. 61 l,BeLtl 
Rockllland & North W-.iern... .•••...•.. •• . ... •• ••. . . . .. 1,594-.81 8&.28 45.!7 
lo'W'a Falla & Northern... . .. ..... .••• ... . .... .. .. ...... 6&,818.01 76.015 IIIO.fiU 
Unlora ............ ....... ............... . ............ . .. . 
Weetern .............. .... ........................ . .. . 
owe -~tn~1~~-~~~~ .. <~~---~~--~::::::::::::::: : ::::::·:::::::: · 1~·~: ... !:f~ -~=-:~ 
.l.lbta & Oen,ern~::::::::::::: .... •. . ........ ·::: :::::::::::::: .... OO,aud.!Kl 24." 1,26U8 
&~~h::::· :::::::·.: ::::::::::::· ::::::::::::::::.:: : ''"S::'i?l65 -· ~:~~! :~~~~:~ 
~S:~n •kim. .............. ....... ................. i6,'894:07 819 I 122.01 
;r:=r:::o~:~~:(:~~i~:~ii:~ii~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~:~:~~:: ~~~= ~i '~!! 
---------Total ....................... ..... .............. ... ... . .. IU,414,169.28 '1,97111.78 11.618.t0 
•Report. trom July 1 to Sl , UIOS. t Anra.-e . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~nliSSIONERS. 105 
TRA FFIC-IOWA-CONTINUE:O. 
PRS8enger and Freight TnfHc. 







,; . ~ . ~ . .. . ; =e.g h . aii f.! ;i ~ti 
~ a . o e :pf ~a ~= te .. Jj ~a 
< 0. < .. < "' z 
. .. ...... _ ...... 1 l4,68l.'14 I 7,416 .02 I 8,526.08 1 4,006 0'1 .... . 
.1i s-.!;,8-:_S2.9! $16.507.20 832,611.26 16,747.80 220,~2UJ7 11,124 .00 $0,628.71 
~Proportion al. tDe:ftotli. 
106 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No 54-MILEAGE 
Miles Run. 
By Trains Earning Revenue. 
Railroads. 
. 64,'70i .. ··97,211 7,'4i6 .. -. uiu:sm 
.... ''Ti8i:68i ···.637;658 .. . '628 ... i;7t111.967 
~:m S7:ci:= .: gse,,ll& 
~- 770,789 4,809,800 ~."98s 7,uc~t;1,ft 
n . .. . IH24,181 4.829,874 SBT,466 8,091,620 
ott\ ... ...... .... .. 2,982 u~: 
Chicago, Rock l,;ta':.
1d ~~p~:t?fc0~~~-~- ~~:-~~: . - ~J~:·= a, ~j~ sig: ~ 7,1181,486 
g~~k~C~~~~rn . _ .. _ . . . . . . .. .. ...... 1•. 1815 u, 1815 
Davenport., Hock IMiand & Northwestern . ... 927 ··· · · '''92f 
g:~~~~:·J~ro':t~~~~-~-Northern. .... ..... 68,4fJO ···· · sc."Oro. 92, 600 
Dett MolnM Western ...• . ............ 
Dubuque & Blonx Oity rlll1nola Centul) . 
Jowa Central .. .. . • ••.•.........••. . , , •... 
Albia & Centerville ..... ... . . ..................... . 
Mn.ncheeter & Oneida, 
MlnneapoUe & St. Louts .... ......... , •..... 
M.uacaune North & South .. . 
Newton & Northwe~tun . .. . 
Tabor & Northern .................... . 
Union Paci1lc..... .. ....... .. . . . . . 
Wab&lh ................. . •. ..... •.. . ... . .. . 
WHimar & 8Soux Falle (Great Northern) 
Total. .................. .. 
•Repor'• from July 1 to 81, 1908. 





. 289.' 70. ..... iSs, 930 . 
. ~i,"e2o 
U,487,MI 18,786,~ l , l!M-027 IU.~.'niO 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 107 
TRAFFIC-lOW A-CONTINURD. 
Miles Run. A...,erage Number . of li'retaht Can 







· · ·· ··e7."2.is 
'"'a.i6,'6:Xl ""i."i9t."698 "'4.'s07."~ '2i.'63 'i6.'66 
51,~ 2'.!,~ l,OJg::: lg-~ 1~:~ 
... 2,'2eo."28t · · 942.5flft ti;;g'!;~ 28.71 ' i6.'M 
2, 982 2. 20 1. 62 . ·~:~. ~(~ o.m:m 22.06 'i6.'2i 
It, 186 s.,a s.~ 
I 
.. .. e ., 







Mileage of Frei1ht Cars. 
~ ~ ~ 0 
"" 1 "" 
.., 
~ ~ 0 ~ 
i.; 'lf.; ~ ... ~ H ~~ 0.~ a. .!!~ .., .. 
.. 
t,'098,'Sii ... i."282."06' . . ~:Oi2 '""402,407 
u.sii,'BOe .. i2,'800,'94i .. '8,'074.'i06 '4."t»S:700 
2,f17,060 2, 497,076 m. 762 972,161 
88,019 80, ... 18,li68 ...... 
··ss:~:460 88, 896,'700 lt,224,'i89 ''i8,'8!9;61Kt 
2,1~ 2,200 1,060 ... 
''Hi ,282."89i · ·as: 886: &<~& .. i~,"768,'84S 14 ." t84,'870 
ji,874 1,984 "" 80,1112 ... =:~ "'6.'67. 8:27 "2:40 . .. . 4t.'89i ..... ..... ....... 
.. .. "426,061 
... 622- ... B!t~ It_-g ·ig:~ ~::3 .... -tW~:·:n ..... BJ~:= .... s~:~ ...... :.rtr: 
"i8i,'Bso 
107,li00 
...:?,.~8 2tt= :i~:~ :;~:~ ... :59 . ::::1~;.-~; ~::::i~:~~ ::::::~i .. ~i7 .... 'i;Aj,'58fi 
"'~:~ .... 628,442 ~:~ ~~~ gJY 2.:;:.~~ 1,:.,~~ ~:~ l·YAT:= 
U'l71,76e 2,818,996 tt,9'.l8,888 .... .. 112,731, 846 114,186,886 48,400,144 48,888,884 
108 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 55-MILEAGE 
Rallroada. 
Amllifl & Col! ego. .. ... . .............. .... . 
a~~~~·a~~lrnk~o~ t'(l~!':;::::::::·: 
o~;;~ga~~~~:~·~:~~l~~::::~:·: ~:: ·········· 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.. Paul. ....•...... 
OhJoatCO & N orthwe&tern .. 
~~~;~o·Jt~'P~~-~:~:.pOitl' & OmalU\ .. ·· . •. ::::::::::::~: ::::· : : 
Ohtcago, Rock Island & PactAe . . . . . 
Colfu Northern.... . . .................••...................... ···• ......... . 
Crooked.Oreek. .... . .. 
Davenport, Rook bland & Northweetern .. . 
Dee Mol nell, Iowa Falle & Northern ...... . 












geebMotn~Jr'eateC~t - mu·· ~C .. t t l ····· ......... ............. . .. ... ........ . · · l,tilB.'tiii 
Io~:~e~~ral~~----~ n-~----~~-~~ .. ::::: ..... .............. .. ..... • ...... . ......... 8B2,1Q 
Albia & Oen,ervtlle......... . ......... ... .. .. ........ ... .... .. .. . ....... .. ... ........ 17,801 
~ran:!'a~r:;, et~:: ::.. . .. .. .... ... .. ...... · · ···i:ora:ou 
& Bott~h . . .. .. . . • .. . .. .. .. .. . . • .. . . .. • .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . • . . .. .. .. .. .. 18,980 
n~~-~:: .. .... ::: :::::::: :::::: ........ ............................... """it:ll7'/ 
;~er::~.-~~~--~ii~:t.- .. ~:~~~~:;;j:·:-:-:::::::::-:::_::·.-_·:~:::--::::::-:::::::-:-::::::::::: t=:m 
To-a.al...... . ................................ .. ......................... .... . . 
411,752,1'10 
•&epor&a trom Julyl t.o81, lQ, 




0 G)~§ . *"''-I 0 
~~~ it- ~ .... .t:i. 8.~ u :a-s~~ o c-~i!. t(I)T Cl.e::.i f~!~~ fgi ~~~ =~i~~ 'ii'--1J, ~~5~ e~-.: f;: ~Q.8.~ 0~ z 0 < '" .. .. .. 
,,.,8381 1.98 I J0,758.00 I .06 I 02.250 I 10,'1~60 
9'1.00 0, 342,615. 14 1.98681 02.169 12,817,077 . 61 
Mt:1~:m ,g_ '6 14,213,919. '12 1.04748 02.118 18.1iS,705.80 
80.20-:.J.O'l!J 41.41 1,64S,I)!g.00 .84784 02.046 2, 023, 161.27 
1-:1,282, lf» 23.4g all,547.00 .67719 ...... 227,722.81 
22.29 164,7r'IO.OO ....... 02Ji61 188;076. B9 6,0-4:?,131 .... 9,661, 688.40 ....... 02.1106 18 OO!l,746. 19 -U9, 157,8~7 
80.16 I 8, 038, 468. 28 .60G4.1 02.021 50,928, 168. 98 645,075, I ll 
19,961 10.8'1 ...... .87762 03.4'18 .... 06 
130, 728.428 51.00 8,0156,895.94 1.19919 02.8!8 B,M0,8U.70 
187,923,518 <0.29 3. 22-4,716.46 .94208 02.888 8,888,001.00 
40,268 5.011 2,368.72 .211001 06.871 2,4'77.68 
8.'i0 
1,100.22 ":<i0080· '''01:96. 2,10S,88 "'Si;i92 . 1,604.87 M:~~~ 1,146,866 27.80 2'1,184.81 .61>'1<5 02.1!06 
........... ................ ........... ..... ................. 
····ro:002:;w "46.'c.i .... i; iOO; 180: iH _9t8)6 ..... 02:iOO !,'86i;378.'88 
20,943,700 88.10 419,160.48 ...... 00.001 411,228.86 
381,182 19.14 9,807. 60 .liSSII'I 02..810 10,928.70 
109 
• '0 . 
~~~ ~!:,!; ==· CD-E . :E::! :i&! •l!a 
"' "' 
I 6,421.06 I. 
1.'84975 ~:1~~ 1.26679 
2,Sl4,~,og -81002 
820.e2 ··-6117.11 ...... 1,8M25 1.011000 




--·--i;.rot.M .... .'8884i 
• 916.47 .81081 
44'1.16 ..... 
110 TWE>ITY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THP. 
Railroads. 
Ametl & College. 
~~~~a~~~·s~~f~~~! 8&Q~~~~;: .... ... : 
Chicago, Great Western ............. -
~:g:n?t'!: ift!~~c?t:tlPaclfi~:: .. . 
Chicago, MilwAuk ee & Bt. PauL . ... . 
Chloa~o & !\forth-Western. .. . . . ... . 
~~~~~~~·J,~Va~.0M~~~:apo1iS ·&· o~;nha:. : · · 
Chicago, Rook l'Jiand & Pacific .... 
Colfax North .. rn . . .. 
Crooked Cree k .. . .. ...... . ...... . .. 
Davenport, Rock Island & Northwt~st ern .. 
Des Moines, lowB Palls & Northern .... .. . 
Des Moines Union 
DEIR Moine~~~ W et~tern.... . . . . . . 
~~:C~~t~a~~~~-~ . ~-~~~- _c_~~~-- -~~~-~-- l 
Albia & Centerville ...... . 
Manchester & Oneida ... . 
MtnneapolJ~ & St Louis 
Mnscattne North and South 
Newton & Northweatern. 
Tabor & Northern 
U nlon Paeiftc . 
Wabash. ... .. . . .... .... ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 
Wlllma.r &: Siou.z: Falls (Great Northern ) .. 
Total . .. 
•Keports trom .July 1 to ,July S1, 1003. 



























BOARD OF RAILR OAL> CO:\L\USSIO~ERS. 111 
TRAFF I C- ENTIRE Ll:-\E- CONTir:"URD. 
Freight Traftlc. 
~"o ~~-a a~ 
. > c.:: 
; ~~! ~~ "0;:"2 -o.al ]~~ 
o: 
~~ I 
~ ~e ~~ ~i] .vii ~~ . ' !1 ~£;1 ~~ ~t~ :gE ~~ :o:st ~s~ ;&-g ~~ t-o-5 ~~f~ ~~§ ~li~ t~t ~~ ~.~~ :;~ ~ ~i~ ~ § t~f.; s~ .. o o• .::"' ~ ... ~ o.e ~.58 ~3!!5 .(3-SJ '" ~ ... < ... 
oo~:oo s 2~.1J:~:~,·3:0239~ ··:YSi s 28.BH~:=Jt 'k~~L~ i2.'45i&.. : .. . ·: 249.'00f'i·t·oo .. 
~57.11~ 43,7g5,682.118 :.!.2t414 .8:)8 4S,8S2,04to.76 5,264.65 2.4.U.t6. ~.14 16.49 .. 
:!8,,97 5, 811,069.86 2.03657 .122 5,811,069.56 6,M9.27 L9ST76 ...... . 27L.28 14.70 
10.&.32 595,0'.:!1.74 1.2174 1.17 595,021.74 2,1U.22 1.55546 ... 133.29 10.98 .. 
1:J·~~ m>,t::~~·.~ t.:1rsg 1::7 85,!~:1~:&' kb~~:rf ~:~~ ..... ~:~ :~ .. ~ 
145.00 87,271,900.16 l.!lt606 .917 37,3110,374:00 5,060.04 2.24915 2.U.59 14.49. 
16.00 1,887.88 .3.&e27 S. 662 1,916.9-& 72.61 .66380 .... 17.68 ll.IIO _ 
1151.00 7,748,661.99 1.417lil .916 7, 750,870.96 4,638.82 2.I(In6 ....... !51.88 U.IW 
2H.20 26,868,961.08 2.27608 .9'4 26,S68,00L08 4,292.97 2.09222 ... .. 23.17 16.89 . 
5.ll'.i 26,819.00 .16171 2. 596 00,51~.00 4,a8e.60 1.86177 ........ 78 . ..S 2H.Bfi. '2.'00 
~;~; ·· i::~.r~.; .:l:; i'~ • ; i:·illir;i;,::~;;; ;;~~>L ~~-~ ···;;:~ 
21.00 21,689.110 .87!!QI 1.721!1 21,599.30 883.85 .66229' . 88.96 17,«1 
112 
TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
T~BLE No. 57-MILEAGE TRAFFIC 
Passenl!e r and Freight Trame. 
Passenger and Freight Revenue. 
Railroad!! . 
• Report• from Jutrt to 81, HIOS. 
HOAK!l nF R.\ILR0.\0 COMMISSIONERS. 
-El\TIRE LINE-CoNTlNo•n. 
Pa.eeenger and Freight '1'1-a11lo 
Pa81!1t:naer and Freight Gr088 Earnlnga from 
Earnlnga. Operation. 
1 14,681.741$ 7,41&.021 
41, IS\,014.0'.! 8,27 1.1r7 
tS:l.oos.s7!.oe 7.460.82 





2, 776 09 1$. 19 
11, 82o,686.(16 6,77'.69 
67,1Si,669.48 6,28-I.IS 
28, 796. &8 4, 7W. 48 
24,976.66 1,418.82 
ll,8U. 42 241.&5 
89,870. " 900.88 









2, 799.49 101.~ 
11,500,866.00 6,800 87 
S'1,781.231.02 6,88f.98 
28. 81-&. 26 4, 802. fl8 
r.:~; ::~~~ 
!9, 618. 48 ll79." 
~. 716. 8U IW, G28. 81i 
Bzpeneos. 
I .. 
D.lJ~=.~· ;;ggg:~ I 
tl,8&8,87t.61 •• 968.88 
8,=:~:~ ~=·= 
o402,9tiT.l8 1,486.88 
80,175,867.44 •• 817.80 




18.161.86 a 026.1u 







2'l,600,M.Qil 2 '119.18 
l,Mil,Oit.O!! 1,908.82 
248,641.64 896.1U 
1, 2711,254. 49 I, 008.81 
18, 064, 47'1. 26 2, 674.86 
17,82\l,{).'j().J2 2,408.68 
!86. &8 10.81 
4,21U, 2.12. '14 2, MS.OO 
10,~:=:~ ::mn~ 
I, sag 00 '16. 08 
IM,"l21.19 280.42 
t8,2200~ ......... . 
54,212 .06 18,M8.01 
::::::.~118~.~. ·:,: .. ~!: : ...:~:~:~ "!!~! :·: ~!!.~!' ~~~ 1 ~~~ ··:·!:·! 
...... ....,..... 66,018.fll l,ftiU98 .,17161 2,oe8.88 'tS:t6811 ... : 
~.~ft~~~ ·~~:~·~ · ~~=-= ·~t~~= ···~;:;:::~. ··k=:: ... ;~:~~rr~ .. :.: 
~:~:1:.: ::~g: 2fl1::~:= ~m:r: 1f::r::r:~ ~:= ~ ··=:=:!' ~.m.r~ 
i82v-:oos~ I 7, MU 78 I 884.480.825.78 I 7, 718 7 I Dl. 7U, M.IO ~-:ij ili.s:-m:-mli ~100 
tDeflolt, 
114 TWENTY-SE\'E:-oTII ,\:"\i'\U.\1. IH PORT OF TilE 
Ratlroada. 
~t!.?Jf~e~eka&·s~·.;ta·Fe·:::: .. . 
Chicago, 'surllnll't.on & Quincy· · · ·· · 
Ohleago Great Wester•) · ···· •· 
=go~f~': :~~~~~lerir.C'\HC 
auko.e & St.. Paul .. . 
rt-h-WE>&t.("rn.. .. ........... ··· 
ow .. & 0;{~.~~~-,~ii~ '&'omaha': .. 
Chicago. ltoek IKland & Pscltlc . 
Coltu Northern. . . . . . .... · 
~~~~~~~k· i8iand & NO'rthWe~te·r·~::: · 
Ofl8 Moines, l uwa Falls & Northern. 
OM Moloee Union ..... . 
~,~o~~e: ::t:mt:; '(iil. c~~·,;. "). -.-
low• Central. ........ .... .. 
.&.lbhr. & Centerville .... . . 
Manchester & Oneida . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TABLE No. 58-MILEAGE TRAFFIC 
Miltl~ Run. 






ift,'iM '1m:~ 1150, &21 ...... ... 
.. 
lltnne&pol!A & St Loub . . .. . . . ...... •· • ••.•..... · 
)(DIICatine North & Booth ..... . 
96~-- - ·-- ·GSB;D .... •·•ti;': ";620 
Newton & Northweetern 
Tobor & lforthern 
Union Pacific .. .... ........ .. ······ ····· ··· 
;=:-r·a·atoUi· F&'tia ·(cire;.~ ·Norliiern)·:·· 
ToW ... 
•RelK'trtl from J"olJ'"l to 81, IG03. 
·. 
BOARD O F R.-\ILR0.-\0 COMr-.tiSSIONERS . 115 
-ENTIRE LtNE-CON"TI:OOUHD. 
Mile.4Rnn . . . Car Mtlettge . 
B,- Ot.ber Train•. ~ if }jf ~~ .:;. ~ .J .ii .~ ·~ .,o 3c o- gog ~!' £1 !i ~· :i' 
H1 rfj ~~ ~::i ;f ~]; :~a i --:i i ... ~~ !':: f~ ~~; ~~g ~f~ o.o : :o: 0~· .. tjii " 0 ... < ... .., "' 
· ·a:f~W":hlti iu9,Sal 
.. 
23,:UO, 488 "26.'00 'i8.'00 '"8.00 .. jOJ,' 480. 7o2 ·· iio.ss7.'288 ,7,664."838 c8,"67i;H6 
.... i~:H;, , '"ins,ses 
51,119,284 25.67 ""' 7.00 ... 82,' Sss: i86 ... 26.' 595; tiW " '9.'497.- i!i .. u,'ts1,'82i 6,711,678 21 ., 24.51 8.0 : 
6l.U5 22,914 1,04-5,537 16.~ 12 . 18 4.89 2,480, 721 2.161,621 002,6(.7 987,917 
21.1001 
18,8'2 ..,.,.., 10.81 .... !.IS ....... \181,261 :!f7, 2Q6 271,6111 
~.(.'Q}.~ 1 461,639 81,893,628 25.8! 17.82 7.1SO 154,002,480 142, 179.~ 65,774.828 68,826,115 
~~-~-:~i: 
8,f33,lW7 "·~:~ 2-l.Ol 16.88 7.18 W-1,603,186 U5,9Q8,68f 62, 848,ij29 M,679,1U8 ··m;i,;,; 2.20 1.62 .611 2. Wi 2,2GO 1,1100 ... 8 6~.91t0 21.86 15.80 6001 26.WI, 284 so. 7fl0, 4d8 14,140,867 8,02-4,281 
2S. 
6~!: t:l ~-~ 15.ijg 7.66 91.~8 . 779 101,168,1168 49.4211,884 48,712,11011 5.08 ..a~ 41,8'7-1 l, 974 fot 80,11'12 .. .. 
72,957 ""9,'83) 77,71-4 ..... 
P2.500 .. ., "8.'27 : :·~" "fi,'694 e8,'85Q "87,610 •4,'488 .... . .... .. .... 
m,&e7 194,'90P 4,220,689 21 29 'i4 90 6 ~ ,s-652,724 • 15:7ot,202 · 7,425.929 4,902,67" 
6~,,~ 2,~= 1g :g ~~.:& t~ lO,~~::U 8,1~::= 1,"7~= H,~;::g 
... - ~,'25 ~-~t~ ~t: 1g ~ f.~ ... 6,21J:= e.~::: 2,1~·~ 1.o:gj~ 
--;:041 836 •• 48i,t82 15,4~= ·~1.-~ 22.~ .6.iG • 9C,81~.-~ .: :~,600,756 .18,8ti2,411 ... 46;-~,MO 
S,fi':M',sl6 1,664,118 20,9.a,104 25.86 18 48 6 78.284,ur. 61,789,0011 18.689,648 BS,eu,m 
42,801 18,4.27 GBO.SfAl 17.2f 12,W 4 82 2,400,881:1 8,016,19'01 1.102,89?' 708,627 
--·----- ---- -------------------
W.OdU.-423 8 7M 606 220,471.980 . 747,-479,889 122.m 026 2110.600.•40 821,1181.881 
116 TWENTY- SEVENTH A:-iK CA L REPORT O F Til E 
Rallroa.dfl. 
Ames & College.-·····- · · · · · · 
At<lhiaon, Tofr:ka & Banta Fe···· 
r i-~:~~nQ~-~-~c::.· ... _ 
& Fort DcxiJre ... - -. · · · 
Mtnne8ota & Pecltl.c · · · · 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. ··· · · 
c~~~~:O.N1~r;:·t~:~iti · · · ·::::: ... . : .'· ... 
Chicago. st. Paul, MlnneapoiiM & Omaha . 
Chicago, Rock l1da.nd & Padfte ..... . ·· •· · 
Coif as: Northern · · · · · · 
~~~~r~~'Rc':ek l!litind &: 'N~i-tiiw esi.i;i\. 
Dee Molntl8, Iowa trails & Northern .... ·· · 
Dee Moine;~ Union . . . . .. - ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · ·•• · · 
0• .M ... tnf':t' WMtern .- ·· -··· · · · · · · · ·· ·· ··· 
~~:O~~~*~!onx cttr _~ ~~ttn<lt-~ c:~_t_r_~~~ :·. :·. 
Albia & Centervill e . .... 
!(ancbeflter & Oneida .. ·· · · · · ·· · 
WlnnelmOHM & ~t. f,nul ... · · · · ·· 
Muscatine North & South .... 
Newson&: NorthweAtern . 
Tabflr & ~orthern ...... . . 
Union Paolft.c . 
;r~~=:~ &"stotltt "Faua·toreai· No;ther·n):·. 
Total. ..... · 
•Reportfl from July I to Sl, 19('18 . 
TABLE No. 59-
Products of Agriculture. 
... 2iH;888 ··~;i02 
88.889 06,220 
445 768 
6i ," 256 ''if,"86i 
1,164 1,010 
BO.\Hll iJF l·L\ILHI) .\ 11 t'iJ~OIISSICJ~ EH.S. 11' 
TU:--INAGE-10\VA. 
Product~ or Ap:rle ult.ure. Prod net~ of Animals. 
··e2;sro ... ""29.2t0 i8(96o ··.ti."W.O "'67."000 4,470 2,240 ····:410 ... 
Q, 18;' ~ 6,641 .... , ·~""' 2'k~ 44.57'2 812 1,070 ...... 3, 418 .. 7,'i94 • , 529 "" .. 410 ...... " HS,S91 t 14,"8i5 "'i8:005 s.tO.~ M:m 7Q,828 4.1~ 5,94i U,H6,2 '''2M 18 52,1100 .,. ... 2,184 5,799 .. 855, lnll ~.987 87,477 4. Q70 6.661 4,766 
10 .... . 148 
t ."W ·e;O+e . i27 ""64 .. . ·ais 6,844 • .. 068 .. 
96,~ 8M,698 II,~ 27,080 9,000 1,618 10,028 1,91 .. 836 
··;,s ""870 ...... """'8,'478 ···· · 46'1 .. .. "iS ...... .. .. .. ....... . 
'""83 ""65,"i76 .. .... s."U7 161.900 ··ei,"BST 7,"688 ""9,"678 '"8,"728 ...... .. 68t """2,·:: """939 ...... 8,7:l uit 23 ..., .. , ...... ""·""" '·""' 1,~ 1,8&8 ...... .... .. 100 ., 
. ""8."472 ...... ...... ... . "600 ..... ,1 ...... .. t&,'UGt ·· ·e:Mi .... "424 ·w. .. . ... .. ...... .... ...... ... . ... ...... 
2,861 1.7~ ... 260 16 ........ .. 
···m i~:· ill·::::· ~:J: t·i8:~ ............. ·---~:·w ---~~ --t= ::~~~:~ 27.-~ ··if::::::: 
~~ ~ ~ ~10 4a.~ M:im -;~is~~~ ~iii~~ MMO 49---- I 
tincludtos cheeee. tOther •~rrloult.ural prodaoh. ~tnoladtog butt.er •nd obeeee. 
118 TWEl'\TY-SEVENTH ANNt:AL REPORT OF THE 
Railroads. 
A.mea & College ....... . .... . ... . 
AtcbJBon, ToJr:k• & Santa Fe. 
g~=~~·J!.:~ni':~e~n~~nay __ ....... . 
MILlOn Clt.y & Ft. DodRe . . . . . . . 
WlsconJOl.n, Minnesota & Pacific ..... . 
ankee & St. Paul. ...... . 
orth·Wedern.. ... . . .............. -
&Dakota .......•.. ... . .. ........ 
Ohlearo. s~~/M'~~~-~-~~::::::. · 
Colfax Northern .. . ......... ........... . 
Orookf'd Creek ... . 
Davenport, Roek lldand &Northwestern 
DM Moine~~, lowal!~alls & Northern 
068 Moto~ Union 
TABI,E No. 60-TONNAGE-
ProdnctN ot Mines. 
::.l·;,;;,;i6i :: . i ,;800 ... 46.,5111 ...... 
...... · ·.w8 4:::~:o ·1M · 4:: 
6. ~ 684,m 2,828 
I, 709 19,884 79 ...... 'ltl 
4,79:1 811,422 8,721!1 a,gw 
.... 228 ~~m · ···21. 
g~b:'q0~~-; ,:O~!e&ntTiriiinots Central)::::::.::.:: ··H.·W6 · ··289,m ' 16.,;~ low& Uentrl\l .........••.•.•••. ,....... ..•..... .. .... •. 
1
_ "l"o,·""',,.. ~ ..
Albia & Centerville.. .. . . . .. .. ... .• •••. uu 
ManchOBter & Oneida. . ...............• 
~~':a~rn~~~~r~k &LoEfo~th:: ·: · · · · · · · · · ···· ·· · · · · · ··· 
Newton & Northw01tern 
Tabor & Northern 
Union Pactftc 
Wabash .... .... ...... . ................•.... 
WUimar & 8tonx Falla (Great Norl.hern) .......... . 
Tolal 
.. . ... ,:.uo .... ed68 .. ·w ...... .. 
2,128 20,211 48 .. ... . .. 
.... 1.94,521 8.289,700 4&1,118 M,IU 
•Reportafrom Jolyl to81, 1904., t Including bltumlntl8 coal. 

















ProductlJ of ForeatH. Manufactures. 





~~ ~f •• ]:z ~!!E! ~e ., 0 ~= 
.. .. 1~-~ ··m:gao ... ..., "i6:27o "ii,'BciO ···s:4oo 26,840 ... , ... ~ ...... 
'''4,'3os ...... 2,090 "'i,'iOO 4,647 '''7.'800 7,972 ..... 1.290 ... '·"" ... 2.87< 92,714 62,611 14,~ 6,8US. '9,'878 7,106 .. ... ... it ::.I 18l,Wjg 89,1180 17,196 10,282 23,188 5,687 7,1178 100 ...... .. .. ,. .. ........ . ....... 'rl 9,liQI 
iiOS: iii 
.. 880 2,114 ·:M:sw ... 1:•: . ··· ·,;,;,; · ·ao;si4 Sl9,6Cll "·""' ... ..., 92.800 'ioo,482 l,';'lW 188 '"'iS . .. "' "" .. ... • "'····· .. 7i6 . 'i,'i:VJ .... 6\'2 8< "iM:: '·""' 
166,476 ..... &!U "26;26i ··29;0ea l,Slft ... 6,'896 "28,'2411 88,MS 
146,884 2.80!1 "'i.'472 20,100 8,788 11.662 1,82'1' 6,801 4,678 "i0,'7fti 
1,896..... .. 16 88 )Q 50 4.6 12 .... .... 188 
r& i,'ili4 iBM "'8,'468 '882 :~:::~: .. 1;924 ..... ss2 "SO,'O.W 
4BO 2,614 610 2.870 M! ...... . 4(11 .... . 
-~~~~-~~~~~~m~~~m~~ 
t lnoluding other arttcl•. 
TABLE No. 61-"l'ONNAGE--IOWA-CO!<TINUBD. 
Manuracturea-Continned. Other. .£ 1 I c 
~ I I 
a 0 
I ll 5~~~EI]I~~f 2 ! -~l . Ral- ~ 3 .0 .;9 tE: ·~e :g.s~
1 l oc 
0 .. 
.!l t~ -~] ]gl !ll ~~ ~ ~ 
"' !< ..,- EO II= CII i <!> 0 
r:; 
~1$:.~············~~~; 
t.i!,rm ii,'280 "8,"9&0 e.m e.lt ···ss; 
u,s:u 2,92111,770 
9,010 9,167 5,08'1 
24 . .... . 
11.-~~. ··:· J. :.i~.~ ···:~.~ 2,236,~ ...... , .. 
f, 647 21, IU 88,968 •46. 112 . .•...... 
. . 7. 982 24,068 186,14 . .... 
81,28f 8,281 177,118 48,291 2,8Sl,8U 1,8,269 598,868 
•• 676 ······ -11,620 ltd,828 29i!,Sir. 171,711 128,656 
21.8iD s.w r.t.s.a ........ 2.077.7[17 ....•. ... . 
1 
...... ... . 
............ 1 412 16 S.tM. l ,i77 1,&78 
47,6a0 ..... . .W1,9M 1U5,~ 5,294,HH7 2,883,078 2,411,29 
1oo1. .... ~' 8l::.... ~I ~ ~~~~i~ 1 '~:~~ ~:~ 
716 278 1,562 
46,6i0 16, ~-'2 19,099 
15 
Crooked Oreek.... .. ... . ... ... ..... .. .. .... . ... 8.879,. 
n.venport, Boclr: Ialand & Northweatern. 
Dee llotoea, Iowa Falla & Northern .. . 
1>.-: Jloinee UD1on .................... . 
1>-1 Koloee Wee\ern .... ............... . 
~a::t~~~-~- ~-t·~-u~ _een~. ) ... . 
•Repone from Jul7l to II, 1108. 
Ratlroad1. 
--~·mlifm:· · · 
715 ...... 
,f~l, !:~I ?:~1-::ilil:l·ilil, ::;~;:~1:: ~~:;l · ~.l~:t : ~-~1 ~-~~-lli 
71 Ill .'.... 2~ 320 2,785 1,7-U 57,100 49,800 7.003 
4;ri4Jii,' iiMJ .. "769, .. ':MJI.()I8,. "'3,'98iJ'' 'i28J'" .. 4i;Si0J ... t9,'2ig, .. ·357;6271· '2-i.S,'r& 
9,1H5 908 82 ..... 82 .••.. t;.,u 15,292 nt ,Ci20 49,231 
ii2,'539 
61,789 
· is;d78J: ::: ::1· · i5;266/'s.·~J26;005J' ·ss. o12/ :::. ·/· · · i20;47oJ · · ~~o:948J T5i7,"7i9J. · '.iiO: iOOJ' i: i01 :61o 
8,124 • ,. .. I, 026 808 8, 147 945 . .. . . 19,1160 48, U71 21!0, 1r.O .... ............... . 
47B,IU'il78.t'U.Il22,61HI72,4811I94,679Il80,76el24.00tl l,500,6Sd 1,890,0861l8.68'7, 176l7,634,72'715.865,031 
TABLE No. 62-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE. 









t;'s; •• § ~ .. g ::: ~ E~ 
" ~ :II .. 0 






























TABLE No. 63-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
~~a~~.-.. 
Am• &College ............................. . 
==~B~Gf!o~ ~Qt~:y ··:: ··:::. :: 
0:~::~ ~~~e.::::::.·::·::::: 
WJeoorudD, llllnneeo~ & Paclftc. . . . •.•... 
I 






Prod nets of A.nlrua\.!1. 
i ~;:! r-
I ~i I I 
e &!:!t.~ ~.e 




Prodnclil of Mines . 
.-----.---.----• -g 
= 
" I ~ I •· 
c o .. 
~» 8 0 ~ 
··46.:ns . '46:7i~ '25;~ i i."Ss61 '. i6:117il .. -~ ,;939 )" .. i."a32." i:hl" i&.; ii7 · 24,:m .. ·632:M ...... . 
..• 9)81 ' '81; i94 ''5."~f-
28,640 i'f::A ~~?:r: '·""' 174,403 !~m 159,884 98,101 
3."s9i ... ~:1~11 · · ··w:sss 
2H 1,466 .... . 
001 1,2:.01 .... . 
16,71m 69,011 ~.lfiH 
898.'975 .: .. :·. ·····7:tm ""20t,"i8:j .... .. 
-19,910...... . ..... 10,019 .. . 
90,880....... 2,02:.0 4().1f0 ... . 
2,379,'it!l 28:1,919 808,8W 898,728 102,26.1 
148 ---- . 
'' ig:·~! ~~~i~~;,;~:~+B: .. : 19,941 tm,sos !!t8,771 ... ....... 7i ~747,m 100,,.. .'·.":"'·.'66 I,C68,7~ 1
.102,,56 
Oroolr:ed. Oreek . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
O.veD.pori, Rock J~~;land &: N. W .. . 
Dee Kolnee. Iowa FallA&: Norihern 
DeB Ko1D• Union . . . . ..• , •••.. , .•. .. 
'"'·"" ~:=: .... 
..... S:47Si 
Dee )(oiDee WM~rn., .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .•. .. •• .• . ••....... 




8,668 5,666 109,116 
8, 101 20, 8411 249,293 
484,628 11,678 8,408 187,9".?7 . 
1,'1'1'4,848 80,6Q8 69,2-19 481,4~ 00,1•32 
16i,l77 . . . . 681 ...... 
"" 29.,634 27 95 9,6\1 ;e;· · 18 •.. ··ts.m ::~:::::! .............. iSS . 
i46l .. ~t~r .. t~~~--t~l .. t~J· .. ·::·~I .... ~:~J .. ~~:~~I .... l .. s:f 
fl ~ ... ~ -~ ~-
oo:~~j J ·is:rPo 
48,061 tl.~ 
1,-IMJ ll'il 
'"i7,'87t 4 • ..:1:1 
~~.:.,..~.,~~~ .. : ·::::.: .:::: ............. ' .. ;· .... ........ ........ .... .. .. .. . ......... ...... . .. .. 
:a~~N:~·~&~a;::::::::: :::::::~·:· ·~:~:; 2I , rJ~ ··~ ~ ..... ~ l,l:z 1:~ ~:ti z.l!~~.~::~.:::· 
~~&~~..tre~~~~~::::::::::::::·.. . :::: :· ... ······:: ···· . · ··:· ·::::·:: :::::·:: ...... ::. :::::·.:::::: :::::::: ·::: .. ::: ..... .. . 
UnJon Paclftc.... .......... ... .• .. ... . . . .... 494,1110 20.152 29,«8 3:1,418 88. 68) 20,294 20, 118 I, 741!,-428 Ill, 017 258.884 165, ';"65 J.ji. 4:!;, 
Total.... . ... ............ .. . .... •·""""' 701.107 802:B89 loi:7i it.:oii< -;;,M7 2,,56:35. ---w.-<110.llln •1<.2J 6.9687.21..-,,<1,7,.1-;;;-,:;;:o 
1,001 ~'fli 
;c&·Siou·Falli.·<ore&i'NOrlhern'>.. S::~2 1og;~ 1ss.:: ....... g o,ms# 58·~~~ ~l:~M 2' 5l~Jli 42·: 42· 7t ~::.: · :?.:(\;") 
•Beporia from July 1 to 81, UIOO. tlnoluding Milk. 
TABLE No. 64-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LlNE-CONTINUBD. 
Prod.uots of Forest•. I M•nufactureH. 
i i 1~~ 1 -g 1 !:,~ ·-~1~~ i~S 9~ . 1;; -" ~0... "' ~· j I j~t~ ~~=~ .!it c. a c . oaa ,;] •.!I ~]~ 9 • .1:1 o i- o.J:: •11 ~~~c. -a-&~8. ~~ . !.Q ~~ 
.:l E< "' "' 0 
Railroad&. ~ 
~ 





~~E~~t~~~;"\H/.T:-::.::. :::t;~ ::(:::· .:8,.-~ -;~~; :·:;:~ :::::::-: __ ;.; :::i~::~ ·::-~;f i::~ 
C:C::.~:.':::rs~~~~:::::::::::::: : ........ 1.:.:~ 'i,'MS,250 ~:= iJ:;~ 1:::: ~:M! ,~::: Ht~:: 17~: ~~ 7~~:~~ 
·8tl:, ~~~~~~~~~·eapotb&OiD~& .. ·:::::.. us.~:::::::::: .... . 24 82,: 21,2li 21.: ... 5.'922 2!.".&Si · 7ia 1zt~, 
Ohicqo&:Nor,hw81t .. rn .............................. 1,984, l.S 2,Cil,768,254,21P 219,777 96,76U IS2.f,89& 18(1,448 82'2,106 501,668. 810,00~ 
~N~~~~~-~-~~~.::::· ·:::·:::: ·::::::: 7~:~ .... ~:~~~ -~~·.~ ~~~~ 126.t~ 65,?~ 51,~ as.07J .~~~ .. ~2 -~~t,s 1 s 
~ 
~ 
"Bs.;,u •. 'l 
:!~.1 
§i~.:~~d~&~~~~~~;:::::<·: :::: ::::: .... i .. :: : /~ .:. :48 ·::: 3~ .::.:J ..... :1 ::: ... .... ;~- ::I ~.;. 
O.lloJ.ne. Weeiern.. ......... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... ............ ... .. . 
rou;:~~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~) ::·:: .... :::: ~:t= !.~ · t,'6ii ~= ~:: 
)f=es~Oe&~r:t~:.::::: :::::::::::::·::: .. .'.".:::::::· 1,.~ :.:::::::: ...... ~~ ...... ~ ..... ~~ ........ ......... .. ..... . .. . 
~t=r · t:
1
·· .... ~:ml···~:-~~~--~:·~~ 1 .. ·2~.":1:!1 50 4ft 12 . . .. ... l!)M 715 
4~ ."i2il 
]1, f]~:l ::.::rn~:rr~&:r.oaoU:tti::::::::: :::: :::: .. :·:::::::::· ~::~~: 2a.: ~m 20,~ t~ u.~~ 417 a.!~ .. 2.121 .. ~~·.867 
~~~~~~~~:~:::::_:::::::~:: .. :·:·::::::.::: :.:~: ·::~~;;; :::·;::: .:~::~ --~:~ .. ::M:: if::~:: i~:iM ·;~:i~ ~i-;~:1:: ..... 
W1llmar& Biouxl"alla(Great Nor&herD) .. ....... .... 85,762 ........ .O,IltSI 2,262 ....... (19.') ........ 8,219 :u;, 2.~ tl.')!lti 
7.Ml.862 o~ ~ -.e m.MG 741.777~m.-;; ToiS.im ~2.m i757.f)B:l ,~. ToW ........................................ . 
•Repone from July 1 ~ 11, IM. 
"" "" 
... 
"" l'l z... 
"' 



























TABLE No. 65-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CONTI!<UHD. 
llluutaetures-Uontlnued. Other Items. 
Ill i..! t t " e 0 ~~ ~8 0 . 'tl'g~ ~ Ballroodl. I ,a .~ g~ -.. " ~2 ]~ .. ~i i~ ij~ 3 -cc. ·~· ;; .. .! '"•" .. ~ ... ,:1! ~'i:4i cc g~e ~ ~ ;:o ~-1< ii" Ill 0 c:• 








7~'iril' · '9. 5ts:filil 6, 69i;2i6['2."822;555 
''286."785 ···:?.82.'i:OOi : ... 
f5, 869 oos, :rl2 . . . . ... . . . 
009,L98 21,267,37018,501,602 2,765,86~ 
47.018 -'&'~. ibS ..... .. ... 
1 
. .. . 
I, 10-l,D.fW 28, 128,81028,8i7,f70 4,261,8-10 
16 S,4M 1,077 1, 878 
I. 066, 105 5, f66, S78 3, 86!1, f78 I, 597, 896 
go~,:c~~rn ·::~:::···· · ::::: : :.::::::·:::::~: ..... ···s:m .. .. -~~ .... ::J · 100 118 ""'·'"" ""'·""' 671 "" i,4rol 
8i6,688 11,145,000 5,?'93,843 5,352,0{>4 
~ 1!tfM 1 T::~+1 1 ~:r9~ 
DaTeopon, Rock I11land & Northweetem . .. 
Dee MotntB. lowal'alls & Northern 
Unton .............• . 
···· ·9ir . ' '9J 262 ···iOOI ... ro:iiPI · ;;,,6<1 ····i.oio 
~:X,.$;i'(iiiinota'ci~ir&i) :::: ... . . · ··j''i0,"7t)i]'' '9,'Siri [ 6.o50, 9,469 
10.6Mj 15,~~ 4,~ ... 9,681 _______ ___ ttirvtite·::.: ::·.·::. :::::: ...... . 
11an®ellter & Ooe:lda .... , .. , . , , , .... 
Jlinneapolia & 8t. Lo111a. . . . . . . .. 
. ·;.·;i~[ :::~.:~;p 
8-~~ 1 "·~ 2, 786 I, 744 67,100 f9,800 7,.103 :~m~ ---~~::-~~~ .. t~_ .-~1
~-~:I~:-rgg l .. ~r-~_ ~8 
IIUIIOatiDe North& South ....... . 
Newton & Northwestern ...... .. 
Tabor & Nor&hern ..... ... .. ........... . 
UDioD Paci1lo...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . 
W&Mah............ .. ........................... .. 
Willmar & SJoa.z hlll (Great Northern), .. ... . 
Tolal .................... ... . .. .......... .. 
• Report~ from July 1 to 81, lU(Il. 
''ii,'iiesi"'S,'triill' "i,'7j61' " ii,'i801 " ii."06ol' 3,'i23 
908 82 ........ 82 .. 
tzs."S6o 7s."7M --·i;oo .. ;s.~J t,'J59,'Mo · 504,' r•tl 
15,856 15,292 111,0'20 f9,2:J I lll,7S1l 
,.;,;s;~ · ·u·i681 .... 4i,<l!Oj·i5;0041.::::.::,··s23-·;;sl· ,"':o;.l 6,,;;:;.;;/ ,,0i;.;.;, ;:e.ii. oi' 
a::~= 13,:: IOf::r Sl,~ ::: :· ~:~ 1 , 4~f:~ !J,=r~ :::::.::: ·/:. :: :· 
lii~l6i7.'i! 47S.Ci!J.iss,906 ~~ 700,007 7,575.49i6,7i6 OH im!:o47~6il.:'l23.693 1~fl~ 
TABLE No. 56-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES-IOWA. 
Bituminoue Coal Wood. 
Hard Soft. 
1- 1·1-1" . ., ri Ill.; IIi tl ~ ~~ ~ !3 
Railroads. 
~ 









=~~~ < ~;~•:: ·~J ·: d ;; ~::[ ... »:sf/::: 
o:ah:'~~ :: ::: ::· ....... :::::: ...... :::· . ... ::::~::: 632,~-~ .. 2.50 ~·-~-~ 2.66~~-~~:~~ .. ~:~5 635,~-~ .. .!.'5o 11,42~.'f.~· ~. \~ · ~ 
~~if~ = 1nw .. ·~= ~: !~I :~ ·~~~· .~~ 
~:&~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~nt . .>.::·::· :::: ·:·:::::::· .... .. .. i~:m·~ tr: ~.o~t.oo 2.ce l,i64.oo i28 ~~:~-~ l:~ tr1~:~ ~t· U~.-~~ 
Albia a Oen~rlille...... ........... .. .•.• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . ' .. . 
llaa.ah•t.er & Oneida . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ?'OO. u no. oo 26. U:?4. to ~- oo 
)IJ:.=!lla &:8\. I..cuie. ............... .......... . ... 23,R(ll 00 2M .. . 7S 2 75 23,6f7 00 2 55 411 3-'U !XJI \14 9M 
'=~~i~t~;:.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .... .. 8,::.: ~-= .... ... 52 200 3~:: J86 ;:::: :::: 
UnionPae:Laa ....... . ................. ............ , 18,2.&7.89 198 . 23 IS 11:? 18,259 45 I 98 238,2tH 001 HH :;, 
;:&:Sio~F~hi(GflSiNorthera)" ::.:: · .... :·"I::::· .... ·:·: 1. J.. ~- · I 
'1'-Mal . ........ .... .... .. ..... . . .. . .. .. .. .. ~ 8S5 88 - 11,867 f9- 6,987 f8 - I OOR,~; - mH"1 t:Si4i - -





























"" "' "' 
"" <n 
126 TWENTY·SE.VENTH ANNUAL REPOR'I' OF THE 
RatlroRd!!. 
A me~ & Coll,ge . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. -.-
~h~~~:~-B~~\7nk"t!S:Q:~~~y ·:::. · 
Chlc&I'O Great Western ................. . 
~':~~n~:~~- ~~~~~~~~0PacHlC.: ... . 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. ..... . 
Chtca.:-o & North-WMJtPrn ...... . 
•Chicago, Iowa & Dakota. 
Chicago. St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha 
Chicago, Uockl-land & Paciflc ...... . 
Colfax Northern . 
Crookod Creek . . . . . . . . . ...... , . . 
O&venport, Rock lidand & N. W ... 
Des Moine~:~, Iowa ll'alls & Northern .. 








'FOrt MadiSOii · · "il2,9-&5 . "'670."48i 
.. 
I,lliS:fM 
Burlington ... 1,433,6-16 1,5lo1,816 2,948,622 
f :ai~t~~~-~- ~ 
.. 
i4,117 . "i0:968 ·---·~~:~: 100,827 110,447 
Clinton 1,590,464 I, 288.817 2,868.?81 
Sioux City. 9:)3, 480 200,1182 6().1,412 
Dal"enport.. I, 973, IU4 l,Sli,Dil! ~ ....... 
De-c Moln"ll Union ...... . 
Des Mol net! We11tern. . ... .. .. . ... . ..... . 
f:::3~~t~a~l·o-~~ ~~-t-~ _l_I_I_l: -~~-~~-. ~.:.: . : . • . ~~~~~~g:~g·... . . -~t' ~ . ut = ... i; =· = 
Albia & c~ntervtlle .. . 
Manch68tor & Oneldl\ .... . 
Mtnner.oolls & St. l.oaia ..... . 
Mn.scMtn e North & Bouth .... . 
Newton & Nortbwt""etern ... . 
Tabor & Northern ...•.....•. . 
Onion Pac!fl.c ......... . 
Waba~h .• .... .. .... .. . .............. . 
Willmar & Blonx Falls (Great Northern) . 
Total. ..... 
•Report" rrom Jnly I t.o iii, 190'9. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 127 
MISSISSIPPI ANU MISSOURI RIVERS. 
Ml88ourl Rive r . 
Location or Hridge. 
COu;;~it.BI"dS:: 
"!" 8~:~~~:~!:~~-:. . ... ·u.o;8&8 2Biii86 788,"9'14 182, Q8& 6t, BOO 191,884 




A.mee & Collere. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . 
t~r~;~·s~~~~~ t~~:y·: ~: .. : 
Chtearo Grea' Western ............ . 
Muon OUy & ~- Dodge.. . . 
c:~~~1!t~iw~~0k~St~ f.S:11.~~ .. . 
Chicago & North·WeRtern ....... . 
•Chicago, Iowa & Dakota . . . . . ... . 
o~~~a:k r:t!!·d ~n::~1.1 ~. ~ ~~~~~-
Ooltax Northern ........ . 
I.: rooked Creek ..•. . ... . . .................... . .. 
Davenport, Rock !Aland & Northweeter n 
Des Moh101, Iowa B'all• & Northern 
Des Motnee Untou...... . .. . . , , .. . 
Dett Moines Wee\ern . 
Dubuque &: Slou:r. City (Illlnoia Central) 
Iow a L:en,ral.., . .. , .. , .. .. ,... . . .. .. 
Albia & Centerville .. . . . 
Manoheeter & Oneida...... . . 
Mlnneapollll & St. Loni1 ... •.•.. 
MtutCatlne Nor~h & Sou th .• . .... . 
!{ ewton & North wee tern 
Tabor & Northern ... , , . . . , 
Union Pacifto ...... . ... ..... . 
Wab&eh. ..... . ....... .. ...... . 
Wlllma.r & Sioux Fallt (Great NortherD) 
_ _,_T"-o•_,al!......:.c:._.="-"==··:..:··.= . ..... . ... . .............. . 
• Repott• from July 1 to 81, 1008. 
TAB I,E No. 68-
Killed. 
Cnu~e or Dl'ath. 
.. 't · tv .. i7 "87 · .. · ·· ·s ~: :: · .. · "'4 .... 
l!J 96 54.... 6 "'6 
J "i2 ~~ -·~ :::~ ... ~ :: : : . 't ' "2 .. 6 
1 ... 2:::: ... 1 .... 
I 
.. 'i .... " i .. - ~ .... 
2 '"i 
.... .... . ... --------
12 90 118 216 12 18. 10 20 14 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
ACCIDENTS. 
Killed. 




'"i!. "'8 "J 
"' • 
... b · ·a: ..... a:·: ... v ~ 
8 12. 6 18 2i 
'"j .... 
.. .. · 'e: ..... J . :: 1 s 
40 '"2 
'"" .. 1 ... I 
"" "' i49 "25 ... ll 
··r, .. .. • 
•• .., "Si 
Ia. •• H • I " i6 210 
"' • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" 
IDjured. 
Cause of Inju ry. 
i '"i "'i '"8 
.. .... .. 
46 ... 16 41 
.. 
70 "1 .. , ' "8 '"6 
12 ' ll • ... " .. .... • 1 2 81 .. .. .... 
"' 
"ii --~ 
1 '"6 ... ·; "ii .. • 17 87 .. 1 8~ .. .. .. 2 .. .. ·; .. . . .. is .. ·; . . .. .. .. .. ; .. ·; .. 7 .. .. 8 8 ' 2 ·; 




.... "8 "'5 '"6 ""6i '"6 '"'78 '"8 "i5 
.... ..... .. . 
' 2 ... I I 8 .. .. 22 "' 6 10 .. .. 8 ' • 2 ' I .. .. .... . ..... :: 
~t .. ... " '2 :::: :::~. ~ :::: : .:~ ""2i :::: :: :: 






.... .. '9 . .. 
• .... .. ; .. .. 
. . .. • 
RETURNS 
OF 
Interurban Electric Railways. 
\ 
TABLE No. 1-INCOME-(ELECTRIC LINES). 
ll ~~ Deductions from 1ucome. " 
~ 
-~ = 
t ·& "' i ~ 1 
~~ ~ .. ... 
j I! • .!! .!!.!! ~ I " !f J " -;i t. ~~ ~ ~ :E 0 0 ~~ ~ ~ ilo ~ Jih 
B::.one8a.b t 7,(181 t&S 7,106 2QS 876.18 .. .. ··1 . s '·'~"! 4i Ced R & M 98,817 28 !7 726 79 8,M10.49 • • 1!1 M;U ~'J 
lnklr Urban 187, «8. 76 72,1161 6S 6-l, 590 08 $297 10 164,887 18 $1,028 65$25,088 88 $39 78 S26 lli7 21 138,729 92 S3B, 729 9'H7 95.? ll'i U 40'.! 011 .&2 2M {'4.1 
lla.O &:01 L 40.,902.96 86,892 65 6,609 70 6,609,70 2,f02 75 6,280 00 • . 7,682 7:; •2,00'SOS . . •2,if.::J 05 •:.! tr..l Ui 
Tam&Tol 10.,6ett76 8,216.76 2.'2000 ..... 2,42000 &1810 70209 ... . l,OOJHI $80000 . 6i9.81 5iU t.J w.c.B'.& !if 109,212.~ 66,887.00 tt.sas M • .. • . . • 
------ --------·------------------ --
Total. .. _!342, 569.44 $217,820.411126,289.118 $297.10 172,914. 8S $9.768. 50.f31,070 92 $89.78 $S4,880.1U36, ~6.87 $800 01• $RS, 7~9 92 Slf, 4MU:l H , 40.!. Ml f:"1i, ;1.'18. 7u 
•Detloit. 





















Boone 8ub11.rban . .. . .. . . 
Cedar Raplda &: Marlon 
Inter-Urban .................... . 
Maton City & Olear Lake ..... , , 
Tama & Toledo .. . .. . .. ....... .. 
TABLE No. 3-0PERATING EXPENSES (ELECTRIC LINES 
Maintenance. 





~ 1 1 1 ~ 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I I I -;j ! I ~~ I • 5H h ! .. ] = 0 ~ ~c. :e ] go g 2 _g 0 
tol lXI E-t to tol 0 ;.l 3) 1 E-o 
7,007.74 007 5! IU Ill 7,989 34 $2:?5 :H 215 66 2,261 OS 2,6121:15 . 5,314 97 
Waterloo, Cedar Fall& & Northern .. 
Il.741i'62 97010 uo 18 12,856 so: .... ' 16 S!\tt, He's2\ ~nS'fud~i'ot .. · " 6,6-l3 :.14 
.... . . .. . ....... 1$ 641.871 N3 R2 $103 401 502 09 . II 2St 201 - ~15i2 00 \$ B:!ld 20 
·s:na:oo 2,7497039J07 8,92084 . . 4tJ~fl5, Q.o&' ... 11294 · ·: o,0072o 
Total ........... ...... ..................... ...... . .. .... .... 1~~ ~284~ m679 ;oo:-269~ ~·u i2a-&~ ;9,6i"6.i i1.8~!!f7 !~D6.~00 ;16.~ 
TABLE No. 8-0PERATING EXPENSES (ELECTHIO LI~ES J c_·o_'_T~IN=U~E=D·=========== 
'fran spo rtation. 
Operation of Power Plllnt . 
I 






I I a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00. ... 
Boone Suburban..................... .... .... . ........ .. .. ...... ...... .... . ......... . , ........... 1 ........... 1 ........ ~ ........... 1 ........... ~ .......... . 
~~~~~-~-~~~~::::::::: :·.: ::::~::·::::::: :: ::::: ::::::::::::·: ... ::::::::···· ·:::::.:·:: .::::::::::: :::::: · :::~· :::::::::::: i'"j,'700.'8.ii ''":i, i:iO.'i1 
Muonctr. &01-.r Lake........... ..... ......... . .. .............. $ 1,870.86$ 8,?99.2-1 ......... .. . I 2t9.00 .... ........ . .... . .... .. ~.80'!.8fJ 
~=:r,~~~-i'all8·aN·~;tb~~- :::::·.:::· .::::.:::::.:.: : ·:::::::::::. ""8.'i27.4a .. . i2;i!W.'U7 i ..... 26.gs :::::::::::: i ... "18i."i1 ·::::::: ::: · '"i6,'2::'0.'52 
~...................... .... ..... .. .............. _ .. ____ , ..... .--...--w. JP.or&al.--.-. ,--._-,-------;;i:nsa.fBO.sa• 1!8.lU8.74 
TABLE No. 4-0PERATING EXPENSES (ELECTRIC LINES)-CONTINURD . 
I Tmnsportatlon- Contlnned. 
Operation of Can. 
I 
] I J ~ g I ~; ~ I~! [I ~ · I ] · I ~ I ~,. I ~ . 0 8 0 ~ 0 ~.£' 0 g£· ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- = . 
u I !-g ~~ I !.ll~ ~ ~"'sl ~6: I "" I <ig 1~-g~ 'I • . !2 ~g ~a ~O Qj ~~ ~Qj s~ ~:i ~e 5i:!: ~ ~ 
....... ........... !~ ... ~~-~ ·.~:~:~$ ~·~:~ :::::::::: ·::::· :::·: ·: .. ·.:. :::: j ...... J .... .... 
1
~ ~--~~-.(X: i ~ -:~:~~~l:t0 




.... 3ll:Jt \ :!1t,J·•~:il 
... .... 2,0011.98 S,163.1Kl ~~ID .. .... &i9a;J :!69.& ....... .... .. i .J r, 6,271 ~~ 
4.020.'27 .. e:zs.a.26 ·6:1oo:94 4;496.'46 ..... . · .. : ::: 2.i."a.·7a ., :::: ·::: :!w.·~· ·~ i :i-.! t o• 






































H I I . ~L ;::: ~ li -:::: ~ = 
~~ E £ ] ;;-3 
c.. 0 U} w < 
~~~4l- > ~~~~;~;;.~=~-~ ~~:~~.~ 



















~ .. " 
~ 5 
Boone Suburban ... . •.. . . ... , .... , . . . • . . .• . . . . . .... , 
Cedar Re.plda & Marlon ............. ..... . ... . 
~:~~~~-~~-~~:::::::::~:·.::::::::::~::::.:. ·· ··I 
Waterloo, Cedar l!'allt &: Nonhern .•••.•••••. 
I :·::.:~:~/'::::9::./~.:;:;tfi··::~.~~~~··;;S.l~~r:::::~~r··i~:~r ~.~~~ 
Total ...... .......... .................. ............. . I 8,SY1.72IS 1,101.66)1 200.0011 1.242.0011 B,TM.S!III .C,261.2lll S:U82.1.C/S 21i,S!0.41 
TABLE No. 6-CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT !ELECTRIC LINES). 
To!RI L:ost to.lunc3{l, Hl04 . 
g ~;.~ ~ !~'0 
., 
'g~ .,,., ; g~ c c 
i ~ii "" .. e !•• ~~~~-g Eii o.a l ·~ 1 1'i g ~c ~~jl,; li .~ ~1~ • 0 g~ i~;e :;~~~e ~" c; iii $.,~ ;: .s" o• "' ,.. 0: "' .. 
fi~~jl~~~~~.~~~ :·:·:·:·:~:~:: .. ::::::::::::::: J, · ··a:m:sa], ··iS." Sis.· ~l• · '4i." ~77." OO]i ·s;o; 785.' 4sls ··46.326."78] .. : :: ·:::: "li · · i0."938: gsl:: · · · · · ·:: "li · ·2i." tli7 · Oa 
lluon City & Clear Lab .. . 
Tama &: Toledo ... . 




'" "' ... 
-< 
















Total .........................••.... " __ , __ , ___ , __ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ '$2Un7 o~ :::: I 8.7llli .• ,ll 18,8!8.8311 ... mli<lll 810.785 <•I~ 46.826.7~ , .. 
T.lBLE No. 6--COSSTRUCriON AND EQUIPMENT (ELECTRIC LINES)-CoST!NtrED. 
Total Coat to June :l>, 1904, 
'8..:. a .. ., .. o§ g• ~~ ... 
~~e 
c• 
§~ op ~ ~~ 11 ~ :a ~ !iO ~2' ]~ ., 0 .. ~ 
=::.~tr.u&~r·,on:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::·l 
lDter·Urbaa. . .. . .• .. .. . . .. . . . .. ................ · · · · 
~D2'~~~~~~~-~~--:::::::::::::·::::::·:::· 
Wa&erloo. Cedar FaU. & Northern .... 
i · ·i2Jm: iSii""iB. iSi:ss1· · .8..iio: self ·Bii:ooo: ooli .. · 888. oo, . I!XN.fifi :fU I.:: 








TABLE No. 7-CAPITAL STOCK AND "FUNDED DEBT (ELECTRIC LINES). 
Capital Bt<K'k. 
. . , ... Per mile. if 4 I •. J 
!_il~ ~~. !_ . I ~ :':: ~F ' ~. ic 






Boone &8ububaa . .... .••. •. •••• .• I Ia,OOO 00 15011 100 00$ I~,OOJ 00 • 700~1 8,191 481 I 
~Jr-~.~-~~~ ~~~::.:::::::::··· 650:000 00 ••• 5,087 100 00 ·1!08,700 00 28.SU 17,500 .. 17 
lluonOhyi:ClearLake......... 200,00000 2',000 10000 200,00000 171UO ll,SWO.'l S r$ 1750JOOO 
Tama&'l'oledo. ...••......... ... ...•.. 40,000 00 4001100 00 iO,OOO 00 2 71K 1,451 ~6~ $ ~ W ' b ~u UlU LO 
w7.::' .. ~.~. & ~.~:·h•••·· $805..ioo ~.687 -- f-~i<ioo ~~ 193.~ .--iOOi> ~,I-;; ;-;;sooo;;; 














< ~ I ~ 




~:.~~~~~~~~rton ·a.;,i,wa;::::: :::::: ..... :· ... .. 1· .. ..:·· ... . ... .. 4700/ •.. 47uo
1
1• 1s~~~,~~~~ 
Intor-Urbau .................................. , ...••. 18,000,000001 475,00000 6% I ~S. i50()( 28.UI$ J6j56ft• .!;.; 1~1 H llt>77 
Muon OU;r &: Ohsr Lake . •••••••• ..... .. .•.• .• . ..••. 100 OOO.tXJ 8.''> 000 otJ 5,100 Ot n S401 4 1101 ·~ ,7 l~O Ill 41;) c,, 
fr:!rf::.~·r·tia'&'Norihfl~n ... : •.. ······::::.~---·. ... . .'~·~. 00 1 ~· 000 00 fl% .. aE ~gg 11 lf,:J ~ ~ 1/'tJ,, r/'l 
Totat... ....... 18:' lii'ooelOO l&ro.OOO:OO == ITs: 860. oo ~lsl '~c.~2. w 8:,~~~ 07. 64,7. ~4 
TABLE No . 8-DESCRIPTION OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 
Miln. 
Ro&dO- .. ...-~ Road Leased. 
. I " 1· .. --~--~.1 ~ . I "··--~----~--~ I ~ u" ij e "cii c~ ~ ·; ~ i ~ ~-~ 
a..i 'd,!l4 a.!( ~~ ";!i: ::~ "d.!C ~ n -;._!( g-t-r: 
c~ e~ :f ~~ 3f ff gf f :a ]f ~§~ 







~t~.l':l.~;;;.·&ii.B7:::.::::::::::::.:::: :::::: .. .'·.!00 ::: :: ... •.7oo :::::::: ... '·.71XJ : ...... , ........ , ....... ,.... ,.... , .... 1 .... 
Jn&er-Urb&n .. .. ............................................. 28.MI ........ 28.8-U .629 28.8i0 .. ... ....... ....... ....... ........ .... ... :!~ l'tiO 
llMonOI &:Olear Late ................................ 1,,6210 ........ 14.620 2.720 17.&10 ....... . ... •• .... . .. ... .. ....... .. 1i :111J 
Tama&!Rledo... .. . . .................................... 2.750 ..... ... 2.760 ....... 2.750 ........ ...... .. .... . .. ... .. .. .... ".... :.! j [l(.J 
Wat.rloo,CeduFa.J.la&Nortbern ........................................................ . 52.000 ........ .... .. .. ... .... . .......... . !):!\X'll ---------------- -- -- --
ToW................. ...... ...... .......... fi0.4JI ........ 60.411 8.249 105.660 .................. . ........... ....... H•S.&IJ 
-t700 
TABLE No. 8-DKSCRlPTION Of' ROAO AND EQUIP.MENT- COI'i:TINUJ::D. 
Can. 
P&~~enger Can. Othe•Cm. I 
i'reirht l Mail. IExpresal Bag· I Comhl·i Work. I Snow I Sweep· I Mhcl·l LO<"o . gnge. natton. Plow. t- rs. lnrwous motin l4 
A~AIBHBIAIB I A I B I AIB I A I BIA I B H " l 
-~ - 1Combi·1 Cloaed.. Opeo. nation. . 
~1~1-;1~1-; l 
~t~Xt:S~:;: j 5 S] 2\T\J\J\j[£i~l~l~l~li/_:_:J~I=Ij/~b/~l~'=·:::.' 
Total .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... !!2 ? 8 D .... .... <II ' !!() .. • .. .. .... ... ! 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. I .... I t .. • .. .. I .. . I ' .. ··-·- ___ , __ , ... 
A-With electric tqulpment. B-Wnacnn e.a~nu"' ~ ... t" .... ---
1 ... [ I 
I 5' . I ~~ 
4 ' IIi 



















TABLE No. 9-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS-(ELECTRI C LINES.) 





.. a ... _ J a . ~~ ; n n h n 1 J I ; l~ 5 ~rl f := :;t ~~ e~ ~ £:f! kl ~ E-1 <IS OQ. ~ ~ ~-
~,r",.."'U'.":':b~."::::.::::::.::::: : !22·2.10 .":'~ ~:":"' .-:-1 : :::::1 ... "':984 ::: : 251·"'"."·."'.1 :: .. ·····1·:::: IJI':"' 
~:fl4~~:.~~-~~-~ke ·::::::: :::::: :. ·::: .. : .. :::::::::::::.::::. ··:::· ::::·: :: :· ·::::·: .::::::::· ::::.:: .. ::::. .... :·· 
lnter-Urbao .•..•.... .... ....•••••. &11,021 110.7111 721,78153..1.0JS,72866,888
1
1.196,210 158.960 I,S50,179 .096 $. 08~& .19
1
1 .Ifl,' ..... , t~(IS.'i 
Waterloo,CedarFaiiA&Northern ........................ .. .... ,..... ...... ....... . ....... .. ......... ..... J .......... ... ,. . . ... ··::: / 







: l i;~:~i~ 
L(,~ 
TABLE No. 10-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS-(CoN.)-AND ACCIDENTS-(ELECTRIC LINES). 
Operating EzpensM. Officials and A <'<'loknt'i lo Po•IIIUII" 
Employt!S 
I 
~ !t . r ~~ . durlng r••;· KtllOO ) Injurtd. Totll l n]uttd. t'l'utnl Kil :, tl 
~ Cll li.. .. ! ~~ ..: .., ~ 
==-a Hg :l ~"0.5 ~~ i~; ! !!J: ot ~ .. c ce ~ .. 
'88 '8~ ~ ~tfi ~E :i] 
~ -< -cl < < llljll l/ j/111 , ~ 11
1
~ 
I I I t • • • • BooDe Buburbau ....... . .. 
'"Ii""l"'il .1:"' ~:ii.1;;i;7~6 ; :;;:::::Ji"' .ioJi' .. Hr¥T®/s i ioo/i ii'iols &i'O.L.·· 
Waterloo, Cedar J"alla 4 Northern .. 
61 1 ... Gl 1. .. 
2i l .. l .. l 27 .... 
Total.. . ... -·-····· 1-:Ioii.Jai/Si::OOOiil:iOOJ.--.....1,-.. 6.1=1~ ~ .. ~ :..:..::.:.:...:_~:..::..:.:.::.:~:..:..:.. 
..1 ... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ... 1 1 ... 
2 88 8 7 38 8 7 .... 1 ... 
TABLE No. 11-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SH .I;: ET-ASSETE-(ELEC1RIC LINES) CLOSE m' YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
Construction Other Perwa· 
Cnrr~·nt A!-!..<:et~. And Equipment. uttnl· lnVt!Hts 
~ .... 2 " "' c ;og ~~ 
I 
~~ • ! UH ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ,s ~ g. 0 () iii -'" ~ -
=~~~fd.~ioi;;,; ... :::.::::::::::::::::::: :::::::........ ... ........ 1...... 1 .. ... I .... ... I ............. I... 1 ......... 1 ....... .. Inter-Urban ..................................................... . ............. . SI,CJ80,51J.().tSf16,066.83 .........•••. 
1
$ 1.~ .. 6~2 $ ~O. OOS5,fi7ri.lill . ":",:?':'.1.8.'< 
~=:~~1:,_~~~~-~-~e .... _ .. :::::::::::::::::: :::::.:::·::·::::.--···· ........ m,~:~ :::::·.:::. ::::::: ::::: -- · 4,7:J~:~~~·-~~-.~ .. ~·-~'l~--:_n --~·- ,1\~-~'tJ 
Waterloo, OedarF&lls&Nor,hern.... . . .................••..•.. . r,sg4,0!4.SE :..:.:...:..:..:.·..:....:..: .:...:..__.:._ :....:...:....:..:..:....:...:
1
_::B-in.5.1 _:_:_:·:..:...:__ l,!:l).:.':! :'.0,-a.,!I.O:! 
Total .... . .•. .. .... . ..•. ..... . . 18,26-1 ,665.4? lSf\.056 83 .. •• .. 1$26,8b!1.6i $3 01:.:'.~ ~flt,{o71'1. l!:J H•'. il,ll~l 
TABLB: No. 11-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SBEET-.ABSETS-Co~TINU"tn. 
Ourrent Asse ts. 
I 
d 
:!< if= i I 
~ ~~] 




........... I .. ~ 
1.1. rot.7; 8~os 1 iOi:: 9-~0: ;o ti .i11S.2~ :L'll, l ~:l.tAi ..... . 
~,-tiri.t6;:;r., ::::: ...... .. 
BoooEt~Suburban...... . ........ ... .............. .... ..... .. ... . . ..... . ... ... ••.. .. 
=,r:~~.~-~~~~::::::::: ..... ::::::::.·::·: . .. ::::::::.::::::.·· ....... ... .... .. 
=Dl.Mt!t~.~~~~-~~.::: ::::::.::::::::::: : :: .. . 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern .... 5H 231:: ·· 
.... tii.O..(iOO 
Sl4i.5!· 
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BOARU OF R.\ILRO,\ D C0:\1:\liSSlONERS. 143 
REPORT OF 
IOWA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY. 
FOR TEN MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
R'!port received too late to be included in Statistical Tables. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
Main line-from SedAn, low&. to 1\ofprcyvl.lle, Mo .... 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Number of !<h&r£'S nuthori7.ed, common ....•.•..•.. 
Par vnlue of 11htu0!. common ..... . 
Total par YRine Rnthorizcd, common ... . 
Totnlnmount tssu(.od n.nd outatrmdlng, common . 
Amount of ~tock per mile of road [62.1M mtlu) . . 
Amount ot stock held In Iowa .. . 
Number ot s tockholder!! ..... . 










COST OF ROAD EQUIPMENT AND PERMANENT 1MPROVEMENT8. 
Conatruction, E:qo.Jpment, Ete. I 
Total Coot I Coot 
June :0. HIO-l. Per XSle. 
i~~~;.::~·~;,.··~~ ... ~.:.:.::::::<::::·: .... .. ... ::::::::::::::::::, 'iii~' ··m:i! 
Grading and bridge and culvert masonry gs,832.08 l,M.16 
Bridges and troatlee . . . . • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. • . . . . . . • . . •. 6S. 904. 811 1, 086. 88 Raila. ......... ... ... .. ......... ... 80,868.7& ~·m: 
TieR .. ·a~i8Di~.rA::.:..................... .... v,!~g'i v.w 
nd switchee. ...... .... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 231 . U~ '· U 
·gs,·'iti.J.tittnre·a~db:tt;;ee:::: ::·:~::::::::::::::::: ............. · 7,~:~ 1UJX 
Qrosa og~~~. cattle guard,. and atgna . 880.69 f, 81 
~~~n~~~~;:;'"~::e!~la.......... . ... ........................ J~:'m·~ ill:~ 
Water atattona ... . ... .... .. . ........ •.. .. .. . .. . ...... . ..•. .. . . ... 6,810.tiMl 12'1'.06 
~~:u:~::f:~r:::a,~:.::::~: :::::::::::::::: l,ost60 to:~ 
l.~IT'ln~:ae •. t1:uo•nr•: ...... ....... . :::::::::::::::::::: ·. ........ ..... 2.¥rs.·C ,t: 
lf'J:~!f:fc':~Striioted'i-~:: ::: · .::::::::::: :::·.:::·.::::: ::::::::.. . . . . 77k~1t:: u.eltft 
General expenaee................................ ..... . . ... . ................... 8,126.98 llf.ft 
Total cOJatruotion .. . .. .... .... .. ... . . .... •. . . .... . ....... . · .. · .... ~I u,181A 
Locomottv• ........ .... .... ............ .. ...... .. .. .. . ........... ll~M •ta.n 
~=~:~::~:::~:::::::::::::::·:::::.::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ s.t:::= 
Total eq:a.tpmeD\................ . . .. .......................•.•••.. . 
G"'ntl tot.•l nn-t f"'n<ttrnl'tt""· .. qnto.,,.nt.. f'lt-t\ • . •• • . O.~ft.m ~ 
144 TWEi'iTY·SE\' Ei'\TII ANNUAL REPORT OF THF. 
INCOlfE-~JO~THI .. Y EAR:o-;D:QS OF PASSENGER DEPAIUltEXT- ENTJRE LISE. 
l ~h ~~ I I 
~ ~ E I I ~" ,; . ="' ~ ]~j lfooth«. & s ~ ~ ~~~ gg~ ~ ~~~ I ~..; ;-g~ 1 C:it: Ot ~!!. ! t!;'~.O ::: ~Q.Q. ~~ , :::;c; Mon•h•·l ~ _ _ 1 1~ 
8eptf'm!Jt~r . I 191.116 I 4. 761 ...... .. I 
Oct.ol"lt-r .••• , . 235.001 <i. 82 .. •• ··1 
Nov.-mber. •. m .JO B3 81:1 ..• •••• 
Dee~m~r . 41UIO 86..4b •.. 
Jamuu·y . . .t:?l. 181 21. gJ I 218. ~11 
lo"ebrMry 516 &; 27. 72 118.4~ 
INCOME-co~TI!rn'.l:l). 
li'Ol'I~IILT E4R~INO!t, J'RJUCUT DEP4.BTWE!fT-r.fTtnB LISE,• 
-' 
. .. r~~ 
Montha. ~ 8~s 
j ~ii .. 
~~:: .. :.:·:::::::::::::: :/' ~:~:*/' ~:~:!!// ~~~~~~~:: 
December.................... . 4.29-1.86 f.294.86 June .... 
~~b~~7 .::: .. ::::::::::::::: ~~:~ ft:fft:~~ Total 
•No dhlalon wu kept for Iowa. 
lNCOMB-CONTUf~D. 
Mont.ha. 
... 118,14U81' 8 ... 6.18 . .... 8.118.62 8,118.62 
. . . . . l:l.le8.20 8,1118.20 
. . . • 2,898.62 2,8118.62 
. . . . m.smee iOO:" 620. '8 
TOTAL MOlfTRLY TIU..II8POBTATI01' E.Aitl'IJIIO&-DTIR& Llll' ••• 
U. f.~ n .. ~.-~~ •a ]~ llontbtl. l:i Jl011.tha. 
hi a. ;j Jli ak 3 .. £'" ~ E:~ ~ 
Ft;·.::::::::/' =:r~.· t5::1· ::~:~ iWi~:.·::_:_:_: :::::·/' !:!/' tii~:· ii! 
O:::t:Mr ::::.:::: 411.118 ~:m: ::,~~ lusae.... .......... w.o1 J,81i18.62 2,1Mn'.IB 
Juuary ........... 8111. 8,117.06 1,888.1W --------
hbruary...... •t.81 8,1111.411 4.1118.82 Tot&J. .......... t4,•10180.&10. t84,&.78 
• No 4ht.loa w.. kept tor Iowa. 
INOOIIIE .&.COOUN'l'. 
Gro. eai'III.Dp from. open.tton (eailre Une]... . ................................... 1 85, &eo. 81 
~ GperaUDI Upelll .............................. , ........... ... . .. ........ ,. .... M, ti'T, U 
0ef!clt OD JUDe flO. teo. ... ,. . ., ., ..... , , .. 
............................... ····· 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMM1SS£0NERS. 
EARNINGS FROM OPERATION-ENTIRE LISE 
T otn pMsenJ('e:r re•t-nue · · ·· · · 
~all. ·· 
Ex pres!~. · .. .. .... .... · 





Total pa;c8eoger earnlnp . . $ .&.S6D.JO 
Total rrcfght. earninga · · 
Total p888enger and freight •rntnp. .. .. .. .. . . • 94,889.76 
Telegraph earntnga .... · .. ·• · · 
Rents not otherwise provided ror 
Other 80Uroes 
. ........ 4ro.J7 
4.6 • .0 
76.00 ----Total o~ber Mrntngs ......... . 670.67 
Total g r088 earnings from opera,fon--enttre line ....... . .. ' . 86, 480. 3S 
NOTE- So dtYI'IIon was kept tor Iowa. 
OPERATiNG EXPBNBES-ENTIRE LINE . 
lilalntenanee of Way and Struoturee: . .. ....... 
1 1. Repairs ot roadway .. .. . .. ...... · · · · · · ........ · 
2. Renew ala of r&lla .. .. ...... .. . . ........ · ............... . 
:·. ::;,:~'::~ ::~~~~ -~, brld~~· ~d -~~·~;~:~::::: ....... .. ............ . 
5. Repairs and renewal• of fence~~, road croaalnp, llgnJ!, cattle gnard.l!l .. .. 
6, Repairs and renewals of bulldinll and AxtW'e& .. · · ...... · .. • • · ..... · · · · .. .... · 
8. Repain and renewals of televaph. 
9. Stationery and printtng .. 









J(all~~;:n~~~u::~~-~:-······· ..... ................. ······ ··· ···· ········· ·········• s.~: 
12 . .Repa.trs and renewala of loeomoti'V• . .. .... .... .... ........ ..... ...... . ....... J,lll1.90 
!~: ~==:: ::: ;:::::: :~::.~::.~::~:~::::~::: :::::::::::: :::::::~ ::.:::::: ··::!: 
16. Repairs and renewal& of work tara.··· ........ · ..... ·• · · · ·' · · · ...... · ·' · ...... · '- T8 
18. Stationery and pr:lnilnl ................... · · · ·.. " ................. ____ _ 
Total .............. . ..................... . 
Oou~~o~~~~eDr:~~~ ....................................................... . 
21. Bngtne aad. roUDd.houe men ......... ·... .... .. · .. · · .... •· .. · · 
22. Fuel for looomoil•• . • . . . .. . .. . . . ....... • ...... · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · ....... • · · · .. " 
29. Water supply for looomotl..r ........ · · .............. · 
14. Oil, tallow ADd wute for looomotl••·· . ...•.•. 
26. Other auppU• for looomoU•• .................................. .. 
2ft. Train r;erTlce . .. • . . . . . . . ............. · · · · • · .. • · ...... • · · · · • • • • 
27, Tralnaupplteeaod u~ ................................. .. 
28. Bwttohmen, tlarmc ~4 watohme11 . . ........... ···· ·· 
28, Tel•RT•Ph ea~ ........ · · · · · · · · · · ....... •· .. · · •• · ..... · • · · .... " .. · · .... · · .. ' 
8(). Stutoa...mce...... .. ........................................... . 
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Conductlu..: Trano~portatloo-Contlnued. 
as. Car mlh•l\1{&-hal&Df'l' .• 
lU . Hire of equlpm~.nt-ltalanee .............•.... . 
115. Lo·K ftnd d~~oma~u ....•. .•••••.•.•••• • •• 
86, lnjurtl!!'l to porttOn8 
To. Clea.r1olj: wreckM ..............................•.... 
89. Advtlrtl1log . 
40. Ou~ldt· agencies ... .....•....... 
4J. Hen tit of hulldln~ and other property .. 
43. Stationery and p:-lnting 
• -;Sd. '" 








Total .. . .... s sa. 768. 18 
Gcnt•rallh:pen8e!l: 
47. Salarlel!l or geooral ofllcara ..•........ 
48. Salarlea or clerka and attendanta .. ························· ····' 
4g_ General oftloe expenses and aupplles.. . ... .. ..................• 
60. I nan ranee ........... ..•.......••••.. 
Ill. Law expf'nld •. . . .• .. .• . . ... 
52. Sut.tlonery kGd printing (ger11.1ral otllc88) .. . .... •· ·• ............ . 
M. Other expen809. 
Total. ............... ... ........ ....... .... .... . • 
ReoapltulaUon of Eapen1ee: 
64. Maintenance or way ~~ond atr-ucture. 
aL Maintenance of equJpment 
Ia. Oondnotlng t1'aiUiportation 
67. General expen!Mll 
Grand total . 
68. Percentage of expen•• kl earntngs-.nttreltne, 276 per certt. 
OURRBNT A88BTS AND LU.BILITIES. 
......• 
..... 
······ · ........ 
DQe from &~entll ......................... . ....................... .. _ ................ . ····• 
Dae from eolnai oo•panl• a.ad tndtYidnale .. . ..••....•.••.••.•...•••••••••••......•.. 















1,828. Ill .......... 
oro.t .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .• 703,681.111 
.A.adlkd. naoben and aooou.nt. ... -~-- ..... , 
•• ,..aac~ .... rt .... ... ................................ . 




......... ................... IB,OQU8 ... .. 
1,e.ao 
688,078.87 
•• . .••.• .... ..... '1011,1181. 01 
' 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
COMPARATIVE OEXEH.AL BALANCE SHEET. 
A'l~•·t~.TuncJO, IQ04: 
t •o-.G of road 
f'o!!it Q( equipment ... 
ca. ... h and current as.o•ets .... 
Other AttiJeta : 
Proftt and l oss ...... ........ .. 
Income account . ... 
Orand total. 
O.pttal stock •••.. 
Ourrt~nt Uabilltle~o ... 
Currt~nt aocoun~-ba.lanctl .. 







. ....... 1 L,M7,340. 6S 
... .. . 8.50,000.00 
708,581.02 
8,7flg,61 
'Total ... ........................ 11,667,840.68 
BTATlONB. 
Number o! s'attoos on all roads owned b;r t-hla oompan:r .... . ........... , 11 
Saml'l In Iowa. .. .. .. . . . . .... .. .. .. . . ........ . .................... -.. •· .. .... .. .. .. 1 
Nu.mber o! st&,tone on all roads opera'ed by t.bte company . . . 10 
Same In Iowa........ . ................. -
Number o! &elegragh oftlcee in •~tlonJJ in Iowa .. . . .. . . .............. . .......... .. 
B..l.LLABT- MILES. 
8tn1le track, ear'b ballast..................... . . ............................... . 
Yard track .tdJnga, etc., earth ballu& ........ ,... . ............ . . 
Total . 
MTLJI.t.G• OWtniD l"f IOWA. 
Mile>~ of &Ingle track. 11teel raill 'IP potlll(b per yard ........... . ........................ . 
Ill loa of -,ard t-rack aDd atdinp, ateel raUa fO poDD<la yer yard .... . .. .• •.....•..... ·· 
Total mHeaae owned fn Iowa (aU iraob) .... 
MLLB.A.O&. 
IItle~~ of alnp ~rack, aMel ralla-maln llne ........ . 
)lttee of r•rd llraok and atdtnR•. IIHel ratt.-maiD line 
Total mU ... tl opera&ed (aU V.Ob] .. ............... . . 
Milee. . ... . .. . ... 
.. .. 
. .. .... 
61.06 .. .. ..... 
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MII.~:J.(I£ OW NEll .&NO OPERA. TED Ul' IO'I'".A. .AND lUSSOUHI 
Iowa, stt.>el rl\118-m~t.ln H11e .•.•. • •.. 
HtsaonrJ , ateel ntls-rnAfn IJne .. ..•. 
Total mileage ope rated [111fngle traek) 
Btatlou a1entw . .. 
Section foremen. 
EMPLOYE!) AND SALAUIES-IOWA. 
ClaM. 
~~~::h~r~=r~ye;,· ir.iid Jaoor·en ·· 
Total 
DT8TRTBUTION Or .ABOVJt , 





·'2 0 .. .; 
z~ ~~ :;~ 
e~ !S "'~ •• :f ~~ ..~i iz !8 .. 
908' 400.00. J. 82 
t66 712.60 I. M 
2,085 2,fll~-~ 1. 86 
122 200.00 1. 64 
li 2.17."m.86 11.89 
12 2,1M18 8,7%7.86 1.40 
1 80S 400.00 l. B2 
Total (InoludfnK Generftl oftlcen~]- En\l.re ltne 1M Bi:lfii ~.&1 11.76 
BRlDGE9, TRESTLES, l'ROBBINGB, ETO.-JOWA. 
Total number ... , .. . . .......... ...... . 
Aggrep~ lengib .......•. .....•............ 
Minimum length. ...• 
!lu.Jmum length 
OrOMlop: 
Htehway croutnp at grade ... . 
l'arm orOIIIdnp at grade. ...................... . 
TBLB:GRAPB. 
OWQD Jl"f OOMP4JIT M.4.X.TWO THJII BtPORT. 





IIUet of wtre, ...... · · · · ···• ···· ····" · .. ······ .. 548 
.•••••.••••• 1548 
Operated by 1;b1a Oompaa,: 
==:~:::~·::::::.:·.:·.:·::.: .......... ....................... . ... •••.• .••• 1548 
...................... 648 
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Total loeomoti vee 6 6 ... 6. 
Oars tn Pusenger Service: 
Firet-clull pa&~enKer cartl . , ...... . 
Baggage, cxpreas aad poet& I cars .. 
Total 
Cars In Frelgh\ Ben•tce: 
Flat can~ .............. . 
. . . .• . . 1 1 Weetlnghouael l NaUonal. 
1 1 WeatlnghoUIIe I N&tlonal. -----------
2 2 .... ..... .. . 2 .... .. .. . .. 
00 80 Weattnghouse 80 BoHd. 
199 190 New York .... lW Tower. Coal o&rll . .. . 
Total .. 229 229 ............... m 
Cars ln Company's Serv·tce: 
Caboose oars ............................... .... .. 6 Tower. -----------
Total .......... . 5 II ...... 
Total cars owned 
Grand total ears, .•..... 
238 281 . 281 ..... 
288 281 . . . 281 
Orand total oars and locomoUvefl owned .. , , . 241 28ft ..... . 9 ...... 
IMPORTANT ORANGES DURING THE YE-'.R. 
Bxtenl!lon of Road pn' In Operation: 
Sedan, Iowa. W No"rlnger, Mo., 82.0& miles, pnt In operation September 1, 1008. 
Novinger, llo., to KercTville, Ko., 20 mtle., pn1; In oper-ation November l, 1908. 
PA.99ENG&R A.N"O I!'RRtGHT, AND TRAIN MILB:AGB:-BNTIRIO LtN&. 
Paeeenger Tr-atlle: 
NUJDbar of 'PIUMngerJI carried earninl' re"Yenne ...... . 
N.u.mber of pauengers carried one mile ......................... .. 
Average dJatanee carried ..... 
Total p&88eD8er revenue............ . .......... , .... . 1 ...... ,., .. 
Aver-aKa amonnt -reoeived from e.oh puaeneer ................. , 
Average reeelpM per pa..anger per mile ..... . 
Toial pa811enli)r earnJnge . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... , .. 
Pu&enl'er earn.I.Dp per mile ot roed ................. . 
P.-enrer earntng111 per train mile , .............................. . 
Freight Tnt1H.e: 
Nu.mber Qf to011 earrted of fret.aht eanUnr re•enae .............. . 
Nttmbcr of tone carried one m.lle ...................... . 
A Yeraa• d.b.taa.oe hanl of one ton ...... .............. ......... . 
Total freight revenne , .. .. .. ............................ .. 
.A.nra«e amoD.Dt reoeJ.yed for -.cb ton ot freleh• •........ ,.. •. . . . 
AYerqe r.oelpta per ton JMII' aile ................................ , 
Total freight .rnlnp ....... , ..................... _ ...... , .. .. 
l'reighS •ndnp per mile of ro.4 . . . .. .. . . , .. ..... , .............. .. 
l'rel1ht .ra.tap per tii'MD Jlllle ....... , , .. , . , • , •.••. , ... , 
9, '725.00 




I I, 2-i4. 18000 ...... 
• 0880il 
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Passenger and ll'r:el¥ht: 
P~engcr and frcl~ht rc\•cnu"····. 
P&.Sicngcr and frl'lght n venue per milu of road . . 
Pasaenl{er and frels;ht earnlnb'B . 
Pft.'!,Henger and freight earnlngi't per mtle of r oad .. .... . . 
G r0!:18 l!&rnin(Cll from operation . . 
Gro88 earnlnh"ll f r om operation per mile of roa.d ... 
K.:pen~Je» 
Ezpensee per mile of roOO ..... . 
~ et el\rnln gs per mllu of road idetlclt} . . 
Tnln Mileage: 
1111168 run by freight train!! . .. . 
Mllct~ run by miJ:OO tralne .. . 
Total mHeagti trat.inl uarnlng revenue 
A\'erage number of !retvht (!art~ In tr11.1n . 
..1.\'Crage number of loadld cars in train .. . 
.i.verage number of emp~y cars In train ...... · 
A'Yerage number of tons of fretsht In trrdn ... . 
A verage,numbo·r of IOn8 of freight In each loaded oar . · · · 
ii.:HO.OO 
19,717.00 









61:U . .&()OO() 
li'l, 491. 6!00() 
1,&7S.5lOOJ 
I, 192. IIOOJ 
EXISTING CO~TRACI'B, &GHEEliENTS, ETC., AFFEUTJNG BUSINESS WITRJN 
BTATt; OF IOWA. 
I. WeliiJ·FargoExpret!s Company. 
2. United Bt.ateil P08totflce Departmt:n\. 
6. Western Union Tel•~,o;"rnph Company. 
RE~EWALS Otr RAILS AND TIES. 
Four hundred ten new oak ties laid during y~:ar at an u.versg~: price of 00 eents to '15 cents at 
dJstrlbut.lng point. 
CAR MILEAGE. . 
P.UO OK .ALLOWJ:D FOR ROLLII'iO STOCK NOT THE PROPERTY or H.A.lLitO.lDS l'IOR CON8IOs•o 
FOR USE BY LEASE. 
Cars Uaed. 
Name of Owner. Description . 
.A.rmourCarLfne. ... .............. . ....... . .... Refrigerator .. . . . .. . 
SOJ~~~&"~:v~;k~r'Retrige~atorco;;;pa~·;. ~~~~::~: ······ 
Fred Hehn Brewing Company .... .. .... .. .... Rtitrlijerator. 
~~ri:~~8t'R~::r:~~:J:C~r~~!:~I~:Y~-~-~~~-~: . . .. . . Refrigerator .. 
Btreet.'IJ Wll&tern Btablo Oar ..................... · ·" · · · ~~!~3~~:~r · · 
Union Refri5rerat-or Tram1lt Company.. ..... . Refrigerator. 
CompensaUon. 
Rate. I Amount. 
$1.72 .... 





BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS . 
CITAHACTEHISTIC6 OJo' HOAD 1~ IOWA. 
Worki11~ Divisions or Rrllnchl'i': 
s .. .-da.n, Iowa to lowa.-~IMSOUTI !'itfttt• lirll---mllt~ 
All~niUent : 
Sumber of curvt·s 
A~..:rt>lo("ate len~;tll of curnd line m!Jo,. 
Leni:th of straight line- milt:!! .. 
Length of if'Vt!llin~-milc.'< 
Proftlo-Ascendtng Grades: 
Number. 
Bum of aaeent-s-teet ... 
Aggregate length of ascendln~ grftdes-mile~a .. 
DeseendJng GradCII: 
Number 
Bum of descents-feet. ....... . 











Title. Name. I Location ofOtftce. 
Namee of Directora. 
0. M. Spencer .. . 
H. Miller ...... .. . 
H. J. Net.on ... . 
B L. Crosby .. ... . 
C. M. Carter 
ORGANIZATION. 
I PoatolllceAddress. I Date of Expira· tlon of Term. 
.. .. .. .. 1St J011eph~onrl lllat"cg 7, 1: :·. ·. --: =t ~:h. Ml:ut'i ::~h-.i: ~110& 
. . . . St Joeepb, M.taeon.rl March 7, 1110& 
.. . . St. Joeenh. Mi810url . March'7. 1110& 
2. Dah of Jut IDet•tlng of stockholden for election of dJrector-8, March l, 19CM. 
8. Ghe poetoffiee address of general oftl.ce, 20G AdaDlll atreet, ObJcago, llllnota. 
4. Give postoffice ftddrei8 of operating otllce, Kanau Cit.y, MiMouri . 
III:ILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Steam Railway Companies. 
MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF RAILWAY 
COMPANIES. 
AMES ANU COLLEGE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
In string roads below. observe ~he following cla~tfleatlon and order: 
l. Railroad Hne represen~ed by eaptt&lstook: 




.A.mett &Oollege ! Eaat Ames ....... I We~~tAmea ....... I 1.98 
OFB'lOltRS. 
Title. 
Chairman of the board . , .• 
P'reeldent . ... . . . . . . . ..............•••..•......... 
~1:~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 
~..::~::.:u;:::::i -~-,;ga~:::: :::::::: :::::~ :::: :·. 
Name. 
W. :M. Greeley ........... . 
W, II. Greeley 
E. W. Stan ion 
M. X. Smith .. .. ............... . 
H. Weet.e!'man 
)(, 1[, 8miGh . .. . . ••••••.•..••.. 
H. W eaterman 
I Location or Of!lce. 
An>eo, 













NamN of Dtrecion. 
---------------------f------------- I 
DMe or Bzpln.· 
tlon of Term. 
i:f.: :£~~::~:: ::::~~:: :::::::::: ~~:: ... . 
H. WMterman ..•........••.... ,, ........ . 
~·~~~ 
G. B. France .. 
Amee:, Iowa. .. . .... . .. .. ... la~~uary I. lQ 
Am•, Iowa . .. .. .. . ... .. .... J'aznaarr 8, lQ 
Am•, Iowa .......•. ,, . . . .. Jaz~aar.r 8, 1101 
Am•, Iowa . , .... , , , . Ja~~uary 8, lQ 
A.mM, Iowa , . . . . • . ........ · ~&Duaf'T :• l:S: 
t:~J::~iowa::::::~::::"·. ,J,:::,~,arT=_,o.,_·-=-= 
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ATCH!l;ON, TOPEKA & l;ANTA FE RAILWAY CO)!PANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. R81lroad lineft reprt*lented by capltalBtock: 
a. MaJn Une. 
b. Brl\neh81 and I pore. 
2. Proprl~tary companies wh0111e entire capital stock Ia owned by thiM company. 





Lextnaton Jot., Mo ... Bt. Joteph~ ... 
w~tJ:;~\!:.: ::::::: ~~~.n ·.:·: 
W\\der-, K.1m .•••....• Ra"'ff\bOTno, bn ..... . 
Lawnnoe, ][an .• , • • . • N orih Ottawa, Ian .. . 
r:!Un~~·~·::::: 
0'-,Kan .. .·xau:::: 
1 ~-~:::: Ootrer.,ll~~'K..~.~~::: 
Independence, Jlaa. .• _ Oeclai'Yale, Xlllll ....... . 
Havau.. KaD . Ow.-o, I. T . . .. . 
Emporia. Ian . . . Kollne, X: an . . 
K..r ... ., Kau ..... , .. Wellln.,.n, Kan • • 
Bh'an1 Ol'r, Ian Baar, -xan . . .. 
Nen. Kan. •.. . . , .. 8\Ue L1ne, Neb 
;::~x;:Ka_~_:::::: Ear::Li!~:::::::_: 
~~~""K'.n Ian·:::·. ~\'=-· ~.::::::: 
~:~~':i.~~-~·.::::: ~=~'Lof;: tan: 
llulYaDe, Kan ..... ,,,, Bn~lfiW'ood. K&n .••.•. 
;:=:: 1:~ :::: ~nt':~~· ~ ... 









18 "' 666 
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--2,018.8-' 
2. Rlo Or-..de & El PMO Rail· 
road Company ........... .. 
Eastern Old.tloma Rallro 
Company ..... 
Stale line, Texi!L8 .... .. El Puo, TexM . 20. 17 
Newkirk, 0. T ... .. Pao..le Valley, I. T ..... 18~8? 
~~=~··<k·~~.::: :.-~: :: E~:~:£·.;:.:_:.:::::: ~e:n 
Pao.ls Valley, I. T. Lindsay, 0. T ... 2-'.18 
6. .. .. ............. ............. Dearborn alallon Bb~w;r*~I.e:J~~~-~!~.> 
Streator Jet.., Jll .... Pddn Jet . . Ill. 
T. P.II<W. ~ 
Bttr Blue Jcl., llo.. K:Jt~~ ~[R7 ~-
Terminal . 
Bli. J'o11epb, Mo .• •• . . • . AJ~.hY'~T'erminal R. R. 
C., R 1. & P. Ry . 
f~~~: ~~~l'R .. R .. 
Caney, Kan... .... s:r~~~:~·a~.~: .. 
State Line, Neb ....... Bu~rlor, Neb. 
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OFFICEH~ 
Tit!<·. 
f ' rl'&i~ I+ II t. • 
A_;. .. l1tl\nt to pre~>ld~nt 
Al!" l~ttl.nt to pr&!lidcnt 
···•••··· J..:. p HI Jll\·• t'hil'nJ..:o. I ('hH"IICO. . .. . . \V B .lanA•·•• · · · Sau Fran t·l~eo . 
Fir~t \' l('o--pre!'olde nt . ... . 
Eh-co nd vi<•e prf'llldent .. ... . 
Third \'lr• -- prt:.iidc-nt. .. . 
B•x·ri'!Kry tt.nd trt' tt. 'lurer 
All~i~tf~llt MU' rl.-' lllry .... 
A!l~l-ltl\n t trPa.~urt·r .. 
UenerKI <,ounwel. .. . 
Comptroller ...... ..... .. 
8~~~~~~(:1~1\>tt~~ll~r- . .":: .. . 
A•~lllttutt ""'wr11.l Rudltor .... .. 
Auditor or tllHburs&mentH ... . 
Frt·hrht Rndltor . 
Tl<Jket audl.tor . 
G e m·r"l ml\nt~.g('r 
3~l:~ ~:~~~~~~ (~Ce·,~g·) -_- .' ........... . 
Genersl Hnporl ntenden t..... . ... . 
~~~~':~~:t~~s~~t~~nt~f!~;ap·h:: · :· · 
8tgnalt·n~1neer ......... -· .. .. · .... · 
Buperlnh•ndent of tr&n!l!portn.tion .. .. . 
Ollr account&nt .. .. .... .. . -... .. 
A!tfll"tlll:ll !!Upl'rinltilldent or m Oi l\'t' power · 
Gene ral pu rchMin~o: &gent . .. · · · · ·· · · · 
A.!-rslstAnt Jrf' nAral pnrch&'!.inJr agtmt 




.. A. II l'ny-•m Chka~o. 
~B~~: ~~::: :::: Chil'ago. 
~i. \~;~, ~~~~Jd rh:~.. .. . .. i-~~~~~-
L. (; l!o •IU i lllo: ·· ··1 ~~~ ~:~~~: 
~ie~~/~~~~~~:-~~~;..... .. . N!'\\' York. 
JJ L·. O llll up ............ ~ow York. 
D. ,J ShPdmn .... ... NPw York. 
H c. Whlt• •lwacl .. Vhi<-n):o. 
w. K H1,J ~toy . Chicago 
,T. w, \Vhiht .. 'fopekn. 
.... \V, .T. Ho·l\lj ......... -~ Topekl\, 
J . F. llltt'hflll. ... Topcklt. 
... H . U. Mud~· ·. .. ... Topekn 
... Jamd Onn ...... · .. · ~~~:kg~. 
. :-~~-- i: ~~~~:~:~ _:: ::_: :·:.·-::: :: r~~~ia. 
.. C. H. H1U1n& . .. .. Topeka. 
. T . 8. St~vt·n~ ... Topeka. 
c W Konnf! . .. . .. .. . Chlcafeo. 
. d. a.'Butht·rln~-:ton . l'opeka. 
~~rrtil~~~.,-_..... 6~ak~:~-
M .• J. Collln!4.. . Chicago. 
E 0. Kenna..... . Ch.lcago 
nobor t Dunlap . . Chicago. 
F. •r. A. Junkin. . . . . . . . Chl('ago. 
.J . D M. HRmilton . Tope-ka. 
fl:. T. • nrtlld.:Ct'. Topeka. 
. .. J . P . KR'-~tf'r TopPka. Tax I'"Ontml<~ 'lloner . Ohtf'r IIU rjleon .... ......... .. · · · · · · 
Freight trafH(' manR~t!r . . ...... . 
Aslli'!tant. frul12ht t.raftle rnAllllJ::er .. . 
Pa3Hellger traffic mannger . 
A'l!liatant traffic manager .... .. 
GenerAl fr eight ftJif'nt ...... . 
A.sl&tRnt Kf"nerftl rrel.::ht 1\j.,"Cnt •..• 
~lstant gonerftl frPI~ht Bfol'l!!nt .. 
Mstetant ~enerftl tret12ht, BJ:Ont .... . 
AsAifltftnt ;:encrnl frehtht agen~ ... . 
Genl:lrllol paAAen.:er AllPilt . 
G••no•rRI hl\'2'11'1l~!· n~<:o•nt . 
. .. . .. . w. B Biddle .. .. . . .. . Chicago. 
.. . • T. E. Oorm1m ....... ... . ChJcago. 
G. T. Nlchol<~on ... .. ChlcRgo 
W. A. Bl-sell San FrRnci.;:co. 
.r. R. Koontr. .. .. .. . . . Topeka. 
F . C. Maegly .. .. .. . Chle11.go. .. . r ~- ~~~~(·r .. :: .... :: .. 8hi~:~~-
J. ,J, Colemnn . . . ... ChicAgo. 
W. ,J, Blft.Ck ... Topeka. 
P. Wnl<~h.. . . Tnoekn. 
Ed war(! J. Be rwind 
K. n. K .. nna ...... . 
R . B<HlH'r!o! HRy~o~ .. . 
Andre w C. ,Jui>(>-1 . 
G1.1org'"' lJ. B1u·en . .. . 
John t.J . M'('Ottlloch .. . 
Benjo.mln P. Chtmey . 
Edward P. l~iploy .... 
C llllrles Btj·elo 
~yron L. Srntth 
Rowel Jonu."' .. 
H. Rlenu\n Ou\'lloi .. 
Thom&H P . }l'owltJr 
C hM . 8 Olfl('(f .... 
Victor Mornwet:r. 
BOARD 0 1-' RAII.RO.\IJ CO:O.DIISSI O:\'ERS. 
ni!U.:i' T o l\ :i 
Xamt· Arld r;-;~ •. 
Xe\\" Yt)rk .. 
Uhlc-H~O 
.\'••w York ........ . 
'VI('h il ll, K!mM\.s .. 
:o.'t•\\' York .. 
Vurmont. 
l::io!-4ton .. 
Ghi('K~O ' .. 
Ne\\'York .. 
ChiciiKO. 
'l'opt- ka . 
New York . . 
Nt•\\' York .. 
Topeka 
N ew York 
No-rN-'l'.,rm or d!reoetor o·xplrc;t 11ot th<> ftllnnR.l ele('t\On In tlw yMr oppo~lte nam e . 
T.,t,\luumbe r or stockholder:~ ~~ot da·., or !H.<~& election, 1;, 8'!:1 . 
• . DRtr- or IR.1t meellng or st.oekholders ror elccUon or director~. Dece mber 10, 1008. 
a . Gl\'o po:~toffi.ee addre,o,~ or ge neral office, TopekB, Kan~a;t. 
















CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Rat~ lhle repreeen&ed by eapiM.l ii lOolr: : 
a. Malo llne. 
b. Braochm and apare. 
Namo. 
2. Proprietary companlct~ whose entire capital stock is own~:<l by thl.s company. 
6. LiDe operated under trackage rights 
Termlnalat. 
From- To-
1. a Ohloaao, BurllDCkm & Qaloc7llailro.d &~,:~~i.11iti. ::::: :: Pacific Junction. Iowa Quincy, Ill ........ . fi 6. -16 99. ~! 
:: 
Galesburg, Ill 
Burlla~ 6 XS.Oor:l River Ra1lroed in Nebrulr:a . . . ••.. .. . . . Paoltlo Junction, Ia. 
b Ch.tcqO, Bwll.nston A Qablcy a.u.ro.d . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . Aurora. Ill .. .. . 
Yate!l City, lll 
Peoria & Baa.Dibal RallroiKL .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . Lewiston, Jll . .... . 
Obioqo &: Iowa kanro.d.... . . .. .. . . ... . .... .. .. .... ... . ...... South At1rora, Ill ... . 
Qhicago, Roelr:tord & NortherD RailroAd .. .... .. .. .. ... J'lag Cent.er, Ill.. .. .. 
- !!!1\f~~~7:::::~::: .·::::: : ::::::: fgi~1~~~~tl~~:;i; .. :·
:iraztd Trunlr: .Railro.d.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .............. .. 
1 
Mendota, Ill.. 
Db:on, Peoria A: Hana.tbal .Ral.lrold .... •. .•.. ....... . . 
~:'J=~:..~~: ::::. : .... ::::: ::::·:.: ::·.:·::: ... . 
e~~~~:·~;~~: ::::: : ::::: : : : :.::··· 
:iu:: ........ . 
~------ 111 ....... .. .. 
~llincy, Alton &Bi. Lou19 Railroad ...... .. .. . ......... .. ...... ~~ulnoy, 11\.. .... . .... .. 
~~ofn':x:~~~~e~~~~~ : : : :::::: ·.:::::::: :: :::::. x:~~~W:aiowa· ·· ····· 
~~'&=~~&~~.~~~~~~:: :· :· :::::: : :: .: : :. ~b&~~n~0fow~0~.a 
BarbDflooltllloooarlR!Yerllallrood ... .. ........... .... ....... Oreolon, Iowa ... . 
REd Oak, Iowa ... . 
fleoria,lll ........ .. 
Kearney, Neb .. . .. ... .. . 
~-w<ts~C:.~h~~~ :· 
Ruahvllle, Ill. ... . 
Forreaton , Ill . . . . 
Rockford, Ill .•.. 
Streator, 1\l. .. . . 
Walnut, Ill .. 
Sterling, Ill .... 
Paw Paw, Ill .. 
Fa.lton, Ill . . .. . 
OUntou, Iowa ... . 
Elmwood, 111 ... . 
Rio, Ill .... ... . 
New 80Bton , Ill .. .. . 
~~~~':,it~~~ :: : · .. ··::·: 
Quincy , Ill ..... . 
:11a.rstow,lll ...... . 
East Alton, Ill .......... . 
lreitluburg, Ill. ....... . .... 
&. Loul~lana-K. Bannlb&l , Ill. 
Knoiviile, Iowa . . . 
Des Moines, Iowa .... , 
Batavia. Iowa ... 
Leon, low& .... .. .. 
Hopkin&, Mo ... . 

















i i . 21 
' '40.' ~-t 
2'l7.M 
l7. Jll 






Leoo, Jlt. Ayr a Sonthweetern RatlrOAd .. .. ....... •• ·.. .. .... .. h:~&n~0j:ncti0~·.· 1o~a : : ..... ~f:~,~'i.fo. M_~ : · ::::. ::: : ·: :: :: 


















s=:n&'?t;r~h~:n•a!t=~~~-n -~~~:: : ::: ::: : : :::: : :::: : :: 8~r:!~~· ~~~~~a . ~no<!::.":~ii~~o~:;a : : ..... ::: · .. 
Western Iowa Ba.llra.d .... .. ... . ...... . . ........ .... ............. Fontanelle, Iowa . . .. . Cumberland. Iowa ..... . 
~~::t,e,!J,~S~n~al~elo~r·li-·R&iiiC*l. ·.·.:.:: ·.::: ~j~~a. 1f!~a·· ······ ~~~~~:~~:,1~!!.C:ton . llo .. 
Red OU: A: .l.&lanlio W!ltro.d · ~ ........ .. .... , ..... .. .. .. ... .... Hed Oak, low&. .. .. .. ... . . .. . Griswold , lnwa .. . 
:=~:'t:=~lf~~~-r-~ - ~~-- . : : · ~ : :::::.. ~::t:~:: ~~::. : : .... .. ::: ~~~~~: }~:: .: .. . 
CJW.ro, Bo.rllngton&Nor&hern .. .. ...... .. .... .. . ,. . ... .... .. ~tro:: m::::: :: :::: :::::: ·:.--: t"v~!~&, ~l~n~ :::: 
Galena JunctioD, Ill .. .. .. .. . Galena, Ill. ... .... 
E. Winona, Wis .... . , .. Winona, Minn .. 
Repo.bllcan Valley Rallror.d... .. ... ..... ... ... · : ... ..... ....... I iiZ:l~~:~:
1
:~~-~:::: :::: :::: :: ~~~~~~[·. ~~-~--
Nemaha. N•b .. .. .. .. .. , Beatrice, Neb .... ............. .. 
1. b Omaha &: BouShwea~rn Rallrold 
Nebruka Ralhny . .. 
Lincoln II Norchweatern Railroad 
A~biiJOD & N ebrub Raltro.d .. ... ...... . . . 
!h. looeph It Nobnall& lla!lro&d 
Nebr'Mb &: Oolora4o Wlroad. 
~~~~~~r::oJ:i~"'"" 
OheJ'enne Is Burlln1~n Railroad. 
lkaver Valley Ratliolld . . .. .. ... 
Lincoln&: Black HW. Railroad •. . . . 
Gruel WaDel 1: WJomiDI Oeo.tral Rallroed. 
r:~r:,c;, . ~:b:·· ·· ·· :::: :: ...... ~For:J~s!~· Ltne: :::: ·.: :::· · 
Aurora, Neb .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . Grand leland, Neb . 
.lnror&, Neb . .. . . . .. , R&stlngs, Neb ..• •. 
...... .. 1 ~b~~~b~.~~. .. .. · .. ~:St!~u~.e~-~b·. ·:. :. 
Crete, :N eb. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. Be&trlce. Neb ....... .. . .. . 
Papplo, Neb. ..... . . .... ... . GUmoreJuncttou , Neb 
. , Nemaha, Neb .... ...... ......... York. Neb . ... .. .. .... .... ... . 
Nebraska Otty Bridge Line 
Lincoln , Neb .. ..... .. .. 
•• 1 Ato.hl.son, Kan . . . 
Rulo Brid~e Line ... .. 
Napier, Mo 'BOs'Weu, MO.. .. .. 
Fairmount., Neb . 
. , Oslord , Neb 
.. 1 Color&do Bt.ate Line 
Superior . Neb ...... .. 
Concordia. Kan ... . 
Oberlin, Kan.. .... . 
Kansas State Lin e .. ..... .. .. 
DenYer , Col o. ... .. .. 
-t.e Line, Colo . 
y o .. . 
K'&n . .. .. 
eb .... . 
Neb ...... .. •... .. . .. . 
SArgent., Neb .... ... .. ....... .. Wyoming State Line, B. D .. .. 
I>Mdwood, 9. D .... ...... .. :ot ~K:J,~f: & ~.:· ·: 
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l:>ROPERTY OPERATED-CONTINU• D. 
N .... 
From- To-
T"'"l""'" · ·-~ ~ ~- ~ 
.! i 
i :;; 
_a.,.., o..-a.ur-t. ......... . 
Gruel blaad a North WyomlDI Ballroul. 
~~~~~· · · "" " 
~~·1,!.!"~~~. ·:. 
Neb....-, Wyom.IDI & WMiern Railroad. . . • . .. 
De:Dnr .t Mon&ana ~ . ..... . . 
~~~:(~=~·-······ · ······ 
Keokuk a: Wcfiern Railroad .............. .... . 
HIUDedoD • SbeDaDda-11 Railroad .... . 
Dee Jlotn• 6 K.anaaa CllJ" Ra.l.lroad 
llaDDI.I»i 6: 8t; . Joe Railroad ...... 
=:~=~~~~-~~:::::: :·:: 
f::~'&,~?a:~'=tr~ ................ .. . 
r~~=::.::~n~.=~-~~ ···:: 
~Oily, 8\. Joe 6: Oouoct.l Blu«. Railroad 
S'rom.aburr. Neb ............... J.lma, Neb . ........... .... . . 
~=~!;B~!!:0i.t~!~ 1reb · ··· ·· ~-o~1i.!a09t~~t:~~.' ~~~ . :: 
New Ous.le, Wso ... .. .. . . .... Cam brill. Wyo . ... ...... . 
Montana State Ltne. .. . . Huntl ey , Mont ..... . 
~!~!!Jru~!foD,'COiO .: : .. ::: ::· ~~~:.u~g.~on, :olo. 
. ...... Imperial, Neb .. . 
. . .. . . . . . . Schuyler, N eb .. . 
, Neb ... . 
m, Neb .... .. 
~tC::~~~.::;~k~ Bt~te u~e: : 
Onion, Colo ..... 
~~~a8. MD.~~----:: 
Bueka, 9 . D .... . 
Aluandri&, Mo .. ... . , . 
Van Wert, Iowa. 
Del Molnet, Iowa 
HannibAl, Mo .... . 
AtiSt .• Joe-, Mo .... .. 
At Qutnoy, lll . ........ . 
WW~tQnincy, Mo ... . .... . 
~~:;:~)'~~tion, Mo .... . 
. ll:~~r.ol';;~::W.~:::·:.:::·· : .... 
... . Ms. . Plea&llnt Junction , JowiL . 
Kana&" City, Mo. , .. . 
Eaat Leavenworth, Mo .. .. . . 
Armou r, M.o •.......... 
Amaronla, Mo ..... . 
• 0 
"lothrop, Mo .. 
1. b ~~1a~eA.J~ro.d . : ·.: ::·:: ::"· ... :·:·:· .. ··:.:.~~0~~~: ~~ . 
Ob1oaao. Bulinrtou & KaniM Ctiy Railroad. . . .. .. • . . • Vtele, Iowa .• 
Moulton. Iowa 
BorUa,Wn & WMtern Rallro.cl.. . . ... . .. ,. . , M.t1(Uapoll8, Iowa 
Oskalooea, Iowa ..••. 
Bullqlool a: Norlbweolorn Bollrood .... .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. Wlnlleld, Iowa.... .. .. .. 
Hopktnl.l, Mo . . . ..•....... 
Ba.rlln gt.on Junction, Mo .. .... Northboro, Iowa ..... 
Bloomflcld, l ow~ .•. . 
Carrollton, Mo .. 
Oska\006&, Iowa ...... . 
=~gi~:.·iowa::.:·.·. :::::::: 
.. 
~'II'OOClOeDiralRollrood ...... ... ;::~-~~:~;·t.~~·-_·:'::· :-::·::: :: ::. ~-~~~~~~·o~--:~:-: · .. · 
Whlt.e Tail. above Nevada ..... 8 . D 
Extension of North Fork of 
White Tail ... .. .... .... ... .. B. D ....... 
Galena Junction, B. D. .. .. . Galena, S. D ... 
~i!~\;~~i~FoL~~::::;: :::::::~::::::: ~$.1l4i~rti::::;:::>. :: ·~~~~~~i~:·.~~~ . .-
&a:=;.:t."rl:!;lrtro.=dR:n;~:,liweii;;;n 'RaiiWa;.:::: ::: ~::: ::: . It:~ t:f::d.1~\i: :::~.' .'.".'.'.'.'.::: .. ~;,:~: f::>:;~ ... 1.1 ~·­
~nloo~lWif: .. :: ::.·::::::::::: .:::::.:::: :··: ::.::::· .. :: m%':~ft~0~ii8ter;·iowa·:· ~,;:~~n·J~b.~::~:·:. 
0.. ..._ Uaton Ballro.d Company ... 
Qa!Dq, Omaha & Ianeu Clt:r Railway 
ToW...................... ..... . ...... ......... .. . 
- -· · - · South Omaha, Neb .. 
Union, Colo ............ ...... .. 
Mlnntapolis, Mlnn .. ........... . 
Mo .".'.'.'.'" 
.A.t Hannibal, Mo .. . . 
At Hannibal, Mo ........ .. 
. u Keokuk, Iowa .. . 
.A.t J..oaJ&Iana, Mo .... . 
At KllllSaS Olty, Mo .. .. . . .. ............. . 
Winthrop, Mo .. .. . . ..... .. Ytate Line .. 
A.t Atohiaon , Kan ...................... . .................. .. 
Sttlllnp, Mo. .. .. .... ... Lf'avenworth, Kan .••... 
At Sooth Omaha, Neb . . .... .......... .. 
Utah Junction, Colo ... .. . . .... . Burns Junction, Colo .. 
Huntley, Mont ....... .... . Bill lnKS , Iont .. . 
I 
At Carson, Iowa .... . ................ ............ ... . 
. East Louisiana, Ill ..... , .. , .. . Louisiana, Mo ... . . . 
Burlington , Iowa ..... . . ......... Medlapoll.!, Iowa 
At S trom.'~burg , Neb .................. .... ............ . 
Kansas 0.& Omaha June., Neb. End.Jcot.t., N~b . . ..•. 
At FairAeld, Iowa . 
At Dee Moines, Iowa 
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OFFICERS. 
'rltlt•. I Location o f otliee. 
Prt.'!jldt'nt . . . . . Geo. H l::h!.rrls . . ChJcago, II. 
¥I rat vle,. prcsldt' nt D Mill••r. . Chica).\'o, lll. 
Second vh'6Jlt'E*ildent.. . ...... ...... .•. D. WUIArd. ..... Chkago, Il l. 
Becrctar.v. 1'. S. Hnwhu1d ChtcRI!O, Ill 
TnMar~r . . . . .. '1'. 8 . Bowlrt.nd . t:hieago, JIL 
Umu; rrt.l 1•ounael . . ... J. W. Blythe Burltn~:ton, Iowa. 
Ocncral ttollcilor. 0. M. OtlWl'l'l. Chicago, Ill. 
Oen1•rtt.l Mull<:ltor C. F . Mtt.ndenon Omaha, Neb. 
Otmernl »OIIcttor. 0. M. 8penror. . . . St. Jo"eph, Mo. 
ti('neral Auditor C. I. Btuqrht...... Chicago, lll. 
Audito r . . . . . . W, P. Durkee. Omaha, Neb. 
~~~!~~~ -~~ an"g~r. · ··:·. ·::: '-~:?>a~:~~ ~~~:::~~?it.Mo. 
Uett~rnl man1ger... G. W. Holdrege. Omaha, Ncb. 
g~{~~~~~::; ·:·· fs.LP.8~~::.~~~o tf~~~r~: ~~~b. 
()hJef en gtnoor . .. . .. .. .. L. ll'. Goodale. .. Bt. Lon!!!, Mo. 
General 1mper:lnt.endent. . F . l;, Rtee. .. Chlca~to, 11.1. 
General I!UptJrinUmdf:lnt. T. E. Calvert, . eb. 
g:;:~:~~~~~~~!:~:;~ .'. ~n{i ~l!fr . go, ft.o· 
FretQ:ht tratlle ma.n11ger. ... . ... .... . ' · I Th08 M11i'erer .... · go, lll. 
~;~~!!i'r~~~~\~t~~~~~~~.~ger ::: :·... ... geoo lfv~rOBby : · ..... o':i!~~· J~b· 
General freight agent . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. . . • \V Grav . . . . Bt. I.-onlP, Mo. 
AsfllHtant general freight. agent . . . . . . W B. Ham bUn ... Chicago, Ill. 
Au\J:Itant (!:eneral freil!l'ht agent. B. R. Puffer. ...... .... Chicago, Ill. 
Aullotant Ktmeral freight &gent ..•. Gf\0. Morton ..... ,.. , Chicago, Ill. 
Aulatam general freight agent .... C. E. Bpons..... Chicago, Ill. 
A•tstant 8eneral freight al(ent. A. B. Smith . Omaha, Neb. 
A.Mhtant gener~~ol frel~;cht agent ........ B'. Montmorency .... Omaha, Neb. 
.A*JI8tan' geni'!'J\I trelgbt agenl ..... W. C. Kaxwell.. , .. Bt. Lonla, Mo. 
Pauenger tramo manager ..... P. 8. EtUitiJ .... . ...... Cht('.ago, Ill. 
3:~:~:1 =::~~:; ::~~! :·:....... :~ {~ov/';~~':1e;: : :.: .. :::: ~:t~·J~~. 
Aniltaut general pa88enger agent • W. A Lalor..... .. .... Bt. Louill, Mo. 





on•"r"" .• ".'. .. ...... T. lllftr~land ............ : Ltu~f~; Neb. 
lt¥1 ...... W. W. Baldwin, ..... B11rlington, Iowa. 
ORGANIZATION. 
Naml8of Dlrook>rs. P~toftlce Addreaa. I Date of Expira-tion of Term. 
~:~J;~~~~ .. :-: · ---: · >·<~:: ·· ::: :::.:: ~~~:~1::~~ .. -. . ~~~~E~H !e 
~~~~r.::~:·:~:::: ... :::::::::::::;::::/ ~~~~~~~~I· t.::-: ~~~E§~i II 
B. lllci. Twombley ..... New York, N. Y ....... November 2, !O(N 
Nol"maD 8 &8m .. .. .. .... New York. N.Y.. Novembe-r 2. I'KN 
1. Total nnmlMr ot' lltooltholderaM date of la•t el~~ton, 4-62. 
t. Date of*' !DeMing of atookho)den for election of director~. November 4, 1903. 
& Gh'e posroftloe addresi of reneral oftioe, 208 Adam" ll~r!M!t, Chlca1r0. lilt noll. 
4. Oln po~toftloe &dd.reM of operatlnr ot!loe., l!09 Adam" street, Chloago, 1111ooia. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
CHIC AGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
l'ROPHRTY OPRKATRD. 
l. Railroad line represented l;y c&t.Jital stock: 
a Main line. 
b Branch and spnrs. 
:l. Proprietary companies whose enUre capital atock Ia owned by this compa.ny. 
3 Ltne operat.ed nuder le&!e for speotfted ~um. 
165 
41 . l .. tne opera'ed under contraet, or where the rental Ia contingent upon earning• or other 
conalderaUona. 
6. Line opa-ra.ted under trackage rights. 
Name. 
Chicago Great Western .. 
Hantorville Branoh 
De Kalb Branoh . • . . . 












De Kalb. 111 .. . 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
·E·~:;..~~~:~~~-:~~: :~~: :~~i:~ ::::~~:: ...... 
~~a~!~,1~::·.::::::: ~~:~a~-;.Ut:::: 
Portage Oa.-rve. .... .. .. Galen.a J'o$., nt. ...... . 
In Dee Molnea .. ............................... .. 
.l'orm~t Home, Ill . . . Ohlcago, Ill. ......... . 
In Dee Mota e. ........ . 
In 8&; .• Toeeph, Mo ......................... . 
In B,. Joseph, llo. 
st. J011epb, Mo .• •. 
Beverly, Mo. . . . • . • . . 
Leavenwodh, Kan ... . 
8U.llin1, Mo ......... .. 
8. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Scldien' Home .•••••.. 








5.81 . ... 
.11 




10.N . .. 
.81 . .. 
7.1111 . .... 
1.40 
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OFFICEHS. 
T!Ut•. _ I_ Ntum· 
ChairmAn of t.he board A. B Stlcknny ···· ·· 
Pret:oldent. .... ··· ·· · · ·· !n!!;l ~11!~~:!~~ij,; ·:·. ·:·: ·· ···· Firat \'let• pre~tdcn~ .... •· n. c. Wight ......... . . ···· 
Secretary · · · H. 0. Barnarfl ... . 
Tre&~<nr••r .. .. ·· Io'. l::l. Kello~: .. . 
General oonnst.•l. ... · · · · · A. o. Brig~:~ .... . 
General attorney.···· · ... C. 0. Ka\mBn 
Audnor .. · · · · ·· . s. c. Atidwey .... . · 
Uoneral manager · · . Traey J~yon ... . .... . · 
~~~~t=~:~;~~~~ral m~-~~~~er .. · · · : ~:. ~:~;~,ll -
g~!l:f~~ =~:;~~~~:~~~~~~: .... C. E. oaroo ...... . 
0\v\,.jon IIUpOrintc.ndent. •• ·· • ··· g .. t.·. 8~;~~~~K 
Dlvllllon superintendent ..... · .. P. C. Stohr .. . ..... .. 
'E~~~r0r.t'~~~\~Jtt.r~gc;nt······ ·:: ::·: · ~-EE.B~~~~k~;.:y:: .. 
AMSiltllnt ~:en(•ral freh:ht agen t.· .. F. B. Tibbits . .. . 
I 
8: 6: .f~h~~~~~-.::: · ... 
~:i!f:~f::n~~~~~!!:~,~gcr llgent · ~- ~- E~'::t:,{.:.: : · · · ···· 
OeneralUckot. ·~"nt · J.P. 1';~~(~,;;: ··· ·· 
Asellltant J:-eneral UckPt r.g•.-nt ~- ~· Bpllm!ln·. ·· · 
~wrn.l hHJ.:JtllR't<I'LF('f'llt . _ . _. ·:....;.. _ ._. _ _ 
OlWANIZA'l'IOr-;'. 
1'·''''11tiult tlfOffies. 
·· l st.Pilt~ 
.. I:Jt. Paul, Minn. 
!':it. Prml, Minn. 
St. Pt~.nl, ~hm. 
St. l'uul, ~Hnn. 
Ht. Paul, Minn. 
Sr.. PRul, :'>Hnn, 
I::H. PH.nl, Mi;,;n, 
1-\t. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
tit. l'aul, Minn. 
.. St. Paul, Mlun. 
lit.l'Bnl, Minn. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
Dl'~ Moines, la. 
At. Paul, Minn. 
St. PRul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 









Ntum.• or D\n.'1'tor,o. Postoftlee Addr•·~-
Do.te of Expira-
tion or Term. 
}~red W eyerhall!IC.r .. 
A 8. Stickney .. . 
Ano~el Oppenheim 
,J. W. T.u11k . 
B. C. Stickney 
R. C. \VI~tht. 
W. A. Reed ....... ···· 
T. H. Whec-ler ... . 
H. E. Fh:tcher 
St. Paul, lllinn ... 
St. Pll.ol, Minn . 
St. Paul, Minn .. 
.. St. Paul, :Minn .... . 
St. P11.ul. Milllt .. . 
Bt. PA.ul, M\nn ... . 
New York City.. . ... 
~f,~';,~.~~~~itlftnn .. : .. 
1. Tolal number of atoe1rholden at date or la'lt eloctlon, 5. 949. 
2. Date of Ja8t meeting ot stockholden for election or dir~torH, September 5, UJOa. 
3. Glvepostoffice addressofgeueralo\Hce, St. Paul, Minn. 
-'· Givepo'ltOftlceaddres.<~ofoperBtlngoffice, St. Pnnl, Minn. 
BOARD OF R.\ILR0.\1 1 ~ ' U:'\DIISSIO:"ERS. 
MASON CITY & ~OKT UOUGt: RAILROAD COliPANY. 
PHOPERTY UPEHATEO. 
1. R&llroad line repreecnted by capital stock: 
a. Main line. 
5. Line operated under trackage right.. 
Name. 
b. Union Paei8c ... 
Total ... ... ..•...•••. .• 
T ermlnal11. 
From- To-
Hayfield, Mlnn . . Clarton, low& ... . .. . 
Clarion, low& . F~. Dodge, low&. , 
Spur to Depot. . . . . Ft. DodKe.. l ow& .... .. . 
~i~~6~o~=-~-- - ... gfa~ig~'.~~~::.~?wa ·· 
b;·r~~J~t. 1 f~&·: ::: &:t~~ii,07o~ft 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. .. Omaha Depot ...... 



























Title. Name. 1 Location of omce 
~::l~~~!·p;.e~tdent ...... . ::: ... :::::::. ~: 1: H!:~~'ia:::·::::::·: Bi. P•al, llinn. 
Secretary..... . .. .... .... .... ...... B. 8. e. ............ . ... New York, N. Y. 
~~~~~~rir·eaau·rer ..... ::::::::::::::::: ... 8: ~: ~~.::::·::::: ~~'Pa!r.r~~:~_Y. 
General eollclior . .. . .. .. ... ..... A. G. . ............. 81. Patll, Mtnn. 
Auditor . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... ...... . ... 0. 0. .. ......... 8i. Paul, :Minn. 
~=::!~tm.~~~~:I·n;a~a .. :r·:: ::::::::::::.·: ...... s. o. .. ........... 81. Put, lllnD. 
ti'Vui"~~::::::::: :: ::· =:~:f; :::::: &':f:!r~~~rlDte'Ddeot:::::.::::::::::··· · ·· · ·· · ·· G. A. Goodell ....•........ St. Paul, lltnD. 
g~~+J~ ) ~(~ ~f 
168 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ORGANIZATION. 
Names of Director!\ . 
~ ... !. ~~te'h~~&:: ·.:: ·.: : :: : ::: ·. :::: :: ::::: ::::::: :.:. 
A. S. Fairchild ........... ......... . 
T. H. Wheeler ....... .... . .... .. ...... ........ .. 
Myron Herrick .. . . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. 
Poatoftlce Addr~s. 
S t . Paul , Minn 
N ew York, N. Y . 
New York, N. Y . 
N ew York, N . Y . 
Cleveland, Ohi o. 
l. Total number of stockholderB at date of 11\St election, 8. 
I Date of Expiration of Term. 





2. Date of lMt m eeting of stockholders for election of d ir ector s , th ird Tnesd"y in May . 
8. Give post office addrees of gen eral office, 9~ . Paul , Minn . 
4. Give postoffice addre~s of operating ollice, St-. Paul , Minn. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:It:IIISSIO:-<ERS . 169 
WISCONSIN , MINNESOTA & PAC IFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPEinY OPERATED. 
1. Railroad line r epresented by capital stock : 
a .lrfain line. 





0 e-o'i .... 
~~ 
.,.,a 
"~· ~ £ai ;:-ui o..<l El o..<l 
~~~~ ~~ .. Sl " 
a Wis.,Minn. & Pacific Ry. Co. Mank~/a, Minn . ..... . . Red Wing, Minn .. ... . 06 .70 
Red lug, Mlnn .... .. Osage, Iowa .. . .. ..... 118.20 
b 
\Vinona, Miton . . ... .... 
Clay Bank Jet. , Minn. 
Simpson, Iowa . . . ... .. ~uo 268.10 
Clay l:lank, Mlnn ...... 2. 00 
Red Wing, Mlnn ...... Sewer Pipe Works .. .. 00 2. 00 
Total .... · ····· ··· ·· .... ·· · ····· · ··· ···· .. .. ... . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
OFFICERS. 
Title. Name. 
Chairman of the board . . ... .. .... .. .. . .. 
President.......... . .... . ... ... . .... . . 
FlrBt Vice-president ...... .... .. ... ...... .. 
~~~~~!.:. ·. ·:::::::::::. :::::::::::::::: :: :::. 
A. B. Stickney . .. .. . . ...... .. 
F . B. Kellogg. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
A. B. Stickney . .. ....... .... .. 
G. F . Pbllleo ....... .. . ... .. .. 
R. 0. Barnard .... .... ........ .. 
General solicitor. .. ... .. .. .... . . .... . .... .. 
Auditor . . ... ... .. .... ..... .. ........... .. 
F . B. Kellog~r ..... . .. . ........ .. 
C. u. Kalman .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
General manager ............... .. . . ... ... .. 
General superintendent ...... ... .... . .... . 
Division superintendent............ . . .. ... 
Traffic Manager ......................... . . .. 
General freigbl agent.. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . 
Assistant general freight agt . . .... .... . . . .. 
General passenger agent .. . .. . .. . ..... . 
Asst. Gen. P8811enger agent . ... . . ......... . 
S. 0. Stickney ................ .. 
t~ . A. Goodell ............ .... .. 
0. 8. Weston ...... ...... ..... . 
P C. Stohr .. ... ............. .. 
8 . E. Stohr .... .. . .... . 
W. E . Pinckney .... .. ... .. . 
• T. P . Elmer ............ .... . .. 
R. ll' . Malone ...... .. 
ORGANIZATION. 
Name of Directors. Pot~toffice Addre88. 
----. ... 271.00 
I Location of Office. 
St. Paul, Mlnn . 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Rod Wing Minn 
St. Paul, llunn. 
St. Paul, Mh>n. 
St. Patti , Minn. 
Ohtcago, Ill . 
Chicago, 111. 
I Date ot Expiration of Term . 




St. Paul, Minn ... .... .... .. 
Kenneth Clark .............................. .. St. Paul, Minn . . . .. ...... .. 
0. A. Severance ... .... . . .. .................... . ... . St. Paul, Minn . .... ...... .. 
R . 0 . Wl~rht. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ......... , St. Paul, Minn . .. .. 
1. Total number of stockholders at date of last election, 6. 
2. Date of last meeting of stockholderB for election of directors, September 11, 19011. 
8. Give pos~ffioe addrese of general office, St. Paul, Minn. 
4. Give poetoffice addrees of operating office, St. Paul, Minn. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
Divlaion.. :!:. ; ..ao ..ao ~ ....: T"mlna... I I ~ \ \ \ • \ ~~ \ ; \ 
From- j To- ~ ~ j ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
C~~3~~ - ~ - ~~~~~~~--~-~~~~Cbtcago -··· ··········· \ M\IWh.llkCC~~ -=~~-- 3i.9 'i· -····· · ·\ 
0 
I 




Lle wellyn [lark Chicago & Evangt.on DivUdon l Chicago 
Chie&I'O & Council Bluffs Div· 
i81on Un Itllnol.B) ••••. . . . ... North Chicago ... .. \ Paclflc Junctlo11 . . . . 
Paclft.c Junot.ton . , StH'IlnDI\ ••••. 
g:~::~_ :::: :: : :. -- ~ :!~?:t~l~•e .. 
l:lavanna . . .. .. . . .. •. Et..'!t. lt.ollm: 
A..shdale . . Ebne r 
Chicago & Council Bluffs DiY· 
blon (to Iowa) .... , . . .... . . . l llllnoi,; line.. .. ... Counc il Bluffs 
Sabula Junction. Gre~n t ... \1\nd . 
Green island ... ..... \ Browns .. .... .. . . . 
Elk H.ivur Junction . Cllut.on ... . ...••..... 
0flvenport. . Connection . .. .. . 
Oavt!nport . ..... . Jackeon .June~ ion ... . 
Eldridge .. .... . . . . lin.-st,·!Uu .. . ... . 
Paralta. . .. .. . . . . lfarley ...... .... . 
137;) 
a~ 












. ... ·\··· 





..... .. . 
I. 
IS. ";' :l 
:t:IJ 
·~ ~~ 2.111-l 
.:: 00 
.ti . iO 
1~.10 







l["nsaa City Division .... . .. --I Mtuton ................ Ottumwtt- . 
Ottumwa Junction .. Coburg . .... . . 
Sudbury. . ... ... . . Rutledge . . . 
~~.~ .... ·I· I :·.. .I. iiQ:;,' 
;o.oo, ....... .. ..... '\ ... . 







Racine & Bouthweatern .•••.. J Racine . ... . . . .. ... . Kittrodgu .... .. .. i 
Janesville . . . . . . . . Beloit . • I 
B:llr.horn . • . . . . l!.o.gle 
Rockton... . . . . . . . . Rockford 
Da.buque Dlrildon .•..•.... . ·I Green I~land..... u.tver Junction 
Bolhwue . .... .. .... Oa&cade(Nar ()au ~;.,~~ 
TUJ"key River Jet . . Welit Union 
fr:.t:~:~-~~~:'.
1
~~::. ~~~:::: . :::· .-:. 
Superior Division ....... . North Milwankee . . Champion .. 
Green Bay . . ........ Spnr ... .. 
Hilb..-rt Junction Applet.on . .. .. . 
.MenMha . . . . . . . N oensh . 
1>0 63\ 09.311 ... ... 1 . . ....... 1 " 
.. .. ~~ ~ ······· .. ... ······ 
16.59 ..... ........ '... . 
u 0~ . .... .. .. ..... .. ........... . .. 1 .. 
1:!1.50 :!1.03 
30 .7i . 
&J.:u .. . 
22.9!11 
.... :: .... 
IO~i: ~J I :: . . ..... I .... 
u7Tr 
4.-&d, •• 






Ellis Junction ....... Menominee .... . . 
Wausauk~e . . .. , Girard Ja.nction. 
Channing . ........... Ontonagyn .. .. 
Kelso . .. . .. Oryetal hils . . .. 
La Croese Dlvi!ion ...... . .. . .. I Mllwankee (Reed St.) La Crosae ..... . 
Watertown Junction Madi;;.on .. . . .. . . . 
Portog~> City . . ....... East Madiaon. 
VlroquaJuncrion .... Viroqua ..... .. 
North La Crosse .. . .. OnalMka .... . 
Northern Divi!lion •••••...... 1 Merrill Pflrk . . . North Mtlwankee 

























oo . .a~ 
:.J;J. UI 
:1.! . 17 
IJ. t6 
Chestnut St., Mil.. . North Mllwauk66 . 
North .Milwaukee . .. Por1age City. 
Beaver Dam.... .. . .. . Branch ....... 
Fo-. lAke. .. .. .. . .. . .. Branch . . 
Cement Line Jet. . .. Rock . ..... . 
le.. North Lake . ....... ., . .. 
ge.. . Fo~ddu Lac. 
.... . ....... . Berlin .... .. 
:::1. 
89.16 . 
! rol·· 1.0& .... . 
20.08 .. .. 
""·" <42.901 
...... .... .... 
\ 
...... .. , ..... . 
···· ·· · ····· ·· ·· ··.·.r·· ·J 
t\. 1-;' 








I I. I ~' 
HI. II'J 
u .. !. 
.. ...... . ... . Marketf&n .. . 
... . .. . ... . ... . o~hk<Mh ... . 
U:e Junction . Wlnnecon flo. 
W~nsln Valley Division, •. J Yew Llebon.. . ..... Babcock .. . ........ _,_ ... 
Tomah .. . .. .. .• .... Babcock .. .. .. 
&bcoc1r:.... •• .. .. .. .. Btar Lake . 
Babcock . .. • ... . .. . Pittsville. 
PittavilleJuncUon . VOi:lper .. . 
Dextervute. .... .. Romadka . 
Nekoosa........ Brsnch .... . ... .. . 
Gleason .. .. . .. . . .. . Southward . .... 
OUa. .... .. .. ...... "I Holoemon Heineman •..•..... .. Gleason 
Blver Dt'fillon ................ 1 North La Cr01188 ..... 8L. Paul . . 
8t. PB.ul .............. Mtnneapolla .. . 
8~- Croix Junction. StiLlwater .. .. 
Wat..ba Dhiaion ............. [ Wabasha Z1110brots ........... . ........ 1 •• 
S..Unp 4: Dakota Dhillon .. 
Chippewa Valley Dlvialon . Wabuha. .. . I Chippewa Falls 
Red Oedar Jnnctlon. Menomonie ...... .... , .. . . 
'}~=~~-: ~~~~~e·::: : ::: ... ,_ 
....... . .... Benton Junclton .... . 
.. . ... . . .. .. lAke Minnetonka 
............ Hutchlnaon ...... 







8.42 .. .. 
27.65 ....... .. 
Ull·: :· .. .. . 
ltM . ..... . 
12.60 .... .. 
L!fi .. .. . . 
ll:~l :::. -- - .... 
61.21, .. 
?~:~1:::. -~·.: :1. .. 1.8!! 
177.27 
U1 
""" 7.84 13.o&:l, , .. 











. .. , ih!l)] 
IA.:t! 
111 .20 I Ill" I·· 5'-l i ! 
• j.IH 







"' "' ~ 




"' > ,.. 



















DI.WODL Terminals. 1_. I I I I A l .cj I ~ I ~ I . 0 IS t: II .., ~ ...:::: ::1 
l'rom- I To- § ~ ~c ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I I I I I I I 
lb&tinp a: ~lakota DtTIIion .. IIIJib&nk ..... . 
Andonr •.. . . ··::·1 w:t=:::: .:: .... ... . 
l'argo Dh1alon .. .. .. ......... 1 Ortonrille ... . ....... . 1 Bargo 
Jam• Rlnor DhUloo . .. .. .... IIIJtahell ............ '"I Aberdeen ....... , .. .. 
Aberdeen .... , . . . . . Edgeley , . . ......... .. 
Aberdeen ..••• , , . • . . . Bowdle .• , ... . 
Bowdle ......... ... ... KT&rt~c ........ . 
.Roacoe • . . • . .. .. .. .. • . Kurelr.a . .. ..... . 
Bureb .. ... . .. .. .. .. Linton, .. . 
Roecoe. .. .. ....... Orient .... . 
Soa•h•rnMtu.-ota Dlvtatool t...Oreacen$ ....... Wooneocket ......... 
1 
....... . 
WooDfiQC.kM. ..... We88lngton Springs ..... . 
Wells....... , .... Mankato ..... . ...... .. 
Madl..on...... .. .. .. Brt1tol ..... .. 
Pralrl•do Ohteo Dtvtalon .•.. lllllwaukee . . ..•.•...• Prairie dn Ch.Jeo. 
Pral.rtedu.Ohlen •.... North.M:cGregor . . .•.. 
lluomanle .... .. Prairie duSaci .... 
Lone Rock .... , .•.... Rlabland Ctmter .. 
lllnerlll Poin$ DiviiJon ... .... l.ll!lton . . .. . .. .. .. . . Bhullsbur~ .. 







. 12 , .. 
'"i1. 20 




Warren .. ......... ll.ineral Point .... .. I 1.01 
Oalamine. . . . . . . . . . . Platteville . . rti!L::: :.: ... 
IowalfMlDne.otaDtrialon .. lg::r·:·~::.'.'.'.':: .. ~;:r.~ .'.'.':.·· .. , .... 
:..~V:ntt".'.':::: ..... r::br!r:~:.:~: · :... . 
North1leld ........... Cannon Junction ... I .. 
ft":n~o~~:: :::: :: :: ~~nt::f.· .... 
Iowa&: n.ko&a Dtvialon .. . . I North McGregor Chamberlain ........ 
1 
... . 
~r;~;;~~·::::::::: ~~~~~~:: ::::::;:: ::::::::j:::::::::. 
lforlon Junollon .. Runnlna Water .•.•.......•.••.•..... 
81ouCtly.!:Daltota0h18lonlll&ntlla. ..........••. IBinuxOIIl ... ·····1··· .... , .... _ I 
:;:,~1~t-~ .'.'.'.'." . ~~~~~ nne~~~~:::::: ::::::::;:::::. 
¥:::1:1::::.:::::::::: ~{.~!~~ ::':':':':':'·:: :::: :::::::: ~::::: :::1: 
Elk Point........... Sioux Falla Junct-Ion ..... 
0.. KoiD11 Dh1allon .......... I Dee lloinee .......... I B'onda. .. . .. . .. . 
1 
.. 
J'onda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer . , . . , , . , .. ..... . 
Cllve. . .. .. . .. , .. . Boone ................ .. 
Rockwell City ..••••. Storm Lako .•.••. . 
22.11! 
«~I 00~ 
n~ 11.~ ...... . 
ROO ... -
1 
..... .. . 
291..S 
19"' 
"'~····· St.~ ... . . 






~~A::I. ....... . .. .. 
94.9'7 
88.18 
Roohelle lt Sou'bern D!vilioniBteward. ....... . .. ····J Kendota. .... .. . .. 
lllendo&a . ...... .. Ladd. .. . . .. . . . .. 
Ladd . . . . . , . . . . • • • . Seatonville 1 unction 
1~:::t:: :: ::::l.:::···· 
!r..2.f 
"'·".J ' .. 
l.2ti .. 
~~~- ···· an .... . 
K~ .... . 
~~ - - -· 
-~ ... . 





···s2:i21· ::· ·: · ~~ ... . 















































. 96 14.06 
68.00 224. JH 







"' "' <: 
"' z .., 




























114 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
OFFICERS. 
Title. Nllme. 
Chairman of the board. Roswell Miller . 
~ I.AX'a tlon of Office. 
. . .. . New York, :i. Y. 
. ... . t:Wcaro, Ill. 
PreMiden t. .. 
Third vloe pretiJtdent ... 
88Cretary . ...•. 
. •. ..... A . J. J<A.rUng 
:::::: · ·:::: :::::::~: : :: -~-- ~- H,!s~=-d. 
.. F. G. Ranney ... 
.. John McNab .... 
... Chicago, Ill. 
Mtlwauktf', Wl ot. 
ChknWJ, Il l. 
CWcago, Ill . 
Ch!C:fti{U, Ill . 
•rre&Aurt• r ...... ... •. 
AMI~tAnt. t.rt!a&Drer. 
Ge neral eollettor . 
General eonn.eel .• 
Aaidljtant. general&oUettor .• 
AI81Htant. generalBOUoUor .. 
Oompt.roller , .. . , . • .•. 
Generl\l auditor 
Burton BanHOn 
George R. Peck 
.. .... R. B. ~"!.eld 
. .... C. B. Keeler ..... 
. t:h lcago, Ill . 
Chicago, Ill. 
. ChkRR'O, Ill . 
· ~-- ~. 't>:Wt~~~e· · 
. w. F. Dodier .. lul$l ~tant generl\l ruulltnr .. 
G•neral manl\ger ...... . , ..... . B . R. Williams ......... 
Chicago, Ill. 




t~~~t~~~n8:e~~~~ -~~~~-~~~.::: : :::::::: :· 
W. J. Undf•rwood. 
...... . D. J. Whtttemort~ . 
.. D. L. Bush .... 
U, Jl}. 
hJcago, Ill . 
Generaltulperlntendent ..... , . . . . . , 
~!~~~t~~~~~~~~:J:!~~t~~~e.nts .. :: ... , Twotu number ........ . Elght.~n In nltmber ..... Mllwankee. W!a. 
Snpertntcndent of ' e legraph 
Geneml fnof.i(ht a~Zent .. . ....• . •..•... 
Aa8l11tant general fretghi agen\1 ... 
Genor&l paMenger agt:ml ...•....... 
A.MIAtant general pas~~enger agent• .... 
Goneral haRPIJ8 agent •...••.• , • . . . . 
Land comtnlll!lionor . 
~-- ~-- ~~l(;y: .:: :: ::::-- .. Chicago. Ill . 
Names ot Directors. 
.... J!'our In nom her. 
1'. A. Miller ..... 
Three In number 
W. 0. Carrick •. 
. H. S Rangan . 
ORGANIZATION 
Polto11lce Addreu. 
~0r~~1~k 1-~~~:r!'.:::: . :. ~~{;.a,.~k~'.'.'.'."" · 
Joeeph Nnlbank , . . . . . New Yorll: , ..... 
~~~n'tc~~~~":J~·. ::::::::··. ~:: i~~~ · · ·· 
~h.;. ~:~~:ririieu:·.·· ..... .... ... ............ g~~"f~rt·::::: :::·:·· 
Henry a. Rod~~:en. .. . ... ....... ... ........... New York, .. . 
J&mea a. Smith .. •• . . . . . . . New York . . . 
Peter lledM. .... .... .... New York 
Roewell Mtller........ . ...... New York ....... 
Wm. Roolr:eteller .. . .. . . New York . . . .. .. . 
John A. Siewart.... . ...... New York .. 
Chicago, Ill. 
.... Milwaukee, Wi8. 
Milwaukee, Will . 














1. To~l number otatoalr:hoklen alo date ofla8t election, 6,882. 
t. Date of laat meeting of •tooltholden for election of dtreclo.-., September 26, 1008. 
8. Gt•e JM)!Itoftlcc addres!l of seneral omoe, Ohlfl&£0, Ul. 
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Name of T.:rmtnals. 
I!~ rom~ To-
.. I I . ~ . 1 , r1 I 
. I ~ 7 E 
~ g 
~ 
Liiies rt-preKent{:d by capital at-ock of 
Chicago & North-Western Railway: 
Junction., near Scribner . . . . .. I Oakdale (VII\ Albion l.. ~~1--~i\" ..... I ::,~:~\: .. 1\:!.91 l!t~l' iiJO:~Ii 
~ 
"' 
Norfolk .Jnnctlon .............. Bonestf'cl. South t.nkotP 
. .. Casper. Wyo ........... . 
,a . . Hot Springi". So. Dakota 
a. ... Hdl& t<'ourch~. Bo. Duk . 
cemral City . . . 
_ e~i~OOd. 
Inc. branches to mined. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3~l~!~'(N~~th•oth a~e~~~~) .... ~0o'rt,~~~~~~to;,·: .. 
t~~~\~:. Water ~0~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~ -l~OOk rord.":.:. 
Chicago . . .. .. . Milwanket• ...... 
Milwa.ukee . .. . .. . . .. .. Fond du Lac . 
~~~~?te·jWicuon ·. ·. :::·. · ·· · · :.=rd'~~~~?te 
Nekooea Junction. NckOOSft. ........ . 
Milwaukee. ..... Montfort .... . 
Galena... . .•. ,. \Vood•u•m 
., 
lp11wkb . . Platteville 
LancMter Junction ..... Lancn .. itt•r .. .... ..... •.. . 
Bt-lvtdere.... . .. .... . . . . Winona ... ..... . 
JaneavUlo. .. .. . ..... Afton, .... · .... . 
Svanav111e .. . .. . .. J 1\nesvillc . . 
Winona. Jnnctton . . , ...•....... LaCrQti!te . .. , . 
lJ~i~F:> .. ::: ... ·:-:-•::::•:· ~!~~~g:~~ H :··· 
Powers... .. .... .. . ......... Watersmel;lt .... 
~:l:rita:: .::-- ... ·: .' .. ::·.:::.: .... ~:t~o"pouttu~: :· ... · 
Bra.nchea to mine&: ott main Une ........ . 
Off &. & L- 8. Uno ...... .. oa Meuomtn~ river Une.l ...... 
Off Ashland division.- .... 
To indnat.rle& oft' Ashland 
diT181on........ . ........... . 
Le.ke Shore Junction , . . . . . . . . . . Aahtanci:- WiA ..... 
~:~1Yft~~~~~~0n°clt0~ · · · · ··.::::: M~~1J{t'v~~~- Wi.~:. 
Morton ville ................. , .... Oskosh . .. ...... . 
Eland Junctlo!l ................... Marabtleld ........... .. 
Eland Junction..... . .... . . Hosholt ................ .. 
North ot Antigo.... E. Bryant ~witch,. 
Pratt Junction ...... .. . . , , . . .. . Harrison 
Parrh!h Junction ........... Parrl8h .... .. ... . 
Pelican .. .. .. . .. .. .. Cnndon ..... .. 
Watersmeet. . . .. .. . .. • . . . . . Choate ................. .. 
~~~:::~·;::j.:,~~· •• ::.····· i~~~r\~;~·::::::::·•· 1 
~~~h!~: }~~'~fo~ -~~~~-~~-~:: · · E~'ci ·~r 'i;~k '(LaO~~)·: · · 
Winona . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Pierre .. • ......... . 
IE~a~~;:_:_-__ ....... : ........... ~~~;,~:.-:- ::·.".'.'" 
Mankato Ju.nctlon.. Manka.to ..... .... . 
Mankato .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . New Ulm . , .. . .. . .. .... 
:·\~:~-~~~::: : :::~: .... ::.:::---- ~~:h':rf.~~~ .......... .. 
·an born ......................... VC8ta ............ .. 
Trany. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . Get.liysburg . . . . 
Doland .............••... .. ... , . . . Groton . .. . . 
T•l..-r . ......... .. .................. Astorio ...... . 
Watertown Junction. .... .. .... .. Watertown ............ . 
~~~Ile·:::: .:::::::.::::: ·: :::· f!:'J!lt~ne.~ (Bta.te llne) .. 
JamCB Valley Junction..... Oakes. 
IS:.Ul< .. - ... . 
21.19 .. 
'·"' 




Aill ~:~: ·. 1. i':.:c 
7:!-IU 41.03 2d.O'i 
~'>. lJO 44.tl0 40 .w 
6:!.6S . .. ... 6:!.63 ... 
164. 00 16~. og 
7.85 7.8ll 
tJ.~. tUJt> .. . 
1 ~t~ to. 30 . .. .. . .. 1~:t \ ·_-  .. .. 
~~-~ ............. ·• J2.1H 
2'.?7.00 21.00. . ... . 200.87 .. .. 
6.10. ... . . 6.10 .. . 
;,\1 ..oo  . .  •••• \ '·""\ . 
15.68 ... .. 15.~ 
~:~ ..... ~.~l 
"l"". 




ilO.OO 1.23 ... . too~.aa ... . 
2-1.10 ...... .. 






























.. ~: 71 
4.8(• 
"'·"' 319.2' 
2-UO .... .. 
!l~. 86 .. . 


























a~ •• KOO 
~-~~ 
.
. \ . p\:·· 
··i····: .. ... ::· .. : 
·:roo:ti ' 
1so.1a 






:::: ..... :·:::::: 
. i~ 2~ 
7,21H.I9 j 676 o:; 11,678.17 I I, 702.67 I 621.19 1 600.3019~8.36 ! U.28 j i,071.1H l!iQ 411 
to.oe j .. 
a. •• :: ·;:;.J:::: :::::· 
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UFto~ICERS. 
TIUe j Name \ Lo<>"tion ot ~m::-
~idf:'nt ....... . 
~"'tMJt. Yiet• prt>11ident . . 
second '"i ct- presid<:nt 
.. ...... .......... :· :~;::~~· ftis~~i~;~ ... ·:::: ~~!~a{!~"r~11 N, Y. 
. M"rtohall M. KirkmAn ..... ChicAgo, I h. 
Third ,-Ice president. ....... . 
S ecretary ., ............. -....... . 
Treu.eurer 
General counsel ....... . 
Auditor .......... .. ....•...•.•...•••.. 
General ruana&'er . .......... . 
B.tr"m R. McCullough .... Chicago, Ill. 
:::::. ~.n1..~~~H~w~~~n. ...... ~:: ~~~~; ~.' ~: 
yto~d R':ttt~iers .. . .. : g~:~:~: ilt 
. .... W. A . Gardner. . . . Cht<'IIKO, ltl, 
.A8"1atant Ktmeral manarer .. . 
Chief engineer .... 
Oencralaupertntenden,.... . . , 
.A88iatant gener.I auperlnt.endent 
Division Auoreintendent) 
.. R. B. Abhton ... Chicago, Ill . 
..... ... Edward C. Carter...... Chicago, Ill. 
. ....... Wm. 0 . Can\illon.. . .. Chicago, 111. 
~:~:~: ::~~~~:=~~:~!~ Iowa lines 
DiviAion auperlntPndent I 
Superintendent ot telegraph. . .. 
Frel5tht tramc manager ....... . 
Pa'!'I!I8DJI'Cr tTafflc mam~oger 
Genera l freight AK(Int. . 
o'eneral pll.~en~t'r agent . 
General ticket 1\geut . . 
Ut:<DPrnl ba~g,.~t· Age n t .... 
~COIIHiliJIIIl\Ont•r ..• 
. T . A . Law!Kln .. . Chicago. Ill. 
W. B. Whalen ... Boone, Iowa 
E. G. ScheYenell .......... Mas 1nCI\y, Iowa. 
··G .• T.Qutgley .............. l!:a@:leOroveilowa. 
~·. :.·~:er ·:" •••·: : : ... ~~~~~tfit. OWL 
.... W . H . Bnghttt, Jr.... Ch!~. Ill. 
..:::: ~-~t~~l~!~~:: :·:-:::~::: 8ill::: Ht 
C. A. Oa.irn~ .... ... Chicago, 111. 
:::: . fo!',~~ ~: o~e!!~!nd::::::: 8~1g::g; l:l: 
ORGA.NlZA.TION • 
POflto.ftlee A.ddre.. I Daie of ExptrUton of Term. 
:::~-~~a:,.~~t-~ -- ~ ·.: ·:. ·.: :·. :·. ·::.: ·.: ·.::: ·.~ :: ·:. :· 
.Jame8 8tHJman ............. . 
Olivttr Amea ............... . 
Zenu Crftne. ...... . ... .............. .. . 
W, K. Vanderbll• . . ......... . .. , . . ...... .. 
F. W. Vftnderbllt ....... . ....... , .......... . 
H. M.cK Twombly .............. ,, ...... .. .. 
B;rron L. Smith ................ , . ......... . 
~~aEJ\· F'f:{f~.":.1~.~: :::: ·::::· :::::::::::: 
~g~~i:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
B. C. Frick ............... .. ... . ......... .. 
Davfd P. Kimball. 
ChJC&RO. Ill .. • .... .. . 
New Yorlr, N.Y .. ...... . 
New York, N.Y ..... . ........ . 
Boston, Ka98 ................. . 
~:'~or~,"';:·y::·.:::::::::::: 
~::J~~t: ~-. i::::::·:::::::: 
Chlct.go, Jll. ... .. 
Chicago, 111. ....... . ........ . . 
8t:::m::::::::::::::::::::: 
N8w York, N. Y ....... . ..... . 
New York, N. Y ............. . 
New Yorlr., N . Y .... , ........ . 

















1. Total number of atoekbold8nl atdateot laort.e1eo,lon, 4, U». 
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CHICAGO, IOWA & DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERA TEO. 
1. ltallroad llne repreeentcd by eapftal &took. 
a Main line. 
The railroad property and franchJ&f'll of tbh1 company wt're ltaHd to the Cbleag:o & North· 
weatern Railway Company, Auguat 1, 19m, tor the term of 1wenty-:8ve yean. On October 1, 
1900, thl8 company M)ld and conveyed !ts remi!IJnlng lntert'tit. In the railroad prop.rty to 1 he 
OhJoago & North- Weettrn Railway Company which purchMingcompauy uaumed the debts, JJa 'bll· 
tt.lea and obllgatlone of the Chlca~~:o, lowa & Dakota Hallway Company. 
The following repori ahowa the operatton11 of the Chicago, Iowa & Dakota RaJlw&y Com-




Chicago, Iowa & Dakota Ry Co I Eldora Junction ., Alden .... 
(Total main line repreaented by 
capital •took. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Total. . . . .. 
OJFIOERS. 
Title. Name. I Location of Ofllee. 
Prfllddent ... ................. .. ... , ................ 1
1 
' arvin Hn1Jhltt ........... 1 Chicago Ill 
EZ~~):::::::::::::~:f::::::::::::::·:: ~:~~if.§:::::~::;:: mF~Ull"" 
ORGANJZ.A.TION. 
Ham• of Dl1'Mton. 
1. To&al number of •\ookholden U due of ... , eleo,loa, 8. 
I Date of Kxplration or Term. 
I. DUe of Jut meettn1 of ltookhoklen for eleeUon of dtreotors, J"nly B. ltil08. 
8. Gin poa~fticle ..s4,_ of ,.aenl offtof., Chlca10, Ill. 
4. GtYe poat.omoe addre. of operaUD&ofllee. Bld.ora, Jo"a. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 181 
CHICAGO, Sr. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Rllroad line represented by capltal11tock. 
a. Main line. 
2. Proprietary companies whose entire capita l stock Is owned by t.hls company. 









poll.& Om-.ha.... ~7~~~:!~00~~~~:~~~~:~ t'~:~·:··::-:::::::::::: l~i:H 
Superior Junction..... Duluth..... 71.70 
St. PaW .. ..... .. LeMan .... 2tS . .&~ 
lltuourt River at Cov· 
st1.0~?x·nraw·srt;tge gtur-!:terBW:itoh:·.~:: . ~~: 
Stllwa~rJ'unctlon ... . 8t.tllwater .•. ....... ~~ 
Hudaon , . ...... .. ... Ellsworth.... .... .. .. .. 2'- 81 
Merrillan. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . Marahfteld . . . . . •••. . 8S. f/1 
~bland Junction ...... Ashland.. 4.88 
~~:0£!:~~r!;~~.::: Sii&W·iiMiibl:::::. :.... ~:'i 
Jl'airchtld.. . .. . ... . . Mondovi............... 81J, 76 
Menomonie Junction .. M.enomonte City....... 8.01 
Lalr.e Or7t1Yl.... Elmore . . . . .. .. . . ...... ~.48 
~~~~-~ :·.::· ....... =g::.:::::::::.... =:~ 
~~~-~-~~·:::::::: ~~it:::.:::·:::::::: 1::~ 
~b:~:e··::::::::::::·: ~:eMtie·::::::::::::: 1::! 
BmeTIIOn • ••• . . . ..... Norfolk . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 4.8. 60 
e ::~:~:~::::::::::::::: w~~~::::::::::::: !:ii I,Ul.ell 
~- ~tf&:.t~.~~~:.:.:·~a8ly ~:: • .r~~~~.:::: ~~i.;e~·:::::::::: :::~ .... 
•• 
TotalmllMP OOflra&ed ...• 
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OFFICERS. 
Title. Name. 
President....................... .... . ..... ...... .. 
First vice prllllldent ......................... .... .. 
Second vice president ... ........... .... .... ..... .. . 
Secretary ...... .. .... . ............. ... ............. .. 
Treaaurer ................................... .. .... .. 
Assistant trea.aurer and thlrd assistant secretary 
General attorney .... .. . .... ... . ...... .... ......... . 
General counsel . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . ................. .. 
Comptroller.... .. . .. ... . ...... ....... ........ .... .. 
Auditor ot eipendlturea ..................... ..... . 
Local treasurer .. ............................. .. .. .. 
8:tne~r:~;':!':r~~~: : · .·: :::::::::::::::: : ·::: ::: :::: :.· 
General superintendent.... . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. 
Division superintendent···· . ... ....... ........... . 
Division superintendent ......................... . 
Division superintendent ...................... .... . 
Purchasing agent ............................... .. 
Superintendent ot telegraph ........... .... ....... . 
General freight agent ........................... . . 
Aeelstant general freight agent ................... . 
General t888enger agent ........... .... .... .... . .. . 
Asslstan general p&fJBenger agent ............... . 
General baggage agent ......................... .. 
Car service agent ..... .. ... ... . ................ . . .. 
Marvin Hnghltt ......... . 
E. E. Osborn ...... . . .. .. .. 
JB!>. T Ulark ......... ... .. 
E. ~.Woodman ........... . 
B. 0. Howe .... . ......... . 
R. H. Williams .......... .. 
1-ierce Butler .... ..... . .. .. 
Thoma.; Wilson ...... ..... . 
L. A. Robinson . ..... ... .. . 
W. H . Stennett ......... .. 
0. P. Nash ...... ......... .. 
A. W . Trenholm .. . .. .. .. 
C. W . Johnson ......... . .. 
W. C. Winter ......... ... . 
Wm. Bennett ............ . . 
L. F. Blaker .. .... ...... . .. 
S . G. Strickland .. ...... .. 
lAaac Seddon ............. .. 
H. C. Hope ... .. ......... .. 
H. M. Pearce .... ........ .. 
E. B. Ober ............... .. 
T. W. Teasdale ......... .. 
G H. McRae .... ....... .. 
E F. Wood., ............. .. 
G. L. Oasmann ....... ... .. 
I Location of Office. 
Chlcago. 1 ll. 
New York, K. Y. 
St. Paul, Mi11n. 
Hudson, WJ~ . 
!-Tew York, N. Y. 
New York, I'. Y. 
St. Paul, llinn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Mlnu. 
Chicago, Ill. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Min11 . 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Min11 . 
St . Paul , Minn. 
St. Jam es, Minu. 
Omaha, Neh. 
St. Paul, Mi11n. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, ::l!:inn. 
St. Paul , Mi11n. 
St. Paul , Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. Superintendent ot expre88 ................... .. . 
General claim agent ............... . ............. .. 
Land comm!Jiaioner ... .. .... . .. .... ...... ...... . .. . 
·F::·i:.'?ooi~·:: :::::::::::::. St. Paul. Minn. 
G . W. Bell ................ St. Paul, Minn. Tax commissioner .. .. T . A. Polley• .... St. Paul, Minn. 
ORGANIZATION. 
Names ot Directors. Postot!l.ce .Address. 
t W. Vanderbilt .. .. .... .. ........................ . 
Al:er& Vanderbilt .......... ........ .... ...... .. .. 
if· McK. ~~ombly ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
B arvin Hnghitt .................................. .. 
0~ron L. Sm1tb .................. . ...... .. ...... ... . 
0 al:tnj.ey M. Def.ew ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. Hav . Klmbal ... ............................... . 
oEace G. Burt .............. . .................... . 
~hom~WII ~·ti: · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
John M. Whftman · : ...... · ..... · .. . ...... · ........ . 
John A. Humbird.' .. :'.'.'.:· :::::::::: ... ...... .... · 
New York, N.Y ......... . 
New York, N. Y ........ .. 
Lake Geneva, Wis ....... . 
New York! N.Y ........ .. 
Chicago, I I. ......... . ... . 
Clllcallo, Ill. . .. . . .... . 
New York, N. Y ......... . 
Boston, Mass ..... ... .... .. 
Omaha, Nebr ... ...... .. 
New York, N. Y ........ .. 
St. Paul, Minn ...... ... . .. 
Chica(lo, Ill. .. ........... .. 
l:!t. Paul. Mlnn .......... .. 


























I. Total number ot slookholders at date ot last election, 1,045. 
2. Date ot last meeting ot s*ockholders tor election ot directors June 6, 1903. 
8. Give postoftloe addreas of general office, St. Paul, Minn. ' 
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I. b Ohkqo, Roelr Ul.ud 6 heldc Rail.,., Oompa11y .••.•. . •..• 
rermlnals. 
From- To-
t:~t ~:e~:::=: ill:::::·::: t:!\~~CS~n~1mj·itDe}·· ::· 
Peoria (B~dge Sr.)............ Roelr: Island t20ch St.). .... . . 
ir~~·~W::::::::::········· ·· : ~tre~~Nc~~0~.' m .. 
~rm:zr.uro~~~~::::.::::: ..... :. f~::K1t~1~o~&: . 
Newton, I owL............ .. Monroe, Iowa .... 
t~~~~~~fL··: .. :.::: ... ·. t~~:~t~.~~;~~;~i~: 
con Cut·Otr) . 
Keosauqua, Iowa . .. 
Jansen, Neb . . 
_,o:·Ter::: 
nr:fleber 0. Ter .. . . 
Chaildler, 0. Ter .. ,, ..... . 
Cldclraab&, Ind. Ter .. , .. 
ChJclrasha, Ind. Ter ..... . 
Bl Reno Cut-Off. .. • . . .. .. .. • .. ...................... .. 
Emd, 0. Ter , ................. Oreendeld, 0. Ter. 
~rl~~';;::t'O~~~l~~.:::::::::. -~~-~~~-~:.Ter .. . ..... 
ftn~*J:n~i~~riowa ······ ...... ~~:1~~LQ. Ter ··:::: .... 
Postville Junction, Iowa. Postville, Iowa ..... . . . 
Bhnlra {via Bennett).. Davenp4.1rt, Iowa ... .. . 
~~:et1~~i:wa: :.::::·::::· : ..... 8~:~~: \~';.~·::::::::: 
Kwteatlne, lowa ................ Monte7.euma, Iowa .. 
r~:a.b{:~ l::: Cit; j . ::: . . . .. ::!!~ J~~~~~O~~io·w·~ . . . 
Ellsworth, Mtnn. .. .. .. .... Sioux il'alls, Boutb Dakota. 
Lake Park, Iowa .. .. ...... Hardwlch, Minn. . . 
~~~h~,"L~:~ Min~ •. ·: ........ . y~~~r., ){in~· &, O. Yard . .. . 
8:~r~0i!:..·~:: ·: :::::· .. : ........ ¥~~:~alo1::~. : • . 
B&thflrville, Iowa.............. .&lbert Lea, Mlnn 
a Ohoola ... o~·-•oulf~lroodCompaay ........... ····IE~~4;iiii.>.:::::: ~g~lE:~~~~-~~~~~.:~f 
~J~~~x=-: :::: :~:: ::~: :: :::· it~;~-~~-·.:.:~~~:::_::::::::::: : 1 
Butter~eld, Ark....... ......... Malvflrn , Trk ................. .. 
Near Howe, Ind. Ter.... . .. .. .. MJnea .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~= f:~!~~~d~e_r_._:::::·· ~~= ::: ·. :::::::::::::~·::. :::::· 
N•r Lutle, Ind. T~r . .. .. .. .. .. JlfnM .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 
Near Wilburton, lnd. Ter ...... lltnea Nos. 1 and 2 ... . 
NfiiU' Wilburton, Ind. Ter ...... Mine& Nos. 8 and t ..... . 
~=;nt~~~:: ~~- ~~ .. :::· f:t-:r:'c~t~: ~0·. Mtnes ... .. 
N•r Wilburton, Ind. Ter ...... Mines ...... ..... ............. . 
Near Ba.rtahorne, Jnd Ter ..... Kinee .. .. .. .. .... .. . 
Near Hart8horne. Ind. Ter ..... MJntM Slope 18 and 2"1 ... . 
Nell!' Gowan, Arlr. .. .. .. . . . . . .. Kine~~ . ... ....... .. . 
NearHa.rilhorne, Ind. Ter ..... MtnNShan No.8 
Nfllll' Hailey•tUe, lDd. Ter ..... Kine No.8 .. 
Near Hatl.,-rille, Ind. Ter .... Dow Spur ................ . 
N•r HaUey't'ille, Ind. Ter. ... Milby & Dow Spur .. 
NPU' Aldenon,lnd. Ter ... . •.. Ill nee Slope No 15 .. . 
Near Ald.flnon,lnd. Ter.... ll1nea8ht.ftNo. 5 ....... .. 
Near Son'h M:eA.lllster, Ind. Ter MJnM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Ardmore Ja.nc,ton, Ind. Ter ... Ardmore, Jnd. Ter .. 
~~;.a:~'~~~: ~:.~e~:::· rn,~~D~·~. 
w=n~·r;'J~ Tei-:.:::::::::· ~.lr;y~il~~rind. Ter 
;=~~;-;;.;;~~:;:;::::;;;::::::::~::::: i1!!~#!.·~:.:~:::::::.:;:::: EE~~~A:~:.::::· · .. : ...  
" ~0:. o:::~'~J:r.;,•r::::::::::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: :. ~~U:n~~wa:::::: :::·. :::::: R::~~::J~.aoOd&e: ·~o;.;a : . 





~'i :§.! B 
~e'i -oc 0 • 
~.c Ei t-='Cl 
i~~ i~~ .., 
" "' 7.4:1 ~.. .. 
''"'" ~ 8.o-2'2.87 "' uo < fl. IS "' 17.02 z ti.OJ ..., 
fl. tO "' 14. 61 ..... > 
l?Q.ftl z 
"' 't8.91 c: uo > 
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61.86 
"' 1(12,92 ..... "' .,:M-6i 0 26.76 
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tt,75 0 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSlONERS . 18i 
OFF.ICERS. 
Title, I LOC8tlon of Ofll.t-e. 
Chairman of the board . .. ............... ...... .. 
Chairman of the executive committee .... ..... . . 
PresJdent . . . .. . ........ ............ ...... .. 
First vice president ....................... .. .... .. 
Second ,-Ire president ........................... .. 
Secr etary and treasurer .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
General counse l . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ......... .... .. 
General attorney .... . .. .. ....... .......... . 
General attorney ....... .. ........ . .. . ........ .. .. 
Com ptroller ............ ...... .... .... .. ... ....... . 
Assistant comptrolle r . .. . . .... . ........ .... . 
Auditor diebursements.... . ... ......... . .. 
Auditor freight traffic ................ . .. ...... .. 
Audi tor passenger traftio . .................... . .. 
General manager ................ .. ....... ..... . . . 
Assistant to general manager ... .. ...... .. ..... . 
Chief engineer..... . ..................... .. 
General superintendent $1'8.ru!portatlon . ....... . 
Assist ant superintendent transportation ...... . 
G e neral s uperintendent ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 
General superintendent ........................ .. 
G eneral superintendent .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... . 
G en eral superintendent .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. 
Division superintendent .... , .................. . 
Dl~ision superintendent ........................ . 
Division superintendent ....................... .. 
Dlvie!on superintendent . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .... . . 
Division superintendent . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
D ivision superintendent ........................ . 
Division superintendent .. .. . . . ... .. ..... . .... . .. 
Division superintendent ...... ........... .... . . . . 
Division superintendent ........ ......... ....... . 
Dl vision superintendent ....................... .. 
Divis ion superintendent ....................... .. 
Division superintendent ....................... .. 
Dh,lslon superintendent ........... ............. . 
Division superintendent ...................... .. 
Division superintendent ...... . .......... ..... .. 
Superintendent telegraph and malls ...... ... .. . 
Freight traffic manager ........................ .. 
Assistant frelgh~ traftic manager , . . . .. .... .. 
General freight agent ....... .... ........... .. .. .. 
General freight agent .. .... .... .... ............ .. 
General freight agent .. ....... .... . ............ . 
.A..sslstant general freight agent ................. . 
.. \.st;, ls$ant ~eneral frel11ht agent . . .............. .. 
.Aulstant general freight agent ............ .. .. .. 
.Asslstallt general freight agent ................ . 
Assistant general freight agent .... ... ... . ...... . 
.A88istant general freight agent ................ .. 
Assistant general freight agent ................. . 
.Assh•tant general freight agent .. .... ..... .... . . 
Assistant general freight agent .... ............ .. 
Passenger traffic manager. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
GenPr"l pa;senger agent .... . ... ..... ... ....... .. 
Assistant general passenger agent . ....... .... .. 
General passenger aeent ....................... . 
General baggage ag•nt ......................... .. 
Real estate and tax agent . . . ........ . 
D . G. Reid .................. . 
L . F. Loree. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
B. L. Winchell .. .... ........ .. 
Robert li1Bther ... . . 
J. F. Stevens .... .......... . 
G. B. Crosby .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Rober~ MBlhor .............. . 
R.A. Jackaon .............. . 
111 . .A.. Low . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W. W . Stevenson ........... .. 
F. Nay_ ........... ......... . 
C .W.McGulre ............. . 
W. H. Burns ........ ........ .. 
D. Laughlin ...... ....... .. .. 
H. I. Miller ........... ..... .. 
W . G. Bierd .... .... ........ .. 
W .L. Darling ............... . 
C. E.McKim .... .. .......... .. 
W . M.Hobbs ........ .. ... . 
H. J. Slifer ... ......... .... .. . 
H. S .Cable ..... ....... .... ... . 
J . 0. CrockeU .. .. .. .. . . ... . 
F . 0 . Melcher ........... .. .. 
C. H . Hubbell ............. .. 
J. R. Blair ...... ..... ...... .. 
L. B. Allen ............ .... . . 
J. B. Smalley.. .. . .. .. . .. .. 
W. H. Gl~en ..... ......... .. 
W. B. Tlneman ...... ..... .. 
C. W. Jones .... ....... ... . 
C .• J. Wilson .... ....... .... . 
.A. T . .Abbott .... ......... .. 
G. A. Merrill ..... . .. ...... . 
R. R. Sutherland .......... .. 
H. P. Greenough . ... .... .. . 
0. L. Brown ............... .. 
W. M. Whttenton .......... . 
H. M. Hallock.. .. .. .. .. .. . 
J. 0. Orookett ............ .. . 
J. F. Holden ....... .. .... .. . 
H. Gower ... ....... .. .... .. 
E. B. Boyd ...... .. ......... .. 
H. H . Embry .... .. ........ .. 
H. W. Morrison ........... . 
T . H. Simmons ..... ...... .. 
H . .A. Snyder .............. .. 
H. H. Beaverns .. . ........ .. 
R. G. Brown .............. . 
B'. J. Shubert ..... .... .... .. 
G. B. Albright ............ . 
L. F. Kimball.. .......... .. .. 
M . .A. Patterson ............ . 
B. H. Johnson ............ . .. 
John 8ebastaln ........ ...... . 
L, M . .Allen ............... .. 
w. J. Leahy ... .. . ........ .. 
G. H. Lee ................. .. 
G. W . Duback ............. .. 
J . T . Maher . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
New York. 




















KansM City, mo. 
Little Rook, Ark. 
Chicago. 
Kansas Clt:v, Mo. 
Rook bl&nd, Ill . 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Des Moine;!!J Iowa. 
Tronton, m.o. 
Topeka, Kan . 
Fairbury, Neb. 
Colo. Springs, Colo . 
OklabomaUity, O.T 
Dalhart, Texas. 
Cedar RaElds, Iowa 
Esthe rvll e, Iowa. 
Little Rook, Ark. 





Kansas City, llo. 




Minneapolis, Minn . 
Chicago. 
St. Louis1.Mo. Denver, (lolo. 
KanBIII' City. Mo . 
Little Rook, Ark. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
St. Loul1, MQ. 
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ORGANIZATION. 
Names of Directors. Postoffice Address. 
B. F . Yoakum .... . ...................... ... .. ...... . . ..... .. .... .. 
B. L. Winchell .. .. ... ... ....... . .......................... .. .. .. . . . 
Geo . S . Brewster ................ . .. . .... .... ....... .. ......... .. . .. 
Wm. H . Moore . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . ...... .. .. ........ .. ... .. 
W. B. Leeda ... .. ..... . ... ...... .... ... ... .. . .. ....... .... ....... . .. 
Manball Field . ..... . .. ........... ......... . .. . . . . .............. . ... .. 
D. G . R~id ....................... . .. .. ................ . .. ..... ... .. 
L. F. Loree ...... .... .. .. .. ........ ....... .... ...... ... . . ... ..... . 
R . R. Cable ... .... .............. ... .. ... .. . ........ . ..... .. . .. ..... . 
Jaa. H . Moore .............. ........... ........................... . .. . 
F. L. Hine ... .. ......... .. ......... .. ... .. .......... .. ........ . .. .. 
A. E. Orr . .. ... .... .... .. ... . .. .................... ...... .......... . .. 
Ogden Mills.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . .. . ..... . 
New York .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
CbicaJlo ...... ........... . 
New York . . . ....... .... . 
New York .... .. . . .... . 
New York ........... .. .. 
Chicago ... ..... .. .. .. 
New York .. .... .. . .... .. 
New York ....... .. . . 
Ch!caJlo .............. .. .. 
CbicaJlo ...... ... . .. .... .. 
New York ..... .... .... .. 
New York .... .. .. . .... . 
New York .. ...... .. . 
1. Total11umber of stockholders at date of last ell'etion, 6i2. 
2. Date of last meeting of stockho~der~ for election of d!reclors, October 8, 1903. 
S. Give pestoftl.ce address of general oftl.ce, Chien go, Ill. 














BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
COLFAX NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Railroad Une represented by capital stock. 









Title. Name. I Location of Oftloe. 
President .............. .. ............................ Mrs. T. N. Hooper, Jr ... g: :~~~=: i~:: : 
Vice-president .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Leland Windsor . . . .. . .. Colfax, Iowa . 
Secretary . . . . ... .... .. ............... .. . .. ........ Frank B. Hooper ....... . .. Colfax, Iowa. 
Treasurer.... . ....... .. .... . .. . . . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . Frank B. Hooper . ........ Colt•~, Iowa. 
General Rnperin tend ent . .. .. .. . . :.· ..:.· .:.":.:·..:.·.:.  :.:·..:.· :..· _....:..:F~ra~n~k~B~-:2:H~oo~p~e:!:r.:. .. :.:·..:.· .:;":.:·..:.·:.:".!...::~!.!":.:A:!-=:.:.:::..__ 
ORGANIZATION. 
Names of Directors. 
Hooper, Jr, Mrs. T. N . .. .. ................. ..... . 
Windsor, Leland .. .... ... ....................... .. 
Parri~b. J. L.. .. .. ..... ... . .................... . 
:!~e:~~ra~k ~.'.'.'.'.'. : ·: :::: : .: :: ::; : : : __ : .: . :: :::: 
Poatoftl.ce Artdress. I Date of Expiration of Term . 
De~~ Moines, Iowa .. .. . .... 'June 16, lllOII 
Des Moines, Iowa ... . ... .. June 16, 111015 
Des Moines, Iowa. .. .. . . . June ld, 111015 
Colfax, Iowa ... ....... ... .. June 16, 1006 
Colfax. Iowa.. .. . .. .. . June 19, 1110!1 
1. Total number of atockholden at date of last election, 15. 
2. Date or last meeting of atocllholders for election of dlrectore, June 16, 1904. 
8. Give poatoftice addreaa of general oftice, Colfax, Iowa. 
4. Give poatoftice addreaa of operating office, Colfax, Iowa. 
190 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
~ROOKED CREEK RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Ratlr~ llne represented by capital stock: 




1. fJ Orooked Creek RaHroed & CoaJI I I I 
Company ..... ... . ...• . Lt>hhrh, Iowa ....... Web•ter Clt:r. Iowa 17. fll 
OFFJOS:RS. 
17.61 
Tttle. Location of Olftee. 
Preeident ................ ,, .......... . ,.... A. K. tlarollton ...•• Milwaukee, Wta. 
~~~;~~~~-en~::·::::.~~:::::::::.·:::: : ::::: t. <( ~~~:::~.::::: .. ~!b~~~t.~~!wa 
Treuurer . .. . .......... .. ........ . .. .... L A McMurray .... WebeterCtty,lowa 
.AttdJtor . . ......•••..•. ... , .. . • . .. . W. H. Whiteford .. , . J..ehtgh, Iowa 
General manag&r. .••. .• II'. E. WU.lson • Wt~baterctty, Iowa 
g:~::l~'!~~=~:~~ni·:.-::::::::::::::::··:::: :: t ::m:~::::::::: ;:~!:~8~t~:~~:: 
ORGANIZ&.TION. 
Namet or Dtrecton Poetofftce Addre.. 
1. Total number of liockbolde" atda&e of lut election, 14. 
Date or Jh-ptra-
tton of Term. 
I'J: ... ... 
10, 
2. Date or la1t meeting or 1t:oolrholdere for election or dlreoton, September 15, 1908. 
8. Ghe poetotlloe addreu of general otttce, Lehtch, IowL 
4. Gin po~tomce addreNI or operattn1 oflloe, Webster Ottr, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS . 191 
DAVENPORT, ROCK !SAND & NORTHWI>STERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
I. Railroad Hoe represenied by capital etock . 
a Main line. 
6. Line operattd under trackage right!! 
Name. 
Terminals. .2 
----.-----1 ~1 <;;1 
From- To- ~~~ 
ill 
1. a Davenport, Rook leland &. 
Northweaten RallwayCo .• C!Jnton, Iowa.. SJlvll! ~ines, Rook Ialand Cout1ty, Ill. .. Chic&go, Mtlw&uiee & St. Paul 
RaHway . ................ . . . . Wt!~~':~~:,' Iowa . 
Cblellifo, Burllnlfton &- Qutncy 




Davenport, Iowa .. 
T~,~~-t~~t Ial&nd, 
Ill ...... . 
46.78 46 i6 
.'ll! 
1.411 1.17 -----.s:oe 
Title. \ Name. I Location of otlloe. 
OBGANIZ&.T10N 
Nam.M of Dlr«&On. 
L To&al number of nookholden ai daM ot lui eleotiOD. 8. 
2. o..&e of last meet;ta& of ~~&oekholden ror elecHoa or direoionl, laa.1LR7 a. IIOL 
a. Pos&ol!lo• K.dre. of" pnenl oftloe, Danaport. Iowa. 
t. Poeiot!loe .s.dre. of operaitDI doe. O.nnpott, Iowa. 
lfl2 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DES MOlNES, [QWA FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY· 
PROPERTY OPEtlATED. 
1. Rt.llroad Hue repreit:m~ by eaplt.a\ stoek: 




0.. Moines, Iowa Falllt & Norther n Rallwa' I I 
Oomoaoy ...... .. . :. t ... wa F"all,. ..•.. Deft~M~ot!!!neo~ .. '---___2.--''-"'"''-'•"--• 
OB'FlOR:R3. 
Title. Name. \ Location of Ol!lc e. 
Prettdeat . . .. . E . 8. Ellllwortb.. . . . Iowa Fal\11, Iowa. 
l't"t Yiee president Wm. Welden ,. Iowa Falls, Iowa. 
Secretary. ..... J . H. ll'unk ......... IowaFal11, Iowa. 
Treua.rer .. . . ... ..... .... W. H. Wooda .. . . .. Iowa F&lla, Iowa. 
General10UoUor . ... . ..... J. H. B'nnk .. . .. Iowa Falla, Iowa. 
Auditor ......... . ..... . ..... W, .T. Souder. Iowa F&llll, Iowa. 
~~~~.1t1~e1;b:;a;·ent·.:· :::::· .... :.·1: ~kt~~~. ·· ·::· ~;·&~}!:'e~~J::= •. 
"'G"'"":=":..:'•::.l.,...="'"""-'""'"''-'""'""'en,_t.c.: .. c.:·_-'--'-===""--"-R.'-'A"'.-'Be"'l"'d"'tn,_•-"· == . Dell Moine., loW'a. 
ORGA.NIZA.TlON. 
Name~~ of Dtreoton. POI!Itoftl.ce AddretJIJ I 
Date of Ex,:ih"atlon 
of Term. 
"8. ~t.wonb.... .. .... .. . ... .. .. ..• ...• . .. lowaJJ'alll, Iowa. .......... December 18, 1904 
~'i~J·.:·~(:.:·.;:·:~· .. ;:~~:~~::::::::~:::: ~f~~iJ~~ :::::::::: ~~11~ I 
2. DUe of 1M' meettnr of lklokbolden tor eleetton of dtreetora, Deo.m.ber 14, UIOO. 
8. GiTe pototolftce addreuot pneral olftee, Iowa FaiL-. Iowa. 
'- OtYe polioftloe addr811 or operatlar om.oe, Iowa Fall•, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~lMISSIONERS. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPAN Y. 
PROPERTY OPBRATED. 
Rail r oad lin e represented by eapltalMtock: 





From- To- ~~1 
~~ ~ . 
1. a. Def!l Motn~ Union RailwAy Company I l>e.'l Moine" .... I ~ Motnea 
OFFICERS. 
TIUe, I Location of omee. 
Chairman of the board ......... , .. 
Pre.tdent ••..••.•..... 
Firat vice prestd•n' .................... . 
Secretary ............. .. .... . .••.. 
Treasurer........ . .. ... . ..... ... ..... . . 
Auditor ....... . .............. . ...... .. ......... . 
Chief engineer ............... .. .. . .. .. . ... . 
General superJntenden~ 
F. 0. Hnbbell Des Moln~. Iowa. 
. F. 0. Bub belL... . ... Des Molneta, Iowa. 
. ~ ~-. ':ub~~. :~ : : g: ~~:~:: !~::: 
H. D. Thompeon . . . .... Des Moines, Iowa.. 
B:. G. Mitchell ... . ......... Dee Motnes, low11, 
t.-1:·#~~~~::::::::::::: g:=~:~:: }~::: 
ORGA.NlZA.TlON. 
Namee or Directors. Po11toffiee Addreu. I 
Date o r Ezptratlon 
otTerm.. 
J:: ~-lft~\\e~li .... .. ........... .... .. .... ... g: tl~nee, Iowa ...... :fanuary, f:= 
H;.~i~~~~D.... .. .... ......... ::·:: :: 8:tl~t~:S:I~:t:: :::::: iES; 1:: 
0. Ha.ttenlocker ... .. . . .... .. .. .. .. Dee Motuea Iowa .J&Dn&r7 lilfl6 
i_ ~X:.fini: :::: ................ Dee Moine.: Iowa:: .. . :::· January: 11106 
H. R. wuu.rns... .. .... .............. g:ti~:::Ig::::::: :::. i::::~: :: 
1. Total number of fiookholden ai daie of lui eleciton, 12. 
I. Date of IMi meellng of 11k>ckholden for elect-ton of dfrectora. .l•nu.ry 7, 11101. 
a Gt.-eposior&e.wlrasolteneralot!lce., Oet Koble•, Iowa. 
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DUBUQUE & SIOUX CIT\' R:\ILROAD co;.1PAN\". 
PHO f' ERTY OP~;HATED. 
1. R3ilr o&i line r epre;enttl<.i by c11pital stock: 
a Main line. 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. b branch e3 ondspur~. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
I. R ·•tlroad line r epre3ented by c&plt&l Htock: 










To- ~f~ :a 






:!!"'" ::: ~~ :a 
Title. Name. I Location of ?tHee. 
Chairman of tho board ..... ... ... .... ....... .. .... . F. M. Hubbell. ............ Des Moines, Iowa. 
President .. .. .. ............ .. ...... ....... .. ...... F. M . Hubbell ............ Des Moines, Iowa. 
Secretary.... . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . H. D. Thompson .. .. .. . . .. Des Moines, Iowa 
Treasurer ....... .......................... . ......... H. D. Thompson ...... .... Des Moines, Iowa. 
Auditor... ..... ................................ H. E. Bates ........... . .... Des Moines, Iowa. 
Gonoro 1 st1porln t en dent .. ......... . ..... . .. ·..:.·c:.c--:..:·..:.· :...:· _C::.·:...::H:..:.-'H=u:..:es.::ct'-o'--n_._._ . _._._ .. _._._ .. _.-'-D_es __ M_o_t_n_I'_B,'-Io_w_a. 
ORhANIZA.TION. 
Name of Directors. 
F . M. Hubbell ........ .. .. .... ...... ... ........... .. 
H. D. Thompson ....... .. .. .. . . .................. .. 
E. 8. Ellewor$h .................................. .. 
a. Huttenlocker .... .............................. .. 
Wm. Weldon........ .... .... .. . .......... . 
Postoffl.ce Address. 
Des Moines, Iowa ....... .. 
De• Moines, Iowa ........ . 
Iowa Falls, Iowa ... . 
Des Moines, Iowa ....•... . 
Iowa Falls, Iowa .... 
1. Total number of stockholders at da'e of lost election, 8. 
I Date of Expiration of Term. 
2. Date of last meeting of stocltholders for election of directors, January 7, 1904. 
8. Give postoffl.oe addrese of general office, Des Moines, Iowa. 




0 0 0 . 
Terminal•. ..... "Z~'i "' "'d = e 
Name. 
I 
;:!!~ =(,)~ 0 .. 
~.d~ 
I 
From- To- aJ-5 ~ 
i~" - $o i .. 
(t Dubuque & Sioux City R. R. Dubuque, Iowa ........ Sioux City, Iowa . ..... 826.26 
I b Du buque & Slou.x City R. R. Manche.<te r, Iowa .... Cedar H.ar,ids, low& ... 41.85 
Onawu., lows. ....... .... Slonx Fa! s, So. Oak .. l6ft. 68 
Tara Iowa ....... Council Bluff~. Iowa ... lSlUl8 
Cedar Falls Junc~!o.;:: GlenvllleJunct:. Minn. 9~.66 
Stacyville Jct . , Iowa .. Stacyville, Iowa . ····· 7.93 - - 4Sll. 80 --
T)fnl ....................... .. ............. ......... ... ..... ········· .. . ..... 7119. fl6 
OFFICERS. 
Title. Name. L?oaUon or Office. 
~r~~~~~idii.;t·.·:::.-. .-:::::: : ·. :·. :::::::::::::::: 
Second vice-president. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Secr etary and assistant treasurer.. . . .. ... . 
I~:i~~~~sw-e·~ ·:.·. ·. ·:::::::. :::.:::::: :::: :::: :: 
Assistant secretary .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . , ... .. 
Comptroller ................................. .. 
A.q•l>tant comptroller ...................... . 
General manager .. .. .. . . .. .. . ............. . 
G en eral superintendent. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . 
Stuyvesant Fish ...... . ...• 
John C. Wallin~ ....... .. .. 
E. C. Woodruff ......... .. 
J. F. Merry ............. . 
E. T. H . Gibson ......... .. 
J. F. Titlll! ................ . 
C:has. H Wenman ....... . 
• T. 0. Welltng1. ........... . 
Con. F. Krebs ........... .. 
• T. T. Hi\raban ........... .. 
F. B . Horrlman . .. .. 
ORGANIZATION. 




New York Olty. 
Clllca~to. 





Names of Directors. Postoffice Address . I Date or Illlr.plra· lion ot Term. 
Stuyve<oant Flsh .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. New Yor~ Olty ..... .. .. 
~.t!i~;;t?:;;;;:::::;::;:: :;:::::::;:!:::::::; :; ii:~§.::: ;: :::: 
A . R. Loomis...... .. . .. . ...... .... . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .... .. .. Fort Dodge, Iowa ..... .. w.:g. Torbert.......................... .. ........ . .... Dnbuqne, Iowa ......... . 
J . · Concbar ........................................... Dnbuque, Iowa ..... .. 
W. G. Dowe .. ........................................ OedarRapids,lowa ... .. 
Geo. E. Lichty................ .. .. . .... . .. .. .. .. . .. Waterldo, Iowa ......... . 
















2. Dilte or 1&-:~t rneating or etooll:l:tolders for electloa of olllcera, OJ,ober 16, IUOS. 
S. Give postoffl.ce addres9 or general olllce, D11buque, Iowa. ' 














196 TWENTY· SEVE~TH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA Cb:NTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
Railroad Unc repreaented by capital stock: 
a Main line 
b Braocht.'8 and spun. 
4. Lin e operated onder contract, or where the rental is contlngf"nt upon earning! or other 
eonalderatlon&. 
6. Lin e operated onder tra.ckage rlgh\1. 
1. a Main ltno ....... ,. 
Eastern division . . 
llllnols tltvlalon ... 
J. b Belmond branch . .... , ...... , 
Story CU·:r bt11.nch •.......... 
State Oenter branch .•.. , ... . 
Montezuma branch .... .. . 
New&on branch .. . ... ~ 
TermlnaiR. 
From- To-
Northwood, Iowa .... .. Albia, Iowa .. ..... .. . 
Oakllooea,lowa ... .... Iowa·lll.Btate IJne ... . 
Iowa-Ill. Stateline .. Iowa Jet., Ill ..... .. . 
Hampton, Iowa ....... Belmond, Iowa. 
MloerV!lJc' .,lowa ..•. BtoryCH1, Iowa ... 
S:&~.r!cl.~"f~~a: :::: ~t~~te~:;~~~~~~~.:: :: 
N ew Bharon ,Iowa ..... Newton,lowa ......... . 
Lyrm'rilleJc,,,lowL .. LrnnTHie,lowa ..... . 



















'1'1\le. Name. j Location or omee. 
Prelldent .... , ...................... , ... . Edwia Bawtey ............. New Yofk, N.Y. 
~:~:pp=~:: .. _:::::::::::.:· ................. F.R.Dt.Til ................ Ne•York,N.Y. 
Becre\&r;r......... ... ...... .. ..... :: ~: ~: ~;;:::::.:::: :::::: ~':~:..Oi19N~~n. 
Treuurer ......................................... 1'. B. De.v11 .......... .. .... New York, N.Y. 
A Militant t.reuurer, .... . , . , . JOAt>ph Gukell. . . • . . . . . . . Ml11neapoUa Ml11n. 
GeneraleoltcUor ............... . ..... ....... ....... Geo.W.Beeven ..... . ...... O~bl001a,IowL 
ll~ff"F~S.~ :~~~ 
Allis'ant reneral rretaht aaent.. .. ...... .. B. F. Karah . . ............. Peoria, Ill. 
a:~:~lli:':~=n~~.t. :::::::::::::::::::: ..... 1: t 8::::::: :::::: :::::: ~==~c:::f::: 
GPneTal ba~rnsrea«ent..... ........ .. .. .... A. B. Oai'- ... XlnaMpollll.!lllnn . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COlOIISSIO:<E RS. 197 
ORQAXIZATION. 
~amesorDirect.ol"::. Po•toffieP Adl1r l"<.<~. I Date of Expiration orT~·rm 
Ht•nrr A. Qarl1ner 
&~:· ·~,0~~.,-
Paul Morton 
.Tno. E. Searles .. 
Hol"fteeJ. Morse. 
l.o .O. WP!r . 
Edwin Lenlf(lon .. 
R~IISage ...... 
FA win HaW"'ey 
r. H. Dtwls .. . . 
lleo. Crocklr .. . 
T. P. Sbonts .. . 
E. C. Bradle1 .. .. . 
H. E. Hantlne:toa 
Chi<"ago, Ill S f> ptember , 1901 
.. , ....... Minneapolis, Minn ....... September. li}(U 
.... ... New York, N.Y.. September, 1~ 
... . Chtearo, Ill .... . ,. Septemb.,r, 1006 
New York, N. Y.. September, 111()5 
.. ....... ..... New York. N. Y S eptember, 1905 
. ... ...... New York, N. Y S eptember, 11»06 
.. ....... .. Nt~w York, N Y September, 1900 
. ....................... .. Ne~·York, N.Y ... ...... Sepliember, 1906 
New York, N.Y ......... Bopteruber, 1907 
. ... ~=:~~~~: ~: ~:::: .. :::: 3:~:::~:~: ~: 
.. ..... g~~·~~·r~.11N.''Y ··: ..... t~:::g:~: ~~ 
........... New York, N.Y... .. Septembtu·, 1908 
Total number ot stockhold~n at date of IMt election, m. 
Dtte ot Ia~\ meeting of ~tockholdeu for ti~X:tlon of dlrec,ors, September 4, 1903. 
Give pottomce&ddru~ of general oftl.ce, Minneapolis, Minn. 
4 Ol>e I)O:Itoffice addreu of operating oftl.ce, Mluneapoll!, Minn. 
198 TWENTY·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ALBIA & CE:-1 rERVILLE RAILWAY COl!PA~Y. 
PROPERTY OPEHATEO. 
Railroad Une represented by capital stock: 





Title Name. I Looatton of Otll.ce. 
President......... RUI!IeiiS.ge .............. New York,!'~'. Y. 
Vice president.... T. P. Shorts.. H'ewYork, N.Y. 
Secretary . ..... . ..•.. ••.• .. J . J. Slocum.. . .. .. New York, N.Y. 
TreiUJU.rer ....•........•..... ,, . . R~WeliSage ..... , ...... New York, N. Y. 
Aut1taot trouurer .... ... .. • . . . . , C. W OsbOrne , New York, N. Y. 
General aolic.tt.or . , . Geo. W, Beevera .. . 03:b\006a, Iowa. 
Auditor ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • .. . . L. 0 . ScoU Mtnneapolla, Minn. 
General manager . .. . •••• •. .• . . .............. L. F. Day ......•.......... Mlnneapolla,Mtnn. 
Chtet engtnaer . .•. . . . . . .. . . . . . B. G. Kelley .... lllnneapol11, Minn. 
General 8Upt!rlntendeut ......................... M. 8weene1 .... . Mlnneapolle, Mtnn. 
~ .. po~n"'te""nddo•n"t' ·0·; ·,·0·10· ·1
·,·0· p . . h...... · 0. 8. H&Jden ............ O~kaloou, Iowa. cu. .-. l F. E. Martin ......... . ... Oekalooq, JowL 
Trame manager...... . .. . .. .. .. .............. 1 . .M. Tltkmore. Peoria, Ill. 
=~: ~ee:eer~i1 f~:t~'hhtt:gsee,."t~ : :::._ ... ::::.:: .. ~-~: ~:~::::: ::::::: ::: ;:~~ m: 
General pa'lt~enger agent ... ... . .. . ........... A. 8. Outk .. . .. ........ J.Unneapoll•,Minn. 
General ticket agent..... A. B. OuU1 .... ...•.... .... J(looeapollt, Minn. 
General batr~«o agent .. A B. CutW .. .. ......... .. IUaneapolll!,Minn 
ORGANIZATION. 
Namea of Dlreoton. I P•tof&e .&.ddreae.l Oa\e of Etplr•· 
tton of Term. 
T. P. Sbonta .................................. ...... .... .... New York,N. Y .. llaJ4, 11105 
Ra.e11 Sage ......... . ........ . ....................... .... .. , New York, N. Y .. ,llay4, 1~ 
~ ~~~~~:~::::::::~: :-:::::-::::::::::· :::·:: :::-:::::::::: : ~: ~~~~ i:I:: ~H: i5 
I. Total number or 11tookholden at da~ of last eledlon, 8. 
t. U.te of lut meeting or l!liook.holden~ tor eleo~lon ot d!reetora, llay4, 11101. 
8. Gh·A postof!loe addrees of renenl ofllce, II N&lllla8\net, New York, N.Y. 
... Give post.of!lce add reM ot oper.tlng oalce. MiueapoU., II IDa. 
BOARD OF RA ILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 199 
MANCHESTER & ONEIDA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
I. Railrl.*iliae repreeented by capital stock: 




I. a Man<'ht'!!tl·r & Oneida Hallway I I 




Namee ot Direcr.on. I P01toftlce Addr-.1 
.'l .a"Si 
~i. ~~~ 
~ ... '2 jij ~1~ :a :a 
.. 1 sl 
/ Location of Oftloe. 
Mancbeater, Iowa. 
Date of J:a.plrattoa 
of Term. 
~· ~Blair Jfuebeater, Iowa ... at Tueeday In .&.pr:ll, HIO'I' 
)( .Carr .................... , Mancheeler, Iowa .. . latTueedaym.Aprfi.lUOI 
fl-i•••················•••ll •• llfll J b.aerhl.. .. .................. llanehee~r,Iowa.tlliTu.eldarla.A.prU.lJDI B.OHcf. aa:~Dton · · · ........ ~ ........... llancheeter, IOWL.: 18STa.eedaJ"tn.A.prU.1107 
B. W. Jewell • ...... : ..... ::.::::::::.·:::::: ·::· ~blow~:: f:::}::=f::C:~f: 
f.' To'-lnDJDberotltocokholdenatda&eotiMteJeoilon B 




200 TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1 . Railroad line represented by capital stock; 
a Malo line. 
b Branchee and spurs. 






a The Minneapolis & St.Louis R.R 
b The M!nneapolla & St.Louis R .R 
Minneapolis, M!nn .... 
Kale Junction, Iowa .. 
Angus, Iowa ................. 260.04 
Kale, Iowa. . . .. .. .. .. .. l. 46 
Watertown, S. D ..... !15.10 
Tonka Bay, Mlnn...... 1.45 
Storm Lake, Iowa ..... 153. 68 
Hopkins, Minn ....... . 
ManitouJct. Minn .. .. 
Winthrop, :.lion .. .. . 
5. Northern Pacific Railway Oo ..... St. Paul, Mlno ........ Minneapolis, ¥inn ... . 
~71. 6ll 
10.11 
Total. . ..... . . . .......... ..... · .. .. 
OFFICERS. 
Title. Name. 
Edwin Hawley ........... . 
L. F. Day ................ .. 
Joseph Gaskell .......... .. 
F. 8.. Davis ............... . 
Pr.,..ident ... .. ... ................ . , ....... .. 
Vice president . . .... ............................. .. 
Secretary and assistant treasurer ..... .. ......... . 
Treasurer ........................................ . 
Albert E. Clark., .......... . 
L.G. Scott ............... .. 
General attorney ............. ..... ................ . 
..l.udHor .......................................... . 
L. F. Day ............... .. 
Howard G. Kelley ....... . 
M. Sweeney . ... ......... .. 
W. M. Hopkins ........... . 
C. P. Eastman .. .... ..... .. 
A. B. Cutts ........ .... .. .. 
A. B. Cutts ............... . 
A. B. Cutts ........... . 
g~~~~r:~~f:~:r~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
General superintendent ................. ......... .. 
General freight agent ... ......................... .. 
Assistant general freight agent ... ........... .... . 
General passenger agent .......................... . 
General ticket agent ... ................. ........ .. 
General bagga!le agent......... .... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. 
ORGANIZATION. 
Names of Directors. Postoffice Address. 
~~~~'P!l~~~e-~.:::: :::::: :::::::::::::: : ::::::::·::· ~=:~~~~: ~: ~ :::::::::: 
L. C. Weir ............ ... .................. ... ..... New York, N.Y ........ .. 
Gao. Crooker ........................................ New York, N.Y ........ .. 
H. E. Huntington .................................. New York, N. Y ....... .. 
ri:·'i~~~~~:::~ ~: ;;:::::::::::~ ~~ ;: ~~ ~:~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~A!JJ!is~-~t~~~~~ :::: 
. . . . . . 641.84 
I Location of Office. 


























l. Total number of stooltholders at date of last election 550. 
2. Date of last meeting of stockholders for election of directors, October 6, 1903. 
8. Give postoffioe address of general otl'loe, Minneapolis, Minn. 
4. Give postotl'lce address of operating otl'loe, Minn·eapol!s, M •nn. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
MUSCATINE NORTH & SOUTH RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Railroad line represented by capital stock. 






Mn.~catine North & Sooth Rail· I ' I I 
road Company .................. Muscatine, rowa ....... Elrick Junction, Iowa. 
OFFICERS. 
.,'i 
Ro _ .. 
--=. 
"OS!il 






:=~.!!c .,.r;i 0-= 
.! ~ 0 )l .. 
TU!e. Name. I Location of Office. 
President . .... ..... ................ . ................ . 
First vice· president. . ... . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ....... . 
~~r;!~":l-r :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::·· :::::: } 
General solicitor.... . .. ...................... ( 
Attorney, or general oonnsel. ................... I 
t~~~O...I·n;a:ti~i~~:: ::::: :~ :::::::: :::·.:::::: :::::::: 
Snperiotendent of telegraph................ . .. .. 
Trattlc ma.na.Jler ................... ....... ........ .. 
W. M. Gorham ............ Philadelphia. 
H. F. Balch ................ Minneapolis. 
Henry Jayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . Musoa.t!ne. 
Henry Jayne ............. . 
Geo. Reeder .............. . 
Cbaa. Howard .......... . .. 








Name of Directors. 
H. F. Balch .. .. ......... . ......................... . 
'f: 1: ~:rto~rd :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W, M. Gorham ............................ . .... .. 
~ .. ;:.-~u'!:!::::: ·::::: :::::::::::::: :: ::::.: .... . 
Henry Jayne ..... .. . . .................. .. 
Postoffiee Addree•· I Date of B:z:plra.-tlon of Term. 
Minneapolis ............................ .... .... .. 
Minneapolis .................... . .... ......... .. 
Minneapolis ................................... .. 
Philadelphia . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. ............. . 
Muscatine ............ .. ......... ......... ..... .. 
Mt18Catlne . ... .... .... . . . ..................... .. 
Musontlne .... 
1. Total number of etokholders at date of lut election. 
l!. Date of last meeting of stockholders for election of directors, January 14, 1902. 
3. Give postoffioe addreu of general otl'lce, Mnsoa.tlne, Iowa. 
4. Give postoffice add.resa of operating office, Muscatine, Iowa. 
This Railroad Company was placed in hand& of receiver, Maroh 28, 1006, by order ot United 
Sta•es Circuit Court for the southern district of Iowa. 
202 TWENTY ·SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
NEWTON & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
J, Railroad line repreaented bycapttalatock, 
a Main Une. 





Title. Name. I Location of Office. 
President ....... Ham!Uoll Browne •.••. , .. Boone, Iowa. 
lrtnt nae president. . . ... FrPdericlr: A. Farrar Bost-on, Man. 
Secretary . , . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . 0. Cushman ..••.•. , , .. .. Boston, Mas~~ 
~t~~~~r·.:···· :: ::~:···· ···· ···· .. ·· ~~bt~:!~fain ···: ·::::. R:~.~·~::~ 
i::iE! ~~~~~~~e:~nt::: .. : .. ::~«~£~-~~~:::::::::::: f:~~ ~~:!: 
ORGANIZATION. 
Namee of Otreoton. 
Ramllton Browne ............. . ........ . 
l'red.erlok A . .Farrar ..................... . 
~-~-~c!:!~!:::::.·: 
0. Btdnt'ly Shepard 
I PoetotAce Addrea I Date or Ex ph at ion of Term. 
·I G::o~.~~~ .: I ~Yo~~ y · :·.::::·. 
•••. New Hann, N Y. 
l. Total number of &tockboldm at date or lut eleoUon, a!. 
2. Date of lu\ meettnK or e'ockholdenfor election ot dJrecto", Ka:r IS. IliiM. 
8. Gh·e postoftlce addre!UI of general otftc~, Boone, Iowa. 
4. Give po~toflice addrOM of operatln& otBce, Boone, Iowa. 
1 
I 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO MlllSSJONERS. 
TABOR AND NORTHER~ RAILWAY CO\IPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Rallror.d Une repreaented by capital stock: 
a Mainline. 
Name. 
Tabor & Northern. .. . .... IMah·ern ... 
OFI"IOERS. 
I Tabor ... . ... I 8.1'111 . 
203 
Title. Name. I Location of Oftlce. 
Chairman of the board ... 
Preldden, ............... . 
~rst vi<*pre~ldent ... . 




Tnf!lc Dl&IlQtr ... 
Name of DIN!Cton. 
...... Robert McO\elWld .. , I Tabor, Iowa.. 
.. Robert MoClellaDd.... . Tabor, Iowa 
.. .......... Tb08. McClelland .. Gahw.burr. Ill 
::::.1. !-~ .. ~~~~i~~~:: ~~:::.1~:~::: ~:::: 
. . . . . .• .. . . . Robel111c0lelland . . . , , Tabor, Iowa. 
.. .......... R. 8. KcCleltanrt ........ Tahor, low" . 
OIIGAN!ZlTION. 
I Poa~m.ce AddreM. I Date of hplratlon of Term. 
rho~ .._.~J!C: :. ·:::::.::::::1 ~:~:.;~::,i.·.·.·.·.· :·::::: :·J i::: 
f~:~~tiiit&Dd'.'.'.'.'.' .............. . ::.::::::::: =~:i~::·:::::::::.·.:::: ~::: 






ToM! Dllmbtr of at.ockholden • date ol lut elto&lon, "-
DUe of lut mee&tn1 of s&oclr.holden for elecUon of dtreo~r., luae lU, UIOS. 
Poetorftceldd,..of reaeralotlloe, Tabor, Iowa. 
t. Poltorftoe lddre. or open.Unr otlloe, Tabor, Ion. 
204 TWENTY•SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF '!'HE 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPBRTY OPERATED. 
I. Railra.d line repre~~ented by capital atoek: 
l t Main Une. 
b Rranehee and Mpunt. 
Name. 
Termtnala. !Jj 




I. o Union Pact& RaJ.lroad. 
I. • 
~:g~=: ~~=~~:~:::::·::: f~~~~~~:l:fS.· ~~":~.:: Cheyenn~ Wyo .... . . . 
W I Dt IU Ob W g~~~u .. :~.· W~(;.::. 
Ut!h~~8io: - -~~- ·: :::·:::: Gr::~V!:er, {.?.;~·:::: ,~ 
K ..... . ....... KanaasOlty, Mo .... .. 8::;~n~~8ii8:·ooiO: 
, Eaa'ern 
.. . . . . . . ... Cheyenne W•ll•, Wyo. Denver, Colo . 
Northern 
Oolor:~J~Vti.iO~,J\i..iOsbW:i Cheyenne, Wyo. Oennr(Pullm'n),Colo. 
............... Jnleebnnr. Colo .. , . , .. LaSalle, Colo . ... .. . .. . 
:::::::: ~!f~~.=:~Neb::::::: Reatrice, Neb ... . . Neb.... '::~rgi:,nrJOb~.~~:: :::: 
AlbJon, Neb, ......... . 
~~~~elf;. ~-~~: :::: :::: 
8co\1a. Neb ..... .. .. •.. 
Loup Olty, Neb ...... . 
~~=.'~t;,nN!be~: ." ." :::: 
Kan .. 
eb ......... . 
eb .. . 
~~~ 
:>I 




















BOARD OF RAILROAD C OMMISSIONERS. 205 
OFFICERS. 
Tit.le . Name. I I..ocatlon or Offlef> . 
Chairman of tbe executive committee.. E. B. Harriman New York, N. \'. 
Prealdent........... . . ... .. E. H. Harriman. .... New York, N . Y. 
Vice pre81den\ .... . .. .. .. ........... o..... . Wm. D Cornl,.h . New York, N . Y. 
Secretary....... . ..... .. . . . Alc.I. Millar..... .. New York, N. Y. 
~~~~~r8&ereii\~Y...... ..... ................ ~~H!f~n~~-~· .~~~.~~: ~== j~~~: ~: ~: 
g::::l.M>Uclt.or . .. ::::. ::~:::::::... :i.S·. ~~~:~.~~:.:::::::: : : . gz::h~or~~bN. Y . 
llax\\ £>1l E•arte . ... . . New York, N. \•. 
~~t~~t~~~~ti~~ ... :::::::::::::::· : ~: : :~.. :a·. ~~~Jt :: ... ........ ~:: ~~~~: ~-. f: 
!::.~:,,· audi\Or·:~::::: · ........ ... ....... .. f.~~a!~~~:~.~::: :::::: §:~1 ~=~.: 
g~~e~r!!;J:ne:rg~.r.::::::::::::::::: :·· . $: ::.~~'b~r·:: :·:::: :: : : 8::t:: ~=~: 
Ueneral&upertutendent · · .. · · ··" J. 0. Brtnkerhoft'.. Kana .. Cit,., Mo. 
~:~~~t::f:~ ·:::.:· . .'.'.'"".'.'.'.'.'.'.:·.:::::::::.: .... W. A. Deuel... Omaha, Neb 
Snperintendent. .. . .. W. L. Park Obeyenne, Wyo 
Superintendent. . . . R. C. Ferrla ....... . . . . Denver, Oolo 
~r:c~;~~d;:;:;~~;u;~ ·: ..... .. ···· ···· ·---·--·· ~- ";r_ ~~.·~;;;~e·:::::::. ~~!~:k~N.·~~·h 
J~~~:i~:~~n:U~~~·~:~~~-~:· ... ............ j': !:::~~%e:~:::: :::::: 8:~ ~~~: 
General rretgh\ agent .... .. .... .... .. .. .. . B. H. Wood....... Omaha, Neb. 
Ffret assl&tfmt J: t' ne ral freight agen~...... ... C. J. Lane .......... .. ... Omaha, Neb. 
l<""int M sletRnt l!l'eneral frefght agent........ W. H. Ciarratt .......... Omaha, Neb. 
General pft."'SengPr agent . .... .. .. .......... Gerrt~ Fort .. . ........ Omaha, Neo, 
~::!~!I~::S~~;!f::'cf~t~T:'e:~~~~t·::::·: ·: ~··· ·· Lkr.,t:T~y~·or~::::::: ~~~ s!f:~a. Jowa. 
GeneraJbagga.geagent ............................. B. A. MoAIIaster ........ Omaha, Nf'b. 
Land cofnmluioner...... J, C, Stubbe . ............ Oh1cago, JJJ . 
Trathc director.... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . B. J. Carupbe1l . .. . . . .. . Chicago, 111 . 
A88latant tr11ffio director ........................... E. 0. McCormick ........ Obtcaso, 111. 
Dtrector ot maintenance and operation ........... J. Krutt&chnh\ .......... Chicago, lU. 
AMietant director of maintenance and operation. B. A. WorthlnRton ...... Oblcaa-o. lll. 
OBGANIZit..TlO:S. 
Namee of Dlrecton. Pottot!loe A..ddren. I Date of lhptraUon of Term . 
Oliver .lt..m01. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . Soliton, .M. ................. October 11, teo. 
Boraoe tl. Burt . ............................... .. Omaha, Neb ...... ,....... October 11, 1gj)C 
Thoit. T. Bckert..... .... . ....... ........ ~::~~it: ~: i .. ·.·.·: .. --.·.·. OOceto,,hb•err 1111,, 11~ ~~lllli~l~~~~:::::::~~:::::: : · ::::·····"• ..... 
B. H. Harriman . . .. ............... , ~r!i::',0~·{· .. :::.'.'.'.'. :::: ~~~~ f:: }= 
r.~:!na~V;A~t.'.'.'.' ·::::::::::~:::::· .............. ~~;·.J~~~.11N.'Y.'.''.'.' :::: ~:~::~B: It= 
~~\;w~~~:.::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::· g::"t~'E:n~~f:·::·:::::: E~H: i5 
~J; ... :m'f .. ~as:,,-~,Rolsm'::ua~nu::_-_.·: __ ::~:::_: __ ·_._: _::_: ___ .-_::_:_:_:.:_:_-_:_·:::::_:_·_:_::_:_·_.·_ ~:=~~~t: ~:I· ...... ~~~U; :=:: 
~!,.ry:rk~V,·y~~.::: .. ~~~~H: ~= 
I. Total number ot etockhoklen ali dat.e of t..t eleetfob, 14,268. 
2. Oak! of lut meetinl' ot trtookhol4en tor election ot director, October JS, 1808. 
8. Give p.»toftlce addreas of reneral ot!leo, 120 Bra.dway, New York, N. Y. 
4. Ghe po.to!Bce addreu ot operating ot!lce, Omaha, Neb. 
206 TWE:iTY·SEV£NTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TIJE 
WABASH RAILKOAD COMPA;>;Y. 
PROPERTY OPERA TEO. 
1. Hnllrond llne rcprosent.ul by cop! tal !itock: 
a Mnln llnf'. 
2. Prnprlet~~:~~~~~=:~~~8J!:.~~~~mlirt~ Mptt&l•toclc l i owru'<l hy thi• 1' 11 IIIIJI\IlJ'" 
!'l. l.intl opara~cd one\. r leEWe ror Ml oolflod IIUIU. 
-'-·_Line ope r&'ed Ul~~racka~Ce rh;ht ... 
'J\·rmhml~. 
I 'l Th1• Wabasb lbllroad --- · ~r~if~o_:::··· ·::: b:;!PHp~~:!!l~-'.::···· 
Cll\yton fl:IVtL'ItOn -· ·· ·· · •· 
Det··•tur . J!a~t St .. Louis -
C. & W. I. .luu·t:t.l~n .. J:o.:!Hn~hram .•.... 
Hham wny Altamont · •· 
~~}~~l1~i[,:r::. · .. g~;:k~ J"ti~~.;,~·n·. :· 
Maumsc _. .. Montpelier ... -
Burl(<r .• ..•. . .... .. New Haven .. . 
at. J....-.JUJI 123rtl&t). Harlem.- ... . . 
Moberly ... . Ortmnwa . 
Monlt.on .. .Albia .... 
Albl~~o ... _ . . _. . . . . Chtlfltt•rfteld 
Brun..,wlclt . ... ... .... Chillicothe . . . 
PAtton11hnn; . , . .. . . Ooun<'il Blul'f'.-
~;~t~i~'(C~rr Sti ::: F~~-g~;;~·:·. 
b BrauchOH and spurM 
2. ~~~~~~:;.~.~~s~-o&t~~~- ~-- R ~~~;~~: Sp'i9.' jCi:::. ~}~~~~~ -j~;;Cito;,·: 
a. ~~~~~H~~~:n~':e8d'o~ n$~ ::. ~~,.H~~enib~t·:::: :::: ~~~:~~~~::::::::::::::. 
8~.Louls, Co. Bluffs & <fma.R.R Chlllfcothe ........•.• Pattonsburg .••• ·• · ··· 
5. .Ann Arbor R. R. .... Toledo. ... Xtlau ...... 
U.rnnd Trunk R. R .. .. Detroit. .. •. .. .. .. .. . . . Black Roek ........... . 
Weiland Junction ..... BcuoeMion Bridge ... . 
Erie R. R. . .. HUIJPtlDIUon Bridge ..... Bufralo ..... 
Blook Rook ••• International Junot ... 
Detroit, U. 0. & BtBtlon Co ... Detroit Unloo Dt>pot Dulvay. 
b~~:.~:~~~~~n·,·~ci:an: ~~;:{~~~·-;;-~~-:~ iii_:j ·g;~·;:·i:· i~:~tlg~·:_:_: 
Oh1<"BR'O Terminal T. R.& .... OlarteJunctlon. . .•. Btate Line (lnd.·lll. ) . . 
~~;:;:~~:.:~~R:,;; ~~j~T.TTY ~l~~·~~H.:»:: 
Terru'l R. R. A-Mo. or Bt.Loa.ta. EMtSt. LouJ• .....•. .. . St. Loate (tJoton 9ta. ). 
~~~iE!#:~~; if~~iJJJI)IT-:. ~~~++!/ 


















·' '·' .2 







BfJr\RD 01• RAILRoAD CO~DII~SW:-.'ERS. 
'I'I1l l•. J 
ORGANIZATION. 
Names or Director•. Poetofflee .Addre>~a. 
neo. J. Gouhl. .. . 
J. ftam1wy, Jr .. .. 
~~1n1:~~~a::· 
Ru."'sell Sngo ... ... 
~o~: lei~~fle. · 
Whudow S. Pierce 
Edgar T. \Vella. .. ............... .. 
Thoa:. H Hubbard . 
Jamt'! BazPn Hyde. 
Henry K. McHarg 
0 .• T. Lawrence ... 
L u;•"li<•n or offlt-t>. 
I 
Date or Expl~ ation 
or Term. 
I. Total number o!Mtoekholdera at date o!Jaqt election, not k.aown, 
2. Date o r last meeting or atookholdera tor elootton or dtrectont, October 18, 1903 . 
8. Give postofflce addre&~~ ot get1eral oftlcP, St Loat1, Mo . 
4. Olve postoftice address or operatlngoftlce, St. Loni!t, Mo. 
----·r-
208 TWENTY~SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
WILLMAR & SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY CO~IPANY 
PROPERTY OPEH.ATH:D 
I. Railroad Une represented by capltalatock 
a Main line. 
b Branches and 8pnra. 
2 Proprietary oompanl~ whOBe entire capltRistock Is ownffi by thli! company. 
5. Line opurft.ted ander trackage rights. 







I. Wlllmb & Sioux Faile Hail- I 
way ... , ..................... ~~~lr~:;;n~~~"ri:: ::: :: ~~~:::t2!~:rij_Ir:},~ 
2. 81on:x City & Wt!tt.ern Railway South Siouz Olty, Neb. O'~elll, Neb ... , 
6. Union Terminal Co . ID SloW!: City, rowa Junction with trae)u 
.Tunet.lon with W. & of C., M. & St. P. 
ChleaJCo, ltlhwmkoo & St. Ju8~c~io~·~,'htJ' tj.iU:'ki .Tu~~~~V::~Y ~iih' iraoks 1.67 
Paul Ratlwllty .,. . of Union Terminal of Combination 
Combination Bridlle Uo. Ju~~t.iO~·· wiih''t;.aek& Bridge Co···· .60 
~~i../1.' .. .S.. St .. P. South Blonx City, Neb. 1.15 






__ __,Tco••=•1c..:·· · • ~-·-··-·= ··········· ·· ··.co··'--'-==--1 _ __!__:<86~!.!76 
OFFICERS. 
I Loeat.lon of Offtce. 
================~========~ 
Title. Namto. 
PrMideat ............................ , .. .. .... .. Lou!s W. Bill. ... ......... Bt;. Paul, Miun. 
Vloeo president .... .. . Robert I. Farrington .... Bt. Paul, Minn. 
~=~·:lr . .. " .. · ·: .. , .......... " .... · ! E. Saw:rer ...... , ........ Bt. Paul, Minn. 
Generai10Ucttor..... .. .. .... . . .. .. . il. A., Wtlktneon ......... Bt. Panl, Minn. 
General counael ...... ... . •• .. .. .. M. D. Gro•er...... .. . . . . tJt. Paul, Minn. 
~-:l&~o~~~~.. .. ....... :::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~·tfU:rttn. ·.·::::: :t ~:l: tH::·. 
g~~~H!;::!:~~~~~i·::·:. . .. : :~ ............. ~- ~ ~:;!1and..... · .. ::·. ~::1: :n~:: 
~g~f~~:r:~~~:: ........ _::::: ifi·.:_H>::::i ~~~{~ 
. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
Namea ot Directors. 
Louil \V. Hill ...... .. .. 
Robert r . Farrington ... . 
:. 'i).wd~ver .. .'.'.' . .. ..... · · · · · . ..... · 
J. W. Blabon .......... .. 
ORGANIZATION. 
I 
Po11;toffice Atldrfm!J.I Da.t~ or Expiration o 
Term . 
.. .. . 1St .. Paul, Mlnn . , . ·1 When RUCCefi80r Is elcel 
. .... St. Paul, Mlnn .... When sncceesorla elect 
. . . .. St. Paul, Minn . . Wben ancceMOr Is elect 
.:::: ~:: ~=~:: =~~~ :::: ~~=~:::~:::g;l'::,l~~ 
1. Total number of atockholders at date of Jut election, 6. 
2. Date of Jut meeting of r.tockbolden for election of dlrecton, October 8, 1908. 
8. Poetotlice address ot Jteneral oftlce, Bt. Pa.ul, Minn. 










MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANIES. 
·i 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO::\IMISSIUNERS. 
MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY COMPANIES. 
213 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
WATERLOO, lOW A. 
Organized under the laws of t.he State of Iowa In 1895. Leased from the Chloago Great 
Weetern Rallway llne their road from Waverly to Sumner and made joint operating arranre-
menta with Chlca~ro Great Western between Waverly and Denver Junction alao Waterloo freight 
terminals on December 13, 1004. 
OFII'ICB:RS OF THE COMPANY. 
Name. Title. 
L. S. Cass ....... .. . ................. . President ........ .. ............... . 
Vice preeldent ................... .. 
~~~~:lr:::: .: :::'::::. :. ::.::: ::: 
Auditor .. ...... ... . .............. .. 
General maDager .... . . 
J. F. Casa ........................... .. 
J. F. Cass .......................... .. 
~ 1.: to~~~·.:::::: :::.::::::: .::::::: : 
L. S. Cass... .... . ............. .. 










L. s. Caea........ .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . . ... . .... .. .... .. .. ........ . . ·/ WaterlooL Iowa . 
J. F. 0&118 ............................. . ........ .... ................ .. .. ...... Sumner. Jowa. 
E. K. Bolsot. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . •• . ... OhfoaRO, Ill. 
Date of close of fiscal year, January !st. 
Date of 1tookholders' annual meeting, January. 
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TAMA & TOLEDO ELECTIUC RAILWAY ANU LIGHT COMPANY, 
TOLEDO, IOWA. 
Wu bu..llt In tho aprtnc of IIIU and besan running July 4, 1~. II entirely within the two 
townt, the e•rporal.loDA joining, and In the pubUo Akeet.l. The company a.lao operate& the Jlght 
plant fa.rnllllhlng Usht to both town11 but 1t8 capital and e::r:pen1ee and profttR are not Included In 
tW. atatement. 





Orllclal Addree'l . 
W. C. Walten .... 
0. IC. Wa.Uen ...•. 
R. A. 8babkU11, 
W. C. Walter" , ::::::::::I ~~~~~r::;-"'::"'Q"'~·"'~"': :"": =~"'~~"'! !,.,~"'!§"'~"'~-"1~"'~:.:-~:.:_: _ _ 
DIREOTORS OF THJI: OOMPA.NT. 
Na.me. 
W. C. Walters . . ...• 
0. E. Walters ..... . 
B. A. Bbanldin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•.• , 
L Olark .................... .. 
W. :&. Brtoe.. . .............. .. 
Date or clOH or &aa.l year, Febru.ryls,. 
Reeklence. 
. , , .. . ·J Toledo, Iowa . .••••.. Toledo, Iowa 
• • • • •• • • •• •• Toledo, Iowa 
• . . Toledo, Iowa. 
11.-onOtty, Iowa. 
Da'e of etocllholders' annual meetiDIJ, ftl"'t Tueeda:r tn Februarr. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIOl'\ERS. 
MASON CITY & CLEAR LAKE TRACTION CO~IPANY, 
MASON CITY, IOWA. 
Oreanhed Deeember 15, 1896. Commenced operation Ja.ly S. 18r7. 
OFFICERS OF 'l'HJC COMPANY. 
Name. TiUe. 
W. E. Brice................... Pree:ident .... . .. 
F. J. Hanlon. ......................... Vicepre~~fdent .. 
F. ~- Hanlon....................... . Secretary ....... . 
W. B. Briee .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . • . Treuurer.... .. . 
F. ~- Hanlon..... . ....... AudJ\Or ........ .. 
W. B. Br1oe ..................... General tnanager 
F. J. Hanlon .......................... 8u.perlntendent .. 
DIRECTORS OF TBB COIIPANY. 
Name. 
W. B. Brtoe ..... . ............................ , .• 
... J. Bauloa. .................... .. 
DaM ot oloee of boal.Jear, July Bll!t. 
omcialAddreee. 
M .. on Oity, Iowa. 
Ma.on Otty, lows. 
MMOn Olty, lowa, 
.... . Muon Ott:r, JowL 
KNOD City, Iowa. 
lluon City, IOWL 
Maeon City, Iowa. 
.... lllaeon Utt,-, Iowa. 
. , • • .611100 Oih, ]OWL 
n.te of •toekholden' annual me-'in&', !rat Thureday a.tter Am MondayiD l&Dtl.W7· 
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INTER-URBAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
H. B. Polk . .. 
A.. w. Barril 
W. J. Huklt . 
8:·t.~P~•: 
B. B . Poft ..... 
Name. 
N. W. Hani1t ..•... .... 
A.. W. Harrb ........... . 
N. T. Guern!ley. 
H. H. Poli ... . ..... . 
G. B. HJppee ..•• ,, .••• ••• 
OKS MOlNES, lOW A 
ORFJCERB OF THE OOMPANV. 
Title . Offictal AddreliS. 
... , President .... , ....••....... , DeB Molnea, Iowa. 
. ... VIce president.. . ... . . . . . . ... :: :· ~'ffo~n~~-Iowa. 
:::: ~~·;:r::: ::::.::.::::.: ........ De8Moln811, Iowa. 
. . Auditor......... . . ... . . ... . .. Dee Mol nee. Iowa. 
General manager, ... , .. . . DeR M~nee, Iowa.. 
DIRW'l'ORS OF TRR OOMP.&.NY. 
NAME. ae.idenee. 
::: ·· ~~n;!.~ Iowa. 
..... ,ohl....,,IIl. 
. . . . Des MoJneB, Iowa. 
. . . . . DeA Mofuee, I ow a. 
Date otoloee of lito& I year, December8l!t. 
O..tie ot etockboldere' annual meMinl,- third Tu~•T lu .Janu.a.ry. 
__ .. 
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CEDAR RAPIDS & )fAR ION CITY RAILWAYCm!PANY, 
CEDAR RAPTDB, IOWA. 
Jn the year 18'79 t.he Cedar Rapids & Marlon Ralhvay Company built a .~ t. .. am motor tine from 
t.he clt.y llmlt.R of Cedar Rapid• to Marlon , connecting t.hl•llne wtt.h hone cars Into the bualneu 
portion of Cedar Jlaplds. Afterwa.rd11 additional hone ear line! were bollt In Mid la!lt named city 
·and up t.o 1891 operated by the company conetructlng the same. 
ln 1891 the property, tight! and franchises or 'he Cedar Rapids & Marlon Railway Company 
were purchased by the pr-esen' company who rebuilt and extended the lineA wttbln the ol'7 ot 
Oedar Rapldeand tn•t;alled eleutrio 11ervicethereon and to M"rlon. No material extensloni'J have 
been put In operation b7 the present company trom 1891 to June 80, UJ04. 
OFBIOERS OB" TBE COXPA.NY. 
Name. Title. 
J 8 Ely , . . , Vlee preeldent 
P. &. Ball ... .. , . I Pre~ldent ... , •. 
tet.~~:r::~:~:·: .. ... . · !r~~!t~ndent 




Oedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Cedar Raptda, IowL 
c.dar Rapich, Iowa. 
Cedar Rapida, Iowa . 
Cedar Rapid&, Iowa. 
P. B. Hall. ......... ...... . 
~~~~~ g: &,~~t::: ::::.. ... . .. ............. ... --:::::::::::::::: 8:\:lt~tt: f~:: .. 
iie~r E'l:·ll'er ' u$o~:::: ........ · 
Davt'l P. Ktm~all . .. .... ... . ..... ::::::::::: ea ~~::: • . . ... ... ..... . ...... B011t0D~&M. 
~- B. Ainsworth ... . Moline, IlL 
Date ot cl08e ot flseal year. December 8let. 
Dft.te ot atockboldel'i!l' annual meetlnR, eecond Taeeday fa l'ebnaarr. 
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BOONE SUBURBAN RAILWAY CO~IPA N\·, 
Name. 
• John Roynuld11 .. 
J. F. Reynolds . . 
F. B. Htohard.son . ... . . 
W:rt ~?:n~r- ~."A:·: :· 
~~hB'.llffo~:~~ -.:::· ... 
~~~ ~:~~~·::::· 
F. 8. Rleb&rdaon .• , 
DOCJSE, IOWA . 
OB'F'IOEnB OF THE COMPANY. 
Title . 
Prefllde nt •. .. ...... 
Vice pre~olclent .. . . 
Secret &r.f .... ..... . 
. TretUurer .. . . .. .. . 
. Auditor .. . . 
General manager. 
... Superintendent .. . .. 






. . .. Boone, Iowa. 




. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . ·I Boone, Iowa 
. . . . • . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . P:lttafteld, M&M. 
.. .... .... •.. .•. . •. Boone, Iowa. 
Date oColoee of tt..cal yNr, June 110, liN. 
Date of atoolrholden ' annual meeting, first Monday In Ootober. 
Decisions of Commissioners . 
DECISIONS. 
No. 2767-1904. 
BEFORE THE BOA.BD OF RAILROAD COMM!SSIONEBS OF THE STATE 011' IOWA. 
In the matter ot the petition of the Newton &: Northwestern Railroad company 
tor permission to condemn certain lands In Boone county, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Newton & Northwestern Railroad com-
pany for permission to condemn certain lands as provided by seeUon 1998 
of the Supplement Code of Iowa of 1902, Jn Boone county, Iowa, the Board 
of Rallroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa do hereby certtty that upon 
application of the Newton A: Northwestern Rallroad company to the Board 
stating the desire of said company to condemn the property hereinafter •more 
particularly described for the use of said company, the Commtutoners pro-
ceeded In conformity with law to examine into the matter of said application, 
and do hereby certlty that In the opinion of the B(N\rd of Railroad Commt• 
stoners the additional lands described In said appUcatton are necessary tor 
the use of such railroad company, to wit: 
Additional gronnda In government loll No11. seven and elrbt In the 80Utbwe~~t qau-
ter ot 8t'ctlon thirty-six. township elrhtr·ftTe, range twentJ-teven, Booae coontr, rowa, 
tor tbe purpose or depoL nnd 11tatloo sronnda, to-wit: 
An Additional strip o! lnnd on the aonth aide ot Ita prnent rtP,t of way and ad· 
jacent therl:!'to, one hundred and flttr feet In width, beainnlac at Constnletlon 8tatloa 
No. 70 In said Jot eight and esteodloa In an easterl1 direction a dl.tanee or tweotr·lb• 
hundred feet to Conatrcctlon Station No. 96 In aald lot MvtD, except between Conltrue-
Uon Sta.tlon No. 82 and uld Construction Station No. 85, between wblcb polnt1 Aid 
Additional strip shall t.e one hundred and twenty-he teet In width. 
In witness whereof this Board hal eaused tbl1 certificate to be executed 
and duly signed and attested by Ita aecretary, with tnatructlou that the I&Dle 
be flled with the clerk of the dtatrtct court of Boone eoun7, lowL 
Dated at Des M:olnee, Iowa. Jul7 12, 1904. 
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No. 2768-1904. 
BEFORF. TnE RO.\ltO OF RAILROAD CO~I.\II~STONER<O: 01' I'll! :-:it \l'F: OF' lOW\ . 
In the matter of lhC> com plain t of 
H. :\1. GRIFFIN, .lonx F'. C.\nTEB 
and J. B. BuTu:u. respecting a 
crossing of C'f'rlain lanrls in Weh-
stPr county, Iowa, 
vs. 
MASON CITY & F01n DouGE R.\11.-
noAD CO'-II"ANY. 
Deci.~·i••ll Clilfl ,,pinion 11{ lh r Com mis-
SlfJII( r.~. 
'l'he complainants stalt• that they an· Jhe ownC'rR iu fee of a part of the 
southeast quarter of t hP ~n11theast quarter of section 30. township 89, range 28, 
the said tract consisting of twenty-six acres of land. except a portion of the 
right of way over and across it by the :\lason City & Fort Dodge Railroad com-
pany. 
That the tract adjoins~ part of the platted portion of the city of Fort Dodge, 
and is quite a populous and important suburb of said city, and that by its loca. 
tlon and situation it Is valuable> and its chief value and use is its adaptability 
for residence and building vurposcs. That a portion of said tract is platted 
Into town lots and numerous sale~ of said lots have been made. 
That ln the month or August, 1901. the Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad 
company located its line of railroad over and across the said tract. approprlat· 
lng about four acres for its right of way, leaving about fourteen and one-half 
acres south of the same and about six and one· half acres on the north of said right 
of way, the pla.tted portion being on the north and adjoining the in cor· 
porated town aforesaid . The said railroad is now building- its line of road 
over sald tract an,, the roadbed is on a heavy grade or embankment across the 
said tract from east to west, a distance of eighty rods. the height of said 
embankment varying from twelve feet to twenty-seven feet; that the char· 
acter, height and locatton of said embankment is such that It practically cuts 
on by an Immense wall ot dirt, the south portion from the north and destroys 
rc·nsonnble access from one part to the other without a reasonable and adequate 
means of crossing the same and destroys its principal and practical use and 
value without such access; that said right of way and embankment occupies 
a portion ot the platted part of said tract; that a suitable and reasonable cross-
Ing, under the circumstances, in the opinion ot the complainants, would be on 
the surface of the natural level and underneath the track. or what may be 
termed an under crossing and could be more easily provided now while the road· 
bed Is being constructed; that the more reasonable and useful place for the 
crossing of said track Is where the roadbed or embankment would be about 
twenty feet in height: that the complainants have requested and notified the 
said Mason City &: Fort Dodge Railroad company to furnish and construct such 
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a~ _urHI.f'J: <'rossing, but til at not\\ ith,.:tandin!;:; the railroad rom] 1an~ ha~ LIP· 
(']~l!Nl tr .. , purpose to de>ny Sll('h rTo,:,:in;..:· and tn ronst rnct a rro:;o:;j 11 .... at grath• 
~~JitTh th..-. t ~·a('k.' Your pNition('r" nnw df'l'\arP tha "llf'h cro,:sinA" w~n\11 ~nain· 
. l anll < ~nt1nue a practical sPw•rant·<- ant\ '-'t~parat ion or tiH' south portion 
:uHI n·nllPr Jl valueless for reshle>nn• 01· huildin~ ptu·pn!-P~. whilt• nn lliHI<'r c ro ~!':· 
lUg would. under the ('ircumstam·C':;, as thf'y f'Xi!'t. prartiralh· unit(' th(' two 
POI'tions aud render access more easy. safe and r~asonahh· :uierpra tf' Bf'sit!P"' 
t~e petitio nE-rs aver a cross.in.g at ~rade with the trnck would. necessitat~ Jon~ an~ 
s eep approaches and matena\ly mrrcase 1hp dan~Pr of lhP 1 ·ro:;~ln,!!. 
The Petitioners aver and de<'lare their rig-ht to use the rraC"t for the llHr· 
poses for which it is most available and \'Riuable and the nse or it for town tot 
and residence purposes requires a crossing reasonn.btr fr~e atHI safe and a 
means of access that will preserve its value as sur'h and rescue it from be· 
coming outside and detarh ed farm property. 
'\Vherefore. the co mplainant s ask that lhe Board view the said premises 
and take such steps as will he>st acquaint the Commission with the siluallon 
and make such order and finding in the premises as to the location. character 
and r'onstru<'tion of said rrosslng as shall be suitable, just and right in the 
premises. 
The railroad company being required to answer the complaint, states in sub-
stance: 
1. That it is true that the line of raHroad now being constructed by the 
:\la.Ron City & Fort Dodge Railroad crosses through the land described In the 
complaint, and that it rrosses on a grade and embankment. 
9 II avers the fact to be that the land through which it crosses has in 
part be(>n Platted, and the other land Is only available for building purposes. 
A part of said land is in the corporate' limits of the city of Fort Dodge and the 
other portion being immediately adjacent thereto. 
3. It denies that it ts under any legal obligation to construct any crossing 
either at _grade or above or under grade on the land of the complainants. 
Replying to the answer of the railroad company the complainants, tn sub-
stance, ftle the following reply: 
1. That the second division of said answer Is evasive and avoids the Issue 
presented by the complaint and contains no explicit and definite statement of 
any fact or answer to the averments of the said complaint. 
2. Further replying, the complainants aver: It Is not true that the land 
affected by said track. grade and embankment Is platted or within the cor· 
porate limits of the city; tt is not true that the same is available only tor 
building purt>O&es. 
But they aver the fact to be that the value of said land tor building pnr-
pos~s ha.s been wholly destroyed by the said road, grade and embankment and 
the use and value of said land has, by the occupation of said rallroad com-
pany, been reduced to acreage value and use for Ullage B.nd cultivation only, 
and that its use and enjoyment tor such purposes depend upon a safe, reason-
able and adequate means ot crossing said obstruction; that the tract affected 
consists ot five acres and upwards north of said embankment and track and 
fltteen acres south of the same. 
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3. Further replying, the <'OmJllainants a\·er that t he matte r s set forth as 
a third divi sion of ~aili an :o; w t> r are m er e C'O!l (' ]U s ions and ]f' g-al df'dunions 
based on stat ement s or fact and call for no rep ly. 
ThE> ('o mmi sslon f' r " ill SJ)(>Cted the prPmisPs i n CJ11 •':--rio n , a t wh ich time t he 
tnterestPrl JlRrti~ we n• present ancl . In a ~r>rwral wa y. ~ ubmitL E'd th e facts 
as claimed b y t lu• r (>1o; pPC' llVf> parliN~. t ogethf' r wi th a p la t or· proflle of the 
JJreml st>s. which also showed the flll or cmhan\wH'nl (•on structed by the rail-
road and it s loC'ation and relation to tllP prem ise,. in question as we ll as the 
place designated by thP landowne r s fo r t h e JlrOJIO!'P(l n ossin.a.;, which plat or 
profile h~ submilted with and mad e a par t uf t hi " 0 11 inion. Hpon thE' mutual 
reqUE'St of bo th parties. time was .I~Tant('d th <'m to ~-i llbmit oral argument, the 
time t hereof to be ogr~ed thereon by lhP re~prrtive parties, the place fixed 
hy the Comrnlsslon lwlng at th4> Commiss ioner' s omce at Des Moines. lowa. 
:\1&. A. N Bo'l"t-olm, Al torn e-y for Complainants. 
HE,\ I.\' BRos. & KF.IT.t: HER, Attorneys for Respondent. 
At a later date and one agret?d upon by the respective parties this case 
was ably and exhaust.lvely presented to the Board by oral arguments by Mr. 
A. N. Botsford for the complainants nnd ).Jr. Tho~1. D. Healy for the railway 
company. 
We Ond the facta substantially as follows: 
The Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad has constructed its railway running 
diagonally beginning near the northeast corner of said tract ot land in a 
southwesterly direclion separating said tract of land, about five acres of which 
Is northwesterly ot said railroad company's right ot way, and the balance 
thereof, to wit, about twelve or fourteen acres, lying southeasterly of said 
railroad's right of way; that the railroad company's right of way entering 
upon the premises occupies for a short distance a part of Butler. Carter A 
Gritnn's second addition, which Is platted, crossing a small portion of lot 9, 
block 7, a.ad lots 1, 2 aad 3, block 8 of said addition, and thence eztendiog 
over and across the remaining part ot the land owned by the complainants 
which is unplatted and, as it Is understood by the Comm\ssion, that part of 
the unplatted Is without the corporate limits of Fort Dodge, that at the point 
where the railroad company's right of way leaves the property ot complainant& 
is a public road which runs north and south and Is the west boundary of 
complainants' real estate; that the place where the landowners request tbe 
private crossing In question is about midway ot that part of the railway com· 
pany's right of way running and extending through and upon the realty 
owned by the complainants; that the point designated for the crossing Qy the 
landowners Is upon the unplatted part of the complainants' realty; that upon 
the platted portion which fa north ot th~ railway company's right of way and 
In about the center or midway running north and south Is what is known · u 
Fifteenth street; that If Fifteenth street was extended south over and acroa 
the unplatted portion of said property lt would Intersect and become a part 
of the point of place designated by the landowners where the proposed crose-
lng Is requested and desired. 
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\\"p find .' hat th ere is a hi ~hway ex tP ndln~ at'ong- th f' M u!h part or !';aid 
I"N d f·.~~~ t (' .Tnter S(>C' Iing With Th e pu blic• hi£dl\\llY ll]lOII tllf> W("•t Of !':Rid JI~P ill · 
. . . ~--' tincl tha t that pori ion of rh p nn plaii Pd lane! at the llrP:sent t im(-
'.~ n~ ll~t e r nsed for agriculture- or mllPr llllrp0 ,.e,.. We furth er ftn c1 tha t th (' 
~a i~l \\ a) !~ ~s. C'o n st ru("t ed a mod f' rn. S'tbstan t ial ~t(>el anti stonf> slrnc-t urf> rross-
~ :~ ~,, thP II\ e r and thll t s uf"h ~tnH: Iure f' XI C' THI !o\ to and ~~ a pan of the rompany's 
n I< .and rhat upon leaving thi s bridgP anr\ Sll'tH' f llr e it immedintetv E'llt ers 
t~ e. ~all road. company's right of way extenclin l-:' wP~t Prly 10 and 0 ,·er t h..,. prem-
1. es tn conttov_e r sr. that ls to say, that upon lt>a,·ing the !:i lOil (' and s tee l strue-
turc across satd river it ent ers upon the rit:h t of way which is f"Onslru cted 
upon the property owned by th e landowners iu thi s casE'. the east boundary 
llt:e of the land uf complainants extencling HJ.) and to the west. side of said 
rher. VVe find that the railway crossing the steel structure and which Is 
operated over. comJ>lainants' lapd is part of the main line of said railway 
C•• mp: 1 DY . wmch ~~ o perated betwet-n Utdwein in the STate of Iowa 
and the c1ty ot Omaha. in the State or Nebraska, and is known as the Pt: 
Dodge and Omaha Extension. · 
\Ve find thnt in the construction of this line thP railroad company has 
I'O~ st nwted a ~oofl. t> Ubstantlal and modern roadbed with many steel and stone 
hndges and t•ulverts and Is capable of carrying traffic with a reasonable degree 
o f safet y. and t·onvenlence and at a reasonably high rate or speed. we flnd 
that at. the public highway over which the rallwny company crosses west of 
and adJOining complainants' land, the railway company has constructed a 
wooden stru('ture serving as an under crossing, cosllng, perhaps, approximately 
about $1.000 or less. We find that by comparison this struct ure may be deemed 
a temporary one and will aoon have to be replaced with steel and stone con-
struction in order to compare with other structures of a slmJJar character 
on thiR line and thereby provide a reasonably safe roadbed. we ftnd that 
before the construction of this part of the railway over and upon complaJnanta' 
land, that the landowners served upon the railroad company a notice in 
writing requesting an under crossing and designated the same place where they 
are now demanding a crossing and asking said company to give them a proper 
and adequate private crossing. 
We find that the railway company declined and refused to grant thP land· 
o~ners such crossing at the place so designated. We find, In the construction 
of the railway over and across complainants' land, In order to eliminate any 
unusual depression and in order to construct the road at a straight grade, tt 
was necessary to construct and build an embankment and ftll, beginning at 
the east line ot complainants' land of about l2 feet and gradually Increasing 
the height of such ftll and embankment to about 24 feet on the west boundary 
of such premises. and that at the point where the crossing Is requested the 
embankment Is from 18 to 20 feet In height. We tlnd that a grade crossing, 
or a crossing constructed over the railway as now constructed, Is neither 
feasible, practical nor safe, and that an under crossing Is the only safe, fea!!lble 
and practical crossing which could be constructed for the benefit and use of 
the landowners. 
We further flnd that the railway company was obliged to obtain thl11 r1giH 
or way from the land of complainants by condemnation proceedings under the 
IS 
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statute and upon the trial thereof in the district court (an appeal having been 
taken from the sheriN's jury) a profile was admitted in e\·idf>nce showing the 
embanliment and fill as now constructed and that 1 he IH·i~ln. extent and 
C'haractcr or such embanl;;ment was shown by such profile. We also find that 
if an under r rossing is ordered by this Board that it !'; hould be one made 
ot steel, stone and cement and that the reasonable ''ost tlwreof would be abou t 
$10,00U. We> Ond that the prt--se n t reasonable mari;;PI val ue of the land belong-
ing to <'Oillplal nanls. a descrijltion of which is set o ut in their complaint, to 
be about S3.500 or $~,001). 
The statute relati ng to the rights of the JJarties 10 this contro,·ersy is found 
in section 2022 . .and is as follows. "When any person owns land on both sides 
or any railway, the C'orporalion owning the same shall. ~·hen requested so to 
do. make and k eep in good r~pair one f'attle ,(l'llarll, and one ('auseway or other 
adequat<' means of l'I'OSRing- the same, at l-\Urll reasonable place as may be desig. 
nalcd br the owner." 
In the f'&Se of l'an l'ranldn t:. lVisconsitl, 1. ,(. N. H.. Co., reported in 68 
Iowa, page 57ii, in f'onstrulng this section of the statute. the court holds that 
the owner or land Is authorized to designate the place where the crossing for 
his benefit shall be made. and the limitation put upon his choice of location, 
Is that the place designated shall be a reasonable one. 
In this case the landowners Indicated the pla(·e or !)Oint where. they de-
sired the C'rosslng. It appears from the finding of facts that the place so 
designated by the landowners Is one nol adapted or feasible for a grade or 
surface crossing, hut that it must be either an overhead or under crossing. 
An overhead crossing at the height of the ftll at the point Indicated by the land 
owners where the crossing is desired, Is absolutely Impracticable. Therefore, 
It leaves the Commission to determine whether or not an under crossing shall 
De constructed at this point by the railway company. There was no contra· 
,·eray on the part or the landowners respecting the cost and expense, or the 
character of the underground crossing which would be a reasonable and proper 
one If constructed by the railroad company at the point designated. The value 
of the realty owned by the landowners was not perhaps clearly established; 
but the Commission has treated the value of such realty not to be In excess 
of five thousand dollars. The Board Is not clear but what the jury which fixed 
the amount of damages In the district court for the appropriation of the land 
by the railway rompany, considered and Included In its verdict, damages cover· 
lng the conditions which must have clearly appeared to It, namely, that the 
fill across this railroad was of such a nature and character .that no surface or 
overhead private crossing could be reasonably maintained, and that an under 
crossing would be an unreasonable one to be required of the railway company. 
It would seem as though this would have been a proper and legitimate Item 
of damages to be considered by the jury, and a proper question to have been 
submitted to the jury and passed upon by ft. 
If we have substantially stated the conditions and facts as they exist with 
reference to thts controversy, then tt would resolve Itself Into this situation: 
Is the point or place designated by the landowners a reasonable one, where the 
owners' property ts valued at about $5,000 and the cost and expetise of the 
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und et·grade or underground crossing is estimated at ahout $10,\.)iltl:' The supreme 
court. in the case above cited, seems to place a llmltatlon on the right ot the 
lan downPt' to d£'mand a pri\·a•(' f'ro;;:;;:in::::. an1l that is whf'thf'r or not th,. placP 
de-signated Is a reasonable one. Can the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
under the circumstances and conditions enumerated herei n. acting fairly and 
imparlially, hold that the point whf'rl' tlw lantlownPr de-~lgnalp,- aml demands 
the private cr·ossing is a reasonable one? 
The land llllOD the southerly side of the railway track, so far as the evidence 
f;hOws, Is not used for any particular purpose. the thought being com·eyed from 
the testimony and statement of facts that at some future time. and perhaps not 
far distant, this property will be platted and utilized for resident town property. 
We have reached the conclusion in this case that under the present showing 
and present C'ondition of tlw landowners' property. that we ought to deny 
and refuse to order the railroad company to construct a private crossing at 
this point, on the ground and for the reason that the same Is not a reasonable 
place t'or the construction and malritainance or a private crossing, the cost 
thereof being g"reat\y in excess of the reasonable marhet vahie of the land to 
l..e benefited thereby; and the further fact that the ren ta l value of the land 
~o far as the testimony shows, Is not Impaired or depreciated by reason and 
on account of the failure of the railway company to construct a private cross. 
tng at this point. The cost of constructing and matnt.alning an under crossing 
Is so much in excess of the value ot the realty that the Commission Is ot the 
opinion tho.t It would not be justified under present conditions in making an 
order requiring the construction of an under crossing. The future may sub-
stantially change present conditions, and It may be that when such changes 
take place that the landowners may be entitled to a crossing at this or some 
other point. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 25, 1904. 
No. 2769- 1904 . 
BEFOilE THE BOARD OF RAILBOAD CO:MlH8SIONEDS OF TIIE STATE OF !OW . .t,.. 
rn the matter of the petition ot the Chicago, Milwaukee i: St. Paul Railway 
company for permission to condemn certain Janda In WapeJio county, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago, Milwaukee I; St. Paul Railway 
company for permission to condemn -certain lands as. provided by section 1998 
ot the Supplement Code of Iowa of 1902, In Wapello county, Iowa, the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners ot the State of Iowa do hereby certify that upon 
application ot the Chicago, Milwaukee I; St. Paul Railway company to the 
Board stating the desire of said company to condemn the property hereinafter 
more particularly described for the use ot said company, the Commt.saloner1 
proceeded in conformity with law to examine Into tb• matter ot •ld applica--
tion, and do hereby certify that In the opinion of the iJDal'd of RJtJroad Com· 
mlssloners the addlt.lonal lands described in said ap tcatlon are D8CUIIU'7 
for the use of such railroad company, to w\t: 
to ;~u·l't~~~ t0rv r1 :•::::.' 11 ~,';' t ~:;:·\ .:,•; •• ,:~~:~ 1 1~i 1 ;~, \~'~k.'.:~' .~ 11 :~, 1111;,:,':;;•·li\ a ~~~:~·~ •. ,.''~ .• :::: ;:a~;~~ 
1 
:.~:.~,":~~ 
rendlu~o: rrom th.- ,., 1,.1 .._J• k ,,, th•· ,, , ... , ,.J,J , . n•·r""" th •· ,,,~, h:llf .. r tlu • ,. .. uthllo'"'t 
(!Unrll'r 11 r ll~o• ,,,. 11 tlt•··•"' •tH;~rl•·r , ,f ... ,.,.. , ,.u tll•·uty t W••. ' ""u,.hi l• ~•·n·ut~·-twu. raul-!' ' ' 
ro ur!l•t•n wt•~<l. \\·ntH·ll" t·ouut~-. Iowa. th;· u .. r t h••rt r louu ud nrr lltw .. r ~<:tl<l iit r lp or lund 
lu·lttJ,: Joa t·nllt·l ' " :lltd ""'" hlltto l tl'o l fo ·l'l IIHtlh•·rl,\. IIH ;t~ttro·d at rl).!hl all).!" hi<. fi' OIII flu· 
l"t•ntt•t litH• ,,r tlu• mnlu tr:wk or f]w ~aid railway '""1111"111,1; t·•Jut; tlnln;:- ll_7."' or nn rt.crr-., 
tlt,.n · •or ],,, .. ; nJ,.,, ,, ,trip ' '' la u•l. tlfty (,., ., lu wltll h , tyl u .: ••u tlw u••l'lho•rl.1· ,..]th· "' 
!111•1 ,.,.n llj!uou .. tu t ho• rl l!it t .,r 1111.\ ,,f .. aid r:tl]ll;t,l o·tJuq uttt,l·. aud ''"\l•ntllu;:- rr"m tht> 
1'!11'11 1'11.1•• tt 1 tht• 1\"1'1'11 !<ld ••. :wru .... thP sontht•u ... t •JIIIIrtl'r oo f tit•• !'fl lltlt\;, .,.t •JilHr!t•r (of 
~pr•tluu tW+•n l .)· l \\<1 . tooWIII'Iitlp ""'"t•uty·llno. runJ.:• ' (nurto•t• u "''"'· " 'a po •JI,. C"<lllllty, I owa. 
th l• nortlll·t·ly \JIJ\IIHIIIT.)' lltt o• n r sotlol tru •·t u f !:tOll ho •l tt): l"ll"!l l lo•l I •• ttn•l (}!It' hlt!Hirt•ol fl'l't 
Utol·tlt ••J·l)' , mo ·u,.;un•d u l l'h.:hl lliiJ.!h-". fi"IJ!it th1' o·o•ul o•r III Ii' ,,f tho• 111:1ht lt:tl'k Of :<H ili 
rlt]J\\' 11.\' 1'!1 11\]1111!,1, 1"<1\ t! Hi l lill).!" 1. 7~ :tt·n•,.; /lllltl' Hr ] o•,.;,.;, 
A ~< trip 11f lnJI'I t_l'luJ: ~ott thr not•thf'rtr ,.:J tl" or Hlltl •· .. n tl;:-nmt" '" th•· I'IJ:ht. nr wny 
nr tho• t'hii-HK"· :\ltlwunk••t• ,\: :-:r. l':tu l Hallll u,\· t·o utt•:• u.\·. uno! o•)(!t•uollll,.: f n m1 th f' east 
l' hl e to t h o• w••l'lt !< hlP :t•·r""" th o• o•,'t..;t lt:tlf or th •· so ulh••:t :<l t]lllll' l"'" .. r ... ,.,.lltlll 111"('111.)'· 
lWCI, !OII"IllllJip "1'\'(•ll l ~'·l\1"1!, l'llll,L!"I' f•IUt!t•o•u 11'1'1"1, \\'ti ]"'JIII I'III HII)', \ onfa. lhP ll OI'tberJy 
llo utHIIIr~· tlttt• .. r ,.:nl ol 1-ll'lp ur lnuol I•I'IIIJ: pnralld '" uud oJI(• hunolrt'd fOI"l)' f eet n ort h -
e rly, mC'rumr.-·•1 111 t · I,~Cht uu;:-lt•t<, frotu tht• !'f'lltt•r llrw u f muln tra (•k or l!llhl rallwtty 
company , eou lltlni u g :!.:.1~ :u.::rc:<, 111ure o r I f'~< .. : nllm a l"trlt• or htiHI one hundred Iitty 
fet• l ill wJlJJh, ]y Jng UU th~· UOI'Iill'rl~· :<ldt;> Of tl iHI I'Oili],L!"IIIt\1,.; It) the tiJ{Itt of WI\)' or 
Halt..! rn ll w:ty c·o m 1mnr . nn •l o•xtt•ntllu;:- rrom th•· o•Jt,.. t !"\•II' l •J the we~ t l'l l•ll' l tt ' rO~fo! the 
cn;o t 1u11t or t hf• ...o nthwe;ot q nn r lt' t of U1e AOut lw.ut ftnnrtror nf sect ion twcuty-two, 
town11hiJJ l'lf'l"l:'ll ly·two. rnngP f flllttl:'e n W••tot, " 11l J•"llo l'ft ttllty , ln wa, tlw no rther!)' bound-
ary 1111(' or said t~ trlp of land b e ing parallel to nud two humlrl'tl fl•ct uortlwrl~·. mens· 
urerl Itt right uuglr·~. from the cente r lin e ot t h l• malo II'IIC'k o r 11n iU rnllwuy comtlnny, 
co n ta ining :!.27 ucrea. more or leu. 
A atrlp of land, on<' huodrf>d feet lo wltltb, lying on t h e northerly sid e of nod con-
tlguouM to the right o f way of the Cbl engo, Mllw nukct· li:. ~t. l'aul Hallway C<IUII)nny 
n 111 t ,.,., .. 11 ,Jiu~o: rru 111 th1• ••••:oot ~<itl•· tu thl' "''"i "''' '' ;1>' 1"••"'" tlt l' ""''"' h•tlr nf l ht• "outh-
w ell t quarter or l!ectlon twenty ·tb r ee, town sh ip •w v<' nly · two. ruuge fourtee n west. 'Vnp-
..tlu , . ., , 11 tt)', lol\1"11, th (' northerly boundary Hoe ot aald trnct or land being one hnnrlred 
flfty f e<'t n ortherly, mf'ulltJrNI nt r l;:-ht nn,~elcl'l, from tlw c'l'nll'l' lliw nf tlu• tnllln truck 
of the Mo lt! rnllwKy comJlltny. cont1tlnlng :.1.111 n (• n•:<, •nnrt• >ll' It•,;)! 
In wltneRs whereof tbls Board has caused this cert ificate to be executed 
and duly signed and attested by Its secretary, with Inst ructions that the same 
be Hied with the clerk of the district court of Wapello county, Iowa. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, October 5, 1904. 
No. 2771}-1904. 
TILE BoARD OF RAlLBOAD CO.M.MISSTONERS, 
By DwJonT N. LEWlS, Secretary. 
BEFORE Tlll'.: BoARU m· RAlLROAD COlU.tiSS IONEKS 01'' TUE STATt; OF [OWA. 
In the matter of the petition of the Newton i: Northwestern Railroad company 
for pennlsston to condemn certain lands In Calhoun county, lowE.. 
In the matter of the petition of the Newton a: Northwestern Railroad com· 
11any for permission to condemn certain lands as provided by section 1998 of 
the Supplement Code of Iowa of 1902, In Calhoun county, Iowa, the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa do hereby certify that upon 
application of the Newton &: Northwestern Railroad company to the Board 
stattng the desire of sa,Jd company to condemn the property hereto more par-
. I 
I 
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ucularly desc ribed for the use of sai d company, the Comruissionen; proc~ded 
In conformity with law to exam ine inlo thE' mutt('r of said avpliralion. and do 
h e reby cer tify that in the opinion of the Board of Railroad Commissioners tbc 
additional lands described in said apJ•ll cation are n e<"cssary for tlw u se or snch 
railroad company, to wit: 
Lot twenty·slx (26 ). in block one (1), of C. )I. H.oc·l•wel l's Addilion to Rock-
well CitY, Calhoun county. Iowa. 
In witness whereof this Boarrl has C'aused this ('f>rtificate to be executed 
11.nd duly s igned and attested by Its sec reta ry with inst ructions that the same 
br filed with the clerk of the district c·ourt or Calhoun connty, Iowa. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, October 26, 1904. 
TuE BoARD OF RAn.RoA n Co:.DIISSIO:\ERS, 
By DWIGHT N. LE:\\'IS. Secr etary. 
No. 27il-1904. 
E. M. PARSO NS ET AL., Complainants, 
vs. 
CUI('AOO ti: NOBTH·WESTER~ RAILWAY 
Co. and CHICAGO GBEAT WESTERN 
RAILWAY CoMPA:SY . 
Complaint flied April 28, 1904. 
Appli<.'aVion tor an order r equiring 
flagman at dreet and railwau 
crouings. 
DECISION OF COMMISSIONERS . 
On the 28th day of April, 1904. E. M. Parsons, mayor of the city of Car. 
roll, Iowa, filed with the Commission a complaint In wrltlng against the Chi· 
cago i: North·Weatern RaHway company and the Chicago Great Western Rail· 
way company, stating that certain streets across whtch said railways. were 
being operated were thereby made dange'rous to the public having occasion to 
travel on and. use the aame, and asking the raHway companies be required 
either to locate and maintain gates thereon or to provide flagmen theref'or, the 
complaint betng subBtanUally as follows: 
PETITION. 
IN TllE ?d.&Tl'EB or PBoVIDL"'Q PBOTECTIO:oi TO TllE PEOPLE Al't'D PBOPERT!' Olr CA.&-
&OLL, IOWA, BY THE CHICAGO & NORTII-WESTEBN RArt.WAY CoxPAl'fY ~D CRl· 
CAGO GREAT WJ:BTEaN RAILWAY C<:IMPANY. 
To the Board ot Railroad Commi,.loMTI of "'" State of IOOOG: 
I. E . M. raraona, actlog as Mayor ot the city ot Carroll, Iowa, de reqeetfallr 
•tate u tollow1: 
That the Chicago & Nortb-We1tero Railway company and tbe Chicago GrMt Wt.t· 
ero Railway company HAVE THEIR RESPECTIVE LINBB OF BOAD aod trlekl 
roanlnr parallel with each other and lmmedlatey adJacent thereto, aald tracU beiDa 
to a aelt->ral eaat and weat direction through approzlmatetr the eenter of the clt7 of 
Carroll, aod throurh the bnalne .. and tblcklr eettled Ntldenee portion of lAid eltJ. uuJ 
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•·r·u .. ~ l n~ ti.Jn•t• stn·•''" hr ~ul d .-Jr~· 11\ri•h nm u•orlh .rut! .,..,,nh ••IIC: .thl•-h , , ,.,., .... th•• r·o· 
lfll n lnn.:f' nmou n t or t rnrl'l 
T hat ther e nre n lnq;c nmnllt'r o r trnlus on Uoth of llttl d ro.rd:> p:u:.~l ng nlong nud 
ncroliK sn i t\ ~trr•("tll. Tlrrll tli('TI' Is n large umount 11f trn1d ni•J ll ~ t•nch ot sn ld !"tret' l!! 
null ;.rn·: •l duug 1·f lu jo l'dl'~!d . tll'~ nrul property nt :-lilt \ rrn~-.lrr.: Tlwt th1• l'hi<'n~" .\ :\ •ll"th · 
\\'e~>tl•rn Hnll\nr.l" t·omqwrr)' \r:t\1' wntc·hllll'll rtt. t\1•1 of .. :l]d ~rn'.-1-". hut tho • C..:hlt·a~~~ (i l" o•:l\ 
" 't>-st ern h nl"(' no wntchr:wn or· any JH'ol••t·tl•m 1\ lrnto•\·o·r· I•• rho JH'••Jrl•• urrd JWO\•f'J"IY at 
uny ot :<nll l f'ros;.lnJ.:"' T lwt olf'mnnd h:u: ht•l'u tu.1o l< fur 1•<'\t,.r J<l"" lf'.-1111 11 , ll"hll'lt h:r.., :rs 
y et not hrt·n !lfOI-h.le·•l. 11.,,. has there lil't'll ull)' 11:-..curan•·(' t h (lt ,;an • wouhl be prollllt·d 
That It 18 nl}sOI\11\'IY NU;entlnl th:ll ht•ttpr prot• d j,n \11· pr•ll lolf'tl hy lwth o r Snhl 
f'<J mpnnles <'lther hy tlrc Jlltl <'l ng or :;ntc·>~ nt .. ,i\,1 •-r .... · l n~,. .. .- th• · ruru l:-hlng- ,,r uro r·e 
wot f' hmf'n . 
Thnt ne ltber of 11nl d t'Oih18 orf' rontlurtNI •-r rll:tu:l,c•••l w ith r~J:;nr·tl to th e puhllc 
trn f ety and conn·nlr tH'(' or pt'opl t· n tHI proJ;N I,\ 
Th erefore nsk nn lmrnedlntc lm·es t!gntlon IJf thf' mntt('r!l '<f.'t r orth In this (l etl tlon 
nnd thnt Mid rn llwny co mpnnlea be requ ired to Jlt lt lu ,l:' lllf'!l or furni s h rnorf' nll '-'qunte 
protection. fl'. M. I'AJP·o~ ,. . :Ui\"•11" o f t il t• t 'll)' of C11rro ll . lown 
The romplalnt was submitted to t he resJ)e(·tlvP rail ways and attempt made 
by the Commission to have the matter adjusted without a formal hearing; 
but being unable to accomplish the desired results. and after cons iderable cor-
respondence, October 2U, 1904, was fbr Pd by the Commission to inspect the 
prem ises and give all in te restell persons an op))()r tunity to be heard In the 
matter, proper notice having previously been given. On the above date the 
Commission Inspected the dlf!'erenl crossings and the streets and highways 
leading and adjacent thereto. The Commission also gave all persons an oppor-
tunity to present such statements as they might wish In the matter; complain-
ants being represented by Mr. E . M. Parsons and Mr. Geo. W. Bowen, the 
Chicago & North-Western Ratlway company was represented by Mr. A. A . 
l\lcLaug hlln. Ass istant Attorney for Iowa, and Mr. J. W. Doyle, Assistant 
Superintendent Iowa Division. and the Chicago Great Western Rallway by 
Mr. M. C. Woodruff. 
All of the partieS were hearct orally, and the questions Involved were dis-
cussed at considerable length. We ftnd the facts to be substantially as follows: 
That the city of Carrdll. Iowa, is a duly Incorporated city or town of the 
second class, having a mayor. a city council and in all other respects conduct-
Ing tts mpnlclpal af!&lrs as other and like towns of this sort ordinarily and 
usually do. That it bae a population ot less than five thousand Inhabitants. 
and the city counctl bas taken no action or In any other way attempted by 
ordinance. resolution or otherwise to exercise any regulation or authority over 
the dlft'erent railways where lhe same cross the streets in question so tas ad 
gates or flagmen m~ ~e required. 
We find that the. Cblcago & North-Western RaHway for some considerable 
ttme at and betore this hearing maintained a fla.gman at one- or more of the 
crossing referred to In the complaint. We find that Main and Carroll streets 
are within the princiPal bUatnesa secuon of the town, and are the main thor-
ouahfarea for the uae .of the public, and are ao used. We flnd the distance 
between the right of way and tracl{S of the two rallways on Carroll street to 
be about three bU~~t!.--:._!eet. That the Chicago Great Western tracks at an 
angle and dlagonatlj;~__.~Yo.~ Carroll street, while the Chicago a North-Western 
tracks exte~d acro,.sa. _!Bl.d .street at lees angle, being nearly at right angle 
thereto. Tbat upon: Matn:etreet the tracks of the two ratlroada converge to a 
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poinr wbere the right of way of the two C"OmpaniPs join athl ,•onw to~('ther. a 1H! 
c·ross sa id street at about righ t ang-lH•. 
We find that Carroll is locateU upon one of tht'"' main lim·~ (If th•· ('hiL·atro 
& Nonh-Western Railway and tha t the Chicago (:rea t \\",•stPrn OJtt'rateg what 
I s known as its line between ChiC"ago t\llll Coundl Hlntr::; anti Omaha. and 
between St. Paul. :\linneapolls anti Council B luff~ t hro n ~ h rarroll; and on't' 
tbe diffe rent lines of railway a great many t rai r:s through Carroll arf' operated 
daily. 
w e find that t here are several obstruction s which more or less obscure 1he 
view of approaching trains to thos(' who ha\"(' o ·ra.<:: ion to c• ro~..; IIH'SP railway!'! 
UJJOn these different streets and that there i s more than ordinary ri sli and 
hazard attendant upon the use of sucli crossings. and that the public is ent it led 
to some protection thereon. 
At the hearing in this case It was urged upon t he part of the Chicago Great 
W estern Railway that the Board of Railroad Commissioners had no au thori ty 
in the premises; that the question of protection and control of the streets of 
the city of Carroll was lodged entirely within the city counci l, and that the 
city council had exclusive jurisdiction over the streets of said city, and In 
Eupport thereof section 769 of the Code was cited. which J)rovedes as !oll~w ~· 
Cit ies bn\'lng a population or fh·e thousand or more shnll hn,·e !>ower to compel rail · 
road com t~Rnles to e rect , construct, tnnlnlnln nml opertttl' uruh•r s uch rl'gulntlont~ 1\8 muy 
from time to time be provided by the cit y coun cil, sultnblc gntes upon pubHc strct'tH 
nt railroad cronlngs : and cities nncl towns slJRil hnl'e the ]lOwer to regulate spee<f of 
trai ns nnd locomoth·es on rnllwars. running over the "treete or through the limits or 
the city or town. 
It was contended that the Board ditl not have jurisdiction inasmuch as the citv 
of Carron did not have the requisite number of inhabitants , namely, five thousand 
or more; that the statute by legislative intendment excluded cities or towns wi1h 
less than five thousand inhabitants, not only from the provisions of this eection, 
769 of the Code, but that it excused railways from aoy obligation to furnish such 
nrntectinn tn the cities and tnwn!> of le~• than five thnu•aod inhabitants; and that 
the authority of tbe Railway Commission waa thereby restricted and abridged, 
notwithstanding the direct power and a.utborlty conferred upon sucb Board 
under section 2113 of the Code. 
We have given this case the conslderatton which we think It is entitled 
to. and we hav& reached the conclusion that we cannot hold that the provisions 
of section 2113 of the Code Is In any wise modified or restricted by the language 
of section 769, and we have reached the conclusion that we have authority and 
power necessary to make such orders as to this Board may seem proper In 
the premlsea In this case. 
We feel that It Ia for the lntereata of the pubUc and thoae who ma.y have 
occasion to use these crosatnga In question, that additional protection ahoul4 
be required of the railway companies, and that toes of life and aerloua lnJui'J' 
should be prevented as nearly as may be. lt has been observed that m&Df 
tut trains as well as others pass over tbeae cro881nga dally. and ev8D if ll'eat 
co..re Is exercised by both ranway companies and the public using tbeee C!I'OM-
In.p great hazard and rtak will be constantly Incurred and the re~ult ID. out 
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opinion may be disastrous to some one or more pt>rsons IJ3~!;ing over these 
crosslnb'"S. 
It was suggeSt('d at thP hearing that gates bP IWiuin'll in!<it(>ad of na~men. 
IJUl from our observation and from the best In format ion W(• are able to obtain 
upon this subject. we arE> in<"lined to believe thnt a c·om]letent flagman Is a 
safpr mPans to Pmploy In order to avert and pren•nt acddents. 
We have reac-hed the ronc lwdon in this t·aS(> that thf' Chicago & North 
\Vestern RA.IIway ronwany and the Chic-ago Great \\'('stern llnllway rompany. 
at Carroll, Iowa. &hall each em ploy and maintain at all reasonable hours upon 
and at the st reet and railway rrosslngs known as Carroll street. a flagman. and 
that said railway eompantea shall Pmploy and maintain jointly one flagman 
n! all reasonable hours at the ~trPel and railway rrol'~ings on ) ·lain street; 
this onler to take etr'ect within ten days of the date hereof. 
Commissioner Brown Is or the opinion that the Rhort part of the street 
running parallel and adjnrenl to the Chicago Great Western Railway, which 
was pointed out and suggested by the Chicago Great Western Railway com. 
pany when the Commissioners were UflOD the premises. should be vacated as to 
the right to use the same for teams or vehicles; and while the writer of this 
opinion belleves the suggestion a b"'Od one, yet as this power rests entirely 
within the city council It Is thought that the danger attendant upon the use 
of these crossings should not be made to det}end upon the action of the city 
council respecting some other matters, and therefore declines to Include the 
Sl\JilC as part of the order In this case. but believes that the suggestion -Is ono 
that should receive attention and consideration of the city council. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 12, 1904. 
No. 2772-1904. 
1NTERLOCKE8 AT GOWBIF.. 
T-, an whom. ~~ mau oonocrn: 
E~ow Ys. That the lutl'rloeklng del"lce, with ltK \'OrlouH JliUts nod appliances, Kit· 
Ullted nt the crosKings of the tracks of the Chicago & North-Western Railway company, 
the Chicago, Rock lslnml & Paclftc Railway corupnny and the Newton nnd Northwestern 
Railroad compnny nt or near Oowrle Station, Iowa. hn,·lng bN"n duly Inspected nod ex· 
amlned under nutborlty of the Board of Railroad Commlsslonerw of the Rtate of Iowa, 
Ill provided by lnw, nod bnvlng been found •mltable and aumciE>nt fO¥ the purpotJeR of 
such de,·lce, • 
Now. "I Rlrn:•oR•. It IP hereby ordered, thAt the aald lnterlockln& •h~\'ll•e hl', nnd the 
~O.Uit' Ill, hereby nppro,·ed In manner nod form ftB the II!Rme Ia now eonlltruc-ted, anti 
tbeee (Jrelente shall authorise the abo,·e·mentloned rntlroad eompanle1, and each of 
them, to run l!llld cro1111ng without stopping, until the further order of t61• Commla-
slon; subject, howe\·er, to the following conditions. to wit: 
Hr1t -Said comp1nle1 ebo.ll eau~~e 11nld devlee to be frequently ln1pected, and whall 
k~p the ume In ftrRt•clau working order and In good repair, and 1ball provide for ltll 
el!lctent operation br a eompetent per80n or per110n1, ao lone •• lt 1halt be In nee ~nder 
tbl11 permit. 
""I'COftd -Each en1lne and train 1hall be brought un-der control after paalnl' dl1tance 
1l1nal and shall proceed under control OV'er said cr011lng. "Control," ae here oHd. 
mean11 &peed of train malt be governed by brake power at comman4, and In no ea.te 
exceed the power ot the trainmen to readily atop train within aafe dl1tance abould 
danrer appear between dl111ance signal and croeelng, or nt croawlng 
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Thin/ - :'\" dtauj:p• ~<hall Ill' 1Ua1l•• In tho• Jn,·atloon 11r .. al•l •lt•lll-t.• ••r 1111 .1- or it!'l 1.,11.1.., 
11 •1r lu lh•· rnN·hanl••al ••ou:<trtwtlnn th••r••nf, n"'" 111 tbt' tuaunt•r .. r ntwratln~ th.· ,.,.1111,." 
·I ltlii•Ut tht• :IJ'I•rnl'nl nf tb(' Couuul.><:-lun: a1ul. In •·;•><•• ••f au_,. o~ud 1 dwn~(' wlthti\H :-nu-]1 
•r•pruntl hn1lu~ tlrt<t hl'('ll oiJt:lill<'cl. tht< nnlh••rll.•· lll'rt•h.l· Pnnf••rrt.•ol •h.tll 11 1 , 11 ,.,. to•a,.:o•. 
Is WrT!'IE- \VHittUtOf', Tlu · .. nid B"anl .. r ((nl\ r·mlll (',.uuul><,..iuu('r,.: of IIH' ,..tall" 
(of luwa hH l-1 ('HII~I'tl tlh·-.lt' llr('ke-nts I<) lw >'1!-:111'11 h~· ]\,.. l"imlnuan Hllll alt(':Ho•tl b)" 11,.. 
l'lt•f•retar·y, thl,o~ :ltl tilly <~r :\lnn·h. 1!)1).1 
No. 2773-1904. 
IXTF:RI..OCK,t,;R .-\T C'EIIAit F .\1.1 . ~. 
To all wl~tu11 if mcru r•m,ccr·n: 
K~ow Yt~:, Thut tht• lntf•l'loeklng rl•·vkt•, with ll,o~ l'flrlnlll'l llllrl:-~ llTHI nppllnnces, ~o~lt· 
11/ttPtl nt I ht• C'rOI'I~IIIJ.:'!\1 of the trflCkH or thp illlnol"' ('entrnl Rullronfl ('OIIlJlllllY ttnd th(' 
•'hh-ogo. Hot•k ll'.luntl & l'nt•ltlt• Hnllwi!Y C'OIHJliiiiY nt nr llt'nr ('(•tlnr l•'n!! 11 ~tnthm. Inwn, 
hu,·l ng t~ .. u tlui~· IIU<Jll'Ctctl nml exnmhwd mHll'!' tHtthorlty or lh£' Oonrcl or Itnllro:ul 
f'omullR>410nP1""'- uf tlw ~<tntf' of lown. u~ pro,·idf'•l h;o.· Itt\\", nntl hnvlng hN•n found Mult-
nhle nurl MUtlkh•nt for the puri)OSf'l!l of ~o~m·h •h~1·kp, 
Now, l 'Hew.::roR..:. I~ I• h .. r~hr ordered, tbnt the lo\llld lntl"rlocklng cle•·•e" he,, and li!P 
~:tmf' 1,., lu•rPh,r llpprovcd In mnnnl'r nnd form tUI the Mlllllt' IIJ now cou~ttructed, and 
fh(>rlt• prt>,.t•nt~< "'hull nuthorlze thP nbon•·m<'ntlonc•l r1tllrond eompaniPB, and each ot 
th £>m, to l'llll ~o~nld croAAing without HtOilplng, until the rurtber order ot thl1 Commi~J· 
8;1on: rmhj£'Ct. bowen~r . to the following romlltlmu~. to wit: 
F'i'r.-,-Sald c•ompnniPs 11holl cnuse snld devll'P to bP tr('(Jueatly ln11pected, t}nd shntl 
keep th{' IH&m(' In Hrst-eln&o working order p.nd In good repnlr, ftnd eball provide for liM 
Pmelent OPl'ratlou by n competE-nt person or perHOus, so long no It sbnll be In u&e undPr 
this permit. 
·'i,.con(f-Ench euglne nod train shall be brought under control aft('r pnoelng dlstnnC@ 
fllgnnl and ~bn11 proceed under control over said croulng. "Control," 1\11 here used, 
menns speed ot train mu&t be governed by brake power at command, and In no CfUtE 
e:~cef'd th£' power of the trainmen to readtly etop train within safe distance shoulD 
danger RPJlea.r between distance signal nnd cro&&lng, or at cros!llog. 
Thi,·d-~o change 8ball be made In the location ot sold device or nnr of Its Pllrtil. 
nor In the mec hnnlcnl construction thereof, nor In the manner of operating the same, 
wlthont the nppro,·nl ot the Commission; and, In cnae of aor aucb chnnge wltbont such 
nppro\.·nl hsn·lng Orst been oLtnlned, the authority hereby conferred shall at once cease. 
he WrT~E'UII WHJ:Rso•. Tbeutd Board. or R&Uru.ct UODIDli ltoaenof the•t~of Jowabu 
oa•tlled thiNe prHeola t.o be llped by itl ohalrman and at&el!lted by Ill aeeN&ary, tbD \tb day of 
A.Ug1l.lf:, lgc)& 
No. 2774-1904. 
INTEBLOCK:EK .A.T KELLEY. 
To all wll.om II Mal' coacttr't': 
KIIOW' Y•, : That the Interlocking device, with Ita varloua parts and ap~llance1, tolt 
uated at the crossings of the track.& of tbe Newton &: Northwe11tern Railroad compan1 
and the Chicago & North·We11tern Railway com~any at or near Kelty Station, Iowa, 
having been duly ln11pected and examined under authority of the Board of Railroad 
Comml••tonere of the atate ot Iowa, 11.11 provided by law, and hulna been found nit· 
able and aumclent for the pnrpo~e~ of such device, 
Nuw, T•n .. •I'Oa-. It Ia hereby ordered, that tbe ~aid Interlocking device be, ao4 the 
ume 111. hereby approved In manner and form 811 the 1ame 11 now cooatruct~ an&l 
tbeee preaentlll ahall authorise the above-mentioned railroad eompaolea, and e&cb of 
them, to run 1ald croulng without ltopplnc, until the tnrtber order of tb11 Co-If. 
alon: 1ubject, howeyer, to the following condition•, to wit: 
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}'IYNt-Sni~J !'Oili]H\ll\!•,. Fhn\1 t llll>ll' "'llloJ t}\'Vh>C IO hi' fl 't·•]H•·IItl,l" in.,pt~o·h'li. /llltl !:-hall 
keep the snJUe In rlrst-ciRss '''ot·klng or•ler nnd In J:OI'I•I n•pnlr. an•l .. IJ:•II Jlt111' 1tle t o r Its 
efficl£'nt operntlon b)' n COIB JICtt·nt per"'n or Jl<'non,.. "•J J.,n~ H" it "'11:11 1 Ill' In UJSe undN 
tbll:! Dermlt. ' 
.St'CIIIId-l<:ncll eughu• uno\ trniD 11hnl l be ltrou~ht unoJ,.r •·••totr .. l ;t ft• •r p:'lF~I n~ tll stnnce 
JOignn l 11 nd 11hnll prO<'N'ti und('t <'l'lflltol O\"er 11/lhl No,. .. Jrn.: ··nontrol," ns b ('te used, 
mr>nns l; jW<'d of tr:ll n nmst he govern._.,] by brnkt• Jl"'' ~>t nt o·umnwntl , nml In no cnge 
exceed l hc power of the trnlnmen tQ r ~>u;ll\y ,. top tr:~ln wlthlu ":tf<" tll stnncf> shou ld 
danger np]li'Rt lwtWI'•I-n ol h-tnnr(• shrnnl nn•l Pr"''"lu::. ,, , .. rl • r,, .. ,.]uJ.: 
1'111~cl -~o dwn~o;t• .;,hull lw lllnfi <' In lho• l"•·:lll"u n f ,.ui• l •l• •1l•·· " '" auy nr Its part.;,, 
nor In tht' mt'ehnnl('rtl <"O n:o:lrrwll()n tho•r(•qf, ,,,.,. lu 111• m:mrP r ••f "JWI":t l hr,C" liH' .. ami'. 
without t he npJrroJIUI ur the Commh.~lrm: ri!Hl, In o·:t .. •• .. r :lilY ,..nl'lr dHIIIJ;t" without snc>h 
approval hnvl ng flnt been obtnlnetl. t lw :ruthorlty Jren·lo~ c·un fo• r rf'o l ~hull nt once censP. 
IN \VJT~F.N-1. Wll~ltt• or T ht• pj:ll•l 1\••Ht•l ,,, llnllroud l'.,rnmJI'I,.:Ion(>n~ of th e t;tlrte 
Of IO\VR lln s Cllii!!C(I tlH!!l(' JII'('!ICnl!'l tO ~1;· ~ICtlf'd h.1· lr,. l"lwlt"nlll ll ILI!tl rrttc!! t f' rl IJy lt'l 
S<>Cretnry, this Oth dny nt .\uuu11t. l!lfl-1 
No. 2775-1904. 
TNTERLOCKER AT COLFAX. 
To llll u:hom It m•ry ,.,,,,..,.,.11: 
Kl'iO W Yl'!, 'flwt thC' lutt>rlocl.:lng de1 1e.·. with lit' 1n r lnua pnrts nn<l nrplltloces. ~~:'t· 
untcd nt thr ('rOMMinp;pj or 1hr trnC'k " of thr ChlrllJ.!I). Hoek lelnntl & Pnclnc RA!Iw~r 
co mpnn;r nn\1 the rotrnx ~orthf'rn Rn llw:~y N"'lll iJnnr nt or nPn r Colfn:c Stntlon. t own. 
ha,·lng ' bren t1ul3 htf'llf'f' li••l nnrl f'XnmlnNI uncl.•r nuthorlly of tbf' Bonn! of Rnllroa(l 
Commissione rs of thr lltl\l t• or Iown, :1" llnwhlr<l hy lnw . nod hnvl ng bef'n touod suit· 
n\J\e nnd IIU ffiCI('IIt fOr f ir(' JlUr('lMf'fi o f !'ll('h fiP\ let'. 
Now, THrRErOR K, It Is hl'rrby onlcr<>•l. thnt the snld Interlocking de\·lr.e bt•, anll th e 
snm<' IM, h('rehy npprov .. ol lu mnnn<'r nnll fonn :u1 the filn m e IK now con'4tru t" ted, nnd 
tb e~c pres('nt" sbn\1 n.uthorlz<' the nl>OI·c--mt•ntloncd rn llrond companies. nnd ench of 
tb em, to run snltl cros"lng wl!hout stopping, until the tur~ her ord er ot this Commls-
alon ; subject. h o"·e,·er, to the following condltlonr;~, to wit: , 
F tl'llf-Sn ld compnul eA shnll en uRe >m id dC'I"If'l~ to he t reqnt"ntl)' Inspected. o.nd shall 
keep tbe anme In flret -eln 11s working onl(!r nnd In goo(! r('pnlr, nml shn\1 pro,•lde tor ltll 
etDclent ·operation by n com petent p('t80tl or perso ns. so long ns It shnll he In use under 
thll permit. 
,q,.r-ond -Each engine nnd train ahnll be brought und er control after 1lRBSing distance 
ligon\ n.nd shall proceed uoder control over snld crossing. ·•control. '' aa here used, 
menns apeed of train must be governed by brake power nt command, and In no caae 
e:r:ceed the power of the t rainmen to readily atop tralo wltblo aate dlahnce abonld 
danger appear betwC€ln dlstnncP slgoal ~ad crONing, or nt crosRing 
'f'hlrd-No cbanae shall be made In the location of .1n ld de\'lce or nny of Ita parts. 
nor In the mccbnnlcfll conetructlon thereof. nor In the mnnoer or operating the same. 
wltbont the approval of the Commission; and, In cue or any such change without such 
approul havlna ftrat been obtained, the authority hereby conferred aball"at once ceue. 
I,. WrT•Mf' WH~R&<'r. The aaJd Board of RAilroad Commlaelonera of the ttate 
of Iowa baa canaed theae presents to be algned by Ita chairman nod ttttested by Its 
.ecretnry, tblt 29th day ot AUIDit, 1004. 
No. 2776-1901. 
IN'I'EKLOOit1tll AT Kll'f A.aD. 
To all wlrom U mau coNrrr• : 
K•ow Ya. That the Interlocking device, with Ita varlona parh and appHueea, aft· 
oated at tbe oroa.alnaa ot the tracka of the Chicago Great Western Balhra7 comp&D.J 
and tbe Newton A: Northweatern Railroad company at or near Rinard 8tatiOD, Iowa, 
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bft\]11~ llt'f'!l dul.\" hl,..IH't' tetl find f"X:IIIIin•·l l !lll•l•'r 1'\lllluHIIy of th•' J:n.uol ,,r H:t\tr., 1•1 
C'nmml-.,.lonl·l' -. .,f the st:tte of I Qw;J. :1-. pnHI•I•·•I lor ltw, au•\ \LI\]11:.: t"'•Jr furu~ol ~~~lt 
nlo:P :1od !'Utlkh•nt for the pur poses of such oh'\'l•·••. 
;.·ow.Tu ~: tt~~l'" ••n•:. I t h; ht.'reb~· on\o' r<>tl.th:tl thf' ~,rJ,J lnl Pr\•wldng I,·,J<·· ho•. :.n•l tit[> 
~;tuao· 1 ... hf'r•·lly IIJ)p roYetl In 011'\Ur.H'r nnd form tl>i thf' .. ~nil' I~ nnw •··•ll~tnr t'lrfl. :111• \ 
th"'"'' r.rf'!<,..n t Jil. ~<h n ll n uthorlze the nbon•-nrf'ntl•>nt'•l r:rl hf•n•l <'"mp:lnlf·Jil.. :~n•l r:wh nr 
tb(•nl, tol ruu snhl el"iJSll;\ng w ithout !<IOPJ•IOJ!, until tlu• fm·t lwr orolt-r <)f thl,;; rnnllnl<:· 
"ion: MnbjN'l. howe\'Pr, to the following comlltlnn<., tn wit: 
Fir•t -Snlll ccHUJH\ lll f's shnll CfHI!'" !<nld l!('\'il'<• to be f re(Jll('llt ly ln~p('ctrd. :\no\ .<~hnll 
k<'('P tlw ,.nme In i\r~t-clnss working- order an1l lu ~001 1 t('plllr, n1Hl ~<hn\1 JHO\ hie fnr \t!' 
~ruclent OJ>erntlo n hr n ('ompeteut pf'rson Qr p<>r.<~onA, 1\11 hmg na It shn11 he In n!'(' nndl·r 
this p[>nnlt. 
·'"''""t.l - Each eng ln" nnll train ~hnll be l.lronght under. control nft('r pnsslng dlatnnce 
s lgnnl nnd sbnll proceed t1U1l e1· con t rol ove r snhl crOf!slng. "Control," ns here ur-;ed. 
meons speed o f troln mn st he J.:O\"eru('>(l hr brnk<' Jl()wer nt commn nll. nnll In no cas(' 
exceed tl.rc power of th e trnlnmen to r<>ndlly sto p trnln within snre <llstancc Bhou!<l 
\l~n~.:e r llj))WUI' lJ"lW ('f' n lll ~tnnCf' slg-n~tl t1rul r•ro~!IIIIJ.:, ur at CI'OMB ing . . 
Tl•ird-'So •·Linng(' l'lhnll b~ mndl' In thP lncntlon of !lnld tle,·lce or nn~· or Its rnrts. 
nor In the mf'cbnnlcnl const ru ctio n ther('of, nor In thr mnnner of opcrtltl ng the sn mE". 
without the nppro\'nl ot the Co mmission; noll, In cnse of any such change without such 
npproval bn\·J n g Urs t been obtn lncd. thf' utllhnrlt ~· herehy con ferred shall nt once cense. 
I s Wr1·s~.-~... WutcRF.OI'. Th•· ,.:ulo\ Bo:u·• l nr ltnl lroad C'ommlssJoners of the state 
ot Iown hns cnm1('d these prellents to he s ll!ll f't \ by Its cbn lrmau and nttested by Ita 
S('l'rf'tnry, thll" ::!irh tin~· of October, 1004. 
No. 2777-1904. 
TNTERLOCKER AT liTNOO. 
7'o trll rrJwm It m•IY I'OIIf"t nt 
K'llnw Ya: , Thnt the Interlocking 1\e\'ICr, wltb lt f! ,-nrloua parts nod npplln-.Jo::•,l'l . elt· 
uott'tl nt the c r osf!lnge or the trnckf! or the Chicago Great Wcatern Rnllway company 
noll t he Newton & Northwestern Rallrond company At or nenr Mingo Station, Iowa, 
hiwlng been dulr Inspected nod examined under authority of the Bonrd of Railroad 
Comm lsalonf'tF! of t hr stnt e of Jown, 1111 provided by lnw, and bnvlnJt been found ault· 
nblc nnd suffi('l('llt tor thr purpOB('8 ot !ltll"h dC\' ICe, 
Now, THr:nr.roRt:. It Is hereby ordereil, that the said lnterlocl.:lng dPvlrc be. and tbe 
same 18 , h e rebY! nppro\'Cd In mnnncr null form na the snme Is now •!Onetructed, nnd 
Lhe11e presente &ball authorize the nbow•-mentloned railroad companlea, and to;tC'h of 
them, to run en id croaalng wltbont sto pping, nntll the further order of this Commlll-
alon; aubject, howeve r , to the following conditions, to wit: 
Plr1t -Said companies 1hall can11e aald devi ce to be frequently tnapected, and lhlll 
keep the aam.e In 6rat-claaa worklog order and In good repair, and 11hnll provide for Ita 
ef!lclent operation by n competent person or persona, 110 lone as It tball be In n.e unde-r 
tbla permit. 
S"c""'' -Each engine and train shan be brought onder control after paqlng distance 
signal fln<l 11hnll proceed onder control over said croe&lng. "Control," a11 here need, 
mea~• apeed of train moat be governed by bnke power at command, and In oo eaee 
neeed the power of the trainmen to readily 1top tralu wlth.ln .. re dtatanee aboalt! 
dangPr appear bPtween £11&tnnce signal 11.nd cro&fl lng, or at croaa.lna 
7'hh'd - No change aha\1 be made In tbe location ot uld device or any of Ita parta. 
nor In the mechanical construction thereof. nor In the manner of operating lbe aame, 
without the appro,. a\ of the Com minion; and, In caae of an7 encb cbanae without aucb 
approval bavlna nrat beton obtained, tbe autborrty hereby coaferret! 1ball at ooce eeaee. 
J• • WrT•w:- WH~~.:Rvop. The eald Board of Railroad Commlulonen of the atate 
ot Iowa hu cauaed these pre~~enta to be algned b7 lt11 chairman and atte1tet1 bJ' Ita 
teel'etai'J", tbl11 25th da7 of October, 19lM. 
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The Record of the Board of Railroad Commissioner~; m the stock pass matter. 
(Reference is made to this record on page 5 of this report.) 
April 26, 190t. 
All Commissioners and secretary in Chicago with reference to the granting 
of passes both ways to shippers of live stock, and delay in shipping of live 
stock. Board conferred with President A. J. Earling, General Freight Agent 
E. S. Keeley and Division Freight Agent E. C. Netlles of the C .. M. & St. P. 
Ry. Co. President Earling promised the Commission that he would call a 
meeting of the presidents of railways operating lines in Iowa, on this day, and 
advise the Board later to what extent. if any, the suggestions and recommenda-
tions of the Board would be complied with. Later In the day the Board also 
conferred with Mr. W. T. Rankin, assistant general attorney of the C., R. I. & 
P. Ry. Co., and Mr. A•. H. Aishton, assistant general manager of the C. & N.-W. 
Ry Co. 
April 27. 190~. 
At 10:30 a. m. the Board was requested to come to the general offices of the 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., to meet committee appointedJ by the presidents of rail-
ways to confer with the Iowa Railroad Commission and present to the Board 
what concessions the railway companies would make. The Board met with 
said committee. composed of Messrs. Gower, Rankin and Cable of the C., R. I. 
& P. Ry. Co., J. C. Davis of the C. & N.-W. Ry. Co., E. S. Keeley of the C., M. 
& St. P. Ry. Co., and others. 
At this meeting the whole subject was again gone over. Tb.e committee 
represented that the railway companies would be wllling to restore return 
passes to shippers of cattle. The Board Insisted that other live stock shippers 
be conceded the same privilege, and this was finally agreed to: 
A11 bona fide shippers of live stock of two or more cAr!< to be furnished 
with transportation both ways, the detail to be worked out later; 
All stock trains to be run as fast as safety would permit, and time short-
oned when It could be done consistent with safety; 
The Commissioners to personally investigate the claim made by the railway 
rompanles that the greater part of the trouble of delay arose from the fact 
that the bulk of live stock shipments go Into Chicago Monday morning, con-
gesting the limited side track and unloading room of the Union Stock Yards 
and Terminal company. 
In the afternoon Commissioners conferred with Messrs. Gardner and Alsh-
ton of the C. & N. W. Ry. Co., In further reference to the matter, and It• was 
agreed that Mr. A. L . Ames, President Iowa Corn Belt Meat Producers' Asso-
ciation. should be sent for to be In Chicago, meet same committee and be 
advised of what the railway companies proposed to do. 
Board requested Commissioner Palmer and the Secretary to remah:J. over 
another day In order to meet with the committee and Mr. Ames. 
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April 28, 19tH. 
At 10:3(1 a. m. Commissioner PalmE'r and SE'<'retary Lewis met with tlw 
committee of railroad representatives and :\lr. ArnE's in General ~lanae:er 
Gardner's office. in the general offices of the C. & N.-W. Ry. Co. 1\11·. Gardner 
presented to Mr. Ames what the railways 11roposed to do. and ;\lr. Ames 
t>xpressed himself as pleased with the proposal. and !itated that his as><O<'iation 
would rertainly be satisfied with it "so far as it wt>nt."" 
:rhe Commissioners had a record kept of the daily receipt of cattle and hogs 
at Union Stock Yards, Chica~o. from May 9, 1904, to August 13, 1904, which 
record follows : 
CATTLE RECEIPTS. 
.; .. ..:. ..:. ..:. .:. ~ .. ~ .. 1001. .. = 'i 'E 
"" "" 
Q .. ~ "' i Q Q ., " 0 Q ~ ..c: ~ ii ::s E-< E-< IIl 
Week bPginning, May 9 ................. 24.000 2,500 18,000 6,600 1,000 200 
Week beginninll, Mav 16 .............. . 27,000 2,500 18,000 6,600 1,500 800 
Week begtnulng, May t8 ................ 22, uoo 2,600 24,000 7,000 1,500 1100 
Week beginning, May 8U ................ 16,000 9,6UO 20,000 7,000 8,100 800 
Week beginning, .T ne ll ....... . ..... 18.000 4,000 22,000 7,000 1,600 500 
\Veek bel!!lnning, June Ill .............. 22,000 11,000 1?1,000 6,000 •.ooo 8011 
Week b.-ginning, ,Tune 20 ............... 26,000 li,OOO 28,000 6,000 1,000 1,200 
Week beginning, June 27 ............... 17, lOO 8,000 22.000 6,500 1,.500 600 
Week beJZiuning, Ju1y4 ....... . . . .... ... ..... ll,OOO 18,()0(1 8,000 2,000 1,000 
We .. k beginning, .Tnly 11 ................ 27,000 8,000 6,600 2,000 8,000 1,000 
Week beginning, July 18 ............ .... R,OUO i,OOO 6,000 6.000 8,000 400 
Week be~~:!nn!nf( , July 25 ........... . .... 88,000 2,000 5,000 11,000 8,000 1,000 
Week bef(inn!ng, Au gnat 1. ...... ..... .. 25,000 8,000 6,000 5,600 4,000 
Week beginning, August 8 ....... 19,000 5,000 28,000 6,000 2,000 200 
liOO 
- - - - -· - --- --- ----
Tot-al .... ..... . .. ... ~. ~ . 254.000 49,000 282.1100 86,000 42,000 8, 200 
HOG RECEIPTS. 
..:. • ~ ~ ..:. ~ "" 1004. .. dl ..., ..:. l "" i <I i!! • = 'i Q "" t: .. 0 " !:!:: ~ ~ )! E-< r.. 
Week heglnn!ng, May 9 ......... ........ 88,000 18,000 27,000 18,000 12,000 8.000 
Week beginning, May lH ... ............ . 40.01.0 111.000 22,000 24,000 20,000 17,000 
Week beginning, May 28 ................ 45,000 18,000 82.000 21,000 17,000 11!,000 
Week beginning, May 80 . .. ........ 87,000 19,000 88,000 80,000 20.000 12,000 
Week bPginnlng, June II ................ oro. ooo 16,~ 28,~ 19.000 111,000 10,000 
Week beginning, June IS ... ............ 84,000 1R, 118, 28,000 111,000 9,000 
Week beginning, June20 .......... 80,000 14,0011 81,000 25,000 12,000 7,011 
Week beginning, June 27 ................ 86,000 16.000 28,000 21,000 16,000 8,000 
Week beginning, July 4. . .............. 
44. ooo· 19,000 26,000 !8, 000 
29,000 16,000 
Week beginning, July 11 ... ........... . 16,000 10,()(10 8,000 8,000 6,000 
Week bef(!ontng, July 18 ............. .. 10,000 4,000 12,000 26,000 21,000 11,000 
Week beginning, July 25 .... ........ 5,000 2,000 11,000 12,000 111,000 12,000 
Week be~~:lnnlng, August 1 ............. 86,000 17,000 14,000 18,000 HI.OOO 12. 000 
Week beginning, August 8 .... .•.•..••. . 26,000 18.000 26,000 85,000 27,000 7,000 ------ ---- ---- ------
0 
Total. ................ , ...... ~ ... 416,000 205,000 830,000 297,000 248,000 142,000 --- --- ---- ----
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No. 2779-1~04. 
IN THE MATTER OF REVISION OF RAILROAD CoM:O.IISS IONERS. RATES AND CLASS!· 
FlCATION"· 
Upon December 1, 1904, the Board gave legal notice that it would, on 
Thursday, December 29, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.. meet at its office in Des 
Moines for the purpose of mal<ing such changes or revision in its schedules of 
rates and classification or freights as it might determine just and reasonable, 
and any and all persons who might be interested were invited and requested t? 
appear before the Board on that day . 
When the not :ce was mailed the follov.:ing were designated as some of tl}e 
changes that had been r equested. 
L. C. L. C. L. 
Cement Rooting Shingles (no rntlng at pre«tmt) .. .. ......... . 
Corn Plan ten, K. D., In bundl&.o . 00. . .. • • • • .. • B 
Band Cutters and Self Feeders ... .. .. . ..... . ... . .... . 00 • • • • • 3 
"l'Taotlon En~rlne Tenders, two wheeled ... ...... _.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Hay Loaders . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .............. 00 ... . • • 11 
A 
A 
Traction En~rlnes, r c• urned . . . 000 • • .. ..... .... . . .. 00 ........ • 00 ...... Ruling as to proper 
rating and weight. 
Barrels, empty, min. wte. same a~ Western Classification, Rule 68 0000 • • •• 
Butter and Lard 'l'ubs, e mpty, >a me as Wc,stern Olasstftcatlon, Rule 68 .. 
Coffin Boxes, empty, oame as burial cases ................. 00 00 . ... ... ..... 00 
E~rga In Cases, estimated weight 63 Jbs. ea ch .......... .... .. .. .... .... . 
2 
Matresaes , Spring Beds, Cots, etc ...... 00 ...... 00 •• 00 .. ..... . .... 00 ....... . 
Common Sash, unglazed , made of common pine ...... .'...... .. ..... . . . . . . S 
Muslin Horae Co vera . . . ..... 00 ............ ..... 00 .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. .. 00 . • • B 
Stationery and N otions, mixed shipments 00 ...... ... ... 00 ............ 00 oo• a 
Steel Bars, cut to length but otherwise unfinished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 





Alfalfa Meal. .... . .. 00 •••• 00 00 . ... 00 00 .... 00 00 • •• 4 Corn tariff 
rates. 
Wlndmllle .... oo ..... 00 ..... oo.. ....... . .... .. ..... oo .00 ....... ...... oooo 8 
Cultivators 0000 • • • • • • • • • • ..... . . ... oooo ....... .......... . ..... .... 0000 8 
Minimum Weights aa Fixed by Rules, eto. 
On the day named, December 29, 1904, the Board met at its office to consider 
classification and rate matters that mlgh t come before it. Commissioners 
Brown and Palmer were present, Commissioner Brown presiding. The rall way 
companies represented were as follows: The C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co. by H. E. 
Pierpont, A. G. F. A.; the C. & N.-W. Ry. Co. by F. P. Eyman, A. G. F. 
A., and I,. F . Berry, G. A.; the Illinois Central Ry. Co. by W. R. Bascom, A. 
G. F. A.; the C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. by F . J. Shubert, A. G. F. A.; the C., B. 
& Q. Rd. Co. by W. B. Hamlin, lL. G. F. A., W . H. Hill, D. F. A., and C. A. 
Wagner, commercial agent; the Wabash Rd. Co: by Will Clapper, commercial 
agent. The shippers present were G. B. Voorhes of Langan Bros., M. E . Sher-
man of Des Moines Drug Co. and M. A. Rawson of Iowa Drug Co., who were 
also represented by J. C. Hume. 
1. Cement roofing shingles was given a rate of L. C. L . 4, car loads D. 
2. Corn planters, K. D., in bundles, was granted a rate of L. C. L. 3. 
3. Band cutters and self feeders, L. C. L., 3. 
4. Traction engine tenders (two-wheeled), taken apart, wheels and poles 
detached, actual weight, L. C. L . 2 . 
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5. Hay loaders. K. D. , flat. tied in bundles. whel."ls racl,etl . actual wei~ht. 
L. C. L . 3. 
G. Traction engines . when returned thf' minimum weig-ht should be 5.000 
pounds with ra te of first class when an open l'ar i,; n'<]uirerl. proYided this rate 
does not exceed what the car load ra te should be on tr~rtion engine!'. 
'i. Barrels. empty, in C. L. D .. minimum wei~ht H.noo potmd!'. snhjer l to 
the following rule: 
:-\ot e .-36-foot cnr. inside IJH·a~urPIIII'III. tht · ~l : tlld:lr c l. :t p t·r <·t•nt ttl Itt' :ttltlt·tl f,, 1· 
Pnci.J foot In excess of 36 (pet and ~ tw•· l't'nt 10 h,• <koln•·••·ol f,H. <' :il"ll f••Cit It' S$ than :lll 
teet. In f1Jlp1ylng IH"C'Illiuzn rnu l 4l,.,Iw.:liott dtnl';!t':O::, fra\'1 inn~ ,lf :1 fouL !':IX h1du .. ~~ nr 
!es~. t o !Je dlsre,;:nrclcd. 
8. Butter and lard tubs and ldts ( inclurling wooden butter and lard pails, 
plain, unpainted and ungrained) minimum weig-ht JG.OOO pounds, C. L. B .• 
subject to the following rule: 
(See "note" above.) 
9. Coffin boxes, plain packing. empty, returned to orig inal shipper, L . C. L . 2. 
10. Eggs in cases. estimated weight 5:1 pounds earh . This matter was 
passed for the presen t . 
11. Mattresses, other than wire, in C. L. 2, minimum weight 9,000 pounds. 
subject to the following rule: 
(See "note" above.) 
12 .Common sash, unglazed , made of common pine; the Commissioners 
decided to leave the classification as lt is at present ln the Iowa Classification. 
13. Muslin horse covers, L . C. L . 3. 
14. Stationery and notions, mixed shipments; left open for further consid-
eration. 
15. Steel bars, cut to length but otherwise unfinished, L. C. L. 4. 
16. Nest eggs, made of clay, cement or other unbreakable substances, in 
boxes, L. C. L . 3. 
17. Alfalfa meal and molasses feed, L. C. L. 4, C. L. B. 
18. Windmills, K. D. and parts of, L. C. L . 3. 
19. Cultivators, iron or wood, K. D. fiat , in bundles, L. C. L. 3. 
20. Minimum weights as fixed by rules, etc.; this question was passed by 
the Board for further hearing. 
21. Culvert pipes, steel, riveted, L . C. L . 3, C. L . 4. 
The Commissioners directed that notice of amendment be prepared ftxlng 
the date of the taking effect of the amendment as soon as legal publication 
thereof would permit. Thereupon the following notice was published as 
required by law and the following amendment to Iowa Classification No. 12 
was ordered printed and distributed. 
Notice Is hereby given by the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the 
State of Iowa that Iowa Classification No. 12 has been amended to take effect 
January 20, 1905, and that copy of such amendment may be obtained by appli-
cation to said Board at Its office in Des Moines. 
Done at Des Moines, Iowa, this 29th day of December, 1904. 
THE BOARD OF RAILROAD COM IIHSSIONERS, 
Attest: 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS, STATE OF IOWA. 
AMENDMENT No.7, TO IOWA CLASSIFICATION ~o. 12. 
DATED DllCEMBil:R :?9, 1904 . EFFECTIVE JANUARY 20, 1905. 
Articles. 
7 11~ Corn Planter~. K . D In bundles . -.... -- .......... . ............ - · 
7 28 Cultivators, K. D. flat , In bunnies ·· ···· . . ... ..... ....... . . 
7 8li (NnT.&-When return•·d the mlnlmnm weight should be 5,000 
pound• wlrh rate of tiNt clB>I~ when an optm oar'" required, 
provld.-d this rate does not exct:ed whRt th .. car load rate 
would be.) 
7 88 Traction Engine TenrlerR (two whPeled) taken apart, wheels and poles derached, actual weight.. .. . . - ............. . 
8 2~ ~tee! Bars, cut to length, not otherwise ftnlshed _ ... . - ........ .. 
8 
8 
4 Hay or Straw Stackers or Rickers, Ray LoaderA, Mowers, 
B11nchers and Sweep Rake><. 
6 K. D. tl&t, tied In bundles, wheels racked. ootual ·weight . . -
g : 6 Bnw:l Cotters and Self Feeders ............. -.- ........... - ...... .. 
16 64~ Cotlln Boxe~. pla'n packing, empty, returned to original 
shipper ....................................................... .. 
21 11 Feed. N.O.S. 
Add "Alfalfl\ Meal and Molasses Feed." 
26 
16 Barrel•. CB~k•, Tlerces, KellA, Drum" and Well BucketR, 5 ~ 
17 l'xclu•lve of beer packagee, minimum w<-tght, 14,000 
pound• ...... ............ ........ ... . .. .. 
(NOTK-SfHor>t car, i"Ride mea•urement the ~tanda.• d, S per 
comt ro he sdded for each foot In exces• of 66 h·et, and 5 
P"r cent to be deducted for each foot las• than 86 feet . In 
HPJ>Iylng premium and dedncolon chargP.•, fractioas of a 
foot., six lnche• or le"s to be disregarded.) 
26 28 Butter and Lard Tube and Kits (including woodPn butter and 
lard pall•, plain, unpain~ed and ungralned ), minimum 
weight, 16, 000 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
(NOTB-86-foot oar, Inside meMnrement the standa.rd, 3 per 
cent. to be added for ei\Ch foo~ In excess of 86 fe.,t, and S 
per cent to be deducted for each foot less than 86 ~eet. In 
applying premium and dednetlon charges, fraction~ of a 
roo r, elx Inches or less to be disregarded.) 








81 17~ Nest EggR, made of clay, cement or other unbreakable sub· 
RCanct'll, In boxes ...... ................. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. S 
88 8 Mattre•~.-s. other than wlrP., C. L. minimum weight, 9,000 
4!1 
ponnds...... . . ......................................... .. 
(SO'I'Il-SIHoot car, ln<~lde mea•urement the standard, 8 per 
cent •-o be added for each foot in excess of 86 feet, and 8 
per cent to be dedncted tor each foot leSA than 86 feet. In 
applying premium and deduction charges, fractions of a 
foor, six lnohe~ or leas to be dlereaarded.) 
49~ Mmlln Horse Covere. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . 
86 28,!.~ Cement Roofing, Shingles ........... __ ...... .. ........ ........ .. 
87 2~ Oulvert Pipe, steel, riveted ..................................... . 
18 21 Wlndmi11-. K. D . .. _ ...................... .... _ ..... _ .... _ ...... .. 








Des Moines, Iowa, December 29, 1004. DWIGHT N. LBWIB, Secretary. 
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The Commissioners also ordered that a new edition of the Iowa ClassiHca-
tlon be prepared. date of taking efl'ect of same to be determined later, which 
should be just the same as the present Iowa Classifkat ion pxcept that all 
amendments thereto be incorporated into the text thereof. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 29, 1904 . 
16 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. . 
l 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
No. 2180-1904. 
C [T\: OF STORM LAKE 
vs. 
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LoUIS R.HLROAI> 
CO:\lPANY. 
Complaint filed May 2. 1901. 
l Highway Crossing. 
I 
J 
CompJa:nt in this case was as follows: 
By direction and resolution of the city council of the city of Storm Lake, Iowa. r 
desire to call attention of thP Board of Rallroa(l Commissioners to the following com-
plaint 
That In the latter part of the year 1899, the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad com-
pany constructed Its track and road bed Into the city of Storm Lake, Iowa, from the 
north and In constructing Its track It crossed with Its main track and three of Its 
sidetracks a certain public highway nnd stt·eet of said city which bad been established 
and opene" and used for many years prior thereto and Is known as the "Toohy" road 
and Milwaukee avenue, the same being located within the city limits of sold city and 
on the north side of Blocks No. 61, 62. 63 and 64 and Is one of the principal streets 
lending Into the city and Is convenient and necessary for the accommodation of thP 
public. 
Ever since the construction of said tracks at said place said company has continued 
to use anu occupy said street and to operate their trains thereon, nod are now so using 
and occupying said street, and In the erection and construction of said road bed, the 
said COID(JOilY lowered said highway nnd have failed and neglected to put the same In 
a passable condition, ol" to construct nny CI"osslng whatsoever at said point. 
On or about the 17th day of April, 1901, after previous requests to said company, I 
cnnsed written notice to be served on sold railroad company, requiring them to put snld 
ct·ol"slng In a safe and proper condition for public travel and although so notlfted said 
railroad company still refuses and neglects to put In said crossing. 
Whereupon, the city council of sold city of Storm Lake, have by resolution, In-
structed me to proceed In the matter, and I therefore ask your Honorable Body to take 
,ncb nctlo)n ,,~ may be propea· nnd expedient In the premises nod order the enid crossln~e 
put In at as early a dnte as possible. J. B. BUL..t..ND, 
mtv Soltc#or. 
The matter was taken up with the rallway company at once. Mr. L. F 
Day, vice-president, advised the Board on June 6th that a case Involving the 
same matters was already fn the courts, and Mr. J. E. Buland, city solicitor 
of Storm Lake, was asked in reference to this matter. He answered that the 
decision of the question in the courts would not aftect the case before the 
Commission one way or another. In answering this statement of Mr. Buland's, 
Mr. Albert E. Clarke, general attorney of the M. & S. L., on November 6, 1901, 
said: 
2Hi T\\'ENTY~ SEn·:~'lll Ai\':\'l '.\L REPORT OF TIH: 
::: ~.~::·:: .: ·:. ~·: :.~:,I:.·,;., ~: : :.~ '
1
1':':':::,;;: ': ·:.~ ,:;'!.'~ ;.·:. :.; :: I .1 ::::~ ;~
1
• ~ :;·:; ,, ::::'::: ~.~ '~·:~: :' :I }1: :; '~':L·::' '' ~:,: .'';:, ·:·.'. \:' 11::: 
thul I'l l _\' l t;~s IJ•'f'tl h:trHINI mo• for r·o•p]f 
iiiii~~'I\IJ~.; 1]]~,' lllr;; ~~~~;'"/, •I :•• ;'.,'.', •:, .~~.:: ';;:; :· :.:~·;,·,·;' .: :::.~] ~~ :~ u It ill;~~:·\'.~:;;:·;,~~ ~~,f ,; I ~:li ~IIIII ~: :.~··:._ -~ 11: ·H ;::;.II~ 
:i~~~;;;·.;;;:;;;::~;;;):\;·~·iftJ:rif;\trt\!r:::i.i.::f:;:"{f!fi~;::I 
!hu t th<•t"o• J,., 11 1' 1'11'1' 11.1 .. ho•o •ll, II lq:nJ JolJ,: hW ·ty 111 tit ].., ttL I •"••: atHI H ll o'\.HIII llllt\ lo lll of 
1111' JIIIJU'I' h.,,.~; In l h•• ,.,,,.;,. II<!\\ j t<' ll •lluo: iro 1111' "ll!oro·uu· ,-,.ull will ..::~rJ ... fy ·''"II lh:rt 
1111. .. ljll•·"'tl uu ] .. "'iiBH'o ·]y olb pllh •ol. our• ! l..c In llrl,~.:ntlutl 111 th;l l ,.u ti. I t lrlnk 1 :1111 dl:'llt 








1 ~ tr1::';" 1tlr~:,1·~";~ ,',~"~~~·','.,. 11 :~,1: 11·t;r1 r·~: .,:·:..~~ : -~r: ;'r111t\\ ;;;" ',::~'·'.J: r 111r~· ' ;;·;,, ;:~;::. ;' ';~,',';,',:::~ .. ~J1, 1. u'''::.•l~~ 
hnro ll,1 ''Ill',. lu 11>'...,\IUh' thr• l'l'"i'''""''"lllt,l fur +lo-dr ll n~o: ;I jrrolldal •JII•'" IIurr. wlridr •'11 11 outr 
r
1
r:·.~,;,' .:::;· r · :~: ~:~···~ .• :;;: ,.:: ~~ :~~· '';:~: ~ ,:~; .:.~·,•· ,::.',';·,::. 1 111;; : :: .11~::.'1::~• ,';,: ~ h .. •,','.:: •• ;" 1, 1.:~::: ::~~~~i.:;::111: 1/~~'·111 ·1· v;·;::.':: 
<J tlidn l>~ nf tlu• dt~, lu ,..,.,, , . II HIIr ·o· II J!"II II" lrr "l'''ll tho• hl.r:hi\'U~·. I f wr• hr•ll•·lo•d tl rnt 
!herr• 1111!'1 :1 h·.r:rrl hl ~-: h ii'H,I" at 1h:1 1 ~'"' " ' ,,,. II•IHirl "i"'ll It, wlllrmrl ,1 n.\' r·pqu1•!<t rrnru 
llll,l' l~t>ll.l'. hul n:o Wr• poslrh···l~· •lt·uy lhrrt tho•r··· '"· "r t'l"t' r h:r >' lrr •r•u Mlldr 11 hi,e:hw ay, w~· 
t' tiii iW I ''"ll"i' lll to Jllll in !hi• o· r·u .. slu.r: rrrrtll It lru ,. llr· ..:t lrr•r•u d r"dol('rl h,1· 11 t' UIII'I qf 
I'IIIUJII'Io•ut Ju r ll<l lh· li "ll that th<' l't• I" "ll• h 11 ru:t rl In , . ,J~I !' II< ' t '. \\' h ll r• )lr l: uLrurl. t h 1• 
dl ,l' l"ll ii .-Jiorr, IIlli,\ " ho• Hloio • lu rJPt t'l' lllliH• Jro11 !liP opJtr ir) ll of till' ,; trj)l'o'IIH' l'•llll"l WIJJ 
rttl'l'l'! Ill<' 'l"' '"t lutr. I •·orrfl'l'l" t h a i I h:ll' <' llUI " llllkh• ul (Or<>,;lght Ill rt..::<UIIlt' t• • rlr o ""· 
AQ I h nl'o• alrr 'l lrl,l' ,. rutPr l. th r• '~UJII'f'HW (·ourt runy ,,r uwy not 1'•\Hlll <le r thnl •PI~'"' '•ltl 
to "" au lruJ<n rt:lnt ""l' In 1h 1· <a,.,•, TlH• :\lllwankr•r• <'<~lll l):l rrr uutrlr• It H Jll'nllrlrwut 
fPntru·r· nr t h<• lltl~ntlom. r·ll•l• • ull~· l~r•ll•·•hrg It tn lr<• a <tll •':<l lon wh\dJ o uJ:Ll l tu ht•. aurl 
would Ill', di•clci('d l)y tlr l' r•cour·t But. ''''"' Ill).{ !hal enrlrt'IY out or the (Jll r">!llrm . nnd 
118l'III11Jing ! IIIII If iUI<I 11!'\ o•l' lwo• u •·••·n I'P(o•J'I' ,.,f I" Ju I hi' J•l'l'>«'lll JJtlg:rlflllr, tJrJ ,,. t·u mJlAIIY 
now >lrt.r!-1. 1111 Jt hn:;o ulwnyM ,.ald. t lrnr tlll' rP Is nntl n cv••r hns lwrn 11 l£•.r:nl hl~hwa~· nl tbfl l 
i!l!l~'l'l, ns It h ill" ~tlwn.'' " ,.nJd. thai lh i>n• I,; unrl tw1·.-.r hn" hN•n a h•,a::rtl hl,a::hwa ,1• :rt ' thtlt 
polnl. lr till' I'll,\' nr 811Jrlll l .ll kl' thlnkl'l tlult tlrt•rc• j,. II hl~hwn)" nl thnt W•in t lf>t it 
Lrrlug :ur nc·tlnn Ill t'O IIliWI II" lo 11111'11 if 1111<1 not I'Hrlr•al·nr· Ill thrnw thr• lrrrt·r]r•JL o ( lftl;.:-u · 
llun 111.,.111 lht> t 'ommhcMio n . If lhl'r+• !11 n f'lly hiJChWay. or n (·ou nlr~· hl;:hwa,1·. th(' l'lty 
o~ Mtorm Luke ur th e eounly nr nu (• nn \'li'l/1 II !Iii rt clfr·(•(·l nnd r< llt-'r•ri.Y t'Piltt•r1,1· 11, I!O rn-
JM I IlK lu 11JWII lt. ltr nny 1'\'C•nt ll lllll ~<t hi' llr,..l rll'lPI' IItltll •r l lhnl 1111·r r• 111 
II Jt(Jlh\111,1' hl'(nrt• WI• 1'1111 J,. <'t )III]M'IJt•t( IO 41(11'11 it. :1 11rJ fhl• t'O\II'I J" t il• ' •lUI)" 
trlbuuul whleh ('1111 rh•tr•rmhtP thiM Jlrlm.uy flllf'.'ltlou . \VIth nil •hw l'('i!peC't ror llr. 
Bnlnud. hP ~f'f'ut" t o he llllt kln~: hlnhlt' lf rl~llf · nlo ul! In asklug the ltnllroHd and \\"n re-
bon~f' r•oulmf;r,.lon to Hr<l'lrrme Jurisdiction ·or Jndf("btl qnf'l!!tiOn.'l nnrl ruljudkntP tilt> ftH·t 
~~8;:;ed~xh~tt•n<'l', or IIIUH ·xl ~ot tl'n ce or 11 ll'gnl highwny nt n point wbt•re u 11 ••xl.'ltPnce 1!!1 
I mttl! you t odny n f'OJIY or thP J>nJWr t..::w.rk In th f' C'n~ee now Jlt• ndlng In thl' MIJU"t•ntt' 
''HUrt. \on will ftnd IJ.v r('rPrl'nCP tht•reto tbnt thl' exh.tenef' or tltiH blghwRr Is ,;r.qnurely 
JHit lu 111,1\t('. I will not lli'IIUHUf', a t thl"' tlmC'. to t•a ll your nttentlou to nil th e C' \' lrl ertc"f• 
on thnt point, but will rf'frr to pngt:-K 244 to 2."'l() ht cltud \'C. which contnlns 11 pnrt or 1h1·· 
('\'lflt•nel' orrerf'd by thr. ::\lllwntrk.-.e C'Otui>Rny to prow• tbe exli!lenf'r> or II hlghwn\' You 
will llll!o _ftnd ~'~Orul' teatlmony TIJ)()Il thnt 11olnt gii'E>ll hy F.dgar F.. ::\llle k Jtt pn~r~ 1:-.. ·l. 
156 Ami 1u7: te11tlmony by llr. Lttn~:don, drft•nllflnt's wltnesl!, nt llllXf' 24i: b~· Mr. Dun· 
bnr nt J)HgMJ :105 to 007. f'tr. We tuttk(> two 110htts: 11nt. that the highway had nevr1• 
been ll'gRIJy l11ld out: nnd, ~('Oil d. that It hnd lli'I'E' r been opened ror t.nvel. y would 
•~nd .roo n copy or my brier It 1 hRd on~. but thry aN! Pntlrely exhausted: but 1 will 
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H .. h. .1 "" I• • l•llrh. :11 Ill )' hrit•f I<IJI\""Il<llll· ~ l•r lo·f• iu tho• .-.! .. I', whldl 1,.. "" tllo lu th, · u !Ue<! 
(I( I ill• t•IE'rk nr t.b (> ~llpl"l•IIW •f•lll't, r•oJIIII\<'IIdU!! ;II l'"i-:1' 1~,:1. \\h,.r·,. 1 rlb•'Ht(-: tlw IUO!l· 
n,.j l"n ·'r lt, •r· .. '" ' " ' hlchwn~· at thi-: I'"'"' " Tlri-. 11111 "'""" ,I'"" thnt tlr•· •tlh· .. ll••n 1" 
fulrl,l ltr lltls;:nllcnr aur l aiNII :Hh\.~1· .Hill .,f tho· :.:l',llll d" 'IJ'"" lli lir-11 II•' d•·rr~ Thr· ,. , ,,.,,. 
r•rro ·e •Jr the b l,~:h•1· :r~·. lrr ; In ~· ,.,.,.,ll I\ I' rl•• •1•·11\ IT :til• I • ,,.,.,., ''' ,., ... j .. , 111 ···rnn uuy Ill· 
l <>n. p t t o OJll'rt it. 
\\'lt h t hiN P•~t·h:r tr" rrurro·o·r·" ·"nrll,l' lrrrr~ '\p':ruatlnu I lrali' lr<• olo nrh t )'••ll 11111 l•1· !Hill~· 
fipo( thnt It 1-: llol. ;I <':t>lt' with whldr 1111' , ·.,mmf ...... J.,u \\ill •·;tl'r' tH •lt•ul. !111111 tl 11 • ,.,..,urt 
h:r ,.: il t" SI r'l< lllhii " ILr •d tho· f: rd th: rl t ho·r··· I,: a lo·J!;rl hh::hwa,l In o•xlsto• ll o'l' to Itt• " "''nell 
I f th ;ll f :t•·t I>~ ,,,.Tnhll,.lw<l It)' tho• ''""''' till' hl;:hw:ll" \Ill! t .. • " 1"' 1\1'<] wlthuut :HI)' .. hjN·· 
tJOtr IJII t l\1 • l);tl'l nr t h\ >1 r' fiiii[IHlll". 
On F~bruary 5, 1902, ~Jr. J. E. Bulaml.. dty :solkitor. wrol~:> tlw Board that : 
I •rhsr•rl·t· lh:1t the !"ll llrt•mL' ''"Ill' ! lu tM alllrHit •• l fh(• ,.,,,.,. of :'llluur •:t fro lll" ,\: ~f. l .rlul ll 
H H t ' ol . \' s. t ' h ll'ltgo. liiiWJIIIkt•t• ,i,: ~~ l'.rnl H.\· . t 'u .. t'r"",.\111:' al :-ii•U'm L nk•• 'l'hl ¥ 
I n,.:sum.• JII'!L(·Jh·nll,\" h oolr\ :o thnl t h• •r•• Is .l ,.,,,.,.,.t :11 th:rt p<~ITII, lllll l rn UkP"' It lno·trtn· 
h to n t 1'\li.Ht lllf' m to OJWII t lrr :-ll"t'l•t :t t th:rt pr1hrt. 
Thi>' rrml l o·r· r•atr 11<1\\ '"' tulw n 11ft lr,l" tlw H:rll rnn ol l 'u mml..., ,. louu· r.r. 
l"l ":t><l• J.:' (l·o· t lrl s 11111\ l r•r n lll ' ll tl"u arul Jc•t's ha• •• !hi,.. qm•,.t! .. u >'l' fth •t l :rt an f'nl'1,1" •1•111'. 
Th e n oarrl Imm ed iately wrote the railway I'Ompany, quoting In s ubstance 
•h e- !S iat e rncu t of .:\lr. Buland. but on .\larl'h 29, I!H/2 , .\lr. AIIJf' t" t E. Clark(> ~en­
E' r·a l attornPy of the company. wrote the Board suggesting that lhe matter be 
subm illed to the Attorney-General, st ill Insisting that the question was one 
tbat th~:> Board of Railroad Commissioners could not undertake to decide . The 
Commissioners t he reupon asked Mr. Buland for the county records showing 
the e»lablis hme nt of a road a t the point where the crossing was des ired. llr. 
Buland furni s hed the Commission with amdavits and charts of the auditor, 
copies of which were furnished the railway company, and the whole matter 
was submitted to the Hon. Charles W. Mullan , Attorney-General. for his opin-
ion with r efer ence to the jurisdiction of the Commissioners. On September 16, 
1902. Attorney-General Mullan wrote the Board as per t he following : 
OM !lOINs&, September 16, llil02. 
IIR. DvnoH'r N. LJCWJII!. S~retnry of Bonnl or R 'l llrond ('ormnlt~olloru•ro<. 
O:z.&.a Sta: Your ravor or Jnt;v !Mt btu~ been upon my llf'Mk Kom e tlnw, 111111 th e prel'-
su:-e o f other bn.slnf'Mfl hn8 prt•\'f' tLI. l·d my g~llu,r:; thi'Ough thf' correi'porule>ncP nttRf'hed 
the>r('to, uud (Jptermlnlng the QtU't!tl on submlttl'tl 
I hnn · 1':\ J) re"!:Wtl my Yie i\'M vf' rhnlly to Mr. Pnlml'r. n member or yonr Bonrt\, nnd 
It IH my undt•rHtrtnt.llng \bat thl'y hn ve hcen a do!Jted b;v the Bnard . 
I will now Mltnply ~11y thnt. nftf'r n crtrefnl f'XIllnlnntlon or the .-.orrt>Kpom1ence at· 
trtdterl. I n rn .1· op inion. tht:> qru•11t1ons ttrlslng hNWf'f'll tire rnlirontl <'OIIlllltDY Anti the clt7 
o r !'ilturm r.ukt•, nr(' uot within thl' juriSdiction of t h e Stnte UoRrrl or Hnllroad f'om· 
rnlsPti Onf't'l'l . Th f';\' nrf' Qllt~IHionl' of' u prlvltte nntnrP, \lhlt"'l rnut~t !)(' det('rmlned by tbe 
<:lty n11t.l rnllwny com pnnr lu the ("oorts or the ~tt ttte. 1r tht•y c-tmuot h e t~('ttled otberwlrte. 
o nd nt•e not mlttu•r·"' In whic h the Hnllrond Comrnhudoul'rll sboultl ber."Ouu> lm·oh•etJ. 
l;:ltl'lm<t•rl I l't•tlll'll tht• ('Hrt•r•~ J tQntl t•n l•f• ntta.cbrtl to your lettf' r, I nm , 
Youril ,·err truly, OJUL W. lltn.u•. 
Copy of tb Is opinion was furnished Mr. .J. E. Buland and the cue wu 
passed by the Board until February, when the M. A St. L. Ry. Co. ~led a petl~ 
Uon as follows, which , as It became virtually a part of the case already before 
the Commtsston, Is Included: 
To CIW Board of Railroad Commiuioftnf oflollld: 
The Mlnn(->llj.)()JIS & St. I.oulll HnllrOI\11 ('Omj)lllly. II c•orporntlon or tbls AtaiiP. 0'1\'DA ••4 
op('rates 1\ ltno or rAilroad PxtiPndlng rrom MlmWRJJOIIII, MlnnPMtll. to Storm Lak•. 
Ruf'un Vlstn ("(lunty Iown. 1t11 ~tatlon gronru!JI nt Htorm l.flke ftrf' th!"ff buodrt'd fMl 
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wide, and ntend froro 11. polut sis: hundred feC"t DOI'tll or ti.Je oortb line of th 
Storm Lake, south~rly to $he north boundary Jlue of tlw Illinoi s Central Raile cltr of 
are outlined In yellow upon the attached plat. This co wpauy bas located war, and 
1L>c~ pem~ UJ•lltl Its owo premises, neu tbc north end of !i& IU station grou d and built 
the ct~rp<.1atc llwln of uld cltr, such locatlou being rntu.lc uccessnry 00 acc:u~t OUtllde 
nature of lbc lluslness transacted at said stock pens, and to prevent loterferenc:r the 
the comfort and health or people residing In tbnt locality. There 1!:1 00 otb with 
polot upon the land and property of this company for the location ot said ~~o~~allable 
aod a eonalderallle t~u m or money baa heeD upended I.Jy this cowpony In th 1 pena, a~lrllctlon •nd malnteuaoce. The single track railroad or tbe Cblcugo, Mllwauke: r& COD· 
Paul llallwar oompanr crosses the station grounds of till ~ coUlpauy trow east to St. 
about one hundred feet north aot.l ptrnll el wltll tbe uortll IJuuudary line or the clt;e: 
Storm Lake. By rea~Wn . of the tact that said stock pcu~ nre lnacces~ible from au 
hl&hwar, and can be reached only by crossing the truck or the (.;blcugo, Milwaukee ~ 
St. Paul Hallwar company, It Is necessary that .u. crosslog should be maintained ov 
and acro11a aald Jut oamed railway to furnish access to snld stock pens. It has there~ 
tore, o.t aU tlmu 1lnce the construction or said l:ltock pens, been the custom or' partl:a 
de1lrlng to ablp stock o,·er tbe railroad of this company to crm~s the track of the Chl· 
ca&o. Mllwuukee &; St.Paul Hallway company at the 110lnt shown upon the uu 
In red, marked "Detlred Crossing." Said last namcU COil.l JJUuy refuses to ::r:U~t p::! 
conatructloo or eatabllallwent or a crosslog at aahJ point, anU refuses to permit th 
uodenlgned to put In a plank crosalng over this track, nlthongh sucb crossing Ia ne: 
;::~~0;
0 ~0 
1:b~~:~:' b!:~~:b~t::e:tt ;bn: 8:~~e::uac:c~~r~:~ ~:.!Jiic and to enable this 
The undenl&ned theretore prays that this Uoard or CowUllssloners will examine sal 
~reml11e1, and e.umloe Into the necessity for such crossing, and will make an r d 
autborlt:ID&' tbla petitioner to construct. nod molotaln a suitable crossing over the ~r::~ 
;~.!b:,c.~~~:!:in~l~:l::~ .. & St. Paul Railway at or u~ar the point Indicated upon said 
Tam llun.-.... POLli & ST. Louu1 R"-ILBOAD OoMPA!fT: 
Dated February :n, 1003. 
By L. F. Day, VIce President and General Manager. 
th Thre Bo&rd fixed Thursday, May 14tb, at Storm Lake, tor an inspection of 
e P emtees and a hearing. The Commissioners viewed the premises in ues-
Uon, looking over the ground thoroughly, and on that date the c M & 8~ p 
Ry. Co. tiled Ita answer, a copy of which Is appended hereto· ·• · · · 
'I'be Cbkugo, Mllwunkl•t• ~\: :-;1 1• 1 1 1 ' 
railroad track nt Storm Lake 1 ~ Uuc;~~ ,.::t~\\" 1 ~·\" ~0111 1'1111 ~: t"l'~JH•ctfully Ucul~8 that lhl 
ot tbe Mlnoeapolll & St. Louis RallwBy com a~~uoty. ion a, crotHit>8 the depot grounds 
plalot and avers tbe truth to be I bat thl p .l' and denies nil nllegntlons In tile com· 
a 1trlp or land one huodred feet ld 8 com pliny nc<tnlrt"rl h)' purchnRe trow the owner 
road thereon and alone the northw ~~· a~d pro('ured n tleed therefor and built Its rail· 
where tbe Mlnoeapolla & St Lout B 1: I~ the city of Storm Lnkl'. I own, nt the point 
tbla Ronorable Body aaka t~ t 8 a wny compnnr. In lti'C petition or complolnt to 
Ia lndlcll:t~l 00 the btue prlot 
1 a 1 P~bllc crossing be gh•en lt . Thnt said strip of land 
Tbat after tbe IMid waa s:r =~ul~:el: n~toched, marked Exhibit "A .•. 
•lrncted tbereoo, tbe complalna t tb Y his rompnny, nnd Ita rallron.,d was con-
llructed It• railroad trark north o ' d e Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway company COD· 
tbe rl1bt to do 10. and wltho tan ,south 0''er the &nld strip of land without acqnlrlng 
and that the oomplaloant Is n:w pay ng or t~ettllng for the damages to tbla company: 
•ttbout rl1bt. mnlotalolng 111 trncks onr the lnnd or this company 
That the land over wblcb a 
propertr or the Chicago, '&lll"·nnke:ro::~: 11 desired and requested, being the prlorate 
u a rlrbt or way for Ita railroad It . Paul Railroad company. and being ulled by It 
It to tbe Mlnoea~olll &: St. l .. oula' Ral~~:no~be required to llt~nrremler It or any part ot 
loa, and tbla Honorable Board h Y mpnny, or to the public tor a public croas· 
paay to grsot the requett of the :.,:u.Mr'wer or authority In law to require this com· 
nneapolla & St. Loul1 RAilway company. 
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Mr. J. E. Buland, city solicitor, agatn asked tlte Commissioners to take 
up the case of city against the Z\1. & St. L .. which was done. The Commis-
sioners made some suggesttons to the railway compaoie:., wh1cb were complleo wah 
by them and resulted in an adjustment of the whole matter in a manner 
satisfactory to all parties. 
Des :\Iotnes. December 1, 1904 . 
No. 278!-1904. 
J. W. NEFt', Hedrick, 
VB. 
CHICAGO , :MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY CO)lPANY. 
Complaint Hied January 31, 1902. 
l 
l Ot~erheall Far-m Crossing. 
I 
J 
Mr. Neff appeared before the Board and stated that the Chicago, Mtlwaukee 
& S t. Paul Railroad company proposed to build through his farm; that the 
~heritr's jury bad awarded him $1,000, from which he had appealed; that be 
desired an overhead crossing at the private road, which road is Indicated on 
the plat attached hereto; that at said private road the cut was 16 feet deep. 
Further. he stated that 1t might be possible to make an under crossing at 
the point marked "20 teet fll1" on satd plat. but that a crossing at such point 
would be too tar to drive his stock, and that 1t would force him across a por· 
tton of wet, low land. 
The complaint was taken up with the railway company and was the subject 
of much correspondence unttl later in the season Mr. Nett made a settlement 
with the company which was satisfactory to htm. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December l, 1904. 
No. 2782-1904. 
8AR!J9UR & YoUNKIN, New Sharon, 
VB. 
IOWA CE~TRAL RAILBOA.D CoKPAin. 
Complaint filed December 22, 1902. 
) J Biaetrock to elevator. 
The complainants stated that the rallway company tn reconstructing lts line 
had deprived them of sidetrack facilities for their elevator. The Commt. 
stoners were asked to compel the company to replace the ewltch or allow dam· 
ages of $4,000. In answering thte complaint the railroad company stated that 
the complainants bad been notified that It would be otceasary for them to 
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r emove their elevator to t he wes t of its present lo<.'al ion and that they had 
bee~ notitietl some time hefore the work of reloca tion of thP lint> had been 
carried to the point where it. was necessary 10 remove th P tra<"k, Pl<' .. E.>rr. The 
com]Jia~nants re11lled l.o t hi s answer that the tral""l\ was rP mo,·Pd without ::.::iY ing 
th em ltmP to s~>ek legal redress. 
Later the Commissioners went to New Sharon Hnd looked over the ->ifua 
tlon. On November 14. 190:L Mr. L. F. Da:r. J.:"('ll('ral rnana~owr of the railway 
company, wrott> tht.' Boa rd as follows: 
AnMwerlug th e above. Barbour & Younkin, of New Sharon. on November 17, 
190:!.•satd: 
t.:rrl:~~~~~:.:;··~:.·.~~~-'';.~~-,. uf,lh~· IO~.h -:IIH,I lhnllklllj.: yuu ftll' l hf' f'fl iJ.\' o f lhl' ]Pftf'l' frum t:r•ll · 
J.: I hi~. \\Ill ~.1) 111.11 th~· "lui~·IIIPHII< uwolt• tlll'rl'ln nt·~ · ( 1ti-'1' Tll ~·•·e hn 
'\' ' ' ' ' '1' '"'~' 11 111 1)' ' 111 '' h• •rp !<1 "'n ~· a ~<lugh• word tr~ "" nhout IIH' t<hiPtrJu·k 1 ~ ~1\lr l'li-' \'1\ l l: 
8 Uti' w~· IIIIHt•il 11 111 t ht• liP\\' lu('illlon. \\'t• lut\'o' 1111 dl!Ln t· ~· tn ml~tn>u t 1111 , . 11 11e (' 1~ 1 
piU,\'NI h,\' lh~· luwu ····ntrrtl In I'I 'J,.: IIrd to thll'l l'lldo•trur·k rm· tlwrr· hlll'l lil'NI 110 on· •• lll'rf' t~ 
run_rf'r wlt'h _u" 111. 1111.1' tluu• "IIH't' lilt• t•l('\':1101' wn" 111 on·~l A" tn lllilklng lrm1111P. '''l' 
htl\1' 110 ~h"ITt ' to J:•'l lntn t·n utl'o\'1'1'"~· wlt11 lht• tnwn ('t•utrnl, hut wlwn they wouill h •c 
111'1 nn ~utl.dnl'!lon ntul wt• ~-"" '' ' lt>uru nothlna: ' '~'~ 111 whut thry wouhl 11~ Wf' hrhr to 
npp .. nl to lhP r·mu·t" rrw 1111 :uljlh<tm•·nt or our )lrl+·,·111w 1·" ''' hid• wt· ,.,,r,· mne h a·t•~.tre t 
lot ilo. In rt•J,:'nrtl lu tid" ln .. ! lro)llhif' shu•p \\'(' 1110\'l't l tilt' ••lt•\'llt(lr WI' t•<;nhl ,::••! 110 ln-
fOI'IIIatlun "" to Whi•u Wt' •·oul•l gt'f 11 "hiPtJ'ftl ' k, nntl nn l.1 1.11 rtujl no lhlnj.C rrom YOur lion 
<lnthlf' H11dy In rt'A{IIril to thl' lllltltl'r, "''' hll\'l' u~nln lwt•n ('O illpellf'l\ t o ftJlp~nl 1 th-
,';7~ 11' 1 il fflr jnr!lh-t•. Thl;o 1111\lll'r IIIIJ:hl hnl' f' ht~('u ft,;pd hAil fli(• I own Ce ntral 
0
hec~ 
u~=~IM':Illt(;~,;~ o 1111' fulr thlnJ,!'. hut 1Hc tht'Y woultl not, W<' bs1,-1• hc•cn I'Omp<>lled to do ns 
T~e matter cl~sed before the Commission whb a statement from the company 
that 1t W&8 wilhDil to meet the parties aod adju1t the cue, aod with nothing 
more being heard from Barbour 6 Younkin the ease may be regarded as closed. 
Dea Motnea, Iowa, December 1, 190"-
:~ JARD OF RAII.ROAI> CO~ntiSSI O:'\EHS. 
No. :!';'~::-J 
W. (' :\l \11 "- 11 . Aurel ia. 1 
vs. ~ HandU"g of 1/IC/11. 
ILI.I:\O h ('~:'liTII\1. R .\II.ROAH C0\11'.\:Sl'. J 
Complaint filed .January 11 . 1903. 
) ·Jr. \V. C. 1\larsb, the postmaste r, complained thal lbe mail was tbrown 
fro m the t ra in in a carele~s manner, oftentime~ r .. !'nltin(!' in itc: heing 
g1·ound UJI untler Lhe wheels. Attention of the company was called to the mat-
te r and Inst ructions were issued whi c•h It was thought would remove cause for 
complaint. 
Df'!:l Moines, Iowa. December 1. 1904. 
No. 2784-1904. 
A . E . Eu.l"'. Decatur City, 
vs. 
Cuu'At:o. Bt'RLr:"i'tn'O:'i & QmNCY RAIL-
HI I.\U C0.\11'.\SY. 
Complaint ftled January 16, 190;}. 
1 
I 
} D elay in stock shipments 
I tion of stock yanls. 
anrl r·ontli-
Tbts complaint was that the stock yards were not In proper condition: that 
frequently in shipping stock the cars were held at the junction of Osceola for 
several hours. In reply the ratlroad company stated that or course It would 
occasionally happen that proper connections were not made, but as a rule stock 
went very promptly on this branch. The company also stated that the stock 
yards would be put In proper condition at once. The complainant was so noti-
fied , and nothing further being heard from him the caee was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2785-1904. 
SOL RTCR &: Co , KT AL., Wash-
Ington, 
VI. 
CBJC.'AOO, Mn.WAUKEE • ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint l!led May 23, 1903. 
1 
I > Location of stock yard•-
\ 
J 
Tbts complaint was to the effect that the location of the stock yards waa 
an fmproper one on account or adjacent residence property, and the complain-
ants desired that the stock yards be removed to some other place. The com-
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plaint was taken up with the omctals ot the railroad company and In due course 
of time the matter was adjusted to the sattsractlon or the complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 27g6-1904. 
H. W. and W. J. BENN, Ainsworth, 
VB. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE a- ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COXPA.KY. 




This complaint was laid before the railway company by the Commissioners, 
and It Is understood that the matters C'Omplatned ot' are adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1. 1904. 
No. 2787-1904. 
Rou B&xn;a ET AL., Galva, 1 
a IE . 
CHICAGO A NOBTR·WESTERN RATLWf.T f ,[eVCJtor &I~. 
COYPA:!fY. 
Complaint flied July 3, 1903. 
Complaint In this case was as follows: 
About the 15th of May an organization of farmers known and Lncroporated under 
the laws of the state as tb~ Farmers Elevator Union, purchased land adjolnl.nl land be-
looalng to the Chicago & North-Western Railway company rlaht ot war tor the pnrpoee 
ot building an elevator, We notlfl~d the company May 20th that we wanted the trac
11 
Ia!(! over to our property and the euperlntendent ot freight, In Chlcaeo, uld hp would 
put In a etnb and be notlfted the auperlntendeot ot the Iowa dlvlaloo to meet wlth ua 
ao11 tnlk over the matter, alnce which time we ha,-e not been able to effect a meetlna. 
We have C:Mitra.cit'd to have an eleVfttor complet~ by August lOth. We would JJII:e to 
bl\'e the railway cotnp!Uly bave the track ready by that time but eannot 1et any aatl• 
tlcllon or nrrange a meeting, The only recourse ·we bal'e Ia through rour Honorable 
Body· There Ia CODIIderable feeling here over the building or an elevator a.nd I bee 
that your Haoorable Board Bet a day and notify all partlea aod come here and lnepect 
the ground aa 1 do not think we can adjust this matter without your presence. rt you 
want •117 reference u to my reliability I refer you to :Mr. J. R. Baxter or the low• 
St111e Blink of Des Moines. Bas:ter, Reed A: Co., Banlll:en, Ida Grove, Iowa. · 
The Commissioners Immediately latd this matt&r betore the oftlctals of tbe 
ratlway company and the:r responded that the eomplalnanta bad been nottfted 
~for~ the elevator wu constructed that 1t would be tmpraet.lcable to build a 
sidetrack to accommodate tbem. The Commtaitonera bad coulderable 00~ 
pondence In thla matter and finally viewed tbe premlBee In question. They 
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found It a very difficult place lo build a sidetrack. They also round that the 
complainants bad been notified that lh('y could not build the s idetrack as was 
rt>questE>rt However . upon careful inve~tlgation anrl havin~ :-;urn•y,. matlf• it 
was found that It was possible to build a track In another manner. 
February 24, 1904, Messrs. Snell. Murry and Baxter of Galva, Iowa. called at 
the office of the Board of Railroad Commissioners In reference to this case. 
They stated that the proposition of the railway company to run a.notber side--
track to the elevator <-o nnectlng with tbe main line at a point wes[ of the 
small ravine would not be acceJ>table on a ccount of the expense tnvol~ed to the 
petitioners, but if the railway company would prefer to butld such stub con-
necting with the maio track, then the petitioners would pay $300.00 toward the 
expense of such construction. The petitioners submitted a counter proposition 
that they would, or that Mr. Snell who is an engineer would, bond themselves 
to remove the old elevator and warehouse further back from the right of way 
placing them in as good condition as before· such removal, without e:Epense to the 
railway company or the owners of the said elevator and warehouse, or they would 
deposit $300.00 in cash with the railway company, pro-.ided a stub would be built 
to their elevator connecting with the sidetrack as at present located. 
Further, if the railway company would build a stub connecting with the !;ide-
track as at present located that would come within 27 feet of the elevator owned 
by the Galva Elevator Company and would grant permission to such Galva E.le-
vator Company to move their buildings to adjoin such stub, the said stub to be 
located as previously suggested by the engineer of the railway company, such 
arrangement would be satisfactory to the petitioners. 
Replying to the foregoing proposition made by the complainants Mr. R. H. 
Alahton, Assfetant General Manager, wrote the Board on February 25th &I fol-
lows: 
Acknowledging receipt of your kind favor or tbe 24th ln!t., concernlna: three propo-
&ltlona made by Meaars. Snell, Murray and Baxter or Gall"R, Iowa. regarding track to 
their elevator site. 
Looking at this matter ln a broad, liberal spirit we feel that the only !Olotlon of 
thle dlftlculty would be the conatructlon of a apur track connecting with the main 
track u Indicated on the blue print left wltb you eome two weeks ago, although we 
reaUze that thla propoaltlon meana a greater expen&e to this company than either of the 
other two propoaltlone made. lt, however, hu the advantage of being practicable to 
build as soon ae the frost Is out of the rrouod, and of puttlnr our friends at Galva up 
apinst no lepl or otber complications, as would be Involve<! In their proposition No. 2, 
or requiring them to move their bulldlnl& as would be ntee!&nl'J" by their third propo-
lltlon. • 
I would, therefore, sug&'elt that they communicate direct with our Boperlnteodent 
of the Sloos: City Dlvlllon, Mr. F. W. Wate~. Sioux Clt;r, Io•a, wbo wlll make all 
oeceuat']' arran,.ementa tor proceedlne with the wort aa •IH!edlly U the wHtber w111 
permit, and who wl11 arranse with tbete parties relatiTe to the payment ot thNe 
hundred dollars u belna their proportion or the coat of said track. We rerret ez. 
trcmf'l:r thnt thr TnluRbiP tlmro nt tbt> Commlt~;t~;lon hn" bf't'n tnkron np wltll tlll11 matter. 
Tbe work aa suggested fn tbe foregoing letter was done &Dd the case wu 
c!OIM!d. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2788-1904. 
F~:~~~•:n F1s11 CoMI'ANY, Clinton, 
vs. 
A~tERICAN Exr-REss CoMPANY and 
UxiTEu STATt..:s ExJ•ttt~.~s CoMrA:'\'Y. 
1 
lrr.. the tnaller of rates and service. 
I 
J 
Complaint flied September l, 1903. 
This complaint was upon several matters touching the proper rates to 
apply between Clinton and various Iowa points upon fish and the regulation 
of the expres~ company respecting the estimated rates on flsh sblpmezits. 
These complaints were taken up by the Board with the express companies and 
a vast amount or correspondence ensued. Eventually the matters complalnt:!d 
of were adjusted with reasonable satisfaction to the complainants. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2789- 1904. 
CITIZf~ SS OF OLI\' Jo::T, 
vs. 
CuirAGO, ROCK ISLA~n & PACIFIC R&IL-
WA\. Co:o.tPANY. 
Complaint tued October G, 190;:. 
1 
t A.bandonment of station. 
J 
This was a protest against the abandonment of the station of Olivet. At-
tention of the company was called to the matter and the Commissioners were 
advised that Olivet would not be abandoned but would be made a prepay sta-
tion. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1. 1904. 
No. 279G-1904. 
J. H. GARWOOD, Madrid, 
vo. 
CHICAOO A NORTH-WESTERX RAH.WAY 
ColtPANY. 
Complaint ftled October 7, 1903. 
l . 
>- Ezcesswe freight charge. 
I 
J 
On account ot shipment of cart and harness Improperly packed the freight 
chargee accrued were very high. There waa no overcharge In the case but the 
company made a refund as it was a misunderstanding on the part of the 
sbfpJ~r that the goods were not properly taken apart and crated 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1. 1 9~4. . 
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S o ~191-1904. 
In t he matter of demurrage charges in the State of Iowa 
8€'V f" ra1 letters of inquiry reached the Board during the past year witb 
reference to the righ.t of railway companies to exact demurrage charges for 
tbe use of cars as warehouses. The Commissioners investigated the conditions 
and the complaints that were made were duly satisfied by the railway com-
panies. 
Des :\foines. Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 21!)2 ·1904 
A . C' . RECK . MAYOR, t-:T AI. .. Allerton, 1 
VS. I 
CIII ("At:O. RocK lSLANn i: PACIFIC RAIL- ,
1
). Train service. 
WA\. CO)IPANY. 
J 
Complaint filed October 22, 1903. 
Petition in this case was as follows: 
"We, your petitioners. conststlng of the town C'ouncil of Allerton anO busi-
ness men and citizens of the town and country adjacent thereto, rpsJ>ectfully 
petition your Honorable Body to assist us in securing relief for the apparent 
grievance we feel that we sustain by reason or Inefficient passengrr service 
on the Southwestern Branch of the C .. R. t. i: P. R. R. at Allerton, Io?o·a!' 
Which grievance may be substantially s tated as follows: 
Trnln :So. 3 from Cbl('flf('O to KMllf.l./1!'1 C'lt,\· nn•l trnln Ko. 4 trmu Knru•nl' Cit)' to 
('bl<"n~:n nre the only trnln~ thnt ~top tor lliii'!Mf'n~:••rfl. thnt ,, .... <·1111 rt~ly on ror ron\'e:V-
nnc(' enst or wf"et. 
f.' () r thnt rt'ni!Oil onr bm'llneS!I men :Hill hlH•Inr-!1~ mf'n In t(•Wn nne\ (·nnntrr cnnnot 
go rltber direction by rAil nny dl~tnnN' wlthonl 11toppln~ O\"(•r nltrbl nn•l po11si1Jy twrntr-
fonr }10urf'. 'f'bP tnvellng nwu hnYe In pnrt nhnndonMl the tnwu fnr thr> r<•Ason that 
thr>.v e>nnoot get awny from tn-n•n tor tPn or tweh·t' IH>nr!'l nt h~l. nlthongh cnrrrlng 
IIJ)N'Inl prh·llelitf' In way or riding nny trnlns thnt ~OJ> . 
nur 1Ht!llne8~ m(>n nntl rltll':~>nll often wl11b to litO PR&l t>t' \H""'l em thetu! two nl(lbt 
trnlnfl. xo11. 1.1 Rntl 12. thul'l mnklug hrttrr connN•tlon nt ,-nrlous polntM, nnd dnyllght 
chnn,:Pfl. by renson ot ntore11nld comlltlon~ nre ('Omf)('il("d to lltntl ovl"r 111 Knn~tlJII City, 
Cbi("RJtO oT some lntermedlnte oolnts. 
""l:tiiP wr. your rwtttlon('rfl, do not desire lo nt~k tor nn~· thlng nnreuonnble we bP-
Iien• wr nrc entitled to better nccommodntlon!! nnft fl~n\1 lnHlst on hn,•lng nt letut n 
flAil l'ltRtlon being estnblleh(!(l. that will give our citizens nod tb(' trnYelllng public flf'r· 
vice commensurate with the business the prople nrc srh·lng thP "-rl!ltl"m In nil ltll de-
pnr~:~~~~~·tf"resb arc theirs In " m~asnre nnd reclproclt)' IR certainly due us, beiDJr tbt-
nearl:'at f'tntlon on this line to tb<' county seAt, Corydon, f\Dd mall hnck and bo• IIDf', 
the trayrllng publlc wll1 be grefttiY 'tleneflted. 
A. C. RECK, Mayor, 
G. F. K&t'IKKR, 
J. A. 8ooTT, 
D. 0. 8BTR~, 
And •WY otbfln. 
The matter was taken up witb tbe rattway company and Mr. H. E. Byron, 
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Referring to yours ot November 2nd In regard to petition of the citizens of Allerton, 
Iowa, with reference to stopping our trains 11 and 12 at that place: 
Tbeae two trains are our through Texas trains and we now ha..-e difficulty in mak-
Ing the time to the satisfaction ot our through patrons. We feel therefore that It Is 
necessary to save every minute we can on them. To stop at Allerton would mean a 
loss of from () to 7 minutes as compared with running through . 
Our No. 4, east bound, passing Allerton at 3:55 p. m. and No. 3. west bound, pass-
Ing at 2:19 p .m. both stop regularly and as No. 11 passes at 4:20 a. m. and IS'o. 12 at 
11:32 p. m. we feel that we should not be req uired to make tbls stop with tbese 
night trains nt that place. 
A copy of Mr. Byron's letter was sent to Mr. A. C. Reck, who was asked to 
make such reply thereto as he desired to file with the Commission. More than 
a year has passed and no further communication has been received from 
Allerton. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2793-1904. 
R. A. ELDER, Albia, 
VB. 





Complaint flied November 2, 1903. 
Complainant In this case stated that he wanted an open crossing with gates 
and stockway under the railroad. Complaint was taken up with the railway 
company and the answer was made that there was no approach that could be 
made into a cattle pass but that a suitable grade-crossing would be provided. 
'rhe complainant stated that a grade-crossing had •been furnished but that it 
was provided with large heavy gates, and that the same were not satisfactory. 
Thereupon the company offered to provide lighter gates. The complaiaantstated 
that he wanted an open crossing with cattle guards and wing fences. This the 
Commission did. not see their way clear, under the law, at the present time to 
order the company to construct, and the case was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2794-1904. 




FaHure to turnish cars tor coal. ve. 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON 1: QUINCY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY . ; 
Complaint filed November 3. 1903. 
This matter was taken up with the railway company and adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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~0- 2795-1904. 
H. 0. BERXBROCK, Waterloo, 
V'S-
lJNITED ST.~TEs EXPREss CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed November 5, 1903. 
., 
I 




This was complaint that the express company had raised the minimum wei~ht 
on laundry baskets which increased the minimum rate from 30 cents lo 35 
cents per basket. The Commissioners laid this case before the express officials 
and the matter was adjusted in a manner satisfactory to the complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2796-1904. 
DICK Voooo, Aplington, l 
vs. r Damage to Zive stock in transit, 
ILLINOis CENTRAL RAILROAD CoMPANY. I interstate. 
J 
Complaint filed November 11, 191J3. 
This was a claim for damages because of an alleged negligence in the han-
dling o~ a shipment of live stock to Chicago. The complainant was advised 
·that the shipment was interstate and that the Board had no authority to col-
lect money damages, but that the claim was taken up with the railway com-
pnny in an effort to bring about an amicable adjustment. The company, how-
ever, in answering the complaint disclaimed any liablllty whatever and declined 
to pay the claim. 
Mr. Voogd included in his original complaint claim for loss of sliipment of 
eggs. . This claim was settled by the railway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2797-1904. 
W . A. Tao~'[Pso:v, Wadena, 1 
vs. I 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND I; PAOIFIO RAIL- ~ 
WAY CoMPANY. I 
Failure to furnish cars. .. , 
J 
Complaint flied November 18, 1903. 
Complainant stated that he was unable to get cars for sh,ipment of wood. 
Complaint was taken up with the railway company and cars were furnished. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2798-1904. 
GAULT BBOTHEBs, Cromwell, 
VB. 







Complaint filed November 25, 1903 
of elevator. 
This complaint was to the effect that the company had changed the loca-
tion of its tracks at Cromwell which had left their elevator at considerable 
distance from the right of way without any sidetrack. The complainants 
claimed damages on account of this and asked the Board to make a settlement 
of the matter for them If they could . A move was made by the Commissioners 
to have the matter amicably adjusted by th e parties to the controversy and ar· 
ranged for a meeting with the complainan t and r epresentative of the railway 
company at Des Moines. This meeting was held in the office of the Commis· 
stoners and the whole matter gone over carefully. On October 19th the Com· 
missioners received a statement from the attorney of the railway company 
stating "we have done everything which we believe . we ought to do for Gault 
Brothers and, while we regret a controversy with them or any one else, we do 
not feel we can concede to them anything further." The Commissioners there-
upon wrote the complainants quoting the foregoing from the letter of the 
attorney of the railroad company and said: 
You will ~rc ri'Om lhL' fOJ'I'A"Oing tha t thr com1lany proposes to .-tnn•l on what It 
hell .. ,· .. s arc It ~ rlghls null ns ><ln!l•!l to you In lettC'r of Octobe 1· 14th the Board, under 
th e lnw, cannot render judgm~nt su C'h ns your clnlm d emnnlls If It .. honld he found 
to be ,lust. 
'J'he Commissioners regret ex c C'etllngl~· thnt their rtrorls in rour uehnlf bii\'C failed 
nnll if ut any tim\) In the fntnrr the Honl'll cnn r .. ncler you any nsslstnnce Ju any mnnner 
within ll.s jurisdiction, It will be lll l'nsed to do ~o. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2799-1904. 
H. T. McCoRMACK, County Attorney, 
Knoxv11le, 
VB. 
CHICAGO, RoCK ISLAND & PACII'IO RAJL. 
WAY COMPANY. 






This was complaint that where a certain line of the railroad crossed a certain 
highway in Marion county, drainage was very much needed, as the highway was 
impassable at times on account of mud and water, The company agreed to put 
in a culvert and the case was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2800-1904. 
) 
I vs. l 
CH:IcAco. RocK IsLAND & PAcrrrc RAIL- ( 
I 
J 
E. BALLOU, Rowen, 
Drainage. 
WAY COA£PANY. 
Complaint filed December 4, 1903. 
Complaint In this case was as follows 
J ha>e a t n rm thnt the C., R. I. & P. R . R. rnn~ thron~th whi<'h wn~ the n. . C. 
R. & ::. . when built In 1883. On the Dows hrnneh at th!' 120 mile poAt, wlleu bnlld · 
lug they put In n wooden culv!'rt whi ch now Is rotted nncl hrok<'n down so It ~tops the 
wnte r, and I hn\·e tried the company since la s t stwlug to hn\·e them rcpnlr lt. 
When the complaint was laid before the company it elicited the information 
that the company would replace the wooden culvert with eighteen inch pipe. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2801-1904. 
H E NRY WALKER ET AL., River June· 
tion. 
vs. ~ Maintenance of station. 
I CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY CoUPANY. 
Complaint filed December 7,' 190l. 
J 
This case is one of considerable importance and it is thought advi sable to 
print the pleadings of the same in full. Following this, therefore, is the com-
plaint with the answer of the railway company thereto and the reply of the 
complainant: 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF RAU.ROAil CO:IBUSSIONF.Il!'< OF' THF. ST.\TE OF' IOWA. 
H•~NRY WAr~KER, on behalf of aimselt 1 
and the public, patrons of lhe sta- [ 
tion known as River Junction, ~ 
vs. 
CtiiC.~GO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIT.r 
WAY Co. J 
Complaint. 
The complninant. Henry Wnlker, complaining on his own behnlt and on the behalf 
or nil others who nre patronJ ot the railway station known as River Junction on the 
line of the rnllway of the Chicago, Rock I!!land & PnciHc Railway company, extending 
w rRt from Musr ntlnC', Jown, rl'pri'BI'nts nod AhowR thnt hP-rrtofore on the 30th day ot 
AugnRt, 1873, he entered In t o n eontrnct with the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota 
Railway compnn.v, a copy of which Is hereto llttacbed as Exhlhlt A, made a part hereot, 
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and to which reference Is prayed, whereby he, In consideration, of the covenants and 
agreements therein contained on tbe part ot tbe said railway, com·eyed the real estate 
and property rights and Interests to said ran waY as therein showed; that afterwards the 
said railway company entered Into and took possession of the real estate transferred 
and conveyed to It by said Instrument and established thereon Its railway station, side-
tracks, switches, cattle pen and acbute and established fa cili ties for shipping freight and 
transporting passengers to and from said station, and Its successors have contll!ued 
and maintained the same until the acts complained of by tbls complainant were done 
by the defendant company. 
That this complainant complied with all the term s of the said contract Exhibit A, 
by conveying to snld railway compnny the said rea l estate, by having the townsite 
platted as therein provided, and tbc lots valued. and sold such of the same as were 
called for for same, and the paying to said rn!IWtlY compnny Its share of the proceeds ot 
all such sales and subsequently by paying to the ~al<l co mpany or Its successor, tbe 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway, one-balf of the Yalue In money of the 
said lots In said town plat remaining un so ld. ns ~ u<'h ,·R ine was fixed In the manner 
provided In Bald Exhibit A. 
That a village has grown up 011 sold tQwn;.;lt<'. containing stores, trading houses, 
markets and residences, and the said station has hecn of vital consequence to said town-
site nnd vlllnge, and Its rcmo,·nl wll! r<'nd e r the p1·opertles of the residents and per-
sons engaged In business of little or no vnlue Rnrl will destroy the business or the resi-
dents wbo have engaged In business In said townsite. 
That a large amount of business from the <:ommunlty residing In the neighborhood 
of sold station bas been done nt salrl station, n nd the same has been aud bas become a 
convenient nnd necessary point of shipment, both to and from, for the farmers In and 
about said Immediate neighborhood, and the removal of snlrl station or the termination 
of Its use will be a great rletrlment to said people. 
The Burlington, Cedar Rnplds & Northern Rnllwny company became and was tbe 
successor of the Burlington, Cedar Rnplds & Mlnensotn Rnllway company, and main-
tained said station In conformity wltb said contracts up to the time that It leased l.ts 
aald line to the defendant company on or about .June 1, 1902. 
Thnt on the 15th day of June, 1903, said Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Rail-
way company sold and conveyed Its said II ne of rail way and all of Its other lines, 
properties, rights and franchises to defendant company by deed, a copy of which Is 
h<•J·eto ottacberl marked Exhibit B, and mnde n part hereof. and to wblcb reference Is 
prayed whereby the sold defendant company became nnd Is liable to perform all and 
~lngular duties and obligations of sold Burlington, Cerlnr Rapids & Northern Railway 
compnny under said Instrument, Exhibit A. 
'l'hnt said defendnnt company hns discontinued tbe sold rnllwny station at said town 
of River Junction, bas ceased to keep on ngent located there or to sell tickets to In· 
tl'ncllnlt" pn•sengers, or to receive or receipt tor freight for people doing buslnes In said 
town or vlf'lnlty, or to furnish cars therefrom and bas notlfled the publlc that It must 
procure cnrs for shipment of frelgbt therefrom at Lone Tree, a station t.breemlles dls-
tnut, nnd perform practically nil of Its business at said town of Lone Tree, or e!se-
wher!', thereby gr!'ntly !'mbnrrasslng the business of the community, making It lncon-
,·enlent to do business with or through snld rallway company and depriving tbls com-
plnlnnnt nnd his neighbors, for whose beneftt be procured said contract, Exhibit A, t() 
be made, from enjoying the rights, privileges nnd benefits secured thereby. 
Your complolnnnt, therefore, on bls own behalf, and ou behalf of all otbers lnter-
f'St!'d In 1h!' 111nlntenance of said stntlon, prays that the said defendant rnllway com-
pony may be cited to appear before this Co.mmlsslon, and show cause why It should 
not be required to maintain perpetually tbe said rnllway station In conformity with said 
agreement 11lxhlblt A, and that upon such bearing that an order . be entered commanding 
the sold defendant company to so continue and malutaln such station perpetually In 
strict accordance with the terms of said contract, Exhibit A. 
HENRY W ALKEB, 
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~L\IISSIONERS OF THE STATE OF IOWA. 
vs. 
CHIC.-\00, RoCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL· 
WAY Co. 
Comes now the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ra·ilway company. respondent 
herein, and respectfully shows to this Honorable Board 
That It hns no knowledge as to the alleged contract attached to the complaint herel:l 
bearing date August 30, 1873, and that It never had any knowledge there()!. It states 
Ia connection therewith that whatever contrnct may have existed between the Bur· 
llngton, Cedar Rnplils & Minnesota Rnllway company and the complainant herein Is 
not of such a character os under any circumstances could be enforced by tbls Board. 
It admits that an agreement was entered Into between the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
.\: :\orthern Railway company and this respondent substnntlnlly as set out In the ex-
hibit attached to the complaint herein but says tbat that contract or agreement I!! not 
or such a character as can be enforced by the Boord of Rallrood Commissioners ot the 
Stute of Iowa nor one that cnn be enforced against the respondent herein. 
It denies that 1!. bus· violated any agreement or any contract for which It can be 
hPI<I ot· be responsible and therefore no order can be entered herein. 
Respondent further answering, says: 
'l'hnt the station of River Junction referredl to In the complaint bas beeu a station 
::!.long the line of what was known as the Bnrllngtou, Cedar Rapids & Northern Rall-
wa>· company but that there Is a station known as r,one Tree situated within 3.6 miles 
ea~t thereof and another station known as Riverside situated and located wltbln 4.6 
miles west of said station known as River Junction; that those two stations renson-
nbly accommodate the traffic, both passenger nnd frelgbt, seeklug the llne of this rail-
way; that during the past year the station or River Junction bas been operated and 
maintained at a loss. the total receipts therefrom from all sources being less than 
two thousand dollar~ ($2,000.00 that because of tbe proximity of other stations and the 
amount of business reaching said station of River Junction tbls respondent ougbt not 
to be compelled to maintain said station of River Junction with an agent Inasmuch as 
the expense of such agent and the maintenance of the station would be In excess of the 
gt·oss receipts of all business originating or terminating nt said station. 
This respondent further shows: 
'J.'hnt whilst It Is not maintaining an agent at said stntlou the same Is not closed; 
that It Is a point to which freight can be billed wltb charge~ prepaid, provided there 
be anyone at tbe station to whom the freight may be delivered, tbls latter being nec-
essary In order to prevent loss or damnge to property thus shipped; tbat tbe passenger 
trains of the respondent continue to make the stop at the station; that the track 
facilities remain as they were heretofore so tbat stock, grnln. etc., may be llihl!'tled 
from the station as heretofore. ' 
Your respondent therefore, under the circumstances, begs leave to represent tbat 
there Is no necessity for the cont!nuonee of the station of River Junction In the manner 
heretofore provided; that It Is uow furulehlng at said station all the fn(')lltlef! that n 
stnlton of that charncter and lm pot·tnnct' Is entitled. 
It therefore asks tbnt the complaint be dismissed, 
C.A.RROLL WntORT, 
Attorney for C' .• R. I. & P . Uy. f'o. 
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BEFORE TilE BOARD Oh~ RAILROAD CoMlii8810!H:.£s m;· Tilt; ST.\Tt; (lf" IOWA. 
Ht:SKY WALIOm, on behalf of himself ) 
and the publ1c, patrons of the eta- J 
t\on kn~:n as River Junction, t Jleplfl. 
CH ICAGO, ROCK lSLA~D & PACU'lC RA.lL- I 
WAY Co. I 
Comes now Henry Walker, complainant In the above matter, and replying 
to the answer Hied by the said Chicago, Rock Island &: Pacific Rallway Com-
t•any, says: 
As to thnl J)llrt of ... nhl itn~wer wbldt 1l~nlf'fl th·~ JJOW•·•· or tlll~t lhmnl to rutu t·c·.-
,.o>mJ)liuucc With tlw Cfi llll'IICI, f•:xhlhlt A, lttln<:bNJ l01 the (11'1,1d11111 ('UIIIplu lul, thJ,. COlli· 
Jllnlnuut IN llll(•ertnln 1111 to the I'Xlt•ut or !hi" H011nl"8 Jnrl!"llNion, nud he "ubmlts lhl!'( 
que~llou to your llonornblc Body for lletennluntlou. 
F'or l't'Jih' to thnt JliiL't. of re~tpoudcnt'R nn11Wt'1' whli'h fl\'t'rll thut till' tfttnl rt.·ce lpt,o. 
from all sources or tilt• st••llon nt lllver Jun ction tlurlng the Jllllll yenr wer~ '""~!'( 
limn two thoU !!IIIltl t!QIItlrl'l, ht• d<-nlt.'S UJJUII lnform•ltlon :twl hdlef the t•orrt•<:tnell~ of that 
11tnteruent tuut l'llllrJ.:l'K tllnt the ret.>elptl'l fi'Om t'tl r · lot frt•l~o:ht>'l alout' ttrc more than ;;nlil 
1Jt1m; and that In nddltlon to tbe receiJ)ts at ttnld sta tion rrom cnr·lotll or freight. tbel'f' 
were rrcelved n llu·ge umount o f revenue !rom thr ;~nle or tl <· ke ts aod moueyg col!l!'ctt••l 
from In und out lm·n l r~lght s, hut tn·erK thut thl' hook11 of th~ respoudent, If prOJit•rly 
kl'pt ADd It pr04h!Ct•d lldorc your bodl', will proH' !hiM averment. 
'Wbllf' bP m lmlt11 thf' ltwnllon of the ;;tntlowl lAine 'l'rt•e 11nd Rln•rt!lde ns stnted In 
respondcnt'IJ nu;~wel". hP tleuleK thnt rf'spontlf'ut ou~ht t() he excusetl from mnlntalnlng the 
~<lntlou nl Hh••·r Juuctlon n11d keeping n• ngcnt there for the rensou srnted In tll.e re-
"fi()IUif'lli ' l'l llltl4Wf'r. 
Purther r<'Jllylng he IIIIYS thnt while lltlmlttlug that It Is true thnt 1111hl station 1>4 
uot entlrf'ly nlmndoned, lhttl It IR to nll prnNI<'III 1!UtflOiiC8 clm~etl. b~ctmKI' 118 sbo..,·n In 
t'• 'HflOntll'nt'lt nu~tw•'r, frl'hclit CllliiHJt Ue bil let! 111111 llclht>rf'd there except thnt the chll rS:t'l't 
therefor nre prt'llllld, nor uule"s NHIH' swr,rou fo1· the comdgiH~e IH nt the t rnln delh·erlu~ 
such frf'lghl to receive the 11nme. which 111 a hurden•ome null onl'rons r••Qnlr('meut, tm· 
the n'HIIOII thnt the freight trnln11 or t'(''i)Joml£>ut on ly JHHI8 l!lltltl 11tnt1un one 11er day en!'l1 
wny, nnd thnt th1•y ltn• rllrt•ll' on tlml" FotCbNlUII', ntHI thnt p('rFotOIII! Wtlltlug 10 rec('ln." 
frPigltt from ttnhl trnlua htwe no mt•ttn~~o or flMC('rtnlnlug when or nbout wh('n anh1 trains 
will lw nl ttnhl 11tntlon. hL'<'IltJ8c of tiH' rnct thnt no t('lt'~'l"UJ>h office Is k('p t tbNe 111)1' 
uperntor or ngent kt•Jit tbNe to rurul~th informAtion or the whereJtll()ufH and mon•uwut"' 
ur such trnlu11, nnd thAt for tilt> rf'fiSOH thnt i!nf'h trnlntc 11rf' rnrt>ly on 11chedule tlmt"'. 
'l'hnt It l~o~ trul' thnt thl' Jlli~Mengl'r trnhtK of r'•spontlcnt Ktop nt IU\Id "tntlon. hut 
there being no ticket ageot tberent, lntf'ndlng pRl!Mengers are unable to buy tl<'keh tl) 
their t1e~tlln11tlon. 
Tllf'rt• lit no wRiting room nt ""lfl stntlon lnln whlf'h lntendtDC paiiiM~ren may RO to 
11roted thNJlHCive• from tlu• Inclemency of the we11ther. nor to wblch pu!!sengers IP:I\'-
Ing 1uch trnlmJ at eald stntlon mHy go for llkt" puq'l()tU'fl, Rntl thnt pns11engeu OOardlnJ( 
the traloiJ of r(>llt)ontlent nt anld @tt~tlon nre C'Ompf'l letl by the contluctorK thereof to Jilt~· 
lUI Additional rhuge ot ten eent11 encb to the N'gulnr fnre. collecting from them, n~t It 
they were lln.ble 10 llo ttn under &eet lon 2077 ot thf' ("odr of Iowa: nnd that till' whoJp 
l•rnf'tl('(' of r<>celvlng and dl&cbarglng past~engen hs now Inconvenient, burden"ome nucJ 
nnJu11t to th<> truvelln&"- vubllc. 
That while C'Omplaluaut ft(Jmlts thnt the track fAcilities or IJA itl rnllwny at fl.nld 
llltlltlon remnln IIJ heretofore, so that IJtock, grain, etc., uuty be •hipped therefrom. ~·et 
that the whole arrangement wltb reference to Mhlpplng tber.from Is burdPn-
.ome, unjn11t RD6 unreRIIOnable, because no h~tendlng 1Jhlpper can bill his f'nr 
from 1111 ld IllAtion nor order It thereat, nor can be know until It I• •ldetrncked tor him 
nnll hf' ~t•tll hill lnformutlon thereof hy !Wme of nn:r fnJithe meon11 tbnt a car ln tetuiPd 
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..t or 111111 ba~< ht.•cu shletracketl. t'llll lw ,;;tlft·l~· m.n ,• hi,. frt'lt.:ht tu l"nitl stat lun. for the 
JHII'J•u .. •• H f lo:uliug, unr t·nn ht'. with tbt• )> rt",.t'\1 1 rudllt\1'1". ••:<Jit't'lnll~· In n·ry t·old nml 
f"t"rlll,\ \\+• athf'l', l<l:tf<-ly \nut! lhf' ,.t•wk at .. ud• IIIII+' n,. It .;;h•Hlhl ho• ln:l•l••tl tu ),.. t.fkt•u 
lui•> ,·,.:-p•H~<It·ut·s tr11h1!<1, It lht·l· tt·t·rt• ruu upun ,o..Jw•luh· t illll'. "'''':111,.•' nu u1w ean 
know wllt'n nuy lut'Otulng frf'l,~:.:ht train will hi' at ,.aid :<ltHI"n nntll It t)r :t.h•)lll. tb{' time 
of It"' arrh·atl, h(•t•a use ot tlw f:lt·l !hat 11•1 na:::•·ut ,fll• l uu "i"'r:lltlr 1.- kt·pt tht•re tu ~t•lvlj;le 
Intending shiPI>Il'f~ ot the mo\·t· uwutlt uf tt;llus. nr or tlw J•t'nhlliJI,• tilth' uf th e ir ar-
rl,:tl, and lu ,.hll• Jtlu~ c uttlt·. hog"' o)r .. lu•t• IJ , ''"llt'l'\.tlly In '''r.t· t·oltl nud stunuy w(•i\tber, 
lnh•!Hitng shiJIJll'rl'l urc llttiJI£' to h:n·~~ th{'ll' "t•wk :-t'l'lou,.Jy lnjllrt•;\ If Jlltt In (';itll(' cur11 
uml kl'Jil 15t!lndlu~o: on tbe ~ltl(•tr•H·k f or 11"\'t•l'nl ltnur" awnltlu,.: tht~ f'nltlhtK nf n trnlu to 
Jtlt•k KUt.:h ('tlri!l 11(), HUll fOI' 111:111)' otht•l' I'('IIP'OIIIt IIIII!. l':fllll"t 11\IW ht• 111<11''' "')lll'dficnlly 
Rjll'dfletl CUIIlllllliUaHt~ 1<1l)' tbtlt tlH' fttcllltlt•!( (UI'IIillht~ ol hy fi'S IIOUtlt.·nt :II ":tid !!illltiOD 
u.rl' not lHICh nP< It lH llnble to furnh•h uml l"lltlultl Ue rc~ulrC\I to turnlslL lllercttl. 
8.KWRT W.4LK.J:R, 
By B.t.:a:•R & lhLL, h.l1 anorney1. 
Con~iderable correspondence passed bet ween the Commission and the rail-
way company ; the Hoo. Peter A. Dey, ot Iowa City, also addressed the Board 
upon the question. On April 13, 1904, the Board wrote the company as follows: 
Ora~· .fUr -You:· ntt l'n tlou IR cnlled to lluo Hh·er Jun<'tlon l'lintlon Ctl!ol<'. It would 
,.,., ... , (nom 1111 lun•stl,L:utlon of the pnJJerl'l In thl11 mnttt.'r tbnt thl'rf' I ~ t1 8'-'rlou11 fJUef!tlon 
wht•th·· 1· ''"' mll:·•md r·omjutuy wonhl not be obllgf'd to lllltlutnln n 11lntlou under their 
u~: 1 ,.,. 1 .wllt wllh the> lnntlowners. It lli>J)t"DrJC rrom the PAI>ers thnt tbe stntlon groundll 
wt•t't• do·t•tl•·•l tn the •·nllrontl eoma>nuy without nny other consideration thnn that tbe 
f u tupau,,- !'(hltl!t.l malntnlu ft stntlon nt thnt t>olnt: nnd It nppenrs that other Iandt! were 
llt•t••h•t l whle h \\'f'l'e to he 110hl nnd the pr()l'e('tltJ wPre to tw equally d\vldetl bet"·een the 
ltlltthn\' Ht"l';l :1n•l the tru11tees wbo wt>re the- IIKt'lltiJ nC'tlng for tbe rallrond eompnny. 
'J'hll<l nj!l'o••·uwnt h1l\·lng heen duly reeordf'd It would 8N'm as though It might be held 
tbut nil of tht• pu1·ehnsers or tbege lois woulill hf' lntert'sted RK "''ell nt~ tbE> lnndo"•ner. 
1 t wn11 muh•rtttood tbnt yon were to take thl11 m11ltE'r up at Chicago nnd let u1 
kuuw whnt th{'y were Inclined to do conCf'rnlng thlltl t~Lntlon. This matter bns been 
pe 111 11u~ l!lOIII{' time nnd we- cannot tlefer nNion mu('b longer. UnleRe the mnttcr cno 
ht• 1'1ntl 11 tn<'forlly ndJu~jted the nonnl will he r('(Julretl to tnkt• Immediate nctlon th('reln. 
lu •ll'•ler to lin thll'l It wiU require ll benrlng Ill lth·f>r Juu('tion. 
Replying to this letter Mr. Carron Wright, attorney tor the railway com-
pany. on Aprtl 14th, said: 
1 hll\'C yours ot the 13th lntd., In re!f't(•nce to the complnlut filed with the Bonrd 
ot Hullroud ('ommlssloners l)y tho people of Ulver Jnnrtlon. I lioped befor~ thltl to be 
ublt• t o ~h·e you 1\ definite answer nit to the purpose ot the company. 1 hn.ll nlrf'IH1Y 
wrltt.,n tht> nnn1·d tmga:estlng that we might 1-w nbl(' to !ttrnlsh the peopl(' nt thl\t IIIIA-
tlon rt•rtnln ron\·e1dencf's In connP<'tlon with the bnutlllna: of frehtht Rnd Uu• trnnspor-
tRtlou of pn!!Kelll(l'U. It ISO )lftpl)ellft that 11111ce !hill IURller hllfl n_rl.wn, Mr. ('able, the 
MU JwrlntendNlt or tbnt dh'I!Jion hott hl'cn AI)M('nr nnd 1 IHI\'f' luul hut little or no oppor-
tunity to confer with hlnl In rPference thereto. I will take up tbe queKtlon wltb blm 
a.t ~0011 118 flOS"'Ihle nnll t"ndea,·or to re11ch sorul' drftulle L"'neln81on as to whnt coune 
shnll he purKnNl by the compllny. I 11tlll think, however, that tbe question of our 
ol>ll.t:"ntlon to mnlntnln the Mtatlon arlalog out o f tbe orlglnnl contract exltttlng between 
the then owners ot the- lnnd anti the rn_llrond thf'n operntlng tbe line Is not open to eon-
i5\de1·ntlon hy the Bo~trd. The qut"9tlon ot our obligation to mnlntaln tbe 11lfltlon grow-
Ing out or uny contract rf'lnllonH Is A. purely lea:ill one wblcb must be determined bfo-
tw'-'cu the rnllrotul company nnd till' JlllrtleiJ lntcrest('d In tbe land or lotM. Howe.,er 
th1s may be. I yet believe- tbnt It lA wiRer to •ettle tbe entire eontrover~~y If poa•lble 
by IJOme f1tlr ndjnHtment under th(' pre~~ent proceediDKIJ before tbe Bonrd or Rallroatl 
Conuul~tslonf'rs und to that end I l\'111 direct IllY etrort• . 
The commissioners tb:ed. June 30th at River Junction for B bearing In thlt 
matter and all parties were notiOed. The Board tnve&tlgated the matter on the 
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date fixed, ascertaining the amount of business done at that station when it 
was regularly equipped, receiving the information from both the railway com-
pany and the complainant. The case wa.a taken under advisement with the un-
derstanding that a further hearing would be held in the Commissioners' ofllce 
at Des Moines. The date for sucbl final submission was October 14th and upon 
that date attorneys for the railway company and the complainants met In the 
ofllce of the Commlssi<>n. and agreed that mutual efforts would be made to find 
a man who would take charge of this station by November 1st. On October 29th 
the C<lmmlssloners were notified by Baker & Ball, attorneys for the complainants, 
that the railway company had re-established the slatlon as it had previously 
existed, that.there was every indication that the restoration was permanent and 
the complainants therefore desired to continue the proceedings no further. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December J, 1904. 
No. 2802-1904. 
CITIZENS OF FOSTER 
vs. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULRAH.- J 
WAY COMPANY. 
Petition filed December 8, 1903. 
Train Service. 
This was request that a through night passenger train stop at Foster to 
take on and let off passengers. The company In answering this complaint 
stated: 
We would be right glad to comply with their request It It were consistent to do so. 
The facts are the business from the stations along our Kansas City division Is not 
eumclent to support two local trains and we cannot handle the through and local busi-
ness on the same trnln, and expect to get our share ot the through business between 
Chicago and Kansas City as ngnlnst our competitors. 
We bnve arrnnged a day local train In each direction, which we think will accom-
modate the greatest number of people, and we cannot consistently stop the through or 
night trains at Foster station. 
A copy of the answer of the company was sent the petitioners. Under the 
circumstances in this case the Commissioners did not belleve they should 
ask the company at the present time to stop this through train at Foster. 
Des Moines, .Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2803-1904. 
In the matter of the proposed revision of Iowa Freight Rates. 
In the month or December, 1903, severa,l petitions were received by the 
Commissioners from jobbing interests, located along the Mississippi River, 
asking a revision of the Iowa Distance Tariff. Protests against such revision 
were received from the jobbers located in the interior towns and on January 
29th the petitions were withdrawn. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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xo. ~sot-1S04. 
A. C. RECK, Allerton, \ 
vs. I 
CHICAGO, RocK lSLA..."ifD & PACIFIC RAIL- } 
WAY Co. I 
Train service. 
) 
(See Case No. 2792.) 
No. 2805-1904. 
) 
I W. B. NASON, Melbourne, 
vs. t aondition ot right of way fence. 
IowA CENTRAL RAn.w&.Y CoMPANY. I 
Complaint filed December 14, 1903. 
The complainant. a farmer, stated that the fences along the right or way 
of his farm were much in need of repair. Attention of the company was 
ea.lled to the complaint ant! repairs were made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2806-1904.. 
CL~:r.E. :~N, Mayor, Dallas Cen- l~~ 
CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PAOIFIO RAIL-
WAY Co. J 
Station facilities. 
C<>mplaint filed December 16, 1903. 
This was a complaint that the respondent company did not open its depot 
for the early morning and late at night traill'S passing through that town. 
The railway company stated that neither one of these trains handled baggage; 
that very few passengers took or left these trains at this town and the expense. 
necessary to comply wlth the request of the petitioners would be unwarranted. 
Mr. Brenton later advised the Board that the city did not care to press their 
complaint and did not believe that it ever should have been made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2807-1904. 
NAou: a So:-o, Red Oak, 
VB. 
CHlCAOO, BURLINGTON & Qm :"'CY RAlL-
IlOAD Co. 
Complaint filed December 18, 1903 
lVeighiny ··ual. 
The complainants In thJs case wrote the Board as follows: 
\Ve biiVO ~n bflVIIJg ('tlliHhh•ro.blc dlmt•ulty tlhnut ,.o.lwl'l llfo:'C on Ptllll, ~:~hltlP<"U t'rnm 
Ccut~n·llle, Iowa. 'rhe rnllroml t·ompnuy hun· hhltrut·t~>fl the mlnNJ to loud nil (·nr,.. 10 
per cent abm•e tbe nmrkt'1.1 C'llllllcity. nud thP t·ur~ n•·•· uot wclglletl by the rn\h·ui\•1 
comalnny, dtll<'r nt ('t•lttl•rvlllf' ot· any IHII•nuP•IIntf' 1•olut. \\'t• ur£' •1ulte sure tlu· mlut~ 
operator& are not lontllng tiJc cur~ 10 pt•r •·••nt tlbO\t' tht• f'IIJIIIt-'11~· uml we bu,-e u~k··tl 
lht• rnllrotul ("OUIJ•nny to welgb th .. c•tli'M tor II~< nl'l tlw:r lut\'e truck scales here In the 
city, but we bu\'e IWf'll uuuiJ!f• to ~t·l them to <ht ~o~u. \\'t• wl:oh to know If we cnu n•fn,.~· 
PIIYin<~ lll Of frt!ighl \Vhi:'U I'XJteUM~· hllh~ lll"l~ Jll"t'Sf' IIIP!I tu II,., nml d(>IUUIHJ llutt thf' t·ullt-
::~~~~~rlit~ ':·~~~!' l!l:,:~l~s.cun~. IIIHI tlu•u J•n.r th1•m fn~ lghl •m tht• bnslg o! the 1n•lght :~e -
The matter was taken up with the railway company. On January 4th "Mr. 
W. H. Hill, division freight agent, said: 
They nrc iu err"r lu II~•HIIItlng thut 1111,.. •·•1ul '" uut ltelu~ wPI~hetl hy tht• t·allt'<IHII 
~~'~\pnu~ .• It tbh1 It~ lumJJ e~ul, wblclt I IIMMUm~ It hi, ,.,·et·y cur of It Is weighed by tltt.• 
" , arn 1\eJghmaiSh•t• ot tht.• \\ eMteru \Velghlng A~g.;.clutlou uud the wnyhllll!l nre stn .I 
Not to b(" wel~b(>d In trnn~lt," In orfl(•r thnt no lucompelt•ut 1wr11011 might weigh ~~~~~· 
cnrtJ 1tnd obt11ln fllli4f' welghtlt. 'rbt.·~ "woz·n wel.t:hmnHtertt, 1u~ you ure nwtu·e. nre t•X· 
pert welgllel·~. t•nqlh>y••d IJy the \Vt•Mtern \\'••IJ:"hlng AIOKOdAtlon !or thut pnn>oile 11111 
~.re111~~~;~!~~~~~:~ 0~~~~~:0 ;u~:~~~ '"')l'l"•·•·t weight~ MO fur ll!i llO!!Hlhh•. 1 •lo not thluk ~hi;,. 
AB II lllrther eht•<'k, till' 'Vt•etPru \V(.'Ighlug A!JiUWintlon hail nn ngrecrnent wJth the 
..:onl t~UJVII!IIt·H whlt·h l:termltH lut~IK'<'tlon or tbt•lr mhw wc>lghtl! on eilCb ('Ar, In orilel' :o cbtck 1111 the I!CUie Wl'lghlf!l when llf'Cef!l~<~nry to lnHnre nccm·ncy. 1 1.Jo not tbluk there 
IJ a~)' OJlJIOI'ttmlty to gl,·e :\11·. :Xtlglt• ttbort wplght. 11 ,.. the mhu~ weight o! ench cur li4 
~~"t!~~t !:~:~~!JYo!tl~:le;:£>:::.1;~;n~~r th(' mine nod thl' weigher for the mluerl!l. who both 
.At a later date Messrs. Nagle a Son agaJn wrote the Board concerning the 
same matter, and on April 4th, In answer to that letter, the Commtsslonet's 
wrote the complainants as follows: 
HPft•rrlng lo your& of :\lnrcb ·n~t 1 
oow In et'Mioo bad n blll .befot·e ~It ~ncer;' ng the weighing ot coni. The leglslntun• 
thP COlli men here lu con\'Pntlou ww I r~ erence to tbe mAtter o! Wl'lgblng eonl nod 
rallwn:r companies had repre ; tl e uruh rstnnd, were re8tluntllblt" !or the hill. 'l'he 
under.rand It, au ngreement 8~"n: ve~t HH!L't the eonl men nnd, 118 the Commlss.loner 111 
wa• withdrAwn. . reached ~tltll!lf!lctory to the con,·entlon nnd tbe bill 
It ntny be thnt under this agreemt•nt · t th6 company will do fJO Tbe (' 
1 1 
> ou mny nt~IMl upou cool being weighed anti 
ther and advll!le wbetb~r the a;uun ss ouers wlgh you would look Into thle a little fur-
of. It It doea not on(J you df"tdre ~:eeu~ re~ched does not remedy the evils comptulttt"<< 
Board will be ple•~ed to do ItO upon b~~;~c t~"~':!ey~~~ 11~1r7~~~- the compan)• agAin. the 
As nothing further waa ever heard from Nagle a Son the matte• may be 
regarded as closed. ~ 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904_ 
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No. 2808-1904. 
DA:SLEI . EILER, Mayor, Ackley. 1 . 
vs. t Htghtcay crossi."!l· 
ILLINOIS CENTR:\L RAn.HOAD COMPANY. J 
Complaint filed December 24, 1903. 
Mr. Eiler, mayor of Ackley. Iowa, wrote the Board in reference to this 
matter as follows: 
MessrM. A. Se,·ernuce ond Jost"ph Hunt th•i411"e nH' to write sou nud the Rallroatl Com· 
mlt!sloncrp; l"t"gnrdlng the putting In o! :t t{'lliJlQrnry croAslng by fhe llllnole Centrnl 
Hallrond ('Qmpnny over their I'Olul ot tltt" norlhcnst corut:'r o! section No. 2, being nt 
the northeultt corner o! this town. Thl~ Is n eounly rond nnll p;tune Is now obMtruct~l 
by a cut mnde to lower the track nod hns hN'n "'n oh!ltructed ,.lncf' about thl' flr11t of 
Scptemher. Tb('y bn\"1' <llflcontlnued work nnd will r.ot resume work nntll about the 
llrst of April next. \VIll you tllense hnn~ the Bonrd take up this matter with the 
Illinois Central pcople and hnve them put lu n t:I'OS~Ing BM e:~rly ns posRible? 
In think tt su',~:gestlon ou the (mrt of the Commlsttlon will lJrlng the desired result. 
The case was laid before the oft\ctals of the ratlroad company and after 
some further correspondence the company and the town authorities reached 
a. mutual understanding of the situation satisfactory to both. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2809-1904. 
' L. 0. ROBINSON, Cedar Falla, I 
VB. 
CntcAoo G BEAT 
CoKPANY. 
WESTERN RAILWAY ~ 
) 
Train service. 
Complaint ftled January 4, 1904. 
This was complaint made to one or the members of the Board, who took 
the case before the Chicago Great Western RaUway company. Complaint was 
closed. 
Dea Moines. Iowa.. December 1. 1904 . 
No. 281Q-1904. 
c. H. WtoKDBHA"M, West Branch, l 
vs. t Train service. 
CHICAOO, Rc_>cK I BLAND 6 PACtnO RAJLo 
WAY Co. J 
Complaint ftled January 9, 1904. 
• Thle was a request that passenger train No. 16 stop at the station of We.t 
Branch. The company acreed to stop the train. 
Del Moln... Iowa, December 1, 190f. 
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No. 2811-1904. 
CITlZEXS O}o' D .HIS CITY 
VB. 
CHICAGO, Bt.aU.INGTOX & Qurxcr RArr..-
llOAD COMPANY. 
Complaint flied January 11, 1904. 
I 
i f S tation service. 
I 
) 
The petition t.n this case was as follows: 
To ll1e llonorable Railroad Uommiuiont!rll •J/ tJ1e Stnte oj Iowa: 
Your petltlonere respectfully represent tllut they nrc cltlz ! • 
City, IowH. That said town bas an luh~l.lltnnta for Db t eus o the town of Davlt 
the Charlton braucb of the c., B. & Q. R. R. runs 0t~ro':\·:n hundred people. Tllat 
railroad cornpan;r operates n train on said road whlcb passe ~bl said town. That ea.Jd 
a. tn. nnd al)out 8 o'clock p. m. That until recent! s s station nbout 6 o'clock: 
roo~ open for the accommodation of passengers to: t~~ld nlc~mpany kept their walti.Dc 
UIU.) l , Hl(H, they have neglected nod refused t g t train. That since la.D· 
much to tbe discomfort ot the traveling public Jno open ,said waiting room or depot, 
particular. genera and women and children 1n 
Where tore your petitioners ask tbn t they the said c B & 
pell ed to open aald station and properly hea't the fUtm ., . Q. R. R. Co., be com· 
the nrrh·aJ ot all trains, tor the use nnd convenl e at least halt an hour before 
sncb further rellet as equity and good cousclenc:n~~~~o~ 11t:~. public In general. and tor 
l". lC. 8HlRL.II:Y, 
O.l.RTJ:R 800TT, 
~~~. ~~:=::::&ER, 
T. E. Uoaa. 
J. G4RE, 
J. A. BtrLLOo~ 
J, V. ABRKY, 
The Board brought the matter and Biny·'"o o&hera. 
and arrangements were made for t:n~ atg~:t atttenttonl of the railway company 
p. m. 0 rema n on duty until 8 o'clock 
Des Moines, IOwa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2812-1904 . 
M. J. A~rES; Marcus, 1 
vs. I ~ Dela11 In han<lllng live •lock. 
ILLlNOIB COTBA.L RAILBOAD CoMPANY. I 
) 
Complaint !!led January 18, 1904. 
The complainant tn this case wrote as follows: 
In reaard to the Illlnola Central R 
cattle In transit tor 34 to 42 h allroa.d baullng ua to Chicago and teeplq our 
•• long as we wlJI ltand It .;:r• without teed and water and we bave borne It juK 
D~a-e the •ame, ·Waterloo ~ore e'1 •to~ at Cherokee for one hour to two hoora. i'ort 
and ba;r them alter nlcht Th ' eo~et mee. We get our care :..Vben we can and be4 
ChlCAI'O at four dllferent 'platt e;r •P t our shipment• all up and we get our cattle to. 
orms and as many trains. The;r claim they woa•t pay 
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any llumage. I will press the 28 bour law It t can to a t\nlsb. We can't buy cattle 
and boodle them tbls way. Row many dnys· notice does the company bave to turulsb 
cars nod can tbey make us take bog <'ars tor cattle cars and pay the same rate. 
This matter was taken up at once with the raJlway company, and Mr. J . 
T. Harahan, second vice president, on l-'larcb 22d, said: 
The origin ot this complaint was, without doubt. due to tbe delays experienced dur-
Ing the Yery se,·ere winter we ba\•e jU6t passed through on northern and western Unes, 
on account or wblch It baa been lrnpoulble to runke good time or handle anvtblog like 
the usual tonnage. Mr. Ames does not mention speclt\c cases, and on that ac~ount t am 
unable to go lnto detail. During this sen!re weather, wltb. the thermometer anywhere 
f1·om 1~ to 25 degrees below zero, our engines failed, and In some Instances died on the 
roud, which necessitated dlvldlog up our trains to get them over tbe road wltbout' 
fUI·ther delay. '.fbls ot course required n larger number o:t engines and made It very 
expen.elve for us, but It was necessary to reduce tbe tonnage, and In this way a few 
shipments were probably sepn1·nted. Instructions to prevent this so tar as t>oss lbl e \tere 
Issued some time ngo, and I believe they are being observed. Wltb the conditions 
which existed It wa8 impossible to give the best of service but ever;rthlng possible waa 
\lone to tacllltnte the movement of stock shipments. 
The complainant was notified of the explanation made by the railway com· 
pany and no further complaints have been received. 
Des 1\loines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2813-1904. 
C. E. GARDNER, Leon. 
1 
VB. I 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & Q R r Drainage. 
ROAD CoMPANY. UlNCY AIL- J 
Complaint filed January 21, 1904 
On January 20, 1904, Mr. C. E. Gardner asked the Board what was necessary 
to do in case a railroad grade obstructed drainage. Replying thereto the 
Commissioners said: 
Replying to yours ot January 30th, beg to advise that section 1948 ot the Code pr~ 
vldeiR 88 tollowa: 
"Any 'ditch, drain or water course which is now or may berentter be constructed 
so as to prevent the surplus and overOow waters !rom the adjacent land !rom enter· 
lnl' the same Ia hereby deelar~ a nulaaoee, and the same may be abated 81!1 such; ant! 
the diTertlng, obstructing, Impeding, or Oiling up or such ditches, dralnl!l, or water 
conr•es, or breaking down of such levee"' In any manner by an;r penon, without lecat 
authority, le hereb;r declared a nulaance, criminally puol&bable as such." 
Under this section you wlll ob&erYe that to lmp~e a water course In nny way can 
be a nulaance and be abated n• aucb. 
Thle Board t!oee not apeciOcall;r have authority In dra.loage mattera but lf yon are 
having trouble along these line& the Commlaalooera will be glad to rent!er ;roo any aid 
possible and It ma," be that there wl11 be no trouble In bavlnc your complaint adjtUted. 
On March 7, 1904, Mr. Gardner wrote a letter ln which he said that be had 
been trying ·to get the rallroad ofllciala to do the necdlsary work but bad beeD 
unable to get them to do anything. He aaked the Commlaaionera to take 
It up for him, which they did, and on April 2d Mr. H. C. Nutt, ouperlntandont. 
wrote the Board that: 
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•J'be roadmnstt:'r of tllf' dl,·llo<lou l'l't'Clltly t·nllt•d on ~lr. 40urd•u~ • · aurl ell:plolned to 
bhn thnt we bnve not obflttuctctl nny nnttH·al wntt•r·wn.'·· hut I hat tilt· wntf•r no"· ruoa 
in Jts nuturnl t·bnunel, !Jut ~lr . Gardne-r ~till lnl'II~Lt•cl to him th11t WL' ought to opeu a 
dltcb for thl' 1.urpose ur •lraiuln):' some low 1111111 nt·:n· o m · rl~ht of wny . 
1 nlfjo hnll tHII' ~upt·rlntt:JH.lt·nt of th<' dl,·l~<lon look thr Jti'OIInd O\'Cl' :~ud he ntl\·lses 
me tbnt wt• Jltl' otrt•r iiiJt uu oh~tructlon to the nat.urnl ftow uf till' watf'r. 
l'nder thl.'l:le t•lrt•unH•tances I do not fed t1111t ll Is llu·muht.·nt upon us to do nn:r-
tblng In the 11111 tt•·•·. hut It Mr. Gltrtlll<'l' still think~ w<• nrP •IHmnglug him In nny Wily 
J would he glu•l tu "'''ul au t•uglnet:r to lukl' h.'\' t·l~ IIIHI llt·lcnnlnc the wnltt•r to Mr. 
Gurduer·l:l !HIIh:~fat·t ion. 
At a later date Mr. Nutt sent in the levels that had been taken with the 
following letter: 
S1nce rct·t•ldug :rout· letll.'l' or AJiril ~Uth t•twlo:oluJ.: H t•opy of one from Mr. C. E. 
Gnnlucr or Leon, tlutcll April lOth. Ju J't'J.('III'd tn hl~o~ dulm thut W(• ~-<houhl open up n 
ditch t o tlrnlo his lnnd, J hn\·e btu! uuc or filii' c>nJ.('Inet•r~o~ mnkt• 11 ctuctnl suryey of the 
land In questlou. uud It shows hc~·oml n tlouht !hut lltt• wntt•I'WIIY under our track, and 
ulong our truck from Mr. Gnrllner·~ land to tht• hrltiJ.:t' 111 IO\\"l'l' thttn the nntural sur-
tncc ot Mr. Gnrd ut·r·s lnnd, and thnt our I'UII!'oad a ~ now con~tructed olter~ no obstruc. 
tlon wbnte\"et to the flow of water fro lll tbls lund. 
At the time tlu· •·JIIIrund wn~ built u hot·ro w pi! W!tR uuttlt· on the north side of l ur 
routl ndjolulng hi"' htnd which was consltlt•r:ll>ly lowt•r thnu the natu1·al surface, and tbh 
borrow pit ~ern•d to drniu l\lr. Gnrdncr'!'l lnnd . Tit<.' btJrruw pit bns become partlnllr 
flllctl. but 110 14!111 lowl'r tbnn the naturnl 8urfa('(', Hltb o ulo'h It d oes not net 118 such an 
efHclenL d rlll n for his ~o~wnmp~· land as It IHis lu tht· Jl:t!olt. 
lnnsmuch ns we ol'rer no ol.lstructlou to the nnturlll flow o f the wuter, I fall to eee 
wherein we nre cuu~;Jng him nny dtunnge, nnd If lie wl~hes to drllln this swttm(>r land 
of bl~ more cltlclcntly, I think h e should hear thC' roxpen~o~c of the necessary ditch. Oor 
~nglncer saw Mr. Gardner nod explalnetl the rdtuatlou to him. 
I do not feel that this compnuy c-:1n llo rmyt hlng turtl.wr lu the mntter. 
Mr. Gardner was advised of this answer and furnished a copy of the 
levels taken by the railway company's engineer. Mr. Gardner, on June 6th, 
said he would have elevations taken as soon as possible and submit them and 
asked that he be allowed to use the raHway engineer's level to assist. Per-
mission was granted to use the blue print but nothing has come from Mr. 
Gardner since, nor has the blue print been returned, and the case is closed 
wlfbout prejudice. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2814-1904. 
W?.r. J. HADDOCK, Iowa City, I 
vs. I 
CmrA.GO, MILWAUKEE &: ST. PAt.."L RArL- r Overcharge. 
wAY Co:ut:'ANY. J 
Complaint filed January 22, 1904. 
This complainant stated that an overcharge bad been made on shipment 
of books from Iowa City to Hornick. Attention ot the company was called 
to this complaint and Mr. H. B. Elliott, freight claim agent, on January 28th 
wrote the Board, sending a draft to cover the overcharge made, and saying: 
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.. The carriers are always prepared to reclify any errors of this ldnd ou 
pre~entation of the claim with prop~r documents." 
The draft was forwarded to Mr. Haddock, who aclmowledged Its :-ecelpt 
and said: 
I desire to ll'uder lht· ( 'umml!<l4lono•r,:; Ill\' tlu111k"' tnt· tho ·lt· khul auol prutnrtl ut•tlou 
In str::tlghtt>tllliJ! out thl:-; llttl•· rnllr,ad hn :-<lt.L•:o;s Yuut· o· t•llt'st• has tlunt• mort• ):'Ootl lhnu 
n year's proceedings In the courts would. Thcr(' I!'~ no Ill fPI'Iiu~ let~ hL•hlnol In rour 
WRy Of COTrt"Ctlng the 0 \"l'l'cll:ll'.l:('. 
D es Moines, Iowa, December 1. 1904. 
No. 2815-1904. 
CITIZENS OF HICKORY 
vs. Train service. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint flied .January 27 , 1904. 
This was petition that Hickory be made a regular stop for passengers on 
the Iowa Central. The petition stated that two places would be thereby 
f\Ccommodated, Hickory, with a population of 125, and Lockman, about a halt 
a mile from Hickory, with a population of 250 people. The attention of the 
company was called to the case and the railway company arranged to stop 
Its trains upon being flagged at Hickory. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2816--1904. 
E. R. WISWELL, Manson, 
VB. 
ILL1NOTS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
1 
~ LoBB in tra-nsit. 
COMPANY. I 
J 
Complaint filed January 30, 1904 
Complainant stated: 
1 ba\·e been shipping oata to Chicago Yin Tlllnols C"ntrn·l Rnllwa3· A8 per atatemeot 
altnched Th(':v tlo not rench destination nnd nil effoTt to loeate the Cllr& In transit or. 
get any ~eply from the> rnllway compnoy RIIJ to why they do not deliver theiiJed Cft;~jll:r• 
uno.valllng. Wtll you kindly take the matter up? J,Pt me henr from yon nn 0 • 
The matter was taken up at once with the railway company and on March 
17th the Commissioners were advised that the cars had been dellvered aad 
that the delay was due to a congestion Jn the Chicago yarde. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 190". 
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No. 2817-1904. 
JOHN P. TYLEll & Co:-.rrANY, La. dora, l 
vs. ~ 
CHICAGO, RocK IsLAND & PACIFIC RArtr I 
WAY Co. j 
Failure to furnish cars. 
Complaint filed February 1, 1904. 
This complaint was to the etrect that they could no t get cars of coal shipped 
to them as promptly as other shippers did, tor the reason that the company 
would not furnish the cars. The complaint was at once taken up with the 
company and satisfaction was afforded the complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2818-1904. 






I Tt·ansfer taci.H.ti.es. 
& QUINCY RAIL- J 
Complaint f!led February 1, 1904. 
The complaint tn this case was as follows: 
Gentlemen ,-We suppose thHt :roo. are not nware or the grent Injustice that Is lwlna 
practiced by the Burlington Des Moines branch of the C., B . & Q. Railroad at our new 
town of Ltnby, 20 mlle11 east of Ottumwn on tbe C., M. & St. P. R. R. 
We take the Uberty of writing :yon In regard to this matter. The two ratlroada 
ha,•e a level crossing at our station nod are now jointly maintaining aft electric Inter· 
:oekln& plant. Bot the C., B. & Q. R. H. refuses to sell tlekeh to Llnby or let pan-
engen on or otr at our station. They also refuse to handle freight In any way. 
Yon, the Honorable Board of Railroad Commluloners, well know that this Is an opea 
violation of the Code of Iowa. We, u buslneu men In the town of Llnby, de reepe:et-
fnlly aek you to lnveatlgate the matter and force the C., B. & Q. R. R. to honor tbe 
laws of our state. 
The Commissioners, in sending this complaint to the railway company, on 
February 9, 1904, sa!d: 
1 am directed to call your attention to the enclosed copy of letter received from 
Dnd&eon a: Gambell of Hedrick, Iowa, concerning atntlon conditions at LLnby. 
The Commluloner1 al1o desire to have me call your attention to section 2103 of t'be 
Oode and partlcularly that portion of It relating to the maintaining of depot at rail· 
road eroeelnga, etopplnl' of tralne at 1ucb depot, etc. 
Tb.e Commlulonen are aware that you have n small 1tatton juat west of LlabJ. 
bot when a repreaentatlve of thl1 Board waa at Llnby some monthe ago this pol•t 
1eemed to be Improving nicely and the Board Is Inclined to the opinion that It woutc1 
be welt to grant the conditions provided for In section 2108 of the Code. 
The Ccmml1slonere wootd be pleased to hear from you at an early date. 
Mr. H. C. Nutt, superintendent, ln answering the Jetter of the Com.mll-
s!onera, under date of February 5, 1904, aa!d: 
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I 
N. P. OOJ>OE & CO :'ill' ANY, Council Bluffs j 
va. I 
WABASH RAII .ROAil CO:\IPANY. 
J 
Complaint flied February 2, 1901 
The complaint in this case was substantially as follows: 
273 
The Mo rHJulto creek. :1:; you prohnbly kuow. drnlns n lnrgc terrlto•·y of vnlunble 
farm lnnd lu tbhj; county, and Its course. from the northcnstea·u part of th e county to 
the ext1·eme southwestern pnL·t, Is crossed by nume•·ous •·nllronds nod bridges. The 
banks or the ('reek nre lo places extremely nnnow. and the bed ' 'ery shallow, ('ODse-
quently, at times of tlood, causing the water to tlnd ouotber outlet, 11 ud. :HI n result 
w e hav e bad ' 'liSt !Irena· of form land eo\"ered with water through the rn\"nges of tbls 
creek during the last two years 
I call :rour attention to these facts In ordca· lhat you may uude•·stao..t t he lmportouec 
of keeping the channel of this creek ns ucnr ns practlcnhle clear nnd free from uny 
obstruction wbotever. In times of high water, there Is a grent nmount of wnter, carry-
Ing with It n great amount of debris consisting of fallen t1·ees, logs null fence posts 
cnrrJed down the creek, and whcne,·er It eon 8ud a lodging plnee or au ob~Struetlou upon 
which to fasten Itself, It naturally lodges nnrl forms a nucleuM for grentcr ohstruellons. 
Therefore it Is ' 'e ry evident tbnt the chnnnel of th is creek shou ld be as free from ob-
struction as possible, In order to best protect the Interests of the .11nrroundlug country. 
We own and represent the owners of considerable lnnd In section 7, town,.hip 74. 
range 4ri. The Mosquito creek crosses through tbls S{•ctlou •llngonnlly nnd Ia c rossed 
by the Rock Island, Milwaukee, Wabash and Dnrllngton rallronrls nt n point nbout one 
mile northwest from the Dent' and Dumb Inst itute. The Wnbnsh railroad has n wooden 
bridge over the creek which has been supported by three row£1. of piling. Allbougb these 
piling have formed obstruction and ser\"ed ns n menus of clogg ing up the channel of 
the creek In the past. tbe railroad company have wltbln the last few months driven 
more new piling some eight teet from each side or the bnnk of the creek, tlius t'ormlna 
a further and more serious obstruction In times ot high water. Tbe railroad company 
evidently overlooked the tact that according to our code they are not allowed to ob-
ltruct In any way the natural channel of a 11tream which tbey eros1, unleas permitted 
to do 10. We object most strenuously to this procedure. and have taken up the matter 
wltb our local boud or eupervleors. Tbey Inform u• that you bove jurl1dlctlon onr 
the matter aDd they cannot proml1e us any means of relief, therefore we are obliged to 
appeal to you. Can you not take up thla matter with the railroad company and set> 
If they will not 10 change thll!l eroulng as to leave the channel free from obstruet1on1t 
Tble should be done before the Rprlng rnlns and high water and we would be pleel!led 
to receive advice that you have tllken up the matter as soon aa poaalble. 
18 
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The Board called the attention o( the company to this condition of attairs 
at once and the company advised the Board tbat they would arrange to cut 
out projecting piles. whi<'h was thought would obviate lhe trouble. The corn. 
plalnants in a letter dated ~larch 9, 190-l. thanlied the Doard for their prompt. 
ness tn the matter and the results accomplished. 
Des Motnef! , Iowa. December 1. UH14. 
No. 2820-1904. 
A. H. CursER, Pisgah, 
vs. 
CHICAGO &: NORTJr.,Vt-:STEKX RAII. WAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint filed February 5, 1904. 
Mis-quotation ot rates. 
The complainants stated that freight charges on emigrant moveables from 
Pisgah to Rente. Missouri, was 2i cent~. whil e from Dunlap to the same place 
it was 19 cents. 
The railway company tn answering this stated that according to thelr 
tariffs the rate from both Dunlap and Pisgah to Renic was 27 cents, and 
asked that they be advised where Mr. Culver got his quotation of 19 cents. 
Mr. Culver was asked to advise the Board UJ)OO this latter point, bu t no 
answer was received 1 o the letter. 
Des Moines. Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2821.-1904. 
JOBEPU BECK, Marcus. : 
~ Lost 
i 
in transit. vs. 
lLLINOfS CENTRAl. RAILIIOAO COMPANY. 
J 
Complaint filed February 8. Ht04. 
This was claim for loss of coal In transit, and the claim was adjusted by 
the railway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1 , 1904. 
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:-.l'o. 2822- 1904. 
MARSHALL On. Co:-.n~AxY. Marshalltown, 1 
vs. 
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CatcAGO & NoaTu-\VEsT~Rx RAtt.WAY ~ Uegu.latlons concerning shippino o(oil. 
Co.:o.IPAXY and 
CIIH.'AI10, ).I ILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAU· J 
W .\Y CO:\IPAX\'. 
Complaint filed February 9, 190.f 
Complaint in this case was flied by the Marshall Oil company as follows : 
The C. &. l'. \Y . Uy. have put a t·u le Into errect to regnrd to shlpplna oil In barrel• 
wlllcll I~ surely a hen'"Y bnudlcup tor us. They will not make any shi1Jment of o il In 
barrels until they LHl\"c l'l'('eln•d ;:'I,(JUO t'ou!HJ~ of oil or 20 biJrrels. \\'e hu\"e customers 
In nearly t\'~ry town on lht• C. ,\:. ;x, \\'. ISYSicm \u Jowu aud th<'r reveutedly order oil 
by wire, 'phone uud mull , uud If the re Is not : ..'Q barl'els nil t o l1\ our llh lpruents bo\·e to 
lie around at the ll~pot untll :.:.'() Lutrrels or oil han! u<"cu!uulnh_o ll. 
Now, we llo not know who put t ll ls rule Into crrect but It ~~~ ~ut·ely fo1· the bcn~Dt 
of IWme one else bcsh.le o ut·seh·c),l and Wl' kindly :1sk It tht·t·c I ~ uot a rt•uwdy thut will 
rellew! us vf this baudlcatJ. 
The C. & :S:. \V. nnt.l tbe C., i\1. ,~,: St. P. hu\"e both tlut thiK ~nmc rnl e luto etl't.•ct at 
Mason City und we understatHI thut the rallromls enter ing Oskulovt~n nrc vluunlng to do 
the s.nme thing. Tbctte are tile three 1.!1 l lttlou s frolll whlcb w~ sh iJ) uti. 
The matter was tal<en up with the railway companies involved and Mr. 
E. C. Nettles, division freight agen n of the C., M. &; St. P. RY. Co., answering. 
said: 
1 have to advise tbnt tllls COtnlHlDY hils no line Into either Orilwloo~o~n or Mtar .. hn\1· 
town. L'pou receipt or your letter 1 wlrcll our dlviMion freight ngC'nt nt 'I ali m Cit)·, for 
lnfortt.ntlon concerning the alleged rullng nt that point. und IHU In receipt or u tele· 
grow ft·om blm, ns follows: '''l'h£'re Is no ntllng ut tbl~ IIOiut to the ei'I'C'ct tllut w e will 
not rece h·e shipments of oil amounting to less thnu ::;,000 j)Ouml"'· or 20 barrels. We }YIII 
receive uny amount tendered us." 
lt would seem from this telegram that th(' compltlint or the Marshull 011 company 
ognlust th is compnoy Is without toundnUou. It, ufter tnklng the matte r llll with them 
ngnln, you l('arn nnythlng more on the subject, I t>hould be glad t o be1u· from you, nnd 
ns!mre you we will give tbe matter bere our prom1lt nml cn re rul attention. 
In answering Mr. Nettles' statement the Marshall Oil company said that 
they did not mean that the Mtlwaukee refused to receive a shipment unless 
It amounted to 6,000 pounds, but that they would only receive shipments twico 
a week, etc. Mr. Nettles stated that he woutd look into the matter at once. 
On March 15, 1904, Mr. Nettles said: 
ln t·egnrtl to the last clause of Mr. McDonald'• letter, It Is a fact tbat It Is the 
practicE> of nil railways nt poluts where oil Ia shipped to set aside certain dar• fGr 
loadln~ thlB commodity, sncb days being determined on by tbe shipper• aud tb~ tre-
quem•y or the days decided on according to the nmonot of bualneM dono . 1 belleve you 
will agree with me that If we furnished cars for oil loading dally to nil points over eur 
sy~tte-m. we would not h•w .. _.nn•1lrh .qulpm~>or.•o t>rOIH~rl.l· tnke care of tbe bnslnea•. It bl• 
lmvosalble to load oil to barrels In rnrs containing otbPr merchnnc.'ll~oe on account of t n 
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danger of damaging other goods. You will note tbat we haYe changed the days (Jf 
l5bltlment at Mason City to suit tl.le convenience of the '-larsb nll Oil Company. I trust 
tbls llrm will be able to sec tbc justh.:c o! tbe st.nn ll we bave token. 
Marshall Oil company wrote the Board on 2\.farch lGth, again complaining 
of the manner in which the C. & N.-\V. Ry. Co. bandied their oil shipments. 
The Commissioners thereupon had a conference with the officials of the C. 
& N.-W. Ry. Co. and were assured that the oil of the complainants would be 
taken in any quantity on any day unless the company could make other satis-
fac tory arrangements with the complalnanl. The 2\larshall Oil company was 
so advisell. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 282:!-1904. 
C. A. DAVIS, Adel, 
vs. 
CuJt.:AGO, i\ln .w ,\l'Kt-;~ & ST. PAL:L RAIL-
WAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed February 10, HW1. 
I 
l Rottting of treiyht. 
I 
J 
The complainant in this case stated that the company refused to ship his 
emigrant movables to Holiday, Missouri, by way of Des Moines, insisting that 
they go by way or Marlon. The Commissioners laid this matter before the 
ra11way company and Mr. E. C. Nettles, division freight agent, who stated 
that the shipments would go just as Mr. Davis wanted them to go and that 
there bad been no effort to direct routing otherwise. Mr. Davis was so 
fm:;tructed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2824-1904. 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY South Englisll, 
VB. 
CHICAGO, MU.WAlJKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL-
WAY COMPANY and 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.&rr.-
WAY Co. 





Complaint In this case was as follows: 
I ha1·e a car of coal on the transfer nt Webster, Iowa. which was placed there by 
the C., M. & St. P. R. R., loaded In their car. The C .. n. 1. & P. R. R. refuses to 
accept thl& car and deliver It to South English because It Is not loaded In a Roell: Island 
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car. Thf' only excuse th f' ) ' m:tk f' Is be-e:utse It Is not In their cur. The cur In 
question wns put oa th(' \\'cb~tr-r trnnsrcr Ff'brnnry ;-,, 1904, nod Is still there, by whlrh 
bns cnught us out of coal .at this plnce. The cnr w:-. s shipped from Mystic. Iowa. \VIII 
you please g11·e this yout' ntt£'ntlon: also notlr.r tn€' what Is best to do under the clr· 
cnm!'ltances. 
The matter was tali:en up at once with t he Rock Island company, who 
advised the Commission that the car had been delivered. The complainant 
was notified and responded that the car had been delivered but that there 
was $G demurrage charges agatnst it made by the C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co .. 
which he did not beli e ve hesbould be required to pay. This feature of the 
case was taken up with the C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co. and the Illinois &: Iowa 
~ar Service Association, which resulted in a refund of the demurrage. 
Des ~·Iolnes, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2825-1904. 
G. ,v_ KE::OONEI>Y, Thornton, 
vs. 
Ctuc."co GREAT "WESTERN 
COMPANY. 
Complaint flied February 11, 1904 
The complainant In this case said: 
The C. G. W. Ry. Co. here are receiving cream from the fnrmc•·s nod shlppln& the 
snme to Mason City creamery at one-half rate and sending some on passenger tralnt 
os baggage. 'VIth this kind of freight rate It Is ruining my buslnes"' ot l"UDnlng u 
creamery. While 1 nm compelled to pay regolo.r published tnrlrf rates on m.r sblpmentfl 
of· butter. I wish to know If they hnve the right to mnke J.hls discrimination In fa\·or 
of the Mason City creamery. 
In replying to this complaint the Commissioners said: 
Replying to yours of February lOth. beg to ad,•lse thAt the subJect of ,-our com-
plAint bns been taken up with the C. G. W. Ry. Co. nod we will see where tbe d'm-
culty lies. Jt may be wf'll to sny, howe,·er, thnt under the lnw the 0. G. W. Ry. Co. 
may make such a rate ns It pleases upon milk or nnytblng else, provided lt lfl not a blaher 
rate thnn preHerlbert by tht> Hoard of Rnllrond CommlsAioners. nnd provided. further 
tbat the rate Is gh·en to nil rlf'81rlng to ship the snme commodity under the ume c.,o-
dltlon, etc. The ract that they would retluce the rate on milk without reduclna tbe 
rate on butter, would not make such action 111egnl. 
The railway company sent the "'Commissioners the milk tariff appllcable 
generally and the Commtsstoners advised Mr. Kennedy that there was noth· 
fng in the tarltr that was illegal. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1. 1904. 
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No. 2826-1904 . 
H. C. DAULi\!llU. :\Jarllle Rod<, 
vs. 
CHICAGO, ROCK lt;L,\:\'J) & PA<.:JFJC RAIL-
WAY CO:'\Il'.\NY. 
Complaint llled l<'ehruary Hi, 19U-I . 
Ui81'rimination in passenyer service. 
Mr. Darland wrote Lhe Board on Febrnat·y 15, 190-l. as pe1· the following: 
On tbc :!~th Jay nr .o\tll'll, WO:t, I h:HI •w!':J,.:I,uL tu I:Jkt> a hor,_,. to IuU ... J•cudf'uce, 
lown, and ~,:hipped the h orKe to \\"nt<>rluo. lowu, on th,. ltoo·k l ,;lnull ndlruad nud purely 
us n pre('nut lounl'y aucnl"ur<·. l'Odc In the c11r wlt!J th~> h·n·M· part c\f t iH· wa)· nml t6r 
wblch 1 plllll the ro.·gnlm· rm··· u[ $1.:;~ In :-uldltlon tu the fn·h;ht on tht' li(Jr!:ie. 1 took 
tbc hOI'I'!i' from \\'att·rtoo to ln•IPpt'lltl cncP hy t€'11111, ·ll'uviu~-:" \\'nh•J'In(J nb(mt ::0:30 p . 111 . 
Tble mndc ullout 4:-, mile~ to llrh·e nod took H good 1mrt or thf' u lgll.t or till' 2::->tb. On 
Suntlny, the 21ilh. when tickets were sold tor the trnln whkh IC':tH:s "'nt,·•·loo between 
10 null 11 u't:loc·k I bought a ticket from Wnt<'t· loo to ~lu•·hh· ltod.: :uHl Jlrll(l the regulnr 
fnre for It of -'1.::..-,. I dill not come on this truin and ml"""''''' tlw attenw•m freight anti 
took the passenger trnln wblclt Je:n-es \Voterloo nhont 1 n'dock n. m .. thl.-; \Yae Moo-
day, liH• 21th. The ticket I held w11s No. 311!) or the style I think U!:!M n·hen the B. 
C. ll & ~- OiWrnterl this \1nf! ns It Is red In color uud lorgPI' th11n the ones now nsed 
by the Hock Ishtnd rontl uod le n. teo-dny limit wltb no hn•· nr prefl.."•·eoev nt unln on 
which It L"oulcl lw u:;sed. The <..'Onductol' of this trnln, when 1 ,,resented the ticket, 1utld 
lbat this train did not stop at Marble! Rock but that I must ,.:ct orr nt Gre<>ne or Rock-
ford; to this I oltjected ns I hnd no buslnl'ss ut either plucl' anti no ,.,,nson why, If this 
ticket "'''~'~good at nil thttt I should not huxe whnt belonged to me nod be dl'!lvered at 
my home statloo Instead of some otber- towo nod walk home as uo pl·o,·l~lon wa 111 mnde 
by the conductor. 
The matter was taken up with the railway company and after considerable 
correspondence was had, on February 18, 1904, Mr. Darland wrote the Board 
as follows: 
The Rock bland Rallwny <..'Ompnny hns mnde Hntlsfttcto•·y settlement of the mnttu 
referred to you and to which you re~;~ltcll undt>r dotes Ft•bruury 16th and 18th. Tb.aokl 
for your service In the matter. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2827-1904. 
FT. DoDGE STONEWABE Col.IPANY, Ft.l 
Dod go, 
vs. } Dezau in shipment. 
CHICAoo, MILWAUKEE a. ST. PAUL RAn .. \ 
WAY COl.lPANY. J 
Complaint Hied February 19, 1904. 
Comp1atnt Jn thts case was as follows 
On February 10th we consigned a car or stoneware to G. R. Wetter. Lime Spr-Jop. 
Iowa, vJa C. G. W. Ry .• care ot the C., Y. & St. P. at Muon Clt7, Iowa. as per- eopr 
nt hilling hereto attached. 
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Till,.; c:1r 1Xu. Jt;j'~) is :ll thi..: wl'itln,.:: hdnJ: lu• ld up by tbe 1.." .. ).J . & $t. P. at 
:Mnsou City. claim bcln~ mad(' h_,. llJ.:t·Ut th~·n·. cur slwultl be b\1\('{1 IOCI:llly to Oceora.b 
from :Uns•m t'lly, nnd :11;nlu lowu\ly f•·•~lll IJt• l'•ll"ll h to Llml' Spl'iug:o:. tllu<~ l'UStlug us three 
lvc•lls ll\"('1' two lilll'>~ which I,. In our nJ•lni•m t' llllrt•ly ou1 of n·nson nutl If enforced would 
drl\"{! u.o out uf that tt•rrltury :1" thl' t·u llllll oll \it ,\· t\lll not slautl ,.;u(·h a high t·utc In eom-
velitlou with othl'l' •·n n cf·t·us out:oldt• or t.b•· .. Lilt'. But tht• t)Ul·stiun Is, bnn~ they s 
right to do :-:udt a tlllu~·! I clnlm th<';\" ,.,houltl l'luii'J:e a" p('r !own 1)\stnuce Turltr, Mn 11on 
City to Lime ~prln,.::.-, whldt b IH-1 mih•s pills !I milt•,. Ju to Df'eornh, nut! 0 miles De-
co •·ub to t'ouovcr. I'Cturulug nutkln~ a totn\ or 1:.!:! mll~·s. ,,.. mtl.' of f).CJ~. 
\\'e wuuh.l r•'.;Jil'Ctfu lly a,k tor a I'UIInj.:" "II tllt.' c:IS•'· a,.: thl' l'Hr I!; IJ('ing bo.dly d e· 
lny•••l. tu our thlillll"lnl lulo·I"I'Sts li!HI thl· ilwonn•nlo•n•·e ·~r th•· nwrchaut~ to whom the 
gono\>t ar•• 1'<)11!'-\gnt•tl. 
:\1r. E. C. Netlles, division freight agent o( the railway company, reillylng 
to this complaint said: 
llcJ,\ylu~,; to .rom· lctl(.'l' ur the 1Hlh lll>!l. CliU(:l'I"Uill!; cutuvlulut ur 1-'01'1 Dotl~t! t;tOIH'-
WOl'e • OJUpuuy on t'ttl' billed to Lime ~pring~. !own. You will uutc frum thl..' I.'Udoset.l 
t<hlpplng tkkd tllnt this >JhiJIUit"Dt b; IJ\Ih:J to G. H. Wetter, Llnll.' t;prlugs, Iowa, to 
stop ut JJt'('OI':Ib noll Crl'sco to l"ll"t unlontl. The current rules go,·e•·niug ~blpmeuu or 
SlOliE:wnrc, JH'oylde thnt they may be stopped one or mul'c times to part unlond at $S.OO 
t•er stop, tH'O\' h.llng the Htopplug point h'l directly lntermetllutl.' t1·om ~hipping stntlon to 
Unnl tlestluatlou. By rt:fe •Ting to ou1· map, which I t'uclo~e herewith, you will notQ 
that Decoruh Is not In n tllr('ct line. The action of out· ugent nt liiH•nn City lu boltl· 
log this shipment tor Instructions from consignor Is entirely JltOI){'t. If the Initial line, 
tlle C. G. \V., ugt·ced with sh ippers to stop this car nt Decornb and Cresco to part 
unloutl on the through :Mason City to Lime Springs rule, Is u matter wb((::b should lie 
tuken up with th!! C. G. -w. by tbe shippers. 
So far ns we llre conce•·n ell we ar(' lidng up to currl'nt rules governing cases or 
this kind. I feel quite certain that the l<'ort Dodge Stoneware comp11ny are aware that 
~blpmentiJ cnnnOt be stopped nt points orr the direct line, und they should therefore 
hn ,·e wade provisions for taking care ot the extra loc11.1 on tbl& shipment. I believe, 
nfter looking the m11tter o\·er, you will ngree with me that our ncllon Is entirely In 
llue ,-.,-Jth the n•les of your Commissioners. I abould be obliged to you tr you woulll 
present the matter to the Fort Dodge Stoucwnre compan)' untl should like to hear what 
they bave to say. 
Some further correspondence passed between the Board and the raHway 
company and the cafte was closed in a manner ' satisfactory to the complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2828-1904. 
A. C. McGoNEGLE., Richards, } 
va. Tratn service. 
ILLI~018 CENTRAL RAILBOAD CoMJ>.&.NT. 
Complaint Hied February 20, 1904. 
This was request that trains Nos. 3 and 4 stop at Richards on alpal. 
The matter was taken up with the raflway company and Mr. J. T. Harahala, 
second vtee preeldent, said: "We have arranged to stop our trains 3 &nd 4 
on signal at Richards tor ·pa.ssengera to and from Ft. Dodge." The comp1atB&Dt 
was advised and the ease closed. 
Dee Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2829-1904. 
_·::..:. -- : 
H. C. STEI.snorr, Hornick, l 
vs. }-
CRlCAOO, Mrr~wAUK££ & ST. PAur.RAlL· 1 
WAY Col-fPANt. J 
Failure to furnish cars. 
Complaint filed FeiJruary 27. 1 ~04 
The complainant in this ca£e stated that be had been waiting a week to 
get a. car for his cattle. The company responded to this complaint that 8 
car bad been furnished to Mr. Steinhof'l'; that he had given the company but 
12 hours' notice to get the car but that it was impossible to get it for hlm. 
before seven days bad elapsed; that there was considerable trouble now ln 
supplying the demand for cattle cars but it was hoped that conditions would 
soon be such that there would be no further cause for c-omplaint. 
Des Moines. lowa. December l. 1904. 
No. 2830-1904. 
JuLANUP BROTHERS, Slifer·, I 
vs. I 
CHJCACO, RocK ISLAND & PACIFIC RA1Ir j' 
WAY Coltl'ANY, 
Complaint filed February 29, 1904. 
Pelil-ion (or de]Jot. 
This was a request that a depot be built at the station ot Sifter. Atter 
considerable correspondence between thf> railway company and the Comml!· 
&loners, the request was granted. 
Des Moines, lowa. December 1. 1904. 
N<>. l:S:i-1904. 
.stcL.._~ BalTKEIIS A: R1cu. SwaiMate-. ..... 
Cau-,..A.OO G~T WESru....~ RAILWAY 
C'oxP..L~. 
l 
t Dis,cri.aiiiUII.WJt ia (rcigJt.l mtes oa 
I roo~. I•ten~bltL 
I 
Dtt Mt:njtlalnt s.tAtt)d lh&t the-)· were ~~ ~ <'eAts per too more oa. 
~ n..... Ill~ thsn the rate to M~n CitY from ll>e ......., pol1lt_ a -ter 
~- n., matt ....... ...,. t1<k<>n llj) "''llll lbe rall-y OGmJ:lOlllY :md adJust· -twu _ _ 
Del llll>l!I!OS. lo....,. n.....mb&r L lllll~. 
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No. 2832-1904. 
W. B. Bt.:<'KLE\' , New Hampton, ) 
I vs. 
~ F'arm crossing, tmdergrade. I . 
J 
CHJl' .\GO GREAT \VESTERN' RAILWAY 
COliP.o\.:SY. 
Complaint filed March 2, 1904. 
This matter was the subject of considerable correspondence between the 
Board and the railway company and was finally adjusted between the Jlarties 
interested by the building of a good grade crossing. 
Des :\Ioines, lowa. December 1. 1904. 
No. 2833-1904. 
In the matter of taking care ot passengers ln the night time desiring to 
transfer at Oelwein on the Chicago Great Western Railway. 
On March 3, 1904, a member of the Board wrote the general superintendent 
of the C. G. w. Ry. Co., calling his attention to the fact that at Oelwein 
between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock at night there were many tralus In 
and out of that point for the east, north, west and south; that the way the 
tracks were constructed it was difficult and contusing for passengers to know 
what train to take. The suggestion was made that the company bave an 
employe to look atter pass~ngers and see that they find the train they desire 
to take passage on. The matter was attended to by lhe railway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2834-1904. 
Cr•.rtzENS OF LAMOTTE, l 
vs. > Station facilities . 
CntCAGO, Mrr.WAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL- I 
WAY Co:uPANY. J 
ComJ?la!nt filed March 3, 1904. 
This was complaint that the telegraph vfficc bad been taken from that 
town, the petition In the case being as follows: 
Your petltlonere respectfully stnte, ftrst, that J,amotte 8 1lfbr~n~~w~11~0 r!~~~=:rt::: port of Jnc k80n county upon the C., M. & St. P. R. R., 
6 
B~eood tbat 
CreAco, Iowa, to Bel1evue, Iowa. said branch being A narrow 1pug~ roa ' tbl pu; 106 the telegraph Instrument hu been ont of the depot Rt this P nee or moo ' 
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thHt tllc Jllttr·u u ~ ·~f l hl ~ ,.,,:ld a•·c th- p•·l,-,.tl nf all tt·h•;.:raph ··ou•ruuuh:uthlll". and tb
1
t 
l"lllppPI'Jol, hu~lnh~~ ll l('ll null lh<' ;.:l'nt•ra! puhllt• ~ull't•t' J,:n·:tt lnt·nnn•ni(•JH·I' n1ul ftnanciAI 
los!! !ht•ro•hy, (,,,. tht~ J't•a :.cun that •·uunln~ of tr·nlu" •m this lint• un_• ,.o IITPJ.:Uinr that 
therf' lk no \\:ty to LPII wht•u lr:lln!< will ;uTI\•·. tho·y ar" ofto•n fl'nlll fout· I<J PIJ:Ilt boora 
llllf', :tlld lh•• "hlppt'l'~'< ln:ul th,lJ· ,.towk to hil\'t• It l'•'ln:tln Itt t.:H\'1" fn1· hom·:-; lt111ger tDan 
wuultl ht• IH'I '''"'stl ry If tlu•y •·nultl hu\·t· n wn)' to lt•ll wlh~n• !h(' l l'llln wa .... nutl P888ell· 
;.: .. r .: nn· Jllll ••• a like lucun,·o· u lf•nt·" \Yhlo-h t·nulol nil IH' nh\·lntt>ol If telegraJ)hle raclll-
tlt•>t 1\'f'l'" fund,..h('ll IJy lhf• rnutl. ' l'h ird , liH' undt•t'"'l!-:ut•tl a t·p :t i l patr·ous or snld roaa 
HUol ~' "' P l't'lfulty a..:l; ,\'!lllr hnnur:tltlt• hotl,1· tro n..:P all t'n'Od<: lo h:t\'f• n lt•l+•,l!'rflpntc ID· 
fltrum('nl pl;tC'Ptl In tbc .,,. , ... l IH•n·. :nul fnt' .;n..Jt •ltht•J' :IIIIi rm·th(•!' l't•ll.·f :l;.; to you 
~'~"~''u"th jlh!t au..t ctJUitniJI ('. 
A. ~~. KF.AHNRY, 
M, A. HISGTOY.S, 
N. A . HOPI'.\IA..N, 
COSNOI.LY BROS., 
N. J. HtSGTOEN, 
JACOH S CIILITY., 
F . J. L.t.MBECAST, 
F. R HARRIS, 
J. P. F'RA..SOI.\1", 
and eighteen more. 
The rompany, through :\lr. H. R. Williams. GE'neral ,\lanage1·. In answering 
this complaint, wrote the Board as follows: 
H•·ulylng to your ful'ot· or the 7th in,..t. aclolr·••..:-;,.11 ''' l'I'P:oo:ltll•ut l~ut·tlug. J beg to 
~o~tnh• thnt l.hf• lllllOUnt ot our hu>'lnh<:oo: li•IIIP at l.lllllol. tt• tlot•!4 uot \\'Jtl't·uut 11>' In main-
taining 11 lr-li•grnph orwrnlor at that point . :llnl th" IPlt•J.:I'HJtb ln!s lnf•!t~o~ j.. n•r;r ~mRil, 
tiH• rerelpt arnountln~ to lc~f.l thau :1:-LOO Pl'l' mouth wlwn lll t-rc wns fl t<'legraph 
operator then• that I do not he>Jit;''" IIH' tt"\PJ.~:•· •q•ll ··ou•p;ul,\' r.-·e l til/It the,\· could 
ntrot'tl to ms1lntnlu 1111 opernt•)r at that point. 
As lo the 1110\'CtnCnt Of 011 1· truln~; I htl\"f' llllti 1\ ,.:tniPIUt.•nt Jll't.' lltll't'll ('0\'erlog tbe-
tlllle from Pebruary 1 to lfnrcb 20. ln<.'lll,.;l\'e, an11 til e iothowlng. you will note. Is very 
tlHliNfactory. Tht> llll"'f-lt.'nger lrulu Pu,.;t ltntllld, :'\o. IIU, Wltl'l ou time (•\'t•r>· dny bot 
urace and then only 2.i minute~< hate . Tlw fn•lllht train Xo. 104. f'ttSt bound was on 
lime twenty tlm<>s: \\:11'1 onl' h OUI' i111 e u\ne> thiWM a1u1 .>~l'ltlnm toon.• than 1 hour and a 
bnif late-th is wnR <'Bihlf'fi let :'1('\'1'1'111 t'll~"•'~"~ hy wulthtJ: lu ln:t•l ~'<toc·k nnd the cold 
wenther. Going In lhe other 1llre('t1on. :'\o. JO:.t W1l1'1 on tlnw 27 tlm<>s nu11 O\'E'r tblrtr 
ml n ttl <'foJ late only 3 tlmt•t;t; :\"11. l(M) Will'! on time ilfiN'Il tlm.:•s nn(] o ,·er tllll't)" mlnutet 
lat(' 10 times . 
\\.JI(ln ;ron tnke Into conl'!ihh• rutl on the extl'cme se\'C•I'Ity ot the weather during tbe-
tflltfl nwntlmwd, I think )'OU wllh tt,t:l'ee with IUe tbnt tb{' rf'cord Is n good one and I 
nmst May that It Is tully ftS good nM mnny ot tb(> muln line~. A llOci'd many or the 
rlelnys to No, 100 were cuuscd by wnltlng to r Hlflln line trnln8. You will note that 
.._hH'<' March 15th wltNI tbe wcnther moderated, nil of thP trains htt\·e bepn prnctlc~tllr 
fln time. 
Mr. Williams also filed a statement showing time of arrival of the trains 
mentioned by the complainant: 
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BT..&.TlUIENT SHORING MOVB:Mt.NT OF TRAINS AT LA MOTT E. FROM FEBRUARY 
181 TO MARCH 20th, INCLUSIVE. (No'S 103, 104 AND 109 RANDLE FREIGHT CARS). 
February 
I ?MSenger No. no. j Frel~ht No. 103. 
1 On Ume ... .. .. .. . . On time .. ..... . 
2 On Um6 . .. 15 mtaut.es late . 
8 On time On time .......... . 
4 Oa lime 15 minutes late . 
5 On time, .......... 20 minutes late .. .. 
6 On time ............ 2li minutes h•te .. .. 
8 25 minutes late .... 40 mtnuteslat.e . 
9 On time ............ !0 mtnures late . 
10 On time........ 26 minute. late ... 
II On time......... 2•J mtnutee late . 
12 On time........ On ttme .... .. 
IH On time...... On time .......... .. 
16 On time 16 minute. late ... . 
16 On time . On time . .... . . 
17 On time . On time .... .. 
18 On time 45 minutes late ... . 
19 On time On time ... ....... . 
20 On time ........ , 20 miautee late ... . 




On time .. .. 
On Ume .... . 
On tJma ....... . 




On time . 
On time ... . 
On time .. .. 
On time ...... . 
March 1 
2 
8 • • 7 
On tlmt• 
On time . 
On time ... . 
On time ....... ... .. 
On time .......... . 
On t-ime . ... .. 
On time ........... . 
16 minute. lat.e .. . 
On time ......... .. 
On time .... .. 




On time ... 
8 • 10 
11 
12 
" 10 10 
17 
18 •• 
On t.tme ........... . 
On time ........ . 
On ttme ....... . 
On time ........... . 
On time ...... .. 
0• time .. ........ . 
On ttme .. 
On time ... 
Ou time 
On time ........ .. 
On time ......... .. 
On time.... .. .. 
On time .... 
On tim•.... . .. 
On time .......... .. 
On time . . . 
On time .......... .. 
On time ........... . 
On time . ....... · 
On tlm.e .... . 
Freight No. IOfi J p,.ssenger No. 109, 
· HRuls Freight 
1 hour late....... . . !& rnlnntee late. 
20 mtant~ late .-· t6 mlnutee late. 
16 minutes late.... 10 mlnntes late. 
1 honr 16 Min. late. 115 minutes late. 
1 hour 25M in. law. 86 minutes late. 
I hour MMia. late. •lli mlnnteelate. 
80 mlnut88 late .... 85 minutes late. 
8~ minutes late. .. 10 rninuteelft.te. 
8 houNt 40 Mia, I at~ 8 bonn iO Min. late. 
I hour 80 Mia. late. 10 mlnntea late, 
RO mlnutee late .... On time. 
20 minute!! late On time. 
I hourOOMin.late . 66mlnutes late. 
fO mtnnte8 late .... On ttmt'. 
15 mluut.es late... . 10 minutes lat e. 
1 honr 10 Mia . late. 10 minute• late. 
On time .. ........ , 25 minutes late. 
On time........... Oa time. 
2 hourABO Min late 1 hour 60 Min. late. 
1 hour 10 Mln . late. 10 minutes late. 
On time ............ Oa time. 
r,5 minutes late .... On time. 
8: ~:::::::::::::: · ?~o~~:S¥1n. late. 
On time.. On time. 
~a,:::n~a tate::: . ?on::::testate. 
4:i minute& late . 10 mlantta late. 
~ minute• late . 16 minutes late. 
On time..... .. .... 40 mtnnte~~late . 
On time . . . . On time. 
On time.... M minutes late. 
On time.. Oa time. 
On time . On time. 
Oa time . . . .. .. .. . . 26 mlnntes late. 
8: ft:!::::······ ·· ~"t!~~:iea late. 
On time . . . . . . . 1 hour 5 Min. late. 
On time............ 85 mlnntOB late. 
Oo time...... Onttme. 
g: ~=::::::::: 8:::::: 
P-.eneer No. 110, 26 JD.lna.tee tate once. :J'reJchi No.1~ on lime 27 tim81J; over 80 minniea 
late, 8timM. B'retghtNo. 104, ontlme20tlma.;overlhonr late, ttima.. PaMenger No. 100, 
(Ill time 16 tlmee; OTer 80 1Dtnu&e. late, 10 tlm.es. 
A copy of the foregoing was .sent to Hon. A. C. McDole, but no further 
statements were made by the complainants and the Board assumes that the 
explanation made by the company was satisfactory to the complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2835-1904. 
ELlZABETH PRO\'AN, Traer. 
vs. 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANil & PACII''It: 
RAlLWAY CO:O.IPA:"L 
Complaint filed March 7, 1903. 
1 
I > Farm Crossing. 
I 
J 
Complaint In this case was as follows: 
I owu ~. E. ot the N. E. ot Sec. 5. Township &i, n. 14. nhout two miles west or 
1.'rner. Two yenrs ugo the rallronll llliHh· llw cut !-10 deep I cnnnot use It· ns a crosslug 
and they bu,·e made no provision ror .~owttlng neroli~ the truck. The cut Is so deep 10u 
cnu Joilund nt the side or the trnck ha\:k n plec..- and sec the top or the cars. AU of 
tbt• eul Is not that deep. Now, It the rn.llrolul wn~ to mnke a. crossing over the track 
ut the lowest part or the cut It would be then In tlH' plnce lYhere the run ot water 
would come In !rom both sides null would not be ~nltnhle tor n CI'OA!'IIng. At preseot 
tb£'rf' '" 11 •1 •·J·n .. slng 0\"er tbe rnllront.l on tbls farm. Also tbe dirt bas tull"'n away 
rrom 1h1• pm•ts ot the rullrond renee so th:u they hn\e mon~d some or the paste 
luwk on my lnnd. I would be plensed to know It thla stnte or things Is to continue.• 
Tbl~ Is the C. , R . I & P. Ry. Pleuse IN me know n"' soon ns you cnn. 
The railway company wrote the Board declining to construct an overhead 
crossing on the ground that there was no necessity for it, but signified their 
wilUngness to build a grade cross:ng at any agreed point. The railway com· 
pany also stated that the highway adjoining the land, It was believed, fur-
nished :\-Irs. Pro van "a proper means or access to her property." 
Upon being advised of the answer or the railway company Mrs. Provan 
wrote the Board on May 14. 1903, as fo1lows: 
In reply to your rnvor or the 12th lost. have carefully noted and concluded that 
rnih·ootl POIUJlnny's proposition ns tnr as using highway Is concerned I wlll not COD· 
slder nt nil, furthermore the ralh·ond rompany owe me no adequate crossing betweeo 
my OeldR nod haye deprlvrd me or this tor the pnst 2 years or e,·er since they lowered 
the trnek. The plnce where the old craning was prc,·loue to the lowerlog ot tbe 
track. '" nbout ten teet deep. A lnwtul cro1utlng Is all I ask and must bo\•e at on~ 
us there l:t thirty acres ot timber on south side ot track: also a grain fteld with no war 
provhlNl tn cross neither with a load or tor any other purpose. such na. cbaogiDI 
csltlfl' tf• l"ltbPr ~o~hlf'. The head engineer ot the company's rood wns here some tim! 
atro and looked the ground over and said be bad ne,·er heard anything about the cro• 
log. l..IUfl;lness Interfering when his attention was cniiPd to It, but propoeed IIOlnr back 
In my fteld nntl run n slope on both sides out~t~ldc ot the right or way In order to 
mnke 11 ~~·tulf' f·rnsHing, possibly In fact to make a mu(l hole of It, this too In a place 
wh(>re thl' water Inclines to on both side.. They cannot go bnck In my ftelcl In order to 
mnke n rrosslng, this 1 will not consent to. The railroad company hfl8 sunk the crop-
log on the highway all of ftve or td:c: tt">et to suit their convenience much to the In· 
convenience ot the pub11c aml hns for" the post two years. 
All!oo the rnllroafl company hns d11g ~ro C"!ose to on£' Hhle or their fence that the posll 
hft\'(' fallen an(l thrv have tnkPn tbr. liberty to S{'t them bock on my land. 1 requested 
the;, 11t once to t·e.move these pORb from my lniHI and also to replace the taileD 
e11.rth nod f!ee to It that; fallen enrth makes no further Inroads In my field cauaed bJ 
this llt>J:llgence or course. It they can construct o Slltlstactory crossing within their 
own rl~ht of way It mny be possible, It remains to be seen. Howe,·er. I wlah tbl8 
matter pufl;hed forward ''ery soon. 
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The Commissioners made this case the subject of a great deal or corres· 
pondence with the rallway company but the railway company insisted at aU 
Umes that there was no necessity for under crossing on this !arm. 
On December 11, 1903. Hon. E. C. Ebersole. or Toledo, wrote the Board to 
behalf of Mrs. Provan. It was found impossible to adjust the complaint by 
correspondence and on September 28. 1904, the Commission, after giving no· 
ttce to all parties, visited the premises in question, met the parties and on 
October 15 made an order that under the present conditions the Board would 
have no jurisdiction as to the alleged misappropriation of land, and that as to 
the proposed overhead crossing the facts would not justify an order. On this 
date the Commissioners wrote Hou. E. C. Ebersole advising him or the action 
taken by the Board. This letter follows: 
In the matter or the Elizabeth Pro,tt.n case, the Commissioners have come to the 
following concl uslon; 
•·so tar as the extra right or way appropriated by the C., R. I. & P. Uy. Is con · 
cerned the,\' find that under prcosent conditions thla Board bn!i no jurisdiction. It 
can only come before the Commtselon under an application to condemn n<ldltlonal 
right or '~ay, such application to be made by the railway company. Mr. Brady ad· 
mltted at the bearing recently hnd nt tll e 'premises, that they were trest)nssers and 
expressed a willingness to settle tor the land taken. Tlle Commission presumes you 
will haye no difficulty In s<'ttllng tllnt mutter with the rnllwn:r cowpan)'. 
"As to tbe proposed oyerhead cro~slog. the Commls slone•·s nr~ ot tile o pinion thnt 
the circumstances are snch that nn ordPr for an overhend crossing at au~· poin t on 
tbe premises would not l}e Rttstalned by the court . The hlgbway runs tbrnn~h lhl" 
rnrm In such maoner that Mrs. Pro•an has reasonable a ccf'R~ to nil part !'> of thf' farm 
under present conditions. Therefore the npJ)IIcatton tor :w O\'erhcnd crns~IUJC ht tl£' -
nled. Tbc Comml!iSioners make no or<ler nt thliS tlnw n~> to n grade <:J"OSI>ling 11s ~lrR . 
Provnn stnted she dill not desh·e onC'." 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2836-1904. 
J. C. HAUN, Grand Junction, 
VB. 
CHICAGO & NOBTH·WESTEBN R.\O.WAY 
Co:MPA~Y. 
Complaint filed March 7, 1904. 
1 Passenger fare. 
J 
This complaint stated that the Chicago ~ North·Western Railway company 
was still charging passenger rates between Boone and Ogden on the .. basts o: 
the mtleage via Moingona ~ nstead of charging on the basis of the new cut otr. 
Attention ot the company was called to this condition and the passenger 
tarftr was amended by the company to cover thts point. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2837-1904. 
In the matter of emergency rates on corn from South Dah:ota to rowa points. 
This was a matter taken up by Commissioner Brown personally with the 
omctals of the C. &:: N.·W. Ry Co. and on February 17 a rate ranging from 
lllj:.! to 15 cents was put ln on corn and oats from \'arious I)Oints in South 
Dakota to points in Iowa where the grain was needed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
CIIJC.i.OO, Mn•·cll 0, 19<» 
MR . OwJORT N. LEWI8, S~·•·r· Iowa Bonrol ot Rullro:ul ('t)mm!fl<>;lonf'rl!', Des Moines, Iown. 
Df!ar Sir,- I nm n1h·isl'd by Mr : Gur1lnf'r thnt on hi ll rf>l'f'nt trip to Des Moine~. 
Commlllsloner Brown spoke to him !n reteren{'f' to nn •·ml"rJ:l'IH'.v •·nt e on corn (rom 
point" on oll r lin t' In South Dnkotn to ]JOints •m the XnrtlH!ru Iown Dh·ls lon from 
Eagle GroYe to Alton. Enclosccl r hnnd ~-ou tnrlff con· rlng rntrs on corn nnd Otth 
from polntF~ In Routbwcatern South nnkotn to tlu.• !H~ )1olnts In lnwn, whlch wns puh-
llsbed IO!nP time ngo, nncl J think th\tl will ('0\'('1' thf' points mE"ntlon('d by Mr. Brown. 
Kindly nth· lse. Yout·s t.-nl_\'. F. P. EYW..6.111". 
0HJ0.6.00 & NOBTH- WJ:S'ri:BI'I' R.6.JLW.6.T 
FREIGBT TARIFP' 
On corn and oata, C. L., minimum weight 30,000 poanda, 
from 
Ale•tor, Bereeford, Centerville, Wakonda, Volin, )llulon BUl, Yankion, Hooker, Rtll'le:r, 
8ot1t.h De.kota, to 
Havelock, Iowa . . ......... . ... . 
Ruebena, Iowa ... . 
Rolfe, low&, .. . .. , . ... ........ ... .. 
Brad"ate, Iowa, ............ ,. , •. 
Ru~land, Iowa ...... .. 
Dakota OU:r, Iowa .... .. 
Thor, Iowa .. . ............................................ .. 




.. ........ 11~ 
.. ...... 117i 
_ .. 





The above ratea will be the maximum tcfintermediaM statlonl. 
Iuued, Februar.r 17, 1004. ltft'ecth-e, February 2!, 1~. 
No. 2838-1904. 
ECONOU¥ FURNACE CO~lPANY, Cedar 1 
Rapids, I 
vs. ~ 
TA.BOR &: NoRTHERN RA.lLWAV CoMPANY. J 
Overcharge. 
Complaint tlled M~rch 9, 1904. 
This was complaint that rates charged by the Tabor & Northern Railway 
company were more than should be charged upon shipments made. Upon ln-
vestJgatlon It wa.a disclosed that the Tabor & Northern Railway company bad 
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no t made overcharges, it being a ~lass C road and entitled to charge :w per 
ceo t more than class A roads. 
Des :\Iolnes, lowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2839-1904. 
In the matter of use of proper water for coaches and sleeping cars on the 
Illinois Central RaHway at Waterloo. 
The attention of the Illinois Central Railroad company and the Pullman 
company was called to the tact that coaches should not be furnished with 
water from the city water supply at Waterloo at the present time (March 15. 
1904) as there was some question about the water being ftt for use. The com-
panies arranged to use water from other points for the present. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2840-1904. 
In the matter of live stock rates In Iowa. 
On March 17, 1904. Hon. E. W. Weeks. member of the Thirtieth General 
Assembly, wrote the Commission asking whether there was any manipulation 
of freight rates by railway companies doing business In Iowa whereby packing 
houses in Iowa and ln territory adjacent thereto are discriminated against? 
"Are the rates such that they force tbe farmers to ship their live stock to 
Chicago rather than to near by packing houses or markets? Please ;iYf' tno 
un answer In detail. Indicating the dtscrimtnatton, If any." 
The Commissioners had heard or no complaints along this line but addressed 
letters o:t Inquiry to the independent packing houses In Iowa as follows 
This Board baa been uked wbetber or not the rallwny companies have manipulated 
freight rates In such a way as to discriminate against Iowa packing houses, so tbat 
stock abippera are compelled to l!lencl their l!ltock to Chicago rllther than to packing 
houses In Jowa. The Commlaaloners would be pleased to bear from you by returo 
mnll whether or not you are being dlscrlmlnnted against In thl11 manner. 
The Commissioners received repltes :from T. M. Sinclair &- Co., of Cedar 
Rapids. from John Morren &: Co., of Ottumwa, and from the Agar Packing Co., 
of Des Moines. Their answers are given herewith In full 
Da M.otlfa low.£, March lCI, IM 
llB. DWIOHT N. L:J:iW"I8, 8eereliary, 8o11ord of Ratlra.d Oommlllionen, Del Kolnefl. Iowa. . 
INar S,r,- Answerlng yont' tetter of the 18tli, we bave hat'l nnmerotll!l Inquiries u 
-reprds freight ra.tel!l from local points to the state on live l!ltO('k. To all of the.e ln-
qnlrles we have answered that we did not think the rates In existence at the preHDt 
time were detrimental In an:y way to our Interests. 
The killing or hogs bal!l been gradually lncreaMing rmd there bttl!l been &ome-tblll• 
lite 800,000 more ktll(td In tbla state In the tour- month~~; from Xo,•f'mber tn March 1tt 
than there waa In the ume period o-f a year ago. · • 
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From our experience with the railroads we feel that they are doing th eir i.1est for 
the Interest ot the packing husloe~s In this state, and a reduction In the rates for live 
stock would not, In our opinion, benefit the sl}lpper or the packers In the state of Iowa, 
nod It would unquestionably be a loss In revenue to the railroads, with no benefit, prac-
tically, to anyone. 
I really believe that any reduction In the local rater; of live stock from the present 
rates would cause the railroad companies to dlscrlmlonte against the Iowa packers, as 
they do not look to me to be excessive. 
From oar own experience with the railroads they have acted very falfly with us, 
endeavoring to keep us fully supplied with live stock nod have looked after oar In-
terests to the very best of their ability. You•·s truly, 
THE AGAR P..LCK!NG CoiiiiP..L:SY, 
By WM. G. AO..LR. 
0TTOMW.l, luW..L, March 19, 11104. 
MB. DWIGHT N. LJ:WJA, Secretary, Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Dear Btr,- We are In rec!'lpt or your t'nvo1· of the 18th In st., nod hnRtcn to reply 
to same, and In doing so, have to sny that our treatment by the different railroad 
companies running Into Ottumwa IK (•ntlrely Rnt.lsfncto•·y. We hn\'e not n single com-
plnlnt to make, no•· n suggestion to offer. as we tlnd that we are fairly treated In all 
matters, and that wh<'•·e thPl'<' n•·c ehnnges thnt woulrl se('m to cfTect u~ nd,·ersely, we 
I.Jnve always found lhrm r!'ady to ndjust th<'m ou lltws that W!'l'e rensonnble. We 
know of no action on the pnn of the rnilron<ls wltll which we olo bnslnPSS that we 
consider dlscrlmlnntlog ngnlnst .0111' lnle•·cst~. 
Hoping this Jetter may be of snnw tr>•e ln you In an!Ying nt n just settlement of 
whatever <lltrc•·rnces there mny he with lbe railroads, we remain, 
Yours very truly, 
JOliN MORRELl, & COMPANY. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW..L, March ~1 . 190~. 
Mn . DwronT N. LEwrs,Secretary,BoardofRallroad Oommtsslonere, DesMolnes,lowa. 
De11r Sir,- We a1·e In receipt of your favor of lh<:> l Slh Instant . In •·cply woul!l 
any thnt we hnve lnl.lored under ·some ulsndvnntngc In buying hogs at points where 
th<' ~h lpmr·nts nPcessltat<' the hogs moving over two or mo•·e Jines of mllroad, lu 
reaching Ce<la1· Rapids. It Is the combination of these various locals, based on the 
Iown Dlstnnce Torlrr, thnt makes the buying of hogs at some Interior points a hardship. 
Yours truly, 
T. M. SINCLAIR & COMP~NY, Ltd . 
Mr. Weeks was advised of these answers. 
Des Moines Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2N41-1904. 
JOSIAH MARTIN, Bagley, 
vs. 




PAUL RAn,- J Farm 
Complaint filed March 18, 1904. 
8, E. SINOLUR, Prell. 
crossing. 
The complainant stated that when the company reduced the grade through 
his farm, hls private crossing was not replaced in proper condition. The 
matter was called to the attention of the company and cause for complaint 
removed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2842-1904. 
G. H. AN~AN, Yorktown, 
vs. 
CIHCAGO. Bt.:RLIXGro~ & Qui~CY RAIL· 
ROAD CO:llP ..... ~Y. 
Complaint filed March 18, 1904. 
Condit-ion of 1-ight o,f 1cay tencc. 
This was complaint that right of way fence along complainant's land needed 
repairs. ·Attention of the company was called to the complaint and the fence 
was repaired. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2843-1904. 
JOSEPH REYNOLDSON, Primghar, 
vs. 
ILLINOIS CE~TR.\.L RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint filed Marcjl 19, 1904 . 
l 
•j 
~ Delay in shipments. 
I 
J 
This complaint concerned the delay in shipment of freight. The matter 
was investigated by the Board and car went forward wlth very little further 
delay. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2844-1904. 
FLEMMING BROTHERS, Armstrong, 
vs. 
CHIOAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Inquiry filed March 22, 1904. 
l 
I r Proportional rates on gra\,,. 
I 
J 
Messrs. Flemming Brothers of Armstrong wrote the Board as follows: 
Tbe rate we ask about Is from Bonalr to the east bank of the Mississippi river, 
The rate from Armstrong, Iowa, on all coarse grain Is 9 cents per 100 pounds to the 
rl'l·er and from Bonalr, Iown, 11 cents per 100 pounds, which Is some thing we cannot 
understand. 
we should certainly think the rates would be the same or should be less from 
Bonalr as Jt. fR a great deal clORer to t.he MiBBl•slppi river than were are here at Armstrd'bg, 
another tblng we coonot understand, we received a cor of corn from Omaha, Neb., at 
Bonalr and the rate ot freight on this was 8 cents per 100 pounds. 
19 
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There Is aometblng rn.dl(':tlly wrong Momewllere and we woul!l Ilk•· \ t·r~· much to 
know why tbiJ rate from Omabn. way out In Nebraska, Is le~ 11 hy hi~; n•l\111 tllon j)oints 
a great dclll closer lu our own stalf'. We would like ''ery mud1 to kno w why this Is 
and why the river rntc Is twr. c-ents more nt Bonalr on co:.r~c grain til1lll It Is from 
Armstrong 
Now you undentond wbnt I mean, do you. 
Grain sblpl)(!d from our ~>levator at Bonalr Is so mostly- on hn!<l!l ot l"l\'<'r rnt('l'. 
Chicago, th e same 1u1 from h<'n·. :\'ow we wont to lwow wh~· It \;~ wP lwvc to pn~· 
11 cents on the C.,M.&. St. P. nnd 0 cent~ o n the ( ' .. n. I & P . 
Pleaae let us henr from you, 
The Board wrote to Flemming Brothers on March 28th as follows: 
Your letter ot March 21st received nud contents noted. You understuud, of course, 
tbat this Doarll cannot fit. nny part of nu lntl!t'statc rate, C\en ihough proporttoual~ 
may be IJK!Ictl UJ>On hnul8 wltbln stn tc> lines. Tbls point hu been decided by the 
United Stntes IIUI)reme courl. Howe,•er, your complaint will he laid before the rail-
way eompnny and It Is bOJM'd tbls action o,vlll rC'snlt In htwlng adjustment made that 
will be satisfa ctory to you 
In answering the inquiry Mr. H. E. Pierpont, assistant general freight 
agen t of the C., M. &: St. P. Ry. Co., stated: 
I wl11h to advise that tbe proportional rates on grain from Armstrong, Iown, to 
the Mlsalsalppl Rt,·er wb NI destined east, !Ui compnred wltb rates from Bonnlr, Iowa, 
are In fact out of line und such ndjmstmeot would not be maintained as n permanency 
You undentand th.nt rr .. hth • rnt('s on grnln from the Ml830url river to the east aa 
In effect at the preaent time are abnormal, brought about by u misunderstanding 
between two or three ot the lines directly Interested and It Is likely thnt the ratee 
from all points will soon be re.ndjnated. In the meantime we bnve not conside red 
It necessary to change our proportional rates from nil polnta not tllrcctly nt!ected 
bf the MIIUiourl rlver conditions. 
A copy of this letter was sent Messrs. Flemming Brothers to which they 
have made no response. The Board assumes that the re-adjustment mentioned 
by Mr. Pierpont was satisfactory. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2846-1904. 
J. R. McKEE, East Peru, 
VB. 
CHIOAOO GREAT WESTERN RAlLWA\' 
CoMPANY-
Complaint tiled March 30, 1904. 
1 I Overflow. 
Complaint to this case was as follo~·s: 
Tbe water line between the pump bouse and tank baa been leaking for about 9 
month a and bothering me nt the present time. There are 8 or " acres Partly under 
"ater. I have 11poken to the •sent here and the eectlon boss and Mr. Buckley. the 
brldre bose, and tben paid mt fare oV"er their road to Dea Moines nod back to 
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L f' [li" ... JINs. nnd ca n't ~C't l~ l f>lll l•l cln anYt hing. Two Ulf'n C'Ou lcl dig a dl trli nucl 
1£>1 th(' wnt••t· ou t In the rr£><"k In :l olny. Xo'" 1 wnnt ~·ou to l'll'C lh:lt tiH' "r ol r::a ln 
It nt ontc nod nlso settle thP tlflma).:\' tha t It hR!II alre-nd.~ d one for me-. · 
The matter was taken up with the railway company and such work was 
done by them as remedied cause for complaint. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2846-1904. 
E. T. JACRSOX , Latty, ) 
VS. I 
CutCAOO, RocK fSLAXD & P.S.CIFJC RAil.· r Tratn ser1Jice. 
W,\.'\' CO'lfPA~Y- I 
J 
Complaint filed March 30, 1904. 
The complaint stated that the people of Sperry and Latty were desirous 
of having. train No. 20 stop at those points on flag. Mr. Jackson was advised 
that this was a through train, but that the matter would be taken up with the 
company. On July 2, 1904, Mr. H. I. Miller, general manager, wrote the Board 
as fo1low s: 
Re ferring to your letter or April lath nntl pre\•lous correspondence. relath·e to 
request to stop trains nt Sperr.}· and Latty for pnss:enger11 destined to Burlington: 
I gh·e you below n memorandum showing tb(' nrrlvlng and departing thue of our 
trains nt these points under our present t~cbedule. 
BOOTH BOtrl'I'O. 
Train No. 
82 L',.8perryl0:46a.m. LTLaUylO:Ma.m. At BurllnJionll::BOL m, 
46 Lv Sperr7 i:l8p. m. L,.L&tty 1:18p.m . .A.r BurUngton t.Up. rn. 
78 Lv 8ptm'7 4:4Zp. m. LT LaU.y 4:60p.m. A..r Bllrlington 6:20p.m. 
M Lv Sperry &:18 p , m . Lv La&ly 8:24 p. m. Ar Bvllnstoa 6:40 p. m. 
JII'OR'I'EI B01J'lii'D. 
41 Lv Bu.rllngton Q:!IJa. m. A.r IA.ity 11:46 L m. Ar Sperry 8:61 a. m. 
71 Lv Bu.rllncton S:M p.m. Ar Latly 7:25 p, m. At' Sperry 7:88p.m. 
46 LTBnrUng&on7:3lp, m. Art...tt:y 1':46 p. m- Ar Sperry 7:64p.m. 
After further conalderntlon or tbe matter I nro unnbl~ to change my former 
decision to grant tbe request for the reasons that Latty and Sperry are ve17 small 
towne. 1\Dd the train l'erv lce wltb wblcb they are favored 11 better tbao moat town• 
Of their size tbrougbont the country receive. Train 20 ta a throagh train, a.nd the 
delays Wblcb would 1Je caua&d by making etopa ot Sperry a.nd Latty would ~~~erloniiJ' 
Interfere wltb Ita terminal n.rrlnl. 
A copy of Mr. Miller's statements were sent to Mr. Jackson, the Board 
oaylng that: 
If this schedule Is conect It would seem to the Commllllloners that tbe toW1lll 
of Sperry and JA.tty are nry well provided with train aervlce. 
Des MoJnes. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2847-1904. 
A. T. HoUGH, Newton, 
VB. 
NEWTON & NORTHWESTERN 
CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed April 1, 1904. 
The complainant stated that: 
Drainage and overcrossing. 
I am having n little trouble wltb the authorities of the Newton & Northwestern 
railroad . In the first place, they bnYe fulled to fix my private crossing and have 
Called to extend tbe ditch out of a large cut, and the wnter spreads out over my 
field and the grade at the creek c.lrnlns the water up on my farm land. Would like 
to know whether they havf' a rlgbt to cJo this or If tbe company can be forced to 
extend the ditch to the creek. The Rock IslnncJ rallroncJ bad a good ditch wblcb 
let the water out, hut tbC'y have cut me off from tbnt ditch. My land lays In town-
ship 79, range 19, cnst hnlr, northeast quarter of section 1. 
The Board called the att.ention of the company to the complaint and they 
remedied the difficulty complained of. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2R48-1904. 
Cni:;mNH m' Pu~ssrs 
VB. 




p ACIFIO RAIL- I 
J 
Complaint filed April 12, 1904. 
Station facilities. 
This was a ~rotest on tbe part of the citizens of Plessis against the abandon-
ment of that station as a telegraph office. The Commissioners placed the matter 
before the officials of tbe railway company and the company rescinded Its order 
and continued the telegraph station at that point as requested by the petitioners. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2849-1904. 
In the matter of proper conduct of t i ra n men on the Waterloo, Cedar Falls Rapid Transit company. 
On April 13th a member of the Commission called the attention of 
S. Case, president and general manager to the neglect of t 1 Mr. L. Ugh t a cabo h • ra n men to properly 
ose so t at passengers might see their way to enter the same. In 
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response to the letter 1\lr. Cass assured the Board that he had taken surh meas. 
ures an would warrant him in sa~·ing that there would be no repetition of the 
conditions complained of. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904 
No. 2850-1904. 
WADHAMS & LA.DD, Tabor, I 
VB. I 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAIL- r 
BOAD Co:-.rPANY. 
J 
Loss in transit. 
Complaint filed April 13, 1904. 
This complaint stated that a car of sand had been appropriated by the com· 
pany in transit as the company needed it to ballast during a period of 1\ood. 
The complaint was taken up with the railway company. which company made 
settlement for the sand. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2851-1904. 
C. P. WHITNEY, Keosauqua, 
vs. 
CHICAGO, RocK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL-
·wAY Co:-.rPANY. 
Complaint filed April 29, 1904. 
1 
I J Rates on g?·ain to Ohicago. 
Complaint in this case was as follo~s: 
The Rock Island railway Is discriminating against tbls point In rates on corn. 
They are hauling corn from Nebraska points to Chicago for 10 cents per cwt . . and 
charging us 15 to 17 cents. I doubt It you have jurisdiction over anything outside 
or the state. If not, please give me the address of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. 
I am trying to get some corn from Union, Nebraska, 40 miles from Omaha on the 
Missouri Pacific, and I want It billed via Omaha and the R. V here, but I doubt 
If they will furnish cars and a.dd the two local rates. They give me a through 
rate of l'ilh cents based on routing via Kansas City. I am aure It will not cost over 
5 cents to Omaha and 10 cents :from there here. 
While the Commissioners did not assume jurisdiction in this case, the matter 
was laid before the officials of the railway company, and on May 3, 1904, Mr. 
Caswell, division freight agent, wrote the Board that: 
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'1'be cootlltlou thnt :\Jr. \Vhltn('y ~J)<'Kks ot uo l··u~o'l' •. ,1:-t.:. th~ •t 1' ...... rar 48 
retluced rates Crom Omaha to t:blcn:;o. Tht•!'l (' rHte:-o an~ now ho•iu~; ro·iu .. ut ··d tu tbe 
old bns ls. As far :1~ KrosnutJUfl Is eonccrnccl, thP rate~ th ,n ,,,.r .. pu lJlblH·d tram 
Omnhn to Chlcngo wr-rc J•r•JJJOI'li<Jnal rat('s on hu,.ino •,..,. •l l',.:tini.•• l t•• ,,,Jut-: •·;• .. t or the 
ludhuw - flllo oh~ stutt• lifH•, and hud uo l'fl"t..·<·t whato•n.' l' ou lutei"JIIt·•llat .... , .. ,iut ... 
Mr. \Vhttney was advised of the answer made by the railway C'Orupany and 
on May 25th he replied, saying, among other th ings, that: 
I thuuk you vet·y much for· the en'•Jrt you have uladt• lu my bebnlt. I wnnt to 
sbow you thut the rullrotH.I euuJpa nlp,. un• ,.; lnqtly funlln;.: you. 'l'bere Is tl rate war 
on nnd th~ (' .. H. I. & 1'. I" cniTylug gndn to ('hlcng'l fvr .J cents per cwt. hom 
Omnhn, nod other lines Cilny It to :-;1. J.t>ul~ for t1 CC tHS pet• cwt. or lcs:-~. The 
lotcr8ltltt• t"omm c rt.'C Comllll";cluu t(')l ... uu• ''lilY rnt('s hrt\'C not b('Cn dlsturlietl anti 
tbnt there IM n rnte wnr o1n l•l ('hlt•ug-•·• aud ~1. Louis lmt sef'm to tbluk tllerc Is 00 
''lolntlon vr the luw L>ut !i.nld they wo uhl write the f' .. n. f. & P . nbout lt . I admit 
my rntcH •·cmnlu the snme, but If 1 a"'k th,• p1·lce or corn at Omnha It I.; quoted to 
me nt 4S cent"' Pt'l' llnl'!hel nnll tlw :-;nmt• o•o•·n f:OCs to ChiC'ngo nntl sells at ;JQ cents 
on nc:Ponnt of the -1-t'('llt r11tc, while I 1111\'e to pny 811.! from Council Bluffs nud bridge 
toll _r•·om 0111nhn. I !lou,::ht n ea•· nt :\lndooll. Sebrn~'<ka, :111ol pnhl 15 cents per ewt. 
to KCOI-liLUqun and I u ·IC'd tQ buy HIIOthror tht·r ... hut the Jli'ICt• jumped tlJ) tQ -W 00-lOO 
JlCr bu:-;ht•l hecnuHc th .. •·e WIIH n H- c t•nt rnte tn ~1. fAuls and the corn would be worth 
50 cent~o~ _In ::it. J.oniM nnd It woultl co~t lllP ;j.) cents. [ am nl.'arly :100 miles this 
s id e or ( hlcago but u ot on 11 dlreC't lin('. IInWI'\'t'l', J L>cllcn! this Is a ,-lolatlon of 
lnw nnt~ IC It Is not It shou ld be. It has htoa' me t)Ut nf a Jot or buslnes~ be-cause 
I~ hllfol •nlsetl the Jll'l('t• or corn tor mt~ nml th(' f'hlcago IIIHI St. r .. onls people get It 
e cnper than I cn n. It this Is not tlll!crlmlnalfon 1 Jou't know whl\t ,-00 cull It 
I wlrJh you could co-llpcrntc with the lllt('l' :o;t nt (' ('onunlt~~lnn. · 
Again the matter was taken UJ> with the railway company. whose former state-
ment was repeated. The Commissioners upon May 31, 1904, wrote Mr. '\Vhlt-
ney as follows, to which no reply bas been received: 
In referenco to muller or your corn rutcs. t he C., n. 1. & p_ Jnslist that their 
previous explnnatlon wns eorrcct as per the cncloscd C<IPY nnrl stnte th('v do not cnl'e 
to go fnrtber Into the subject. Under the clreumstnncl'!J the Bonrd ·hnt•dh- knows 
what It can do. It Is n mntt"r thnt should pro)lcrly be nctcd upon by the I~ tcrstate 
Commerce Commhslon, and It you will present the complnlnt to thnt bod,- In the 
form required the Board woul(] be Jllen scl] to tlo wbnt It mny In your beblll.r. 
De.s Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2852-190~. 
JAMES KEND"ICK, Belmond, 
vs. 






Complaint flied May 3, 190~ . 
Rigl\t of wa11 fence. 
This was COIQ.plalnt that the right of way fence needed repatre. The ratl· 
way company was notified and repairs were made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2853-1904. 
F. G. STEW.\HT, \Valel'lOO, 
vs. 
CurcAco & NonnJ-\Vt:sn:Jt7" R\11\\' .\Y 
C0:\1P.o\NY. 
'J'rwn 1'1111Ht.'di(Jil.'l and station plat· 
,,,,.Ill, 
Complaint fil ed ::\1ay -1, 1904. 
The Board called the attention o[ the railway c~:nnpany to the <'Onditlons 
exist ing a1 Gladbrool(, by sencling COllY of letter re(·e i\'ed hy a mcmlJ(•r o[ the 
Board from Mr. F. G. Stewart: 
You Will no Joui.Jt l'cmcmi.Jo.·r ,pl'akln).: to me on the l'. 1:. \\· . tl'alu ~nin~o: north n 
few weeks ngo In reg:u·d to the lncoun·nk·nt'<' llCo ple (trav<'ilu~ puliiiC") nn• "uhj('cted 
to nt Glntlbrook, Jow:l. As you nrc llWflre, It l:t~ tlle junction of the C . & ::-\.-\\'. and 
t.:. G. ~~- rullwnys. I leu\'e \\•at('rloo l''·e•·y Thur >Hlny morning S a. m., wllen C. G. W. 
I s on time. Their trnln Is d ue nt Glndtlrook nhout !) n. 111. C. & :--J .- \V. Is 1lue therf' 
nt 9:10 a. m. U C. G. \V. Is a few minuteR ltlte Into f;lndhrook IH'OPI(' cnnuot make 
the connections going west on C. & ~--\\'., us It Is IH'arly half ll mile up town lo C. 
& N.-\V. depot. I bnn;! run tllls dlstanC(' S<'\'CI'nl tlnH'H along with others. Sometlmea 
there Is ns high ns ten people get orr thc•·c to go west on C . & K.·W. 9:1i a. m. 
Trn,·ellng men, with _their g rips, Indies and children. Now I hn,-f' hcen working tbe 
route ror three yenrs nnJ know someth in g nbont the conditions. All this could be 
o\·ercome by C. & :'i.·""· stopping tb('lr trahHI nt the junction. There Is no U8e or 
my going Into this nny fnrthcr. g,·cryone Is fnmlllnr with the nccommodntlons. I 
understand tile C. 0. 'V- Ry. movetl their depot up ncnrly half n mtle nnd put In a 
block system ut a great expen s(', ttncl nrc anxlon8 to mnke n junction depot of tbls 
one they moV"ed up. C. & N.-\V. do not seem disposed to comply. 
Mr. R. H. · Aishton, assistant general manager, replying to thls complaint, 
advised that a platform would be constructed to accommodate passengers desiring 
to transfer and that uwben the Chicago Great Western train is late and w.g 
are notified by their agent at Gladbrook that they have passengers for our 
line," train No. 3 on the Chtcago &: North-Western would stop at the platform. 
This closed the case. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2854-1904. 
B. E. SJURK, Marshalltown, l 
vs. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAU.WAY CoMP.o\NY and r 
CHICAGO & NORTH·WESTEBN RAILWAY 
CoM"PANY- J 
Complaint flied May 9, 1902. 
Petition in this case was as follows: 
Farm crossing. 
Your petitioner respectfully shows that the Chicago an~ 1~o=:~~e•\e::. R~l!:.~ 
eowpany operating Its line of roacl ·o,·er nnd thror:~:~d ~~rslt~ rlgbt of war 'tbrOUib 
the year 1900, In consequence or lowering It• 
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tbe farm of yonr petitioner, nhout one rulle east of .Marshalltown. Iowa. did take 
away and destroy his private farm crossing, and bas tailed, neglected and refused 
to restore said crossing, though frequently requested to do so. 
Second. Your petitioner further states that the Iowa Central Railway company 
opE>ratlng Its line ot road over and through Marl<boll county, Iowa, during the year 
1001, In consequence of lowering Its roadbed on ltR r·lght of way through the farm 
ot your petitioner, about one mile east of Marshalltown. Iowa, did take awav and 
destroy ble private farm crossing. and bas fnlled. ncgiPcted and rpfused to ;estore 
Hair! crossing, though frequently requested to do so. 
'rbat sold Chicago & !'ortb-Western railway and Iowa Central railway parallel 
each other on their right of way through. tbe farm of your petltloner. 
Wherefore your petitioner respectfnlly prays tbat your Honorable Bod.v may take 
such action In the premises ns may seem proper and equitable between all the parties 
hereto. 
(Sworn to.} BENJ. E. BRIBK. 
The matter was at once taken up with the railway companies interested. 
Mr. W. A. Gardner, general manager of the C. & N.-W., stated on May 14th 
that an adjustment direct with Mr. Shirk would be attempted anrl thP Com-
missioners advised later of the results. The Iowa Central Railway company, 
through Mr. L. F. Day, vice-president, replied as follows: 
J attach hrreto letter from our chief engineer, under date or the 15th lnst .. fully 
rxplalnlng the sllunllon. It would appear from Information we bnve acquired that 
Mr. Shirk doe~ not require a crossing nnfl It woulcl further seem that be does not 
rleslre onr, but tbnt be does bclleve he can manage the matter so as to get some 
money out or the. railroad companies on account of the crossing which was discon-
tinued some years ngo. While we do not belleve that there Is either necessity or 
desire for the crossing, we haYe shown our willingness to put one Jn at a point that 
would be most com·rnlcot anrl free or expense to him. We believe that the Com-
mission will ogrce with us that we should not be,"r'equlrerl to do more. We want to 
do what Is right In the matter nnd to satisfy the Commission, nnd 
00 
the other hand 
we belieYc the Commission will not mnke any unreasonable demands upon tbe <'om pony. 
Mr. Day also enclosed a letter to the 
the chief engineer of the Iowa Central. 
May 15, 1902: 
Board written by Mr. H. G. Kelley, 
Mr. Kelley's letter was also dated 
ron Rrplylng to your letter of the 13th lost,. enclosing communication from the Rali-
b a C'ommlsslon of the State or town , with copy ot the petition ftlecl with the Board 
Y Dr. Renjamln Fl. Shirk or Marshalltown. Iowa. D•·. Shirk's land Is just east or 
Mnrshnlltown nnd upon both sides or the tracks of the c s, N w d · 
Central rail u 11 · <' ·• · an the Iowa wayR, 1e ra ways at this point running slrle l.Jv side with thel 1 1 t 
or wny adJoining. · • r r g 1 s 
Whlln the C. & N.-W. R.v . Co. low ~r~d Its grade nt this point some three or tour 
.v••nrs ago they destroyed the prlvnt<:> erosslug connecting the two pieces of land 
1 which time no c rossing has existed over the rnllway tracks. and last ear ' 8 nee 
<>rty upon the south sldt> nncl ndjolnlng the Iowa Crntral right f Y the prop-
to n tennnt. r.nst yenr, when the Town Centro! grade line w ~ way was leased 
naked for n crossing nt a certnln point upon his !nod. which ;:s ~:ered. Dr. Shlrlr 
botb rnllways. He woe offered by both the Iowa Central and the C a deep C'nt for 
~ grade crossing within 1500 feet of the Jocntlon selected by him This& h~·-;v·ll Ryi 
0 nccept noel demanded no overhead crossln or In 11 · <'C nee 
ronslderntlon ot $11500 nnd 8 reed to w g. eo of the crossing a monf.>v 
or these dt>mancls ~er~ declln~d by menlve bhlhs lrflght to any private crossing. Both 
Silt ' on e a of the Iowa Central a d b !'.I er. division superintendent of the c & N -W n Y r 
been ren<l.v to give the cloctor a gradp c~osslag. wl.th~ ,;;··f atnd fboth companies hnve 
ee o thf.> point demnnrled 
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by him without any expense to himself. These tende1·s b(' still declin('~ t,, '"'''<'Pt. 
On April 22 I Instructed DiYisloo Engineer Wight of the Town Central to cotunlllnknte 
with Dr. Shirk and see whether n satisfactory settlemC'nt of this question rouhl he 
mode, and onder date of )lay 7. 1!102. be reports as follows: 
"l have seen Dr. Shirk relnti1·e to the prlvnte crossing desired east ot this city. 
but was unable to come to any terms with him . Itc refnses to consider the questlou 
of a private crossing nt or near the east en<l of the cut on his property. saying be 
wishes on OYPrhead crossing. which I Informed him W<' would not put ln. He then 
wishes to know whnt mom•y consideration we would nlln1v him If be relluqul~hNl all 
right to n prh·ate crossing on his land:· 
The abo,·e I!' the precise situ a tlon to date. 
A ::opy of lhe foregoing was sent to the complainant, to which he m'lde 
reply as follcws: 
To TAE HOSORABLE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS, DES MOINES, IOWA. 
Genllemrn, -Refer-rial=:' to the report made by tJie chief engineer, Mr. Kell~- of the 
Iowa C'entrnl Railway company Is In the main correct. My farm consists of one 
bundred and !'!'\·enty 1170) acres nod Is dh·lded by the several railways In about the 
middle. nnol the rPa~on for declining the ofrer mode by the severnl roads Is: 
First. I want It where It l1nd been evC'r s lnl'e the several roads have been built. 
and tile most con,·en ient fo•· me. on account of my farm buildings which have bt>en 
erected to meet the requirements, sn,·lng me the trouble nod expense of carrying the 
farm products from the west end of the south eighty (80) to east end nod return 
bock again to the buildings. 
Second. The cut Is deep on the west. mnklng n dangerous crossing near it. and 
on the f'ast Is the jl:rove with bend In the rond making It equnlly so. 
Now. )lr. Day 1~ doing me Injustice. either wilfully or Ignorantly, by stntlng that 
I require no crossing, and further that I desire none, but trying to get money because 
be says the cro,ss lng hns been discontinued se,·ernl years. The reason for that was 
bf'cause tbe Xortb-Western Railway company lowered their grade or roadbt>d, _ nod 
n bout the time they finished the work report cnme the Iowa Central was about to 
lower Its roadbed. so I delayed a while nod found the report correct an.d soon otter 
the Central finished I made my demand. I could not expect the several roods to 
give me n good crossing before, while one track was up and the other down. I will 
now state the reason why I ot!er to accept a money consideration. One of tbe agents 
sold It would cost too much money to build overhead and keep It up, It would cost 
$1,500 to $2,000 whereupon I concluded to accept n money comddPrntlon and erect 
cheap buildings on the south eighty (80) acres, rel!nqnlshlng all claims. The! grent num-
ber of trains, contlnonlly coming and going on the three tracks, making It very trouble-
some nnrl dnngerous to life nod property. I think If the Commissioners wonltl view 
the sltuntlon they would find my stntemcnt correct, nnd would agree wltb ml'. I would 
appreciate further Instructions from you to the end that this mntter may be brou)tht 
to an enrly close. Yours truly. 
BEN,J. E. SnTRK. 
A copy of Mr. Shirk's statement was sent to the Iowa Central 
company and Mr. L. F. Day wrote the Board again on June 17th. 
-of Mr. Day's letter is herewith included In this statement: 
RaHway 
A CO]lY 
Again referring to your favor of the 2d Instant, enclosing copy o! n lettet· from 
Mr. Benj. E. Shirk of Mnrshnlltown, Iowa. 
I have ngaln referred the matter to onr chief engineer. who replies that he can 
sC'arcely add' anything to his original communication or May 15th, which expresses 
the situation clearly and which wns sent to you ou May 24th. Our chief engineer, 
however, says: "I might add that when Mr. Shirk made his ftrst demand for n 
crossing, It was for a grade crossing nt a point where the crossing originally exlstNl, 
and that owing to the fact thnt this was In a det>p cut both the C. & N.-W. Ry . . 
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iiD d thl i'l compuuy olJjl'o·to•ol tq tid,.;: lno·atlon, Ioiii did ntr~o"r t" i.!h• · lliw :t :..:r ·td• ,.,.,.,_,.i UI.! 
nt nootber point wbcre the tlnn.lo(cr would be rcmorcll. I t 11 u ~ ;1 t tl1:1t titll•' tl•;1t rlu-• 
d octo t· df>IIHltHI N I an •Jn• t·lw:tll o•rns:oln!o!:. and no t uutll tlh·u . · 
I bclle\·e It '"' thP d~·l"ln·· .,r huth compan)PS to 1), 1 wh:tt ''"' t·i:.:h• lu tho· tuatlo·r, 
l111t ncllh <'r POIII PII IIy o·o l!l :oltl .-r;o; !IH..' oll'lll lllll\ (I[ :\Jr-. Shirk a~ lwii i J.: ;I !'o•a" •UiioJo• •Ill•'· 
'"'' :11' 1' wlllln,J.: I n 1•111 lu t hP ('l''l""'n~ at a prrq wr prolnt 11 it h•otll l' 'q!"ll"'' '" ld1u ..... 
we are wllllu~o: ''' tnako• :1 f ait· a li• JI\ '!I U (· o•, 1r till' 1' . •\:. :-.; \\" , H.\". , ., 1\ill .\ .. iu lu •1111' 
fiCtion. wiT h l iP IIH•h •!'P'IHIIoliiiJ!' th HI tlH' l'l'u.s.slu;.: ,..Jtnul ol lto· ,, [r.,:.:•·lh,.l' ak111d•oho•d 
Again on .Jun e 19th .\lr. Day wrot(' lhe Doard. a I'O PY or wh ic·h h•ttr> r is 
also quoted her e with: 
Sui•IJit•mcnlln~ 11 1y Hdvln· •J f thl• 17 th Jn.,.l. rcl;tll\-c 
ot Ynrsbnlltowo, I beg t o quote t h e rollo'' lug: 
Mn. L. F . DAY, 
\ '. P. & (L :\1 . 
d~·!ll.llhb of I •r . l: , E. :OO:hirk 
M!SSE.li'OLf,.;, June HI, 100::! 
"\\' ltll t•ef ~·I'PIII' l.' tn tho· dt'IIIHlld ,,r J)r . 1:. E :O:Illl"li •tf :\Lll·,..llnlltntl'll IIJ~<Il t t h1• 
1nwa l 'l·ulrnl rnll\\·ay aud II••· ('. & :'\.·\\' . r: 1ilw:1y lor H ,.r,..:~iuc:: n u •l :1 ~•·ltlo·m • · ut 
f) r thf' ,.;u tili' . WO)U)ol :u l\"l ,.;f• t h ;l l •Jill' •Jf th•• ll •ll'lool··~ lt·na u t..;, lol'•onc::ht "nit ;l.!:tlu..;t th{' 
ntiiWH,\' <•otnpanlo· l'( fot· •IHIIIHj.::•'·" 0 11 : I<" J' nUII I ttf d••>~tt"IJ,\"111:.! till' 1 t'oi,.: .... Ju ~ and tho· jill",\' In 
lh•· j u l'l tlo ·t ' i-1 •·out· t ro•ltll"!ll'd a \"l' l"ollo- l .11111• • J:tttt lu fa1·"r 0)( th• ' rnll11·11.1' "romp:udf'<~. 
"Fot· ynnr lnfn•·mntlnu . 
(Signed) ''H. G. KK LI,JI!T ." 
t\1 Ill(' lllll t' I \\'rllll ' rOJ11 I oll•l ll•I L ktt••w nf thf' ~ ult. f t·om whlo·h It W!•ll lol a ppf'lll' 
lh tlt Ht· . !'hlrk n ppPnl<:'ol 10 1h1~ <•um·t~ aloon t tlto~ :<ll!lH' !1111" l h:tt IH' lot'O)ll;!ill tJw mal -
{Pr IO fh(' lll! o•llilon Of thf' r(ollltnb-:Jon. 
The Commissioners. after notifying all parties, visited th e premises in 
qu estion on .July 8th. look ed over t he s ituation and heard such statements as 
parties present desired to make. Subsequent to this hearing th t'l' Boarrt 
received the following letters from C. & N.-\V. Ry. Co .. one dated .July l'lth 
from Attorneys Hubbard, Dawley & \Vheeler, one on .July 16th from General 
Manage r W. A. Gardner and another of .July 22d from Attorney~ Hubbard, 
Dawley & Wheeler. These letters are also made a part of this statement in 
order to mal<e the flies ot the case complete: 
C"!!D..lR R.4PtD8, IOWA, July 18, 1902. 
RAtLW..lT COMMt88JO!'f'I:R8' OrricE, 
0('8 M oi nes, Iowa. 
f';tnlf'm'n . - l-~ lncl f' Uf'!lli-ll'i) loluf' print lll'l' t:tlllilll:( to Pi'l\'ltf f' C'ro,;;"lng nero~~ the (' 
& ~. - \V . nnd the Jown I"PIItr:tl ror nr. Rhlrk. nhout n mil (' nwl n hnlf eft"!t o r :Unr-
JIIbnlltown. It will It{' notf'!l thnt thf' propo~o •f l llf'W C'rOf.lfl lng !J~~ nt or nE>nr tlu• <"net 
en~l of thP •lef'p ent. nn<l thnt 11'1 nhout n ~ n e nr to the nn(·tor's hnrn A!!l th fc' o lfl (' rOSA· 
lng- wnR. \Ve prf"R\11111:' thf' Jlrln('i)tAI uAe moo)(' of this p1·h·n te c rossing woulll bl:' to 
llO from the Dn('tor'R hnrn ontt> hi~~: lnrul nC'rORJII the rnllwn.\' trn('kS nnd r t> fUrn to 
thf' bnt·n. with th~ t•rollnets or thf' fnrm: thu J~~ the propo~ec l new t'rOR~In~. If th f' 
Dot·tot· would open n drh·cwny trom his hnrn ~onth to tlw hlghwny, would he ahout 
AA hnnlly 118 thf' O)t) Oll e WAR. 
It would se£'m from whnt the Do<'tor Rnld At thf:' h{'nrlng In :\lnrMhRiltown In your 
preFJ('OCf:', that hf' " 'oulfl rather get pay for hn,· lng no ero~Jll lng nt nil thnn to have 
Oil£', RtHI hP admits thnt n grEHle c ro!'Jslng nt the old Jocntlnn would he "fl t ohoggan 
~llde" nnc1 neither snfc for thP rompuny nor tor him. Ordlnnrlly, the co mpany lleslrefl 
to hA\'(' n s few c ro8Rings ns po~~:Rihl e, hut It \VIll be noted that to PllmlnRte tbiR prh·atP 
· croRslns: would not les•u:o n trm·{'l across the company's tracks. but onl.v dl\·rrt It to 
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the crot!sing on tlh· tm llll c hiJ;hw:ty ju ... t •.. 1,.1. Thu..: th •· •·•onljl:m lc:.o, while tht•.'· mi;.:ht 
ellrnlnntc the prhal..: c r ossluJ,:, W<.Htl d ~,tln hnt llnlt·. Whnt the compn nles uwC" tlw 
D octot· l$ nn aUeoJUIIlt..' l..' r o,.;,.; Jng . Tho'.'' h:t\o• f.,.,.n l"t':l •l ~· uno \ wl!lluJ,": :11111 :11'1' l"t':ltly a ut! 
wJIIIng to put t hi s ln. \\'c l•l' l•'<nnu• th:11 it ""u lol ,., ,_._ t h's,.. thnu $-1 111): Yl't th~· two 
compttules nre wlllln,; to pay ltitu ::::.:no I•) ••llmln:\lt' it. nr will 11111 him In a 1-:"noo l 
c ross ing at the phH'P hali<:at l'ti n n 1111' hill•' pdut, \\llkh, ~~~ yon will rt'l ll<•mlu·r. Is 
Lbe ouly pnlct le nl auol ~a fl' 1•lac•· tllo•n• \,:: f,r t he JoUI"Pt)Sl..', uu a..:couut ut tllo.: Jee p 
cut just Wl•st of thut. H ('~peclfull-'·· 
BUlllURD, DAWL£l' & W"II££L£n. 
C IIIC..t.OO, ILL., July 10, ]~:! 
£Hnr Sir.- ~lnr(' ihP r Pf'f> lpt n( .\!1·. !"lifer',; lt•ttt·l'. ltlf••l'lllln.:: "" qf !Itt.' rl'"llh of 
bls conrcr(· uec held o u tho gro und un the Sth, th l;j ,.,u hj o•.-t hu-1 !lt•"n J:l,en fnrll t• ·•· 
consldcrntlon, nnd we ha,·e lw<>n n nnl ol l' t o rea.:h auy '.'IIHC"Iu..:lou t hat wonlol wnt·ratJt 
u~ In c llanJ;: lug ou r pusltl o n In tho • 1• n•wl:-~1•" h•mt t lutl o)Utllm•o \ In •our" of tiLl' llih 
of :lJ :"l y . 
The p ayUl ent of u s um o f mo uo •y t o) Or. !"hlrk i•y w:1y n f ><f"'tl\('1111'11 1 '' lth h im 
conuot he entertained, us \\"l' helle,·e h f' hi1s nn lt'gal l'lnlut f,,,. any suc h ('•HtiJ """ ' a il"n. 
The rnllwny COlll J)fi ny will ther('fOI'f' u t-rnu:.:c> rnr a t" l" ''"" lu~ :1t 1he loo·utl;m ot.·l'l·l··d 
upou. and It Is belle,·ed tbnt !<~ U <:h point I >~ wlt hl n t111· l ll l': mln~ •> r the stalntt•>< """ "•· In~ 
a rcnsonable place. Your:i uutr. 
W. A. GARD~t:H 
CED.lt.B R_j,PJ~, IOW,j,, ,July 21, 190~ . 
DWIGHT N . LBWJ8, E~., 9ecr.:tary, Board of RatlrOftd CommiMion~NI, OeA MolnP<~ , Iowa. 
/.)rclr .'Jfr, - Hef('IT\ ng t o the :o. nhj ._.~t of the f 1t i"IU l'l'l)>i~ lug fnr Jlr . t'hlrk. II lllliC 
and a butt east ot :\l a r s lut\lto wn , we nre this morning In ref'o•l tl t o f :-. ('O)utmunknll•m 
from Jllrnm J . Slifer. SllJlC rlntcud('nl C . & ~.-\\'., B(oone, lvwu, In whl<-h hr· !'<:t.\''1 In 
sub;t nuce thnt be bns a communication from t h e gencrnl mnn:t):I:Cr with rf'f(•l"t•nf"'(' t o 
the matte r, that b e understnnds thnt th e general mnnagc r hns wl"ltlc n yon as ~ecr(•tnr)• 
stating that the CO illllBUY hi not wlllinl! to entertain tbt: t~a.nncnt of nn-'· moll <'Y to 
Dr. Shirk In the way o f n sctt le nu•n t. a iHl thnt It IH'C f c r s putting In tiH' C1'0!I<~ In ;: nt 
the place tntll c ntc tl o n th e hlue rortnt nml th inks that thn t Is r easonn lole n iHI ('O!IH'"' 
within the meanln~ of tllc stututc. 
Unoler these elrc umshtnceR, th{' C. & N .- \V. wl sh f's to withdraw It~ ntTe•· In JliiY 
It s pllrt of $200 for the purpose of f'llmiDfltiDg the e ros~l n~::: . 
Your~:~ t·espccUull;r. 
BUBB..lRD, D.lt. WL"BT & WHz•LtR. 
The Commissioners macJ.e several fnetrectual attempts to get the parties 
together. tn this case, but under the circumstances were unable to do so. The 
companies agreed to locate a crossing for the complainant, but the crossing 
and the location were not agreeable to him. Befor~ the Board announced Its 
decision in the case the complaint was withdrawn by the complainant 
June 15, 1904. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2855-1904. 
MRs. L. M. NoRTON. Oxford, 1 
CHICAGO, ~:~K ISLAND & PACIFIC RA.IL- ~ Lost gOOds in. transit. 
WAY CO)IPANY. 1 
Complaint flied May 18, 1904. 
Complainant in thts case stated that a box of household goods which had 
been shipped to her had not arrived although It had been nearly a year since 
the shipment was made. The attention of the railway company was called 
to th e matter and the claim was settled by the company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2856-1904. 
CITIZENS OF SAND PRAUUE 1 
vs. 
CHICAGO, ROCK IBLAlfD & PACD'IO R.ur .... } A bandomn ent Of station. 
WAY CO)IPANY. I 
J 
Complaint Hied May 20, 1904. 
Petition was filed with the Board asking that .the station at Sand Prairie 
be reopened for business. The Commtsston'ers wrote the petitioners for more 
information and the following letter trom Messrs. Ganley &: Sargent wu 
received Jn reply: 
In reply to your Inquiry to the amount or buslnees done at Band Prairie lltatlon 
will lillY that we have from good suthorlty the.t Band Prairie station ships out 
annually A.pproxlmately 100 care, con111atlng of grain, live stock and watermelons 
moatly. There are aeveral can of coal shipped In and thla Ia Increasing ae wood grows 
.carce. For two or three months during melon and sweet potato aeuon there are 
large quantities Of thete loaded every day u way freight melontl. This 111 a noted 
point for tbla commodity and they have to be handled promptly and carefully or there 
Is ll gre11.t loll on them. There Ia way freight unloaded nearly every day from bOth 
dlrectlona, sometimes Rl big~ as four or ftve thouaancl pounds a day, conslatlng moatly 
of grocerlea, dry gooda and other articles of merchandlae. Realdea the railroad 
bualneas, there Ia CODIIderable expr€'811. The chargea on expreas bu1lneu amooota 
to about $000 per rear. The railroad bnllnesa. we understand, bas amounted to about 
JG.OOO per :rear for th e taat two yean. It Ia very Inconvenient to aet cars to lblp 
an:rthln~r from thla l!tatlon now, and there are «everal shlppen here, and when cars 
are llded hf're no one knowa who gets the cars and the f'Rllroa~ only gives 48 hour• 
to load In The railroad will lo•e more thnn lt will coat to keep an acent hf're. bealde. 
the lnconn•nl ence to the public. 
The Commissioners placed tbls matter before the railway company and 
the following answer was flied by the company: . 
to ~~;u•:o~~;:,::\;r~~:•l'1~·at::~k hlnnd and Paclftc Rallwa~ compan;v ftnd In auwer 
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Thnl It btts abnudoned tbe s tation nt Sand I'rnlrle- reh•rrcd to \u th~> fl:lp£>r,., nn 
Ole becnuse or t he fact that It did not seem necesl!la ry to continue the .,<am.• :t~ n 
passenger und rrelgbt sta tion. the business n.t thnt station, In 'h.•w ot tlh" Jlruxlmlty 
ot other stations. did not seem to Ju~tlfy Its continuance. The totnl hu .. \n('ss or the 
atntlo u lu Ju ly. 1900, amounted to $:'JOT.b.i. this probably being dn<' to t\1(' ,bJpmf'nt or 
Tegetabie8 nnd me lons at that season of the yen r . Tb(' bu<~lnes~ In Df'cember nmountf'd 
to only $IOO.W noll In :'\oYember to $15Z.9T: In Jun(' o f thiM year to only UMOO The 
operating nod t rnfHc department of the rn llwny company bnye examlne'l Into the 
bu1lness o f the stallon and t he needs of tlle [}eOille In thnt \'\clolty, and nre sntlsfled 
tbat the people nre sumclently n<'commodRtcd by t he :;:~> r\'l ('e at the stntloo;; ot the 
rood In that vi cinity. 
The Commissioners had some fur ther correspondence with the com pany 
and on November 15th were advised that the statlon had been reopened, with 
an agent. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December l, ~904. 
No. 2S57-1904 . 
A. L. :\lost:K u AL. Laurel, 
vs. 
IOWA CJO;NTRA.I. R .ULWAY Coli.PA.NY. 
Complaint Hied May 23, 1904. 
1 
I t Condition. or right of wav fences. 
! 
Mr. Moser wrote the Board that a number of the farmer& In that loca11ty 
had requested him to call the attention of the Commisston~rs to the tact that 
the right of way fences on the Iowa Central were In need of repairs. Tbe 
attenllon of the company was called to these complaints and the fences were 
put In proper condl~on. 
Des Motnes, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2868-1904. 
Tabor j: Northern Railway company, by R. McCle1land, president: 
Inquiry with reference to the right of the Wabash Railroad to cancel 
without notice joint tarttr arrangements with the Tabor & Northern. 
On May 2o4, 1904, Mr. R. McClelland, preatdent ot the Tabor j: Northam 
Railway company, wrote the Board as tollowa: 
1 respectfully can tbe attention of the Board to the enclosed notice we bave jolt 
received. from the Wabub railroad. 
"The tarlth referred to have been In el'fect for reara and the 1reater part of all 
fre'abt from Omaha and Council Bl'[lffl to TAbor Ia at prueot coming via the Wa.,.lll 
un~n tbeae t.arltra. 
.. Tbc abrop.tlon ot the ulatlog arrangement wUJ ca'[lle great lncoovenlellee to 081' 
merehauta a.nd to llhlppen to compelllDI them to chao1e the ro'[ltlng ot their blllhaell·" 
"Tble nottee of cancellation II '-ued. wttli~XLt oa.r bowledp or coaent aad wltl!OIIt 
... tpiD8 any. rea.oa1 tw tbe ehaap. 
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"rlense let tne know If It I~ thf· OJ)Inlon of the Roanl thH und+·r thf' f'lrcnm. 
atance~ thl!! action on the pnrt of thf' \Vnhnflh rnllroJul 1~ lf'~ul or Ju-<llti:thil". 
The Commissioners directed that the following answer be gent Mr. Mc-
Clelland: 
ltPjJiylng to .vonr letter of ~lay 2-ltb with ennN·IIatlon notll'e l·tJeloserl This I~ not 
a mntter o,·er whkh thiH nonrd would hn\'f' Jurisdiction nnli ony n<·tlon the Cutull111J-
8IonC'rS might tnke couh.l only affect shlpm<'nt~ from or to ('ouncll Ulnffs. It you o1· 
any other Interested person will tnk<' th<' !ilC'p .<~ nf'<'f'Asllr~· ns prodlJell h,\' Rf'Ctiong 21:i2 
tc. Zl.:,i(;, lnelush·f', the C'ommlssloners will loo• pl('tH<f•d to tnkc• tlw uHJft('r up. npp(llnt 
A bearing nnd tnkC' such turtiH'r netlo"m ns 111:1,\' ht• fnunol jn~t :nul projl£'1'. 
As nothing further was heard from Mr. 1\'fcClf'lland the commission took uo 
action. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1. 1!)04. 
No. 2859-1904. 
H. E. BUTTON, Alden, 
\'S. 
CHICAGO & NORTH·'\\'ESTEHX RAILWAY 
C011P.-\XY. 
Complaint filed May 24. 1904. 
F.Yccss tJasseuoer tare. 
This was a. complaint that upon the line from Eldora Junectlon to Alden, 
formerly the Chicago, Iowa & Dalwta Railway, the respondent railway was 
charging 4 cents per mile passenger fare. Attention of lhe company was 
called to this and the rate was changed to 3 cents. 
Des 1\lotnes. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2860-1904 . 
BoAnn OF Ht~Ar.Tn, Rockwell City, 1 
vs. ~ Nuisance. 
lr~t.tNOlS CENTRAL RArLROAD Col\fPANY.j 
Complaint flied May 31, 1904 . 
This complaint stated that the company was maintaining a nuisance by 
permitting certain borrow ptts to remain full of water. The Commissioners 
advised the Board of Health that It had brought this case before the wrong 
tribunal, referring to chapter 14, tltle XXIV. sections 6078 to 5085, Inclusive, 
of the Code of Iowa. HOwever, the Board laid the matter bet ore the ran way 
company and the company on September 7th stated: 
The tncts In the mntter :-tre thnt this barrow pit lf'J locnted In n swamp, which 
Wfts full or water at the tim<' orJglonl survey wns made tor our line through there: 
that It I& In n nnturnl df'presslon for which there Is no onttet, and the fact tbnt tbe 
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p~ts were t!Xc:nnt<"il on our wnylands ctO('S uot make It :11n· more objl'ctlonsble tbno 
If there bad not lu:-en :-tnr bnn·ow )Jit:<: furtlwrmnr<'. tb<' .pll:o ('Oilhl not be drnlni.•ll 
wltbout llrnlnlu~: !he l'Utlr£' !:0\\ftlui'. 
Copy of the foregoing was sent the Board of Health. 
Des )Joines. Iowa. fllcember 1. 190-1. 
No. 28Gl-1904. 
CITIZE:XS OF SABULA 
VS. 
CnlcAr.o. :\ln.w.n·KEE & ST. 
"'AY CO:\JP,\N\'. 
Complaint filed June 2, 1904. 
Train service. 
This was a petltion requesting that Sabula be made a ftag stallon for train 
No. 11. The Board sent the petition to the company and the request was 
complied with. 
Des ~Ioine~. Iowa, DecE:mber 1, 1904. 
No. 28G2-1904. 
H. &: C. DA:\DtEIEn, Newton, 
vs. 





Complaint filed June 2, 1904. 
Drainage. 
The complainants stated that a ditch built by the railway company on 
their right ot way was not suftlclent to provide proper drainage. The Com-
missioners called the attention of the company to this condition and a little 
Jater the cause for complaint was removed. 
Des .l\Ie,ines. [owa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2863-1904. 
E. H . MARSTON, Fairbury, Nebraska. I 
,.~. l 
CHICAGO. RocK ISLAND & PAcmtc RAIL-
1 
WAY CO')IPANT. J 
overcharge. interstate. 
Complaint flied June 8, 1904. 
This was a claim tor overcharge on shipment or household goods !rom 
Dexter Iowa to Fairbury, Nebraska. Upon tnvesttgatton it was found that 
overch~rge h~d been made and tlte amount was refunded to the complainant. 
Des Moines. Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2864-1904. 
CJTJZt.::SH OF BASSETT 
vs. 
1 rain service. 
CHICAGO, Mrr,WAUKEE & ST. 
l 
PAUL RAI!r I 
WAY CO.\fPANY. 
J 
Complaint filed .June 8, 1904. 
Petition ln this case was as follows: 
Tn"E low A. 8T.ATP. BoA RO ol" RArr,noA o Cor.otTRRIONER!!, DEs MorN.s, low A.. 
Gentlemen,- \\'(•. 1 tw lllllf<' I'Si1':11Ctl l'CShlents or anrl adjacent to the lnCOL'I}Ornted 
town of Hassett, !own, would respcrtfully submit to you the following statement: 
Bassett Is located In Chickasaw county, Iowa, and I" ~ltoated on the C., M. & 
t!L. I' . lty. Sal<l HJHt'lll or mllwny runs Its passenger trains through out· 'l'lllage as 
follows: Going west nt ;):40.11. m. 11nd nt 12:29 p. m.; going east 11t 11:10 u. m . and at 
8:45 p. m. L<'relght trains whlcb nrc allowed to catTY passengers are scheduled to run 
aa followH: Going t•ost ut l :15 nud west nt l::iO p. m. '.rhese are the regula•· trains 
allowed to curry passengers and running through the village of Bassett. 
There Is a freight scheduled to go west ut 2:23 a . m. and one going t•ast at 5:50 
n. m. Uotb of thPse trains will stop on signal to receive passengers but they are 
frequently abandoned nod so iiT<'gulat· that renders them useles~ for passenger servlee. 
Previous to Jnnunry 4, 1003, Bn~sct t was a On~: ~tntlon for passenger going west at 
4:50 n. m. and pnscnger going east at 8:4::i p. 111. On ot· about Januar·y 4. 19113, an or· 
!ler wns mude eO'<'Clii'C loy which Ba~sett CNlSPd to be n tlng station for said momlng 
passenger folOiu" w •. ,.r urul Ynld <'I'Cnln~~: passenp:cr going cast.. Sold order has deprived 
us of the use of snid trains and gt·eatly to tile lncoD\·enience of tbe public in and 
adjacent to tbe village of Rns~etl, lown. Basset{ Is located eight miles east of Charles 
City and twelve miles west or New llnmpton. tbc county seat of Chlcl>nsuw county. 
Both or these cities nre business centc1·s fot· this community. Under the present pass-
enge•· service given us by tile nlJove rallwny It i~ impossible to go to Charles City 
nnd bnck the same day. Nor Is It possible to go to New Hampton and back the same 
dny nml have time to tr·nnsnc~ nuy huslncss. 
We, the undersigned pelltlont•rs, declare thnt .the pnssenger service gll·en Uf? by 
the snlrl rnllwny Is lusuOiclent to mcf't lhe wonts of snld petitioners anol tile general 
tl'ltvellng public. We thererMc respectfully nsk the Bonrd of Railway Commissioners to 
u~r· their good offices to th~ end thut Bassett, Iowa, be made a flog station for said 
JHISBengPr trains going west nt 4:r.O n. m. and going enst at 8:43 p. m . 
'Ve would further stt.tte that up to tln<l dut·lug u part or Janunry. 1003. we hnd a 
mlxetl tr·aln that carried pnAscngcrs, which was due to go east at 8:10 a. m. and west 
at 8:43 p. m. unci thnt the tnklng off of said trnln nutkcs It morn lmperatl-;e that 
our· p!'tlllon herein mod<> should he gr·unted. 
We would rurlher state that <luring the \\"Inter of 1894·"95 un order was Issued cut-
ting ofT Bnssett ns a Oog station ft·om the use of said morning and e>enlng passenger; 
tbat In re~ponAe to a petition sent In by the residents of and adjacent to the vicinity 
or Bassett nnd presented to the Boord of Rnllroad Commissioners then In oftlce (said 
petition U('lng presented by the Ron. John Frazee. who was then state t·epresenta-
th·e for C'hlckosnw county) snld relief was grantPrl ns prayed and was In force until 
about the 41h olny or January, 1003. In view of these nets herein set forth we ask 
thnt our petition br granted. 
Daterl at Bossett, Iowa. 4·27-03. 
JOHN A. RA.WLING, M. D. 
Re•. J. HoLD URN, 
E. A. CHESTIIX, Stock Buyer. 
J. G. SOBA.A.B.,, Lnmber and Coal. 
JOHN I'RAZBE, State Repre3enta,lve, 
28th and 21!th G. A., and 65 other 
namee. 
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The company in answering this petition through Mr. H. R. Williams gen-
eral manager, on June 15th said: 
1 
Ht>plying to your letter of June Sth Inclosing copy of petition from tile cltlz<>ns 
of Bnso<ett, !own, asking that we make that station n flag stop for onr trttlns :'\o. 1 
an~ 1>. beg to ad-;lse that June itb we put on two mixed trains, one In ench direction 
~·breh makes the stop at Bossett, making in all three trains dally eacb wny, which ~ 
blnk you will agree Is quite sufficient to meet the demands at thnt point. Trains 
non- leave Bassett as follows: 
Ea.st. 
No.6~. at 8:10a.m. 
No. 4, at ll:tOa. m. 
.So. 92, at 1:16p. m. 
West. 
No. S, at 12:29 p. m. 
No. 91, 11ot 1:50 p. m. 
,No. 71, at 9:57 p. m. 
Tbls schedule gl>es the people of Bassett plenty of time to go to New Hampton 
to do their shopping and return to Bassett In the evenlug. 
Trains No. 1 and 8 hn-;e numerous stops and under present conditions have dfffi. 
c·ulty In making schedule time, and I think you will agree with me that we would not 
he warranted In stopping these tt·alns at Bassett when you consider they hn>e three 
tl'fllns each way now. 
Subsequent to the foregoing much correspondence was had, and on May 3, 
1904, two other petl:tions were filed, one from the business men and others of 
New Hampton, Iowa, and the other coming from Basett, Iowa, signed by c. C. 
Casper and many others. Upon the same day, h~wever, that these petitions 
were received the railway company notified the Board that: 
We have now arranged to stop trains 1 and 8 on signal at that point, that Is, 
whene>er there Is any one to get on or orr thet·e we will Rtop these trains. 
On May 9th the Board received the following letter from Mr. Casper: 
In behalf of the people who signed those petitions which you recelvell from here, 
wish to thank you for granting the favor which we 11sked. We appreciate your 
kindness and the promptness with which you took up the matter. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decembe.r 1, 1904. 
No. 2865-1904. 
THO:IIAS KIRBY, Emmetsburg, 
vs. 
C., R. I. & P. RY. Co. and 








Complaint filed June 9, 1904. 
Passenger transfer charge. 
Complaint in this case was as follows: 
On April 25t~ I bought a ticket from the North-Western rnllroud depot ticket office 
In Des Moines to Emmetsburg, by way of the Rock Island from Goldfield to I!lmmets-
hnrg. Tbe North-Western agent In Des Moines refused to sell me a ticket without 
it contained the Goldfield transfer for which a charge of 25 cents was made. 1 told 
him I did not want this transfer. I had to take It and pay the transfer charges. 1 
20 
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told blw I knew they cllil not nrrnuge fur the transfer of LJ€'"1JIC thL·r<' Uut It mnde uo 
dltrereoce. Whl'n 1 urrh·ed !\l Gohlllt•ld there wu no )Jus ,,r :.~ur l'VU\'t•.nml.!<.- of nny 
kind to traniifer JH'UIJI(• will! nnd I wa~ compelled to walk It In a "'tonu. I enclose 
tbla transfer ellp to rnu. 
Now, tbls l~ n Kmall nruuuut to me, but 1 bnn! bcH1'tl a ~;rent cli•al of cumplnlnt 
from people In tllls !)art ot tht' stnte nhout this ,·ery thlug TILl· rullru:lll company 
charges for this trnnllfl'l', the [H.'oplc JltlY for It null no JJro,·Jslon 1:.~ nuulc to gh·e JlllSiJ.-
eugers wbat thi.'Y arf' <·barged for. I nm told the ~:~nme contlltlt,u ub'-Jm~ nt Lh·er-
more but 1 know nothing perHOmally nbout tbl!t. I do know thBl ilCOitle up here either 
want tbls trnnlffer clll\rge c11t orr or arrnng{'mcuts made Cor the trnn11fer. I nm told 
you ba\·e been Informed of' this before. Something should be t.loue ubout lt. \Ve 
cannot be writing to ,\'OU nil the time nbout such !-lmnll yet Important matters. The 
very awallne~o~a of It on the pnrt of the I'OIU.h; constilutL·s the gn-'nt('l· IJill't of the out-
rnge nod It should I.Je nlt('oded to. 
The matter wa.s taken up with the railway companies at once alhi the 
Chicago, Rock Island & PacUlc Railway company stated that this matter was 
taken up with the Chicago & North-Western. The C. & N.-W. Co. in answer 
to lbe complaint stated, through Its Mr. C. A. Cairns, that: 
Upon Investigation the matter was tnken U(l with us In your rn,·or of' the 24th 
ult., submitting cOJlll•s ot letters trom Thomus Kirby to town Hnllrontl Commissioners, 
dated Emmetsburg, June 8th, and from Owlgbt K. Lewis, secretary or the Conl· 
mlaalon, ot June l)tb, we Hud tlult Mr. A. M. Moseley meets all trains except the 
ones passing Goh.IHeld nt 12:3.') n. m. nnd 2:38 n. m .• nnd thnt he meets those trnlua 
wbeoen!r ndvl8eLI thnt there lii'C Jmsscnger.s to he trnnsrerred: but ns It Is very seldom 
that thNe nre J>U~<~Ii~'ll):'ers to hl' traosterreLI. he unturnlly reels thnt be cnunot arrord 
to Arrnns:e to meet those trulus rea-ulnrlr. 
This Clllse of Mr. KlrlJy Is the fl.rlrt tbut we hn,·e bad for n long tlwe under exist. 
lug arrangement. Would lb not, therefore, seem to be working pretty well na It Is? 
Aa the tlellverlug line llllfS the transfer, we will be \'ery glnd to l'efund to Mr. 
Klrbr the 2:t cents cl.lnrged In the rate It be will send us the trnnafer coupon which 
be 11tate11 was unused. He states tbnt be did not care for the trnnster originally, and 
If t!O, It would seem thnt retnud by us of the transfer cbnrge would enttstactorll7 dla-
poae or the mntter. 
We note that he stntea ticket wns purchased on April 25th and regret very much 
thnt he llltl not tnk<' the mntter up with us promPtt>• at the time nn\J thereby have 
ennl.llcd LlS to settle It lmmedlntelr to his sntlstnctlou. 
Mr. Kirby was furnished a copy ot Mr. Cairns' letter and the case was c1osed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2866-1904. 
CITIZENR OF ROCK RAt>fnS l 
vs. r Petition for "Y". 
JLLTNOTS CENTRA.J, RAILROAD Co»PANY. J 
Complaint filed June 11, 1904. 
This was a request filed by the business men of Rock Raplas asking the 
construction of a "Y" at that place. The Board, after giving notice to all 
parties, had a hearing at Roclt Rapids on July 13, 1904. At this hearing the 
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, epresentatives ot the railway companies and the business men reached a 
satisfactory adjustment of the matter and the case was closed without 
prejudice. 
Des :\Joines. lowa, December 1. 1904. 
No. 2SG7-1904. 
L. 8. HELI'URt:Y, Ne~·ton, 
vs. 




RAILROAD ~ Condition of Tight Of wav fence. 
J 
Complaint filed June 16, 1904. 
This was a comp1alnt that the railroad company's right of way tence was 
Insufficient to turn stock. Tbe matter wat= laid before the rat1road company 
and the complaint was satisfied. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2868-1904. 
M. Rru~l!, Bancroft, 
vo. 
CHICAGO & NORTH·WESTEIN 
CO\IPANT. 
1 
RAILWAY ~ Damage on account of delatJ. 
J 
Complaint Hied June 22, 1904. 
Mr. Riley claimed damages from the railway company of $40.25 on account 
of delay In handling a car ot bay. The Commissioners advised the complainant 
that this was not a matter within their Jurisdiction but effort would be made 
to have the claim sett1ed. The company was advised of the claim and In 
answer stated. that the hay was In bad condition when loaded and that the 
company was In nowfse responsible and must decline the claim. The com· 
p1alnant "-'88 adv-ised of the answer ot the company and he thanked1 the Com· 
mlsslon for the efforts made tn his behalt. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2869-1904. 
0. 8. MAGUNS, Ridgway, 
va. } 
CIIICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUl. RAIL-
WAY Co~IPA:NY. 
RigJtt ot uay f ence. 
Complaint filed June 22, 1904. 
This was a complaint ot condition or right ot way renee. The matter was 
presented to Lbe railway company and the renee was repaired. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2870-1904. 
GEORGE CARR, Carrvllle, ) 
vs. 1 Drainage. 
ILLDI'OIS CENTRAL RAn.BOAD CoMPANY. J 
Complain t "'flied June 24, 1904. 
The complaint In this case was aa follows: 
hi· ! ba,•e 8 cnee where the I. C. R. R. crosses the public highway where there Is o 
· ge amount ot water and the township trustees btwe notified the company to put l.n 
u waterway which they refuse to do, and I am told that you have the right to decide 
the matter, It so, pleue call and look It up. 
The crossing referred to is located on sectton No. 26 and section No 36 
township 96, range 16, at the northeast corner of section No. 36. . ' 
The answer of the raHway company, by Mr. J. T. Harahan, second vice 
president, was as follows: 
AI R~plylD& to Your faTor ot June 24th enclosing copy ot complaint receh·ed from 
r . M>. Carr, ot Carrvllle, Iowa, with reference to waterway at that point 
I han bad the matter looked up, and ftnd that on tbe weat aide of ~or track 
there le a bill, and the water from a ridge dralna toward our track Into a depreaeloo 
;h~ch baa no natural outlet. Aa the track Ia located 00 a natural ridge eaet of tbll 
as n, aod we have In no way obatructed the natural dralna e 
for the condltloo there, and do not feel that we ~hould be ca.~l~ :~o~eton~!O:::~::!:~ 
The Commtulonen called the attention of Mr. Carr and the railroad com-
~~t~::. sections 1888 and 1884 of the Code, providing for adjudtcatton of such 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2h'i1-1904. 
J . R ,\no, lll. Ayr. ) 
,... I 
CHtC.-\GO. BL'RLlNOTON & QUINCY RA.JL. ~ Overcharge. 
ROAD COli PAN\" . j 
Complaint filed July 7, 1904. 
This was complaint that overcharge bad been made on shipment of coal. 
The matter was taken up with the railway company and claims adjusted. 
No. 2872---1904. 
In the matter of crossing railway rights of way by private telephone lines. 
Mr. Hannes Thiessen. of Low Moor, Iowa, inquired of the Board the steps 
necessary to take to cross a railway right of way with telephone llne. The 
Commissioners to reply thereto on July 23, 1904, wrote Mr. Thiessen as follows: 
Replying to yours of July Stb and returning to you herewith your copy ot deed, 
bt"g to ndTise that by chapter S. title X ot the C'ode or I own (Section 2158): 
•· Any person or firm, and any corporation organized for aucb purpose within or 
without the atA.te, may conatruct a telegraph or telephone line alone tbe public road• 
ot the state, or across the riTer or over any Ianda belonging to the atate or any prl· 
vate persoD, aDd may erect necessary 8xturea therefor. When the road along 
which said line bu been conatructed shall be changed, the person, 8rm or corporation 
shall, upon 90 days' notice In writing, remove aald line to aald road a1 eatabllahed. 
The notice mar be serTed upon the agent or operator In the employ ot aoch peraou, 
Orm or corJ)OtAtlon ." 
Bectlou 2139 provldea that fb:turea ahall be 10 con~tructed aa not to Incommode 
the public, etc. 
Section 2180 pro.,ldet: 
• 'If t..he pel"&on over whot~e land aoeh l-lllegrapb or telephone Une P-.ea olalma moredamar-
iherefor than the proprle&or of ncb Uue la willlng to pay, the amounl t.hereot ma,. be determinf!d 
ln the Mme manner .. provided for, t.aklne of private prope!'ty fo~ worb of lntenal tmproY• 
ment.·• 
Under the above .ect:IODI you will obaern that thla Board bna nothing to llo wtth 
the matter. It you cannot agree with the railway company aa to tbe dnmages for 
croaalng the rlgbt <tf way with your line, then. under the lnw, you mny proceed u 
provided onder aectiODI 19M, 1999 and following, nll In chapter 4, title X of the Code 
ot Iowa. 
Truatlnc tbla will auawer your Inquiry, I am, etc. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2873-1804. 
1 w. J. WnLIAMSOl'f, Primrose. j 




Petition tiled July 13, 1904. 
Thla wu a proteat on behalf of the people living ln the vtctntty of Warrea 
Ration who oppoeed the abandonment ot the atatton _ by the ranwar eolllpe.Dr .. 
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The company objected to reinstating the 1 t ' 
business was so light there 1 hat th sl a .on at Warren. stating that the 
e emp oyment of an agent wa 
ranted. The case was the :;:; ubject ot considerable l"orresponden s not war-
the matter was taken up pei·sonaJJy with th ce and later 
lines or the respondent company Th. e general manager or the .\llssourl 
log being erected at Warren an~ sali::c~nference finally resulled in the build-
at that point to look after the freigh t, et~~Y arrangements made with partles 
Des Moines. Iowa, Dec:-cmber 1, 1904 _ 
No. 2874-1904. 
JOJ-JN Mt;r!)sNER, Reinbeck, 
VS. 
CJJit'Af:o CHEAT \Vt:STEElN RAILWAY Farm crossi11g. 
CO\II'A:'il'. 
Complaint tiled July 21, 190J. 
The comt)Jalnant In this case stated th 
destroyed by a washout and he could t at his farm crossings had been 
The attention of the company was call dno get the company to repl~ce them. 
factorlly adjusted. e to the matter and the case was satla-
Des Moines, Towa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2875-1904. 
E. R. HUTCHINS, Okoboji, 
vs. 
U:NITEn STATES EXPRESS COMPANY. 
Petition tor expre68 station. 
Complaint ftled July 25, l904. 
This was request that Okoboji be made an express station for the benefit 
ot the people who spend their summers at this resort 
wa.a granted. · Request ot petlttonera 
Des Molneo, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2876--1904. 
DES Monn:s TEKT AND A Wl'fiNO 
PANY 
VI. Overcharge. 
ADAl.r8 EXPRESS CollP,un. 
Complaint ftled August 1, 1904. 
CompJaJnants In this caae cl 1 d Albert Lea to Chariton a me an overcharge on a shipment from 
. The Commissioners laid the matter before the oftlctala 
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of the ex press company antl upon invesllgatlon it was found an overcharge 
had hf'en made, which the company rernnded. 
De::- )Joines. Iowa. December l. 1904. 
No. 2877- 1!104. 





Cnll'Auo. MII.\\"AI"KE:E & ST. PAn.R.\H.- ~ T elegraph facilities. 
WAY Co~n·,,:o;L I 
J 
Complaint ftled August 4, 1904. 
Complaint in this ease was as follows: 
Tb t' t • , :\I. ,fl.: :-.'T. f'. H. H. Co. bnw• fll~cou tluned th e tl'h'"'raph ;c,•n·lce nt tbelr 
depot h l'rf', "llltstltntlng In Jlhtce tlwreof n telf•phonc ~·onnN•tlnu with some stntlon 
south llf lu·rP. Th~>lr operntor r efn!!f'S to rec(• ln• for trnnl"mll'li!lon fl ll.Y mes~11ge from 
hen• 1111ll l'f'flhh':ll to drlh·cr nny directed her('. ~ow In th(' husln<'ss trnnsnctlons It Ia 
often very ll l'Ce;;~~o~nry to send Rnd rf'ceh'<' m el'l!lnJ:CK ns nll'lo In tlmf'l4 of sickness 01' 
fiNttb. 
It Kl'Cms to 111c tbttt this lltntlon must PHY 118 well a8 the fl\'ernge of stntlons of 
thiM size IHI the ref'f'lflll!l tor ln~;"t yenr were t-8.000 to $10.000. PlPnHC' let me know If 
11nythlng ('fln he •lOIII ' ns It tloc4 not Meem to me thnt n comptmy conlt1 create n poblle 
Hf'CC&slty nod dl!!contlnue It at their J)leuur<'. 
The company In replying to this complaint said that: 
\\'e cannot l'lf'f' our wny clea r to hnndle Western Union Telegraph bol!llness over 
tbe ('ompnny tPiephOOC'l'l at snell JttntlonR. but wbPn nceel!ll!lnry we Rre perfectly will-
Ing tbnt tbe public t<lwultl ha,·e the free 1111e ot o11r lnAtrumentll to communicate wltb 
tbe nf'llrE'st Westf'rn Union oft\cf'. 
The complainant was advised of the telephone arrangements made and the 
case was closed. 
Des Motnes. Iowa, December ,1, 1904. 
No. 2878-1904. 
T. G. WICKERSHAM, Melbourne, l 
vs. 
CHICAOO GREAT ' WEB1'EKN RA.JLWAY t Condition ot right of tD4)" feftoe. 
Co><PANY. I 
J 
Complaint filed August 10, 1904. 
Complainant stated that the condition of the fence wu such that hie doelr 
broke through on to tbe right of way and h bad bad aome killed. Att•U. 
of the company wu called to thla and the fence wu repatred. 
Dea Molneo, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2879-1904. 
CuAs. F. CALVERT, Rock Falls, 
vs. 
CHlCAOO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY Co:olfPANY. 
Complaint filed August 15, 1904. 
The complaint was as follows; 
I 
I > Ii.estoration 
i 
of tetegropll service. 
ROCK F.&.Ll-8, IOWA., Augua' 12, 1~. 
ETAft R.&lLB.O-'.D CoMMI8atOI'I', OE8 Monva:s, low .l. 
IH~r Sir, -1 wl11h to ca.ll :rour att43ntlon _to the aen•lce tha' we are receiving at the 
banda of the C., U. I. & P. Ry. at tbls atatlou In rcgurU to the replaclug or th~ 
teleJT&pb wlrea and lllk It IL Is In your powt!r to as11i11t us, In regaining thew. '!'be 
condition or atro.lrs here 111 more tbnn uny 1Ju11lucss can 11tantl. I mysdt tllll engaged 
In tbe grain, lumber anll coa l business 1:1ntl 1 ntu com1Jldely banlllcappetl 110 tbnt I urn 
unable to deal with the outside market and 1 aw unable to accept track bhh or receh·e 
their couOrmnt lon It they are sent by mall nnd Umt takes nt least tour days nut! that 
means tour days behind the market, which bas about rulnetl the grain market ut thb! 
1tatlou. Tbl& stntlon has nn nvernge output pet· yctu· ot 200 cnra ot graltt uud nt 
leas: 75 cnn o f stock besides other sh ipments that occm nt any 11tallou. I enclose 
a card bid of the market which must be couftrmed by wire wbtch I nm unable to do. 
I anAwer this card which will take three days at least and run chances of It b~ing 
accepted. If I ebould make the sale I must then order n car which also must he et·nt 
b.r mall, that takes two days nt least and It cttre are scarce I must wnlt much longer. 
Now this mnkea from Ove to six days to get the grato started to the market when all 
thla "crk cou ld he done In 30 mlnute5 or would know what I could do In thu t'me. 
We have exhausted all means to get the wires here and I nsk you In the name of 
bualuefls to gh·e this your Immediate attention ns (Werr dn)' mC'ans d•)llnrs to my 
bn•lnes11. 
Hoplne to recehe your tavor, I am, Youn very truly, 
The rai'lw&y company filed the following answer in the matter of the complaint 
of Chu. L. Calvert, rClgardiog telegraph facilities at Rock Falls: 
In anewer to the oom.munla&Uon of Oha•. L. Oalver~ tregardlng tele«rapb tervloea at Rock 
..n. I han tonrge~~: 
the~~~!~~~~:'~~:::;~~!::;, ~;s:t 1:o-:::~ .:~~~!~:~~: o~;::: :~:: 
Shat looaltty. We are oertainly nos; req_n.lred to look after the llUestton of telearapb tactUU• to 
a:~ able partt• to reoelve market qnote.Uou.. or tnnuot bMine~~a dealings by telegraph. 
In reterenoeto I he oompla.lnt uto delay In ta.rnillhlng c&ra I have to ray that we have a prl· 
ftote telephone Une u.tmdtna from Rock Falls to Norah Sprlnga Ja.notion, whJch latter 1• a da.J' 
ud ntrht telel(l'apb oftlce to eaable the a1ent at Rook B'lt.l.l.8 to qniclrly oommunlcaM with the 
n.pertntendent or cltlpateher tn orderini' can or for any other purp~»e. The dlllpatcher a& Cedar 
Baptda oommene• taltin1 car reporte, wb!eh tncludee ear orden, about 1 o'oloek P. •· Th• 
a,aent at Roell: J'alh ta In the habJ\ of.endin8' ~car repone b;r:m&ll on Sntn No. 1 at 11:.0 .a.. •· 
io the acen• at Plymouth, only ihree mile• dbttant, and \he latRr tn.o1111Uta ea.eh order by tele-
paph io Ctdar Raplda wbloh woa.ld ord.J.nartly r-.ch the dillpatcber b:r the ttme be oom.mene. So 
&rTaDP for oan. If aDy of"Clen are lett wUh the acent alter the order abon named, they may be 
Wephoned from Rook l'al.lll to Non. Sprinp Ja.noi!on and then telephontd io Cedar RapttU by the 
..... , ai Nora Sprlnp. I llm -'.TiHd that the telephone Une fmm Book l'all• to Nora Sprtnp 
.ltmotlo:a ill In rood order and am •ue that all orden for oars wtll be illlJDed.Jately tranmlitied by 
Wephone to Nora 8JI;rln11 oftloe. 
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T 1 h C mpau,- would aeeept mM&&gEe onr It"' 
l1i la probable t:r:~~e:.= toU~~.:. 8 =~=~ane~ton. For the present at.le&Bt we would 
lil:te if telephoned \a1D.ant \o ban the free tl8e of our telepholl8 line for •ach purpose. 
be g~S:d~~ ~:;~~~::~frcum•tancee I do not believe \bat Mr. Oal•erl baa anr jnat cau.e of com· 
plalnt agatnllt tht11 ccmJ*nY· C.t.RBOLL WaJOB'r, 
.&.uorner C., R. I. & P. By. Oo . 
of this answer was SC!Dt the complainant who was asked t~ file such 
A copy mi bt desire to lay before the Board. Notbtog furtbu 
~:h:;asrt~~~:;~~~~sh~~ev:r, and it is presumed that the telegraph arra.ogements 
suggested by Mr. Wright were satisfactory. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December l, 1904. 
No. 2880-1904. 
Cl ri?E:OO!,; OF LISBON 
V3. 
Cu t<'Aoo & NoRTH·WEsTEBN 
Colll'A:'\\'. 
1 




Petition filed August 16. 1904. 
Petltlon in this case wa~ as follows: 
To Tn• HO!IIOR.t..'BL"& Bo.&BD or B.t..n.ao.a.o COMlliSBIOIO•!I o:r 'rH • ST.t..TE o:r lOW .A: 
0 ld respecUully call your attention to tbe We, whose names are undersigned. w u Cbl o & North-Western Rntlwny out of 
eondltlon of railroad transportation ;nil the k tbc:tg you hn·eatlgate tbe 11nld condlt.lons. 
Lisbon. IO\\"R, nod we would respect u Y ft~n tbe re.mlsea. . 
onll make such order!! All lleem to you just lnbnb~nntll . situated on the main line of 
F'lrst-LIIIbon. Iowa. Is a town of t,OOO ther rallwaJ other than the Chi· 
the Chicago & North-Weatern RaHway. ~t ~~:s n~n~ of Cedar Rapids. r~tno counts, 
cago &. :\'ortb-Western RaHway. 1t 111 t Th only means of transportation 
(own, of which county Marlon IB the county to"~ar S:ptds 00 the North·Wes\ern and 
from •nd to the eonntr aNt la by golnK weet 
thence to Marlon. m t and In Including eight trav· 
Second-There Is a conlllderable pnasenger tra h c t:u recorda 'ot the depot ot tblfl 
eUog men who make their bomel her:~ :~t~~~~e rea~ly lB. because of the tact. that 
place will not sbo.,· aa lar&e 8 tramo 0 W t company to stop tralna here. manJ 
on oceonot of the refutal ot the North· :: er:,uotry to Mount Vernon, In order to 
pnnengers are compelled to drl;;or~~~eatc~n tralna wellt. 
hf> nble to take paMaage on the hi h stops at Lisbon and carrie• pe.asencer• 
Third-There Is no t~ln west bOo~ndtb: t~llowlng C'lfl.y. althongb aeveral fJitNfDfel' 
from 7 :Rfl p. m. until 1.00 p. m. 1 than Lisbon pnu through dnr\nJ 
trolna. some ot which atop at other t~~:bn:a;~::r J)ftl&eDJI!t'l, ~tope at Llabon "rom 
the Interval. ~., train we•t bOund tt n Oo account ot thf! refaal of 
7:86 Saturday afternoon, nntll l:M Monday 
8 e:e: bound trnlnt. great lnconv"lnt'f" 
the North·Wutern Ranwa:r company to stop 1ir bomea at f..lllbon. and to tbote fto 
b caoaed to the tranllng men who make ~te the countJ seat. Marlen. an4 to the 
hn"'e bufllneaa either at Ctodnr Rnplds or 
trrtnllnc public In general. IUo ;s, B.t..ao.a.u.. U.boll,t.wyer. 
0 . .A. Bft'I'JIUO•• Ll:llbollo Traftlll'· 
W. B. Ktnlft. U.boD, Traftlel'· W. 0. ltnTOUL.A.=~~~=· 
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A copy of the foregoing was sent to the railway company to wbich Mr. Gard-
ner made reply as follows: 
1 beg t.o acknowledge recei pt of your favor of the 18thlnat. enclosing petition from Lisbon, to 
which we have giv~:n thoroui'b con&lderatton. By reference to our schedule you will .!!efl that 
we~.t bound traln~t 11top at Llllbon at I :fl8 P. )II., 6:~ P. w. and 7:118 P. w. and Milt boond at 7:12 
"'· )1 ., 12:(6 P. M., 6:67 P. M. and II :25 p, M. In addition there Is a way tr~ght we.t bour:d at 
12:10 P. M. and eut bound at 11. C6 P. 111., which carrie. Pflo.88t!ngera 
Aa comparOO with other town.e who have tdentlcally the aame service t.be patronage at Lisbon 
"- amall , and If left to an Impartial Judgto, I am confident I bat the verdlc~ 'A'Ould be that the 
eervlce Ia very much In excess or the actual nece88lttf18. AH you know, however, our company 
deairts to treat every community In allberallpirit, and with thi11 end lu view we run a local Tipton 
train to Stanwood and U6dar Rapids eYery day, not. becau.lill!l It Is really needed or because 
btulnetl Jmtltlet It, but In order to add to the com forti and convenltmcll uf the people living along 
onr line. 
It Is true that M~. Vernon hu oneortwomoretrafnRthan l~t,.bon , butthedlstance!rom 
Mt. '\"ernon to Llabon by ral\la only 1.4 mUe!jl, a11d lretw-n the ctmten ur tho lmahus31J Ubt.rlottt 
ot the two town• I think even leu. On account of t.lltJ co' lege at Mt. Vernon thdre Ia a much 
lar1er pusenger traftlc than ati any of the neighboring towns, 1\Dd for tWs reaaon t-hey have 
a better atatlon, and &!I 1 said bPfore, one or two more t.raln!', but It ce rtainly cannot be any 
great lnoonventence for our good frtenda at Liabon to avail themselves of the faclllt!H offered a.t 
Mt. Vernon. 
In the matter or thron1h tratna. If we do not meet compettt.ton than our &ervtce Ia of no 
value, and It 111 hardly notee;~sary to point out to you that If we make thete local etops wUh 
thron~h tralna we cannot maintain our eonneetlona at Mla.ourt River or at Chtcaro. I think a 
comparbon of our reoeral •ervice tn thest&le of low& with that gtvon by other rallwaye wtn 
demon•'rate the faot that peop.le along oor linea have very mncb the bMt 1ervtce. 
Upon being advised of the answer of Mr. Gardner, the petitioners stated tbA.t 
white the company had made some changes in its tlme·table the conditions were 
now worse than they were before. Again the Commissioners placed the matter 
before the company, and on October 24th, Mr. Gardner wrote the Board, saying 
that a conference bad been bad with the petitiocers which ruulted in arrange· 
meats mutually agreeable. 
On October 29th, Mr. Randall, for the petitioners, wrote the Board that the 
railway compaov was now giving Lisbon satisfa.ctory service and thanked the 
Board for its prompt and effective actioo. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2881-1904. 
OEO. P. THOlll'~N , Manchester, 
VB. I 
CIIH'AGO GREAT WEtJTl:RN R.\ILWAY r Overcltaroe, interstote. 
CO'AII'ANY. I 
J 
Complaint ftled August 20, 1904. 
The complainant tn tbts case claimed an overcharge on shipment of eml· 
grant movables from Brunntng, Nebraska, •n Thorpe. Iowa. Complainant was 
advised that this wa.s interstate but the Board would do what tt could to ad-
just the case tor him. Efforts of the Board failed, however, and Mr. Thomp. 
son's papers were returned to htm with proper explanation. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December l, 1904. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
No. 2882-1904. 
Snll:£L An:RY, Council Bluffs, 
vs. l 
Cn~t ·., c:o. RocK l8L.\::'\D & PAcinC RAIL- ~ 
W:\Y Co:O.IPA:'iY. 
ComplaJnt filed August 22, 1904. 
Drainage. 
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The complainant recited ihat a wooden culvert had worn out and that in 
order to properly drain his land a new culvert was needed. The company 
replaced the culvert with an iron pipe. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
No. 2883-1904. 
• s. c. Humm. County Attorney, Tama. l 
vs. ~ Hiohwoy crossing. 
Cutt:,,c.;o & NottTn-\VESTEB:S RAILWAY I 
COMJ'ANY. ) 
Complaint tiled August 23, 1904. 
Complaint tn this case was sent by the county attorney and is as follows: 
~r 8fr -I have the following matter to report to you at. \he lnetaooe of o;;u~~ otfo ~~~ 
ervlaon and the tro~tees or Rlclllnm1 townKhli' t~;do;~:~~ lu:~~l l~o~s.cens I k.ool'l· ron 
b~lug wltlllo your jurlsdlcU.nu I lUll rnthPr r: 
htn·t• lnt crc~rl~d In Mlmllnr. m!ltlerll llen·;ol~~ '~ns htld ont through section 3. Rlchlnnd 
AlJont ~trven or e~g:; ~==-~llnl~g:~l~ell oeast ot J,ong Point, on the Chlengo & North· 
towushlp, about one ,,
08 
locntf'd It simply followed nn ohl r~nce 
'Vet~tern Railway. At the time the ronli ; II e A survPy mnde some few :'t·enrs later 
which was supposed to run on the hlllf sPct on n . tnt were IIOtne three or four rods 
,.bowed that the eroulng nml hlgh~ny ~~tr .:~~!r ~O\'t'd and the road changed to the 
Wf'lllt of the true llrna~;ro:::a~~::,."'~:"lnot~ bO"-'ner. mO\·ed ltll crossing and tbue tar, 
l'Orreet line-. The 1 tt' estetl by our town!lblp trlU!!tees nod by 
n\tbough rpqueeted by the' lfmdo~:::s re~ns:d to' do 80. Th~ eroaslng In ltl present 
onr county bOard of super\ IMO~·~ tt 1M within your Jurl&dlction kindly tr\l'e It 
~·ondltlon ~~~ <lnngeroua. 1f t l" mn er can earn tbe gratitude not onlr of oar 
~:~~~:tyat::~tl~:w:::lpl 0~~la~
118~:~ ~;\: .. ouprot)Crt)' owocn llDd tbe cltl&ens wbo are 
ohllged to uae tbls Cl'0881D& and bllbway 
Answering thts complaint the C. • N.-W. Ry. Co. said: 
To Til• BoJIIOB.uu..- Bo.ABD o• B..t.n.•oAn Co•••tolll•• o•, ""• SWAn 01' IowA: 
lo reply to tbe communication ot S. C. fiuber, of date Angnllt 
1 
~d !~· t:::~ar 
that your Board ln"Vestlgate tbe matter of the ~::~:a~t ofm~~~~~::!t :r Loar Pot::. 
lll.!ctlon 3, Richland tnwoshlp, about ont an4 tbe Chicago 1: North-Wettera RaliWaJ 
nrrOf!!ll the Chicago & North-Western RRI ~·:~arable Boe.r4 that tbe preeent ~q 
company reepeettully repreaent• to your est and .t the point Indicated •• t~e 
wu mnde hy it under tbe direction, at tbeR~~=rltl~• of Tam• coontT aDd Richland 
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oct'urre\J by reason of m!st::ake nod OHrelght on the pnrt or such count.}· nutborJUe_~· 
tbnt this eom 11any htll! no objection to n cbnoge In the place or crossing. but submit~ 
such change at Its own expense, nnd, If tbt> {'ounty nuttwrltlcs nrc willing to l>ear tho! 
rensoonble expf'nsc co nnected with such chnuge, mntl c nccessnry by reason or the act& 
or the omclals or Tarue county and Rlclllnnd to,,·n.o<hlp, this ('ompnny will be glnd to 
acquiesce In such cb ao&'e. 
Th e Cb l cngo & North -Western llnllwn,,· crHHprtnr fur·ther l'l'SJH'<.'tfnlly auggesta that 
this, In et'feet, Ia the r&-locatlon of a hlghwnr. concern ln,e whJ('h there nre speclnJ statu. 
tory pro,·lsl ons, nod thnt this n onorabl£• Commil'!<lon ltn.~< no jurl!'<fll<'flon to oct In 
the matter. Reepedtully submitted, 
CBtCJ.OO & NORTH·W.J:STICRN R4ILW.t..T COMP.t.."T·I 
By J.t..IIIIICS C. 04Vt8, It's Attorney 
The reply ot Mr. Huber follows: 
To TIU: HO~OR.t..RLE BO.t..RO OP R.t..ILRO.It..D CoXMf8S10!fi!!RS or THE 8T4T& or IOW.t..: 
In nnswer to n 1tntement filed by Jnmes C. Dn\·ls. nttorne.v tor tbe Chicago & 
Norlh ·Wf'stern Hnllway compnny, In the nutttf'r or the locntlon or the crossing through 
~ctlon thre-e (3), Richland township, Tomn county, lown. I beg to sny, that no ln. 
vestlgntlon shows conclusively tbnt this cro11slng WIHI locnted by the rnllwoy com. 
pnny on Its own motion lind not by the direction or nn.rone hnvlog nuthorlty either 
from Tnmo. county or from Richland lo"·ushl p. At the time ot the location ot the 
croR~<In~: notice wu sen·ed upon fhf' compnn:v to locate the crossing on the halt aee-
tlon line. A similar notice was se-n-ed on the property owners ot the adjoining IIUld. 
Both the property owners and the compnny then located tbelr tence11 nod croaalng 
•·eapect lvely nod art«>r this wn11 don(' till' road supen•lsors or that district worked tbe 
roads n,a so lnld out. Thl!'l being the cnse, It seems to we thnt the companY Ia u-
sponalble tor Its own error, as are also the landowners, and an lnvestlgo.tlon bearing 
out these facts can e11sl/y be hnd . John Woerstllog wn11 the occupant or aectlon 
three (8) at this time aDd built the fence, nod Otto Deiter wns the road &uperiatend· 
en1 who afterward worked the rond. nnl.l both or these gentlemen realded within three 
miles of Long Point nod can eaally be consulted on this point. Should their written 
JJtntement or nffidavlt be desired It can likewise be obtnlnrd. 
Would rurthPr state that this Is not n question or re·locntlon of n blgbway but 
•lmpl)· the correction or no error mttde by tbe landowners whoae land the highway 
croaaes In order to make the road contorm to the line upon which It Is rlghtfullr 
established. 8. C. HuBER, Conntr Attorne7. 
On September 16th Mr. Wm. Peterson, of Lyons, wrote the Comml88lon 
f.tRtlng that be was Interested In this matter and asking that the Board gin 
the same early attention, Mr. Peterson was advised that the case had already 
been taken UD by the Commission with the railway company and he was fur· 
nlshed a copy ot the company's answer. On December 12, 1904, Mr. Peterson 
again wrote the Board saying, "I am glad to Inform you that the railroad 
crossing one mile east of Long Point on the C. & N.·W. has been tl.xed. Mr. 
Dav :s. attorney tor the C. A N.·W., has requested me to inform you ot this 
tact." Mr. Peterson then criticized the Railroad Commission stating that he 
did not believe Jt had been of any assistance in getting the crossing ftxed up, 
etc. Replying to this on December 15th, Mr. Peterson was written as follows: 
Replying to your letter ot the 12tb lost. Thla calli(! was presented In due rorm to 
tbe Board In Aoguat 22d br the county attorney, acting tor tbe county boardofloper· 
v.JI!Iora, On September 16tb the company answered the complaint, n copy ot which 
JRas eent County Attorney Huber, lu wblch the company 1tated that It bad built the 
crossing where the hlgbway was actunlly located and It any mistake bad been m:tde 
.,n Ita locatlou the company was not reaporulble tor It and should not be required to 
1XJ)('O(I IIIOn('y On llCCOUnt Of It mlstnke. Or OVCrl!lfgbt on tbe pnrt ot the eount;r RtltbOr· 
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Later Mr. Orn·la cnll<>d at this oftlce ami wns Informed thnt It the rnllwny 
Illes. . declloed to adjust this matter with the county nuthorltles and tb<> Corurnls· 
~·nmpno)tbcreforc compelled to mnke nn Qrtlf'r. tb('n the orcl('r might he th~t till' cross· 
;h•ncrs · t b(' Jocnted "Where tb e highway Wll:$ ln reali ty lo('nte-d nnd not nhf're It bad 
;::.~. nn~~~stakcnly located. It Is possllJlc thnt tbls hnd .'lO!Il(' Influence wltll tbe cow&mn.r . 
11 this Is not \vrltteo roo that you mAy ebnnge your opinion ot th+> 
c .. n.~~~;~~:seforn It hr the prh·tlege of tbc citizen at 1111 tlme" to criticize the nctlon of 
J•Ul•llc ofllclals. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December l , 1904. 
No. 2884- 1904. 
vs. 1 Cuncluct of train mt:n. 
ILLIN'OIS Ct-~NTRAI. RAIUIO.\Il Co\II' .LXY. ) 
Complaint flied September 1. 1904. 
The complaint in this case and the answer thereto are as tollows: 
As mucb as· I dislike to ftod fault, y~~ \,':n~n~~~~~~d n~:g s~::~'::~a.to protect wy 
rights. I und erstand the law to be no fee t se d my daughter to Dee Molne&-
'l'odny I bought a ticket paying full are o I : eats turned the wrong way nnd 
w e nt with her In the car and round a~l t:e tu~~~:~~n e ~etng no eeat tor my daughter 
filled with baggage. Some with mens ee t th~ evil my daughter went on back 
I called tor brakeman or con~ucto~t~o ~~~r:;n to get t~lr dluner. When they were 
platform to walt tor seat-and, ~a tloo to condition ot car an~ he politely Inform('() me 
through I called the brakeman 
8 8 1~0 tt d to it when train lett etattoo. I eonld not 
that was his buslneaa and be =~~~ eda t:n be In Dea Moines, nnd 
80 
aaw her standing 
take the girl orr tor _she wns 
1 
g d how much longer I do not know. 
In the alale while trnln waa lcav ng ~~ lth one pasaenger standing up and otben 
Now, this Is certainly dlserlrulnn on, w t t men running train that would aot 
enjoying two seats and caused h: ~:v:~gc:reseof 0them. Thlt trouble cnme up once In 
be tit to ruu bog trains and tak P P that the American people was too 
Mr. Ol:r.on'a time. The reply be gave me was b I be bad only good to get up a 
mncb like hoga and pot their feet In the seatabt au:lvl:l:n and I believe done so. But 
strike. But that he would cure the evil! 
00 ~ pot up with wbat railroad employea 
It Is fast drifting to poor help and t:~:P 1~ mr:•nnlng eaat August 81, 1904. Please tee 
see ftt to d18b :· co!!!~/r:::~~to~e treated equal na 1 am travelloc aome. You will 
~~a~e;:~~ 1~e0 again and what 1 write will be 1traight. 
Referring farlher to yonr leiter ot September lat., enolo.t..oog copy ot one from .Kr. D. W. 
Tmrn~nd of Cherokee. Iowa: 1 1 cd of and ~nd that the conductor, In paq. I have lnvestlpted the matter eomp 8 n t nd Min Town~~end who Ia pereouaiiJ 
log through the train after le!!.vlng Cherokee, 0
1
° that other pus~urera In !he train 
known to him, occnpylng a aeat. He etat,ea, ~ ~ atatu Mr Towntend approaebed 
bad ample seat room. The brakeman re errte he oenter the c~r and torn a ant for 
him 3nat before the train left requestlngo::aas the train ttarted: that whea the trala 
bls daughter, whleb he agreed to do as 8 f d 
00 
oue atandlng, and pnlled tbroaall 
left Cherokee he went through the car bu~ o;n a .eat to be turned, bat tb.at aoae wa• 
the second time u:pectlng requeat to be ma e or ered tlrat·cla• meu, aad trom t:llelr 
made. The train men In quutlon are eonlld la4 wu aot lona wltboat a .. t. 
statements which I believe are eorreet, the J'<IUDg Y 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
iJ 
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:<lo. 2885-1904. 
G. BEt:RI::R, Ackley, 1 
vs. ~ Farm crossing. 
ILLI;o;OIN CE~TKAI. RAII.ItOAIJ Co.'ll'AN"'I. ; 
Complaint filed Septemb~r 2, 1904. 
This was request for re-establishment of adequate t 
complaint was taken up with the railway arm crossing. The 
stored. company and the crossing was re-
Des ~·Joines, Iowa. December 1, 1904. 
:<~o. 2886-1904. 
F. M TERRY, Little Sioux, 
VS. I 
CHICAGO NOkTH-WS:STKRN RAILWAY ~LOSS i11 transit. 
CO.\IPASY. f 
Complaint filed September H . 190~. 
The complainant In this case slated that he had 8 claim 8 1 ro~pany for $36.49 on account of loss of wheat In transit on a ga nst respondent 
whl('b the company has declined to pay. ccount of leakage, 
:Vhlle. the Comlssl~ners advised Mr. Terry that this was not a 
eriJ wltbm the JurlsdtcUon ot the Board, it being claim for mone case prop. 
ypt the case would be taken up with the railway compan . Thl Y damagee, 
the following letter !rom Mr. R. C. Richards claim Y s was done and 
attitude of the company: ' agent, w111 explain the 
Your letter of September 15th. ad(lrcssed to Mr F p 
clo .. un·~ lu relation to claim of F M T t 
1 
· · · Eyman, together with en-
hlu been referred to me. In this. c'o~ne:~~~; ~ L ttlc Sioux. Iown, for loss or wheat, 
to whom W(' rl£'\ll"en•rl !.oth l"Hrs for dl"lh·cn- t de~lre to state that the Belt Ralhrar, 
turned the ears O\•er to the conglgnees tb · 0 t. e consignees claim tbnt when they 
di'J1ce r. r li'nkttgr• twlng nppureut or ~~ apJ)Cftted to be In goOtl condition, no evi-
l/if' t·l'rtl!lcnte or wclghmnster. w'hlch ~:u~~t~ nt or loss entered br the consignee, that 
mnd(' out fGttr dn.ra after the cau were d c~ed In SUPPOrt ot Mr. Terry's clltlm, wu 
ft•l't K notPtl on snld welghmastc . tl c lh ered by the Belt Rnllwny, that the de· 
record nt the time ot delh·cry : s ckets should not be held to controvert their 
foiNtiPtncnt we ha,·c no nlternR.th•e"~:~u~h os our connections decline to participate In 
Ant. which we did . 1 will nsutln aubmlt sththnn to aubmlt their decision to tbe claim· 
HPit, Antl l!f.'e It be Is \\"llllng t h e pnpcrs to Superintendent Warner, ot the 
I ll e>tu· 'from him wm rul-rlse tn~t~e~.nge his decl.~lon nnd prornte the Jo.se. Aa 800o na 
. The action taken by Mr. Richards 
m~l!(·a1ecl by letter received !rom r~sulted tn settlement of the claim as 
15~Wf; Mr. Te.rry on October 15, 1904, in which be 
:\1.'· 1·\tiltn n,~C"ulnAt tile ('hlcn • • 
hf'E'Il "'!ltf..;fnl"torlh· folf'ltl 1 go & North-Western Railway compan7 tor $88.~9 bu 
, l'l nnrl 1 \rl~b to 1 hnnk you tor Your ctrorts In the cue. 
Des :\fofnes, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM~tiSSIONERS. 
Juux ('o~W.\Y. Sibley, 
\'S. I 
CIIH".\t ,o. R()( K 1:-'LAXO & PACIFIC RAIL· ~ 
Disc;,·imination 
WAY Co:'>II'A"'Y and CHICAGO. ST. 
P .-\l "l.. :\IIXXt:.\I'OLIS & O:>.IAIIA R ,\11. · Jl 
W .\Y Co:>.tl',\XY. 
Complaint flied September 23, 190~. 
i11 furnishing cars. 
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Thi s complaint was made to the Commissioners in behalf ot Mr. John 
C'onway by Mr. 0. J. Clark. who stated that Mr. Conway, an "independent 
buyer"" was being discriminated against by the respondent companies in the 
matter of furnishing cars. The Commissioners. in sending the complaint to 
the r·aiJway companies, said: 
Couqolalnt I~ math• '" thl~ Hoilrll h)' J ohn ('ull\\':l~· . of S!Uley. Iowa, to the l'frl'cl 
tllnt yum· r·omJIIlnr IK rll:<c rlmlnntlu~o: ngalnst him. 1111 iiHil'lll•Julent ~rnlu Uuycr. In tbnt 
·' "u wlll ll<~t rnrnl!•h him <·an• for :<hi[IHH'Hl l•f J:r:tln, 1w1tlwr will ~·om· compnur tur· 
nll'!-lt car~ toJ till' farHI<'rl>l f<Jr this lliii'I• O~t'. It 1:< :<Inlet\ that thr' clC\'fllor men heltl n 
111eetlng at Sibley on the C\"Cnin~ of Scpt('mi.Jcr 21st. sine(' which lime the mllrGnd 
l·ompnn~· refm•l'8 flatly to lt•t Mr. ('onwnr or the fnt·mN~ h:t\'C tan~· cnrM. ne 8tntes 
tbnt your com pany dONl not clulm that It hAR no cnrs. lmt simply will not fur-
niMh nny :nul til<- Plc,·:ator uH•n nrc honstln~: thnt tlu• lndl"pcndc-nt huyer or fnrmcr 
cnnnot !<f'l cnrs nul\ must rmtrou\z(' the>m. 
Til{• ('••••mlli<~<loucrs nrc lonth to hellf'1·c tla:~t your COiliJlAIIY l1ns mnde nn~· such rul-
lu~ or that .'·our ogents hnn autllorlt~· to dlscrlmlnnte In thll! wny. Thlfl C'ommfe· 
~ion hn,.. n •twntedly held thnt the tr:wk huyl'r or thP farmPr " 'n8 pntltlt'd to the s11me 
cons lllHIIIlon lo furnishing C':ltM m; I~ /lf'conlf'll dc,·ntnr m<'n In the rntlo or !.heir de-
mnnds. the only prorlso being thnt th{' trnck bn~·ers ami formers flhould lond cars 
prompt!~·. 
If !o<ll<'h pr11ct1ces as nrc eomplnlnerl or IW Mr. Conwny ndatnllr l'xl11t nt Sibley or 
nn~·wh('re else tlpon ~-our line In Town. tlif' CorumlsfiiOnPrll tru!!t thnt st£>ps will be 
token nt once to abolish eucb dlscrlmlnntlon" ond the Bonnl would llkf' to be nd\·lsed 
lly you with reterence to this matter b~· return mnll It possible. 
The answers forwarded by the railway companies were as follows: 
C. ST. P., H. & 0 . RAn.wAv Co .. 
ST. P£ut., MINN, Septcmbea· 30, 1004. 
MR. DWIGHT N. LEWIS, Secy., Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, lo~·n: 
De<l,. Bl'f',- I l~g to ncknowledgc receipt of your ('()tnmlmlcatlon or September 27th, 
tmnr-mltllng comt)ltllnt mnde to your Honornhle Board hy ~rr. John Conwny, ot SIIJJ~y. 
luwa. t .. thP etrect thnt this comtHmy wns dlscrlmlnntlng ngnlnst hftu, nu lndepend£>nt 
j::t·nlu l•u~···1·. nne! that W(' rcrused to furnl!;h him ea rl'l for J~hlpmenb of srnln, further 
<'lm1·,e:ln;! thnl this eompnrw will not furnish cars to tile fnrmcrs for the purpose of 
shlpJ•In~ grnln. Ctf'., etc. 
r wl,;h to 1'\ttt t e to your nonorable Boord tbnt no such action hna been taken br 
this comt•nny. Our lnstrnctlons to ou r ngeuts nrc thnt they shnll not diiCrlmlnnt~ 
loetwN.'n l'IC',·ntor nnd track londlng, and In cnse ot 11hortngc ot equipment, tbey aball 
till nil <"nr orfl('I"M In tb(' orfler In which they nre rcc<>h·cd. 
I hnn uot tnken time tG tully Investigate the motive of tblt1 complaint bot am 
todny In rt"t'f'iJlt of wire from Mr. Slaker. our RUJ)Crlntendent. who Btates that matter 
or trnC'k londing of grnln nt Sibley hnd not been brought to the attention ot hll otnce. 
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:\g~nt at Sllllcy 1u,h· l~el! that be has not decllneli to furnish curs for t n u.:k loadJng, 
lout when np11Hcatlon f or o·ars tor that purpohe hnd been made to him, he has ex-
11tnined the car sbortuge and nd\'lsed appllcnnt th:lt cars would he furnished 10 
rl·gular order. 
Thil~ I~; qur ustHtl cu ... tolu rH nil points. ''cry rt•!':pectrully yours, 
A. W. T!UtNnor.M , 
General llanager. 
C. • li. 1. & P. RULWAY Co. 
DEH MollO'-"• low .a, October l:i, 1004. 
In the llllltll'r llf 11 11 • O'<JIIlplnhlt of John Conway before the Board or Railroad Com-
llll•odoner~; uf the :-itnt•· or Iowa. 
TO Til F. Bo.lltD OF' R.&lt.lll&ll CmHUS810l'IER8, DES MmrUUI, IOWA.: 
Gentlemen, :oil tit·•· th~· receipt of ~-ours nf the !:!7th ult. I have lm·estlgated the 
•·ln·urnstuuc<'fl In •·•mnectlon with the nbOYC complnlnt. 
In n•ply thci·No I hnve to say thnt this comtianr Is In no manner dlscrlmlnatlna 
uj.:ulntlt the complnlnrHil nor ng.nlnst :wy "hH.ICP<'Iltlcnt grnln buyer.·· This company 
J,. In no 11111111H'r rt' IIIJOn..;JIJI1' ror the meeting snld tf) linn• been held at Sibley, Iowa, on 
St•pt•·mbe r 21 s t, 'We hn,·e not refu sed to furnish the t•ompl.nlnant or farmers car}', We 
hAY"' lndea\'urcd ao rnr 11.14 posslhlf>, to furnish nil shil)pers of grnln reasonable oppor· 
tuulll ca to ship the same. 
It aeema from the Jl:lpers In my bands that Mr. Conway made an .!tppllcatlon for 
:r •·1tr or :"IO,(X)() <"nrt~c lty to be loaded nt Little Rock. An crrort wns made to tnrnlab 
him n car of thnt cnpnclly but none could be obtained. On the same day he ordered 
nnother car hut. the Citpnclty of tbnt was not l'lntlstnctory to him. 
Reccutly we ba,·f> hnd n very large demand tor cnrs for the shipment of gralb, 
growing out of the conditions In northwestern IowA. 'fo meet those COID.dltlona we 
have furnished can to all partl('a without nny discrimination. It Is dooblleaa true 
that because of the unexpected demand we ha"'e not been able to furnish cars as 
'promptly !UJ mlgbt be desired by RDY shipper. So fnr na tbls compnoy Ia concerned, It 
I,K perfect11 willing to enter Into any ln\'elltlgaflon ot nny alleged dlacrlminatlon In 
tnor of nn1 dealer ID grai'D, and It would be glfld to furnish the Board and Mr. Con-
way ample evidence that It bu not attempted at noy time to discriminate against 
him. The whole dlmcnlty arises from the demand ror can which could not bare been 
anticipated. Very respectfully, 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2888-1904. 





ILLINOis CBNTRA,L RAILROAD CoM-
PANY. 
~ Drainage ditch across right of wau. 
J 
Complaint filed September 27, 1904. 
This was an action brought before the Board under Section 18, Chapter 68, 
laws of the Thlrtleth General Assembly, Before date for hearing was ftxed by 
the Commission the complaint was withdrawn, tt having been sent to the 
Commission on account of a misunderstanding. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. 2&h9-1904. 
A:'\IERJCAX Ltsst:t.:o Co.\JYA~Y. D <•s ~\loillP l'. 
\'S. .Uiuamum weights. 
ILU:<OOIS Ct; S 'Jlt ,\1.. R ,\JUU).\11 Co.\11' ,\:'\Y , 
Complaint filed September 2i, 1904. 
This complaint was to the ef'fec:t that the lllinoh; Central instead of apply· 
tng the Comlmssioners' minimum weights on flax seed were applying the 
marked capacity of the car. The matter was talien HIJ with the railw.ay com· 
pany and adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 190.f. 
No. 2S9o-1904. 
FRANK LAI'E, Brighton, I 
I vs. 
CHil'M;o, RocK Isi.ANo & PAcn·Ic RAIL-
WAY COMPANY. 
~ Refund for ticket. 
I 
J 
Complaint filed October 3, 1904. 
This was claim for refund on unused portion of a ticket.. Commissioners 
sent the claim to the railway company and the refund was made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2891-1904. 
BAmo & BAIBD, Marne, 1 
vs. ~ 
CBlCAOO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAJL. I Overcharoe, interJtate. 
WAY CoMPANY. ) 
Complaint !!led October 6, 1904. 
The Commlssioners presented this claim to the ratlway company and the 
same was adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
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No. Z892-190t. 
8. E. LEwis, Earlham, ' 
CmO~GO, ~I< (SLA1<0 & PACIFICiRAU.. \ Highu;av crossing. 
WAY ColUANY. J 
Complaint flied October i. 1904. 
The complainant In this case stated hJs case so completely that it is here 
printed In full: 
E.lRLH.I.ld, IOWJ., Octobe1· 5, 1903. 
8.SO&ETAUT or THE :!TATI 1-t.A.ILUO.A.D CO;\fMISSIOStmS, Des MohU.WI, Iowa 
IJ«Jr SiP',- I ll\'e just west ot Enrlb.am. Iowa, two mlles, nnd ns you see by the 
above roughly drnwn n,ures, quite cloAe to tb.e rnllrond. 
The house was butlt ere the railroad came tluougb.. The company had until early Last 
tall always allowed me a prh·nte·· crossing tor foQt pnsseugers, a gate ou one side or 
the tract and a stUe on tbe other, just In front of my bouse. The crossing ot the 
~ubllc blgbway Ia about 10 rolls east of my bouse. 
117 postofllce box for R. F. D. Is Just across the trnck In trout of my house, OlJ' 
aelchbor and I use It together ns be boa taken nearly all ot bls meals at my house 
for tbe IR8t three years, also the schoolhouse Is about 40 rods weal of my house where 
ID7 little girl goes to school. So a prh·ate crossing was \'l!ry desirable. I remon-
•trated .ogalnst lllklng the crossing out but all to no &\'aiL I also tried to get them 
to ctve another crossing but ther say they cannot .do tbla. 
I am now trylog to get them to move the public croAslng near my house. This 
would not lllke the crosslug out o! the orlglunl right of way of tbe public highway aa 
,-ou 1ee the two roads run so nearly parallel. This would make a safer crossing aa 
It would give tenma a ('!lance to dodge np m:r little !nne east of my houae In case 
ther were caught near the track. I have the consent ot the tov.•ushlp trustees to the 
movlng of the croaiiDK-
A.IIO one or the county supervisors says he would consider It a better crossing and 
llr, B'arqnabrson, railroad bosa, at Dea Molnea, told me he thought It would be the 
proper thing to do and he referred my petitions op to higher nothorltles but !rom 
th .. 1 cet no word . . I believe I am entitled to n benrlog and will you please eoo-
.. 4er m:r cue. It I could get the public crossing changed I would say nothing more 
&boat • prl..-ate crosalnr ns 1t wonld be so little way nround. The achool children do 
•ow ud bave for the Jaat 20 yeera and better got water from. my well and It Ia very 
a....-reeable to them ae wen u to the reat ot ua to creep through a barb wlre !enee. 
I UTe the written consent of the townahlp trusteea. Please let me hear what you 
G.ID.l:: of the ease and what .ron think can be l'lone. 
Rfo&pectfnlly, 8. E. Ll!:WIS. 
Mr. H. E. Byram, assistant to fourth vice president, ln answering thls 
complaint, ... ld: 
Upon lnn•ttcatloo or the matter I find that the present croaalllg 11 located a.a near 
oa the R<:tlon line u It Ia poplble to ~t~ake It and It la not tar out of the WAJ" for 
llr. Lewl1 to Dlfl, as the attached blue print lndlcatea. 
I think you will concede the desirability ot restricting the paaaage of the publle 
aero.. our rtcht of way to the public thorougbf&rea and will appreciate the correct-
._ of onr poeltlon In desiring to have tbla prlvate pathway acroaa our propert7 dl• 
, onUnued. Hr. Lewis, In hla letter of October 6th to the Comml18tonen. strengthen. 
OU arcument by the atatemeot that the path La used b7 little school children, makiDC 
It •oobly ducerons. 
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Howe1'er, we are not opposed to bo.Yiog the public highway moved to the new-
location reQuested by Mr. Lewis, prcn·Jdlng tbe proper authorities or the county U· 
cnte the present crossing &nd establi sh the new one nnd that tbe c-ost ot making the 
cbaoge, which Ia entirely for Mr. Lewis' beneOt, be repaid to the company. 
I tblok you will agree with me that tbis Is fair, Inasmuch as we are merely en-
deavoring to keep treapassers orr our property n.nd n.t the same Ume avoid opening 
another public blgbwa:y so close to tbe present oDe. 
The Commissioners belieYed that the parties tn this case could reach an 
adjustment of the matter and they made some suggestions to both the com-
plainant and the railway company. There were some conferences held which 
:finally resulted In the highway crossing being changed to the point where It 
was desired by Mr. Lewis, the matter of expenses being adjusted to the reason-
abie satisfaction of both parties. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2893-190t. 
DEETS It HABPEB, Mediapolis, 1 
vs. I 
CKIOAGO, ROCK [BLAND &: PACIFIC RA.IL- ~ Overcharge &~• interstate 1hipment. 
WAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint 1lled October 17, 1904. 
This was claim of $30.60 on account of alleged overcharge on shipment ot 
apples from Dayton, Ohio, to Mediapolts, Iowa. While the Commission hu no 
authority tn this class of cases, the company was notified ot the claim and 
asked to advise the Board. respecting the same. The latter part of November 
the claim was settled by the ratlway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 1, 1904. 
No. 2894-190.. 
DwlORT C. WATEBHAN, Township Clerk. } 
Clay Township, 
vs. 
IOWA CENTlLAL RAILWAY CoMPAJfT. 
Complaint !l.led October 29, 1904. 
Complaint In this case waa aa follcnra: 
DroiMge. 
The Iowa Ceotra.l baa •n overhead croaalng abont one mile west of CI17 lt&Uoa 1D 
CIQ' townBhlp, Wa•bfogtoo county, lowa. Thll croulog 11 on a •teep ~ttde Ia tbe 
hlshway. The railroad compa.n7 bad to cut out underneath to make room for pa-ce 
and oal7 made It about 18 feet wide and drove the p111n• lnllde of that. To earr:r 
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drainage, boxCA were placed t.etwecn the piling and the whee l track on eacb side. 
Tbey on\7 extend nbout ns fnr n11 the piling nnd tl.lled up, tbrowlng the drainage from 
tbe &Ide bill all Into the center or tbe blgbwny. We trle<l to ba~e them place the 
boxea back of the piling when they were put ln. It very much needs boxes or tiling 
on each side bnck of the piling ncross the entire rlgbt or way. This needs attentJon 
before i:he ground freezes or the rOad will be lmpns1mble. 
The CommiBSionera laid the case before the raHway company and the nec-
eaaary repairs were made. 
Des Moines, IOwa, December 1, 1904 . 
Reports of Accidents. 
REPORTS OF ACCIDENTS. 
Karch 2, lalU. 
liB. G. A.. GooD:sLL, Genenl8upertntendent, OhJcago Qr('at We~tern Railway. Co. 
8i.Paul, Jl1D.Deeota. 
Dear 8ir, -U. baa come to the knowledge of the Board of Railroad Commia81onere t.bat. a 
aerioua aocldent. occurred recently on your Une at or near Drenv1Ue. As a reauU of thill .aal· 
dent one penon or more la.t their Uvea and other. werfl serloualy and permanently inJured.. 
From the mea1er account of th.LI accident which hu reached the Board tt would eeem 'bat U WM 
a rear end colllaton. The B6ud would be pleuE"d to have a report. from yov company wUh 
releTence to the caue of anch aocddent, who wu tn charge of the rapeotlve tr-atn. M enrtneen. 
1lremen, condoetora and bralremen, at what Ume of day tt OC!eorred and whether or not therewu 
anythJn& obstructing the view at or near the place of Wd laecldent.; whether It occurred oa.a 
curve or grade and If 110 Rive the ut.mt of aach gnde or curve. That In cue one of the traloa 
wu atand1Dtr at the time of the colllaion or accident, whether or not a flagmen WM atat.lcnC at 
t.he rear of aueh train and tl ao, what diatance, and any Giber f&OM or clrc1llldtaDcea that w01lld 
lD anywiae tend to explain or aqgeat a reason for aueh oolu.lon or aeoidant. A.ud •he Board 
would be pleued to have you inform it whether or not 1lagmen ar• pro•lded for all train&. . 
Vert nwpeotfull7 youra, 
DWIOB'r Jl. L•Wll, 
l!eorolary. 
ST. P.A.ut.. II:Jit'W.oTA., Aprtl27, 1110'. 
JIB. D. N. UWI8, SeoretartlowaBoardofRallwa:r. OomllliMionera, 
Delll:oiDell, OWL 
lJt.a.r Btr, -A...Dawertn1 TOUr letter ot March ld.: The accident referred to wu a rear eM GOI-
Uaton and wu cau.Md by train act No. 110, aMi-bound. ronnlnl' into rar of 'raiD lit N« 110, wbtoh 
bad llt.Opped at J>7envtlle to ptok up oar., at 8:20 P. x. 
Traln ld No. 80 wM in eharge of the followinl' crew: 
Oonductor ..................................... L N. JoT, 
Rear Brakeman .•.. •..... . .. .•. •.. .... ...•.. J.P. BA.~a. 
Head Brakemu ........ ...... ... ..... ......... N. W. BtTLLtvA.•, 
Bagtneer ................ , , .................... J, W. ATSB&. 
J!treman.... . .• . . . .• •. .. . . . . . G. W. Ga .. woLn. 
Train, tat No. eo wuin char&e of,-
Cooduotlor .................................... P. II. li.A.BOw.T, 
Bear Brakeman ............................... B. LlrtfJJ., 
He.d Brakeman ..... , , , ............ , ........ W. 0 . APPX..O.A.ft, 
Boatneer . .. . . . . • . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. •• .. . . . . 0. L. CUB I:, 
Flr.-msn ....................................... w. L. ~
::::=·:::.:·.·.·~--~·.-.~~·.-.·:: .. ·.·:. ::::::.::::. ~ .. ~-~!=(:~~=· 
The helper 8Diiue 18 uaed to pub. heaY7 balD& up Ule lftde from I>J'erntlle _. 10 l'twleJ'. 
Tbe tr.ck 1e leYel at and wen of Dyerntlle. The b1maa waa bacll: to proMo' .,_ of ...... 
ln;d. Tlew of •rrnab wu o~ b7 wn&Mracmdttkmll. Tt."'"'wututiMr ........._ 11F 
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a three degree curve weet otthe rear end of Train tat, No. 60 a.nd amoke and a~m from helper 
enpne aad enrtne or we~t-bollDd 'n.lna atandfhg on J*Ming track. 
YoUJ"'I trnly, 
0. A. OooD&LL. 
Genenl Supertnklndent. 
.t..ooroan .A.T wrLKE. 
HarohiO, lUOf. 
Ka. J. T. IU.IURU, Seoond Vloe Prel:ldent IWnota Central Railway Company. 
Chlcaao, ILL 
~r Blr ,-It huaome to the knowledce of the BoArd. of Railroad Oommt.Mionera thai an aoct-
dat h.u recenU,- ooan.rred on your Une at or near the atalion of Wilke. The Board Ia desirou.a 
ot ucertallllnl' aa nearly u may be the Mtlle of thi~ a.octdent, whether lti wu a head end or rear 
oolllaion and the phylleal oondiilon of the track and roadbed at that point, whether It was upoo 
alfi'Sde; and tr so, to whate:del:li, and what wu the length of the rracte; whether there wu a 
eurYe at tb.ta point; whether or not a tl&g•an wu on duty, and1uoh other e:lroumata.noe& and con· 
dUtou. MwUI be n~tn o1'der to get a fo.lland. completeuooptortb.J.e case. 8t.Mewhether 
or not 11117 pet'IIODII ,..,.. killed or t.Djured, and If .o, whfiher ther were pMM:ngen or emplOJ'el. 
Verr re.pectrnlty J'Ou.n, 
Dwroar N. L•wn, 
Secretary. 
OBIOAOO, April g, lfil04. 
n. Kola-. Iowa. 
Dior Sfr,-Refttrri.Dito your favor or IO$b ult. In regard~~ eDd oolllstonbetwMn train 
lfo. M and estn, e:nata• a;w and 818, both w-* boand fNIIhl tra!a.. at Wllke. Iowa. about 
mtdnl1ht of llarob 8th. 
Th111 aoold~• oooo.rred on the brtd1e jut-... of WUke alation, wh1ch a. on airallht tnok. 
There ... gr.de dtecMDdJ.n. from the .... io the pohr.t of aocddent or abont as feet io the mtle. 
aud a deeoendln1 pwde from the wed to the~· of aocidet of about 21 feet io the mile. The 
traek and roadbed were In flnt clau ocftCliHOL Both on"" had had eataolent l'8lt before a &&ri-
ta• on We trip. 
)lo. 158 wu to s-- extra wen, nata• 448 a:n4101, .. Wilke. At llboa.t the time thla ann 
I(Ot br.to the lidia1at that po(nt, No. 58 arriTed. and the lnformailoa I ban at pnH"Dt lll to the 
eft'ect thai It WM about etopped, 1t WM ·• 'fW1' fOIIT nt&ht. ud the ftacmua darted lMclr. to 
proteat ept:net the followtn1 traln, erlra, ectnea 11M 818. .&J.ihoa1h he wulliill rtUUllne when. 
he 111etl th6 atra, be 4td not 18i bMIJr: 'a auftlctnt dlftanoe to wara. llaat tratn lD time M pnYeat 
lt'fnm co\!4lDIWith bbtralD, whichM\b.._e,_~~alalllow ~ 
There WM ~o one JdUed: thoee iDJured an • follo1n. 
Oondnctor W. BammiU, ot No. II. 
a.p.neer Oeo. lfcNeU, of alille 81&. 
•~~Deer a A.. 0ret1lo1r, of enctn• 80&. 
11nman T. 3. Olrroll, of tllllflle 80&. 
nnman A. Doa. ...... of•IIDell8. 
Bnlr:eman 3. O'Ooa110r1 otbtra, alfn•IO&aDd. 811. 
lluua •-.... J. Guntert. 
The laM meaUoaed. WM aot an -ploye. 
T..ntnl17, 
Z.T.~AUII', 
lloooad Vlot --·· --th. 
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.lt.CC tOr.:orl'r .a.T .&LLElt'fOI'(. 
Del KohH!II, [owa 
U~tnllemt~t, - On April 8th laat; our t;rain, known as t;he Golden State Ltmtt.ed running aa 8-11 
was der&tled near Allerlon, Iowa. (t appeaH for eo me reuon not satlefaclortly e;ptatned. :l~e 
engine tank jumped the track and the oaracompoetngtbe traJo followina: turned o\ er :o; t fie r 
atdea. There was con&iderable damar• w equipment; ~nd slight lnjurtee were Teoel• 1M. ve 
?tlllman employee, three dtniDI car employeH and Ghree paaeen .. en. hOne ren~e~~D.m~~ 
Hemingway, claJmato beaertonaly injured. No one wu killed and t; e &n ne an 
eecaped injury . All paiJI!IeD1era proceeded on their journey on a apectal traJn. 
Youratru.ly, 
G. R. M.cC.&uou.ur, 
Claim Agent , C. , R.I. &.P. RJ. Co. 
DIGEST OF DECISIONS OF THE 
SUPREME COURT OF lOW A 
REFERRING TO MATTERS AFFECTING RAILROADS 
DIGEST OF DECISIONS. 
B..I..ILR0.4DS-PER80N..I.L Il"JURIES-ST..I.NDING ON OR NE..I.R TR..I.CK JN OITY STBEET-CONTRiliU· 
TORY NEGLIGBNCE. 
Where one eui juri~. and in possession of aU his faeuH!es, with the exception of a slight deaf · 
ness, ls injured by being struck by a car while standing on or near the tracks of a railroad, where 
he had stood for about two minutes, he is not, in an action against the railroad for damages, 
relieved from the effect of his contributory negligence, though the place where he is standing Ia 
one of the principal thoroughfares of a city. Oliver v. Iowa Central Railway Company, rn N. W . 
R.p .• 10'12. 
~SEMENT-IU.ILRO.&.DS-RIGHT OJ!' W.&.Y-RIGHT TO DISOH..I.RGE W..I.TBR. 
A grant of a right of way to a railroad for its track does not carry, as incident thereto, any 
right on the part of the railroad to diiiCharge onto the land surface waters collected by It from 
drainage. Earhart v. Cowles, 97 N. W. Rep., 1086. 
R..I.JLBO.&.DS-J!'RJOHTENJNG Tlli.4.M-.INJURY TO DRIVER-CONTRIBUTORY NllGLIGENCE-F..I.ILURlll 
TO LOOK ..I.ND LIBTJIN-J'..I.ILURE TO BITCH Tl!lilll-VIOL..I.TION OF CITY ORDIN.&.NCE-EJ'I'ORT 
TO STOP RUN.4W.4Y-INBTRUCTION8-DUrY TO SOUND BELL-RIGHT TO RELY ON PERJ'ORM-
ANCE. 
Where the driver of a wagon, injured by the frightening of the team by an approaching train 
while he waa loading the wagon at the curb, looked for trains on stopping at the curb, he waa 
not guilty of contributory negligance, as a matter of law, In falling to keep a eonstant lookout; 
he having a right to rely on the trainmen sounding a warnintr signal on approaching the street 
crosaing near which he was. 
Nor was he guilty of contributory neglicence, as a matter of law, becauaefora brief moment, 
after descending from the wagon, he laid down the reins without taking the precaution to tie the 
ho.-.es. 
Nor wns he guilty of contributory negltgence, as a matter of law, in seizing the hones and 
trying to prevent their escape. 
Tb.e driver of a wagon, who, having deseended therefrom in order to load It at the curb, 
lays down the reins for a brief moment without tying the horae&, doee not 'Violate a city ordi· 
nance providing that no person ehall "leave" a team on a street without being futened, etc.; and 
hence failure to hmtruct, ln the drlver·s action for negligent Injury due to an approaching train, 
on the etfec\ of such violation, iB not error. 
Code, ~ 2072, provldee that persons in charge of a moving locomothre ehall begin to rlng a bell 
at least 60 rods before reaching a publtc crosaing, and continue sueh warning nntll the or0881ng 
Is passed. Held, ln an action by the driver of a wagon Injured by the team's becoming friehtened 
In a city street by an approaching train, that, In view of the fact that the blocks at that yoint had 
a frontage of about 800 feet, It waa not error to inetruct that when a train is operated along a 
clty street, which other atreets cr08B at short intervalt, It Is the duty of the tralamen to rtnc 
the bell continuously while the tra.in Is In motion, the omiselon to do which would con!!titnte 
negligence. 
Where the driver ef a wagon, injured by the team's becoming fritrhtened, Dear a street 
eroeaing, at an approaohlng train, alleges that t.he trainmen were negUgent In fafUng to give 
any warning on approachl.nc the crosalng, and the court lnstn~cfie t.hat, In order to recover, 
plal.nt11f mtut prove ihe very act. or omission charged aa ne,Ugence, .and that defendant's negU· 
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gence In any other reepect, th:ongb proved, would not auata1n a reeovery, an lostruet.lon Ulat n 
1.!1 the duty ot trainmen oper&tlng locomoUvee In A city street. to ring the bell eontinuou.alr t. D.Oii 
objeetlon&ble as misleading. · 
The fact tha" the driver of a wagcn, Injured by the team'• becoming frllifh\ened near a nree' 
croselng by an approaebing train, was neither on the track, nor abons to cro88 u, dot• n~ pr• 
vent the fatlnre k> r1ng the bell M required lby law from conatitutlng negligence ... io him. 
Mltebell v. Union Terminal Railway Company, 'i1l N. W. Rep., 112. 
mi:INKN'r DOIU.JN-()()J:D.KN.I.TION PBOCI::&OINOI--PROPI:RTl' UI'VOLVED-8'CP.A.RATB TJU.OD-
The faat thaS a railroad In condemnation proceed.tnrs described on:y t.bat portion of a farm 
which waa north of another railroad prerloualy constructed acrou It from east to we.t eotlld not 
deprive the owner of thef1um, on her appeal from the award of the eheritr'a jury, of her right to 
.-iabU.h and recoTer dama1Jes to her enUre farm, when in raotsach northern portion wu a part 
of the whole. 
The fact that a ratlra.<i built from -.at to west aera.s a !arm made the part of the farm north 
of ench r&llroad. of leu convenient Wle to the reet of the !arm than tt otherwiae would be. sheuld 
be oonatdeud in subsequent proceedlnp by another road to condemn right of way aarou llt1Ch 
northern portion of the farm, to arrive at the value or the farm Jmmedtately before the latter 
road appropriated Ita right of way, but doee not constitute a severance of the northern pari from 
the rest or the farm, when U it: all occupied and used &S one holding, so ae to prevent a reooTeJT 
for damages done to the !arm •• an entirety. Coot v. Boone Snburbo.n Bleotrtc Ball way 
OompanJ, 97 N. W. Rep, 298. 
Although the general public, with the knowledge or a railroad, used the epaae between th 
tracks as driveway• and footway&, a person Is not authorized to be at any other place than thot4e 
so used, or to be o.nder the railroad's can or between lk r&lla; and a child eo under the cars or 
bet•een the ra.Ue, who WM not observed by the railroad's employes, waa a tree:puser, for whoee 
tnjur1ea there could be no recoYery, 
The actual ue and occupancy of a track br a ra.l.l~ ta, so long as tt lasts, a enapenalon &D.d 
revooattonofany right which the publlo m&y ha•etocrOSBthe track, and for tnjurlee to one 
&Ut!.mp\lng to c1'081 the traok, or crawling under the cars thereon, during aneh occnpanoy, there 
oan be no recovery. 
In order that a lloentJe to the public to a.te a epee between t,aokl for the purpoee of tra•el 
ma,.. be Inferred, thert!l mWit be not only a nae of t.he tracks by the pubUe, but also a ooMent, 
either upreued or tmpUed, by the ra.llroad to that a&e. . 
'l'be fact that a railroad provides walb, which It Invites the pnbllo to take, rebnta any notion 
th•t It UHnted to the nee of epaoe between lte tra.cka !or the purpoae of public travel. 
Railwa7 traclul are known places of danger, and the rallroe.d may auume that no ehUdren 
are playing about or under Ita can: and, u.aleM It knowe or has reuonable groaDdl to anticipate 
their pr888noe, li is f\Ot bound to look oat tor them. Wagner v. Qhicago & Nortb-Weetern Ball· 
wayOompany, SIBN. W. Rep.,l41. 
lUJLR0£08-l!fJVR'I' TO PBOP&RTY-!f.OLIO:El'lOB-BVIDJUII'OJI-J'nrDINO-JURT. 
In an action aplnst a ratlroad :ror damages oaused by atrlkJng plalnti1f'e team, which had 
run •way and become entaagled in their harnea on the track, tt appeared that tt waa • clear, 
moonlight nicht: that the train eonld han been stopped within eoo teet b71ihe ez.erelse of d.ae 
oare; that there 11ru nothing to obltruct the enl(lneer'e view for 1, aoo feet, aatde from tta beinl 
night; and tbali the horse. were tttmding. The plaintur teetlfted that be could eee over a half 
mile and dietln1J111ah bu.Uding. and telephone poets on the night In quettton. The engineer ta.tt· 
fted that he oould aee ibat atrht u far u ,the ordinary man; that he Wu eoutantly on the look· 
oat, bot did no' see the team untllwtthJn four or six roda of them. Held, that a ftnding b71ihe 
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jurr that the engineer saw the team when t.he engine w&.S 600 feet. !rom them was eontrolltng on 
the question of defendant's negUgcnce .• Tohn"on v . Chicago, Milwaukee & 8\. Paul Railway 
Company, Q8 N. W, Rep., 812. 
MUT&R AND 8:ERVA'l'IIT-F&LLOW 8&R\'A!CTS-rn:OUOEI'fCR-ASS'O'IfPTIO~ Or RI8K-COI'fTRIBt1-
TORY NEOLIOBNCK-INSTRUOTION AS TO SELF- PI\I!:SER\'.ATION-PROXIM.ATE CAt18B~RAtl'f 
OI8P.ATCHitR-l'fEOLIO&NO.-St1BMl8SIOS TO JUitT. 
Under Code, aeatton 2071, m•ktng a ratlwa.y oompany Uable for damage!' soatalned by an 
employe In consequence of a co-employe's neglli'ence, & brakem&.n dot~~~ not a.ssume the risk or a 
traln dlspat.eher'e negUgence, which results In a threatened eolllalon, to avoid ,_,.htch an emer· 
geney etop l-15 restored to, throwing the brakeman !rom the 'rain. 
• The fact. that a brakeman was 'brown from a car by the •ndden stopping or a train, whlle 
the conductor who stood beltde htm, was able. withon' dltllculty, to eave himself from falllng, 
1e not conctu.e.ive evidence of the brakeman's contributory neglhtence . 
In an action by th" admlnl,..trator of a brakeman who was thrown !rom a car by the sudden 
stopping of a train tn reeponae to an emergencr signal, made neee11eary to avoid a collision, the 
aonductor, who etood by hie side, testltled. that when the train was cbecked he was thrown two 
or three atepe forward, bot, by bracing him..aelf In anticipation of the checJdng of epeed, he had 
uo d.UB.cnlty tn avoldin~ being thruwn off. He also teett.ded that. decedent wae thrown forward 
over the end or the ear. The accident ooourred at ntght. Held, that there WM nodlreet evidence 
as to the Immediate cauae of the decedent's fall from the car, and hence the jnr::r were properly 
Instructed that tht·y might take Into account the tnstinot of eelf·preservation, In determining 
whether the decedent exercised due care. 
The negligence of a train dispatcher, which reeulte In a threatened oolllelon, to avoid whtoh 
an emergency stop of one train 18 made at the 11lgnal or the tra.lnmen, whereby a brakeman Ls 
thrown off and killed, Is the proximate cause or ench Injury. 
Evidem;:e tn an action by the administrator of a brakeman thrown from a train by an emer· 
gency stop, made t.o avoid a threatened collision with the train of another company running 
over de!endant'e tracks, and under the ordera of Ita train dispatcher, e.zamtned, and held to show 
no negligence in the train df~p&tcher, so that so.bmitting the tune to the Jury was error. Phin· 
ney v. IIUnotsOentral Railway Oompanyeta,., ga N. W. Rep., 868. 
ftj,ILRO.ADS-OONSTRUCTION .AND lf.,I,.INTBX.Al!fO£ Or r:a:NOU-N.QLIOEtiiOB-QU.Jt8TION rOB .rtTRY 
-PERSOS.AL INJURI£8--PBOXUI.AT.& O.A'Uia-EVID.Jtl!fC.It-.AD)fi881BfL1TT. 
Whether a railroad company which builds a snow fence on the premieee of a resident along 
its right of way, with h.ta permJulon, wae negllpnt, either ia the matter of oonstru.ction or 
maintenance of the fence, Ia a qneation !or the jury. 
Defendant railroad aompany built a anow fence on the premiaee of a resident alone 11i8 right 
of way, a panel of whlch wae blown or fell down through the negligent conatrnetlon or main-
tenance or the fenoe, and was by platntUf, a minor eon of the own&r of the premla:et~, and another, 
raised up and placed against the remainder of the fence, and thereafter waa blown down, or from 
8omecaOBe fell, and strnok plalntlfl', ca1l81ng tnjnry to him. Held, that ihe act of plainti.11: ln 
raising the panel, and, without fastening, placing it in aneh a poeltlon thai b,. the aotton of 1ihe 
wtnd, or some other oa1l8e, a eeoond fall wu made pDIIBible, waa the proximate eaa.M of the 
tnjnrr. Fishburn"'· Bo.rUngton & NorthwMtern ReJ.lway Company et al, 98 N. W. Rep,, 880. 
II.Jo.ILR0"-08-PRJV.ATE OR088.IN08-MA.NDAMU8-00ifPZLLINO 00111'8TRUOTIOl!f-R.AILRO£D 0011• 
!oi:I88JONJ:R8-DUT1"" o• BUBMil.'l't!!IO QU.S'l'ION TO 00Kli.I88I01'1111B8. 
Code, ~ 2022, doolaret~ that a railroad, on reqneet of one owning land on both lidee of a traok, 
shall construct one causeway, or other adequate meana c..of oroeetng the track; aecilon 211% pro-
vtd• that the Board of Railroad Comm.taeJonen ehalllnveettpte an,. violation of the lawe of the 
atate by any railroad; &ootton 1118 provides that, when any raJhvay falle to comply with the law, 
She Board shall serve tt wtth a notlee tn the manner provided far notloee in ctTil aotlone; eeoilon 
2119 provJdee that the dbtrteS courts shall have jorildtctton to enforce the ord.en and nillnp of 
the railway commia8tonen; and ~~eetlon 2118 providee Shat the atatntory proyislona •hall no1i 
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eatop any penon from bringing an action against any railroad for any viola.tton of la.w. Held, 
that one ow nine land on both Rides of ll rallwfly track may maintain manda.mua to compel t.ha. 
railroad to construct an undercros•ln@ without first preeeatlng the matter to the Railroad CoiXI· 
m1Yionera. Swinney v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacttlc Railway Company, gg N. W. Rep, 68S 
O,UtJtl&HR- LU.BTLITT TO TREBP.i~SERB- NEOLJOitST LTF:CTIO:<il- .lCTJONS--. EV1 DENCB- QUlls-
Whether the ejection of a tre!p&sser from a moving train was made under such clrcumtotancea 
as io endanger life or limb was a question of fact, where the evidence as to the speed of the 
tra.ln was conJ\Ictlng, bot there was some evidence that u. was moving faster than a man conld. 
run in an action for Injuries to a tref:!paseer on a train, caused by his ejection therefrom, evidenCe 
that tramp!! were accu1~med to ride on defendant's trains, and were In the habit, when required, 
to jnmJ,t off trains running more rapidly than that on which plaintltr was riding, and that 
plaintl:ff's general appearance and conduct led the brakeman who ejected him to believe that he 
was a. tramp, and that he did not Intend to injure plaintiff, wu properly excluded. 
One who was pushed or kicked by a brakeman from a moving train, alfhough he was a 
tre&p888er, wu not guilty or contributory negligence which proximately eansed his Injury 
beeauselhe was hanging \.o a round ot the car ladder. 
While a railroad doe& not owe a trespasaer on Its trains the same duty that it does a passenger. 
and, ln:.cenoral, owetJ him no duty until hla pf.etence is discovered. yet, after discovering hi8 
presence, It is its duty not to expose him to unreasonable or unnecessary danKers, or to uegU· 
gence which has 1peelal reference to a tresspaseer; 1. e., to an Intentional negll gent &et. John-
eon v. Chicago, Bt. Paul, Minneapolls & Om&ha RaHway Company, 98 N. W . Rep., 642. 
B.ollLBO.olDS-A.RUU.L ON TR.A.CK-DOUliLE D.U.U.OES li'OR KILLHW-80rPICfENCT OP NOriOZ-M.olBZ 
WITH I'O.A.L-ELEXENT OF D.ut.A.GE-oPINION 'EVJDENOE. 
Code, ~ 205!1, provides that railway corporations failing to fence against Uve etock a11d maJn-
taJn cattle gnarde shall be liable tor etoolc killed or injured. The owner of a mare served notice 
on a railroad company that. •he anima.l had been struck and killed at a certain point, • 'where 
your oompt\ny bas the right and It Ia ita duty to fence ita traolr, but has neglected and faUed ao to 
do, and wa.s cau.sed by want of fence." In hie petition the owner alleged that the mare entered 
on the right of way by pautng over a detective and lnsoffiotent cattle guard. Held, that the 
variance between the notice and the petition did not prevent the recover7 of double damasee., no 
actual predjnd.Jce to the company reBulUng therefrom. Boyer v. Chicago, Rook t.land & Pacl4c 
Railway Company, 98 N. W. Rep., 764. 
DBXUll8BR-PL£A.DfNO OVER-W.A.lVER OP ERBOR-W:OTION TO 8TR1It•-P.t.PBR8 Ill' .&.BSTRA.C'%-
DZ&D TO RA.ILRO.t.D OOMP.t.NT-R.VIIR810N-EE.TOPP£L-OB.n:OTION NOT lii.&.D. 1nU.OW. 
II., the owner of land, gave a deed of a Ptrlp through It to the 0. Railroad Company, on 
Ita face con.-ey1.ng a fee, and noi showing that It waa tor a right of way, or was to be need for 
railroad purpo~ee. M. conveyed land to platnttft, boundtd by such strip. 0. did work on the strip 
tor railroad purposee, bnt did not eetabllsh a road t.he'reon. Held, that 0., havinK a fee, did 
not loae Its title by nontlHer, even if It would have reTerted to pl&lntur, had It been so 108t. 
Watson v. Iowa Central Railway Company (Mock, Intervener), 98 N. W. Rep., iHO. 
R.t.ILROA.DB-Wa&.T OO~STI~ CBOSLUKG. 
An approach to • crossing situated on a raUroad oompany'e right of way i8 a part thereof, ItO 
u to be wUhin ibe ••ata.tory duty lmpo!'ed on the company of erecttnc and mamta1DJ.nc a good 
and suftl.clent gro.Jnr. Beev. Wabash Rallroed Company, 99N. W. Rep., 108. 
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In an action by a passenger ror wron!"ful t'jN·tlon, wher"' the answer ilenlul nil thr· Rli!.'~/\1\r>n>~ 
of the petition, ~It wu incumbent on plaintiff to show thRt ht:< hnd "'right to bo trRnsportt'(\ nn 
defendant's train, it was proJ_oer for him to lntrodu<'c in eYidencoi' n r eceipt ~i·n•n by defent\Bnt'!l 
a~reut to plaintiff when he purcha.sed his ticket. 
An ordinary pasaenger ticket is not n£cessarily a contrRct, within the rolL• excludinJ:: oral 
"<Vidence oft be eon tents of a written instrumrnt. 
In liD action for ejection of a pa.~senger, odmls~lon or tt''-timony that plaintiff stay e<l In tht> 
depot at the place where he was ejected all nh<:ht, ber•an><e h e could not gN R piBce to 8tay e lse-
where, was, if error, cured by a charge exclcdlng all t>VidcncP relative to the matter, and in· 
structlng the jury that they should not RllO"-' plaintiff damage!< for L'ltaJing In the d{'pot, Whl'rc It 
was shown that. plain tift' s~ald at the depot because he could not. secure accommodations nt th e 
hotel, and there was nothing to indicate that he su.ffered any phy!OicRl Injury or mental distress 
on account thereof. 
In &n action for ejection of a passenger, teMtlmony that. plaintiff was without money wht>n he 
was ejected, and !hat he had to watt at the town wher• he waR ejected until banking hours before 
he could eecure money to conttnutt his journey, was not prejudicial. when pln.lntltr did fro tat·t 
reach his deetlnatlon with le!OL'I than a. day's delay, and defendant did not contend that plaintiff 
should not have been allowed compenl!atlon foronedn.y'a l08s of ttme 
Joan &ctton for the ejection of & passenger, teRttmony tha~ plaintUJ's expulsion was talked 
about at his home was not prejudicial, where the court did not Include lnjnry to reputation as an 
element of damage, and excluded from th~ jury'a consideration aome of the ev-idence relating to 
the rumen, and the verdict was for merely SlOO, and some subetanttal dam•ge In the way of loss 
of time and injury to feelings W8!18hown. 
In an action for the ejection of a passenger, testimony as to whether the receipt for a ticket 
introduced in evidence wa.s tasued by defendant's agent WM not prejudicial, where no question 
was ra!sed as to the genuinenes~ of the receipt. 
A paaaenger may recover damages for indignity, hnmtUatton, wounded pride, and mental 
suffering involved in and resulting from hJs wrongful expq,iston from the train, even though the 
conduct-or waa not actuated by malice or willfulnes•. Cofne v . Chicago & North·Weatern Ratl· 
wa.y Company, 99 N. W. Rep., 134. 
R.&.tLBO.t.DS-oROSSI«O OTHER R.t.ILR0&.08-Tl'tTSIRLOCKINO OR088I'R'O-BXPmRBB OP liU .. INTEN· 
.t.NCE-CONSTITUTION.&.L LA.W. 
Code, \\ 2068, pro'rides that a railway company dealrlng to"croes another at grade may be 
compelled by tbe other to interlock the cros~lng, and that the court. in the proceedings may pre--
BCrtbe the terms on which the crossing shall be mn.tntalned.; section 2066 provtdee for the modlfl-
catlon of any decree relating to the expense of maintaining lnt.erlock.lng crossings; and aectlon 
2064 provfdeil that on proceedings nnder section 206S not leu than one-third of the cost shall be 
apportioned to either road. H~ld, that where such interlock is so compelled the company whose 
trll(lks are cr011sed may be compelled to contribute to the expenee of maintaining and operating 
the Interlock. 
Code, ~ 2018, prov:idu that all tratna on a..,y railroad tnteraeoting &nother railroad at grades 
shall be brought to a fn\1 stop at a spectfted dtataooe from the intenPCtton, save aa otherwlse pro~ 
vlded in the chapter. Section 20M provides that where there la an fnterlooktng crOllslng the 
trains may p&.!!s the crossing without stopping. Hdd that, tna.emuch a.s a railroad whJoh ta 
abon.t to be cr088ed. by another may take its choice of obeying section 2078 or rteQ.nJring the inter· 
look, It cannot complain, alter having compelled the interlock, that the statute, in requiring it 
to pay n. portion of the ~pense of maintaining the interlock, ta unconetltutional. lllnneapolls 
&St. Louts RatlroadComp.o.ny v .. Gowrte&NorthweaternRallwayCompany, 99N. W. Rep •• 181. 
R.t.ILROADS-OROSSING .t.OOTDENT-ZVIDENOZ-n&TUIO!I'T or J:!fGIIQKR-8PSOU.L :riWDI!fG-
COl"PLlOT-Err•cT 01' rtN.Ol!fG-DI.&.TH-D.&.:W:A.GD-PB:E8UMP'l'fON8-JNS'l'&tJOTIONit-ZXOa· 
SIVJ: o.&.au.ozs. 
In an a.otton agaln•t a r~Uroad company for the death of a chtld, It appeared that, while her 
foot was caught in a cattle-guard at a croes.!ne. defendant's tr&Jn came Into vtew. OTer half a 
mile away; tha~ It wu a clear day, and the track between the girl and 1he train wu atrateht: 
22 
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that, durlu)oi the entire tlmt.!Of the llpprvH •· h .,f th ~:: trn!n, do·t-•·a~•·d 1111u.J~:J 1 ffort!'l t o r~la:ase ber-
aelf, lliUl ot h 1•r C'hlldrtm ran 11.lrong t.he truck und tried ttJ stop t h .. t rlt.iu by WIWin~,ot 1 ht-! r hllnds and 
ahout111 g; Jut!l therl' wa• t•\•ldt·n<''' that thf• dan~,-r whhtlc was ~ooundul Roo n atler th e train 
reacht•J tlw ~ t miJ:ht t nwk , tmrl th11. t it con ~ lm.t·rl until tlu• trai n wa!' w it hln a !> h o rt diRtanee of 
dec£'!l"H:l Th t:< cn~o:iiWt' r lt i'Tifh'<l t hat ht' chd not dt~t·on·r tlw )Jt'rll of tlu· <"l tl ld until his engine 
w~ whh\n.~ . .O t eet or lw r , hut the jor_v found , In 1\n<nn•r to n 'il>t>(·!u l qut_'!l rion, that her peril 
~11.'1 di•I'O\'I'rf'd Wht•l\ th~ ION!IIIO!I t l' WI!.~ },:!lO f o·('t 1\Wft_V, ]/<It/ , thnt tilt' ·"J.Wl'ift) fhlding WU 
Jtl.!!titlt'll, 11.'4 t he jnr~· wn~ not hounrl to trl'nt th f' t \'id •·nf•£· of t lw t- Oj:.:hw(•r U!'l C'orc lu<z h·c. }o~arrell 
''· Chicago, il:O(•k ! ila nd & Paclfle Hallwny ComJiun;r. !t!t ~ . \\. H t.>p., ~j~ 
RAILROJ. M - I:<"" .I IJ RIE-" TO f,II ' E !"TOC K - DI ' TV TO FU>C V. -(lATES-ItF.I~A tit-NOT ICE or DEP'ECTB-
A C TIOS .. - Pt.•: A Dl :'11'0~-\" A lll.t.NC t: - 1 Si-OTH lTt'J OS~. 
In an a ction IIJ:aln P.t a railroad to n •r•on·r for the clt·nth of ;, tock. where th~ pl•tit.~ on all e~ed. 
genor~tlly th u IH' JI:Ilg•mt. con>~LrncL ion un d mttlntt-Ufuwe of u ..;at c nt" prinuecr~ .. in~ on plulnt1ff'a 
land, and 8Pf:clflt'<l partlc nhm• ln which t h e gttll· Wt! ." ln~utlir·h·ut, h l\ t flld uot allf"gtl any negll· 
gence In 80 ~On!'ltructln~; th o gtll" that it OJW!lt--d lOll ani !h(• rl~o:ht or wny Jn .. tcud or toward the 
flald, wb! ll'! l('"tlmo uy Wl\!'1 tttlmiss!biP to 1-how t hto J,:'l'IWrnl curun r uC'tlou o f the (;t\te, and the man-
ner In whlrh It Opl'n ~d. whether thedt·f··ndHnt WH<IIl<"K!igcn t In !!Uf'h con!ltrucll o n, Hnd whether 
such, negllgenct- wa.'l the proxlmat1• <'lml<u of th e injury, yet t la. court Hhould hftve limited the 
Jury .. lnquirr t" l h~ UJII: B<'t <·harg•'ll or nPJ!hKence, Rnd i'h ould not hove aubmllted the manner ot 
the open ing or t hu K&te to the jury " "' 1\ ba· ls tor a finding or ncgll~en ce . 
In an oot lon a~ai n1-t a rnil r o&d for the d eath o f s t ock o wing to thl- n egliRe nt conatrucllon ot a 
gate at " prl1·at~· c r O"."' lng It was error to c harge thnt defendant w us requln'<l t o construct and 
:e~~:~!~~~ sufllchmt gat~. wlthont any qualifl.eatiou a.!l to the standard of care r~qulred or 
J.. railroad mu<~t exerc l <~e ordinary car e 1\nd prudence In t h l' oon!ltructlon o r gates A.t private 
~;:c~~gs, and provide auch as arc r e:aonably sufficient to pre\'Ont ll\•to stock fro m going on the 
A Tail road I ~J not ll11hle for the death of live s t ock owing to the tact thBt ~:ntes at a private 
crossing have become defPCth·e by decay, nul~ It has hnd actnr.l notice of ttw defect!', or ougbt 
~::~~~-I'!JII:erclse of r easonable care, to have had s uch notlct>, 1111d a anfficient time has elapsed to 
frn!~:~~: ~or ~/:~.ro&d o f the defective condition of gates at n. prh•ate cro~6tng may be tnt e rred 
The QUEl8tlon whethe r a ratlroad had notlce of d l'o&y In gates at a prh·a.te cros<~lng, a.nd has 
bad a reaeonable time to Tepalr or reeon!ltrnct s uch rate.,, Is for the jury. Wtrstlln v. Chicago, 
.MIIwauk•·e & St. Paul Railway Company, 99 N. W. Re1,,, e97. 
IU,STI:R.J..NO SERVJ..i'fT-RJ..ILROJ..D8-lNJtJfUES TO 8ERVJ..NT-WJ..RNIRO-CORTR18tTTOR1'" NJt:OLI-
OERQE-.t.88UlriPriON Or RISK:, 
1 
Plalntlft''11 d ecedent. bad charge ot a steam above) In a gravel pit rll'hJie the car& were being 
oaded, except when they were moYed by an engine. While the engine w 88 otherwise engaged 
the can would be moved by pinch ban, but durin~ a large part of the time were moved by th~ 
enl(in(' . D4!1C8811rd being perfectly fa.mtllar with the work ILfld having been just preYioualy talking 
to the conduct or , who wu on the further end ot a car I h en being loaded, but, wJtho n.t notice to 
the COilductor, attempkd to go between such car and another, when the en Kine struck the car, 
throwlnfr It back, ornahlng deceased. The conductor, trom hla pO!tltion, could not have seen de-
ceased, and, lfdooeued had been moving the car wl~h a pinch bar, h e would not have been In a. 
poaltton where he could have been injured. H~ld, that the conductor owed dece&Bed. no duty to 
~:;~:!~.:!:~e approach of the enRtne, and WB!I therefore not Rnllty of negltgenoe In falUng to 
The act ot decea.!lod In wolnlf between the cr.ra unde r ¥ncb circumstances conatlt.uted such 
contrlbntory negltgence as precluded a recovery for his death. 
Whe re a gravel pit for aman bad tall knowledge t·hat e&ril werl'! asnally moved put a steam 
:~o~el •• they were being loaded b7 nn engine when the engine Wa! not othe rwis e engagE-d, aud 
t 11uoh knowledge went between two can, and waa caught between the bumpere by t.he 
engine striking the farther car, he uenmed thl'! rtsk ot auch l11jnry. Campbell .,.. Jlllnola Centr.• ' 
Railroad Company, d Gl., 100 N, W. Rep., 80. 
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C.t. A~I J:rt ~- 1 :"" ICRIE .. T O I' A-.. ... ~:'-' lit~ t ot: P'I:l"T I\· 1: I' I,J.T P' <•It \1 -.- nu~TIIl'< T l07'0., - 1 ... :-.TIII 't 1' 10S'-I. 
An :n,.t rnf."'tlo n in !Ill ac-ti on for- inJutit·-. I•> R pl\~~··n::••r by ft\.!lin~ OV•·r f."'t•rtl\in tr-n n h•tt on n. 
!<Tflli!Jil pJ~t•form . thAI , if 'thP r t• '' n.. . n r .. ll~nllnl,t.- 111110unt of r oon1 lo:ft for pas!h.' ll l-!'•·r .. t ,, "1\\k In 
I•OI\r'•lln~ lh t! c arl!, and s u rh Jlfl-.!1-t!IIK•• r .. \\ •·r•· rl'll~Onllhl\"" ,;. f\((' I n ,.0 Wlllkin~o: If thl.'y luok.-cl wht·rL' 
they ,\ ... rt' ot t ,· pJJinf.!'. d~ft •mlRnt c ouhlnot htJ l'l~aq.:, ... I with net-:ll~t·tlf."'t' btf."'nu.,e ,.r th1• 11r,.,.,.,w .. or 
Iron on th(' platfor m . th t> IIC~id('nt ht~ovlng O<'eur r t-<1 durin~: run dayli~h t , was p r qpl· rly rt'l·n .. ....,l. 
An instruc tion that it wo.a tht.•d nt!o· o f t lh• l•""'~t·n~·· r- tu exer t"'!--{' r(•n. ... ona.hlo.• l'n rt·. 1\ hlie wnlk· 
ill!!' nn n -.r ation plat form. to l ook w)h' r l' .«ho.· WR" " l• ·pptn g , unrl, if slit' did not 11 0 !>0, tt.nd hy r ;.-n .. o n 
thert.•o r ft'll O\'er i r on lying o n thto platfo riU. wh h-h pnKlw·•'<l h~<r tnjurio.•'l, nnd If ~<ho.· hnd lnokNl 
flh t- eou ld hll. \'e seen It , and ha \'t.' nvo ldt!tl tla' f11.ll . ,.)H• ('Ou lrl not rt>rO\'£' r , Wtl.'-1 p r op<·rly rl'fU!I('tl, 
as limit in~ her contributory ne~llgencf..• to th t> quo.•qt Jnn nf h·· r fnll nro.· to look wlu•r t• l'lh•· \\' 1\~ 
Rteppln..: . Mo.tthJ e,.on ,. BarlinJ:Ion, Ct.-dnr Hal)l ch~ ~-..: N o rth e rn Hal lway Com pun y, IUO ~ . \V. 
R eJ) .. il. 
\Vh e r e a boy, runnl n ~ after hil--l hilt. went. from the strl.l'et onto th e t rBCkA RIHI nud e r tiH• car a 
of R railro lld , h e was R tresJJas~ur In t.bo rallroRd'H yttrds, or Rt l ea..~t th e rRIIroad'.i sen •a n t" w c ro 
n 11d<•T 110 ob ll~.tallon~ to Jwep ll looko_t fo r h im, llnrl for h is ln jurle~ a.ud dtoath by the IUOVIng of 
th(• cl\ r :t tht:rt' conld ht' n o recon~ry . In the n bsonce o f 1.•\·ldence that th e rnllr01ul'>t l' lllJJioyeg aaw 
him. \Vugnt'r v. Chll."aga & North· Western Rallwny Compnny , 100 N. W. Ht.'p., SJ:!. 
(;A URI P.RS- 1 S. l L' HIES '1'0 l'.& SS£NOY. R14-AS8 .A. Ut~T- PLEA 01~0-PROOP'-TRI.t. L-Pll YSICAL 
\Vhcre, In nn action again1t a carrier for an fl'-l <;ualt upon a passe nge r by one or Its s e rvants, 
the case WBIJ submitted to th e jury on t.he theory that defendant waa liable tor an a !sualt so 
m&d l', tl rror In overruling plaintiff a motion t o atrJke ont tbat pftrt ot defendant' .s answer plead· 
tng irrespon,.ibillty tor aneh assault was harmless. • 
Wh~re, In an action against a carrier tor au assault on a temnle pasaenger by o ne o f the 
ca.Trlf'r's emp?oyftl, the petition, ln addition to charging rape, alleged an assault. and batt.ery, 
plaintiff was entitled to r eco v e r for the assault, though she failed to establish 'he alle1ed rape 
unde r Code, ~ 8699, declarinJr th&ta part1 ehall not be compe lled to prove more than is n ooeasarY 
t o e ntitle him to the relief a s ked, o r any lowe r degree inc luded therein. 
In &n action tor alleged rA.pe on a female passenger, an in!ltrnctlon that the jury should not 
consider aa evidence anything which they discovered during an examination or t-he prlvato parta 
of the servant alleged to have committed the rape, but th&t they should only ''consider tho same 
wbatte disclosed in evidence as to the condition and abtltty ot the aocD!Ied. at the time to commit 
the act at the time alleged," was ambtguollS and erroneou..e. 
Whe re, In an action tor assault and rape alleged to have bee'n committed by defe ndant'• 
bralteman on plaiutU'I', d efendanll pleaded that by reason o f an Injury the brakeman'H private 
partfl had become paralyzed to aucb an extent t-hat he waa Incapable of having ee:xuallnterconTBe, 
t~ was e rror for the eonrt to permn the Jury during the trial to privat-ely examine the prl.,.ste 
parts o f auch brakeman. Garvlk. v. BurUngton, Oadar Rapids & Northern ltaHwa1 Compan1, 
100 N. W, Rep., o&98. 
fU.ti. ROJ..08-KILLINO ANl.IIIJ.. LS- PRJVJ..TE OR0681N08~lGNJ...L8-.&0T10N8-PLB.A.Dt:N08. 
Oode, aectlou 2072, provides that. the engine whJetle shall be 110unded a.t l8811t 60 rod• before 
any road c rOSRinR Is reached ; and Code, aeotlon 4/3, oh. 6, provides that the term ''road" meatlll 
any publlc htgh,va.y, unlen otherwbe speoltled.. Held, that aectlon 2072 wae limited to publta 
highways, and did not require s ignals at prtY&te croealnp. 
Failure or a railroad company to gtve algnal on approaahJnB' a private cro&&lna Ia not nerU-
genoe peT ee at common law. · 
Where , in an action agalnai a railroad compaa.y tor kUling plantttr'e horae at a priT&te 
croaaing, th e pet-ition charged neJrltgence only lu talllnR to give 11lgnala on the approach to 1uah 
oroselng, the failure ot the defendant to gtye signal• at • publlo crosaln~, which wa• a ahori dl.a· 
tance from th6 prtyate croaaing at which tlae horae wu killed, wu Immaterial. Nichols .,., 
Chicago, M.Hwauk86 & St. Paul Ratlway Oompany, 100 N . W. S.p., 1115. 
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Where three parallelltnes ot rsllroad run through a farm, ami & pr4\'Btc cr08slng passed over 
a11 three, and ~1Ltt'8 had been erected between each tri\Ck, and tht• two lrm(>r gatefl were removed 
by the owner or t.ht land, left.vlng" gate on each "Ide of dw right or w~t.y, and a cow of a third 
penon wande n!d on the track ar. ouch crossing. the railroad vn whll~e traek the cow was tbere-
aner k!lled was not. liable lor failure to maintain a gate betwt:tn lt!t track and the middle track. 
Fowbel \'. Waba5h Railroad Co., 100 N. W. Hep. 1121. 
\f"RONGFUI, OF.J.TII OF WIFE-J.CTJO~ IIY ll["l'<UJt.:<iD-F'TATITE• - IUILHOAD COMPJt.NIE@, 
A hu!>band IY not entl!le I to reco,•er from a railroad comp11ny for the Instant ktlllng of hJ• 
wtfe In thn Rl.»wnc>~ of Mh\tute permitting "-UCh recovery, 
c.Jode, ~ 2011, pro\'ldtng that every rall"·ay corporation shall be IIHble for all damage~~ sua· 
t&tned. hf' any per11on, Including empl .yes, In conse()ucnce of the neglect of Its agents or by the 
management. ot the enKineer or othElr employes thereof, and In com~· quenceof the willful wronp 
of such agentM, etc., In the opperfttlon ot any railway on or About. which they are employed, .toea 
not render the rAilroad company liable for lnjnrle:1 toptorsons, not employet!, for which defendant 
would not be liable In the ab~ence of !luch provl11lona. Rcncy v, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company. 101 N. W. Rep., 76. 
H.ifi,RO.iDPl-CROSSINO .lCCIDS!'IT-COSTRI BUTOUT N¥..0LIOSNCE-M.l6TilR-IN.IURT TO 8ERVA.liT-
8TREr:T R.l ILHO.l D8-f Ef.LOW-81:8 \' .l~T nULE--6T.lTD'T1t8-C0l'I8THUCTJON-NJ!GLI0ElfC'Z o• 
I'£LLOW-8F.BVANT-INOOMPF.TESCY-VIC& PRINCIP-'.L8JIJP-E\'IDI!!NCI:-801'1'1CII:SCY. 
In an action agatn11t a railroad by the motoneer of a street r&llroad tor Injuries resulting 
from defendant's engine colliding with the motor which plain tift' was operatine, through the 
alleged negligence of defendant, where plalnti:l'f te~~tl8ed that he was watehlng the conductor of 
the car whJoh he WaiJ operating, who bad gone acruu the railroad tracka to algraal plalntiJf to 
bring hla cAr forward, so that plalntltr did not see the approaching engine until It wu too late to 
avoid the oollt&ion; that he was not required to rely aolely on the conductor'11 11lgnal, but wu 
u:peeted to a111are hlm~elt of the safety of the croeeing before 'f'tmturlnR on it; that if he bad 
looked, he could have diaoovered hie danger, and a•olded the accident: that he did not look, and 
that the only reason :for failure to look was the attention he was il.ving to the signal of bia con· 
doctor-he wu chargeable wtth contributory negUgenoe ae matter of Ia.w. · 
Oode, ~ 2071, abrogating the tellow-tJervant rule aa to certain employes of ''every corporation 
operattnr a railway," doea not apply io corporation• Gpera.Ung 11trcet rallroad11 and owning linea 
extendLna to other tow1111 aDd cities, notwlthatandlng A.cta Twenty·llfnth General Aaaembly, 
P.i'e liO, chapter 81 (Oode Supplement, J)alge 212) ~ 2, providing that the worda .. railway" and 
''raHway corporation," ''ra.llroad" and ''rallrotWI corporation," wherever WH!d in the atatutea, 
lhalllD.clude all Interurban rathvaya and all companies and oorporatlone ''con11tructlng, owning, 
oroperMlnlinterurban.treet railwaya," in "lew of aeotlon 8, pro•iding tha~ any Interurban 
J"&ll.wayahall, within thecorpon.tellmne of any city or town, on anch stre61aaa it ahall t18e, be 
deemed a etreet raHway, a11d 11nbjeet to the laws go'femiDg street r&Jiwaya. 
Jn an action agai.D~t a atreet railroad by a motoneer Ia Ita employ tor tnjuriea resulttng from 
a colU.Son of the motor whJch plalntttt wu operating with a rallro.d train, throurh the alleged 
negllpnce of the oonducior of the car plal..ntl:l'f wae operating In signaling the pla1nti1! acroee 
the track, hued on the tnoompekooy of the conductor, evidence e:z:amlned and held inautBclent 
to allow that the conduotor wulnoompetent. 
In an aotlon aaaJntt a .treet railroad by a rnotoneer In Its employ tor Injuries reeultlng from 
a coli Ilion of the motor whJoh plaint.l:l'f wu operating with a railroad train through the alleged 
uerllgconce of the oondnotor of the car which plaintlt! "aa nperaUng In IIIJn&llntt the plalntlfr 
acrost the traoka, e..tdence ~&mined, and hdd tnau11letent to •how that the conductor was 
detendant'll vtce orinolpal, eo u to charge derendant with hl1 neBII1enee. McLeod v. Chlcaao & 
North·We~tern Railway Company et al., 101 N. W. Rep., 71. 
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r;MI~I~~T ~~~":::~~~7~::c~~/~:Tc;t~' I~~~~S._~;~-::·:::.~:~1l~;l:~~.:~;:;.~~;::·~~:lll•~ • :-~~~~'~( ' · 
nt .. 'f 1~ .. .1.1.-Co:;;TS- .I.Pf'E..ll. 
A party who volunttlrlly tnter\'ene~:J . w ith oul bt·ln~ ,..n h,.;tltu•,·,l ~"' tl t·f••luhull or !:<11\fh••l t " 
d c ft:n 1 the action, may \"Oiuntarlly dhnnls" hi"twllll ()u u f lnlt·r,·o·ulto n. amJ withd1 a\\ l u ..: It 1,:. 
eQ.U~al:~:;:.~!l~=~o~~ntarily Intervened, Rncl ttht:'rwRrd di .. mi-. .. L-<1 hi" pt• t lllnu o f inlt'r\'(•n · 
tton, ~~ not thereafter "lthln the jurisdictio n of 1 tw t·uun, nud no ('o~r,; ctu• bt• ttt:H-d a~H.In~t 
hlrllA mot ton for the retaxaUon of costs In the trial court I" n o ~ " no..'Ct'"~"ry prer. qul,.lte to th t· 
consideration of the question of roeta on appeal. where the ohJl!(•tlon l.i to thu taxatlun of uny 
ts and not to the amount or costa taxed. 
eos 1 ~ 6 proceeding to assess damttgos for tho appropriation of land for a rt~ilroad right of way . 
ther., WM hevldence tth:~:~ft:~bt~e"t::;" ~0ht~~ c::!~;':. th1e1;~:~e~,:tr :~::!'~~~~ t~,:~n 1 ;
1~.'~00: 
to allor~~ c::~~t=~a~U t.l thl!l manner ~asl\dml3!11ble', lnMmucb tl8 only the dntual.:'e caused by 
:~~:nstrnctlon of the road WMI reeo'f'orable In this prOCt!edlng, another action being nt.'C6!:1Bary 
tor the rt-cov:: of ~;~~~n::::~~~ ~::a:er::!Utgbo:!;;:~~~:t~1:1~ ~: ~~:dr;:rd~ r&llroad right of 
wa;n t~:~::eert!~gwhether or not the cutt.tng of cer~ln ditches was necessary for the construc-
tion 'or tho roaddbedl :·~~:::'::: ~~~j;:~f:;ee;;:~\:'::~~~naUon ot a railroad right of way, 
In aproce .. ng 0 1 r , ht h the rail 
In w.~~~~ ~~:~~~=~~:~:tl~haenl:~~":!::~~~~: :a:';;;de;:-: t;~t ~: ;a:~g:t t~a out w~ 
~::ec~a~y and improper, and the COQ.rt charged that ll th"' company intended to re8tore the 
b k t d tht.s would obriate damages from the overftow, no damage~~ ocea~~ioned by 
::,~a"g ~:ne~~:nkment ooold be coaeldered, otherwise 11uch damag~ should be allowed. Held, 
that thl:1 lnatroctlon wu erroneoU!I, Inasmuch aa the raHrol\d company W&l not liable to 
d~tm•K"" cawed by the improper cnttlng of the embankment wlt.hont r~::sard t.o Ita Intention. 
Tbia lnet.rnctlon did no~ cure, bu.t rather aggravated, thtt error in rejectlnlf evldt~nce that the 
ca.tting of the embankmentwa."' unneceKt-ary and Improper. 
ln a proceeding to asaes& damage~ t'or the approprlallon of a railroad riaht of way, It wae 
shown In the eoustructlon of the road that a.n embankment tncloatng a lake had been cut AO as to 
allow the water , 0 eaeape on plalntttr's land and damage lt. Htld, that evidence as to the 
eue with which ma.terlal tor the re:ttoratlon of the bank could be obtained wa"' not admtutble. 
Under Oode 1878, A 1268, providing that, when any person owns land on both etdOII of a rail-
way, the raHway company Mhall, when requested, make 1\Dd keep In good repair one cattle ~ard 
and one causeway,· or other adequate mean11 of or088lng, ~tc., the duty of determining the kind 
ot or01alng ts imposed on the railroad company, the only requirement being that it 11b&l! be IMle--
QU&te. and there Is no rule requiring the con&trnctlon o( a grade o1'08111ng It it can be reaaonably 
provided. Guinn v.Iowa&St. Lou.t11Ra11road Company, 101 N. W. Rep.,~. 
RA.[L1lO-'DS-LI0Etf8:1:Q-TBBSP.A.M:I:R8-<lR08811'1'0 TB.A.OK-DS.A.TB-OOKTRtBU'l'OBT 
KEOL1011:l'ICB. 
Where railroad tracks were laid In an alley between packing hoa.ae bntldlng .. and defendant 
had knowledge that tor many y~ employ Bit in the packing bouse had been tn the hahn or 
croulnK the traoka at all pointe along the alley between tho boildinp, and that auoh pr.atlce 
wa.e more common than the uae of the crOMing at one end of the platforma, and no objection wu 
eYer made thereto, an employe lr:Uled by a t.raln while oroeainl anoh traoka waa a ltcen11ee, and 
not ;:;ee::=e;;;aintalned tracka In an alloy bt~tween packing hoo.ae bnlldlnp. wtth lr:nowledre 
that the employes of the packing ho.uae uoltormly oroued the tracks be·ween the buildtnp. 
Deceu~ and two other paolr:IDK hoUM employe~ ataned to crou the tra.clr:a. and atopped aDd 
looked north tor approaching trains, and, though f·ht.:lr view wu .amewhat ot>.troot.ed, thq 
could see moving cara at leaat 600 teet away. No can were eeen by any of the three, whereupon 
they walked 110uth on a plalform about 86 teet, when they •tarted to crou without •sal• 1~ 
before gotng on the track. D.ooea88d'l companions trot aoroa, bot deeeaaed waa .truck and 
ldlled by a train from t.he north. Held, that deoeued wu not guJlty of contrtbn\ory ne1llaenee 
as a matter of law. Booth v. Terminal Ra!.lway Company-, 101 N. W. Rep., U.7. 
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C F.RTIOitAIH-loi OTIU!'I Tl) OI:-.\II!O." - fiT.I.TOTF.,.-11oll'll t.IJ l!l I' L.tol,, 
Umler CtM'le Sopp. 1\ 2(1:13". liN·larlnll: thAt any !'lt r eet. railway op.·r•t• .. l by otlwr po w- t•r !han 
aten.m, whl r·h I'll tends htyoml th ecorpor ... h .· lim it .. to anmhP r r l t;r 4J r \'llh, gt•, I" hall he known u 
an lnterurl1au rail way, "f'o rporatlon operating n lint- <'o mw<' tln~ lhrt!e tlltrtnmt municipal 
corporlltlon._ anll ortrani1eo l untlf'r Codt> , I} 2fJ2~. authortzinc !ltr•·ct r11l lw ay corporatio n!-! to ex. 
tend their line..~ bcrond the HmH"' o r a city t~lon ~-: pub lk rond! , '" 1111 lnt(•rurban r tdlwRy . 
Colle Bupp. ~ ~. detl n~ an lntPrnrbl\n rni\way &.'4 n.ny railway Opi•rlltt'd upon tht• .-t reets of 
I\ City or town by other ,,ow('r thotn !Iteam. rmd extcmUn~: h••yo n!l rho• •·o rporato limits to a nother 
c ity o r t o wn ; ruul sect lon al:Hb prO\"Iote~ that such rrnvl~ ttnll rornpl\ni • "'~ o pc r&tlng them !!hall be 
gove rned by tbc <~&me IAWII thft t {L'0\'6rn rftilr01~l1 11.ntl rAil r ow! <-ompAHie!'. S ection 2033c pro<ridf'8 
that a ny lnterurb&n railw&y ilha.ll, with in th e llrnl t-1 nr any city or t o wn , upon snch 11 treet.;:~ M ft 
&hi'Lil u<~e for tnneportlnac pas.<1en~er~. etc .. be rh.'tlmed &Ht rf"e t uHwuy, ancl beMnbject to th~ laws 
go\•erninJr street rallw&y8. 1/r ld, that tbl.'~ lAtter Sf'Ctlon opt-rate<~ mf'rely to r ender an inter-
urban company ltablc to tho obilll'BtionM and e nti t led to thf" th:h ~~ of a str eet raHway as to those 
portlone or lt!lltn e within city or town limits, but •lot'S not ~tve those p&rtol of It ,, line the c har-
aoterof a 11treot r&ilway 10M to require them to be flSSeFI!f' d In thll manner prescrJbffi by law for 
atroot. rallroa.l!l, Instead of the manner prescribed fo r rsllro ,d!l. 
Code Bupp . ~ 2038a-c, provide~~ that atrect ratlroada portion II of who"" linfl!l extend beyond the 
Umltll of & city or town Into another city or town shall he known as Interurban rsllway9, and all 
the ~tatntory provl8fonK I.JlpUcable to "team railways a hall be ai!'IO applicable to tnter-a.rhau raU-
waye. Code, ~ ISIS, provld611 that the property of street railroad companies eit her withi n or 
without the limits of a municipal corporation should be a&fJL'fiJ!Ied by local &&!U!&!Iors, while Code, 
~ 188 ... provid61!1 that &II ratlway1uhall be a.sa~sed by the e.&eentlve council. H dcl, that section 
ts:u lrnpliPdly repeal& 11eetion UU8 aa to the method of a~lng the property of Interurban rail 
Wl\1 eompanleA. Cedar Raplcb & MarloD City Hallway Company v. Cnmmtna, Gov.,rnor, d al., 
101 N. W. Hep., lift. 
RA1LRO.A.09-1~.1URI I:S .AT <lROS.U~O-fii'EOS.IG&lfCI'!-r.lH."ORE TO Hl!'l!G BELL-CONTRfBt:TTORT 
~&0LTOENOIIC-DtTT1" TO L18TJ:N-PHB8UMPTI05li-1N8TINCT Or S•Lr·PRESI:RV.l.'IIOJiil'. 
Code, ~ 2072, requiring railroad;~ to aouud a wbiBtle at l~"ast 60 roda~ bdore reaching a road 
Ot'OII&iDil, and to .ring the bell nn11l the crc»aing 111 pueed, t.u& authorizing 1}le omhnlon of the 
whletle at Atreet CI"OflltinirfJ within the limits or cit lei or towna, unle11s rE"Q.oirt:d by ordinance or 
refJOiutton of the council, doee not rt>ltnlre t.he blowinl of t.be whl..;tle at cro8lllnga within the city 
limits, In the absenneot ordinance or reflolutton, but the ringing of the bell should be cornmeuced 
60 rode before the oroe.o~lnK Is rt!aChed, and, U the crotsin~ or the varloUJJ s treet11 are less than 60 
rods apart., the h~llllhould be rnng con tinaonll ly an ttl all are p&!lled. 
Thtt runntn1 or a train at a rate or from 60 to 06mll~ an hour In the eubnrda of & city ts not of 
~~:tl:=~~gne:;l~~:::e.bt an ltttm to be coa~lder..-d wlt.hothe r clrcumatancH In d etermining the. 
In an action a.gatu&t a railroad for tnja.rtee at a cro!l·lng In the JnlbnTba or a city, the ab11e nee 
ot • fta(Jrnan from the crOtullng, the failure o r the railroad to ring the bell a& required by Oode. 
9o 2079, tosether with the &peal ot the train, which waa from ftO toM miles an hour, and the tact 
::~8the vie w near the oroil!dog wu obgtrocl.ed., madeaoe'le tor the jury on &be ht~~ue of negU· 
Itta&hedu&y otoneapproachtnr a railroad CTOUJing at a place where the view ofapproachiag 
ln.in&ia obstruct«\ to take precautloDJito ucertatn whether a train t• coming. 
In an action arainBS a railroad for lnju.rtes to a perROn In a wagon b;y collision with a tnJn at 
:0•:=~ a;:~::r:!~:n·:~~:_or a city, e vidence hdd to 1how oontrlbutory neiiiiJ•nce tn falling 
In an ao~lon tor tnjnTIN at a railroad er01nln1, the preJu~ptlon of daeoare on the part; of the 
peraon tnjnred arlelng from the in&itnct of self-pre&ervatlon 111 not aYatlable where there ts dlreat 
eridence u to IJuob pf'raon'll c onduct during the ~nttre time that he wu within. the zone or dallcer 
~;~.a:.-'~::. ~r:'~.' GollnvaDZ v. Burlington, Cedar Raplde & Northern Ratlr011d Company. 
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WA.TEU ('QORii!I:~-OlJ~rRUC TIO~-UA 'IA'OIE T.i Rl:4l.T\'- ItA11.1tO A D~- 111tllXH: .. - rLOOil- AI1' • r 
GOO - I..'U'CTH. IIJ I,; TISI , SEU I .!Ot:SCB. 
Iu 1:1.11 a r tion for d&ma[!e;t to l!uld frnm an O\·t>r8ow allto~t....t to han·loo>t•n r a ns(,d hy ll<' ~li~('n l 
couet r uction of detendant.'g railway b rld~·· IU."T<•'"" a t<t r t"am on whic-h It had" rtJ;:hl to con<~trnl't a 
bridg_,, the court. 1ubmttted thl:l qu,· .. linn K '! t n whl•th•·r o r not ch •f .. mlant "o rt ... t or t.'d tht> ~ t r o>am 
a .il no t. to unnece.&arlly lmpaJr the u~.,rnln~s tlu·rt-o·f. ancl\n .. trn<'IPrl thRt llt-rtondant, In makl11g 
ltflo b ridge permanent. and sate, rut~;ht uh .. tru•·t lhl' dutn1wl of tlw r h·f' r, ~o fnr a .;o w,. .. r.n .. onably 
nt:c(.-8ary, without. llabiltt.y to plaintiff 1/C'I fl . th11t tlw tn~tructl on w~ !lufficlt'ntly f11v orahl e to 
d~tt-nd&n t. 
In an action agaln!'lti fl rallroa(l comp"ny ror dama'l'f'" to lluul from 11n overflow alleged to have 
been caused by t he u egl.lgent constru<'tlun of ddendRni'M b rld~t', the jury Wft!llnstrncted that the 
flood W'DII the aet. of God, and thfttdefe ndAnt wall not ltahh• unl- It~ negligence t•omhlnt·d with 
tht:> Hood In produelng the Injury. Other 11111truetion!! ~I &ted t hat H would not be ~uftlchmt to 
Ttondcr defendant liable It Its negligf:!nce contributed In an y or sll(Jht dt""gree, but. that i t. WM o nly 
Habl d tt a ueh negligence wM the producing eau'ltl o f t.he Injury; 11.nd this WB8 ell:plalned In other 
lniiJtruc ttona t.elHng the jury, in et'fl!Ct, thM H th 8 flood w er e &nch WI that platntttf wonld hav e 
suffered damage had the defendant uot buen negligent, he could not r ecover. Hdtl, that. the 
lnatruottona a.,J & whole were not ~rroneo~. 
1f t.he negligence of a railroad co m p!lny In the manner of constructing its bridge ooncurrffi 
with a flood- the a c t of God-In produci ng an overfl ow o f plaintiff's land, the company wall 
r eotponBiblf'. provided the tnju. ry would not have h&l)pened bnt. for Its negligent actfl. 
\Vhe r e plalnt.lf't clalmCI:I damftg efl to his land by the obstrnction of a stream by defendant'• 
ralhvtt.y bridge, and the court. 1nbmi~tetl the caae on the theory that the conslrnctton cawed the 
o vt rfl o w , tmd told the jury that, u n\1'1118 this oansed the water t.o back up andoverfto.,· the plato• 
ttt'f'l'l dlk~. he could not r ecove r . t.here was no error In fa!Ung to COTer 11p6Ciftcally the Question a• 
t o whethe r o r not the t\ood which did tb~;~lnJury was~o nrf..ee water. Vyse T. Chicago, Burllnl· 
ton & Quinc y RRilwtt.y Company, 101 N. W. Rep., 738. 
RAILRO.l.OS-LlCIC :!'f8EltS- DI!&TU-OP•RATION' OF TJl.AIJI'-NEOLHnNOll-r.&TLURE Te W.A.Rl'-
In an action tor death of a railroad contractor bT being etrnek by a train, evidence ot eonver-
Fatloll.8 between auch contractor and defendsnt'll train dlapatoher and a telegraph operator wl&h 
reference to requiring all tratn!ll to alow down a11 they approached the bridge where the contractor 
wu working was properlydtullowed, In the abeence or evldencethatsucbeervantelbadauthortty 
to btnd the defendant In the premlset'. 
In an e.ctlon for death or a railroad contractor by being struck by a train at the point where 
the work wM beln~ prosecuted , which wM not ot euoh a character lUI to Interrupt the ord.lnary 
optJratlou or trains, the railroad company waa not guilty ot neelllft!nce In ralllng to rtduoe the 
8pt!l!'d ot train& at that point, tn the abgenoe of evidence that any one connected with the opera· 
tton of the r oad and Jn aut.ho:tty bad knowledge that the work wu being done at the ttme .and 
place In qne&Uon. 
Where fl railro!ld contractor was ldl\ed while attemptlnl' to pt hJa team from In front or l&tl 
approachin g train , which be e&w nearlJ as IOODIUI the enalnemen oould bavedt~oo•ered him, and 
tht! evidence t ,:onded to show that thetnjnrywN canted by bla remaining on the traok too 10011n 
hi s endeavor to get hh ho r ilee from the t~lr. the ratlroad compaDY was not guilty of ne gUgence 
t.n falling to g ive warning or the approach or the train hy wW.tle or bell. Carpenter v. Chlcaro, 
Rock Ia land & Paclft.c Railway Compauy, 101 N. W . Rep., 768. 
R.ULRO,A._Dfl - TR'ESP.t.SS•R&-(JBILD KtLL::&O Ol'f 'l'li&Oit-·JII.OLJOE!fCK-tPCIID 01' TB.AI!f-•Vt· 
DENOK-OPINIO!'I8-»18~NDUCT Or OOU!fti.L-0&UCOT10Jf8 JIIOT li.AD. liKLOW-lliP • .A.O.-
loiEMT-V .l.LU'X 01' LirE. 
Where a child two yeara old waa ran over on a railroad track by a h"alD, It may be ebOWD 
that th~ engtneeT, &her seeln(J the child, did not 110nnd the wb.t&tle: the queetlon• whether In sb• 
ezerc:.:lae of a prudent judgment he should haTe 10unded 11:, and whether the aaatdeot woakl 
thereby have probably been avotdtd, belns queRtona for the jury. 
Thoush the only duty or trainmen to • tre~~p&~~~er ou tb~ track artaea after they diaeo'f'et bill 
danger, their tdtlmony aa to when they beoameawareof hta pnaence t. DOl aooalu4Ye: ao tW 
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evidence 'hBt the englnef'r'.i vlow of the trl\(.·k WI\.~ unob!ltructed for a considerable dlat.anee aa he 
ftpproache..l "child on tho trl\Ck, In connection with his testimony that he was keeping a lookout, 
and the fttt"t. that alarm ehmals, having apparently r(!terence to no other cause than the perceived 
pre.enceof the child, were gi\"en before thtJ time when, according to hie teetlmony, he saw tbe 
chJJd, are competent M tending to show be did 86EI the child before the ttme testified to by Wm. 
To make" r&tlroad company llable for death of & trespa88er killed by a train, the a.otion or 
tha.e In charge of the train In fall InK to take reasonable precautionR to avoid the tnjUI'J' after the 
tretpaMer wu seen need not ha.ve been willful and wanton. Gregory v. Wabash Railway Com· 
pany, 101 N. W. Rep., 761. 
lU.1LR04D8-tKJURYTO BRA.K.J:JU.lf-BT.>PPtNO TR41l'C-NitOLIOJ:SOJ:-PLE4DINO 4 ND &VIOEKC&. 
Negllgence,eonai•ttng of the Improper operating of the train and thesuddenatoppase thereof, 
and not negl1Kence In the act of stopping ~he train, coru~ldered by Hsel!, fe charged by the 
petition, In an a.ctlon for InJury to a brakeman, alleging that the train on which plaintUI' waa 
brakeman oame euddenly on a work &rain, whereupon the engineer eave the elgnal for brake~~, 
\o which plaintiff reapooded., and, while thtUl acting, hla co-employea on the train, In their etfon. 
to •top It and prevent a eolllaion, catUled au nntlllaal lnrch, throwing him from the train; and 
that defendant waa negUgent., eao.aing the Injury, In that tbe engineer, having been ordered to 
loolt out for the work t.raln, failed to notify plalntlft' t.hereof. and ran his train wU.hout protecttns 
It, and negllgentlrran I& where hi& v:lew was obatructed socl08e to 1hework train that he deemed 
tt neceuary to, and did, call for braltea. and plalntitf's co-employ~ made a violent &toppage of 
the train, and caused a 11udden lureh of h, a.llln vlola.tlon of his order, and did thereby cauae 
pla.lntlft''elnja.ry, wherea<J, bad the engloeer obeyed tbe order, the sudden stoppage of t.he traln 
would not have been necesYrJ'. Allen v. Chicago, M1lwaak8e & Bt. Paal Railway Company. 
101 N. W. Rep., 868. 
Syllabi of Decisions of Interstate 
Commerce Commission. 
l 
Is THE :Y4TTF.R Oe' Til F. TIIA .... ~I'OHTATIOS o•• SALT.f'R0\1 HCTCIIIS...:os, K.i.~~.i.S. 
Decided January 19, 1~. 
The Hutchinson & Arkan!<R~ Rlvtlr Railroad Compnny owns between four and fl.\" <.! thotu!tmd 
teet ot railway !"!ding adjolnln(: one of several pla.nl!4 belonging to thel::iutehfneon·Kn.m.asSalt. 
Company In Butc-hln~on, KaD, deBignated 1\8 so-call~d ''trust mtlls." Thl~ railroad company 
dot-H not. own any equivment or rollh1g 1:1took nor Is It In any way engaged ru~ a common carrier. 
Three railway corop~tnit''! enttJrinK Hutchinson made joint tarlffe with the R. & A. R. R. Co , 
which, on 81llt. !lhlppe<l to l'di!!Sourl Rh·er point!~, ga\·e th~ latter 25 per cent of the rate, but not 
ell:ct.-edlog 50 c-ent~ per ton. The H. &. A. R. R. Co. :19 controlled by officeNJ of tht! Salt Company 
a.ml tht• t'arnlng'! of the railroad company are tmbject to that control. Since 1-hls dlvl!!lon war. 
allowt'(l to the H. & A. n. R. Co., the Salt Company h&9 sold salt at Ml~~t~ourt River pointe at 
prkt-K with which the Independent. salt mills In Hutchinson could not compete. The declared 
purpo·•· or moklug thla joint. rate with the H. & A. R. R. Co., wa1 to enable the .l!alt mann· 
facturer" to meet oompetlc.lon from other qnarten. and the division of the joint rate to the H. o;: 
A. R R Co. could noc. htwt~ that. etfeet unless It Inured to the benefit of the •alt producer. H~ld, 
that granting the dh.-fslon of the rate to thJeso-called r&~:lroad ts a mere subterfuge to give a con-
ce>:~slon In the rate, and Is thtlrefore unlawful. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
THE M ... YOR. .t.ND CtTr COUNCIL 01' WtCHJT.&., K.t.NUS, 
THE MISSOURI P.&.oti'IC R ... tLW.6.Y COliiP ... I'IY, et CJl. 
Decided January 27. 1004 . 
. It ts the province of the Commission to interfere and eeeure, it possible, a fair adj0.8trnent Ia 
cases of unreasonable rat.e8 or unj08t dlscrlmlnatlon; but tbeCommlealon hu no mora authority 
to pl&ee competing millers In dift'erent states upon preeteely the eame footing than It bu so 
equalize conditione In allloca!itJee and tO avery Industry. 
Rat~ from points In Kansas and MISI!Iourl to potnt-1 In Tell:ae are five cents per hundred 
pounds hllrher on flour than on wheat, and soch differential Ia not applled on ftour or wheat car· 
rled In any other direction. Thill d11Terentlal baa been the subject of controveny In two prevl· 
•ous CMes before the Com minion, Kauffman MtU(n(J Compa"ll"· Mlnourt fuc,jle Rallto(&JI Com· 
1X1ny {18110) 'I. 0. C. Rep .. ,17, Blnten. Com. Rep., 401J; Raih"oa(t ComnaUllion~rM1l, .Atchlaon, 
Top~ka &: 8a11.ta Fe ~tilroocl Company (1899), BI.C. C. Rep.,S04, and In the decision of those caae.1 
the five cent higher rate on flour than on whe,.t, aa appUed on the traffic to pointe in Teli:AS, wee 
not declared unlawful. 
Jidd, upon the record In thja case, that &ieee the former decillion& were rendered there hu 
been no euchehange In conditione governing the traffic aa to warrant interference by the Commla· 
alon. 10 l. 0. 0 Rep. 
IN TRIC M.&.TTER 01' TR ... N8PORT ... TIOlf 01' 1Mlfl0B.t.l'T8 I'ROll NIC'I'f' YORK ... ND OTR•R ATL411TJO 
:iJORT8 TO WE8TanN 0.TilUTJON8. 
Decided January 27, 1904. 
Upon lnveettpt1on by the Commi.uion of practJcee applied In the weet bound tran•portatton · 
cf immigrants from New York and ether Atlantic porN, It appeared, amon1 othl'r tbJnp, tha• 
W. immigrant; tra.tllo I.e dhided between fhe oarrten In agreed proportions ~ upon the pro-
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!:rtlon or tbedomMtlc ~nger tramc done hy e ach line; that. apparent ly , fl llc h 
11 
praetice can · 
t be made eft'ecttve In r e.,pect to any other cla.~s of passunger ba&lra~ss· that th 1 1 
carried from the seaboard at dorues~lc publl•dted rate.!!: and that the arr~ngerut.r:.~s ~~p~~~te ;~: 
carrl.,n In connectio n with the lmml~ratlon authorlt\ftJ or the t:nlted StatUti for handltn l~ml · 
grant bn..•dne&~ have efficiently promot.,d the protection and greatly Impro ved the treatm!nt ~d 
com torr. of lrnrnlgrant11. 1/t:ld, that whether fleet ton 6 of th~ act to tt'gulate commerce, pro· 
hlbltlng carrler8 from entering Into any contract, agre€m ent or co mbination ' 'for the pooUn of 
freights by dllferont and competlull railroad~ or to divide between them the aggregate or l'net 
proceed..<~ of the earroing-1 of such railroads or any portion th .. reof, " applies to Much a dlvl.alon of 
pa.uenger~~ a.!1 has been llhown t.o e:d11t In this caae Is, at least doubtful ; that n o dlsortmfnatfon u 
~ralnst lndlvlduals,claiSt.'8 or localities re!ua" froru the handling by ~he carrleMJ or thiM lmmtgran~ 
llilne·M at dorue,.tlc published rate!l, and that there Is no justlftcatlon at thJs Urue for the 
hlluance or any order In the prt:JDIIel. 10 1. 0. 0. Rep. 
G . C. PRA.TT Lu:w~uwa COJdPA..NT" 
0BI(lA.00, INDIA.NA.POLIS & LOUISVILT.I':: R.ULWA.Y COMPA..NY, 
Dec.Jded January 27, 191U. 
Defendant charges on lumber to Boston and Boston points a higher rate from Sheridan Ind. 
a non·compeUIIve point on Its road, than from IndlanapoU", fDd,, alt.hough theo latter Ia the ionce~ 
~~~a nee point by Ita line, which runs north from Indtanapolts through Sheridan to Michigan 
ty, lnd • and cosmeets at varlou point>~ with linea to Bo!lton and other eastern localltla. 
IndlanapoiJa Ia a competitive point and numerous Unea run from that city both eaat and wa.t · 
The l'lhort II nee from Sheridan to the east are tbrongh Indian" polis, and by those linee Bherlda~ 
::..• longer dl&tance point. Jnd.ianapoll!l lakea 00 per cent of Chicago ratee to the east. and Sheri 
n, though claimed by complainant. to be In 98 per cent. territory Is charged 100 ~ cent o; 
ChJo•go rate._~, by the deft:ndant. The ratee to Boeton and Boston ~lnts at the flme or eomptd.nt 
;::: ~~=:n .. t~J~:' hundred pounds from Sheridan, and 23c~nta from lndlana.poUa; but ther have 
ed to 23~ and 2~~ oenta, reapectlvely, The circnrnstanoea and condltton11 ·goy-
::n:~: :rh:~:~~f~c~~:~!!:;!,~ are subetantially and materially different from those applylna 
th Hd.d, ~hat no undue di8crtm.inat1on reeult1 to Sheridan because by de!'endant'a indirect rout.e 
e rateia cents I- from Indianapolia thanU 11!1 from Sheridan. 101. o. c. Rep, 
J'OBM' B. P.I.RK8 
TH:1 0II'f0Iln'.I..TI 6 lllvtUtillfOUIII V.I.LL'I:!" RA..ILRO.I..D OOMP.I..W'T. 
Decided Jaauary 00, 1906. 
f Oomplatnut alle&ed n.nJu.t. dJacrlmJnatlon by defendant In failing to furniah h~ wUh can 
do~ th~•htpment of grata while aopplytng more chan a fair proportion of eara to a competitor 
0 0 1 Dllnen In the aame town, and that defendant •obJected him to unreuonable d.J.aadvan.· ;-ae by provlcUng h1a competitor In the coal bualneu with a private awnch and denyinl' the ltke 
:em~,. to hlm, thereby oompelUng hlm to unload coal at an tnoonvenlent potnt near the ou'" 
• lt"'W of the town, IUld demanded repara1ton, It appeared tba' COIIlplalnant detdred to llhtp 
::::.:u::~ to eutern points, conoernlnr ~he transportation of whloh an embargo hlad. been 
line to ~ocal ~~::.~:rl~:· hwhHe ~ill compethaditor In \-hat bualnetll!l ahlpped largel,.. by defendant•• 
• o oomp a nant no ahJpmentt, and *'hat u to the coal butn .. 
oo~plai;ant really deeJred to nae a pualng •ldlng of defendant for the PD.TJ)OM or unlo.ding ~ 
eo. · pon these and oUler circumstances ahown tn &be cue, held, that tbere wu no lnleb. 
:::::t~oo:.u~~~~ ~~~~r;::~ or unjn.n dlacrtmtna*'ion u would warrant an order of relief or for 
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IN Till' MA.TT.:R OF' TUE PLHI,h.: ATIOS -'"U f'li.I!'H; ( 1 •. 1'A IIIf'n< """ I " I'ORT ... ,., hii'UKT 
'rn.A•·•·•··· 
Ot-ehh.d Fl_·brn&ry S, 100.&. 
T he act to r ..-gu lf\te commer ce now rt·qnif"<''! t l w pul•llt•atlon nr imp•rl Bl l d <'X pori II\ I ' If"' in 
the same rua.nner RS dorue~tlc tariff~. 
That publie policy ur~t>ntly r equl r~ that tlw inla!Hl tr&nsportn.tion of Import nnd (•xport 
commerce should be suhjl'<·t to the a co t to regultt.tP romm••r ('t' , 1\nd thn.t tht1 puhJt, hi n~ Rnd nmln · 
tllfninll of tarlft'~ u pon •m eh traftlc Impose!! in m O" t ln~tnu t···"~ nolll\rd~hlp upon thlf' cn.rrl l'r. There 
may be cases In which R modtflcatlon of this rul~· wonlf!lu.• of '!t·n1f"l-' to t h•· ca rrier without dNrl-
ment to the pub lic, and perhaps other lm<tanCt'!'l ln wh ich such ft modification !!honld \,.. ~trn.nt(l(l 
tn the Interest of both the Cftrrier and the publtc. Till!-! ctt.n only b1• f\t'comp ll <~ ht.'d by nn a.m cnd -
meDt of the act, since the prov!elons ot that at.l\tute are ma.ndatory, and th ~ Commt~;..ton hu 110 
power to modify their r t>q uirement ... 
lf carrien are to any f'Xten t r eHe•ed from giving thA notice now reqnlrul of ftdVIlnt·t-s ftnd 
reductton!t tn ra~es upon fordgn com mercE', they should In all ca..'!efl fllf" with the Comml~l on the 
rates artuall:r made, a.nd t:tlve !'lueh further notice to the public t\."1 may be p08~l ble. 
Tbe carriers will be aft'ordf'd an opportunity to adjul'<t their tarii'Js and arrang£'nH'nts. And, 
If so advised, prf!lfH!Int the auh j t.oct t o Congress, provided. however, that In the m ('Bntime all cArriers 
whlcb do not publti!h and maintain Import n.nd export t&t"ttfs shall tlle \Yi th the Conunlsslon 1\8 
promptly 83 possible a atatcment or the rates n.ot.nally charged. It the &ct lot not amend(.'(). within 
a rea•onable time, It wllllle the duty of the Commission to enforce the publication ot Import and 
ezport rate!! In th~ rnann o:t r now provided by law. 10 I. C . C. Rep. 
TAl: Cn.A.MliER or CONMERC"E o r CUATT.I..NOOGA. 
Tnz So'OTBKR~ R.~o.Ir.wA'f" CoxPA..NT t:lcd. 
Decided March 12, 100&. 
The CommJselon having decided In Board of Trade of 01LatlanOO(Ia v. EtUt Tennt .. u, V. c:t 
0 R. Co ., li I. 0. C. Rep., 64.6, 4 In ten. Qom. Rep., 218, that freight ratea from New York and 
other easterD points were unlaw folly higher for the aborter diatance to Obttanooga than for the 
loDge rdlllt&noe through Chattanooga to Nashville, and the United States Supreme Court b&vlng, 
In a proceeding to eDforce the order.of the Commt81don, refused to dired enforcement of auch 
order and r evened thedeclatons of the Circuit Court and Circuit Court of Appeala 1n that pro-
ceeding, but ''without prejudice to the right ot the Commission" to prooeed further and ''hear 
and determine the matter In controversy aooordlng to law" {181 U. 8. 29, 46 L. ed., 729, 218o.p. 
Ct. Rep., 612), and the caae ha...tng oome bet(lre the Commi~slon for rebveatlgation upon com-
plaint of the Chamber of Oommeroe of Chattanooga agaln&t linet~lnvolved tn the orlgtnal proceed-
Ing and also linea reaching Chattanooga and linea reaching Naehvtlle vta Cincinnati, it Ia found. 
applying the law as construed by the United Sta.tea Supreme Oonrt, that the traftlo from New 
York and other eutern pol uta Ia earrled to Naahvtlle and Cha.tianooga under aubltantlally dift'er· 
ent clreumatances and condtUonl!, and hcld that the higher rate to Chattanooga ia not unlawfnll 
under section four of she atatut'tt and oa.nnot be otherwtae condemned meret,.. becauae a lower rate 
fa granted to Naahvtlle, and that the rate& to Ohattanoo~ra ara not shown to be nnrea.eonable 
wUhJnthemeanlngoflectlononeoftheact- 101. 0 . C. Rep. 
IN TR:& III..I..TTER Or TB~ TR.I..lf8PORT.I..TlON or SALT I'ROIII P01l'll''l'8 J.N MIORJ0-'.11' 'rO MI81001U 
RIV&R POINT • .A..lfD llfT:&BII:&DIA.Ta LoO.I..LlTI:&S. 
Oec:ided March 12, 1904. 
~anlatee and Ludlnston are aalt prodncln~r pointe In Michigan, and aa.lt ahtpped: from thoae 
point• to place. on the .Mluourf Rh·er Ia carrl.ed b7 a boat line on Lake Mtohtgan to Ohtcaao. and. 
by ra.tlroada from ChJcaso t..o the Mtsaourt River. The through rate Ia 6S cent• per btarrel of which 
the boat Une recet..-ee, according to the deettna.Uon, from 80 to ~ per cent, amountlne to from 
16 to 18 oents per barrel. Eitabliahed veuel Uo• on the lake formerly carried ibe aalt io Ch!a-ao 
for from 8 to 11 cents per barrel, bu.~ additlonallerrio .. are rendered b7 the Loat llne, lncln41ne 
stowage at potnta or Ahtpment and unto.dlne, cooperqe, doektnr, dorap.. I.DeuraiLOe, handllilc 
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11.nd luad ;nll in C'llrH llt Chtr-a~:o, n•p rt.•it-ntln~ " •·o~t o r about. h'~ <' f•nt .. pl' r lm.rn·l 1'!11• boat line 
And tho >~ al t Arc owned hy dl .. thwt f'n r poratlons, but tlw flame P•·r•mn ~own rqn lrolll u~o: Inte rest! in 
both corporation-.. Blllt Inter~!~ HI o .. trolt I"Omplaloed that I h i .. rlh· ·hn , ,, the b oat Hue 
arnountt'<l to" rt•b/U(· frnm Uw tlltlff to the AAlt shiP tlf' r" from )ln.uf.;ct•··· ltnd Ludi ngton and 
t- na~lt'd thflm to umh•t!.ll--11 De t r oit ~alt ln tht• w·,·~t.t·rn markt·t... . II rn rt lll' r n pp• ·nred that coal 
tUHl ln prodaelns Dt>tru\t !lalt C'O~t!l o n tlw a\'e tal( .. Rhn ut :5 <" .. nt~ to t a•·h to n o r salt, wWie 
Mnnls tcP n.nd l..ndlntc ton !<a lt produC"c t i< tal .. oop~rate lnmlwr mlll 'ltUid ll"''' rlu· t l-fll!'e from lumber 
mrumtaeture fo r fuel in thellalt wo rki!. Jfeftl thnt- It I"' no p11rt Qr tlw duty of th~ Comm\Mion 
to l'Q UKlize dltr'ert.·nN'~ In th~ nsturaladnmlftfot l"'' of loc-~tolttil' .. thr(')ugh thl" RU. j ustment o r tariff 
rat••s a nd that upon thl! fa<'t'l shown In tlll 'l lll\" l'~tlt:nll o n It lin{· .. nnt MPJk•ar that th e share of the 
thrOU'-\h rato RliO\\' t '<l ro the bon! lim> 1,. ~o grO!I"'Iy di .. prot»nrtimuu •. to tlw value of the entlre 
thron~h sen·lce ns to 11n10un~ to a reb"tt~ In fa\·or or tlw l'l ttlt I n tt•r~"'t" u r Manlst£Jt' rmd Ludington, 
wllit"h also <·outrol th e boat lltn•. 10 1. C. C. Rep . 
Tnll C_.TTI.Y. U..&.t-!Ett!l' A.~iOCtATTO: 0" Tr.:XAS, COMPLAINANT, _.:O:D TH 1': CIIICAOO Lt \•K STOCK. 
f:XCII.lXGE, Intervener, 
T11r. CntoAOO. BDtU, tSOTOS & QDINC Y' R.&ILHOAO COMPANY et fll. 
Dt:clded Mnrch o&, 190-t 
The act to regulate oommerc<t clearly confers aut~orlty upun tho Commission to award 
damages In case~~ brought lxfore If., and as such awud Ill s imply ft. recommendation whic:h c:I'Ul 
only be enforced by a•ult at law affording run opportunity fora jury trial, the act In thiiJ respect 
IIJ , In tho opinion or the Commll!"lon, l"Onstltutlonal and valid . 
By IU! orlglnn.l dec l ;~lon herein the Commission dec hued that a terminal c:harl{e of S2. 00 per 
car on lh•cJitOc:k for delivery to the Union Stock Yard~ In the City of Chicago was unlawful, and 
further that any such charJr oJ EUceedlng SI.OOper car would be unlawful, and eonttnnf'd the ease 
for proof of damage~~ to Injured parties. The decl!tlon of the United BtftiUII Supremt• Court upoa 
the petttlon to fin force t he regnlatlng order of the Oommlulon (Inln'll tclte Commerce Commf•.sfon 
''· ChCrouo, BnrUngtnn ,(: Qufncy RMlwav Company etal. 186 U. 8 ., 9:?0, f6 L. eel., 1182, 22 Sap. 
Ct. Rep. , 82-&) In gtJnenl snatahu.•d the Tlcw of the Commlaslon but dlamtued the prooecd.tng on 
a ccount or ll rerluetlon In the th1 Ottlfh rate which h&d been made from certain territory not d& 
&cribed In the reeorri before It, which redaction amounted to more than the terminal charge, aud 
fl.'llthori'l:ed the CommiiU!Ion to take further proceeding& to corroot any unrea.sonablen689 In the 
rate resulting from the additional terminal charge as to any territory to whlc:h suc:h reduction 
did not apply, The reduction referred to toolr. place in 1896 and the 12.00 terminal charfC:e hu 
been lrupo!lltd. by defendRntaslno~ June I, 189-&. U follows that u to all•hlpping territory the de-
fendant• havo, between June 1, 1891, and the date of the through rate reduction tn 1800, uuln.w· 
fully na.c:ted Sl.OO per car on live •took u the terrutnalc:harge In ChJcago, and that In respect to 
the territory In which the red1.1ctfon In through rate did not apply defendants have always sinoe 
June I, 181h1, oolkcted an ~~c:etllltve eharre In OhJcago to the amount of Sl.OO per ear. Tna.t 
branch of the caM relat1n1 k> reparation wu properly held open pending dete rmination of the 
other braneh, and th e de<:Won of tohe aupreme court In the c•aefor t'nforc:ement of the regulat-
Ing order of theCorutoill8lon con!lltttute~~ ao bar to aubmt881on of proof before any action by the 
Oommll'lllon upon the qne~~tlon of reparation. 
The allegation• concerning reparation In the original petition to the CommiMion are platn\7 
sufficient to conatttnt-c the buhl f•1 r •n award of damage. by the Oomm1A8ton, but before h~ 
lntt the dt fendants are entitled to a speclftcatton8howtngln detaJl the amounts for which reconry 
llllfJOUght. 
The Cattlu Ra\sert' A88001atlon of Texuuked In th oriKinal petuton for reperatloa to behalf 
of I til membert,and whatevnruay be uld of the right or .status of sbJppera generally u to repara• 
tlon for dft.magea reeultlng from a rate ar c:harge declared by the CommiSAion to be anlawful. In 
this ciUJe the Cattle Ra.hers' A11e00lation or Te:pa I• entitled to tbow damagee to lte members aDd 
upon •nob showtn1 IS will be the duty of the CommlNiou to order the defendant carriers to make 
reparation , but In view of the nnaettled atate of the law In ~ht.a respect, and In order that all 
phuea or the queatton may be prMented to the court, the membert of the .A.aeoclatlon &Nidal 
damagea ahould tlle claim In the nature of an lnter...enlnl petition llhf') winl their membenblp to 
the A.~aoclation and payment by them of the ehargee In qneetton, ac<lompanled. b7 a tpecJ.flc:aSkm 
gh-lng u dellnltely u poi81ble &be datea and amounts paid. 
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W ht>r ,. the !-ltatnte ~4nbli·hL' .. a WPT:10ol nf l'ro:-eo~lur.· r.,r Tlh o•ntur<'L·IIwnl of" ri.:;h: or fl('tlo n 
Which tltonlly result& In brlngln~ that ruu•tt-r J,.~ tlw pr • •o·rLI •ed c-our"'•· hl!f >r o a f'••nrt f.•r <lt· tt·r· 
t.n inu.t \on. ~h~ prin .. iple estft.blt-.h<'rl h; l .. tt<lnu.: ,.,, ., .• j~ thlllllwllr .. t ... t,·p whlo·h mu•t 1 .. tnl;. n m 
tht• vroc• •··II DR to enforc ... the e ln tm "'h·_)ulol , .. t· • , ·,~t " .. th<' ho·.::i nntn~ or thl-" -.mt \\ lu ·h !lnall~ 
r ceult .. _ ThP r~fore wht> n a rart y e\,-.,.t-, to l•rHo·o·+'<l J.,.rnro th\ .. t.'.:tmmt~ .. ton f<lr tho• r t-l'O\'f'ry o.t 
tlamaf[<:S his oeUtion flied with the Coruml~"oSivn .. houlct 1., cuu-.id.-rL-d th~ ht~:innln~ or hi>~ Aellon 
in o.l1 eub,.Nj\l£'D t !lit ages. In this CIIStl t ho• !IUit of lllt'lnbl•r,. of tbe Cnttil.' Hni .. o· r,,' A--..'IOC.Intlon of 
T cxa .. for tht: r~overy of dn.mft.~e!!lfhould ht• tr•·att<l "~ hll\'lnr.: ho•t•n begun by tht• f\lin~: on th ei r 
bt:half or th(· o rllrinal petition or that .A;wnelation hl-"r..tn, 111111 thert• IK, consL'C'j,U('nnly, no r oom 
ror appUcatJon of"' atatute or limitation!!. 
T hf' proet"dura in th.la case wi t h rt"l!pt.-ct t o r~parntlon Is dl'H11ed M follows: Upon proor 
thurcof damage• will be allowed in (&\'Or or ml'ruhl.'rto of the Cattle RBI!!er 's A.saoclatton ot Tuu 
on shlpm~nta from aU territor-y down to the r~l uet\ou In throullh rates of 1800, and from terri· 
tory to which that reduction did not apply do' 11 t o tlw date of hearing to be had In relation 
th b r aro, hut those d.n.mfl.~es accrutn~ before and thoall since the original order of the Commlulon 
herein -o; hould be shown sepa.rately, and ucoudtttoos Ullly ho.v e l"hanGed since the dMc of Mueh 
order ddendants will be p,llowt -d to show such s ubi! '-'Quent ract11 RS may now render the entire 
throu(:h Tl\t l', lncludln(t th e termlnn.l chanzl-", a r eAson aLia one. 
1 t wu conc:lush•ely determined by tht• decl"!lon of th e United States Supreme Court (Inter· 
ata;l<' C•mHn~"rce Coltwnuton t'. ( 'hicaua, Burltltyton ,[: QuiJicy Railroad Company et at., 186 U. 
8 . , H:.."'ll, 46 L. f'd., Ilts2, :?! Sup. C,. Re p , 824 ) that the 1\dtltt\on of the $2 terminal charge In Chi 
c:ago on lin· .. roc k tfom territory to which the above menlloned rt!dnced through rate appUed wu 
not Ul .. (.:al , and It I!! no w ther eupon ht>ld tha~ any f!.UbAI-"QUEtnt advance In ntea from 1;hat terri· 
lory mn!!lt b~ ll IU&tte r fo r ind r pendent inquiry In a n ew proceeding. 
N u ~ .. toppd arl.tes out of thl'! decree or the I!Upreme cour~ In thla matter with reference to 
ru r t.h"'r pru<>PedJng and JnTe>~tlgatlon by the Commission ll! to the legaUtyoft.he terminal charge for 
tlu.· rntur,. The Commission lsnotfunctulo,lfido, forthe conrt.ezpreaiJtlt.atel!l that the Commla• 
~ton lltlll ha.~ a duty to perrorm M to tha' branch of the proceeding. and the mere use by the supreme 
court In Jt>~ dt:erce or the word ''t·orumenclng" with refere t.ce to further proceedtnp Is not con· 
fltrued to rt Qni r e the form11l Institution of an entirely new proceeding. The cr.e. will therefore 
PI A-nd reopened for rnrt.he r ioTestigation and order, with leave t.o complainan1; and lutet'vent-r to 
Mhow to what territ-ory the thrOUilh rate reduc tion of 18$15 appUed, apd If It appears that there 
w&S t erritory to whic h !Inch reduc:~ion Old not apply and from which no reduction ha!l been 
m&de, defendante will be allowed to show ,aincecondltionl haveehanged subaeQueat to tbemakiUI 
of the original o rder, that the through rate from that territory 1111 -reaAOnable and jaat notwltb· 
flttt ndlng the addition of the termin&l charge of 12.00 per car In Chicago. 
While all carriers participating In the through rate will be proper partie~ . they are not necet· 
sary partie&, etnoe the present defendant&, the carrlen entering Chloaro, retain the terminal 
0-barge entirely to their owi!- ~e. 10 J. 0. 0. Rep. 
Tnw: VIOKSUURO, SRBEVBPOBT & p_.crrto RA.tLROA.D OoKP.crret at 
Ot,eidOO. March 19, IIKU. 
The third •ection of the ad to re1alat.e oommerce, wbJeh prohibit.• uaclne -prefercmca 
between tnd lvlduab or locaU1;tes. Is not 't'lolated. by defeoclantl In 1;he rranttng or dJvtsloot ID 
rat.o; t o In robe-" mills owning or controlllnl short orlrtn•tlnl roedl called ''tap UD•," wblle 
other carriers fail or refuse to allow like coneeuton1 to ra.embera of the compla.lnlal ..oci&U.OD 
loeat@d In a different section of the c:oa.ntry. 
The second •ecUon of tbe acs to re11llate commerce. which problbtta a rebate or ot.her OOD• 
--:::!::!~v~:!epe';:oO:!~ ~nn~=~~=~~~ e:::~:!a:. •:.:h=~~=. ':U: ~~~ :: =~=-.:: 
OtUte that lamber mUla served by defeadanW are 1101ocakld that.dU'I'eren.e.ln dtriaiODII.UOW .. bF 
defendante to tap line;~ need for web mill., or the failure of one of the defendaaM to allow' _, 
dJ vlalon to &Orne mtlls, vtolatce thJa seclton. 
Wht<ther divJslons or allowano• from pobllabed ttuift' rateemade by defeadallt. to Mp U.. 
ow ned or controlled by lumber mUla oonatiSDilll depa.r~ur• from neb pubu.hed ra• fa "llolldln 
or 'the ac:t to regulate commerce or of that eeS M amended l'ebnaary It, Ul08, Ill the q..UOa 
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herein presentEd, and while complainant has no direct interest In the determination of ~llat 
queetlon It has such an Indirect Interest as entitles It under the statute to maintain th18 pro-
ceeding. 
Defendants publlah a certain rate on lumber from stations upon their lines which mun be 
atrietly observed and charged to all shippers alike, and they are not entitled, n:1der the act to 
regulate commerce, to grant a divlalon of the rate to the owner of a lumber mill as compeneatioa 
$o him for the cost of bringing hi& logs to the mill by steam railroad, horse railroad, wagon or 
any other meall>l of conveyance. 
Under the aat to re~rUlate commerac a common carrier subject to Its provisions can allow a 
dh1elon of rates only to a.not.her common carrier which, participating in the pa.rticular traf!lc to 
which the ra.te le applied. 18 also subject to the a.ct to regulate commerce. The two lines may 
by contra.ot or a.greement establlsh a joint ra.te from the point of origin on the one road to the 
point of deo.tlnatlon on the other and agr<-e between tht-mselves 88 to division of the rate. 
The tranaportatlon of the log to the mill by one l!ne and the transportation of the la.mber 
from the mill by another IJne may, onder the clrcumstanaes of this case, be treated as In ths 
nature of a through shipment from the point where the log Is received to the point where the 
lumber loftnally delivered, and the carrier of the lumber may by joint a.rra.ngeruent with the log 
carrier ma.ke such allowance towards the cost of moving the log 88 would be fairly involved In 
moving the lumber from the point where the log.ls received for carriage, provided always that 
the carrier of tho log Is a common carrier by rail; but thlH holding edends the ap;>llcation of ths 
prlnoiplo of milling in transit to the extreme limit. 
Treating the transportation ftrst of the log and then of the lumber as a through shipment 
Involve~ lhe right to mill in tra.nsit, and when that privilege is l{ranted the taritf should show 
upon its face tha.t thll transportation covers carriage of the log to and the lumber from the mill, 
and the division allowed to the ''tap line," or carrier of the log should be na.med in all ca.sea. 
10 I. 0. 0. Rep. 
THE RA.TLROJ.D COMMISSION OF KENTUCKY 
v. 
TilE LOUISVILLE & NA.BHVILLE RJ.ILRO..I.D COMPANY. 
Doold~ March 17, 190{. 
Defenda.n• Is party to a. contra.ct with the Bourbon Stock Yards Compa.ny for the exclnall'e 
delivery of live stook in the olty of Lou.lsville only to the ya.rda of that compa.ny, and when Uve 
etock coming over its llnea Is consl~ned to the Central Stock Ya.rds, a competitor of the Bourbon 
Yards, at Louisville, defendant· refuses to transfer such Jive stock to the Southern Railway for 
delivery to the Central Yards. The defendant ought, in fair considera.tlon of a.U interests, to 
dl!llver to the Southern Railway IJve stock so consigned to the Central Ya.rds, but the question 
raised for de,ermlna.tlon is whether the Commission can by Its order require this to be done. 
Deolslons of Federal courts cited and applied. Held, 
I. That defendant In making and carrying out its exclusive contra.ct with the Bourbon Stock 
Yards Company Is not aotlng in viola.tion of $he a.cl to regnla.te commerce. 
2. That the act to regulate commerce does not confer upon the Commlsllon authority to 
make an order affl.rmatlvely requiring a railway carrier to deUTer carloads of interstate frelghS 
to a. connecting carrier. 
8. T~ upon the fact of this case it Is not an unla.w ful discrimination between commodltte4 
for the J.efendan• to deliver carloads of dead freight to the Southern Railway for consignees 1.n 
Loutnllle and to refose deiJvery of live stock to the Southern Railway at LoulsTille when con· 
sll{ned to the Oentral8took Ya.rds. 
4. Tha.t the Commission ha.s no regulating authority beyond that conferred by the terme of 
the act to re11nlate commerce and Its jurisdiction does not extend to enforcing prol'ls!ons 1.n the 
Oollstitutlon of the Sta.te of Kentucky. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
CHARLX8 M. CIST 
v. 
MIOBIO..t.N CEI.'ITRJ.L RJ.ILROAD COMPANY. 
Dec~ed April!, 11104. 
A p&Esenger fare charged by defendant over Its branch line from a point In Canada to a point 
In the United Sta•es aruountfn~r to about 8 oenta per mile for a distance of a:;. 8 milee, and inolad-
lng a 6-cenS bridge charge by an independent company, Is not unreasonable upon the facts of uu. 
caae. 
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When a railroad compa.ny makes n reduction from fl·g ular 1 ""'"'" ~:.r fRt<'" " ·hf<'h arc not 
found unreasonable, it ma.y lawfully require that a person de~irin~: to m·sil him;clf of such re-
duction shall purchase a ticker, and that all pPrsons n ot. holding onch ~P<cinl r«luctd rote ticket 
shall pay the r easonable ordina.ry far.-. 
While the regulating statnt.e may be applied to th<' rcru;otlahl<·n<·•s of n rat<· from n roint In 
Canada to a. point in the United States, i t i3 <'l<'ar thllt no law of tlw Unittcl State>' can app)y to 
a discrimination between places in a foreign country. 10 I. C. C. Rt>p. 
G.L..t. DE COAL COMPANY 
v. 
BALTIMORE & Orno RA.ILROA.D COMPANY. 
Decided April 28, 1004. 
Defendant's refusal to furnish cars to comt.olalnant.s betw een Fd .. ruary 25th ftnd lllaroh 26th on 
the Deal side-track a.t Meyersdale and tbeside-tra.ck of the Savage Fire Brick Company at Keystone 
Junction, while furnishing a.nd offering to furnish ca.rs to complainant,' competitors at other 
points, under the circnmsta.nces cllscloscd by the evidence a.nd described in the ftndlnga, was 
undue a.nd unlawful discrimination a.gainst complalna.nt.s, for which they nrc entitled to repara· 
tlon. 
Making certa.fn charges for the tra.nsportatlon of coalehipped In carloads when the coal Is 
loaded by tipple, a.nd exacting a. higher cha.rge wh E>n it Is loa.dod in some other wa.y, ancl for that 
rl!a8on, is not j ostltled for difference In cost to the carrier between diff'lren t methods of loa.d!ng, 
or by other facts a.ppearing in the case, and renders the higher rates thus mbde unreasonable and 
unduly dlscrfmfna.tory, ftrst, 11.s a.galnst complainants, and, second, as against all other shippers 
of coa.l except those who load by tipple, and constitutes a. violation of sections 1 a.nd 8 of the aot 
to regulate commerce. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
E. D. HEWINS 
v. 
THE NEW YORK, NEW HA\'EN & HARTFORD RAII,ROAD COMPANY. 
Decided April 11, 1004. 
Defendant ha.s numerous throu._h dally trains bet ween N~w York a.r.d Boston on which the 
through parlor car fa.re Is one dollar, on a.ll trains from Intermediate points the parlor car fare 18 
60 or 76 cents according to dista.nce, a.nd on three tra.lns the parlor ca.r rate is one dollar to any 
Intermediate point. Compla.int is made that the charge of one dolla.r,to Intermediate points con· 
stitutes unlawful discrimination. Held: 1. That I' is not a viola.tlon of la.w to cha.rge more In 
one direction on certa.fn trains than Is cha.rged In a.nother dlrectlen on all trains between the 
same points. 2. Tba.t defendant furnishes adequate parlor ca.r accommoda.tions at the lower 
ra.te;~ for loca.l and abort distance passengers, and the discrlmlr.atlon against. Euch paseengers by 
reason of the dolla.r ra.te to intermediate points on three of defendant's trains 18 not undue or 
unreasonable. 10 I. C. C . Rep. 
C. M. BARROW 
v. 
THE Y A.ZOO & MISSISSIPPI V ..I.LLI'JY RJ.ILROAD COMPJ.NY ..I.ND TOE ILLINOIS OJclqTRAL RAILBO.A.'b 
COMPJ.NT. . 
Decided June 26, 1904. 
Defendants' ra.te on horses a.nd mules In less •ha.n carloads from Bayou Sara, La., to 8~. 
Louis, Mo., Is the double first cla.ss rate of $1.80 per 100 !be. upon an eetimatEd we!ghtof2,000lbL 
for the ftrat animal, 1,600 lbs. for the second, and 1,000 lbs. for ea.ch additional animal. The 
distance coYered Is 667 mlle9. This rate when applied to the transportation of a single anlmalla 
not unreasonable but It Is unrea.sona.ble for a shipment of four animals, amounting In that case 
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taritT would be r e ndered more jtHt by reducing the charge to 90 c•mts per 100 lbs., the ftrst cla.ae 
rate, lncrea9ing the estimated weight or the flrst animal to 4, 000 lbs., and leaving the weights for 
the additional animal .. a• they now are. at i, 500 lbs. for the second and 1, 000 ibs. each for all 
otherd Included In the shipm e nt. No order issued, but com plainant may apply to Commission 
for roparatlon If compelled to pay rates In excess of those indicated. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
ToE GEORGIA PEJ.CA GnowEus' ~socrATION 
v. 
THE ATLANTIC COAST LTNE RAILROJ.D COMPANY eta!. 
Decided June 4, 1004. 
It trultls damaged through negligence of tho carrier while in traneit there is no reason why 
the carrier cannot be required to respond In damages to the full amount of the injury sustained 
without regard to tho valuation placed upon It, and defendants' regulation whereby the freight 
rate on poachc• tmd other fruit from Georgia points is Increased In proportion to thP carload 
-raluatlon flxed by the shipper Is unreasonable and unjust. 
An arbitrary charge ot $90 per oar Imposed by the defendant, the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 
Co., for tho t.ran~portn tio n from New York to Boston of peaches and other fruit shlpped from 
Georgia points to Boston, Its haul being part of tho through service between the two points of 
shipment and destination, Is unreasonable and unjust and $50 per car would be a just and reason· 
able charge for such transportation 
Upon "11 ot the !nets and circumstances, Including on the one hand the difficulties and 
liability to loose attending the production and shlpmont of peaches, and on the other hand the 
largo percentage of ca rs lou: led above the pre~cribed minimum w eights for carload8 for which 
e>tco~~ no ohargo fq made by the earrlers. tb.e exceptional character of the ><ervlce which involves 
fast tlmoand prompt d elivery at dostlnatlon, the carriage of a large amount of non -paying 
freight, return of oars wlthoul load9, and many other condition~ relating to the highly perish· 
able nature of the trafllc, helcl, that neither the minimum carload weight nor the transporta-
tion charge established by the defendants engaged in the carriage of peaches In refrigerator cars 
from tloorgla points to New York, based upon a rate of 81 oents from Atlanta to New York, ill 
nnrl!asonable and unjust. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
A. G. BWAl!'J'IELD. 
v. 
Tlllll ATt:.\NTIO 00AST LJNIIl RAILROAD COMP.A.!(T .ll'H> THB LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE 
RAILR\)J.D COMPANY. 
Decided June 24, 1004. 
Oowpew~, like clover and other grasses, are sown &nd then turned o\·er by the plow for 
the purpose of soil Improvement, but this is not a raaeon why cowpease should, In the adjustment 
ot frel~l't r"te<, hu ciM~od IH a fertilizer, which Is applied. directly to the soil; and cowpease are 
furthet· tll•tlltgubhed from fertilizer In that ferUlizer furnishes the carrier much greater 
tonnage, oowpea• have much greater value, and the vine ae well..,. the pea Itself is used..,. a food 
product. 
Tho defendant, Tlte Loulsvllle & Nashville Railroad Company, classlfled cowpeas In claaa 
D of It< rrolght olasslfloatloa, whloh also Includes grain, while the defendant, the Atlantic Coast 
Llno Rl\llroad Compan)-, imposes " charge of one cent higher than class D rates on cowpeas 
dhlppod from South l\ncl North Oarollna p 1lnts to New Orleand. Helcl, that the charge exacled 
by tho Atlantic OoMt Line I• unreason,.ble and unju~t and that cowpe!ll should be placed b it in 
.cla~s D 1\lltl carried at 'be rate fixed for that class. 10 I. C. c. Rep. Y 
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DE!IISON LIGHT & POWER COMPANY. 
, .. 
MI8!\0URI, KANS AS & TBXAS RAILWAY CO~II'.l:OY. 
Decided June 25. 1004. 
Defendant's rate of $1.90 per ton on co!l.l , lum ? a'td slaok. f .-om S mth )ic .-\llst.er. I. T., to 
Denison, Texa,, a di~r.a.nce ot 97 mile>, i; unrea~onable and unjust, and ~honld not OX<"ecd $1.25 
per ton. Order withheld for dpecifled period. Mar.ter of reparlltion to complal l\nnt "lso 
reserved. 
[S" TOE MATTER OF Ar"LOW.A.NCES TO ELEVATOR.~ BY TR•: UNION PACIFI C RAfLROAD CO~IPANY. 
Decided June 25, 1904. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Company t'ntered Into contrtlcts with P. & Co .. nuder which the 
latter e rected grain elevators at Council Bluffs and Kansas City for the transfer of grain at those 
terminals of the U nion Paclflc Sy~tem, nnd tor the service of transfe rring grain by e levator at 
said points the Union Paclflc agreed to pa.y P. & Oo. I'~ cent! per 100 pounds. Corporations con· 
trolled by P. & Co. were formed to conduct the elevators at each point. P. & Co. are I urge 
buyers and shippers of grain in the northern and Wds tern grBin·produclng states and 
c ontrol a large number of country elevators. In making this arrangement the Union Pacific 
acted in goo:i faith, and the facts indicate tha.t 1 ~4 cents per 100 pounds iH not an excessive 
charge for the service as conducted by the elevator com panic'!. The ren.l complainants In the pro· 
ceeding are carriers c >mpetlng with the Union Pdclflc, who claim that If this arrangement is not 
declared illegal they will be compelled to m11.ke similar allowances at transfer points on their 
line>, and no shipper nor any dealer in competition with P. & Co. has appeared to complain or 
pootes t In any manner agains t this arrangement. Held, 
I. That the compensation paid for the elevator or transfer service w~ not unreasonable. 
2. Tb.at the Union Paciflc is entitled to perform the work itself or hire It done by others 
and ts not lt>gaUy at fault or guilty of wrong doing because Incidentally those employed by the 
carrier to transfer the grain are a ided more or less in another line of business In which they are 
engaged. 
3 That any Injury or detriment resulting to rival carriers under the arrangement Is some· 
t.hlng which the law does not seek to prevent. 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
GARDNER & CLARK 
v. 
THE SOUTHERN RAILW.A.T COMPANY. 
Decided June 25, 1904. 
Defendant has had in force since Aprll25, 1903, rates per 100 lbs. on bananas In carloads from 
Charleston, s. 0., which are 48 cents to o .. nvllle, Va., and 85~ cents to Lynchburg, Va., the 
transportation to the latter point by defendant's line being throngn DanvJlle . The lower rate to 
Lynchburg is forced upon defendant by the competition of bananas coming from Baltimore. 
The ~.8·cent rate to Danville Is not found to be uureaionable and upon these facts the higher rate 
to Danville Is not Jn violation of the act to regulate commerce. 
Prior to April 25, !90S, defendant had !n etTeot rate3 per 100 lbe. on b"'na.nBII In carloads 
from Ohat"leston which were 43 cents to Danvllle and 20 cents to Lynchburg. The rate of 20 cents 
to Lynchburg was 18 cents below the rate which was jnstlfted by competlon from Baltimore or 
elsewhere. Such relation of rates was In violation of seceton~ three and tour of the&Ot to regu· 
late commerce, and complainants upon the shipments made at the 43·cent rate to Danville are 
entitled to recover reparaMon to the extent of 13 cents per 100 lbs., such excess amounting upon 
complainants' shipments to $1BO • 
Upon 17 carloads of bananas defendant allowed complainants to ahtp between May 1, 1902, 
and April 25, 1003, from Oharle.>ton to Lvnchburg and unload half of the carloads at Dan't'ille, 
paying the Lynchburg rate plus the local rate ou the hall carloads carried from Lynchburg to 
Danville. This was In dl;regard of defendant's regulations and resulted In charges below those 
applicable under detendan~'s published tarift'. Complainants seek reparation upon the basis of 
the Lynchburg rate and defendau~ upon the bails of Its taritT ra.te, but neither Is entitled to 
recover . 10 I. C. C. Rep. 
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TH~ ABEIRDEE!i GROUP COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATJON 
v. 
THE MOJJTLE & 01110 RA lf"ROAD COMPAI'<Y. 
Decided June 25, 1004.. 
Defendant Is justlfl.ed In making a lower scale or charges on freight articles from St. Louis, 
Mo., Ea!t St. Louis and Cairo, Jll., to Mobile, Ala., Meridian, Miss., than for the shorter 
dl&tance~ to Tupeio, Aberdeen, Columbus, West Point and Starkville, Miss·, by actual and con-
trolling competition which creates substantial dissimilarity In the circumstances and condH·Ions 
aiTectlng transportation. 
Defendant's rates on freight articles generally from St. Louis, East St. Louis and Cairo to 
Tupelo, Aberdeen, Onium bUB, West Point and Starkville fare not found as a whole to be reason· 
able and jllitt nor on the other hand to be altogether unreasonable, but upon the facts of the 
cMe its rates 'upon grain and grain products are unreasonable, unjust and unlawful and should 
he reduced. 10 I. 0. 0. Rep. 
v. 
TU ll 80UTITERN RAII"WA V CO)l PAN V. 
No. 639. 
JOHN W. BLACKMAN, JR., 
v . 
THE COLUMIHA, NEWBERRY & LAURENS RAII.ROAD CO~!PANV. 
Decided Juno 29, 1904. 
A railroad freight depot Bnd "''J)Ubl!c etorage warehouse are not used for slmllar purposes, 
and the charge for storage In the railroad depot may properly be made higher than the public 
warehouse charge with the object of compelling the exped.itious removal of freight. 
The Ro. Ry. Co, In applying to complainant's interstate traffic at Macon, Ga , the Rtorage rates 
prescribed by tho Georgia Railroad Commission, and the 0., N. & . L. R. Co., in applying to 
compl&lnant'• Interstate traffic at Columbia, B. 0., the storage rates prescribed by the South 
Carolina Railroad Commission, althc.ugh such storage rates were in excess of the usual pubUc 
warehouse cht>rges In Mncon and Columbia, did not violate the act to regulate commerce. 
Storage rates and regul~~otlons enforced by common carriers subject to the act to regulate 
commerce must be published at their stations and tl.led with this Commission. 10 L C. C. Rep. 
NBW QRJ,EANS LTVIII STOCK EXCHANGE 
v. 
TIIIXAS & PACII'IC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Deolded June 25, lQ04. 
Defendant'~ rate on beef ct>ttle in carload~ from Ft. Worth, Tex., to New Orleans, La., ts 
o12?<J cents per 100 lbs. and •16 per cnr additional when ~h.lpment is made In lots of less than ten 
oarloods. Upon oomplalnt against tbe Imposition of the additional S 15 per car, .Held, That the 
ohnrge of II& per car in addition to the rate of 42S cents per 100 lbs. Is unreasonable when applied 
to single carload shipments. 10 1. C. 0. Rep. 
IN ·rn tJ MATTl'lR OJ' 0RARO'ES J'OR THE TRANSPORTATION AND REI'RIGERATION Oil' FRUIT 
SIHPPIID I'ROM POTNTil ON THE P.&RE MARQUIIITTE AND MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS 
It Is the duty of the respondent railroad companies engaged as common carriers in trans-
portatlng fruits from points In Michigan to furnish refrigerator cars for such service, but such 
duty nrlscs out ot tl1elr common law liability, not under the act to regulate commerce and 
redree• for failure to fulflll it must be sought in the courts. ' 
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Tbe respondent railroad companies may provide rt>frigerator cars by purchM<' or l1y len..•e. 
and If the latter plan is adopted they may make contracts ~ith one ('Ompany which ('~cln<le 1 ho 
tlSe of cars owned by other companies . 
Carriers should, in the opinion of the Commi~sion. be legally com pella hi<' to fnrni~h i<'<' for 
the refrigeration of refrigerator cars used upon their lines, but if it is not part of the ohligntion 
of a. common carrier to pro'l"ide such refrigeration. "'·hen it does furnish it and at tlw same l'!m" 
prohibits thP shipper from obtaining It from any other source, the charge for refrigt:>rnt!on is patt. 
of the total charge for transpor~ation furnished by the carrier, and mu.<Jt. be rE'a~onablE'. 
When charge~ for refrigeration are applied in the transportation of perlshahlo> frl'lght., such 
cl1arg6!1 should bP published and adhered to exa.ctly as all other charges for transportation aTe 
published and observed. The same consideration of jn•tice and public policy which r{'Quire this 
in case of the freight rate apply to the charge for refriger&tion. 
The re;,pondent rnilroarl eompanies entered into contracts wit.h the respondent, t.he Armour 
Car Lines, to furnish them with refrigerator cars for use in the transportation of fruit from pointR 
In Michigan and to refrigerate the cars when used for such transportation. Under t.he contracts 
t.h., u.se of other car~ In that bnslne.'lS is prohibited and the service of refrigeration l• performed 
exclus!\'ely by the Car Linea Company. The railroad companies formerly furnished refrlgera· 
tion wU.hout any charge in addition to the freight rate, and they subsequently made a charge for 
refrigeration •ubstantlally equal to the cost of th<' icing. Acting under the contracts the Car 
Lines Company exacts charges for the refrigeration service which gre,.tly pxcoed those formerly 
made to cover the cost of icing by the railroad companies and range from 50 to 150 per cent above 
those m&A:le prior to the contracts by the Car Lines Company Itself. The total cost of transporta-
tion to the shipper has been thereby very largely Increased. Held, that the railroad companies 
by making these exclusive contracts, In el!ect Impose upon shippers exorbitant charges for the 
transportation of ltfichigan fruits to markets in other st.atea In vlol&tlon of section one of the act 
to regulate commerce. Further action withheld to allow readjustment of chargee by the 
regpondent companies. 10!. C. C. Rep. 
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BoyLar, 1'., v. O.ni. lowaetal.,tudoieatfaoilJtleeforhaDdllal'-aPCe ........ - a 
362 1:\"DEX. 
U-'.NKitrPT no .. DS-toee Rteeira.t. 
BIOV :LE, right. of pt'1110n to use rAilroad tra<'k for ..................... . 
BII.LI,.O 1~ TR£N~IT, Bevl;c Bros., Hawkeye,\". C., M. & St. P. l.ll~t·rimlnn.tion ln .... 
BlltO, A. C., 0. 1<'. A., C., M. & St. P., L~:TT~:nA or, on rerluctlon orcornrnt<:Rlu 
[owa .. 
BL.lCK, .T£tt.EMU..II, LEl'T~:It...;. or. on rttHrofl.d h:~l,.l&tlon, rttilWKfH are hl~hway11, ete. 
fiLOCKJ..OlNO BtOHWA V,oO WITH TRA I"S-•UH' 0/...rlruction. 
8LOCKADI1"0 8THF.I:TS WITU TR.t..ll'S-!!ec' Ob~tructiu!} ,-.:tJ·eet~ 
BLOCIO,Jn;, Bsow-sec Snnw Bl"ckade. 






Appor ttonlng e&rnlnJ:;J of, method of . . ... 1889 1005 
Expenses of ovcrtttlon ;chould l•t• partly bor n by main lin& .. 
Protltal)ltJ &8 feed~·rs to main line ... 
1883 47 
. 18811 1006 
Tr&ln acrv lce on, Tt<BtorKtlon of, on Iowa branclws, C., It I. & P .. 
8 1t.4 NCII LIND<, Tn.a. JS SEll ' ICF. ON-St•t• also T1·afn Serl'fce. 
18&9 1Q-l<Xll 
Managemt·nt of 8tulo train hetwt'('n Tara and J<'ort Dod go on C., R. l. & P .. . .. 1003 276 
BlU K£8, AUTOll.lTIC .4Nn I~OWEit-l>ce abo Automatic Coupler.t anll J>owt!r Brakt!•. 
BrRkll!l, aut.omRtiC' . 1884, 41; 1886 9-4. 
Dlflcussion of und law concerning . 1800, 7; 1891, 18, 20; IS~ 10,48 
P&per on, by Commlsslont·r Coffin .. 1889 47 
BnEw•:a, Juoor., Oo.-cislon of, in rel~tlon to ratM-f>l(."e Rlllo Ralt!ll .. 1889, 31, 82, IU 
Te.mpor!try Injunction by n•strulnlng promulKatlon of June, 1888, schedule 1b88, 36 ; 1694 208 
BRTDG£ LISE, hnprnpr>r opPr&tion of, Mitchell, W. B., Sioux City, v. W. &S. F. R'y 1908 2M 
BttTOOt.:s-
Wooden, being replac('(l by Iron and stone iBM 
Laws relntln!( to, dliK'UIII>t-d ...... .. ...... . .. .... 1878 17 
Sarety or. railroad companies r~ponslble for .... 
Brldgtl toll, Bb.~orption (J/ at Otnahn. 
...................... 1878 li,l8,lg 
.... . .. lbS8 670 
UNSA.r~ CD!'IDITIOS" or -"('C al&o U•~aje Condthml oj /load , 
Fa), P. H., Hi('hland Center, Wi!!., v. C., M. & St. P., Coon.R~t.pids . 180" 176 
Harrison, B .. et aL, v. A. T.& B. F., neglect of brldgemen ae Ft. Madl.110n.. . ... 1896 199 
Rt•no. B. F., Marengo, v. C., H. I. & P ..................... .. ......... . .............. 18b0 78 
Waller, J. N , road t.upervlsor, St.. Charles, v. C., M. & St. P., unsafe condltion of 
bridgcandhighwa.y............. . ... . ...................... .... ..... ...... .. 1886 669 
Watklo!l, W. W., Belle•ne, v. C., M. & St. P., unaafe condithm of. bridge.. . 1859 1012 
UU0'1TC.48J:,-
Barber, Ed. ,Glidden, v, C. & N .-W .• o•ercharge ln .. 
Oommi.81loner Ander!lon'a opinion on. 
Oommf,&loner Coffin's opinion on 
Oomml~lner ~y'1 opinion on .... 
Judge Bayltea' opinion on................ . ... . . ......... . 
BtJLLF.TUIIIB, train In pa98enRer dtJpot.s, posting ot . . ....... . 
BURt.tNGTON, SntPPIUts or. CoMrr~A.rNr ON R.&Tf!S-see .Rat«J . 
... " 1884 




• .. 1008 
8URL1NGTO!f, 0ED..t.R R.t.PIDS &: NORTDWKIIT&ftl'l RAli.WAY COM PANT, applicatlon of, 
for rcd.\loed ratN on He"<i grain.. .• . ...... 1892 
BURLI~OTO~ TII:ST ON A UTOMATIO COUPLBRS-see .A. U~Omtltic Coupler•. 
BUTI'ER AND EGO 8ntPl!ENT, 0I~ORIMINA.T10S IN lN!;PitCTION or-see f11•pt:ctfo11. 
CA~~!E~: .... :C:~~~~';:o:r~o~)=:~::in~"~ ~~;.';;~!:nll~~;.:~ .. w . 1000 
O..a.MEitOK, J. B., elected Bearetary . . . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. 1878 
·-~ ~ O.A.:WP Mt.::t:TI SO.&f'D OTUJ:R Ass..:MHLT R.a.Tt:A-~ee Ratu. 
0.4PACITY or Er.lWATORS-folee Blevator1. 
C.A1'.4CITT or Fam:tOHT 0A.n8-aee can. 
0.AJ'tT.4L STOCK, W .a..TERY.o-see Wat~r~d Stoek. 
O.&PTTALIZAT ION, EXCE8SI\'E . 













8ouud Uy quotat.ton ot rates by "gents .. · 
Their rt:-latlon to each other dlecn.ssOO. · · · 
C A. RRT&n's H.t~K-Bee Owuer'• Rt1k. 
C..t.RIUEU P.t..~T STATIO~-
Boyle. 1. w., Clarkvtl\e, v. C. Q. W., carrtedptu!tstation ..... · 
r .. t~htncr, F . E., Carthage, Mo. , v. C. G. W · · ·· .... .. ··· · · · · · ·· · 





•• ... .. 
<6 
ao 
. 1886 609 
1884 'j 
. 1889, 981; 1892 
18117 
1SU2 802 
0ARI\Yl~O PAAAF.~GERSON FREIOUT TRA.ISS-aee Tl·a(n B~rt•iec. 
C AMII V.4J,UJI!-f!Oe l~alne, Prutmt Ctt~h. 
C.a.TTL"E GuAnDs-see al!lo C'1'ou(ng•. farm. . ...... IOOI 400 
Alexander, T. K., Storm LRke, v. M. & S\. L . · ..... · ··· .... "~~.. ... . ...... 1002 285 
Bat.tern, Charles, Storm Lake, •· )1. &St. L~~~~~::::':s~;::: .. ~:.. .. .. 1889 1000 
Bell, W. s., Des Moinos, v. B .. C. H. & lfl.' to cattle from loca-
Campbell, F. R.' eta\. • Bismarck, v. C.' M. &. B~. P., danger .......... 1892 Bl&-867 
lion of fence, petition for cRttle gaardJJ. · · · · · · ·· •· ·• titt~~-f~~· · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · ..... 16.92 '195 
Chapman, H. G., BJouxCit.y, v. C., M. &St.. P., pelve atook.~tlled . .... 1897 110 
~:~~::~.GJC:;!eM~";:::: :.00. ~~. ~. :. ~-~t~l:r:~rd~ and fencln~ .. · · · · ::: !: ~~ 
~au::~n~J~ ~t~r~~:i':S:. ~.' g,8~.~--Q::·failur~·;~·~~i·l~ .... · .... · ~~~ : 
Jarvll'l, M. , Mo;ntng 8~:· ~· l~w~ c::~~l ,:;:l'~:~~~!:rf~r Bt farm cr09ainr ... . · .. 1888 : 
~~~u1, r~ .L:~. ~~d:·n. ;, M'. &. s~: L.' p~tition for... . :: 720 
br John, Fr. Dodge, v. :M.. c. & Ft. 0., appUcat.ton for............ .. 1882 487 
Mo ' N. B., Clarinda, v . Q., B. & Q., c&t.tle guard• at craning... . .. . 1902 278 
::.~~· Geor ge. Storm Lake, v. M . & St. L. R'_y, at farm crosMing ..... .. .... • 1002 241 
., Bertha Keokuk, v. 0 . ' R. J. & P., a~ farm crOMing .... .. .. . .... 1886 N8 
~=~r:~. J. L.,'etal., Thor., v . Q, &N.·W., petJUonforcattlegu~~~:: · .. ·• .' 100\ 4Vl 
Petit, OhM., Storm Lake, v. !d. & St. L .. .. .. · ... ... .. ..... 1886 &71 
Petition for rebearlng .. · ·.. · ........ HIOl 527 
Sargent., 0. G . , v. 0. • R. l. & P · .... .. .... . .......... 1901 492 
~~=f... MD. ~~r: ~~~~~:.·:: ~~: ~t·. ld. & o . M., petition tor... .. ...... I~ 8Z1 
364 INDEX. 
Os: . .t.NOJNG N.t.HE or ST.t.Tiosa- Year 
Adelphia, citizens of , v. Wabash, from Tamworth to.......... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 1901 
Arlington , citizens or, petition for , C ., M. & St. P ., from Brush Cr t>ek to .......... 1896 
Enfield, Cooley, E G ., v. C., M. & St. P . , Strawberry P oi nt 188-l 
Luverne, cltl?.ensof, v . C. &N.·W., application for. ......... .. ... 1887, i2il; 1888 
Moulton, Power s, H . P. , v. Illinois Central, two station'! by Rame name.... 1903 
River Junction, Musser, J. D . , et al. v. B. , C. R. & N. , petition for.. ..1888, 749; 1893 
Sewal, Banta, Ira, v . C., M. & St. P .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. . .... .. ........... 1895 
Strawberry Point, citizens of, v. C., M . & St. P ., petition for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... 1888 
Tlcon!c, Grant Township, citizens of, v. C. It D., petillon for...... . ...... .... 1888 
Vincent, Anderson & Richards, v. C., R. I. a P ..... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1892 
OH.t.RGES-
Crar ~ Brm., Boone. v. St. L., D. & N., prep&yment o f freight charges.. .. 1886 
Wasson , J . A., Ro3coe, Kan., v. 0., M. & St. P., dutie" o r carriers . . ......... .... 1888 
CHARITY FREIOilT-
Shaw, H . B., Nora Springs, free carril>gc of.......... .. ..... . .... ............ ..... . 1895 
OR&R!TJ.BLE INBTITOTIONo;, churches not s u ch, as con templated by law, with re-
spect speclal rates (Commissioner Dey) .......... . . . .......... . . ... . ..... . .... ...... .... 1888 
Onomt: OJ' MutKI!lT3, Sl-liPPEns AND Rour•:~. RroaT TO -see Riyht• of Slrippers. 
Onunoo t:'! rnny obtain s pecial rate~ on building material ............................... 1888 
OLAIMS-see also Dr&rnaye• 
Fon D.t.MJ.Ot:i RESULTING rltOM 0BRTRUCTJONS-see Obstruction. 
FoR DJ.&JAOES RESULTJNO I'ROM FAH,URE TO RECEIVE CARS-see FailiLre to Fw·-
n i&h Cars. 
Fon Rl!lrUND OJ' OVERCR&RGE-see Overcharye. 
Private, commissioners no authorl~y to collect. 
FOR GOODS LOST IN TRANSIT-see l-ost ill 7'ranait. 
FOR STOOK KILLED-see Stock Killed. 
OLJ.RSTrroJ.TION or FnErGRT-
1889 
Iowa Ola'ISiflcatlon No. 12 and Schedule of Rates. .... .......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1901 
Amendments to ......... . .. .......... 1000, 102, 101, 119; 1001, IBD; 1902, 217; 1003, 219; 1004 
Basalt plaster, Basalt Plaster Oo ., Des Moines..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .... . . 1891 
Boilers, second-hand, Gottstein, F. v. Inspection Bureau ................... ..... .... . 1892 
Bottles, empty, returned, T . W. Roger . ., for Iowa Bottlers' Association ............. t89l 
Capacity of oars, Franoe, H. 0 ., Rose Hlll, v. C., R. I. & P .. .... .. .. ................ 1897 
Coal, Keefe Coal Co , Ft. DOdge, v. Ill. Central . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ....... . . .... 1896 
Corn planters, K. D .... ... .. . ...... .. .. ...... .. .. ...... .. .. .......... ......... ..... ...... 1890 
Crackers, Shaver & Dows, Cedar Rapids, v. Joint Western Olassill.oatlon . . . ...... 1888 
Crushed stone for road purposes . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . ..................................... 1m 
Dlaorlmlnatlon In, Westphal, Hinds & Co. , Dubuque, v. B., 0. R. & N ............. 1881 
Discrimination In classification of ftoa.r, Orrstal Mill and Grain Oo., Council Bluffs, 
v . Iowa Pool Lines.. . ......... . .. .... .. .. .. .... ... . .. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ..... 1888 
Dug skins, He rman & Oownle, Des Moines, petition for change In ... .... .... .. ...... 1895 
Drugs, Miller, W. G., Ottumwa, Iowa, classlll.catlon ma1!mum not minimum . . ... 1896 
Farm wagons, Star Wagon Co., Cedar Rapids, v. R'y Co's. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ 1886 
Gluooso, James V. Mahony, Blonx Olty ... . .......... . . .. .. .. ...... .. ... ....... ....... . 1894 
Gravel and sand .. .. .. . • .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... 1894 
Hanoook, John T . & Son, Dubuque, v. B. , 0. R . & N. R'y, lack of uniformity ... .. 1880 
Hardware, mixed, O. L., 8.11:. Rl1llh, Colfax, v. O., R.I.&P .. ... . .......... .......... 1901 
Logs, rough, Des Moines Fence Co. and Des Moines Excelsior Works, et al.. . ....... 1891 
Linseed and carbon oils In mixed car loads, application for car load rates .• . ... ..... 1892 
Liveatook, H.G. S. Codd, W estll.eld ..................................................... 1894 
Merchandise, Hummer, George, Iowa City, v . B , 0 . R. & N., discrimination ln ..... 1880 
Minimum weights , Ketchum & Johnson Co. , Marshalltown, v. c. & N. -W ........... 1897 
National uniform freight classlll.cation discussed .............................. 1887, 49; 1896 
Of freights, oomml~sloners' ...................................................... 1889 
Roadmaklng materials.............. ........ ........... . . . . . ... . .. 1902 
Railroad ties, J.O. Taylor, Percy.. . ... .. ...... ..... .. .. .......... .- ................. 1~ 
Sand, Besley, L.O . , Oouncll Bluffs, v . C.,B. & Q., petition for restoration of 

















































CL&~~lF'I CAT I OS" O F FREIOJlT-C(mtinHrd. 
Sand aml stone .. ........ ...... .. 
Bawdu,t and fuel, Mlnesh, E. D. & Co., En~:le l-lr<>Ye ..... .. .. . 
Slli<'on wall pla.-.ter . .... 
Syrup in pail~. Mendel H ., Neola. '" C .. R I & P .. 
Syrup in pails, Tucker Bros., Brooks, v. C., B. & !.). R'<l Co. 
Wagon•. democrat sp ring.... .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .... .. .. ..... . 
Y .. ·ar 




1 ... 8; 
W estern Wheel Scraper Co., Aurora. lll.. ,._ ronrl tua ldn~ nl.nc·hhu.·~ -...... . .... . 
IS9l 
1~114 
lt~5 WorC'P~te r· & Son, Des M oine~,"· Yarlous line~. chan~P of o n good~ in trnn~tt . ... . . 
CLA5:!' IF ICJ. TJON OF RAII.ROA DS-s<'e nloo, R01 tr.<, F >·r igh I . 
A . B. and U ............. . ..................... . ...... . 
.Milln er, T . H., I own Falls, , •. B., C. R. & N., complai nt of 
CLEAs-rso G RA T:s' rs TRJ. NSIT-•N• Jfilli11 g in Transit. 
CoJ. L, APPnOPRTATioN OF nv C ARRIF.RS-·sec AJJ1)I'O)Jriatio>r of Coal. 
Oo.t.L H ou,.;E STTEi'- see Sites. 
CoAL, Mr'<IMUM WErOHT OF JN CAn LOA os-se<• Jlfininumr Weight . 
Stew~trt. , Jam a", et a!. , v . C. & N · W., scarcity of. 
COAL RAT£,.-eee Rates. 
PETITION FOR ADVANCE lN-see Rates. 














For distance less than fl ve mil eM. . .. .. . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 1890 903, 922 
CoAL, WETGH!NO OF, Nagle & Son, Red Oak, vs. C. , B. & Q .......................... 1004 266 
Coi'F!N, L . S., paper o n automatic coupler" ond brakes ..... . ...... .. ......... 1887, 51); 1889 '7 
CO:>.~B!r'IATION' BETWEE:"' TRUNK LTNES AND FEEDERS-Bee Pro-Rating. 
CO)fMERCE, INTERSTATE-see Inter state ()omme~·ce. 
Commerce, St!l.te and Interstate, what constitutes ................. ..... .... 1900, 7; 1003 668 
COMMISSIONERS' AUTRORJTV,POWERS AND DUTfES OF. 
To act·, when In doubt, should not be exercised ...... ...... ......... .. ....... .......... 1889 
Derived from statute, beyond its expressed provisions they can not act .............. 1889 
Have no aa.thorlty to require crossings where no highway bas been cstablislHd as 
10112 
1002 
required by law....... . ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... ... ...... .......... ........ 1808 262 
To stop the running of trains In cMe of unsafe condition of rood ..... .... .. ....... .. 1Sil'.! 766 
No authority to interpret the law differently from Its plain reading ... ........ .. .. .. 1892 846 
May order additional train sorvlce-see also T•·ain Sen>ice ............................ 1891 81)6 
To order freight transfer for L. C. L. shipments . . ... ............ .. ...... .... . .. . ..... 189a 168 
To order under crossings.... . . . . .. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... . .. .. . .... . . . . 18D2 28 
Duties and j urlsdlctlon of.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1878, 6, 17, 50, 58, 64; 1870 ; 1 
under the law of 1884 ................... . . . .......... . ....... ... .. ... . ... ................ 1884 42 
Increased power11 or, dl;;cusslon In relation to shippers to corrlers ................. 188~ 81 
law gJvlng additional power to ........................................................ 1887 905 
Duties of, enlarged by legislature ....... .... .. ... ........... ......... .... .. ..... . .. .... 1892 2' 
Jurisdiction of............ .. . .. ..... ........ .. .. ...... ........ ........ .......... .... 1891 28, 862 
Old and new laws compared .. .............. .... ........ ... . ... ...... .. ................ 1892 2& 
Duties and powers discussed ................. . ....... ·... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 18112 21, 89 
Duties and powers as d ell. ned by the United Statts supremo oourt ... .. ............... 189' 1911 
Laws of 1888, granting additional power &nd making elective . .. ... : ....... ........ 1888 81 
Deolatons of, enforced in courts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . .................... • J8Q2 21, 8G 
In different states .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. • • .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 187d 52 
Expe nses of board of railroad comml11sloners, by states ............. ..... ...... .... .. 1807 242,2411 
In Great Britain ............................. ...... ...... .. ...... ..... .... ............ 1878 67 
Original organization of ...... .. . ;...... . . . . . . . .. ......... . ... . ............ ........ 1878 8 
COMMISSIONERS-for Secretaries see Secretary of Board. 
Anderson, A . R . , 
appointed.................. .... .... .... .... .... .... ... ... .. .................. 1881 8 
term expired....................... .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... .... .. . 1881 B 
Brown, Ed. C., 
elected ......... ... ...... ...... .... .... .. ..... .. ........ ... ........ ... .. ... ..... .. . 
Campbell, Frank T . , 
appointed.... ... ..... . .. . ........... .. ................ . ... .. ............... .. . 
elected ................................. . ............ ... .... ....... . ................... .. 
drew three 7ears term by lot.............. .. ..................................... .. 














Carpenter, C. C., Year Page 
appointed ....... . 1878 a 
realgned . ..... .. . ...... . .. .. .... . . .. .... ...... ... . .... .... . .... . . ... . .. .. . .... . . . . 1878 8 
Coffin, L. 8 . , 
appointed . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 3 
reappointed.. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ ...... .......... . . .. .. .... .. ...... ..... ..... 1885 S 
t erm expired ...... ......... ...... ........... .. ...... . ...... ..... . ....... .. . ........... 1888 S 
Davidson, Chas. L., 
elected ..... . . .... .............. . ....... .... ... .... ....... .... .......................... . 1895 
deceased-memorial statement...... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. . . 1897 
DawRon, E . A. , 
lv 
appointed to fill vacancy .......... .... .. .. .. ...... .... ...... .... ...... ..... .. .......... 1896 12 
elected . ....... .... .. ............. . ..... ..... . . .. .............................. 1897, 12; 1900 10 
Dey, Peter A., 
appointed ........................... .. ................................................ 1878 S 
reappointed .................................. . ................... . .. ... . ..... ... . ....... 1888 S 
elected ......... ...... ........ ......................... ........ ....... .. .. ... . ... .. ... . 18!19 S 
drew two years term by lot.. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. , ...................................... 1889 4 
term expired ..................................................................... .. .... 1891 S. 
r e-elected ...... .. ..... ................ .............. .. ...... ..... ..... . ............. 1892 8 
term expired.......... . ... .... . ... ..... ...... .. .............. ... . ................... .. 1!195 lv 
Luke, John W., 
elected.... .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... ..... ...... .. ..... ..... : .. 1891 a 
re- elected............ .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... . . 1894 S 
deceaged-memorla.latatement ... . ..... ...... ........ .... . : ................... 189~. 1; 1896 12 
McDill, J. W., 
appointed .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ................. .. ........... 1878 8 
resigned........ .. . ... .. ........ .... . .............................................. 1881 8 
reappointed ..... .. .............................. ...... ............................... 1884 8 
term expired ...... .. ................ ..... ... .. ............................... ~ ...... 1887 S 
Mowry, W . , 
elected.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 1899 15 
term expired ........................................................................... 1900 8 
Palmer, D. J ........... ...... ... ............... .. ........ .... . .... ...... 1899, 16; 1901, ll; 1904 11 
Perkins, George W ., 
elected ............. . 
r&ele<Jted .... 
Smith, Spencer, 
appointed .... ....... . .............................. . ............. ... .... ... ..... .... .. .. 
elected................................................. .. ....................... .. 
drew one year term by lot ............................................................ .. 
re-elected .... .. ........... ........................ .. ........... ..................... . 













appointed .... . . ................. . . ............. ....... .... .. .... .... ................... 1882 a 
rlllllgoed .... . ......... .. .... ....... ........... .... ........... . . ...... . ..... ... ... ........ 1888 8 
Woodrutr, M. C., 
appointed. ..................... .... ......... ............. ........ ... ........ ....... .... 1878 a 
term expired . ••. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1882 • a 
COIIUlO!f 0.A.RRI.ER8 must not discriminate In favor of themselves as private mer· 
chants .......... .. .. . .. . .......... .. .............. . ... .. ... . ...... .. ..................... 1889 l.Ot6 
COMIIlUT.A.TlON TrOXJI.TS-See Pauenger Fa1·e. 
COIIlP4R4Tlv:m TONNAGE, In carloads and less than carloads .. .. . ... . ............ . .... 1888 82 
COMPETITION, Its etreots on rates . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .... .... . . ... ...... . .... . . , ... 1886 84 
CONOE4LIIIENT IN R&ILR04D AJ'J'A.rRS-see Pub !Ietty. 
CONOES..~IONS TO L.A.RGJII 8mPPiilRS-8ee Carload RatP.S. 
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS-
Can not be maintained where company has no road In operation.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1898 186 
Com mlsdlonere no authority to ~om pel the railroad companies to exercise.... ... • .. . 1898 191 
Duty ot carrier to exercise In oertaln cases.... . . . . . . ....................... • ... ....... .. 1891 828 
DiD EX. 3trl' 
C o:s-DE)t:<A no :or PROCEEDll'G~-Colllirw t'd. YPnr Pa~<' 
Law ~ran tin~ for depot purposes..... . . . .............. . ~~..... ~6 
Right t o t•xer cist' not includc>d In right of t' min<'nt domain . . .. .. . I&!~ 6i0 
Rl~ht of way, additional. ..... ..... . 
Applications for-
Ahzona. by Iowa Central.................... . .. . . . .. .. .... .. . ... 181l1J 44 
Allison , by C. G. W .... .. .......... · ........ .... • • ... ..... . .. 1902 BOO 
Appanoose county by Iowa & St. Louis.... .. ........... . ........ . . .. . ...... 1002 210 
Bttyfleld, by B . . C. R . & N ......... . .. . ........................ ... ........ ... ... .. 1900 8' 
BlackHawkconnty, by C. G . W .. .... . .. ......... ...... . .... .. ........ 1900. 110; 1001 177 
Boone county, by C. & N .-W .. .. .................. . ..... ....... .. ... 1900, 87 , 89; 100:1 196 
Bonne county, by N . & N. W Ry ...... .. .... .. ............................... .. .. .. 1004 221 
Butler county. by Illinois Central.......................................... ... .. 1001 SS 
Calhoun county, by M. C. & F~. D ................................................ .. .. 1902 200 
Calhoun county, by N. & N. W. Ry .......... ... .. .... .............. .. .. .. .... .... 190~ 22/l 
Carroll, by M. C. & Ft . D ...... .............. ... ..................... .......... .... .... 1902 200 
Carroll county, by C. & N. · W .............. .. ............ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1900 103 
Charles CHy, Cedar Falls & Minnesota R'd Co. v . landowner s . .. .. ... . .. . ........ 1896 16 
Cedar Rapid• . C. & N. · W . and~- , C. R . & N. R'ys \'. landowner R . ............. .. 1896 24 
Cedar Rapids, by Dubuque & Sioux City....... . . ......... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1901 178 
Chicka~aw county, by 0. G. W.. ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ................ 1001 170 
Olarion, by M. C. & Ft. D ........ .... ....... .......... .. .................. ...... ... . .. 190~ 278 
Davenport, by C., R. I. & P . ........ ..... ....... ... ............. .... ....... 1808, 77; 1001 176 
D~ :'do!nes, C. , B. & Q. R'd Co. v . Thomas C~tughan, Sr. et al . . ...... .. .. ... . 1885 6<19 
Des Moines, Des Moines & Kansas City R'd Co. v. certain landowners ....... . .. .. 1891 767 
De• Moines, by Des Moines Union R'y Co .................................. 1900, 84; 1901 176 
Dixon, R., B., C. R. & N. R'y Co. v. G. W. King, et al ............. ........... .... 1884 600 
Dubuque, Union Depot Company of .................................................. 1886 480 
Ehler, Dubuque & Sioux City R'd Co. v. certain landowners ............. . . .. ...... 1898 U6, 221 
Eldridge Junction, by C ., M. & St. P .. · .............................................. 1898 60 
Estherville, by B., 0. R. & N ..................................................... 1800 87 
Esthe rville, by M. & St. L. R'y. . ....................................... . ........... 1900 206 
Bvanston, Mason City & Fort Dodge v. certain landowners ...................... 18111 798 
Fayette county, by C. G. W .......... ...... ............................. 1902, 207; 1908 119,200 
Ft. Dodge, by M. & St. L ................................ ..... ......................... 1902 209 
Garner, Finch & Hayward of, inquiries concerning .... ........ ..... .... ............ 1884 M8 
Goose Lake, C. & N .· W. R'y Co . .,. . certain property owners ...................... 1890 047 
Greene county, byO. &N.-W. R'y ................................ 1900, 86, 86, 87, 88, 89,00,168 
Harrison county, by C. & N.-W ............. ' . ...................................... 1001 ~ 
Hardin county, by D. &. 8. C. R'd....... . . ... •• .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ' ....... .... 1908 298 
Hogle et el., by D. & 8. 0 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . : . .. ..... ........ .. ... . .... 1908 267 
Iowa City, by C., R.I. & P . R'y Co .................................. . ............... 1898 611 
Jefferson county, by C., Ft. M. & D. M. l:l.'y .................... . ................ 1900 190 
Jefferson county, by C .• R. J. &. P. .... .. . .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. . . ............. 1901 176 
Kossuth county, by C. & N.·W . .. .. ....................................... .. .... .. 1902 1101 
Lawrence, by Gowrie & N. W ........................................................ 1000 168 
Loulsa and Wa.ahlngton counties, by 0 .. R. I. & P . . . ......................... 1908 2•0 
Macuta, Chicago, Banta Fe & Cal. R'y Co. v. John Yager et al ......... .... . ...... 1887 786 
Manson, by C., R. I. & P .............................................................. 1800 46 
Marsh, by Iowa Central. .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..... .......................... 1000 82 
MarRhal\town, by C. G W . . .. .. .. . .. . . ... ........ . . .... ..... . ....... . ........ .. .. .. 1902 208 
Mills coonty, by 0 .. B. & Q .. . .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. • .. .... .. ... 1903 196 
Montgomery county, by C., B. & Q ...................... .... .......... . . ............ 1908 1117 
Oelwein, for tracks to shops of C. G. W. R'y Co ................ 1896, 188; 1800, 86; 1900 807 
Oelwein, by \J. G. W ............... .. .. .. ................... ....... .. ......... ....... 1902 2CYT 
Onawa, Che rokee & Dakota R'd Co. v . certain landowners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1888 709 
Osceola, Des Moines & Kaneas Olty R'd Co. v. landowners .... .... .. ................ 1896 26 
Osceola, C., B. & Q. R'd Co. v. landowners............... . . . . .. . . . .. .... . . . .. . .. .. 18116 2'7 
Oskaloosa, by B. & W . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. 1902 292 
Oskaloosa, Cent. Iowa R'y v. Baldwin, Mary, et al. .. . . . ..... . . . .... ........... 1888 1172 
Oskaloosa, on Iowa Central........ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ........ 1807 46 
O~o. Cherokee & Dakota R'd Co. v. certain landowners ................ ............ 1888 708 
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CC!'IOY.M:"' ... T IO!'I' PttOCt:F.m!'ir.S-Co u!inllcd. 
Applh:atlon q for Continued 
Ottw11W,., C. , }'[ .&St.P. ll.'y Co.v. Danicl & Bridtcct Su~.;hnm 
OttnmwA, f •Jr union depot Ill 
Pnttllw"'ttam\1• r o nnl y, hy C . U.-W 
Yl•fU; Page 
'" ...
Pow• "'hkkr'onn ly, hy lows Central . .. . . . ...... . 
Sho•ld •lll, C lwrokt•.- ~ Dakota v. cert11.ln landowner" 11$-s-, 
Sla na C ity, hy C...: . • Ht P., M. &0 · ··· · UIJ'! 
, .. .,. .,. .,. ,,. Sluux C.:l~y. Sioux City, ChicAgO & Balt.lmore H'y Co \" ro ·rt ttin lll lld UII I .. r!' • . .. . [1)93 
Storm Ltlkf•, hy M. & St. 1.. . 1(()0 
IIIQI 
IIIO:J 
"' '" ...8torv county, hy C. & N . -W .. Eltorycount}, hyN. ~lit N. W . . 
Vinton, by R. , C...:. H . ~ N 




"' 111 Wru•hlnl{tOucounty, by C., tl.l. &P......... . ..... .. .. . 
891 ... W~~otorlo•o, Dull. & S. (J. R'ol Co. v. \VH.t('rloo Wt1t.1·r <..: o. 1•t nl.. po·ttrt o n In . .. .. 1~00 Waterloo, Dnh. & !:), C. It'd Co. v. t"urte.lu ln.nduwncrt~ 18\XJ 
. .. le:)S Sl WrL\'Niy, by Waverly Short Line . 
Wtoh!ltur •·•mnt~·. by M. & St. 1.-
WebKtercounty, by M.G. & Ft. D .. 
Weot. Liberty, by C., H. I. & P 
\Vu!!t Ltl.wrt.y, hy B., C. H. & N 
Wu"'t Llbert.y J,r t; , ll I. & P .. 
Woodbury county, byG.,St.. P . . M . &0 . . 
Wrtghtcounty, by M. C. & Ft.. D ... 
CONDITION 01' RuA 06, lnttlrovt-d physlc~tl 
CO~DIT I O!"'' OF Ro,\OIIIW & TRACt\ of 0. & St. L .. .. 
COI'IDITTON or WrsTr:n:"'' RJ.tr.no.&l)i,l-flee Railroad SituullDll, etc. 
Antuun t of bnaln••11M offc rt-d ratlro"d!l .... 
Conduc ' of train men, TownA{'Ild, D. W., Cherok(l(' Y. Ill. Centrl\1 . .. 
On Watt-rloo & Cedar F'all" Rapid TransU Co .. 
Cosl' t RCJ.TIOlC or OOAI. flY H . .&JI.ttOAD Co.llr~v­
Barfoot, 0., Ayr11hlrP, v. C . , R. I. & P 
Cospr.H:'I'INO ANO 0J..;J>uTr.o Pnovi,.,IO:"i'l'l or TIIY. LAw-sec /.,a w. 
COSNI!:CTION', CnOAATNO, dliCUfl!don of .. 
1002 ""' 
. .. 1001 118 
... 11!00 48 
... 1000 8S 
1000 188 
. ............ 1002 2al 
.. .11102.201, 20~,208 
. ........ 18111 ~ 
.. ... .. 1002 227 
.... .... 1891 
1001 '" ··~ 
,., 
'"" m 
....... 1881 ,. 
CON81DCIU.TIOS, TAXIC" VOTt:U FoH lh.tLHO.&.D~, A PAnT OF -I'<'U 8/UI<Oill . 
CON'H I D.:UA1'10N 011' IOWA HAII.IiOAD!'I. di~CUIINed .. 1870 00 
COST!t.J.CT8-
[load work by. . . 1891 28 
Qnot"t!on of mt~ by ft~tents and acceptance thereof f'On.,tltut~ . .. 1886 eoo 
For exemption of liability ror flr&e ~et by engines . .... . .. .. . . . .. .. . 1893 ~Y 
Conoerntng t'ontrn.ct of rult·n"'e from lt~~oblllt.r IJy fire cau.."ed by rllllway company .. 1897 166 
COI'TK&OT, V!Qt.ATION 01'-
Berry, W. T., Mnrshall\,wn, v. W., I. &N. , In provldlngcro1Jeing..... . ... 1888 &81 
Davl~on, M. , Plano, v. W"ba'!.h, In bulldingsld!:! track, etc . ... .•.... 1882 MY 
Day, r. A., CL'Itana, "· Ml\ple River R'd Co .. In IOCI\tlon of railroad . . .. . 188f, 686 
Dor ea&, Jolm, Shiloh, v. 0. & N. ·W. Ry, failu re to construct !!ide track . .. .... 1886 M8 
Elliott, W. P., Morning Sun, v. C., B. & Q , failure to fenc~"< . .... .. ......... 1888 71!8 
b~auser, W. D. , Wlrt., v. H. &B. vlolatlouofrlghtofwaycontract ........ . .... 1887 lilt 
b'ort Dodge, city or, , •. C . . R. I. & P. et aL, failure to operate road .. ............ 1889 il82,1187 
Hanhbarger, W. A., Oakland Mill&, ·•·. St. L., K. & N. W., t&ihl.l'e to provide 
eroulnKil and fence In con~old~ration ot right or way .. .................... .. .. , 189'2 841 
Bunter, A., Wyman, v. B. &N. W., falluretobuildcattte guardiJ, fence&, et.o ... l8tiS 791 
Kenyon, F. L., et al., Iowa Cit~, v. B., 0. R. & N., failure to run ~hair cara ....... 1888 676 
Macrae, 0., mayorotCounctiBlnffa, v. 0., R. L &P., and C. & N.·W., In aban· 
donlng Oouncil BlnJ\'<!1 61!1 Weetern termlnu8 ... , .. .. , . . , 1892 8&6 
Orillla, oltizenJ~ of, v. C .. G. W., in maintaining sfatlon.......... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 181H 888 
Phelan, Jame•, Maitland, Oak., v. C ., M. &: 8,. P. R'y Co.,fllllnre to turnlah 
shipping taollit1M.... ... .. .............. 18811 GlJ 
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Se o·vo·r~. \ \ ·. A., £>t a l., t ). l;; a h><•~ <l . \ l·tn1r11. \lfiWII. , "' ll\l iUlliU"t."Ommoda. !lon!> .. . .. }-. .... 
Hoonu ;.:. r , A. , Prfli ri• Ci ty. \· . t ', H.l . .'\.I' r•·ln,.al tn n•ll'• m ('l·mmut nt i••n t td.a·ls :~; 
T•.rk..t ~un. :\ .-1 ... et al . , Atl.; fi n . ' t ) 1 '"' ~ ~ 1' . . !HihHt' In put Ia .'l l flli> n 




\Vith interstl\t('eomm ~C>n:o>('oJU mi~"ion . l" ~ ·'· 1\'. 1"''J l. ~'{):..'P. IS9'.?. •U . J!<o·~ 4£1n 
lot9 t . :Ml; 1"' •5, '(.u: 11it· 1SUt;, w: 1~ !17 . Il; 18911, u : 1000 a 
\Vith c ornrul'o.Aioner ;o of 11Urroum1in~ -. tl\ tt•-. .. . . .. .. .. 1~ 1 164 
Co~I'ITR UCTTOS ACCOIJ!I;T.'l, opt• n di 'O( ' U.'II! t'(l Hr.~ SS 39 
COSTftOL OF RAILROAD" 11\. GO\'t;nSM&:-T-~t · t· li t~l" < ·o o lll< l ( ' om /l ol 
CONTROL IIV 8TATF.-!>e6 Stat!' f'onlr"l. 
00NTllOL <Jr 8T.lTIO!' 0ROUNDB-fiet! fJ II IIIIIIIU l'rinl• !fl'-~ 
00NYF.NTION RATF.8-!!ee Ratrlf. 
COOLEV, Juno F., T. M., on "Hailroftd t:.::mlmblllont'rll' ' . 
Addre;ts on ''The Railway Probl~m· . . ......... ... .... . .. 
. . ISS:! 46 
. 1891 29 
A.rttc::les~ on ·'Popu lar &nd LP~al Vlewa or 'l'r&ffic Poolin11:' . .. ........... . 
CORN R..t..Tt:S, rt·qnt-s\ of connntsa!oneno for t~mpor&ry reduction or . . . 
• 1887 M 
.. .. 181:18 e1u 
COST-
Avcrtt.P:c or roadM ln d ifferent >llltea. ... . . . . 1880 176 
Difficulty In obta.iolnG tntormat.lon on . . . ISS& 17 
Oiso n.ss:lo n on . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1887 61 
t:;nrninsts or, in l' li:C<.'SS of 6 per ctln~ . on SOO, 000 per milo ... . ISQI 06-87 
Or COn !-! tru(•tlon per mile .. , , . . 1878 85 
or equipment per mile ......... . ........... .. .... . ... 1878 set 
To m o •e rrei ~,tl.t. per ton per mile, di8CU88ed . ...188•, 29J 1888 764- 788 
Or 0\·•:R AND UNDF.R HAtLROJ.D CROSflt"NOil, APJ>OHTIOI'CMEI'IT o~eeC'roUillfllf. 
COUI'I~F.R8-AlJTOMA.TIC-A.11D BIU.KZfl-866 a~o Aldomatie Coup(f r.J, 
Automfttle, paper on, By Commluloncr Coftln. . . . . . .1885, 92; 18fi7, 59; 1889 47 
Oorupartt.ttve table. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... . .. ....... ISW, 18; 1000 9 
DLfl'erent typee or couplers con.sldered . .. . .. .. . . .. 1691 20-26 
DISCWliSion or Iowa law requJrl.ng their uae.. . .. . 1890, 7: 1000 fi 
Generally used.. . . .... 1888 & 
Law concerning...... .... .......... .. ............. .. .. ... .. . ..... . 1891 18 
Rooommendatlons ot comn;~ll'l!ionl!rB' convention tor law concerning... 1692 -46 
Teat of, In Massaohusettl', reportl'd ... . . ... 18&4 40 
COtrPLI NO 0.&..88-
Loss of l:lfe 1\nd personal injury disoU88ed .. IB!W 89 
Comparat.tve table or .... .. . . . . . . .... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. 1900 9 
COURT&, 0.&.SES PE~DtNO tN-REPOMT or ATTOnnY·GKNERJ.L- IH!e LCtioation. 
Statol oourt.H to take cognb.ance of order of eommlt!sloners ... . 1891 882 
CROSSINGS, F..t..RIII -
A.l Krade, and over or undorgt'ade dJ•cuued . . . ... . . 1883. 18, 23; 1000 8 
Dleiflion of aupreme court regarding .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . ...... 1892 26, 28 
Matt.~n ot public rlgM, decision by eopreme oour\... . . • . . ...... . .•.. 1892 18 
Overhead farm crOS!'I:Ing, decision ot aupremecoa.rt; on, diecn.ned.. .. ....... 1802 28. IU 
LegUdat1on recommended.... .. .................... 1889. 48; 181n, 48; 188lil, 7; IW1 8 
Undergrade or overhll&d . .... . ... 1900 
Compla.Jnts Concerolng-Pe~lt:1oo for-
Ale.a:ander, T. K., 9Wrm Lake, v. ll. &St. L .• eatt1e guard.. . .... HIOI f1IO 
Ammundaon, L. 0., Radcliffe, Y. C. & N, W., open .. .. 1908 • 
.&.mundson, Helga, Ellsworth, •· C. &N. - W., obtltrncted by&now....... . . .. 19!18 '7118 
Anderaon, W. :M., St. Charlee, "·D. M. &K. 0., at snde ..... UII'T II 
Arnold, G. P., Garden GroTe, "· 0., B. & Q., nndergrade ....................... UIOB 810 
Arthurs, 0. B., Oakhmd Mil~. v. St. L., K. & N, W . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 1100 1• 
Barnes, R. B. & .T. H., Oil Yet, Y. C., R. I. & P., tLDder open.. .. .... 1M 181 
Barnett, E. D., Linden, v, C. , M. &: St. P., underarade........ .. ..... 11108 1M) 
Bartholow. J. M., Rembrandt, .,,M. &Sb. L ......... 1to8 81 
24 
3i0 rKlJ EX . 
CROj,~-,J~O<I, FARM - Confirwerl. Year 
Complaints Conr:crntn~-Pet1Uon for-Con~lnucd. 
Bat,ern, Char\('•, Storm Lak(' , \' M. ~ St. L., CR.ttle guard;> nl · · · ·· · · 1002 
Beck, J oseph, MA.rca a, \'. D. & 8 . C. (Ill. Cent.), under · · ·· · · · 1891 
Beech, A. A., Collin ,;, v. C. , :M . & 8~. P .. rMtlej~uards . ······ · ···· 11100 
=~~~;~k;_";.~· M~;:~1:1~t~:~:··v~\v~ ~- ;~~: ,0;~~~~~~:; f~~-. ~-t;:l~tt·fl . · .: :. :: ~= 
Bu rry, \V. '1'., Marl'lhalltowu, C. G. W., unrll'rcro~!<ln~:.. 1895 
Beur er, G., Ack ley. T. Illin ois Centn.l , at l(radc 100. 
Ruvan11-, Mr,c. 1. B., Ht:'ddtn~. ,., C., B. & Q , under~o:rtHlf'. ··· · ·· 11100 
8\a,..kmRn, G. M ., Ncw~on, v. C., H.. I. & P., 1\t ~rade fa rm · · ·· ·· .. 1890 
Bl~~olr:ely, A .• T. , Grinnell, v. Iowa Cent ra.\, und•·I'I!TI\I.lc . ·· · · ··· \903 
HlO&Ier, Sam, Pattl'r.~on, v. C., H. I. & P., opt•n .. ···· HI02 
Bl'"and , Karl, Nt•w BRmpton, v. C. u. W., rcp~tlr of ero~!ltng. .. . .... 1902 
Bl'"oekmft.n, William, Bnrtl'r, ,._ C .. St. 1'. ,\::X:. C., open flll'"lll . ·· ·· ......... 1890 
lkownell, B . S , Spir-it LAke, ''· C., :tl. & St-. 1'., opeo-cll.ttle 1-t llltnl... 1892 
Hr-ub11ker , B. Jo~ ., Or! lin , v. C. U. W .• \l!ldf' r grade. . ....... . ... , 1900 
Buckley, W. U., New HAmpton, ,., <..:. 0. \V., under.:radt· .... ........... 11101 
Bnffha m, .Jnc, Lohrville, \'. C. 0. W .. undl'rg rn.dt•... 191.'2 
Bunke r-, M., Traer, ..-. C. & N .-W., condition Gf ca ttle PfL~"' 1(101 
Bnrkhn.ltnr, )... C., Rockw ell City, v. C., M. & St. Pa.ul , rrt.ttle gnn.rdN .......... 1900 
Burns, ThomM, Breda . ..-. C. & N .· \V ,, atgra.de ... 18a8 
Bnrns, W. W., Cromwell ,..-. C., B. & Q., undergradl'.. . ... 11101 
AuUles, C., CorwUh, .-. Iowa Centrlll, undergr.cte... · ....... 1900 
Cain, Dennis, Arthur, C. & N .·W., unsul.tnbh·.. IB88 
Cn.!dGrwood, B ., Tner , v. B., C. R. & N., undergrad£' .. 1001 
Chapms n, H. G, Sioux CHy, v. C.·, M. & St . P ., locat ion of .. .. .. 18110 
Cole, Lyman,,., B. , C. R. &N., under, potltlon!or.. 1896 
Cole, J. l''· 0., Berlin, ,., C. G. \V., condition of ........... UlOS 
Cooter, Dllvicl, Flugatad, v. Crook erl Creek, ordinary .... . 1001 
Crltrhfteld , J. W., Luca.~. v. C., B. & Q., orcllnn.ry .... .. . ................ 1896 
C ruze, J. B., Vlucenne~~, ''· C., R. I. & P., r-enewal ot bridge.. . ... 1899 
Cunntna:ham & Jonce, Marr.hallto wn , v. C., M. &St. P., petition tor. .. 1892 
Cutler, G. L ., Clarion, v. M. 0. & Ft. D. , open and cattle gURrda .... 1887 
Cutler, 0. L. , Clsr-lon, v. M. C. & lo~t. D., under farm .. ..... UBI 
Cutlf'r, G. L.., Clarion, v, M . C. & ll't. D., petition for under .................... 18UO 
~~u.~ ···-Dalllner , Blmon, Mt. Pleaellnt, v. C., B. & Q., undergrade...... . HlOO 
Dllvh. J. K., &gley, v. C.,M.&St. P .. open.. .. .. 1898 
Davis, B. F., Oompotine, v. C. ,M. &Bt; P., undergrade .......... 1Q02 
Davitt, Jnmee, Cummings, v. C. G. W ., under ... 1896 
Deadrlck, J ohn, Cedar Falls, v. C. & N .·W ., undergrade. .... . ............... UIOO 
Oeiti:en, a., aour:.cllBlutrs, v. M.C.&li'~.D., undergrade ... 11102 
Denison, T . W., Clarion, v. M. C. & Ft. D. r eplacing and repairing farm cr0881ng. J896 
Dean!•, · I. V ., Coralville, v. C. , R.I. & P., unde r, failnre t.omaintatn ............... 1889 
--f"hohd'l,.f"! T, qm~n~t .._. -M~--,.:! w ~~!-.!"ffotl.r~-- -------- ·- .. ·- ..= 
-f)tu~~.~f!k\~,-l'Jt-IJl'f,_·•A."'= .x;. 'li*-"S•·f' . ~----······-·- -····- .e: 
ffit'h"''"'' · -(1 M. , ~ln"'l-tt*')v~M-Wn ,-_-f' •• ]~ .. l...t-!'-,,~-6.~ •• ·w.t:i 
l!.A~t.-hl.-lt ,•t>i'tt.l,~·"'·<..' .lt:&:.-&.-f", l[)flll'ti: .................. ---
¥.tl~,'A."lt. tti,._,,_-... ~-~.-R-4<~ ~M;a~ho •• ., ····-···· ·---
l<'hJ.,..-r. !t. ,_ A~kl ... .(' -ts.--k--...r .. ~-- . .- .................................. ___ _ 
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l't~l:•· \'oar 
l'••mph1t nt.!! Uoncernt ng-Pt'tltlon f·•r Contimwd. 
,;n-ton, B. F. , Traer \',l., :ll.&X.\\ ,, umt.• r- !l'rade_, I~VJ 116 
t ~('<)1Dflt7., .John, Aubu rn , v Ill. t .. nt .• undt'r~r&d£• ....... lliLO 149 
I.Joor~e. \V. C., Collin<~, ,. , C., M.& St. l'. \lndt·r~:racl• ('llttlo pt\:1.'1 • Iollll SS 
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;::"Ei~~~;:;~£~-~-1L: ~~~~::.~~·~··~!.;~\~~:~~~~~" · ~;~~·.:: 189':. ;.·.,, iE 
I! rn.nchl, I · 8., Ued1~r Rapids, lnquiry &!:1 to dn~y or railway company r.s to grade 1896 
ll'rant\IJ, 8. G., Bln.!Nitown, v C. & N.·W, petition for.. ........... ... . . 18114. 
Freo(•h, D. A .. road IIUpervi~or, Rowan, v. B., C. H. & N., ])etitfon ror 189'2 
Jl'unk, J. fl., Iowa Eall;~, v. 111, Ctlnl., danguron!t and dark strce~ crossiD·~".. 1896 
Uat'ford, .Toseph, Hurlln~-:ton, v. oltlzen'4 or Murray, dangerous ob!ltruction ::::.:: 1887 
Gambell, W. 0 .. Sigourney, ''· C., R.I. & P., cond ition of o\'erhead .... U103 
g;~:~.Nff.BM .. v~tc~t~F~· ~is:~~-~g~~o~-~ ;'~ .. ~~t;~~s·l-~~--- .. - -~~ ~-- ..... 1800 
Harlan, 0. F., Richland, v. C., M . &St. P., condition or undergrade ~= 
Rav!land, D. A., ~~~. Do I go, ''· M. &. St. L. and IlL Cent., da.ngerou~ · . 1@86 
i~~t1~:;~~9~f;;:rt .. ~~:~r;~:~~~t'n~ :": ~;~~·~: ·· ·::: :.:. !§ 
Bnnt, C. 8., Bh.cll Rock, v. B., 0. R. & N.,outof repair ................. :: 
::::~:~:::: ::::~::; ::~ :::: ::~:!~.8~=~v:::~ie::.~.· -~- ~:~~-, undergrade .. 1~ 
lndep&Jldenee town8hlp, oTB8p6reounty, tru.steea of, v. w. I. & N I Ull8Hfe. .. .. ~= 
Johnson, Hiram, Ca.aey, v. C., R.I.P., 0\'erh.t'lld ..... lOOS 
l:::::::~~~: ::::~:v~-}i'~c:~~:~~~j~~~:~~:~,.-hwa_y,. .. · ... .. : ;: 
Kendig. B. F., roadaupervh~or, Centerville, v. Iowa Cent. R'y, unde~~~ade .~:.: !: 
~lncald, A. W., Mt. Plea11ant v. St. L., K. & N. W., overhead, defective . . , 1880 
K::::~::::!~: !~;,.~::;,\~-c~&~.~~~-1~~tt·o~·~r· ................... :::::: :: 
~:!~t~ieMi A. 't coun;' auge~vl•or, Ft. MadJson, v. 0._, H. & St. P., establishment of 11102 
Latham,·~::. ;:. ~~e. ~- r~:~':~~. 11e~C:t~:!1::t~:! ~~~-~f .. ...... .... .. · .. : ~= 
1:"\'DEX. 
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"' 1,. , .. 
P.·titlons for, CoJDplalnt!l- CO!t•·ernln~:"-l'onttnnL-,:l. 
Laubac h, H .. Ooldfi .. ld, ,._C.~\: X · \\'., lti;;:lmtl \' M:! 
Le'ltlna, road supen·l•or;.o, Frodich. ,._ C .. ~I ,\St. P. , v• r !low (, r. IHI 
Lt-wl~. S.E. , io;arlham. v. C. , R.I.& J>., rt-l•<'!llhmor i:'1.1~ :JZ"l 
Lou\..:~ county. supervisors. ,., lowt\ C..:ent1al et ~~oL. nnder:=r11.dc 111.1; 
Lon~; Creek township, Van Wert, , .. H . .\: S .. ovo•rlwo.d. tno low Hl•; 1:.!4 
Luth'-·r. C. D., road !lnpervi-.or, Mat'CU.'-'. v. lll .(;(•nt . . ~rnrlin~ r•-ad <•ro.!l!.<l n~ lsP::I :.!46 
Manchester, city or. \', III .Cent., dant:f:rous. 1~2 2bl 
Mar;dmll county, supef\·lsors or v. C. & N. ·W ., pdit!on for no·w hi~:hwa; c ros,tu....-
on relocation of hi~:hw~:~.y.. 1/:IS.<l 1064 
Mal"ffhall county, D. \V. Bayne of, v. C. G. W .. repair of.. 1000 206 
McCarn. C. A., Princeton, v. D.,R 1.& N. W .. dang(·rou~.. lOOt J8S 
McGregor, city of, v. C., M & St. P., over·cros~inJ;:" on highway IN!D 1000 
McKJtn J~OD, L., Thayer. r. C., B. & Q., pe"tlon for. 1:,97 112 
Merritt, George H., Glidden, v. C.& N.·W .. refusal to put in ................. 11!86 669 
Meyeno, N. W., Lamoille, v. C. & N .·W ., condition of l'lpproochefl.. lb96 169 
Maubcek, C. T .. Berwick, v. D. M ., I F . & ~-. overhC'ad .. . HIOS 247 
Miles, J .B., eta\., NcwBostoll, v. A.T.&St.F, undergrede... . ... 1003 002 
MUchellvllle, v. C .. R.I.&P .. streotacrossstation ground•··. .. .. ll!il4 868 
XobOOrry, M.M., Clo.rk.S\1lle, v. B.,C.R.& N., highway<:rossing.. ... 18911 129 
Moon , C. B., Ackwort-h , \', C., B. & Q., dangeroWI approach to.. ... 1~89 lW7 
MorR.ICl',C., Alli!on, v. C., St. P. & K.C., petition ror two hlghw&ys .. 1891 817 
Mouw, B., et al., Sioux Center, v. S.C. & N .. dangerous.. 1896 :to 
Muddy, H .C Wetter of. v. C.& N.·W., lmproperconstrue,lon . ... 1900 178 
Murray, clti:r.ens of, v. C., B.& Q , obstruction of view at highway . . 1886 r>M 
Nagle, Conrad, supervisot!l, Odebolt, v. C. & N.·W., defective highway .. ...... 1892 ~!'i' 
Neoln, v. C. ,ll., I. & P. and C., M. & St. P .. overhead street crouinJ..~... '892 8)6 
Ntlw Sharon, town of, v. I own Central, Improper condition of ~003 m 
!;I! 
1102 
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Ni cholas, Jarul"tt, road tmpervisor, Hamilton town!-!-hlp, Iowa county, \'.C., M. £" 
S~. P .. dangerenll cr~lng near hlehway, WllUam8burg ISYl 7~ 
l"aJ.:e county, supen•lsorB or, v. C . , B. &Q., jurisdiction of eomml~lonsln etotab-
lt i<hlng highway cro~sln~t .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . ... •. ... . 1!!9-1. &72 
P11.ul, T. H., Wyomlngv. C., M &8~. P., oondltion of.. .. ........ 1903 2lld 
Pofl\ubcrger, A ., lfanchall county, v. C. G. W. R'y, highway 1893 ~ 
Polk county, rltben11 of, v. C., St. P. & K. 0., protes~ against, dangeroUB ..... 1&87 '711! 
Portland township, Algona.. v. C & N. · W , petition tor .. 1604 2tt 
Pottawattn.mlo county, cttizen8 or, "· C., M. & s~. P , bethlr approaches t.o ..... 1892 7Rft 
Po~tawattllmle county, .,, 0. & St. L., pclltlon to repAir . . .................. 1898 :!06 
Pnndt. 1<~ .• lo\\·a connty, \'. C., M. & St. P., petition for .. 1893,260; lb94 914 
RBvmond, J. 0., Algona, v. B., 0. R. & N., opening of .• 1Sfl7 61 
Raymond,J.O.,Algona,v.C.&N.·W .. fRIInretoopen .1898 71.711 
Ravmond & Raymond, Al~:ona., v. B., C. R. &. N., o.t ~rade.. . ....... !SUS 1M 
Redmond, J. M., Cedar Rapida, v. C. & N.·W ., electric signal for ............... 18il8 187-11:18 
Heed, C. A., Menlo, Inquiry concerning approaches to hlgwa.y cr~in~ ......... lPOI 5011 
Rlehards. W. n., Owen& of, v. Jll. Cent.. oxerwatlon.. .............. ..... . 1900 200i 
Rockwell Olty, incorporated town of, v. D. M., N. & W., 11tre.t eroa.<olng .. . ... 1898 47 
Ro.:ters, F. 8., etal., f:Srltt, v. 0., M. &St. P.,-petltionfor .... ........... ...... 1886 629 
RoBers, B. A., Boone.\', C. &N.·W., petltiooror ....................... ........ ISS'i 717 
Rolfes, Herman, Neola,''· Ft. D. &o., dangeroUB.. . .. .. 1903 SOl 
Ruehle, Charleot, ll.utbven, v. C., R. 1. & P., repairs ou, drainage, eto . ...... 189~ 802 
RUBBell, John W ., et al., Kilduff, v. Cf!ntrallowa, petition tor .... 188-1 627 
Ru&llell, town of,\', C., B. &Q., eatabllshmeotofst.reet ......... ..... • 1900 201 
aldewalk.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1000 167 
Ruthven, cltt~ens or, v. C., M. & St. P., over 11tatlon grounda.... .. 18811 au 
Schetb, W T., Baldwin, v. 0. &N,·W., nndergrade1treet ...................... 1901 60ii 
Schooler, Peter, Summerset, v. C., R.I. & P., petition rorhlgbwayorosslnl'. 188e 1190 
Sban.noo, E. 8., Jamaica, v. 0., M. &. St. P., opeolngofllheet 1002 270 
Bberrtek, Ja.roea M. , et:.. al., Croton, v. C., R. J. & P .. .... .. .. , . lU 210 
Simpson, J. H., Rock Valley, v.C., II. &St. P., pet.ttloo for ..... ... ...... 1896 221 
Bpragn.e., J . F., RuMell, v. 0., B. & Q., complaint shocld show what 11treet. 18SI8 62 
Steamboat Rook, ettlzens of, \', lowrr. Central, al-rtet croe1111.1g at; Brado... 1896 82 
S~rm Lake, o.Uy of, v. Minn. &: Bt. Loul1, opeotng of 1treet.. • ..... IQU 280 
:J7G IXDEX. 
CROS81!HI>t, Hronwav-('o711(,.uul- Ytar 
Petitions for, Comphtlnt>e C•1nrt•rnln~-Conlinut.-<l. 
B~rm Lake, city of, "· M. & St. r_.. , openlnf( of . •. . . . . . . . . ... 100-1 
Snper\'IIIOT!I of Story county v. D . M., L F & X., prop• ·r l'"n,.rru<'tion of. 1002 
ThomA'!, A. D., FrMierlck~bnrg, v. C. G. \V., 1\Cro~~ !lhlti•HI gronn<.l~ .... J8!J3 
Thra.Jl, F. J ., Coin, v. 0. & Bt . L , lmpropN condition nf . . 19J2 
Tltonkl\, on C. H., 0. & N. W, openln~ .. tn· .. t ln...... ..... . . lblll:l 
Tomlinson. I. H. , Alblll , v. lowaOont..ral et Rl.. ('omlitiun or.... ]9();j 
Tnrne r , .Tohn, i<Up8rlf1Hor, Lrnox, v. C., B. & Q ., po·tltl·•n f1or 1&9'2 
Tyltor, 811mn('l, Dflft Molm'!o!, v. C .. n. I. & P. ... ....•.. lll()3 
Union township, Hooneeounty, trllflt~of, v. M. & R1 L .. llt·ftCII\'t· .. 1886 
VlnC'I'nt, Lt"'n, ct nl., t'~. Oodge, v. D. & 8 ('. (Ill. U•·ut.). r•v•·rh<uul .... l&IU 
Wftlnut township, trttiiiONIO(, \',C .. R.I. & P., ovt•rrwnd. ·18HI 
W"ll r ... 11ke town11h\p trust•·CM ''· C. & ~- -W., brld.:•· nn·r 11trt·nm.. . ........... 101,~ 
Wftl!l,"ko tnwn~hlp trn-;tN•-4 v. 111. C.:•• nt .. O\'t'rhd\(1 . 1900 
Waverly, ncftr, on<.:. U. \V., out or rr•pa!r.. .. ........ .... 1001 
Wf'llM, r~ .• townshlp<"lerk, .)1ttllnrrL v. C., H. I .,\:. J>., Jll'llllon ror.. Ulll'l 
Wlckt•rsham, 11'. G., Cnpron, '' ·C. G. W . . dnn~t·ron!l .... 1002 
WU<Jon, N. B., I,lrlll Jnn rt lon, ,. l!., M. & St. 1'., tlnu,:- t•rou-4 .............. 1003 
WOCkltord, ~-C., rond t~ttpt:'r\· 1-'lor . Ch')', \', lowu.Ct·nt., petition for.. ..... . JSOS 
Wulfl', H .• T.. oounty !<UJwrvhror, Dnvt"nport, v. C., H. I ~ P., rl•location or. . JP02 
Yateo, \VIlllnm, Ulldrh-n. v. C. & N .-'\V., petition (or 1md <'lltt\~ ~;:ttan1 ..... , ... 1884 
?.t•nor, W. B., road 'IUpt•r\•lsor, Untsrio, v. t!. ,\: N.·\\'., pl'lhlon tor.. 1891 
CllO~f"ll AT8T.lTIO~ nftoUSD-1 'ICe Q!,Jtnu·/il)/1,' J\1110, (.'r01<~1JII/I, llf(l/11()(1!/ . 
OH.O~I~0:-1 Ur.oCK.lOt; BY TH.ll'l:-1-:toe Obrtrrlrt(ng Stn~l~ 
CRO~I~U. BTIU:ET-8J.OCK4 Df:IJ WITH TJU 1!'1"--s(;'~l O!n<ll Ill'/ ion. 
Oao~t:-.-n-STn~:r.-r-Ju.-e lft,,IIWfltt 
OROlllliNO 8TOI'.i-
Adel, citizen a or, v. D. M. & fo~t. D .• fall ore to let J)M!:Iengerll oft'..... . .. 1882 
AU.oonR.. clth;ent~ of, v. C., R . I. & P., fa.Jinre to 11top at lnter~eetlon .... 1894 
Benneu, 1 .... D., .Mar;on Clt-1, v. B., C. R. & ~ ., failure to "'top 189"2 
Boyd, J. 1 .. Ht!rndon, ,., C., M. & Bt. P., !allnru to,.top...... .... .... ... . ....•• . 188' 
Carr, C. W., et al., Dow City, v. C. & N. -W., failure to 11top rr.t Arion . .. 189J 
Doughty, B. F'., andO. W . Carr, DowC\t.y, v, C. &N.-W,, fa1lnretostop .. 1894 
DnnMmore, N., Rock"ell, v. Central Iowa, failure to stop .......... .......... , ... 1882 
lf"OHter, \V. ,r_, Olarll:!-rvltle, v. B, 0. n. & jN. R'y, ta.!lure to 1top... , 1884 
H.equlrcment,concernlng Mtopplni of tr&iM at . .. . .. . . . , .. . . .. .. .. . ... 188' 
0ROS81"08-R.lrLRO.._D-
Adequate, 11hould btl deft ned by legislative enactment.. . ...... 1892 
At grade, d~tnge rorut . , JSW 
At grade, d1ecul!fled... .. .. . ......... 1888, 29, 1899 
At grad•·, iawsofvarlotl81tatea concerning..... . .......•• , ..•. 1887 
Connection at grade............ .... .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . ........... 1884 
Or"OIIlting over rlt.llroad, what O.lnstltnt&>~ "an adequate oroeslng" .......... .......... IM 
~:~::=~~t~~~~~~~~;~·~-~~~~;,·,;~-~r-~~i~~-~t·: :: ·::·:·.::: ::.~ .:: ............... ·.: :·.·_ !:! 
Complaints Uonoernlng-
0, F. M. & D. M. R. H. Co. v. 0 .. B. & Q. Rnd St. I.., K:. & N. W., petl!ton tor 
g~~:·i:~:~&·i.~~~~ ~··~a·::.,.~: ·~~~~~~·;::x~""~ ~· .i~~".~~ .. : .•.... ··.· ~= 
0 ., H .. l & P. ll'y Co. v. F. M. & D. M., a' grade at. Libertyville.... . :·. ~= 
C .. n. I. & P. v. D. I. D. R. R. Co., In Mu~catln~ county ........ 1888 
Bu.ml'!Jton&Shen. R. R, Oo. v.C., Bt. P. &K. C, atgrad~t ::::.:::: ............ 1887 
Ill. Cent. and Cedar FallR & Minn. v, \Vaverly Short J..tne, et al., at grade .. , ... . 1~ 
Jll, Cent. H'dCo. v. 0., M. &St.P., a,tStorm Lake..... 1899 
Ill Cent. R'd Co. v. C., M. & St. P , at Arion........ . ... . . .. IBIW 
l..ake MRnawa R'y Co v. U., R.I. & P., e' a\., at grade in city ...... , 1887 
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INDEX. 
Cn••~-.r-: .. ~ R.ltLHOAD,:-r .. nti11111!!•1. 
L'on11 ,lflin 1" Gorw~rnln (.:-( :Ontinn.-<1. 
:O.In,.on Cit)' & Ft. DodgeR. H CQ. \' C'ro,)k,·rll'rt-•·k H'y L'o., Rt 1-!mdt• ... 
::; 11 rh,·rlnnd Rnd Paullina, citil.tm! or."· (', & S .·W., Nal. at ~racl1• 
\\•, Lstcr City.!-.; l'. (.'. H .. R Co.\', M. C. ~\; Jl't D .. urbltrRtli.lh . 
Cut.r.ro)l lsvt~"TIOAT I OS CO)I'IIM'f:F. from l:n!tt:-d Sts:N SenR!o•. 
377 
l:-\ol;~ 7J'! 
, .... 7 751 
.. 1~-...; MH 001 
,~,l '!~ 
D ~~~~?"~~ ~o~~::~~:~~:~~~l;rna;~i~~7;~~\~\ 1or:;~~:~; ri~k. r•om p~tny .:wt.IIB~-1:·. ~·~~~~ 10110 o;g 
-;o··~- "1"'o f JII'JI~n·'.t Rt:sk . 
DA~I.lfa:.; lh~--t~LTINO 1-'H.Oll lo~AI LURE TO R•:CBI\'t: CA R.O: FOil 81111''\ );S'tfl-~t·t• ,.~(11/11 rt 
t" 1-'ltl'lli ~ ll Cnr;s. 
DA~IA.fiF.:-1 i'ft()\1 l''lftf: s~:T BY }>;Nors.:-stJe 11-l~o Jo'il'~.'l Sri !;y Ell r/TII t'. 
D.A.IAGES-
' Al1t•l•, S. H., IJynnvllh•, \', Iowa Cent., clc luy lu ln"utlUng pou lt.ry ,. . . 1891 'i6U 
Ashburn, J. M., Lamoni, v. C., B. & Q., delay In furnishing C'&r tor RtO<'k - ....... 1889 989 
A:ocman. John, Dedham v. C., l{. & St. P., ner;lect of stock In trauMit .. . ..... 1889 1CH9 
AyerR & Co., Des Moin{'!l, v. C., R. I. & P., goods broken inteNitRte . . .. 1882 416 
Uabc()ck. G. B., Ft. Dodgt>, v. D. M. & Ft. D., for right of way. . . ISN, s.t8; J8b6 523 
Ban~. A . A., Dow11, v. C., St. P ., M. &0. ftnd C. & ~.-W .. dl'layl n trl\n~lt ... 1891 ?;" 
Ba7.('l~·y, B.. PrlUIHna. T. c. & N.-W.' claims ror addltioua\ right or Wfty ...... ...... lfoo87 702 
BeRch, A. B., Patter;oonvlllt', v. 0., M. & St. P., delay ot agr\culturRllmplements 188' fi08 
Beck, M., Mrr.rcue, ~· 111. Cent., butter, lack of rerl"lgerator eRr.... . 1893 202 
Bee--on, n, B., P'atteraonv!lle, ,._ B .• C. R. & N. eta\., delay of ltv~ stock ........ 1883 726 
Bera•Jlic t, George, Maxwell, v. C., M. & Bt . P., to goods in t rrr.nslt.. .. ....... . 1882 M3 
Block, M., Dett Moines, v. C. & N. -W., delay In torwHrdlng 8ample trunk ........ 1892 8tl8 
Bond, N.J., Counci\Biulfs, v. Wabash, fatluretofurnlshca~ ,.. ... 1882 41H 
Bou-"Quet, B. F., Pella, v. C., R. I. & P, to good.'! In transit . 1882 6l:!6 
Brodsky, L., Plover, v, 0., R.I. & P., to hay in t.ranslt. on account of delay ....... ISSP lOSO 
Brown, 0. H ., Pilot Mound, v. M. &St. L, falluretofence ........................ 188' 4W 
Brown, H. 0 , Dumont, v. 0. G~ W., live atock killed In tram;lt, elalm for ........ 1891 207 
Brown, W. R .. Wallingford, v. U., M. & St. P. R'y, delay of live stock ...... - ... .. 1889 687 
Bulla & Ba.mmer, Macedonia.,,., C., :M. &St. P., delay in delivery 1889 620 
But-z.Bros. &Co., DesHoines, v, C., B. &Q., dela.yoffruttln tran11lt.. . 1886 491 
Campbell, Daniel, Blencoe, v. S.c. & P. and C. & N.-w., owner'a rl&k ............ 1882 oiU 
Ca.s&Rdy & Whitney, Whiting, v. 0. &N.-W., deatbotbogaln tranalt ••...... · ... 1887 766 
ChlldH, H . .A., Lenox, v. 0., B. & Q., to JlOods In transit.. . .... .. . .... .. .. . 1897 782 
Chapin, W. E., Des Moines, ,., C., R. I. & P., carried p811t station.... .. ....... 1887 769 
Chantla.nd, Thomas, Badger, v. C., R.I. & P., dela.yotllveatook .•..... . 1886 581 
Clark, Rev. S. F .. NIBS&U, v. B., C. R. &N., f'jectmen,tromtraln .... . 1887 89& 
Currier, J. P., Melrose , v. 0., B. & Q., delay ot grain tn tran•lt. ..... .... 1883 li87 
Cutler & Lindon, Rockford, v. B., 0. R. & N., delay tn ir&D81i .. ......... ····· .... 1888 OC6 
Doyle, Ohar\e. '1'.. Panora, v. C . & N .-W., delay of household goocb . ... HISS S88 
Dn.J!us & Currough, Malcom, v. 0., R. I. & P ., 1Jooda broken In transit ............ 18111 789 
Earle, W. C, Wa.ukon, v. C., M. & Bt. t'., delay In handllng Uvestoek. . ..... 1889 719 
Eaton, M. W,, Waukon, v. C., M. & 8~- P., delay of live atook In transit. .. .. .. . 1886 66:i 
Eaton. ll. W., v. 0., M. &. Bt. P., tollveatockln tra.nJJlt. .............. 1887 741 
Flanders, M. D., Hamilton, ~·. C., B. & Q,, breaka1e ot machinery ln transit.. 1880 lOU 
Glover, H. B. &Oo., Dubuque, v. B., 0. R. &N., delaylnllblpptnsfirOOd.a-····---- IBBS 891 
Goodwin, Kra. P., Traer, v. C., R. L & p,, delay a.nd detention of banage. . .. 1888 846 
Ha.ll Jame~, Milo, v, 0., B. & Q, , burning or hedge byaectlon men . . ...• , ...... ...•. 1888 Ml 
Hanger, J., etal., Bac::Citr, v, C. &N.-W., cbang!nggradeotsldetrack .......... lSW Wll 
Hanna., J. Q .. Goldfield, v. a. & N.·W ., 11iolatlon or right or way contract ........ . 1882 422 
Barris, H. W., Perry, ..,._ D. M. & l't. 0 .. etook killed on highway orOMing ....... 1888 IJQI 
Hasklnlll, A. N., &tbervllle, v. B., 0. R. &;N., flretromlocomotlve ................ 1888 Nl 
Hetzer, M. & Son, Watt.kon, v. 0., M. & 9~. P., damage to good.a In tranait ..... 181r2 8a 
Hexter, David, Waukon, v. C., M. &St. P., perllllhable freight. .. .. 1882 867 
:::~:~. ~- ~K!:r::.a~~b~,n~-vC.~~~a:.h~':, ~:d ~~~;~~~-~~~m- ................ :::. !: 1: 
Hottman, M.. P., Redding, v, C., B. &; Q,, Uve atook died in han"tt. . . . .. .. . 1881 004 
Hornaday, 0. A., Unionville, v. 0., R.I. & P., tal lure to deliver freiaht . · · ··· ..•. 1881 f81 
378 INDEX. 
D.uu.oES- Contint<ed. t·ear 
Hnglley & Son, W!rt, v. H. & S. R. R. Co. , laclt of refrigerator car ....... .. . ...... !884 
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GOVERNOR'~ QUESTIONS rOB REPORTS-see Reports. 
lSBS GRADBII, REDUCTION or ................................................................... . 






GRADJII 0BOBBINGB, HIGHWAYS OR STREETS--see G-rol<llin(J!, Highway. 
GRADE CROSSING, RAILROAD-Bee Crosain(J8, Railroad. 
GR.f.l1'1 roR:SE&D, reduced rates for .............................................. · · ...... 1892 838 
GR&I!II BousE, SITES II'OR-see .!Hte&. 
GRANOER)LAW, and tariff, workings of discussed .................. !87CI, Appendix cxl; 1878 51 
GRANGER LAW, diBCU'!IIIon of ................•...................•..........•. ·• .. ·· · · · · ·· lll85 34 
GRANGER lilOVEMENT IN THE WF.ST, history of, by Spencer Smith ........•. · ... ········ 1889 21 
Gn&I!GER;TRAJ'riO, EARNINGS UNDER-see Ear'11ing• . 
GREAT BRITAIN, RAILROAD COMJ\IIBBIONERB 01!'-see Commusioners. 
H 
ACKS;.t.ND 0MNT11USE8, PRIVILBGE~ OJ!' AT STATION-see 0mnibtt.8 Privileges and 
Diacr lmtnat!on. 
H.t. y RATES, petition of D. M., N. & W., for~advance in ................................ 1898 HI~ 
HII.A.TINO or OARS-see Warmtng Cars. 
BEliOHT ofjplatforms at stations...................... . ........•.••.••.•••.•...... 1889 1071 
HEPBURN committee report .. ........•........................................•........... 1880 17,· 181 
BroJIWAY,.The, andtherallway ...... ........... . ...................... .... .............. 1881 · 79 
HIGHW.A.YS, establishment of, commissioners no authority over .......•..........••.... 18B2 82~ 
RIGBW.A.Y, relocation, expense of crossing must be borne by roilro&d oompany .•..•.. 1889 1065 
Keep, F. A., Beloit, v. 0. , M. & St. P., by relocation of track... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • 1885 561 
HISTORY of Iowa Iowa railroads ..... . .•.....•......••.•.. ..... ....... 1879, 88; 1880, 2'39; 1896 178 
HISTORY toY THE RAILROAD QUBSTION IN !OW A.-see Rattroad Quution. 
BOTJII£, P&TRON.A.OII, SoLIOI1.'.A.TJON OJ'-see Omnibus Privileoes. 
I MPHOVEMENTS of ro&ds and rolling stock ................................. 1891, 4; 1899 INOOMPJ:TE!'IT ENGINEKRS-see Engi11eer8. 
!NOREA8ll or E . A.RNrNGS U:NDII:R CoMMIBBIOl'IER'8 RATES-see Rates. 
INJUIIOTION, B,. 0. R. & N., IN JOINT RATES-see Joint Rates. 
INJUNOTIOM-see Rate• and Joint Rates. 
9 
lNJUNOTION, by Judges Brewer and Fairall, v. Schedule of 1888 ........ .. ......•....... 1~ S 
lNJURTJIS TO PERBO!'I&-see Per8011al Injuries and .Accidents. 
INSOLVENCY or CONNECTING LINES, prepayment demanded .......•..•................ 18i8 15 
INSPECTION 01' RAILRO.A.DI! IN IOWA ......••....••..•.•••.•.•••..•.........•••.......... 1898 7 
JNSP.BCTION SERVICE-
Baker Bros. and Samuel Lilburn Co., Ottumwa, butter and egg shipments ......... 1893 234 
Council Bluffs Board of Tr&de v. C . , R. J. & P., and 0. & N .·W .•....•............•. 1889 977 
INSUI'I'ICIENT PASSIINOIDR TRAIN SERVICE-Bee Train Service. 
lNTBRLOOKING SWIT<lHE&-&dvlsabllity of their adoption discussed .................. 11l89 18 
Adoption of In Iowa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • •• • . . . . . . . •• •. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • . . . 1897 ~ 
Dlsctllllllon of ........ . .................. . .................................................. 1898 5 
INDEX. 391 
INTERLOCK ING SWITCBE~-COIIIi>ll<<"d. Yt.>nr Page 
List of in Iowa..... . ............ . .... .... ... . .•. ................ lSf'.l, lO: 1000, 5: 1!~)1 6 
Ackley, crossing of Ill. Cent. and Iowa Cent.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!lOU Q4 
Albia , crossing of Wabash and C., 13. & Q...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lPOO 117 
Ames, C. &N.·W. andAmes& Coli.......... ... ... ....... . ... .... ...... 1001 189 
Arion, crossing of C., M. &St. P., Ill. Cent. and C. & N.·W ..................... 1000 10 
Arion, crosslngofC., M. &St. P., C. & N.·W. ond Ill. Cent ....... .... ........... 190:! ~'02 
Belknap, C., R. I. & P. and Wabash.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1897 S.} 
C!lrbon, M. C. & Ft. D. and Ill . Cent ........................ . ........................ 1001 18 
Cambridge, crossing of C., M. & St. P., D. M., 1. F. & N .. and Newton & N.W. !90S 20~,208 
Capron, ero~slng of C., M. & St. P. and Iowa Cent ..............•............... 1908 206 
Carnforth, crossing of (J. & N. · W. ond C . , R. I. & P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 48 
Cedar Falls, crossing of Ill. Cent. and B., C. R. & N... ... . . . . . . . . 11100 Q2 
Cedor Falla, crosalng of C., R. J. & P. and Ill. Cent. R. R..... .. . . . . . . 100. 28S 
Centerville, orossingof K. & W. andC .,R. I. &P...... ................ 1898 ao 
Colfax, crossing C., R. I. & P. and Colfax Northern .......... .. . .. ... . .............. 100. 234 
Cone, crossing C., R. I. & P. and C. , M. & St. P ..... ... ............•.. ... .......... 1902 216 
Corwith, M. & St. L. and Iowa Cent . . . . . . . .. .. •••. .. ... .. . . ............... 1901 180 
Davenport,C.,R. I. & P. and B.,C. R. & N .. .. .••.. ... •........... 1897, 46; 1898, 5; 1901 91 
Delilson, C. &N.·W. and Ill. Cent ..................................... .. .....•.. 1901 186 
De Witt, C. & N. · W. and C., M. & St. P.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1001 180 
Dumont, crossingofC. &N.·W.andC. G. W ....................................... 1900 100 
Elberon, crossing of C. & N ·· W. and C., M. & St. P .•........... .... .. .. ... . ......•• 1900 96 
Estherville, crossing of M. & St. L. and B., C. R. & N . ... .. . . ...................... 1900 98, 99 
Fairfield, C., R. I. & P. and C., B. & Q ......•......................................... 1897 47 
Fonda, crossing C. , M. & St. P. and Ill. Oent...... .. .. .. . . . . . ...... ...... ..... . ... 1900 99 
Ft. Madison, drawbridge of A. T. & S. Fe R'y ...................................... 1800 87 
Gladbrook, crossing of C. & !-T. ·W. and C. G. W •....................•.....•••.••.. 1902 211 
Gowrie, C. & N. ·W., C., R. I. & P. and N. & N. W ..... .........••..... ..... ...... 1004 293 
GrandJunction, C. &N.·W.rmdC., R.I. &P ....... ·· ····· · ·······-··· · .. 1901 187 
Greenlsland, crOBBingof C., M. &St. P. andC.,M. & St. P....... ... . .. 100?. 211 
Greenville, M. & St. L. and G. & N.· W .........•...•..................... 1001, 282; 1902 2115 
Hampton, crossing of 0. G. W. and Iowa Oentral. ................................. 1902 2115 
Bartley, C., M. & St. P. and G. & N.· W .. .. . • ••............. : ................ 1001 182 
Hayfield or Hawley, M. & St. L. anti B., C. R. & N .......•......... ....... ..... . 1901 180 
Hlclts, crossing of C. & N. · W. and C. G. W. .•. . . . . . . ......... •..•. .. ....•.... .. . 1908 20B 
Hinton, cro~~ing of D. & S. C. and S. C. & N.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....••.... 1000 90 
Herndon, crossing of C., M. & St. P. with branch line of same company ... ...... 1900 98 
Independence, crossing of Ill. Oent, and B ., C. R. & N •.•....•••••................. 1000 91 
Iowa Falls, cro88ing of Ill. Cent. and B., 0. R. & N ................................. 1900 ll2 
Iowa Falls, crossing of C., R. I. & P. and Ill. Cent ..... ... . . ..... . .................. 1908 208 
Jefteroon, C. & N. · W. and C., M. & St. P ............ . •.....•...•...... . .. .... •..... 1001 186 
Keithsburg, drawbridge, lows Central.... . . . . • • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1008 200 
Kelley, crossing of N. & N. W. and C. & N,·W. R'y ............ ...... .•...•. .. .... 11104 286 
Lake Mllls, crossing of C. & N.·W. an<! M. & SL. L . ..........•............. .... .... 1900 00 
Laurens, crosslngofO. &N.·W. andGow. &N. W •.••••.............. ... .•.. .... 1000 15 
Laurena, crossing of C. & N. · W. ond 0. & N. -W.............. . • . . ..... .... ..•... 190"J 210 
Libertyville, C., R.I. & P. and C., Ft. M. & D. M .•............ ..... .•.......•.... 1897 86 
Lin by, crusslng of C., M. & St. P. and C., B. & Q ..•...••.....•.................... 1908 208 
Lohrv1!le, crossing of M. 0. & Ft. D., C. & N.·W. and C., M. & St. P ........... 1008 207 
Malvern, crossing of C., B. & Q. and 0 . & St. L ....... . .......... ... ... . ..... ... . . . 1808 82 
Manly, crossing of C. G. W. and C., R. I. & P .................................... 1908 205 
Manson, Ill. Cent. and Gow. & N. W .•.....•••.. .•......... ... .. ....•......•.••... 1001 184 
Marathon, crossing of 0. & N. ·W. and C ., M. & St. P ............. .. .... .. .. . ...... 1000 98 
Marshalltown, cro88ing of C. G. W. and Q, & N.·W ......................••.••.••... 1902 218,214 
Mason City, crossing of C. & N.·W. and Iowa Cent... ... . ... . ..... , .....•••.. 1000 911 
Mason City, cro88ing of C. & N.·W. and M. C. & C. L .••......... ....... ....•..•...• 1900 1115 
Mason City, crossing of C. & N. ·W. and M. C. & Ft. D.......... . • .....•. .... . .• 1002 212 
Mcintire, crossing of C. G. W. and Winona & Western ............................ , 1000 117 
Mingo, crossing C. G. W. and N. & N. W .••.•....... ... .... .... .•........••.•....... 100. 285 
Melbourne, cro88lng of C. G. W. and Iowa Cent . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1898 82 
Moorland, croBSing of M. C. & Ft. D. and C. R. I. & P ........................ . .... . 1008 208 
Moravia, cr0881ng of Wabash and 0., M. & St. P ......................... . .......... 1002 218 
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Moulton, Wabash and C., B. & K. C.... ......... ...... ..... ... .... ............. 190! 
Neola, 0., R. I. & P. and C., M . & St. P .... .. ... . .. .. ..... .. . .. . . .. .. . . • . 18ll7 
New Hampton, C., M. & St. P. and C. G. W ............ .......... ..... ............ . 1901 
Ogden, C. & N.·W. and M. & St. L ..... .... .. ............. 1901 
Ottumwa, C., R.I. & P. and C., B . & Q.... . ... .... .... ..18ll7, 45; 18' 9 
Paralta, 0., M. & St. P. and 0., M. & St. P...... .... . . . . . .. .. . ... .... .. 1901 
Reinbeck, cro'!&lng or C . & N. ·W. and C. G. W ...... .......... .................. ... 1900 
Rinard, crooslngof;C. G . W. and N. & N. W .... ...... .... . 1904 
Rockwell City, crossing of Ill. Cent. and C., M . & St. P.... ... . ....... .. .. 1900 
Rowan, croSBing of C . G. W. and the B., C. R. & N . R 'y Co .. .......... ...... ..... 1903 
Babula, drawbridge on 0 ., M. & St. P. over Mississippi River .................. . ... 1900 
Babula, drawbridge on C., M. & St. P.................. .. ........ ...... 1903 
Sargent's Bluffs, crossing of C. & N. ·W. and 0., M. & St. P . . ... .................. 1902 
Seymour, crossing of C., M. & St. P. and 0., R. [. & P. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 1896 
Sibley, C., St. P ., M . & 0. and B., C. R. & N .................................... 1901 
SomerH, crossing C., R. I. & P. and M. C. & Ft. D ..................... .......... ... 1903 
Spencer, C., M . & St. P. and M. & St. L...... ................ .. .... .. ..... 1901 
Tama, crossing of C . , M. & St. P. and C. & N · W...... ...... .. ...... 1900, 93; 1901 
Ute, crossing of C. & N.·W. and 0., M. & St. P.. .... ..... ... .. . 1900 
WBShlngton, crossing of C., M. & St. P. and 0., R. I. & P...... 1903 
Webster City, C. & N.·W. and Ill. Cent .................. .............. .... ........ 1901 
Webb, crossing of 0., M. & St. P . and C. & N.·W. .. ............. 1902 
Wheatland, crosalng of C. & N. ·W. and C., M. & St. P ............................ 1900 
II'ITIIlR8ECT10Ns, F-"ILURE TO STOP AT-see C1·ouing Stops. 
lNTERSTATB Co~IMERCE L-"W, VIOLATION 011'-see Ratei<. 
INTIIlR8TATID OOMMEROl'J-see also State Oomm.fll'ce. 
Application for suspension of long and short haul clause . ................. .. ..... .. . 1887 
Committee on, from United States senn.te ....... . . ... .................... .... . . ... ... .. 1885 
De~irablllty of establishment of Interstate commerce commission .. ..... . .... ...... 1882 
Discussion of...... .. .. .............. .... .... ... ................... .. ............ .. .... 1882 
Disnsslon of, Interstate Commerce Railway 888oclatlon ............................... 1890 
Interstate commerce law, violation of.... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1888 
Interstate and state commerce, discussion of ... .................................. . ... 1886 
Interstate commerce law anticipated ................................................ 1882 
Its nature discussed In supreme court's deolson ........................................ 1892 
Law of 1878 ............................................................................ , ... 1878 
Law regnlaUng, discussed by the board .......... .. .................. ... .. . ............ 1887 
Powers oft he state In reference to ..... ... .. ......... .... .... . ... . .......... 1887, 60; 1894 
Reagan bill ................................ .. ..... ... ................................. . .. 1882 
Rates on, neoeBII!ty for el88tlolty ln .................................................. 1882 












































D .• J. Carpenter case ........ ....................................... 1890 
H. R. Heath & Son's case ......................................... 1894 
IOWA. COA.L RA.TIII, PETITION I'OR ADVANCE Il'f-ilee Ralel. 
IOWA. CO.'olloli88IONBR LA.W DISOU88ED-see Commissioners. 
IowA F-"LLS & Sroux CITY RAILROAD, history of .................................. .. 
lOW-" MIDLA.ND RAILWAY, history of ........ . , .......... . ...... ............... , .... . 
IOWA RAILROADS, HISTORY 01!'-,ee Hiltory nf Iowa Hail•·oada. 
Iowa rates, application of, Mo.aon City Brick Tile Co. v. C . & N. ·W ....... ..... .... .. 
JOBBING-Number of persons employed In 1881 ..................................... .. JOBUINO AND Mi..NUI'ACTCRINO-
Amount of sales In 1884 ......... ... ... . .. ............... . ....... . ... . ............. .. . .. 
Products In 1884 ........ .......... ..... ...... ............... ......... . . .................. . 
Net increase of bUBiness of, 1888 ....................................................... .. 
Mntorlals In 188~. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ........ . 





















JoBBERS R-"TES DISCUI!SED-see Cal'load l?al~s a>1d Rates 1i>84 
Tons of freight moved in 1884 .... ... . ...... . . ....... . ISlH 
Pttit!on for r estoration of jobber's and manufactur!'rs' rates .......... .. .......... . 1&~5 
Wages paid by, In 1884 .......... ........... .... .................. .. . I~S~ 
Capital employed by, lnlo...-a...... .. ............. .... .. .... . .... . ..... . 1&H 
Jobbers in Iowa should be placed on equality with those of ont~id l• point• ...... .... .. HiS5 
JorsT RATES-see also R ntea, Joint. 
Carpenter, E . E., case discus•ed ........... . ... .. . l>l91l 
Commissioner• enjoined from establl8hln~: by B., C R. & N . ......... . .......... lb!J\l 
Commissioners' joint rate discussed... . .... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1891 
Deemer , ,J., decialon concE'rning.... .. . . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . ........ ... ... 1!!115 
Desirability of betwtlen all Iowa lln<'s... . .... . . . . . . . . 188-7 
.Joint rate>!, statUB of discussed ................................................ . ...... 1800 
Dissenting opl11lon of Justices Rothrock and Robinson concern in!: .......... ..... .. 18111 
Eighty per cent schedule higher than ratee voluntarily charged by carriers or 
those now in effect on Interstate traffic ......... ..... .............. ........... 1891 
Failure to apply on flax seed shipments................ .. .. .. . . . . .. ................ . 1891 
.in force in other states, but refused In Iowa . . ...................... . ....... . 189.1 
Inquiry by Tabor & Northern with refo-rence to cancellation of ..... ............. . 1004 
Injunction procedings against commission . ......................................... 18111 
Law and discussion In r eference to joint rates. ..... ........ ... . ................... 1890 
Laws relating to .. .. . .. .... ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1896 
Legislation recommended.... .... .... , ................................ 1891, 60; 1896 
List of roads refusing to accept commissioners' joint rates .. .. ........... .... ....... 1891 
List of road a accepting same...... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . 1891 
Litigation on....... . .. ........................................... . 1890 
Must be applied for and refused to shippers before petitioning board ......... .... 1895 
Opinion of Iowa supreme court concerning ...... . ....................... 1891, 45-60; 1895 
Opinion of supreme court In reference to B . , C. R. & N . injunction case .... , . ... . 1898 
Opinion of supreme court In reference to Blair v. S. C. & N ......................... 1897 
Overcharges on account of roads falllnK to apply, ordered r efunded ................ 1891 
Power of states to ftx through rates over two or more lines.... . .. . . ................ 1891 
Petition by carrier to extend time of trial of, account of apparent Increase of 
earnings tmder.... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. 1891 
Reasons for motion to dissolve Injunction and reasons for Injunction ........... ... 1891 
Rules for ftxlng rates for continuous haul (80 per cent schedule) .................... 1890 
Schedule and order concerning . .... ... .................. ..... .......... .. ....... .. .... 1895 
Status and discussion of ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... .. ................................... 18911 
Violation of joint rate law by one carrier, no excuse for another ...•.. ,.. . . . • . . . . . 18111 









































Baker, W., manager Columbia Coal Oo., Diamond, v. Iowa Central .... .......... 1894 887 
Campbell, F. M. & Co., Randolph, v. 0., B. & Q., failure to apply ............... 1895 194 
Carpenter, E. E. , v. 0., M. & St. P. et al. ..... .. ............... . . .. ........... .... 1900 O, 127 
Cedar Falls Paper Mfg. Co . v. 0 ., R. I. & P. and B., 0. R. & N., petition for .... 1889 1086 
Cedar Falls Paper Mfg. Co. v. Iowa Cent. and 0. G . W . , refusal to apply ........ 1898 260 
Columbia Coal Co. , Diamond, v. Iowa Cent. refusal to apply ...................... 1894 887 
Coon Valley Coal Oo., Des Moines, v. 0 . , St. P. & K. 0., dl~orlminatlon ln ...... 1892 7M 
Corey Lloal Oo. , Lehigh, v. M. C. & Ft. D., petHion for . .. ....... ...... ...... ..... 1892 889 
Darby, J. H . , Belmond, v. M. C. & F~. D., refusal to apply, overo!Jarge . . . . . . . . . 1895 208 
Davenport, shippers of, v. B., 0. R . & N., et al, petition for . ...... .. ......... 1889 1022, 1087 
Flint, F . C., Manchester, v. 0., M. & St. P ., refusal of through billing ........... 18116 81 
Ft. Madison Ohair Co., v. 0., B. & Q. and B. , C. R. &N., refusal to make ...... 1889 10116 
Holman, C. J. & Bro., Sargent's Bluffs, v. 0. & N.·W. e t al., petition for . . .... 1889 1018 
McGIIora, L. E. , Larchwood, v. B .. 0. R & N. et at., ref neal to apply . .... . .... 1892 862 
McCarthy, M. H., DubuquE', letter of, concerning ............... . .................. 189fl • 81 
Steeves, J. C., Pnge Center, v. H. & B. and C., B. & Q ., refusal to apply ........ 1892 862 
Smith, H. D., Monticello, v. 111. Cent., refuaal to apply ............................ 1891 782 
Tims, J. B., Tams, v. C. & N.·W., refuaal to grant .... ... ....................... 1800 ' sa• 
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JOJIIITST~TIONS-setoalso " Y. " Year 
AndY connections, legislation recommended ........... . . . •... .....•... . .... ..... ... 1'389 
At railroad croselngs or Intersections ....... ................ ........... ...... .. . . .. 1884 
Law or Mla.sourl and Wisconsin concernln~. a t crossings ..... . ...... ... . . ..... ... 1883 
Complaints Concerning and Petitions for -
Allen Grove townahlp, Scott county, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P. and B., C. 
R. &N.. ..... ...... .. . . .. . .. .... . .......... .. . •... . .... . . ..... . .......... .......... 1885 
Brown, J · G. , Marshalltown, v. Cent. Iowa and Wis ., Iowa & Neb .......•...... . 188~ 
Carnforth, citizens Qf v. C. , R. I. & P., freight facilities at .... ... .... ... .... .•.•• . 1889 
Crandall, J. B., St.,rUng, Ill ., v. C. & N.·W., and Wabaehat Lohrville .......... 1884 
Crooked CreekR'd Co ., nnion depot at Webster City.. . ... .. . . ....... . ... .. .... .. . 1893 
Dav~nport, Moline & Rock Island, petition for Wheatland . . . . ... . . ..•...... ....... 1887 
Dean, George W., et al., Conway, v. H . & S., and C., B. & Q. R'd Co ............ 188' 
Denison, citizens of, v. 0. & N .·W. et al., petition of .......... . .................. . . 1&17 
Diagonal, citizens of, v. C., St. P. & K. C. and H, & S., petition for .............. 1889 
Donnan, Fayette county, citizens of, v. C., ll. & St. P. and B. , 0. R. & N ....... 1890 
FayeUe county, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P . et al., at Donnan Junction.... 1887 
Goldfield, citizens of, v. C. & N. · W. and B., 0. R. & N . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. 1884 
Harrison township, Mahaska county, citizens or, v. C. & N . ·W. et al .... 1886, 607; 1887 
Harveyville, citizens of, v. 0., R. I. & P. and Wabash, St. L. & P ....... . ........ 1885 
Hawarden, citizens of, v. C. & N.·W. and C., M. & St. P ...... ......... ......... .. 1884 
Herndon, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P . and Wabash, St. L. & P ................. ~ 1884 
Iowa county, citizens of, v. C., R. I. & P. and C., M. & St. P ...... . ............... 18Si 
Jenks, A.M., Sheldahl, v. C. &N.-W. etal., platform crossing, etc ... ........... 1887 
Jesup, Elias, et al., New providence, v, Iowa Cent. and Toledo & N. W . R'y ..... 1885 
Krysher, Levi, Avon, v. 0., B. & Q. and 0., R. I. & P., petition for .. 1886 

























freight station at Afton .Junction .. .. . .... ... .............. .... ... .... . ... ......... .. 1894 167 
Melbourne, J. H. Bagley, et al. of, v. C. G. W., joint station at crossing ......... 18Q6 16 
Malvern, citizens of, v. C., B. & Q. and Wabash, St. L. & P.. .. . 1884 528 
Mason, E. H., Carnforth, v. C. & N. ·W. and C ., R.I. & P., petition for .... 1885 585 
N ew Boa ton, citizens of, v. A., T. & S. Feet al ............... . ............ . ... 18Q7 41 
Noel, J. T., Noel, v. C., M . &St. P. and B ., C. R. &N., petition for ........ . .... 1885 557 
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Danuer, W. W., Dee Moloa., for Holln81!111 A.uooiatlon, camp meetlagratea 18U4, 826; 18116 
Da7, Homer, Blythedale, Mo., v. 0., B. &Q.,farepatdoatraln . ... . ...... .. 18Q2 
Dundon, lobo, Whiting, •· O. & N.-W., o•erchargeln..... .................. . 1902 Fru.ter, l. 8., Nen.da, 'f', C. &: N.-W ., onroh.arre on account of lonreet ro~~:: 1887 
Grand. jury, Booneoounty, •· 0. &N.•W., Uleplandu:~ve • 1902 
Gronewokli. Wm., NMh'rille. v. 0. & N .·W., dl.arlmln&Uon t.n..... .... ....... 1001 
Barria, A., A YOGa, v. 0., R. I. & P., o•ercharre in .............. .':: ·. :~:::::::::::~ 1881 
Bauu, l. 0., Grand ..JunoUon, v. 0. 6 N.·W., exo..t•e . . . ... .. ... . 180t :eni:, i• !*' ~lbea, •· 0., 8". P. & K. 0 ................................... ::::. 1M 
crwa • · ·, rfted, •. 0., St. P., ll. &: 0., fare paid on train 1M 
lowaLeatberandBaddlei"TOo., Deallotn•, 0. &:St. L., inquiry .. :.'::::··:·::::: l81W 
:~b 0-ih_:.:an reB. • 0. R. &: N., reduced ratee toY. )(, 0. A'. eeoro'-rfe. ........ 18e2 
y, U. ltmm.eteb111'1', v. 0., R. l. &: P. et al, transfer cha"tlto at Gold-



















P.A&saso•R F.A.R£8-ConUnu~d. Year 
Complaint. Ooncerntng-Contlnned. 
Leeda Improvement Co., •· Ill. Cent., fi.Ye cent fare to Leeds...... JBSg 
Linderman, M., Epworth, v. Ill. CPnt .. c&r com pan lee be oo:mpellcd to issue com· 
mutation tlcketl! .... .. . . . . . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... 1897 
McEYoy , E. P., Osgood, v. C., R. I. & P., failure to obaorvt· contract... . 1901 
Mad18on, E. P .. Ot.tumwa. v. C , B. & Q., stop-over check". . . . .. 1880 
Parf', F. J., Ft. Dodge, v, B., C . R. & N . , overcharge . . 1900 
Poorman, D. A .. Dee Moines, "'· C., B. & Q., extra fare paid on train. . 1891 
Spr\n~rer, A. .. Prairie City, v. C., R. 1. & P., refnaal to red~m ticketlill .......... 1886 
Steveneon, E. C., Rockwell Oily, v. 0. M., N. & W ., dt&erimtnatton . . . . 1895 
Sww&Tt, A. D., Yale, v. 0., M. & St. P., petition for r~und of exoeee .. .. .•..... 1883 
Tracey, L. D., Des Moines, letter concernlnl' ezcen paid on train..... . .. 1879 
Weaton. A. A.., Victor, v. 0., R. I. & P. 1 overcbargfl.... ... .. ... . ..... 1898 
White, D. F., Grinnell, 0., R. I. & P., 10 oenta eztra paid on train ............... 1896 
Witham, J. W., Spirit La'ka, •· B .• C. R. & N., exoe!IBI'Ye ....................... 1886 
P.AH.&&toehJppersof UvA •tock.. . ... . 
We1tzell, 8. &., Gowrie, v. 0., B. I. &P.,'rightof 11hlppers to .. 
P.ATRO"'.A.OK roR HO'l'ltL, SOLlOJT.A.TlON or-see Omn-tbu• P,.(vtlro•~-
. . . 1888. 649; UI04 
.. ... 1900 
P.AVTNO, carriers mu11t pave between and one foot ou.tli!lde of rail In street& ......... 1884 
P.N.unta, ror tat lure to apply oommt89loners' ra\69, agreement concerning . ... . .... 18111 
P•ROEl'fT.AOE or-low..t. TONN.l.O:&-eee Tonnag~. 
PEROENT.l.OE to "hart Una. . .... ,, . l878, 16; 1870, 66-M; 1888, 787; 1893 
PllRlSR.l.llLK PROPERTY, DBT~.l.T JN H.4NDL1NO-Bee Dtlmage1. 
P.:RKTI'f8, C. E, prMident 0., B. & Q., leUer ot, on long and abort hanl. ............ 1e&l 
Lett.er of, adopting commt!l8toners' rates...... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .... .. . ... .. UBI 
P&RSON4L ll'f.lUllT"-
l!'GftZter, James, Paulllna, •· 0. & N .·W., thrown out of buggy. .. .. . . ........ ... 1884 
HUt, Enoch, Mitchellville, v. 0., R. I. &:: P., mail pouch throw-n lrom train 1M 
:Martin, F. A., Washington, v. 0., R. I. & P. . ...... ... .................. 1882 
Reid, Chaa., WeulngM:m, B., 0. R. & N., damage& on account ot . •........... . . . ... 1888 
Stephen, 0. W., Woodw-ard, •· 0 . , II & St. P., In caboose In colllslon ............. 1888 
Stringham. Alonzo, Kellerton, v. 0., B. & Q. 1 dam area for .......................... 18915 
PBY810.4.L CONDTTION o• ROADS, IMPROV&D. .. .. ...... ................. , , ...... 1898 
PL.A..TroRMB, height of, at stations . ......... .... ........................ ...... ........ 1889 
PL.A.ri'ORM8 .l..T R.l..lLRO.l.D Oaosnlfos--aee Jo'n~ 8taUo-ru. 
POLJTtO.l. L llituation in Iowa dlao118Hd. . 1888 
PooLS AND PooLlNG-
Dlaen.st:ion of .. . . .............................. 1878, d; 1889, I!ID; 1882. 48; 1888, 42, lie; 1884 
D1110asaton of, In national oonveatlon of commieelonen ............ . ... 1894 
Etrect of, on trade and oommeroe. ... . .. ...................... . . . ... . .. 1888 
Failure of, as a :me,hod of cODtrolltn1rate ....... . ......................... .. ..... . ... 1888 
Forbidd•n by law..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1888 
L.epllty of .......... ~ .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . .. . .... •. .... .. .. .. . .. .......... 1887 
Paper on, by Peter A. l>e7.. . . .............................. .. ................ .. IMN 
Poolln1 oontractl;, aanelitoua for........ . . . .... • . . . .• .. .. .. .. . ........... ... .......... 1887 
• 'Popular aud Lep1 Vlewa OonoernJnc" .Jndge 0oo18J' ..•.•.••• , . - -.- .••. -.. • • . • . • . 11188 
Potter, T. ~ .• leiter on ................... . .............................................. 1M 
POI'I'TJI'O 01' T .l.Brrn---MMI Tariff•· 
POULTRY, L1V11, PROvtiUO:!'I roR 8H1P..rl' or-
Gea,ner, W. H., Farmlui\On, v. 0. B. A][, 0 .............. . ....... 1811 
PoW"RB or OoM11188ION'IIu-.tMt AuthorUu: allo CommUfoner ... 
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Carpenter, C. 0., v. B. , C. R. & N .. on melon.'! ....... ....... .. . 
1901 
Co:::~:lle, Carpenter, C. 0 .. of. v. B., C. R. & N., guarantee -~f-ch~~~;.~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~-
e freight....... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. 
1896 Doyle, Ohaa. T., Panora, v. C. & N. · W ., on honsehoid.' ~~~~.. .. ... .... 
188
3 
Prepayment, no dl'lcrlmlnatlon allowable. (Diamond Jo case.).·.·.·.· . .-:::.'::. 1889 
PRESEN'I' C..&.an V .oli.UK-sec Value. 
PRIVATE 0LA.TMIJ-1!ee, also, Damage1 . 
OommiBslonern no authority to collect .... . .... ............... ....... .... ............ . 1SS9 
PRIVATE BIDE TRA.CKS-see 8ide Track1 . 
Paoor.:DURJ: before railroad comml'l;loners........ . . . .. .. ..... Jagz 
PROPORTION 01' EARN I NOS TO 8RORT I'.INES-~ee Perc~~;~~~-~~ -~~;~~~·;~i~;: ... 
PIIO·It.olTINO d!setl.88ed in re Merrill v. K. & W 
In Iowa, dlscUHSed. .. ............................ ·:.·:.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.-. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. · . ."." ."."." . .' .· _" .. . 
For "feeding•• lineR.............. .. .. .. . .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .... .. 
PRO>-IPERtTv of ron.ds ....... .. . ......... . ..... ..... _. ........ . 
PROTF.OTIO:of I' ROM CROSSTI!IGS-aee Crosain(J. 
PUR LTC W A.RI!IHOUSBS-Iee Warehouses, Public. 
Punr,rorTv or railroad matters desirable .. .. ... . 
PURDY, W. G. , vice-president C., R.I. & P., e-~~~i~-~~-dj~~~~-~~d·b~-- ......... . 
Lht.r.,r of, on casb value or railroads ........................... . 
QUOTATIONS 01' RATER BY AGENTS Brrms CArtllJERS-see Rale.•. 
R AI !'.ROAD QUESTION-Address by Thomu M. Cooley ....... . 
Anderaon, Commissioner paper on hy --:::::::: :::.·.·::: :::.-.-:::-- ................ .. 
Dlacttsston of ...... ..... . : .. .. ... . .'. . .. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · 
In Hs relation to accounts and statlstlos ~r ·~~~~~~-~~~-- ........ · · · · · · .. · · · · · .... · · · · · · 
Origin and problem of, Ad&ms . . . . .. .... .. . ... .... .. . ................ ·•· · ........ · · · 
Bmlth, Spencer, Oommluloner, on . · · · · · · · · · · .... · .. · · · · ·' · · · 
RATLROA.D BITUATIO~ IN TRII WmsT .. ;~~er b; G~·~ ... ~--- M::· ~~-- .............. . 
















Abandonment or road and taking up track-see Abandonment oj Ro d 
Are public highways. .. .. .. ... .. .. . . a · 
ClaliSiftcatlon or • 'A' • • 'B" , 'C', .................... · ... · · .......... · .. · · .IS81, 77; 1886 
Oro<slng railroad, falinre to,stop at·_:_~·~~·(;.;:;~;i~d S~~;J . .... · ................ · 1881 
Elevation of_,ee T(JpO(Jraphical Dt3 cuuton. 
History of-see, also, Histor·y ......................... . 
In hand~ of rooetver8-see Receiver3. .. .. .. .. .... . ................ ISSO 
In the West, altnatlon of, General Dodge. 
Law•- see Law& R elating to Rallway1. .. ............ ·. · · .. 
l'.eglslatlon OGncernlng-s"" Legialation. 
Owner.i!hlp or oontrol by government-3 ee Government 
Present oash value of, letters concerning etc · 
Progre•s or railroad building discussed. :.. . .. .. · · ·: .......... · · · · ...... !887, 
Stoc kholders and public equally Interested tn prospe~ity. -~f · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · 
































81 Their rolatlon to the terrlt~ry they wer~ - b~Jlt'i" .. · · · · ...... · ·· · · ......... ·· · · ·· · · · · .. 
When In private bu~lness cau not discriminate i~ ~::~~-~r-ib~~~~~~~~ .... · .. · ...... 








Additional powers of dis ed 
A I • ouss -see, also, Comm.ssioner• authority oj 
ur. wrl ty of, dlsonsslou ooncornlng law granting addition~) power to · · · · · · · • · .. · 




HA I LROA. D COMMISSIONERS-( 'on I ill ued . \,•o.r P~tte 
Com·ention of ................. . . 18~1 10~ 
Dl~cusslon of, by Judge Cooley .... ....... ..................... ..... . 1&la ~5 
Liat of lo\va commissioners-see Commi.is ione1·s. 
l'.a w discussed . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. ......... .. IK'-5 86 
Made elective .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1Ss9 26 
National convention of, at Col'll}llbus-~ee, also, Commi.•.,onas ... ........ . IR78 78, 74 
Report to the Onllom committee on Interstate cnmmerce. ~ ............... . 1!:.~5 88 
RATES, FREIGHT-for passenger rates, see Pllssenger J.o"'ares . 
Adoption of commissioners' rates l.Jy ra11roadR, l"ebrnary , 18~9.... .. .... .. 1SS\l 29, aO 
.A~treement of companies to adopt commissioners' >rhednh• ISS9 35 
Application hv Iowa trunk lines for advance In . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1894 194 
Application of Iowa rates to shipments beginning nnd e nding In Iowa though 
pa'lding outside in transit, denied ...................... ' .. ......................... 1003 823,3GS 
Based solely on comparison with ro.res In other states .... ..... ...... ... .............. J8tl~ 193 
As bo:tw een through lines and local lines, percentages ................. . . . . . .. ........ 1898 88 
Authority of commissioners to make under law of 187S 1889 26 
Carload rates on mixed cars of linseed and carbon oils..... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .......... !Sll! 844 
Carriers no ground for complaint at reducelon of by public authority to the average 
It Yoluntarlly accepts. Int. Com. Com'n . ........ .......... ... . . 1891 
Carriers using cla'IS A rates on interstate business can not plead for cl88s B locally, 
when such rates discriminate against Iowa. B., 0. R. & N... . . . . . . . 1800 
Cerro Gordo and Ida counties, citizens of, petition of, to reduce ........... ........ .. 1895 
Change in, by amendment to classiftcatlon No. 12 ......... .................. ........... 11102 
Coal, Ice, etc., for less than ft ve m11es ................ .......... .......... 1890, 003, 022; 1691 
Coal, petition for advance In for 200 m11es and upwards ............................. 1892 
Coal, protest of operatora against adva.noe In . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . ............ 1894 
Coal, rates from Des Kolnes mines to M. & St. L . towns In northern Iowa .......... 1908 










Coal, schedule In 1880............... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ........................ 1880 28, 87 
Coe.l, schedule suggested by Governor Larrabee in Glenwood case ........... . ...... 1887 683 
Commissioners', apply on shipments from point to point In Iowa, though passing 
outside in transit . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1892 
Commissioners', criticised by W. G. Purdy, vice president C., R. I. & P .......... 1888 
Commissioners', effect on purely local roads . .. . ...................................... 1S91 
Commiaaionera', effect on Iowa business . ..... . ...... 1S91, 9, 16; 1894 
tJommtssloners', intended to afford relief to business Interests or state and g!Te 
reasonable compensation for service... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 1888 
Commissioners', or1gina1schedule, higher tban volnnlary by carriers ............... 1888 
Commissioners', promulgated under law of 1888.... .... . .. .. .......... 1888, 85; 1880 
<lommlaa1oner8', schedule and cla.sslftcation No. 12 ..................................... 1901 
Commissioners', proven satisfactory .................................... . .............. 1S92 
Commissioners', reasonable maximum a check on rate wars .... ............. ....... . 1891 











though pa.s.">lng outalde in transit.... .. . . ........................................... .. 1S95 216 
CommiBBioners', schedules. effect of as applied to 0., R.I. & P., local tra.fflc ..... .. 1888 764 
Commissioners', schedule, In Oubuq ue shippers' case . . . . . . . • . . . . ...... . ...... . IS88 700 
Commissioners', schedule, effect of as applied to 0., B. & Q. traffic in Jowl\ ...... . 1888 816,817 
Commissioners', what was taken Into consideration In tlxin~t ...................... .. 1888 85 
Oommisstons paid for bll81ness. evldtmce of, too high. Int. Oom. Com'n . ..... .... .. JSD1 10 
Commodity, to manuf.actnrer~ In Iowa Impracticable to grant ..................... .. 1S94 1119 
Oomparlson the proper method of judging a tariff ............. .. 1888, 764, 7<!4, 8U5; 1884 191 
Comparison or, In Wlqconsln, Minnesota, MISBonri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan, with Iowa distance tariff . ............................ . 1888, 757, 7S6, S01; 1894 1118 
Comparison of, between Chicago and Jowl\ point8, and Davenport, Dubuque and 
Burlington and Jowa points for same distances .......................... 1888, 762, 790, 806, 812 
Comparative table of, for distances five miles to 480 miles ...... .................... 1870 10, 12 
Oompetltlon In, or equality of .. .. .. .. ....................... ... .................... 1886 08 
Complaints or uBually from non-competitive points . . .... . ..... ..... ... ....... 1882 150 
Conspiracy ct'mcerning, charge of not sustained .... ...... ............................ 1888 766 
()orn. from point to point in Iowa unreasonable ............. . ......................... . 1886 fti 
<lorn, emergency rates on, from South Dakota to Iowa pointe ...... , .. ............... 1904 21!6 
410 INDEX. 
RJ.TES, F'Rl!!!GRT- Conttnued. Year 
Crosby, G . H., freight auditor C., R . I. & P ., concerning effect or .... . •. . .......... 1888 
Cutting, effect of, on reveoue-f'ee, also, R al e War3 1891 
:t rates or r ebates, burden of borne by public lnste~-~f~~-;rl~;~~::: :.· : : ::: :." :::.:: 1891 
D veoport shippers' complaint . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1898 
01~:=~~:~~: :: ::· .. :::~. ::: :·. :·. :·.: :.:. ::. ~ :::· :::::::::::::::::: : ::: ~ : ::::.: ~: .: :. :::::::::: ~:: 









DlscuBBed In ''Railroad Question"- see Railroa<l Q<~e&tion . 
Dlscll88ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . 1879. 63, 65, 70; 1881 6 
DIPCnasloo of, by Preeldeot P erkins of C ., B . & Q ...... ......... . ... . ..... .... ....... 1884 10 
Dlscussed at national convention of commlsslooers ........ . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1891 30, 85 
Dlscrlmtnatlon between stations and shippers ......... ...... ... ........ .... .. . . .... 1893 61 
Dlscrlmlnatlon In, against localities .... .. .................. . .. . . . . ... .... . ............ . 1885 H 
Discrimination In , just and unjust . ...... ......................... . .......... . . ... 1880 179 
Discrimination In, evil effects of.... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1883 55 
Discrimination In, to Iowa jobbing centers .... .... ... . ........... .. ... . . ... . ........ .. 1881 53 , 
Distances for over 400 miles . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18H9 1103 
Earned, distribution of among expenses . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ...... .... . . .... .... . .. .. ...... ... 1885 54 
Earnings In Iowa under commiSIIIoners' ..... ... .... ......... ... ..... .... . ....... ...... 1891 IS 
Effects of adoption of class A on roads e ntitled to 30 per cent higher . ... .. . . ... . ...... 1891 14 
;::£~~::~:~:~i~ : : .:::: ::::::::::::::::::: .:::::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~E ~ 
Fixed by board, contested In the courts, dlscUSBion of ........... ... .. .. . ..... ....... ... 1888 35 
Floxlbtuty of, desirable . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1886 59 
Fluctuation of.... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 1!1811 43 
General discussion of In reference to wholesale r s and r etailers .. .......... .... ..... . 1884 71 
Gradual reduction of, comparative tables of .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 1881 7, 16-51 
Grain and other products In Iowa, rates on discussed..... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .... 1884 7- 18 
High .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... 1888 92 
Bow may just rates be determined? etc.... .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1893 40i 40l 
Increase of ....... ...... . . . .......... . . .... ......... .............. . .. ....... .............. 1878 ' 119 
In Iowa on corn, oats and stock, compared by years ... . ................. ... .... . .... . 1884 81 
Iowa. railroads receive full amount of allowed by schedule.... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1894 J96 
Iowa ratM, supreme court's opinion o_n, In Barrl• case, dlscu"sed .. ..... ...... ......... 1897 9 
Illinois, rates fixed by commissioners not actually charged .... ...... ...... ........... 1894 195 • 
Illinois, rates based on mileage percentage of t.hrough rates or arbitrartes .... .. .... 1894 19!1 
Interstate on oorn, volun~ary reduction by Iowa lines ... . . . . . .. ... ..... ........... .. .. 1884 12 
Interstate, regulation of by Rtate authority not authorized.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 28 
Interslate, dlaorlmlnatlon against Iowa points ............ ..... . ...... .. . . .. .......... 1888 790 
Iowa, railroads receive fnll a moun ~ of allowed by schedule.... . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 1894 196 
Iowa rates, supreme court's opinion on, in Barris case, discussed . .. ............ .. .... 1897 9 
outalde the a tate In tranett, opinion of United States Supreme Court tn Arkansas 
case ................. ... .. ............. ........................................... ... 1903 
Jobbers and retailers equal.... . .. . . . ....... .... ' .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 1881 
Jobbers, withdrawn by railroad companies.... . . . . .... .. .... .. . . .. ... . .. ........ .. 1884 
Joint-see Joint Rat&. 
Large~~t Immediate returns not necessarily most profitable ... ... ......... . ... .... .... 1888 
Law granting power to fix. ~~4, literal copy of Illinois low ................... 1888, 81; 1894 
Law cannot be construed away by commiBSloners .... ..... . . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . 1894 
Laws of surrounding states, provisions of regarding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1895 
Loglslatlon r ecommended .... .... ...... .. ...... .. , . .. .... ................................ 18811 
Litigation concerning.... .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. 1889 
Live stock In palace cars-see Palace Stock Cars. · 
Live stook to leas than car load, requirement of company f':lr attendants. etc .... ... 1894 
Live atook ratoa In Iowa. Iowa packing houses satisfied with.. .. ...... ... ....... . . 1904 
Local, conference between commissioners and railroad officials . ..................... 1879 
Logs In Indiana and Illinois compared with log rates In Iowa . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 1891 
Logs should be the same as elm wood, opinion by President C . J. Ives . ..... .. .. .... 1891 
Logs compared with rates on manufactured lumber 1891 


















R.A.TES, FREIGBT-ConUntled. \:,·ar 
Lower. than published tariff, accept <'<! by <'1\rriPr, conclusive P\' ldPnt'<' that pub-
lished rates are unreasonably hi11h-Inl. Cum . Co"'" . . . . . ......... .. J!l\)1 10 
Low rate In dull s easons, no c riterion for <'&t abll ~hrul'nt of new •ch ooule .... . ..... . 181;\l 10116 
Manufacturer• In Iowa should have low on raw mRterial. . 1!'82 36, 4~ 
Maximum In Iowa highe r than to Illinois ............ . 1882 28 
Maximum and minimum , discUBBion of . .. . ..... ... .. .... . . .................. ......... .. . I&SII o'l 
:\lay legitimat ely be reduced to average of what Is r eceh·ed for rRIIroad service, 
iucludiog t.hat done free or at reduced rates. Int . Com. r ·om'1l 1891 11 
so Mileage on cars furnished by shippers, acta as r ebate (Schoonmaker) . .......... 18111 
Misquoted by agents-see Liability. 
Nebca.~ka, Justice Brewer' s opinion of rates in ............... ......... .. ..... .... .. .. · 18114 198 
Nebraaka, not correct basis of comparison with Iowa ......... . ) 1)('4 198 
On branch lines, not determined by cost of service thl!lreon ... ................ .... · · · · 1888 45 
Overcharge accruing during Injunction against commiBBioners' rates ..... ..... .. . . .. 1611-l 282 
Per cent of increase of in t;arlff of May 10, 1888, over Illinois rRte . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . 1888 752-7118 
P ercentage of Iowa local to through on 0., B. & Q ..... ....... ..... . . ....... ....... : .. 1888 817 
Percentage of through rates effective In Illinois, but not In Iowa ..... .......... . . . 1895 vii 
Percentage of, allowed to short Unes on through business .. .... .. . ....... .. . ...... ... . 1870 65· 
Per ton per mile compared, 1868 to 1881, for 800 miles ................ ......... ...... .. 1881 8 
Per ton per mile, from Chicago to Iowa points compared with Iowa rates .. 1889 1000 
Per ton per mile.... . . ............... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ................ ...... · · . . 1884 29 
Petition of Cerro Gordo and Ida counties for reduction In ......... ... . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · 1885 X, 220 
Posting of-see Tali.ffs . 
Population and earnings per mile In various atates ........... . ............ .......... 189~ 198 
Power of legislature to dele11ate power to fl.x dlscnBSed .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1888 85-811 
Procedure followed.... .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1892 211 
Producer fo~gotteu In fixing . ... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. ........ 18H2 40-110 
Proportion of through should not be higher than local. ... ........ .. ... . .. ...... ...... 1884 5111 
Pro-rating per mile a~ a rate-making b83ls .... ..... .............. .. ....... ..... .. · · .. 1879 68 
Pro· rate percentage . ....... ............ . ....... .. .. . ..................... ......... .... 1894 196 
Pro-rate p ercentage not permitted west of MIBBis~lllPI River .......... 1894, 197, 198; 1896 vii 
l'ubllclty of, tends to prevent abuseR. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ... . · 1882 84-151 
Publicity of, good results from .... ... .... ... ........................... ... ........ . · · · · 1884 4 
Reasonable, discussion of .. ............................. ............. .... .. ..... .. ...... 1886 29 
Reasonableness and stability of, the first requirement. .. ................... .... ...... 181!2 49 
Reasonable, discussed, paper by Oommlssloner Fleming, Kentucky .... ... ... . ...... 1894 218 
R~asooable, discussed by Judge Brewer .. . ... ..................... ........... .......... 1894 218 
Reasonable, cleclslon of Minnesota suprtome court affectl:lg... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. · · · · 1897 802' 
Reasonableness~of experiment the only test-Judge Brewer's dectston . . . . ..... · . 18811 92-11• 
Reasonable, defto~ by interstate commerce commiBBion .................. .... 1891, 10; 1804 218 
Reasonable defl.oed by Judge Brewer ...................... . ............ .......... .. .. 189~ 218,219 
Reasonable' defined by Iowa commissioners..... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. ..... . ... .. .. . 189! 221 
Reasonable' value of railroad property an element in determining .. ....... .. . . · l81H 221,227 
Heasonable: di,cussed . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1892 411 
Reasonable, report of committee on, at national convention of ......... ..... .... .. · · 1898 40c. 
Reduced on several carload;~.. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .......... .. · .. 1880 182 
Reduction In, by rallwav companies ............... ... ........ .............. ........ ~~ 24 
Reduction of, on grain ............... . ............................ .. ......... · .. · · .... · """ 1}-12 
Reduction, 80 per cent In local, by Illinois railroad commission . ... . . ... ... ... .. ... . 1882 26 
Reduction of, not always followed by reduction of gross or net revenue-Ju~gc 
Brewer's Dect.rlon.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . • .. • .. .. .. . .......... · · · · 1889 
Relation of. to bualness depression and market price of article hauled . .. . ... . .... 1884 
Request by commission for temporary reduc,lon of corn rates In Iowa on account 
of partial failure of corn- crop . ..... .. . . .. ..... . . . .......... .... ........... · ···· .. ·· • • •· 1888 619 
:::~~~ r:~:~e:~;gs~= ;~;~~-~~~~· ..... ... ........................................ 1893 Y 
Revision of, Iowa schedule3, petition for ................ .... ...... .. .. .. .. · ............. 1
1
904 ~-
Revised on reque3t of railroads for 800 miles........... ... . ... .. .............. .. · .. .. 888 
Rippey, E. P., testimony of, concerning effect on C., B. & Q. revenue ... .... · .... 
1
1= 81~ 
Sand case, Barris v. C., B. & Q., maximum rates . ... ...... .. .... .... ................ · 
Schedule of, adopted In Davenport, Dubuque and Burlington rate ca~~ee. . . . . .. 1888, 71124 778, : 
Schedule of, proposed by Commlsloner Dey In 1894 case. ... . .... . .. .... . . · · . · · · · · · · · · 189 ,. 
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Voluntarily char~-:Kl by carrie rs ft:t thf' mulmum th1t.t can be claimed from the 
publle-/ne. Com. Com'n . ..... . .... .. ...... .. ............. . 
When lowered, can be r~~ohH.-d. wUh difficulty ... . 
When quoted by agentlt, carrler8 are bou11d by. .. . .. ........ . . . ...... . ........... .. 
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ArmBtrong, 0. ,& Oo., Farley, v. R'y Co., di8Crlmlna"on ln. .. . .. . . .. .. .... • . 187U 16 
Balcer Wlro Oo., Des Moh.,ea, v. Varfoue H'y8, petition tor eqWlllutlon of.. 1887 '71( 
Barber, Ed., Glidden, v. C.&N. ·W., exce38ive, onbtlfiUfJ'...... 188-1 40-mil 




&rrou, J. E. & Hor1, Mt. Vernoo, v. 0. & N.·W., dllorlmtnatlooln, on flour..... 1886 
Beeman, C. D., Waukon, •· O.,M. & Bt, P . , u:ce.a on bard COil, intentate •...... • l~WQ 
Bectley, L. 0 ., Council Blul'f'e, v. C. ,B. & Q., tor rlillltorat.lon ot &aD.d rate~ •.•... . .... 18l!3 
B~t. W. J., VIUteca, •· 0., ~- & Q. , e:tt:8881otentate.... ... .... . .. . .. ...... 18li9 
Bole11, Horace, iOv~::roor. v, B., 0. R. & N., petition tor reduced. on round trip 
ahlpmttnt• of »took cattle ............ . .. , . .. . . . .. .. .. , . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 1893 m 
Braall Coai .Co., Otrlcago, v . 0., M. & Bt. P., on ooal, ref'Wial to appl,- lowa rate~ 
aa proportion of through rate...... ...... .... .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. . .... .. . .... .. 18Dtii 186 
Buchanan, W . , et. al., X:aou.,Ctty, v. C., R.I. &P.,oolumber.......... IOOL ·~ 
Bu11ln1Jt-Gn, B. B'. & Oo., Red Oak, v. 0 .• B. & Q., exoe~~aive on wheat .... .. ...... 1879 90 
BW"Uogton, ahtppeMJ ot, v. C., B . & Q. et al., e:rlortlooate ot ¥ay 10, 1888 18S8 m 
Batter, Wm., Clarinda, •· Wabuh, agahut gr&ln loaded from warona ........ , 1883 711 
o.de. R., Leno:t, attendant wJ&b Uve ;.,took: shlpmenta, L. C. L. . . . . . . . . . . .. .• ... 1894. 84'7 
0ar-peDter, E. B, v. a., H. &: St. P. et al., joint......... .... .. .. ............. 1900 6, 12'1 
Cel'l'O Gordo and Ida oonntlee, petition ot cltlzene of, tor lower frel1ht rates .••.. :;:sg~ x, 220 
Chamberlain&: Co .. Winthrop, v, nt. Oent., on floor .................••.. . ...... . . 1881 881 
Chase & Ca., Ued Oak:, v, C. B. & Q., e:rceulve on wheat .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 1879 81 
0., Bt. P. &. K. C., ruling on reduoed rates tor lt:ed grain ....................... . , 18Q2 898 
-QoaJ Exchan(fe, Boone, •· 0. &: N ,. W ., diBcrlmlnatlon on coal. lSS. w 
Coal ratee ia Jowa, ln't•&lpUon ot . . .... .. ............................. 1899 19 
Coker, Henry, and boardof&rade, Connell Blnfb, v. 0., R.I.&.: P .,edortlonate 
on coal, and dl.arimtnatlon ............... , ................. , , ....... , .... , .. . . . . . . . 188R 884 
Cole, J. 8. & Son, Greene,,.-, B., 0. R. &N.,proportlonotthrough rahw ahould 
no' be hl,ll'her than local .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . • ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . 188-' u' 
\ 
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Oouncll Blutf11BoardofTradev. C . ~N.-W. ,O. &8~. L.,l!. C .. St J. &C. B. , 
unreasonable and dlscrimlnallvtl, petition t or adoption of eommls.~loner.; 
sc hedule .. . .. .. ... . .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... .... .. .... .. .... . l&i\1 1061 
Cr.r•tal Mill Co . . Council Blnft',o , v. K . C., St . J. 01. C . B .. on ttoor 1883 as 
Cuh·er, A. H , Plllg:ah, , .. C . & N.·W., mh:quotatlon or. .. . .... . ........ .... . \{MI 274 
Daugherty , J. B'., Sup'r., Keokuk, \'.St. L., 1!. & N. W ., ell:cea.to!ve on roal.. .. ISQJ :.!li 
Davenport ahlppt:r'8 of, v, V1LriO\llf Ra!lway11, extortionate of Me.y 10, 1888 .......... I!tSij ';62 
Davenport shipper.!. petition of tor revision of, on B., C. R. & N., on baels of 
Interstate rates... .. ... ......... . ...... 1889 1084, 1087 
Davenport, !lhtppt~n or, v. B., C. R. & N. et al., p6tition tor ~tabliahment or 
class A ratM. .. . . .. .. ....... 1889 1022. 1087 
Dennis, J. B., Traer, v. B., C. R. & N., es.ceMiveon merchandise.... .. 1&84 615 
D. M., N. & W., on hay, petlt.ton of, foranadvaneetn... .. 18!18 166 
Dickey, Wm. G., M~~o:rwelt. v. a., M. &St. P. e~al., on coal.. . . . . 1887 77Q 
Dickey, Wm. G., M1uwell, v. 0., M. & St. P . , unr8&Aonableon coal. ....... . ... 1888 875 
Donahue. Robert, BnrHniJton, v. railway compantea, on Iron... . . . 18lk 827 
Oolittle, M. B .. CrMoo, v. C., M. & St. P., discrimination on bay.... . ..... 1888 711 
Oorau, A. A., Neola, v. C., U. 1. & P •• ezceealve on hogs to Omaha.... . 1888 670 
Downs, J. C. , Albia, v. C., B. & Q., diacrimlnatlon In lnmber rate& ............. 181V 84 
Uubnque, clti1:enM or, v. C., M. & 9~. P., extortlona\e........ .. ...... 1881 144 
Dubuque, shlpptJrll of, v. C., M. & St. P. et al., ell:tortfonate of May, 1888 ....... 1888 '773 
Ell.rson, Zed, West Llber~.r. v. B., 0 . B. & N., on h0t'88.. .. . , 1886 611 
Espresa companiM, law concerning rate~~ . . . ..... . . . ....... ... ....... , ..... 1@98 
b"a&Met.~ & Hanson, Btanr.on, v. C., B. & Q., on cattle ... J87Q 86 
J.t'lemlng , W. & J., HcOregor, v. C., M. &: St. P., e:s.c88Aive on lumber ..... 1880 7 
b~lemlng Br01t., Arlll8trong, v. 0., )f. & St. P .• proportional rate. on grain . . . 1904 28U 
ll'o1ter, 8nel, Muscatine, v. B., C. R. & N., on l!.mall and lar~re shipment!!, long 
and 111hort hauls .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . . 1886 66T 
ll'owler comp&H.f, Waterloo, v. Ill Cent., dla.:rlmlnatlon In, on apple~~ ............. 1886 t84 
Oa!per Bros., KlnJt~~ley, v. 0. & N.·W ., e:s.~orlonate local In Iowa ......•••........ 1888 8U2 
Groneweg &. Schoentgen, Council Bluffs, v. K. C., St. J, & C. B., uceulve ...... 1882 588 
Oroneweg & Schoentgen, Council Bluffs, v. K. C., St. J. & 0. B, nnrea.eonable .. 1883 t(W. 
Harriil, H. P ., DC3 Moines, v, 0., It. l. & P . • exee&Bive on wood . las.& 608 
Hay ra.tO!J, Rodger& et al, Britt, petition for redaction., .. , . .. . .... , lli96 27 
Ba,•er, J. & Co., T1ngl11y, v, C., B. & Q., exorbitant on t\Orn to Chicago.... . . IB&J 741 
Beaton B'uel Co., Council Biu1f11, v. 0., R. I. & P., excel\!-he on coal...... 1888 708 
Bemmtngwa.y, M., Ham pion, attendant with L. C. L. live 11tock.... . .. . l!W-4. JW7 
Hershey Lumber Co., Mn!K:allne, v. B, C. R. &. N., change without notice ...... 1888 666 
Hewitt., B. M,, Hamburg, v. K. 0., St. J, & C. B. et al., excet181ve ratee.. 1882 688 
BJI'Iey, E. B. Co., .Ma.son City; v. Willmar & 8 lr,, Improper a.~pllcatlon ot cl&&l!l 
"0'' rat-0!1 .. .. .... .......... .... . ... ... .................... .. . .. , J90i! 8011 
lilll, John N., l't. Dodge; v . M. & 9,, L., discrimination ln ....•................... 1682 667 
Hogaboom, 8. R., Oreeton, v. C., S. &Q., bigherforllhortthanlonghauJs 1896 1!26 
Hn.meBton & Shenandoah R'd Oo., appltcaLlon or ''A'' ratea to. .. . .. . ... .. .... ISiU 108 
Hn.m.mer, Oeo., )fef'(lautlleCo., Iowa City, v. B.,O.R. &N.,exceulveintentat.e lSW M 
Huntington, W. A., Oalmua, v. C. & N.-W., e:s.tortlonateoncoal ........... ... .. 1888 6G.S 
Huae, B. E., Ooon Rapld!l, v. C., M. & St. P., exceuJ.ve, shot"\ C04l haul ........ 1887 712 
Dlsaenting opinion by Commlaaloner Dey.. .. ... ...... .... ....... .... .. .. 1887 718 
Iowa Central, appllca.&lon for lncreaae on Uve atook ................................. leN ItT 
Iowa S&ate Jobben and Ma.nutaeturers' A.uoclatton Y. Iowa trunk lines, petition 
tor re.toratlon of former. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . •• .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... 1886 6& 
Iowa State Jobbers and M&nufact.urera' A1180clatlon ,.-, Iowa trunk llnf'll, petition 
for redaction In lowa ratee tocorreepond with redaction tn tn&entate rates ..... 1894 1!88 
Iowa trunk Unes, petition ot, for advance In Jowa ratel... . ......... 18N 1M 
Iv-. C. D., general fred.gM agent 8., C. B. & N., u !lpeclal committee Western 
J'retgbt Auoolatton, appllca.t.ion for withdJ"awal. of I &oak and cattle nte. ••.•.... JIIU 718 
J'amMOn, Leon, .A.del, !nqaJry or, conoerntng risM of lat'ge and •mallllhippen &o 1M 1111'1 
J'ndd, A. T., et at, 'f. va.rion.1Unet e:s.eeiiiYe, on breedlo1 an!mala ................ J8l,l t8l 
Kaoau.. 8prnkle, Imo~ene, v. Wabuh, on corn to ahfcaao .............•.••••... · 1.:1 fOe 
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Keefe, James, Ft . Dodge, v. M. & Bt. L ., unreasonable on coal . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 1889 
K e nnedy, G. W., Thornton, v. C. G. W., on mille...... ... . . . ... .. . ..... . . 1904 
King, H. G., Mt. Union, 9 . 0 . , B. & Q., on grain, inters tate .. . . . . .. . .. . . .... . . 1903 
King d ey, citizens of, v. C. & N. ·W., exce•alve.... . . . . ................... 188il 





long distances. . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . . 1895 175 
Larrabee, Governor William, v. C., B. & Q., discrimination in, on coal .. .. . ..... 1887 624,670 
Lehigh, citizens of, v . Crooked Creek RaHway Company, unreasonable .. . .... .... 1878 28 
Lighthall, B. , Alden, v. Ill. Central, dlscr!mlnat!on in ... ............ .............. Ib82 564 
Manatrey, J . P., Fairfield, v. 0., B. & Q . , on live stock, L. C . L., passenger 
fare for attendant accompanying not authorized. .. . .. . .. ... . 1894 276 
M~~o.~on City & B't. Dodge Rat! road Company, application for Increase in .... ...... . 1890 906 
McClintock, Wtlllam, West Union, v. B., C. R & N. , excessive. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1879 17 
Merrill, J . H ., & Co., Ottumwa, v . K . & W ., dlscrhnlnation in . . .. . . 1888 7ll9 
Merrill & Keeney, De~ Moines, v. 0. & N. · W . e t al. , on furniture C. L ......... .. 1883 678 
Merr!ll & Keeney case, to jobbers and r e tallers . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1884 69 
Mlller ·etal., Mt. Pisgah. v . C. & N · W. , exces•lv~ .. .. .... .... ....... . ... .. .. 1000 164 
Minneapolis Lumber Co. , Belmond, v. M. C. & Ft . D. , coal...... . .. . 18ll2 848 
Mitchell, C . W. , Dnbnque, v. all lines, Implements r eturned for repair" · · ·· ... .. 1892 839 
Muffiy, H . W., Osage, v . Ill. Cent .. discrimination in, on wheat......... .... 1879 16 
Nye & Bonrnl', Grundy Center, v. B., C . R. & N. et al., on m e r chandise . 1883 783 
Oslcaloo9a Water Co., Oskaloosa, v. Cent. Iowa, excessive, switching...... 1886 590 
Ot~umwa Iron Works v. C., R f. & P ., application for ij peclal...... . . . .. .. .. . . . 1882 482 
Palm, W. J., Grundy Center, v. B., 0 . R. & N., Interstate on coal. .............. . 1895 291 
Pierce, J. K ., Lockridge, v. 1.)., B. & Q. , evoesslve on coal ......... . . . 1887 6115 
Raney BroK., ll'alrfleld, v. Railway Companies, on paving brick ................... 1897 111 
Rand Lumber Co., Burlington, v. C., B. & Q . , on lumber ......................... 1882 550 
Red Oak township, trustees of et al., v. C., B. & Q., rates, rebate!', etc .......... . l!l82 654 
Ree.-es, H enry, Decorah. v. 0., M. & St. P. , exceMslve on hogs, Interstate ........ 181111 108 
Ritchie, W. B. , Mnsoatinl', v. C. , M. & St. P. , exceRsi ve on potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1880 139 
Risk, 0. 0., Fairtlt•ld, v. C. , B. & Q., on corn . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. • .. 1887 686 
Robinson, 0 . W . , Dubuqu~. v. B., C. R & N ., discrimination excessive .......... 188:! 500 
Rodefer, J. W. , Council Blutfo, v . C. & N ·W., transfer charges ...... ...... . .. ... 1879 38 
Saucer, W. H. , Ackley , v. Ill. Cent., on Marble .... .... . . ..... ...... . ......... . .... 1888 68 
Shaver & Dows, Cedar Rapids, v. joint western clas.ldcatlon, crackers ... .. .... . . 1888 666 
Shepherd & Carpenter, Iowa IJ!ty, v. 0., R. I. & P., et al. , non-competitive ...... 1888 687 
Smith, H. D., Monticello, v . C. , M. & St. P., exce.;sive........... ... . . . . . . 1882 569 
Smith Bros., Waterloo, v. B., 0. R. & N . , on hard coal. . ... . .... . ... .. .... . .. ...... 1883 676 
. Smythe, Robert, v. 0. & N. ·W., protest against Increase ln .... .......... / ......... 1879 8 
Spencer Bros., Randolph, v . ()., B. & Q., exce81!1ve ....................... .. ........ 1882 040 
.Bqn.!res & Son et al., M.llo, v. C. , B . & Q. , excessive .... ...... ...... ......... . ...... 1886 511, 612 
• D!Bienting opinion by Oomml~sioner Ooftln . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . 1886 612 
State of Iowa, by Governor Larrabee, v. C., B. & Q., discrimination In, on coal. 1~7 624,670 
Stewart, JohnJ., OouncllBinfl's, v . 0 . &N.·W. eta!., on livestock .............. 1879 26 
Stocker et al., v. railway companies, discrimination in, on various commodities. 1879 7 
Stotts & Houftton, Exira, v, 0., R. I. & P . • discrimination In, on stove ......... . .. 1879 20 
Sommers, William & Sons, Ft Atkinson, v. C., M. & St. P., special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189~ 180 
Sweet, A . L., Chicago.v. 0. &N.·W., through rates oncoal. ..... . . ..... ...... ... 1895 178 
Taylor, J . 0., Des Moines, v . C., B. &Q., discrimination ln ...................... 1~2 681 
Townsend, J . W ., Kahoka, Mo., v. C., R. I. & P., excesalve on oats ............ . 1886 574 
Vau Valkenberg, A. B , Ames, excesBive . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .......... ..... 1879 21 
Webb, Henry, Kew, v. C., B. & R . exorbitant .. ............ ...... ....... .... .... . . 1883 626 
Whitebr..ast Fuel Co. et al., application of, for advance In coal rates . .... 1892 791 
White, W. Q. , Ellston, v. C., B . . & Q. , application of, ''A" rates to H. & S. R'y. 1899 108 
Wllltlng, T. H., Clermont, v. B., C. R. & N., excesBive on tile .... . : .. .. ... . ...... 1887 768 
Whiting, C. •r., KeoS&uqaa, v. C., R.I. &P. , on grain toChJchago ........... ... 1904 299 
Wood, W . A., Harvester Co., St. Paul, commissioners' rates apply on shipments 
beginning and ending In Iowa, though passing outside In tran•lt . ..... ........... 18115 
York, J., Zenonv111e, v. C. &N.·W., on coal. .......... . . ........ .......... .. ...... 1888 
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